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total down 
^^Sovenunent announced yesterday £32ra of 
4 ji:V'juilding projects as part of its measures to 

unemployment. The £24m allowed to 
will be spent mainly in assisted areas on 

:- !*ying council houses and on health service, 
Tt§»^ion, and other local-service building. 

issisted areas will 
get most benefit 
sIm Brown 

<I-Staff . 
N^hiiiding projects worth 
iOi £32x11 were announced 

Government yesterday 
“ sVt -of rhe promised 

to alleviate unemploy- 

“-e.nnourcement came as 
, r7 .,‘irrineni of the Environ- 

'.-sued figures • showing 
‘-V value of new orders 

rectors had dropped-in 
.".'Vind as a Midlands build- 

■ ■ ?r called on the Govern- 
declare a state of 

. . emergency. 
. • . -aw projects, Mr Barnett, 

‘ -cretary to the Treasury, 
uld mean an extra £24m 

■—yent in England, £3-5m 
- ...ind, £2.5m in Wales and 

-^Vorthern Ireland. 
\^gements are being made 
_tely with local.authori- 

other organizations for 
be commissioned from 

-. istry for completion by 
of 1976-77. The work in 

will be mainly in 
areas. 

projects authorized 
; jese arrangements will 

ted to social and econo- 
rposes to which the 

' -leut are giving priority, 
g assistance to inner 
as”. Mr Barnett said. 

- -»gland £12m will go on 
ments to publicly 
housing, £4m to the 

" { Health Service, £4m to 
m building, and £4m to 

\ ical services, 
ly before Mr Barnett’s 

_cement, the Department 
Environment published 

l' showing a heavy fall in 
for building during 

. The figures show that, 
sent prices, orders fell 

_£64flm in July to.. only 

three-month totals. 

period last year. Commercial 
orders were up by 16 per cent 
on the previous three months, 
but down by 24 per cent on 
last year. 

Public works showed a big 
increase: 54 per' cent higher 
than in the previous three 
months and 24 per cent higher 
than the corresponding period 
last year. 

■ In Ereiby. near Burton-on- 
Trent, Mr John Pumfrey, presi¬ 
dent - of the Midland region of 
the National Federation of 
Building Trades Employers, 
called for a declaration by tbe 
Government of a state of 
national emergency. 

The- nation’s difficulties 
would be overcome only by a 
general -acceptance of a 
national state of emergency, he 
told a federation meeting. 

Tbe unions must -use their, 
power to support the necessary 
measures and restraints and 
help- to create a climate' in 
which industrialists and inves¬ 
tors could increase the competi¬ 
tive efficiency of industry and 
restore it to a leading position. 

“ Regrettably there is no sign 
oi this happening, while a large 
pare of the labour movement 
appears to be intent on the de¬ 
struction of the present system 
and the pursuit of doctrinaire 
left-wing policies with scant re¬ 
gard to . the vital .question of 
national survival", he said. 

Against that, background no 
government had any alternative 
but to cot public spending, and 
much of tbe effect of that in¬ 
evitably fell on the construc¬ 
tion industry. ' 

It was incredible, he said, that 
vast sums should be earmarked 
for such “ dubious end conten¬ 
tious ” measures, as 4he Com¬ 
munity- Land Bill wfirfe _tbe 
health and education ‘services 
were starved oF essential re- 

P ay redistribution plan 
causes split among 
junior doctors’ leaders 

4'4 *’ ... 

A. Special Branch detective slumping after being shot in the hand by one of Or Herrema's 
kidnappers jefterdaj. j 

. . ‘ „ " ' ! 

Siege detective shot in hand 
From Christopher Walker ' 
and . Stewart Tendler - 
Monasterevin ‘ ■ 
. A .Special Branch detective 

trying, to get into the upper 
storey of the bouse where Dr 
Tiede Herrema is held was shot 
in the hand by one of Dr 
Herrema’s kidnappers -yester¬ 
day. The detective was at a 
rear window of tbe council 
house in Monsrerevin, co 
Kildare. 

The shooting happened on the 
eleventh day of the siege after 
the Irish police changed from 
their waiting tactics similar to 
those-adopted by Scotland Yard 
at the Spaghetti House restau¬ 
rant in London. 

Two detectives, wearing flaSk 
jackets and riot helmets, were 
seen climbing two ladders whiqi 
had been placed against the 

. bathroom and bedroom windowfc' 
at the back -of the bouse. On£ 
man bad a bulletproof shield' 
and seemed to. be cutting* the 
glass for about four minutesr 
under the cover of his colleague* 
when a shot rang out. ' ( 

The detective on tire right-'. 
hand ladder doubled up and‘ 
slumped slowly while his col- ’• 
league clambered down, out of 
the firing line. The ihjured'man, 
who was taken to hospital in 
a military ambulance, was stated 
to have been hit in the hand 
and not-seriously injured. - ■ 

Tbe shot was believed to 

have been fired from a .38 
revolver which the kidnappers, 
Eddie Gallagher and Marian 
Coyle,' bad previously used to 
fire at detectives who burst in 
shortly after dawn on October, 
21. They are believed to have' 
a large supply of ammunition. 

. Yesterday's shooting was a 
setback to, the patient attempts 
by the police and Army to reach 
a negotiated surrender by the 
kidnappers, ' wbo have re¬ 
peatedly insisted on the 
politically Unacceptable demand 
of tbe release of three 
republican prisoners in ex¬ 
change for the life of Dr 
Herrema, a Dutch industrialist. 
■ The shooting came after two 

Continued on page 2, col 7 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Hopes were expressed by 
doctor*' leaders last night that 
new government proposals 
would end tbe junior hospital 
doctors' pay dispute. 

The proposal*, although mak¬ 
ing no new money available, 
guaranteed that no doctor will 
lose money in his present job, 
but will postpone gains from the 
introduction of tbeir new 
contract. 

The proposals are to be put 
in a new national ballot, the 
form of which is to be decided 
at a meeting of the Hospital 
Junior Staff Committee in 
Edinburgh today. 

Tbe latest figure of the num¬ 
ber now taking unofficial in¬ 
dustrial action is, according tn 
tbe British Medical Association 
(CMAj, S.5D0. About 300 of the 
2,700 National. Health Service 
hosr.irals are affected. 

There were serious fears last 
night that the new proposals, 
agreed at an eight-hour meeting 
with Mrs Castle. Secretary of 
State for Social Services, will 
nnt meet the demands of most 
of the junior doctors. 

Dr Derek Stevenson, secretary 
of the BMA, said last night’: 
“If by 1 no detriment * you 
mean that no one will lose 
money, then this does that very 
tiling. But of course those 
juniors who have reason to 
expect increases under rite new 
contract will nnt sec this 
expectation achieved for a con¬ 
siderable time.” 

Dr Wasiiy Sakalo, chairman 
of the North-Weft hospitals 
junior staff committee of the 
DMA, said that tliev were out 
prepared to call off industrial 
action ou a possible compromise. 
Redistribution of money paid 
for overtime meant that some¬ 
one would be our of pocket. 
That was totally unacceptable. 

However, Dr Iain Kidson, 
chief spokesman for the 750 
junior hospital doctors in the 
South-west, said : “ I think most 
doctors in the South-west will 
regard Mrs Castle’s proposals 
as constructive and will find 
them acceptable.” 

The ne«v proposals mean that 
the Government believes it can 
ensure that no doctor would 
lose any of bis present salary 
if the new contract was phased. 
All juuiors who changed then- 
job or took a health service 
post for the first time would 
do so under the new contract, 
with supplementary payments 
starting after 44 hours’ work. 

Until they changed jobs 
juniors would say on tbe old 
contract, witb extra duty pay¬ 
ments at existing rates after 
80 hours’ work. 

Next April the new contract 
would be introduced for all with 
a “no detriment” . clause 
financed from the extra £6 a 
bead a week available then. 

Mrs Castle also offered a joint 
examination by the professions 
and the department of the long 
hours worked by junior doc¬ 
tors ; no reductions in the num¬ 
ber of posts without consulta¬ 
tions; and “fair and realistic” 
assessment in the new comract 
of overtime worked both in hos¬ 
pital and on call. 

There should also be an 
agreed appeal procedure if a 
junior doctor disagreed with 
the terms of bis contract. 
Hospital staff rises: Full-time 
hospital ancillary workers, in¬ 
cluding porters, ward orderlies, 
stokers, gardeners and kitcheu 
staff, will get maximum £6 a 
week Increases.from the second 
week in December, ir was 
announced yesterday (the Press 
Association’ reports). Tbe in¬ 
crease will cost £60m in a full 
year. 

Leading article, page 13 

tify adjustedl"new orders sources. “ Taken to its logical 
three months from Jtfigprqncluston we end -,up 
no expressed at constant with a completely socialist state 

populated by baff-i - rices were 18 per cent 
w. than in the previous 

oonchs, March to May, 
jer cent higher than to 
August last year. 

'rial and commercial 
• ared worst. Orders for 

ndustrial building were 
> 20 per cent on the 

three months and by 
ent on tbe comparable 

f-educated inva¬ 
lids.’ . 
Bricks; Provisional figures pub¬ 
lished yesterday by tbe Depart¬ 
ment of tbe Environment show 
that brick production last 
month was 436.million and de¬ 
liveries 501 million- Stocks fell 
from million to 557 million, 
equivalent to about five weeks’ 
production- 

More 6 cod war ’ trouble feared 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent • 
•."It* seems'"-there wriil ’ _bfi 
trouble between British 
trawlers, and Icelandic patrol 
vessels later this month, even 
if another round in the “cod 
war ” itself, is averted. 

The . reason - - dashes are 
expected is that the ministerial 
talks on a new agreement: are 
unlikely to he resumed before 
the present agreement runs 
out on November 13. ' 

Scientists from both .sides 
are to meet, in Reykjavik on 
November-5 to-discuss an Ice¬ 

landic study on ' conservation. 
But the npmsters-concerned, 

-:Mr Agnstssoo,— • Iceteadfe 
Foreign Minister, tod Mr Har- 
tersley, Minister of State at 
the-- Foreign- Office, are. too 
busy to meet until about' the 
middle--Of the month. 
'Sir H3trersley-.has already 

proposed to “ stop tbe clock ”, 
by extending thd existing 
arrangement if the deadline of 
November 13 is overtaken. On 
the Icelandic side, there is 
determination to enforce tbeir 
200-mile limit. “The risk is 
that there will be dashes”, 
Icelandic sources said. . 

The experts’ report proposes 
reduction^ in" the' total 

amount of cod taken' in Icelan¬ 
dic waters - from.betneeu- 
340,000- and 360.000 tons to 
'230,000 tons a year, that is a 
reduction-of about one third. 

If ■■ the British industry 
accepted such a cut in its 
present- permitted catch • of 
130,000 tons a year, although 
Mr . Hartersley has not 
suggested such a figure, the 
new figurewould be about 
90,000- cods. But even that 
severe reduction would prob¬ 
ably not be enough to satisfy 

- the Icelanders. 

Lufthansa 
plane in 
near-miss 
From Dan van der Vat. 
Bonn. Oct 31 

• Two Luftwaffe pilots ’ were 
suspended from duty today for 
allegedly endangering a-passen¬ 
ger aircraft with 94 people on 
board. 
■ It was only the presence of 
mind of Captain Manfred 
Bauer, aged 35, the (filet of 
Boeing 737 flight by Lufthansa 
from Munich to Hanover, that 
prevented .a catastrophe yester¬ 
day. 

As he-flew the aircraft over 
EoU,,. lu-MW., pale, nf Fiat 
G91 fighters approaching him 
on a collision course. Captain 
Bauer switched on his four 
L,000-watt landing lights as a 
warning but the oncoming air¬ 
craft apparently did not see 
them. 

He then put the airliner into 
a- crash dive, throwing many 
passengers to the floor, and 
turning the cabin' into a 
shambles of spilt food and 
drink. The two fighters passed 
a few- feet overhead. 

vernment to aid Scillies ferry 
Industrial Staff 
les of Scilly Steamship 

•- has appealed to tbe 
ein to bail it out of 
\ For nearly 20-years 
% tbe Stillonian, has 
ween Penzance and the 

. Jcilly with her cargo of 
passengers. 

.ovexnmeat has respoc- 
‘ curably to the appeal 
lance. Mr Gilbert, the 

- for Transport, is giving 
< ge of assistance tn. 

hoc the SciUoniaa is 
with a new ship in 

trs* tune. But the 
.mt of the Environment 
ftanf to go huo the 
of the scheme ksz 

esman for die company 
a degree of bemuse- 

h the lawyer’s jargon 
rounded the terms, 
don MPs can be ex- 

- ? press ministers for 
tails in the Commons 
the package involves 

the Government.. taking an 
equity stake in "the company 
through the issue of special 
shares - which will entitle the 
Government to • nominate a 
director to the board of die 
company. . 

The Prime Minister has-been 
a user of the ferry, and his 
sentimental links with the' Isles 
of Solly are known. 

Opponents of. nationalization 
will - undoubtedly seek to elipir 
precisely what r the implications 
are of the assistance.and what 
role, if any, the-: Prime Minister 
has played. 

The company last night em¬ 
phasized that the deal, as 
understood by it, did not pro¬ 
vide the Government with._ a 
controlling stake in -its affairs 
(although it wouQd be con¬ 
siderable). But an official at 
the ..company's office in St 
Mary’s said: “It is a very 
carefully worded document and 
they are certainly not taking 
us over.” 

The Government, through tbe 
Department of -the Environ¬ 
ment, would contribute about 
£lm towards the J£2m..cost of 
building a new ferry,, in the 
form of a repayable grant which 

• is being advanced - under 
Section 56 of tbe Local Trans¬ 
portation Act, 1968. 

In' justification, of the de¬ 
cision, Mr Gilbert said that the 
Government recognized that the 
sea link with the mainland was 
essential to the economy of tbe 
islands, and that a new vessel 
would be needed if the service 
was to continue. 

The builder- of the ship- 
remains unspecified. With 
Britain’s shipyards, jsoon to be 
nationalized, desperate for 

•work, the competition-for the 
contract would be considerable. 
Half a dozen yards are.in the 
running, including the troubled 
Drypool . Group . on Humber¬ 
side, blit the final decision 
must await a meeting of the 
company’s directors and share¬ 
holders on November 20. 

Condition of General Franco worsens as 
Prince Juan Carlos takes over 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Oct 31 . * j 

As Prince' Juan Carlop pre¬ 
sided over a_Cabi.net meeting 
today after bis takeover as act¬ 
ing 'Chief of State, a bulletin 
issued by 24 doctors announced' 
that General Franco, already 
gravely Ql, had developed pert 
tonitis. 

Tbe Cabinet meeting was the 
first to be held at the Prince’s 
Zarzuela Palace, rather than ar 
El Pardo. But it was the' third 
under the Prince’s leadership. 
He presided over two last year 
during bis previous six-week 
stint as deputy for the ailing 
general 

The takeover, although offi¬ 
cially considered temporary, is 
expected to be permanent, ex¬ 
cept fot one foreseeable inter¬ 
ruption. The Fundamental Laws 
specify that the Prince cannot 
take over after the death of the 
general' -nm-Tl he has been for¬ 

mally named by the Council 
of the Realm and tbe Cortes 
(Parliament). -This ■ process 
might take as long as eight 
working - days from General 
Franco’s death. 
• Thus tliie Prince can expect 
to be temporarily replaced by 
the three-man Regency Coun- 

1 cil in the interim preceding his 
formal nomination as King. The 
president of tbe Regency Coun¬ 
cil, the Council of the Realm 
and the Cortes is Senor 
Alejandro Rodriguez de Valcar- 
cel—i-a representative of the so- 
called “ bunker forces 

As the Prince settled, in to 
his new job. events in various 
parts of the country p»osed prob¬ 
lems which could easily become 
threats to his position. In Bar¬ 
celona, it was learned that two 
suspected members of the 
Maoist organization, Frap 
(Revolutionary Anti-Fascist 
Patriotic Front), are .to face 
court-martial on charges of ter¬ 

rorism in connexion with tbe 
fatal shooting of a policeman 
there. Under the decree on 
terrorism, military judges have 
no option but to impose the 
death sentence if they are found 
guilty. 

.The possibility arises that 
Prince Juan Carlos may soon 
find himself in the position of 
having to deride whether to 
approve of death sentences. 

If he shows clemency, he 
risks the wrath of the. powerful 
extreme right in Spain, which 
could eventually unseat him not¬ 
withstanding his designation by 
General Franco. 

Other events also put the 
Prince in an embarrassing posi¬ 
tion. One was the death of a 
political suspect while in police 
custody in the Canary Islands. 

Call for amnesty, page 4; 
Where w3! Prince lead Spain ? 

page 12; Leading article, 
page 13 

Sir Keith 
pelted 
with eggs 
From Our Correspondent 
Brighton 

Sir Keith Joseph was pelted 
with eggs tvheu he addressed a 
meeting of Conservative 
students at Sussex University 
yesterday. The eggs smashed 
on a wail behind him and his 
suit was spattered. 

Sir Keith, who had just begun 
a talk on the economy, left the 
lecture theatre after someone 
set off the fire alarm. He was 
jostled as he resumed his 
address to about 300 students 
ouLsme ine doji. 

He spoke for more than a 
quarter of an hour outside the 
ball but bad difficulty in 
making himself heard . above 
shouting and abuse. He said 
later: “I. should be amazed if 
anyone heard a thing I said.” 

Within the pasr few days, a 
committee of communist 
students at the university have 
distributed pamphlets on the 
campus calling Sir Keith a 
fascist and imperialist. 

Mr Kit Kelly, president of 
the students’ union, said: “ This 
group was the driving force 
behind the disturbance, but I do 
not think the people who threw 
the eggs were students from tbe 
university. The union's policy is 
to allow free speech by visiting 
speakers, whatever their views.” 

Church split 
revealed 
by bishop’s 
attack 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

The attack on the Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury, Dr 
Coggan. vesterday by one of his 
senior fellow bishops. Dr Stock- 
wood of Southwark, has brought 
into the open a split in the 
leadership of the Church of 
England. 

Reliable sources estimate that 
at least half the church’s 43 
diocesan bishops are unsympa¬ 
thetic to Dr Coggan, and would 
agree with much that Dr Stock- 
wood was saying. But the 
apparent endorsement of com¬ 
munism in Eastern Europe by 
Dr Stock wood would find no 
seconder among the other 42 
bishops, and church sources 
were saying yesterday that it 
was likely to lose much sym¬ 
pathy for the rest of his argu¬ 
ment. 

Commenting on Dr Coggan’s 
appeal to the nation to turn 
from material to spiritual 
values. Dr Stockwood said in an 
article in the Momm. Slur tlnu 
he wished it had nut been 
issued in that form. 

“ An economic .system which 
is based on selfishness and 
greed and wbicb leads to class 
divisions, injustice, aud unem¬ 
ployment is bound to produce 
social chaos ”, be wrote. “ I br.rc 
no intention of shoring up a 
society which because of its 
basic injustices is az last- crumb¬ 
ling into ruins.” 

Dr Coggan appealed to. the 
Qation to rum its back on greed 
and envy, and to seek a new 
moral purpose.'Society, be bad 
said, was drifting into chaos 
while individuals pursued their 
own self-interest. . He asked 
those who agreed with him to 
write to him at Lambeth Palace, 
and more than 15,000 people 
did so. 

It is understood that, at a 
meeting of the bishops a few 
days later, a contrast emerged 
between some of the older ones. 
Dr Coggan’s con tern poraries 
who were consecrated in the 
1950s, and those appointed 
within the last 10 years, who 
are now in a majority. Men such 
as the Bishop of Coventry, Dr 
Bardsley, were in favour of Dr 
Coggun’s initiative, while 
younger bishops (ike tbe Bishop 
of Winchester, Dr John Taylor, 
and the Bishop of Livcrpuoi, 
the Right Rev David Sheppard, 
were cool. 

Although it is unlikely that 
Dr Stockwood was acting as 
their spokesman in his attack, 
broadly speaking his criticisms 
would be theirs. They consider 
that The main thrust of Dr Cog¬ 
gan’s remarks, against material¬ 
ism .and private greed, was mis¬ 
placed. Many of them are 
known to believe that die fault 
lies with society ratber than 
with JnJ;—jj—J-,-1 *-*--■* J- 
present economic system fosters 
and encourages ambition and 
material acquisitiveness. 

Nevertheless there was some 
feeling even among Dr Coggan’s 
more trenchant critics yesterday 
that Dr Stockwood's attack was 
itself ill-timed, possibly counter¬ 
productive, and questionable in 
some respects. It is thought 
unlikely that any other senior 
churchmen will follow bis lead 
by issuing pnblic criticisms of 
che Archbishop, ac least for the 
time being. 

In one respect Dr Stockwood 
could count on alxnost.no sup¬ 
port among his fellow bishops. 
He said in his article in the 
Morning Star: “Moreover, 
those of us who bave visited 
socialist countries in ■ Europe 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

executives 
ilks on 
ysler plea 
-xecutives of the Chrysler 
on of America, met yester- 
nsider tbeir response to the 
iovenmnent’s request for a 
ais&l of the situation at the 
Jnited Kingdom subsidiary. 
i Riccardo, chairman, is 
to arrive in London next 
talks. Mr Terry Beckett, 

. director of Ford of Britain, 
erday that in the event of 

- UK operations being broken 
rfered for sale it was “most 
• that Ford would be a buyer 
_Page 17 

isional chief 
>t dead 
yesterday shot dead Mr 

McCusker, controller of a 
il Sinn Fein ceasefire ind- 
tre in New Lodge Road, 
There was speculation that 
iting may have been in 
i for a series of attacks 
’rovisional IRA on official 
'orters in the past two days 

Page 2 

Royal Navy stands 
by off Lebanon 
The Royal Navy assault ship 
Intrepid (11,060 tons) is to remain 
in the Mediterranean for the time 
being because of the uncertainty ot 
the situation in Lebanon. Intrepid 
was due to return to Erirain next 
week . after being engaged in 
exercises. The Navy said the 
decision was “ a matter of common 
prudence ” 

Ceasefire breaks down. Page 4 

Hiroshima condoned 
Emperor Hirohito said at a 
conference in Tokyo yesterday that 
he felt it regrettable that nuclear 
bombs had been dropped. I feel 
sorry for tbe citizens of 
who were victims of the bomb, but 
since it occurred during the war 
there must have been no °^eE 
alternative”_Page 5 

Capitalist miners 
Yorkshire miners may try to run 
profitably a loss-making coking plant 
near Barnsley which is due to riose 
next week. Thei owners have^Jeered 
them the plant for nothing, and free 
use of tbe site for a trial period o* 
three to five years rage a 

Government may 
use Parliament Act 
Tbe. Parliament Act wifi have to _be 
invoked if Mr Foot’s Trade Union 
and Labour Relations (Amendment) 
Bill is to become law in the face of 
opposition in the Lords on the issue 
of press freedom. ~ government 
business managers believe Page 2 

U S pleases China 
Herr Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, said in Pelting that China 
was “ very satisfied ” with the close 
defence cooperation between che 
United States and Europe. He had not 
heard one “ negative remark ” about 
the United States since he arrived in 
China__Page 5 

£5,000 ‘ pigsty ’ costs 
Herr Brandt, the former West 
German Chancellor, was ordered by 
a Bonn court yesterday to pay 

. £5,000 costs in a dispute with Herr 
Strauss, leader of the Opposition’s 
Bavarian wing, over a * pigsty “ 
remark Page 4 

New shipyard chief 
Sir Brian' Morton, a retired Belfast 
estate agent and property developer, 
has been appointed by tbe Govern¬ 
ment as chairman of the Harland and 
Wolff shipyard. Sir Brian, wbo is 63, 
succeeds Lord Rochdale. The appoint¬ 
ment caused some surprise in Belfast 
although it was wdriy expected that 
che job would go to an Ulsterman 
_Page 17 

Oil pollution: Nine countries have 
agreed proposals on companies’ 
liability for damage from North Sea 
operations _ 3 

Mr Ford: The President returns to 
Washington from California where he 
faced no greater danger than a 
plastic gun_4 

Rhodesia: Resumption of constitu- 
tiooad talks is expected after an 
hour-toag meeting between the 
Government and a delegation led by 
Mr Nkomo_4 
Russians’ appeal: Nearly 80 detainees 
in Soviet camps and jails call on 
Moscow to recognize their political 
status 5 
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On other pages 
Features, pages 6-12 .. 
Harry Debelius asks wbat role Prince 
Juan Carlos win be able to play in 
leading Spain ; Geraldine Norman 
explains the .10 per cent battle in the 
auction rooms , 
Saturday Review.: The Mangel Discus¬ 
sion. an extract from Malcolm Brad¬ 
bury’s novel. The History Man 
Leader page, 13 
Letters : On devolution from Mr Donald 
Stewart, MP, and others: on Poulson 
case inquiries from Mr Alec Kassfflan 
and Mr Matthew Norgate 
Leading articles: The Bishop of South- 
nark: Prince Juan Carlos; An offer 
tn the doctors 
Sport, pages 15-36 
Rugby Union : Prospects for Cardiff v 
Australians; Football : Welsh players 
for crucial match ; Racing : Newmarket 
and Sandown Park meetings ; Cricket: 
West Indians’ poor start in Adelaide; 
Arts, page 9 
Sheridan Morley interviews Stephen 
Rea, in the National Theatre’s produc¬ 
tion of The Playboy of the Western 
World; Michael Rattliffe on “ Spirit 
oE the Age ”, on BBC 2 
Obituary, page 14 
Professor- Gustav Hertz 
Business News, pages 17-21 
Stock markets : Equities staged a quiet 
end to the two-week account and tbe 
FT Index lost 0.8 to 3S1.2. Over the 
two weeks there was a gain of 845 
personal investment and finance: 
Margaret Stone on the prospects for 
Slater, Walker unitholders ; Eric Brunet 
on Improving pensions for those too 
sick to work; John Drummond on Save 
As You Earn investments 

SCHOOLFEES 
AHEAD? 

Save & Prosper can help you reduce the 
■burden of school fees through, either of two- . 
school fees plans- 

Both offer you very substantial Savings in 
the cost of fees and provide a series of guaranteed 
payments while your child is at school. 

Should you die before your child’s 
education is. completed, we would meet in full the 
payments for school fees secured under the plan. 

Other important features are that you need 
not specify the child’s school until one month 
before the first fee payment is due, and that there 
is no liability to higher rate tax in connection, 
with either plan- 

Nmriberor 
complete years 
before tbe child 
begins at 
school 

SCHOOL FJSES 2XCPM K FLABT 
' 

Monthly TotaT-oufii(y 
contribution* to Jo secure 
secure fees of Sees o£ 
£ 1,000 u year X5,fl00 
for 5 years 

SCHOOLPEES 
CAPITAL PLAN 
Tauiqi SI1QZ 
investment to 
secure foes of 
£1,000 a year 
for 5 years - 

12 £17.64 . £3,598 £1,844 
10 £20.83 £3,749 £2,141 
8 £25.64 EZ&LSa £2,477 
6 £32.28 £4,258 1 £2,856 
4 £42.02 £4,538 £3,236 
2 £57.61 £4,839 £3,644 

1 assuming che father is aged 35. 

For further details of these plans, please 
complete and return the couponhelow. 

To: Save' & Frosper Group* * Great St. Helens, London. 
EC3P SEP. Telephone: 01-554 8899. 
P Lease send ms. the Save * Prosper School Fees Plans bOoMef. j~~[ 

Please ask your representative lo contact me jf~~| 

Namw _ 

Address, 

Jta: 
Not applicable to Eire residents. 145/BA/l 

SAVE & PROSPER GROUP 
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Home news 

P arliament Act almost certain to be invoked against Lords 
to enforce passage of Government’s Bill on the press 

negotiating with parties across For Monday Lord Hailsbam 
a spectrum as wide as Genesis has tabled an amendment, 
to Revelations, at last tabled which will be heavily sup- 
his amendments. ported by Conservative and 

No compromise now seems some Crossbench peers, provid- 

% David Wood 
Political Editor- 

Government business man- 
Ofifirs were taltinn ' it for __ EratitoJ t -r~r6 . -J JXO COffifRVMiiK nuw seems some uussueum peers, ivuvur 

^r- possible. On Monday night the ing that the editorial freedom 
Sm2q ®s amended Lords vrifi cany either Lord chaster shall include protection 
— * ■ ' wlU have to be .m- jjailsbam’s or Lord Goodman's for any aggrieved person .who 

amendments to the Bill, or can establish that he has strf- 
more probably both. That will fered “material or pecuniary 

V1 mean the Government Bill falls losswhich apparently opens 
m tne ^ j^g present session. It. will the wav to a civil action for 

be reintroduced next Janaary, 
the conditions 

voked to carry Mr Foot’s 
■trade Union and Labour Rela¬ 
tions (Amendment) BiU 
spite of opposition in 
tiouse of Lords. But the 
Government cannot begin to 
do it until January 4 next. 

The issue occurs over edi¬ 
torial freedom. Lord Goodman, 
Mr Wflsotfs solicitor and a 
close friend of Mr Foot, has 
doc been able to agree with 
the Government on the ques* 
tion. Not less Important, he 
has not been able to agree 
widr Lord Hailsham of -St 
Matyiebone, and consequently 
the Conservative and some 
crossbench peers, about how to 
give legal force to the protec¬ 
tion of editors. 

On Monday evening the 
House of Lords is to consider 
Commons amendments (that is, 
Mr Foot’s) to the peers’ 
amendments (that is. Lord 
Goodman’s); and last night at 
5 pm all Lords amendments 
had to he tabled with the pub¬ 
lic Bill office. Lord Hailsham 
had his amendment tabled in 
good time; Lord Goodman, 

under the conditions pre¬ 
scribed by the Parliament Act, 
and at next time of asking the 
Lords will not be able to im¬ 
pose any delay. 

According to the urgency 
the Government allots to the 
measure, and of course to Mr 
Foot’s consequence in the 
Cabinet, the Bill could reach 
the statute book in its original 
form from March or April 
onwards, although it will still 
have to go through &U stages 
again in both Homes. 

It is no secret at Westmin¬ 
ster that Lord Goodman and 
Lord HaOsham had a fierce 
argument a fortnight ago, 
behind the scenes, about 
whether Lord Goodman's pro¬ 
posed amendments would have 
sufficient force of law to pro¬ 
tect editorial freedom. That 

Lord Hailsham, who describes 
his amendments as “ con¬ 
ciliatory ”, also wants to 
ensure that any decision on a 
complaint under, the proposed 
charter “should be enforceable 
in like manner as an award 
made in pursuance of an arbi¬ 
tration agreement by arbi¬ 
trator in accordance with the 
provisions of the Arbitration 
Act, 1950”. 

That is not acceptable to Mr 
Foot or the Government. Nor 
is Lord Goodman’s amendment, 
as tabled last night. 

Lord Goodman would pro¬ 
vide that “ any rule, agree¬ 
ment, act or conduct which is 
contrary to the charter shall 
be deemed to be contrary to 
public policy” and that 

_ _ _ “ nothing in the charter on 
argument has not been resol- freedom of the. press shall be 
ved. taken to restrict or abridge 

any right existing by statute or At that point no doubt Lord 
common law”. Shepherd, Lord Privy Seal and 

He would also define “edi- government leader in the 
tor ” as including any deputy, . Lords, will announce that the 
and “ material ” as ■ including provisions of the Parliament 
“any matter printed or in- Act will be Invoked. But they 
tended for printing or broad- cannot be invoked until next 
cast or Intended for broadcast- session, when the House of 
ing by television or radio **. Lords, at the second time cf 

In short, there is ■ stiH an asking, refuses to_ carry the 
unbridged gap between Lord 'Bill to Mr Foot’s liking. 
Hailsham and Lord Goodman: Next session, after being 
and Lord Carrington, leader of reintroduced in late January 
the Opposition peers, will cer- after the Christinas recess, the 
tainly bring the fullest avail¬ 
able numbers against the 
Government to carry the Hail¬ 
sham provisions for legal 
enforceability of editorial free¬ 
dom. 

But Conservative aod cross- 
bench peers, with their loose 
discipline, could equally cany 
the Goodman amendments. 
Next week, therefore the Bill 
will return to the Commons In 
what the Government considers 
to be an unacceptable form. 
'r»«e Commons will insist «n 
Mr Foot’s provisions, and the 
BiU will go back to the Lords 
on October 11, the day before 
the session is prorogued. 

If no agreement has been 
reached between the two 
Bouses on that day the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendment) Bill will fall for 
the present session. 

Bill has to go through aB its 
stages in the Commons before 
going to the House of Lords. If 
Lord Hailsham or Lord Good¬ 
man, or both, reintroduce their 
present amendments to alter 
the Foot provisions, the Lords’ 
suspensory veto automatically 
expires under die Pa rtf ament 
Act and the Bill would carry 
to Royal Assent. 

Another Bill is also going to 
fail. Next Friday the Hare 
Coursing Bill, originally a pri¬ 
vate member’s measure bitt 
now adonted by the Home 
Office, will be up Toe second 
reading in the Lords. Govern¬ 
ment business managers admit 
that k can get no farther this 
session because of prorogation 
On November 12. It is _ likely 
that the Government will try 
to find time for the Bill early 
next session. 

Inquiry into 
files 
complaint is 
concluded 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Mr Harry Robinson, Assistant 
Chief Constable (Crime) of 
West Midlands police, said 
yesterday that he had com¬ 
pleted his inquiry into the 
affair of two sealed files de¬ 
posited by the BBC with 
firm of solicitors, who had 
opened the files and refused to 
return them. 

Mr Robinson said he was 
preparing a report for the chief 
constable, and continued: 
am satisfied that there is 
nothing suspicious and that 
there is no suggestion of any¬ 
thing illegal in the correspon¬ 
dence contained in the file." 

Mr Brian Gibson, editor of 
the BBC network programme. 
Day and Nigjit, devoted to 
police matters, had deposited 
the papers for security, after 
receiving them from a retired 
senior police officer. They re¬ 
lated to alleged corruption in 
the Metropolitan Police. 

Mr Gibson has complained to 
the Law Societv about the firm 
of solicitors, O’Dowd and Com¬ 
pany, of Birmingham. He said 
that Mr Anthony Thomas, one 
nf -the firm's partners, had 
broken the seals without 
authority, read the papers, 

•*- ---to 
return them to the BBC, believ¬ 
ing they nere stolen. 

.Mr Thomas said last night: 
“ The papers were handed over 
to .the police with the agree¬ 
ment of Mr Silk and Mr CIbson, 
"•inch is all that we were after. 
T Have no knowledee of the 
police inquiries apart from 
that** 

Man sent for trial 
on charge of 
murdering three 

'Sabi Nikoloff, aged 51, 
formerly of ShackerdaJe Road, 
Leicester, who is accused of 
iliree murders and other 
nf fences, was committed for 
trial to Leicester Crown Court 
yesterday- 

Mr Nikoloff is a accused of 
murdering Mrs Enid Cabannik, 
l'olice Sergeant Brian Dawson 
k ad Mr Terence Willdnson, an 
ambulance man. He is also 
charged with attempting to 
murder Winifred Shenton, 
Margaret Dayman, Mr Gerald 
Oakley and Mr AJsn Christian 
pud wounding' Mr Thomas 
Dickman with intent 

JSe is further charged with 
damaging a bouse in Lam bourne 
Road, Leicester, By firC' with 
intent to endanger die life of 
Beatrix Nikoloff and Mr Bruno 
Nikoloff. 

Jail for burglar 
found by 
dog in cathedral 

James Berg, aged 30, who 
burgled and damaged Glouces¬ 
ter Cathedral seven times in 
seven years, was sent to prison 
foe five years at Gloucester 
Crown Court yesterday. 

34r David Lane, for the prose¬ 
cution, said that on* the last 
occasion he broke a priceless 
medieval stained glass window 
which had been in the cathedral 
since 1460. A police dog sniffed 
our Mr Berg, who was rolled 
up in a bundle of underfelt in 
the lady cbepeL 

ISince 1968 Mr *erg bod 
smashed three windows at the 
cathedral, bent a silver cross, 
carved his initials an the high 
altar and damaged the altar 
cross, Mr Lane said. The 
damage amounted to £365. 

-Mr Berg fit London Road, 
Gloucester, who once worked in 
the" cathedral maintenance de¬ 
partment, bad admitted burglary 
and malicious damage. 

Climber’s widow 
to see the Queeu 

Mrs Beth Burke, widow ot 
Michael Burke, the British 
climber who died attempting, to 
reach the summit of Everest in 
September, has been invited to 
Buckingham Palace next Thurs¬ 
day. 

She will meet the Queen and 
the Duke of Edinburgh. 

Search for hospital to accept wife strangler 

was 

By Diana Geddes 
The South West Regional 

Health Authority continued 
efforts yesterday to find a suit¬ 
able mental hospital willing to 
accept John Brazil, convicted 
of strangling his wife. But 
unions representing hospital 
workers iu the region were 
doubtful whether their members 
would agree to his admission at 
any of the seven mental 
hospitals there. 

Mr Justice Mais on Thursday 
reluctantly rescinded an order 
he made at Bristol Crown Court 
on October 3 seeding Mr Brazil 
to Glenside hospital, Bristol, 
for treatment, after he had 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter 
on the ground of diminished 
responsibility. Union members 
at Glenside hospital, however, 
threatened to strike if Mr Brazil 
was admitted. 

The judge said he bad (>no 
alternative” but to pass what 
he considered a wholly inappro¬ 
priate sentence of life imprison¬ 
ment after having heard from 
the regional health authority 
that it was unable to find 
another suitable hospital to 
accept Mr Brazil immediately. 

Mr Justice Mais added: “I 

find it very difficult to under¬ 
stand how it is that medical 
opinion has been overturned by 
those who are not nursing and 
have not had *t'*» experience 
and skill of the doctors, and I 
find it bard to understand bow 
it is that an order of this court 
is apparently incapable of being 
carried out.” 

The regional health authority 
said yesterday that Mr Brazil's 
admission to another hospital 
depended on the views of the 
consultant psychiatrist at the 
hospital. Mr Brazil was seen 
yesterday in the hospital wing 
of Horfield prison. Bristol, by 
the consultant psychiatrist from 
Tone Vale Hospital, Taunton. 
Two other hospitals had said 
they would be willing to con¬ 
sider him if Tone Vale did not 
find him suitable for treatment 
there. 

Mr Stephen Grant, regional 
officer for the ‘ Confederation 
of Health Service Employees 
(Cohse), one of the two main 
unions involved, said, how¬ 
ever, he was certain none of 
tbe union members would be 
willing to accept Mr Brazil. 
Asked whether they too would 
threaten strike action, Mr 

Mr Stanley Pritchett, solicitor 
for Mr BrazH, said he had regis¬ 
tered yesterday that he would 
be applying for leave to appeal 
against the life sentence. Mr 

___ ___ __ Justice Mais had recommended. 
There were chronic staff shor- in passing the sentence that such 

Grant said that was- a matter 
for the branches. 

Ihere were no secure units 
in the south-west health area, 
he said. Glenside hospital did 
not even have locked wards. 

tages throughout the region and 
although Mr Brazil might be 
harmless, as bed been stated, 
union members were very wor¬ 
ried what effect the presence 
of such a man would have ou 
the other patients. 

Threatened strike action by 
workers at Glenside hospital 
was not “ official ” in that it 
had not been endorsed bv the 

an appeal be made as a matter 
of urgency. 

Mr Pritchett said be was still 
hoping a place would be found 
for Mr Brazil in a hospital. Tbe te had said he would con- 

■ rescinding or altering the 
sentence within the statu- 
28 days, if a suitable place 
found. 

After that time, the Home had not been endorsed by the JAtrer tnat tune, me aome 
national executive, Cohse head- Secretary could still direct at 
quarters, in London, said. But 
the union supported the 
workers. 

They felt strongly that there 
should be consultation with the 
local branches before a men¬ 
tally abnormal offender was ad¬ 
mitted to a hospital. Attacks 
on staff by patients were rising, 
largely because of tbe admis¬ 
sion of such offenders, the 
union said. It was ar present 
processing about 80 cases be¬ 
fore the criminal injuries board 
of nurses injured in the course 
of their duties. 

any time for Mr Brazil to be 
transferred from prison to a 

enmj hospital under the Men- 
Health Act, 1959. 

Mr Bdward Gardner, QC, 
vice-chairman of the Conserva¬ 
tive Parliamentary Party home 
affairs committee and chaim&n 
of tbe Society of Conservative 
Lawyers, said the action by 
union members at Glenside Hos¬ 
pital was. very disquieting. “ The 
unofficial action has been used 
to ovemile and defeat the con¬ 
sidered judgment of tbe court”, 
he said. 

Britain ‘ is 
nearing 
moment of 
decision’ 

Mrs Thatcher, the Leader of 
the Opposition, said in Bir¬ 
mingham yesterday that 
Britain was approaching 
*■ moment of decision ”, The 
nation could cany ou towards 
a mediocre future or reverse 
that depressing but well estab¬ 
lished trend. 

For her there was no choice. 
She intended to be the first 
woman prime minister of 
Britain, but not of a mediocre 1 was 
and declining Britain. 

Mrs Thatcher, who 
addressing Conservative 
workers from 31 West 
lands constr.* ten ties, attacked 
the Government for paying lip 
service to thp mixed econcmy 
while denying private industry 
the resources, opportunities 
and freedom to gave of its 
best. 

She said Labour’s main 
objectives included taking over 
private companies, nationaliz¬ 
ing the banks, levying still 
higher taxes and directing sav¬ 
ings Into industrial investment 
Socialist-controlled councils 
were becoming ambitious to in¬ 
terfere in more and more 
aspects of local life and com¬ 
merce. If the Labour Party bad 
its tray, what the Government 
did not control, the local coun¬ 
cil would. 

Nationalization, Mrs That¬ 
cher said, had provided 
poor prospects for the worker, 
higher prices for the customer 
and buse losses for the tax¬ 
payer. “It is to private enter¬ 
prise that we must look for the 
new jobs, tbe new products, 

tional exports.” the a' 

No forced redundancies, print union states 
The executive of the National 

Graphical Association (NGA) 
yesterday stated that “no com¬ 
pulsory redundancy " must be a 

demand for an assurance of no 
compulsory redundancies. 

Its statement said: “This 
decision has been taken In the 

paper production methods. 
The union’s national council 

wants a specific guarantee that 
discussions would be on tbe 
basis of firm assurances of no 
compulsory redundancy. 

A number of national news¬ 
papers are discussing proposals 
for introducing new priming 
technology that will mean in 
most cases big reductions in 
staffs and changes in working 
practices. In many cases tbe 
NGA members are among those 

for the introduction of new tech¬ 
nology, and Mirror Group news¬ 
papers, which this week 
announced their Manchester 
development plan, which could 
lead to large-scale redundancy 
of NGA members”. 

Mr Joe Wade, NGA assistant 
general secretary, said last 
night: “ This does not mean that 
we are going back on our pre¬ 
vious decision to discuss with 
the NPA and individual news¬ 
papers manning levels or tbe 

therefore, that there will be 
no further discussions unless 
these guarantees are given. 

“ Any newspaper prepared to 
give these guarantees will find 
U» i craUj and willing to deal 
realistically and constructively 
with their problems.” .. 

In response to the NGA’s 
statement, tbe Financial Times 
last night released an extract 
from a statement made lest 
week by its chief executive to 
the NGA chapel (office branch) 
at the paper. 

The extract said: “All de¬ 
velopments will be subject to 
consultation with you.. The 
management does not intend to 
ask for compulsory redundan- 

The NPA has sot as yet received 
any communication from the NGA. 
But quite clearly the Initial report 
Indicates that tbe NPA council 
will require' to give serious Con- 
sfderaOou to the Stoptications of 
the NGA council's decision. 
Such - consideration would be 
against the background of the 
joint coarnritmemt alrcstiy given 
by all sections of the industry that 
the prime objective must be the 
preservation! of the present num¬ 
ber of national newspapers into 
the foreseeable future. 
What, however, can be Said now 
without any reservation at all Is 
that the NPA members in intro¬ 
ducing new- technology win be 
totally aware of the social Impli¬ 
cations Involved and will want to 
solve the problems necessarily 
arising jointly with tbe unions 

who would be mainly affected, introduction of new technology. ci?,s ,w^en ?ve enter into de- that may be Involved, 
although other unions in the M ‘Rut our unllindnMc tvi ific. tailed oegott&tioos. It will ue r* Tuna#1 ka nWrirota .*1 although other unions in the 
industry will also be called on 
to make changes. 

The NGA executive, after a 
meeting at its Bedford head¬ 
quarters yesterday, decided to 
advise the Newspaper Pub¬ 
lishers Association (NPA) and 
alt national* newspapers of its 

‘But our willingness to dis¬ 
cuss ways and' means of secur¬ 
ing an efficient and' viable 
national newspaper industry 
apnear to have been interpre¬ 
ted in some quarters as an 
acceptance on our part of com¬ 
pulsory redundancy. We want 
It to be clearly understood. 

negotiations, 
up to die unions as- well as the 
management to achieve the de- 
manning which'is necessary foe 
our survival without involving 
compulsory redundancies.” 

Mr John Le Page, labour sec¬ 
retary of the NPA said last 
night: 

It must be obvious that both sides 
must attempt to avoid at all costs 
a situation where closure of tides 
brings Immediate and compulsory 
redundancy. No union can now be 
unaware of die actual financial 
state of Fleet Street, bearing in 
mind the detailed statement made 
by tbe NPA at recent national 
wage negotiations. 

High Court 
restores 
solicitor to roil 

Au order by the Law 
Society’s disciplinary commit¬ 
tee striking Mr Gerald Sidney 
Bergum, of Pasture Road, 
Goole, off the roll of solicitors 
was quashed in the High Court 
yesterday. 

Lord Widgery, the Lord 
Chief Justice, said in the 
Queen's Bench Divisional Court 
that although it was unusual to 
Interfere in such cases the 
court was satisfied that the 
order was not justified. Tbe 
court substituted an order sus¬ 
pending Air Bergum from prac¬ 
tising for three years. 

The suspension will run 
from April 16 this year, when 
Mr Bergum was found guilty 
of using clients’ money feu: the 
purple of other clients and 
□reaches of the accounts rules. 
Lord Widgery said that Mr 
Bergum had not been found 
guilty of any dishonesty but of 
carelessness in keeping 
accounts. 

19 Stonehouse charges ‘not 
legally justified’ claim 

Horseferry Road Magistrates’ 
Court, in London, was told yes¬ 
terday that John Stonehouse 
had no case to answer on 19 of 
the 23 charges against him. Mr 
Geoffrey Robertson, represent¬ 
ing Mr Stonehouse at the com¬ 
mittal proceedings, submitted 
that' only four charges were 
justified in legal terms. 

Mr Robertson said he pro¬ 
posed to deal with the charges 
in five groups: conspiracy, in¬ 
surances. theft charges, decep¬ 
tion charges, and charges in¬ 
volving cheque cards. 

He said that only in four 
forgery allegations was there 
sufficient evidence to send Mr 
Stonehouse. Labour M P for 
Walsall, North, for trial. He 
reminded Mr Kenneth Ha ring- 
ton, the magistrate, that the 
committal proceedings did not 
constitute a trial, and that the 
function of the proceedings 
was to decide whether there 
was sufficient material to com¬ 
mit Mr Stonehouse. 

In the present proceedings 
there was no defence; Mr 
Stonehouse would not be 
called to give evidence, and 
the defence was not producing 
witnesses. Mr Robertson said 
he was pointing that out 
because of all the publicity the 
case had attracted. 

Mr Robertson maintained 
that there was no cause for 
bringing a conspiracy charge, 
since it overlapped the period 
of alleged theft offences. 

Mr Sronehouse’5 secretary 
Mrs Sheila Buckley, faces six 
charges. Reporting restrictions 
hare been lifted. 

With_ legal submissions oo 
the various charges against Mr 
Stonehouse still being -heard, 
the_ hearing was adjourned 
until next Monday. It is 
expected that _ the magistrate 
will make his decision on 
whether there should be a 
committal order on Wednesday 
or early on Thursday. 

Dr Stockwood’s attack on Archbishop 

Air discount 
plan shelved 
after BA appeal 
By Arthur Reed 

Plans for discount fares from 
Gatwick airport on the domes¬ 
tic trunk routes within Britain 
have been shelved after a late 
appeal against them by the air¬ 
lines. 

-Under a scheme announced 
by the Civil Aviation Authority 
last week it would have cost 
£21 for off-peak flights from 
Gatwick to Glasgow, Edinburgh 
or Belfast from today, compared 
with £23 from Heathrow. 

But the CAA said yesterday 
that the fare would now be 
£22 from both airports, pend¬ 
ing an appeal to the Secretary 
of State for Trade. 

BA said last week .that the 
CAA was asking it to charge too 
high a fare, at £23, on the 
domestic trunk routes, and BA 
would appeal. The state airline 
was worried that a cheap fare 
from Gatwick would draw 
passengers away, from Its shuttle 
flights. 

Continued from page 1 

know that if a communist gov¬ 
ernment were to be established 
in Britain, die West End would 
be cleared up overnight, and 
the ugly features of our per- 
missive society would be 
changed within a matter of 
days. And heaven help the 
-pom merchants and all -engaged 
is the making of fortunes 
throdgb ‘ the commercial ex* 
plantation of sex.” 

Dr Stockwood’s argument was 
essentially that n ral goodness 
or badness is the product 
largely of social factors. He 
wrote: “ Of course there are bad 
apples in every basket. There 
always have been and there 
always will be. And they are 
to be found In tbe United States 
and Europe just as they are- in 
the Soviet Union and China. 
But. and this is the vital point 
which Dr Coggan seems to over¬ 
look, a man’s character be. it 

good or bad is partly if not 
largely determined by his 
environment, by the social and 
economic circumstances in 
which be is placed.” 

At the outset the bishop 
wrote: “The Archbishop of 

“Dr Coggan is not alone. Any 
serious-minded person must be 
worried about rhe decadent 
features in our society.” 

He added later, in part: ** An 
economic system which is based 
of _selfishness and greed and wrote: “Hie Amifiisnop ot ! greca an a 

Canterbury’s pastoral letter which leads to class divisions. 
spotlights a basic problem for 
ail who are concerned for the 
future of Britain. I regard the 
letter as unsatisfactory and _ 1 
wish it had not been issued in 
its present form. 

- SIX’SjSfcTTiS r i!„hradj?s for 
Coggan; instead,, let’s ^rion^to Ihe ““ thetas 

injustice and unemployment is 
bound to produce social chaos. 
It is this system, more iban any 
other single factor, that is pro¬ 
ducing the evils that Dr Coggan 
so greatly deplores. If he is 
right in thinking that our coun- 

cool temper and make a dis¬ 
passionate criticism. 

* The Archbishop has taken a 
look at our country and there 
is a lot going on in it that he 
doesn’t like—violence, baby 
bashing, mugging, widespread 
burglaries, stealing, drug taking, 
alcoholism. 

largely responsible for it 

"It is only when the people 
of Britain know that the coun¬ 
try really belongs to us and that 
all of us have a stake In its 
future that ive shall achieve oor 
true destiny. 
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BBC electricians 
end strike 

A threat to the BBC's week¬ 
end programmes was removed 
when 170 studio electricians 
agreed to return to work last 
night after an unofficial strike. 

The men walkedout on Wed¬ 
nesday over a dispute about 
payments Tot disrupted meal 
breaks, and agreed to go back 
after a meeting yesterday with 
the elecnirians’ trade union. 

The British economy 
A investigation into the British 
economy begins tomorrow in 
The Sunday Times. Written by 
Robert Bacon and Walter Elds, 
two prominent Oxford econo¬ 
mists. the first instalment 
examines die history of Britain’s 
decline md asks: What went 
wrong? 

Vegetarian anger 
over exclusion 
from study unit 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Organizers of the new agricul¬ 
tural “ think-tank ” retreated 
hastily yesterday from state¬ 
ments made when die unit’s 
existence was announced. 

The Vegetarian Society pro¬ 
tested about the apparent pro- Ced exclusion of vegetarians 

n die Centre for Agricul¬ 
tural Strategy, set up at Read¬ 
ing University with' a grant of 
£250,000 from the Nuffield 
Foundation. 

Lord Rothschild, chairman 
of the advisory committee of 
the centre, said on Tuesday 
that it would neither contain 
nor be influenced by vege¬ 
tarians, among others. Dr Alan 
Long, a research adviser of the 
society, said yesterday: “We 
resent the bar to employment 
of practising vegetarians in. a 
centre that will * examine 
objectively the nation’s agricul¬ 
tural needs ” 

Mr John Maddox, director of 
the foundation, said that'Lord 
Rothschild did not mean in-a 
literal sense that the centre 
would not contain vegetarians. 
He meant that it was to be 
closed to those who cculd be 
classed as extremists. 

Professor - John Bowman, 
director of the centre, said 
from Reading that he would 
uot exclude applicants simply 
because they were vegetarians. 
He added: “ I am not very much 
in favour of employing cranks 
and I think that was the im¬ 
port of what Lord Rothschild 
was saying.” Professor Bowman 
thought that some vegetarians 
could be ^cranks. _ . 

Two die in Belfast 
republican feuding 

Two deaths and rovera! other IRA..At least one of the jm*. 
shootings marked the continu- «?“ been with him when 
ance of the feud between the killed. '"h 

In another par <* *_ . 
Miss Angela Gallagher -SAi 
- Roman CathdS/^^.W 

both btas 

ance 
Provisional and official IRA iu 
Belfast yesterday. 

First Mr Seam ns McCu-ker, 
aged 38, married with four 
children, was shot dead by gun- 
men from - u*» licence 

a 
in 
customers in a 

i - 

men trom a passing car. He in Ormeau Road jjj 
ms the controller oi i IVo- 
~,vr'inal Sinn Fein incident te£[ co ^ “nous. , 

re in New Lodge Road. Army headquarters said that! 
t Mr Thomas Berrv, a five people had been deajnjj. 

-n m the Markets am tvTT'Si in die Markets area of 
in an operation carried 
after the shooting. 

Police free four: _ 
police announced yeMerdjw 
four of eight people detai^d*' 
they arrived in the ptrt fn£ 
Ireland this wk.Gdgf. 

centre 
Later 
leading Republican Clubs (offi¬ 
cial IRA supporter)- member, 
was shot dead as he left a 
club in Short Strand- 

Mr Seamus McCusker, mar¬ 
ried with four children, was 
shot in the head as he walked 
along New Lodge Road. 

- A spokesman for Provisional released after questioning foZ: 
Sinn Fein, the political wing ' Liverpool Correspond- 
of the Provisional IRA, said writes). The rest were Jar 
Mr McCusker had been arraug- being held under the fry¬ 
ing a press conference where vernion of Terrorism Act. 
he would have produced a num- It is understood that tl» hail' 
ber of women who had allegedly attended as a party arSTi 
been beaten up by the official can conference in Dublin. i 

Kidnap siege setback as j 
entry attempt fails ; 
Continued from page 1 devices showed that the kufagn. 

days and nights of protracted Ders were s^eePin5- 
conversations between Mr Shortly after the deteohe 
Gallagher, Miss Coyle and Chief was bit, another report, - aba 
Supt Lawrence Wrenn, the Irish sounding like a pistol shot, 
counter terrorist expert, who heard outside. However, no- 
has been negotiating with them official sources said that iDr 
up the narrow stairwell of the Herrema’s voice was stUI bring 
house for nearly a week. picked up by the listening 

The change in police tactics, devices and that the shot had 
which .reflects the frustration 
over Hie apparent stalemate in 
the siege, is understood to have 
been approved by the Irish Gov¬ 
ernment after diplomatic ex¬ 
changes between the Irish Min- . _ _ 
ister for Foreign Affairs and the sent to Mr Patrick Cooney, the 
Dutch ambassador to Dublin Irish Minister for Justice, and 
early yesterday. J‘L' — * . 

Although officials declined to 
disclose why the detectives were 
working at1-the back window, it 
is known that at the time they 
scaled tbe ladders, attempts 
were befog made to attract the 
kidnappers’ attention and to 
keep it at the front of the 
house. 

By cutting out the panes of 
glass on the rear window, the 
police seemed to be hoping to 
provide a situation in which at built up over the past fen days 
some time they could storm the between the kidnappers and 
building when their monitoring the police. 

had 
not apparently been aimed at 
him. The shooting was tbe Erst 
positive indication to observer* 
that the kidnappers remain 
defiant. 

A report was unmeriatrij 

_a 
within an hour Mr Wrenn 
returned to the downstair* 
front room of the house to try 
to continue his shouted tali^ 
with tbe kidnappers. 

By last night there was grow¬ 
ing concern that the discovery 
of the attempt to enter the 
upper storey of the house in St 
Erin’s Park could increase tbe 
risk to Dr Herrema. It dealt 
a serious blow to the limited 
trust that had been carefully 

Ulster withdrawal call main 
Eire by-election issue 
From Our Correspondent 
Dublin 

A by-election which takes 
place in two weeks’ time will be 
the forum in which the Repub¬ 
lic of Ireland Government and 
its opposition, Fionas. Fail, nill 
argue •'their differences over 
policy towards Northern Ireland 
which have arisen after Fiorina 

Officially, the Government’s 
view is that the affairs of 
Fianna Fail are matters for the 
party itself, but on the hustings 
this weekend law and order 
and the ambivalence of Fianns 
Fail on Ulster will be the nun 
themes of Government speaker*. 

In a rural western constitn- 

Fail’s* call' fo7British dbragag^ 
ment. from ihe North. ^ .Insh umt* *>®ve 

The by-election, in West emotive supported it remains ectioTL in 
Mayo, was caused by the death 
of Mr Henry Kenny, a parlia¬ 
mentary secretary. It is due on 
November 12 and is crucial for 
both sides. * 

The government has .decided 
to make no official statement on 
the opposition’s change of 
policy towards Ulster and it 
seems certain that its stand on 
bipartisanship will differ from' 
that of the opposition. 

m' ■ 
tt " 
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to be seen how far the dangers 
of the northern position have 
eroded old loyalties. 

" The outcome of the election 
may also determine, the future 
of Mr Lynch as leader of 
Fianna Fail. The parliamentary 
group’s call for British with¬ 
drawal from Ulster has un¬ 
doubtedly weakened his posi¬ 
tion and a defeat in West Mayo 
would leave it hazardous. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
fa .S3 am 435 pm 
Moon rises: lUooosefs: 
♦3 am 3.17 pm 

Lighting up : pm to 635 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 11-28 
am. ■ 7.0m (23.0fit). Avonraouth, 
4.56 am, 12.6m (413ft) ; 5.18 pm, 
13.1m (423ft). Dover, 836 am, 
GJim (21.8ft); 9.10 pm, 6.7m 
(21.9ft). Hun. 336 ami 7.1m 
(23.2ft) ; 4.10 pm, 7.1m (23.4ff). 
Liverpool, 8.59 am, 9.0m (29.5/0 ; 
9.19 pm, §3m (30.4ft). ’ 

Tomorrow 

Sun rises: Sim sets : 
6.55 am 433 pm 
Moon rises: Moon sets: 
536 am 3.47 pm 

lighting up : 5.3 pm to 6.26 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 12.S- 
??>’o7^3vni ; 1236 pm, 73m 
(233ft). Aronmouth, S.47 am, 

(43., ft) ; 6.7 pm, 13.6m 
(44-'ft). Dover, 939 am, 63m 

1°*° pm, 6.9m (22.6ft >. 
HuD, 431 am, 7.5m (24.6ft) ; 43S 
pm, 73m (24.5ft). Liverpool, 9.43 
?“■ (32.0ft) : 10.7 pm, 9.6m 

early mist patches; 
wind SW, moderate, perhaps 

T1? h® I®? ** NW Of land, Glasgow: Sunny Intervals 
SW m ?, »h|trvv<u7 and showers : vrind SW, moderate, 
SW alt-stream over an district*. -becoming W, fresh or strong ; mas 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: t6™0 n‘c <52°F). 

East Anglia. Midlands, Loudon, ^ Borders, Edtn- 
E, central N England : Sunny Aberdeen: Sunny 
spells but occasional showers, per- f?,”ei!?sd 'lowers, per- 

» tew early mist patches; "" “ . ' 
%vind SW, moderate or fresh ; mar 
temp 13”C (53®F). 

SE, central $ England: Sunny 
intervals and showers: wind SW, 
fresh; max temp 13*C (55"F). 

Channel Islands, SW England, 
Wales: Sonny intervals and 
showers, dying out; wind SW, be¬ 
coming W, moderate or fresh - max 
temp 12°C (54"F). 

N Ireland. Argyll. Labe Dis¬ 
trict; Isle of Man, NW England, 
central' Highlands, NW. SW Scot- 

November forecast 
The Meteorological Office fas* 

night issued the fallowing for* 
ca-it for November: , _ 

Rather changeable but mritur 
mild weather Is expected dorufi 
the first week and some rain u 
likely is most districts, though 
with brighter spells. Later, proh-. 
ably near or just after mid-mono}-' 
a drier and more anticyclonic spell, 
is likely before unsettled weather 
returns to many areas. 

Total rainfall Is expected to te 
near .average m most districts wp 
below average in E aod N Scot¬ 
land and E and NE England. 
Mean temp will probably be abort 
average In Wales, N Ireland, w 
Scotland and W and S England, 
but near average elsewhere. 

The second half nf the monto 
Is likely to be colder than tbe 
first, with temp falling below 
average. Fog and gales are es- 
necred ro occur with about tjjc 
usual frequency but frost may oe 
less frequent than usual. _ 

k- 

'u. 

fresh at times; max temp 11*C vra . 1 
to i3-c fs2*F to ss-F). Yesterday 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon- London : Temp : mas 6 am to 5 
day : Changeable with showers or 
longer outbreaks of rain, chiefly 
in n and W, ■ sunny intervals; 
temo near normal. 

>.S*a passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover: wind SW, veer¬ 
ing W. fresh or. strong ; sea Touqh. 

English Channel (E): Wind W. 
veering NW. fresh or strong: sea 
rough. 

G pm, 17*C (G3*F) ; mid 6 pm « 
6 am, 12"C (54“F). Humid, G P»i 
75 per cent. Rain. 24hr to G pm, 
nil. Sun, 24ht to G pm. 2.4hr. Bo¬ 
rnean sea levcL S pm* 
millibars, rising. 
1,000 milJibaK=29^3in.__ 

•EPOJTS YESTERDaT MIDDAY: c, cloud; d, drizzle: 
sn, snow; f, fair; r. rain • g, sun • 
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rksMremmers may take over 
tiey-losing plant to save 

and try to make a profit 
.Paul Routledge 

’•-^ey 
v^'S-wing Yorkshire miners* 

*T: are considering moving 
:-!::T'ivaie enterprise to rescue 

-making coking plant n*ar 
_ey, employing 350 

"■ "s, which is due to close 
’ •V, , eek. 

officials of the Yorkshire 
-■ f the National Union of 
. e.''i orkers insisr that the 

' of the plant, the 
:--L‘ al Carbonizing Company, 

hand over, the coke 
"and its 52-acre site alang- 

•;-;arrow colliery free, of 
or at a nominal price. 

1 _ miners’ eleventh-hour 
f-Vto keep open the plant 

- after talks yesterday be- 
-..Vlr D. F. G. Stroud, chief 

’’N, ve of National Carboniz- 
id Mr Arthur Scargill, 

fif-L nr of the Yorkshire 
who said last .night: 

n *ipre not simply recotn- 
fnil g the spending of money 
Iqlfc sr to pour it down the 

Ve believe this plant can 
e a commercial proposi- 

1..at will put money into 
. ^ ^unds" 

- »_ ■ union takes over, it will 
unusual experiment in 

>ial reorganization. The 
.^Ire area of the NUM is 

■ the richest sections of 
‘‘.tional union, with re- 

-' amounting to nearly £3in, 
.” hough the company has 

. "./• -at the plant is losing 
V-- a week, the miners are 

.. • - tic that it can he made 

i.q extraordinary, gesture 
e miners yesterday, 

-tth is found 
■ ty of 

: aoic’ murder 
. Xtr Correspondent 

- ...outfc aged 17 who had 
evil and satanic spirits 

niug him into the killer 
• rl aged nine, but yester- 

■mLed it, was last night 
." 'sd of murder. A jury at 

frown Court, after a 45- , 
retiremertt, found 

Bell guilty of murder- 
odna Simpson who lived 

i im on . a council estate. 
m\ youth, who had beard the 

' describe his crime . as 

National Carbonizing - offered 
the plant for nothing and said 
it would lease the site, valued 
at £100,000, rent free for a trial 
period of three to five years. 
That should be long enough, the 
company feels, to find oat 
whether the NUM “make good 
capitalists If the plant . is 
making a profit ar the end of 
the trial period, the company 
will ask the union to pay a 
realistic commercial rent. 

Mr Stroud said last night: 
“ We are prepared to give the 
plant away, and to give a rent- 
free lease to see if the union 
can make a go of it. Our prim¬ 
ary concern is to keep jobs. The 
plant turns out very good coke, 
and it is a shame and a crime 
that these energy-producing 
activities should be lost. when 
the country is in need of them.” 

_ A key factor in the negotia¬ 
tions is redundancy payments. 
If National Carbonizing retains 
ownership of the plant; it. will 
be- responsible for redundancy 
payments rbat could amount to 
£150,000 to £200,000; if the 
NTJM takes over, tie union will 
be responsible for those pay-' 
ments if the veurure proves to 
be profitless after a period of, 
say, six months. The union and 
the company both declined to 
be drawn on that question. 

National Carbonizing,. based 
in Mansfield, Nottinghamshire, 
owns six coke plants. It is 
shutting down only two, the 
one under negotiation and one 
in Rotherham, where the men 
are organized by the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union, 
which is also fighting to pre¬ 
vent the closure. The Barrow 

works, which supply 'coke to 
the British Steel. Corporation 
and to the domestic market, 
have been badly affected by the 
economic recession, which has 
cut back steel production, and 
by the pricing policies of the 
National Coal Board. 

The miners’ union has 
already laid plans to bring in 
new management. “I have in 
mind a man who could put this 
plant on its feet and make it a 
viable proposition, without 
interfering with any of the 
existing work force**, Mr Scar- 
gill said. “I do .not think the 
problem is on the production 
side at all **. 

Time is running out for the 
union takeover bid. Rundown 
of the Barrow plant began 
yesterday, and management say 
it will be irreversible by. the 
middle of next week. National 
Carbonizing expects to hear 
one way or the other from, the 
Yorkshire miners bn Monday 
or Tuesday. Any firm 'bid from 
the union would have to be 
underwritten by a meeting of 
the Yorkshire area council, 
which could be' called to a 
special meeting at short notice. 

The miners’ interest is not 
just in its 350 members who 
work at. the Barnsley plant. 
Barrow colliery near by sends 
most of its coal to the coke 
works, and would have to find 
alternative markets at a time 
when coal stocks are growing. 
It is clear, therefore, that the 
NUM move is not solely calcu¬ 
lated to save the jobs of those , 
immediately involved, nor is it 
simply a propaganda move by I 
Mr.Sc&rgilL 

Impose 200-milefishing 
limit, Mr Powell says 

Majesty’s pleasure. His- 
r, who sat ar the back of 
tin throughout the three- 
■fed, later visited her son 
• cells. 

youth, of Bankside, East- 
Scarborough, from the 

read out a statement* in- 
■ be denied kilting the girl, 
ird'bo rough, "Eastfield*,: or 
. interested in Satan,,pr 

magic. 

statements to the police 
i said he had been dis- 

by the film . The 
■f and had been driven 
-metiling inside me”..,io 
• girl, but yesterday he 
made up the story adopt 
ossessed by the devil in 
e that the police would 

. go. 
Id the jury: “I am not 
ed in black magic or 
iootba-U I like, and pop. 
f did not kill Sandra. I 

- —"■y sad Sandra was killed 
ad nothing to do wittP, 

,* . - : -v 

-—— 
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Britain should declare a 200- 
mile fishing limit and police it, 
Mr Enoch Powell, MP, said last 
night. “ Then anybody # who 
wanted could negotiate with us 
on our own terms, as the Ics- 
landers forced us to do on 
theirs ”, he said. 

Speaking at KUkeel, co Down, 
Mr Powell, Ulster Unionist MP- 
for Down, South, said he had 
no love for unilateral^ action; 
bur in the matter, of territorial 
waters times had changed. . 

“ We 7 have nothing now to 
gnini and much to imperil, by 
waiting -.and waiting for an 
international agreement which, 
if it ever contest can give us 
nothing in return for waiting ”, 
he said. "We had best now 
stake out our position boldly." 

Britain was still immensely 
strong and rich in herself, her 
own resources and her people. 
“We have to regain the habit, 
long disused,, of . ^higJdng and 
acting for ourselves! Jf we will 
do so, we. shall find that our 
patrimony,.:of., the land and 
of the seas* will yield ns more - 
abundance than we dare hope.” 

He said that a prime example 
to illuminate- the calamitous 
downfall of .British national 
morale and self-confidence in 
recent years was the failure of 
successive governments to 
defend the fishing grounds and 
the interests of United-Kingdom 
fishermen. One of the basic 
tasks of any government was to 
protect its citizens and their 
livelihood against-the greed and 
aggression of other nations. 

Government had the power 
and the duly to defend the very 
basis of the fishing industry it¬ 
self, which was Its access to "its 

1975 - 

fishing grounds and the conser¬ 
vation of die harvests which it 
reaped from them. “ It is no¬ 
better than a cruel - mockery 
fee politicians to claim gratitude 
for dishing out money that is 
not theirs while at the same 
time they supinely surrender 
the seas around our coast. to 
plunderers and pirates,” he said, 
and added: 
We. have bad to endure many lec¬ 
tures lately from those who wanted 
us to surrender our birthright of 
national independence and who 
coolly assured us that hi the 
modern world the United King¬ 
dom was too small a unit to pro¬ 
tect Itself or Influence others. 
Well, it was not one of the world's . 
mammoth Powers but one.of the 
very tiniest, Iceland, with a popu¬ 
lation Of less than a quarter of a 
million . and a navy comprising 
two cockleshells, which deprived 
us by force only yesterday ..of 
rights not merely undisputed but' 
reaffirmed Internationally, and. 
forced u* to grant humiliating con¬ 
cessions' upon" a temporary basis, 
which Is now being renegotiated 
—ominous word l-—with a -view to 
extorting still greater concessions. 
In seven years from now we shall 
have no territorial waters at all 
so far as the other EEC countries 
are concerned. The very people 
who have ruined their own inshore 
fishing grounds will be free to do 
the same to ''ours. 
Fishing in the-North-East Atlantic 
is nominally regulated, in the in¬ 
terest of conservation, by Inter¬ 
nationa] arrangements.' under 
which our government impose 
severe quotas and restrictions upon 
the operations, of our own fisher¬ 
men. 
They must be very innocent or 
very foolish if they imagine that 
the selfsame people who wrought 
the original havoc have turned 
overnight iht$> model- conserva¬ 
tionists. 

w magistrates with special 
iwledge should act 
II v Harrison 

• - -.fiery, Lord Chief Justice, 
, ice O’Connor and Mr 

awson 
□triples on which justices 

* ialized knowledge should 
ere stated by the Divi- 

..nut when dismissing a 
•rfr appeal from the dls- 
y Northampton justices 
'ormation charging Alau 

-..- rrison with having, whh- 
•nable excuse, failed to 

"i laboratory test sped- 
Jtrary to section 9(3) of 

^ Traffic Act, 1972. 
-•;id Barker for Constable 

Wetherall. The defeu- 
not appear and was not 
d. 
3RD CHIEF JUSTICE 
the defendant, on being 
>rovlde a laboratory test 
of blood or two speci- 
rine, said that he would 
e urine. He was accom- 

the prosecutor to the 
m three occasions and 

to provide only one 
He was again asked to 

1; after asking whether 
; only way out for him, 

to do so. 
e set out in detail his 

and what happened 
rolice surgeon. Dr Price, 
be case stated that Dr 
ied out ail medical 
for the defendant’s 
aud was of opinion 

is simulating a tit. 
reodant gave evidence 
dint he was 'afraid of 
e and explained his 
He called no medical 

The short issue was 
■ ie tit was or was not 

sual twist to the case 
a doctor. Dr Denis 
was on the bench. In 

ig room he gave his 
the challenge by Dr 

elv. whether the fit was 
ir genuine. The justices 
•tened to their colleague 
ad laymen’s experience 
1 inoculations and the 
could create in certain 

•ent they acquitted, not 
tied that the fit was 
and therefore not satis- 
ie defendant had acted 
isonahle excuse, 
tor came before their 
as an invitation to say 
2 justices were entitled 

were acting with pro¬ 

priety, in having regard Jo the 
information given to tb£m by Dr 
Robertson and drawing on their 
own ■ wartime experiences so far 
as they did. Mr Barker invited 
their Lordships to say, for the 
advantage of justices hereafter, 
what should happen when a justice 
had such specialized knowledge— 
should he or should he not employ 
it ? 

Authorities relating, to the posi¬ 
tion of judges, including Reynolds 
v Llanelly Associated Tin Plate 
Co (11948] 1 All ER 140) had been 
cited, but bis Lordship did not 
think that the position of a'Justice 
of the peace was the same as that 
of a trained judge. .v.-:' 

Instructions could feasibly and 
sensibly be given to a judge 'sitting 
alone, trained as be was' to ex¬ 
clude certain features from bis 
consideration ; justices were not so 
trained and were much more like 
jurymen. It would be wrong to 
start with the proposition that 
justices using their own local or 
particular knowledge should apply 
exactly the «mu rule as was laid 
down in the cases concerning 
judges. 

His Lordship said that because 
he did not believe that a serious 
restriction on a -justice’s use of 
his own knowledge or knowledge 
of his colleagues could really be 
enforced. Laymen—non-lawyers 
sitting as justices—lacked the 
ability to pnt out of their minds 
certain features of the case. 

In particular, if . the justice was 
a specialist, be be a doctor, engi¬ 
neer, architect or wbat you will. 
It was not possible for him w 
approach a consideration of the 
case as though he did not have 
Ms training. In a sense a benen 
of justices were Mke a jury—a 
cross-section of people. One oi 
the advantages they had was tnat 
they brought a lot of varied ex¬ 
perience to the courtroom. 

Therefore, his Lordship started 
with the proposition that It was not 
improper for a justice 
specialized knowledge of »e 
circumstances forming tne Mck* 
ground of a particular case to draw 
on that specialized knowledge in 
interpreting the evidence which he 
had heard. However, it would be 
quite wrong if he were to SO ?°* 
as it were, to give evidence to him¬ 
self in contradiction of that whicn 
had been heard in court. He was 
not there to give evidence him¬ 
self, nor was he there to give 
evidence to other justices. But 
that he could employ his base 
knowledge in considering, weigh¬ 
ing op, assessing the evidence 

given before the court was beyond 
doubt. 

Furthermore,, there was no 
reason why he should not, 
certainly if requested by Ms fellow 
justices, tell them the way in which 
his specialized knowledge accorded 
with the evidence. 

In no bench of Justices should 
there be a leader so aggressive 
that he tried to assume responsi¬ 
bility for the decision and exclude 
the others, - whether he was pro¬ 
ceeding on the basis, of a special¬ 
ized subject or not. It would have 
been quite wrong for the doctor 
in the present case to have gone 
into the retiring room and 
immediately proceed to persuade 
his fellow justices to follow him 
in Ms specialized knowledge. - 

A justice with-specialized know¬ 
ledge ought really to wait until 
he was asked to make a contribu¬ 
tion on Ms speciality. Whether 
asked or not. he should not press 
his views unduly on the rest of 
the bench. He should ten them 
in a temperate and ordinary way 
what he thought about the case 
if they wanted to know and leave 
them to form their own 
conclusions. 

It was .important that such a 
justice should not proceed to give 
evidence himself to Ms fellow 
justices, -contradictory to that 
heard in court. He could explain 
and give Ms own view as to how 
the case should be decided, but he 
should not be giving evidence 
behind closed .doors wMch was 
not available to the parties. 

In the present case there was 
no reason to suppose that the 
procedure on the justices' retire¬ 
ment was wrong ; therefore there 
was no error of law in the deci¬ 
sion and the appeal should be 

MR JUSTICE O’CONNOR, 
agreeing, said that, if it was borne 
in mind that the justice with 
specialized knowledge must not! 
dve evidence, it was entirely , 
legitimate for Mm to express ! 
views which his specialized know¬ 
ledge had helped to form on the 
case and issues and to communi¬ 
cate them to Ms fellow justices 
if he so wished.. He most not 
start insisting on them accepting 
what he might have said in 
evidence. -" ^ ... 

Mr Justice Lawson agreed with 
both judgments. 

An order was made for pay-; 
meat of the prosecutor’s costs of , 
appeal out of central funds. 

Solicitors: Sharpe, Pritchard & 
Co for Mr JR. C. Beadon, 
Northampton. 
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Mr Varley' 
calls lor 
high output 
and wages 
By Our Political Editor 

“ We seek a high wage, high 
Output economy cased on full 
employment ”, Mr Varley, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
said when be spoke in Bake- 
well, Derbyshire, last night on 
the meeting he and the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer will 
have next week with the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council to discuss 
Britain’s industrial strategy. 

He added that the industrial 
strategy the .Government sought 
would oe worthless “until we 
break the back of the inflation 
which has been crippling us”. 
The £6 a week pay limit offered 
Britain its chance to make a 
new start. 

Mr Short, deputy leader of 
the Labour Tarty, said in New¬ 
castle that since the counter- 
inflation policy came into effect 
settlements covering 95 per 
cent of employees had been 
made at £6. But there was a 
bard winter ahead.. Real sacri¬ 
fices would have to'be made tD 

bring Britain back on target. 
Prices would continue to rise, 
and during the winter “some 
people are - going to get 
poorer”. " " : - . 

Mr Merlyn Rees, Secretary 
of State for Northern Ireland, 
said in Leeds that u these are 
difficult times b,ut not the occa¬ 
sion for despair Already 
there were some - encouraging 
economic indications. ; The 
battle against inflation ' was 
working. j 

Mr Brian- ffedgemare, a 
Tribune Group MP^ thought 
differently. He ' said in Ltiton 
that “it is now" blear and 
accepted by the Treasury that 
the economy is in a far worse 
situation than'' was previously 
thought”. Realism-Mid gloom 
bad descended on the Treasury. 
He reinforced ifee -call of the I 
TUC and the general secretary 
of the Labour Party for import 
controls to protect jobs. . 

Mr Sedgemore, MP for Luton. 
West, said that “the crisis is 
now seen to .be so deep that 
without major changes in poli¬ 
cies there is not the slightest 
chance that a Labour Govern¬ 
ment will survive in office for 
another term”. 

Also looking ahead to the 
NEDC meeting, under the Prime 
Minister's chairmanship', Mr 
John Biffen, an influential Con¬ 
servative backbencher and MP 
for Owestry, remembered Lord 
George-Browo’s “national plan ” 
in 1965 and commented in 
Bangor that cynics were justi¬ 
fied in their cynicism. - 

He said: “The NEDC"meet¬ 
ing will provide exactly lie 
cloak of respectability needed 
by those who wish to extend 
the cenrralrzeid control of she 
United Kingdom : economy 
The outcome of the meeting 
would be a determination,, to 
secure a political commitment 
to ensure adequate investment 
was directed to selected indus¬ 
tries. 

Mr Benn had spelt it out. 
Capital spending could come 
only if there was some direction 
of the investment i>oEries < of 
banks, insurance companies and 
other financial institutions. The_ 
batxalions- of size within the 
CBI and the TUC would .be 
enhanced by the role of NEDC ; 
Parliament as a forum :of 
economic debate and derision 
woulid.be downgraded. 

“ The new corporatism ”, Mr 
Biffen said, “will be just as 
corrosive to liberty as was its 
Fascist prototype 50 years ago.” 

The winner of the finals of the Rediffusion Choristers Awards yester¬ 
day was Matthew Billsborough (centre), aged 10, of High Wycombe. 
Ian Simcock (left), of So&ihull, was second and Martin Ford, of New 
Malden, third. 

Newspaper 
given 
reprieve 
. The Scottish Daily News re¬ 
mains in financial difficulties 
but has been 'reprieved for at 
least another week, although 
the staff have been given notice. 
That was announced yesterday 
by Mr James Whitton,' the pro¬ 
visional liquidator 

Mr Whitton said the decision 
to continue publication was in 
the' interests of all concerned. 
On tfmrsday, he added, he had' 
received a'telex message from. 
Mr Robert Maxwell, the pub-; 
Usher, which said: 

.. ■“ I repeat, I am not interested 
in - purchasing either Scottish 
News Enterprises or the Scot¬ 
tish Daily News, but I am in¬ 
terested in purchasing the plant 
and buildug ar .an independent 
valuation, which I estimate ar 
Between £500,000 arid £750,000, 
subject to reaching mutually 
satisfactory agreements with the 
workforce and.its trade union 
representatives relating to news¬ 
paper publishing at Albion 
Street.” 

Mr Whitton said he did not: 
think Mr Maxwell’s valuation . 
was high enough. ! 

Move to make firms 
pay for oil pollution 
By a Staff Reporter 

Nine European countries, 
meeting in London,. agreed on 
proposals to impose strict 
liability on oil companies for 
ally damage caused by oil pollu¬ 
tion from their North Sea 
operations. But they failed to 
agree on how much money oil 
operators should set aside to 
cover any liabilities. 

The countries are to meet 
again in London in January to 
complete that discussion. 

Among the unresolved issues 
was whether oil companies 
would be liable for pollution 
resulting from terrorist attacks. 
It was agreed that they would 
be liable for pollution arising 
from “acts of God”, including 
damage caused by a storm. 

The countries—Belgium, Den¬ 
mark, France, Ireland, The 
Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, 
the United Kingdom and West 
Germany — discussed the Con¬ 
vention * on Civil Liability for 
Oil Pollution Damage from Off¬ 
shore Operations, a set of draft 
proposals prepared by a work¬ 
ing party in 1973. It would 
require oil companies to insure 

against their, liability for oil 
pollution damage. • 

Mr. Archer, the Solicitor 
General, who led' the British 
delegation, told a news confer¬ 
ence yesterday that they 
accepted 90 per cent of the 
proposals. The main disagree¬ 
ment was on the amount of 
money to cover liability. ■ 

West Germany, Norway and 
Denmark wanted unlimited 
liability to be imposed-on oil 
companies; Britain and France 
suggested about $25m to. cover 
liability for each incident'. 

It was suggested that oil com¬ 
panies could cover . their 
liabilities ' either by setting 
aside funds or by taking out an. 
insurance. It was not clear, 
however, whether, insurance 
companies would be prepared 
to insure against unlimited 
liability. 

It is hoped that by the time 
the countries meet again in 
January, there will have been 
technical studies of how pollu¬ 
tion damage could be costed, 
where pollution is most, likely 
to occur, and how much 'the 
insurance - market could-/cope 
with. 

Mr Shore . 
gives 
import-curb 
warning 

Bonn, Oct 31.—Mr Shorty 
Secretary of State for Trader 
said in Bonn today that he did 
not foresee any quick imprqvef- 
meat in the British economy 
and that if the world econumio 
situation did not get better 
Britain might have to impose 
import restrictions. 

Speaking at the end of a five* 
dav tour of European capitals, 
he* said he had warned Britain's 
partners in-the EEC that if the 
world economic recession 
continued London might have 
to impose import restrictions 
to protect British industries. 

“I certainly do not see any 
upturn in the short term in tlje 
British economy”, he adders 
“ What I hope to see is an 
improvement in the balance bf 
trade in the years ahead.” ”-L“ 

Mr Shore, who had talks with 
trade and economics ministers 
in France, Belgium, The Nethriv 
lands, Italy, and West Germany, 
said he had found “ consider¬ 
able understanding ” of Britaiitis 
difficulties and of the possi¬ 
bility that he might be forfc^B 
to impose import restrictions. J 

In West Germany, he hw 
talks witth Herr. Hans .Friedb- 
richs, -Economics -Minister; -Hfe 
also met businessmen and mem¬ 
bers of the Anglo-German Trails 
Council. -P 

He told the press conference: 
“ Other governments expert, 4$ 
we do, Some revival in wdrld 
trade next year, we are all vei+v 
conscious that the revival 
starting from- a low point ana 
comes after a decline and stag¬ 
nation.” ■ 

Of protectionism, he said,: 
expansion of world trade is our 
greatest wish, but if a situation 
develops in which world trade 
either, fails to expand satis¬ 
factorily or continues to stag; 
□ate or decline there would.be 
very great difficulties in many 
countries and important indus¬ 
tries.”—Reuter. - j 

Swindon choice j- 
Mr Nigel Hammond, aged 33, 

a schoolmaster and author, hw 
been adopted as . Conservative 
prospective parliamentary can¬ 
didate for Swindon. Tim 
Labour majority there at 'the 
last general election wak 
10,270. I. 

Latin Mass on record j 
Roman Catholics at a church 

in Dowoham Market, Norfolk; 
who refuse to stop using thp 
1570 Mass in Larin, have mads 
a record of the mass to distri¬ 
bute throughout the world. 

MP urges the deferment of legislation on devolution 
By Our Political Editor 

“ Devolution would be a 
monumental and. irreversible 
step for British democracy and 
we cannot afford to get it- 
wrong”, Mr Neil Kinnock, the 
left-wing Labour MP for Bed- 
wellry, said in Gweot lasr night. 
Now was the time, he said, to 
clear the decks for the elemen¬ 
tary decisions, and “there 
should be no conclusive legis¬ 
lation in the 1976 parliamentary 
year ”' 

Mr Kinnock. continued : 
“The economic and social dis¬ 
array of Britain and the crisis 
of the western world make a 
diversion into constitutional 
wrangling a luxury which 
Parliament cannot afford 

In Diss, Norfolk, Mr John 
MacGregor, Conservative MP 
for Norfolk South, made clear 

that English MPs would have 
to 'concentrate their minds on 
devolution proposals, because 
“it is vital that the right 
balances, and the right outcome^ 
are achieved for England, as 
much as for Scotland and 
Wales”. 

To “ the more arrogant, short¬ 
sighted and impetuous fellow. 
Scots ”, he then said that it was 
being said that if devolution 
was right for Scotland <as he 
accepted), then it should be ■ 
applied to England by creating 
new regional administrations. 
But they must question the wis¬ 
dom of imposing another gov¬ 
ernmental -tier on England, a 
nation over-governed and over¬ 
burdened with bureaucracy. 

“Do not”, he went on, 
“underestimate the extent to 
which you may create a feeling 

of real and legitimate resent- 
-rhent in the English regions that 
you are trying to hit all ways, 
and to their detriment." 

. Consistently since the Act of 
union, Scotland had been'[over- 
represented at Westminster, and 
it would' be perfectly right for 
the English Parliament to seek 
a quid pro-quo for devolution. 
“ England ”, he said, *“ has 
rights too.” 

Lord Wigoder, QC, deputy 
lib era-1 wfarp in the Lords' said 
in Cambridge that “the break 
up of the United Kingdom is 
now a real possibility.' if ■ the 
reports are weJi founded "that 
the Government has rejected 
the -Krlbrandon recommenda¬ 
tion that ed editions to the -pro¬ 
posed Scottish and Welsh 
assemblies should be by propor¬ 
tional representation • 

He added that the present 
unfair and unrepresentative 
system might lead to a decisive 
majority in a Scottish assembly 
for a party which “while ppit 
ing only a third of the Scot¬ 
tish vote, will lead Scotland out 
of the United Kingdom ”. 

Mr George Gardiner, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Reigace, said) itf 
bis constituency that Mr Wilson 
aud his Cabinet were “intent 
on making English nationalists 
of us all”. They were bent,on 
giving the Scots and Wrfsfr 
directly elected assemblies 
without any comparable trans> 
fer of power to the English." 

Could that be allowed to baf>> 
pen without reviewing West¬ 
minster seats for Scotland and 
Wales? Mr Wilson should jie-, 
fer the discussion of devolution* 

Queen’s Bench Division 

Woman’s work began before she clocked in 
Regina v National Insurance 
Commissioners, Ex parte East 

Before.-.Lord Widgejy, Lord 'Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice O’Connor and 
Mr Justice Lawson 
[Judgment delivered October 29) 

An employee who changes into 
her working clothes in the staff 
changing room, and then goes to 
file canteen before docking jn for 
work, is deemed to be acting in 
the course of her employment, 
and is entitled to industrial injury 
benefit for an accident which 
occurs in the canteen. 

The Divisional Court allowed an 
application for an order 
of certiorari to quash the decision 
of a National Insurance Commis¬ 
sioner dismissing a claim by Mrs 
Gladys Murid East, of Fordcombe 

Road, Liverpool, for Industrial 
Injury benefit. 

Mr John Samuds- for the 
employee ; Mr Harry Woolf for the 
minister. 

MR JUSTICE O’CONNOR said 
that the employee worked part- 
time at a biscuit factory, and went 
on shift at noon. She and other 
women travelled to the factory by 
minibus, arriving at 1130. The 
terms of Their employment 
required that they should change 
Into special clothing for the 
purpose of packing biscuits. The 
employee went to the changing 
room, and put on her cap aud 
apron, and then, as was her 
practice, went to the canteen for 
her midday meal. There she 
slipped on a patch of custard that 
had been spilled on the floor, and 

injured her back. Sbe was unable 
to work for two mouths, and 
claimed.' that; she was entitled; to 
industrial injuries benefit. The 
question was whether the accident 
occurred in. the course of her 
employment. 

The course of employment was 
not limited to starting when, an 
employee commenced the work 
for which sbe was paid. If sbe 
arrived at the factory and put on 
the cloth]og required by the em¬ 
ployer, common sense said that 
the course of employment had 
begun. But had it been, inter¬ 
rupted by the employee doing 
something for her own benefit ? 
So long as it could be said that 
the activity was reasonably inci¬ 
dental to the employment, then it 
was in the course of her employ¬ 
ment. 

Mistaken belief no defence to drug charge 
Haggard v Mason 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
justice, Mr Justice O'Connor and 
Mr Justice Lawson 
[Judgment delivered October 29] 

Where an offer is made to 
supply a drug in the belief that 
ft is one which is controlled under 
the Misuse of Drugs Act, 1971, an 
offence is committed, even though 
the substance sold is not the drug 
It was.thought to be, and was-nor 
a controlled drug. 

The Divisional Court so held 
when dismissing as appeal by 
David Anthony Haggard against 
conviction, by Newcastle-upon- 
Tyne justices, of offering to 
supply a controlled drug contrary 
to section 4 of the Act. 

Section 4 provides r “ (1) . . - 
ft shall not be lawful for a per¬ 
son ... to supply or offer a con¬ 
trolled drug to another. ... (3) 
- - . it is an offence for a person 
—fa) to supply or offer no supply 

a controlled drag to another 
In contravention of subsection 
(1). ...” 

Section 27 provides: ** (1) . . . 
the coart by or before which a 
person is convicted off an offence 
under this Act may order anything 
shown to the satisfaction of the 
court to relate to the offence, to 
be forfeited and either destroyed 
or dealt with in such other 
manner as the court may order.” 

Mr Michael Lewis, QC, for the 
defendant ; Mr Anthony Hidden 
for the prosecutor. 

MR JUSTICE LAWSON said that 
the facts found by the justices 
were that the defendant had pur¬ 
chased, in the form of impreg¬ 
nated blotting-paper, 1,000 
“ tabs ” of a substance which he 
believed to be lysergide (LSD), 
which was a class A. controlled 
drug within the provisions of the 
Misuse of Drugs Act. With the 
Intention of reselling the drug for 

profit, he . approached various 
acquaintances who were in a posi¬ 
tion to introduce him to “ add 

• heads ” (regular users of lyser¬ 
gide). 

As a result of one of those 
approaches, he was Introduced to 

- a prospective purchaser, and 
offered to sell him a quantity of 
lysergide. A sale took place of 
some of the substance, both parties 
believing it to be lysergide. In. 
fact it was another drug called 
Bromo STP, an halludnogenic 
drug which was not controlled 
under the Act. The defendant was 
convicted of offering to snpply a 
controlled drug, whereas in fact he 
supplied something which was not 
a controlled drug. 

The justices were right to find 
that there was an offer to sell a 
controlled drug. The offence was 
completed at the time the defend¬ 
ant offered to sell lysergide. It did 
not matter that what was supplied 

Various decisions were, cited to 
the commissioner, and with those 
dectstoos before . him he - should 
have.: asked .himself whether, when 
the employee went to the chang¬ 
ing room,' she -had entered the 
coarse of her employment. If be 
had asked that, be must have 
answered that sbe bad. Then he 
sbdold have considered whether 
her visit to the canteen was an 
interruption that took her out of 
the course of ber employment, and 
to that his answer should have 
been chat it was not. 

The commissioner's decision 
should be quashed, and the acci¬ 
dent held to have occurred hi the 
course of employment. 

The Lord Chief Justice and--Mr 
Justice Lawson agreed. 

Solicitors : Rowleys & Blewztis ; 
Treasury Solicitor. 

pursuant to that offer was not a 
controlled drug. If the charge had 
been one of supplying, the offence 
could not have been established. 

The justices imposed a fine ind' 
a suspended prison sentence, and 
made an order under section 27 of 
the Act that seven drops of Bromo 
STP be forfeited and destroyed. 
Also under that section, they 
ordered the forfeiture of a sum jot 
money in the defendant’s posses¬ 
sion, being the remaining proceeds 
oF the Illegal dealing. They had no 
power to make that latter order, 
and it must be deleted. With that 
exception, the decision of the 
justices should be upheld. 

The Lord Chief Justice and Mr 
Justice O’Connor agreed. 

Solicitors : Bin dm an & Partners 
for Allan Henderson, Beecham & 
Co, Newcastle-upon-Tyne; Mr 
D. E. Brown, Newcastle-upon- 
Tyne. 
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Legal editor is to retire 
By Our Legal Correspondent 
Professor Arthur Goodbart, QC, Is 
to retire at the end of the year 
after 50 years as editor of the 
Law Quarterly Review, the infill- 
intfal academic legal journal- . 

Aw Amwiran citizen, although 
he has waked in England since 
1919, Professor Goodhart, aged 84, 
has achieved many academic 
honours, among them Professor 
of Jurisprudence at Oxford and 
Master of University College. In 
1948 an honorary knighthood was 
confezred on Mm- 

Author of a large number of 
works and essays on a variety oS 
legal subjects. Professor Goodhart 
has been a member of many im¬ 
portant government commissions 
and committees. 

The last issue of the Law 
Quarterly Review under Ms editor¬ 
ship, published yesterday, includes 
tributes to his immense inflaence 
over English law and lawyers by, 
among others, Lord Elwyn*Jones, 
the Lord Chancellor, and Lord 
Dfpiock, Lord of Appeal. 
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WEST EUROPE, 

e of Angola acts as 
catalyst in Portugal’s war 
of left-right recriminations 
Prom Michael Knipe that saw action in the colony 
Lisbon, Oct 31 are preparing to launch a 

The planned independence of counter-revolution 
Angola on November 11 has 
become the focal point for 
tension between left and right 
in Portugal. 

Each side is busy predicting 
™at the other will try to over¬ 
throw the government of 
Admiral Pinhexro de Azevecfco. 
the sixth since the original coup 
of April ZS last year, to see that 
the regime installed in Angola 
is one to its liking. 

The airlift of refugees from 
Angola is due to end tonight 
and there are an estimated 
200,000 former settlers or their 
descendants in Portugal- Most 
of them have lost their homes 
and their savings and face un¬ 
employment. They are angry 
and resentful at the way they 
have been treated by govern¬ 
ments since the coup. 

The Portuguese left seems 
convinced that the refugees and 
rightist elements in Army units 

Dr Alvaro Cunhal, leader of 
the Communist Party, said in a 
speech last night that the period 
leading up to November 11 was 
fraught with danger. There 
were men in Portugal} he said, 
who had tried right-wing coups 
in September last year and in 
March. There were also other 
dangerous military men who 
had the "habits, practice and 
experience of war ”. 

On the other band be praised 
the “ soldiers’ movement”, an 
apparent reference to the dis¬ 
sident “ United Soldiers Will 
Win” -which he said itad crip¬ 
pled the conspiracy of conserva¬ 
tives and reactionaries, who 
found they could not rely on 
the support of their men. 

Among the supporters of the 
Government, however, and those 
to its right, the fear is being 
expressed increasingly that the 
left will try to overthrow the 

Government before November 
11 so that power in Angola can 
be handed over exclusively- to 
the left-wing Popular Movement 
for the liberation of Angola 
(MPLA). 

The present Portu 
leadership is committed to hand¬ 
ing over to a coalition govern¬ 
ment 
Luanda: Portugal will leave 
3,000 troops behind in Angola 
until November 11, informed 
sources sand here. The r 
contingent would be wi 
by sea. 

Miss Phyllis Johnson, a cor¬ 
respondent for the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation was 
released today after a night of 
detention and interrogation .at 
an MPLA barracks here. Repre¬ 
sentations for her release had 
been made by the Portuguese 
High Commission and tine 
United States consuls re-general, 
which looks after Canadian in¬ 
terests in Angola.—Agence 
France-Presse, Reuter. 

Italian TV 
staffs 
Investigated 
From Our Correspondent 
Pome. Oct 31 

A Rome judge has formally 
□neued proceedings against 343 
nast and present members of 
the Italian Broadcasting Com¬ 
pany (RAI), including a former 
n resident, director-general and 
administrators, on suspicion of 
embezzlement, corruption and 
other offences. 

The formal notification of 
proceedings, which does not 
amount to outright charges, 
conies after several years of 
investigations, first by the state 
audit office and then by the 
Rome judiciary into the admini¬ 
stration of the RAI, long 
regarded as fertile ground for 
political patronage. 

A number of the 345 people 
under investigation are 
suspected of awarding large 
salaries for doing nothing to 
neople with political influence; 
promoting others or granting 
rises without reason; employ¬ 
ing more staff than necessary; 
and allowing rake-offs for radio 
and television fee-collectors. 

The long list of allegations 
rdso includes using public office 
For personal gain, abuse of 
power and falsifying accounts. 
The RAI, which has fallen 
heavily into debt in recent 
years, is now undergoing a 
reform. 

E Germany lets 
200 prisoners 
go to the West 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, Oct 31 

East Germany has released 
about 200 political prisoners in 
recent weeks and let them go 
to West Germany, according to 
a report by the Working Group 
Ausust 13. 

This organization, which col¬ 
lects information about East 
Germany, said that among those 
released were 14 doctors out of 
about 50 jailed in East 
Germany. 

The organization said it was 
the first time this year that 
doctors had been freed. They, 
like most of the others, were 
tried in 1973 and found guilty 
of having tried to. escape from.! 
East Germany. 

ILO fears that 
U S may 
decide to quit 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Oct 31 

Geneva is alive with rumours 
that the United States is about 
to withdraw from the Interna¬ 
tional Labour Organization to 
which it contributes one-quarter 
of its budget. 

The move would be the cul¬ 
mination of prolonged., dis¬ 
enchantment with the ILO by 
the main United States labour 
body, tiie AFL-CIO (American 
Federation of Labour and Con¬ 
gress of Industrial^ Organiza¬ 
tions), whose delegation walked 
out of the International Labour 
Congress in Jane. 

The Americans were annoyed 
by . the congress’s acceptance 
of a resolution changing the 
rules to admit nationalist 
organizations as observers, _ in 
that instance the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 

Herr Brandt to pay 
£5,000 ‘pigsty’ costs 
From Our Own 
Correspoaxhara 

Bonn, Oct 31 

Herr Willy Brandt, the 
chairman of the ruling Social 
Democrats and. a former 
Chancellor, was ordered by a 
court today to pay £5,000 m 
costs after a legal dispute over 
a rival pal&iciaa's speech. 

The State Court in Bonn had 
been invoked by Hear Frarn- 
Josef Strauss, the leader of the 
Bavarian wing of the 
Opposition, aifrwr Herr Brandt 
had several times interpreted a 
remark by Herr Strauss in a 
speech as meaning that West 
Germany was a “pigsty”. 

Four weeks ogo, the court 
announced that the case had 
been sealed by agreement. 
Today’s ruling was exclusively 
concerned with, costs. 

In'a speech in February last 
year,. Herr Strauss had said that 
the political achievement of the 
Opposition “was impressively 
filled out by the striking failure 
of those who set out to 
reform Germany, and who have 

constructed a pigsty •without 
parallel”. He was mocking the 
reformist aspirations of the 
Social Democrats. 

Shortly afterwards, Hecr 
Brandt referred in' a speech to 
this passage by saying: “Wia 
Social Democrats are proud of 
this country which Strauss calls 
a pigsty.” Later he sadd: “We 
Social Democrats are proud of 
this country which die leather- 
trousered stump-orator called a 
pigsty.” 

:Bterr Strauss was granted an 
interim injunction which barred 
Herr Brandt from implying or 
saying a-Htw he had intended to 
call West Germany a pigsty. 
Herr Brandt went to a higher 
court and lost an appeal against 
r(w in junction. 

Four weeks ago, the Bonn 
State Court announced that. 
Herr Brandi had “noted” a 
statement fay Herr Strauss that 
he had not meant to refer to 
West Germany os such as a 
pigsty. Herr Brandt bad not 
intended to accuse Herr Strauss 
of tins and had no intention of 
repeating any such accusation. 

M Giscard holds a council 
of war on tax evasion 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 31 

The Government has'decided 
to step up its battle, against tax 
evasion. At the Elysee Palace, 
today, M Giscard d’Estaing 
■presided at a meeting of a 
special ministerial committee to 
decide on new measures to 
track down traders, especially 
the big ones. It amounted to a 
real council of war. 

Such good intentions inevit¬ 
ably come up against a fair 
amount of scepticism. The 
battle against tax evasion bos 
been a hardy annual of govern¬ 
ment policy for many years. In 
1969, M G&scard d’Estadng, then 
Minister of Finance, gave him¬ 
self five years to come to terms 
with this evil. He is far from 
hairing succeeded. 

Teat evasion is reckoned to 

be robbing the state of between 
20 and 30 per cent of its 
revenue, or . about 60,000m 
francs (£6,700m) a year. Those 
who get away with it are usually 

the large income earners, film 
stars, pop singers, actors, and 
professional people, as well as 
some shady firms in. the 
ptoperty or scrap metal 
business. Salary and wage 
earners whose income is 
automatically declared have no 
chance of dodging their taxes. 

M Four cade, the Finance 
Minister, in his Budget speech 
last night, said be had derided 
to order the tax authorities to 
examine systematically the -tax 
returns of all prominent people 
who are talked about in the 
press and on television. “ If one 
talks- about them, they must be 
beyond reproach ”, he said. 

Prisoners’ 
wives call 
for amnesty 
in Spain 
From Richard Wigg 
Madrid. Oct 31 

Emboldened by Prince Ju&n 
Carlos’s assumption of power, 
the wives of three men held at 
CarabancheL jail gave a press 
conference in a Madrid hotel 
today and demanded as immedi¬ 
ate amnesty for all political 
prisoners os ft first token -of 
framing democratization *n 
Spain. 

One of the women, Sennra 
Natalia Sartorius said they 
feared that unless an amnesty 
was granted there could be a 
massacre of political detainees 
in the Madrid prison _ by 
uncontrolled extreme right- 
wing elements in the next few 
days. 

She is the ItaliaiEHbom wafe 
of Senor Nkrias Sartorius, a 
flyrTriw of on aristocratic 
family who was jailed an 
December, 1973, along with a 
communist leader of the under¬ 
ground trade unions, Senor 
Maerceidno Camacho. 

The press conference was 
goman dot foreign journalises 
who assembled surreptitiously 

* ...... 

in one of the ornate salons of 
due hotel opposite the Coates, 
the Spanish parliament. 

Half way through, one of the 
hotel’s managers appeared- He 
wanted to know who _ the 
organizers were and pointed 
out that unauthorized public 
gatherings were forbidden. The 
women and their lawyers bei 
to stand up, but the journal 
immediately assumed responsi¬ 
bility for the press conference 
and the manager withdrew. 

Senor a Sartorius alleged that 
one attempt to break into 
Carabancfael to “get at” the 
political detainees had been 
staged on October 1 but frus¬ 
trated. This was at the time 
when feeling ran high, in right- 
wing circles against, foreign 
protests over the execution of 
five alleged terrorists. 

The two lawyers at the press 
conference claimed that the 
number of people detained for 
political offences had doubled 
over the past three months, as 
a result of the anti-terrorism 
decree. Whereas in Madrid in 
July there were some 130 
political prisoners, there were 
more than 300 now in Cara- 
banchel alone. One. of the 
lawyers, Senor Josd Maria 
Mojedal, estimated that there 
were some 2,000 political 
prisoners ' throughout the 
country. 
Where will Prince, lead Spain ? 
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Madrid delays 
Sahara 
withdrawal 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Oct 31 

Spain has delayed Its plan to 
evacuate civilians from Spanish 
Sahara, according to reliable 
reports. It is also believed that 
Spanish troops have been 
ordered to stay on perhaps for 
several months, until a referen- 
dum is held to decide the future 
of the territory. 

Government employees in 
Sahara are said to have, been 
put on double pay as an incen¬ 
tive to remain. 

The new attitude has emerged 
after the failure of the talks be¬ 
tween representatives of Spain, 
Morocco, and Mauritania 

Palestinians to 
open liaison 
office in Paris 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 31 

The French Government has 
authorized the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization (PLO) to 
open an official information 
and liaison office in Paris, it 
was announced by the Foreign 
Ministry today. However, die 
office -will not enjoy diplomatic 
privileges or immunity. 
France’s EEC partners have 
been informed of the decision. 

The Foreign Ministry empha¬ 
sized that the decision was 
prompted by the hope to assist 
m the solution of the Pales¬ 
tinian problem. Ignoring the 
PLO would only help to pro¬ 
mote extremist stands. 

Dialogue with the Pales¬ 
tinians was desirable to bring 
them to abandon all terrorist 
activity, which, for them, was 
the .only means of making their 
aspirations known. 

Mr Ezzedine Kalak, the PLO 
representative in France, said 
the Government’s decis'on 
would reinforce and develop 
Franco-Arab relations and en¬ 
hance French prestige in toe 
Arab world. 

French MPs find defence 
budget ‘inadequate’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 31 

President Giscard d'Estaing, 
while inspecting the strategic 
missile base of the Plateau 
d’Albion in Provence, empha¬ 
sized once again that “ France 
must dispose of an independent 
defence”. But the debate on 
the defence estimates in the 
National Assembly produced 
doubr and criticism of tbeir in¬ 
adequacy from Gaullist ranks, 
especially from M Michel 
Debre. 

Yet defence expenditure next 
year will amount to roughly 
50,000m francs (about £5,500m) 
an increase of 14 per cent over 
this year, and more than 17 per 
cent of the total budget for 
1976. The lion's shore, 58 per 
cent, goes again to operational 
costs, while oniy 42 per cent is 
provided for capital expendi¬ 
ture, for both conventional and 
nuclear weapons. 

Nuclear armament accounrs 
for about S,800tn francs (ex¬ 
cluding what is budgeted for it 
indirectly under scientific re¬ 
search or industrial develop¬ 
ment) or one third of the 

authorized programmes for de¬ 
velopment and production of 
equipment. 

But the nine rapporteurs of 
the budget pointed out that it 
wns “ outstanding for its inade¬ 
quacy, because the military will 
dispose of insufficient means”. 

Two of them, M Joel Le 
Theule, a Gaullist, and M 
Michel d’Aillieres, an Independ¬ 
ent Republican, insisted on the 
need for a big cut in the 
strength of the land forces, as 
there could be no question of 
paring the credits required for 
nuclear defence. 

Winding up the debate, M 
Eourges, the Defence Minister, 
said that the Government would 
submit to Parliament next 
spring a paper on its defence 
choices and orientations. How¬ 
ever imperfect the budget, 
parties would demonstrate the 
agreements cn defence re¬ 
quested by the President by 
voting for it. 

The majority grumbled, but 
voted for it. M Debre warned 
tine Government, however, that 
if the budger for 3977 were not 
improved, be would oppose it. 

Ben Barka kidnapping case is reopened 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Oct 31 

The case of Mehdi Ben Barka, 
the Moroccan left-wing leader 
who disappeared in broad day¬ 
light in the Latin Quarter 10 
years ago, is to be reopened. 

The French underworld, the 
police, the secret services, and 
the Moroccan Government all 
played a highly unsavoury role 
fn tiie affair, and for reasons of 
State the French Government 
effectively prevented it from 
being fully brought to li^ht. 

Now the son of the victim, Mr 
Bachir Ben Parka, has started 
proceedings against persons un¬ 
known for "murder and com¬ 
plicity to murder ” and# a magi¬ 
strate has been appointed to 
reonen the files. 

Mr Bachir Ben Barka, aged 
25 a student at Rennes Univgr- 
siCfi has not given up hope mat 
the real assassins of His father 
—for even-one is convinced that 
the Moroccan leader was the 
victim of a political, murder- 
will be brought to justice. He 
lias started his action in order 
to prevent the statute of limita¬ 

tions from becoming operative 
and extinguishing the case juri¬ 
dically, as the law requires after 
a lapse of 10 years. 

He told a press conference: 
“ Since my father was kid¬ 
napped, we have always come 
up against a wall of silence.” 

The exact circumstances of 
Mr Ben Rarka’s disappearance, 
and the names of his assassins, 
still remain wrapped in conjec¬ 
ture despite two lengthy trials, 
the second of which ended in 
June, 1957. 
'The trials did lead to the 

conviction of some of the lead¬ 
ing figures is the affair. For 
weeks on end, the Seine assize 
court was the scene c£ inter¬ 
minable hearings, in the course 
of which a motley procession of 
people passed through the wit 
ness box—members of the 
underworld and of the secret 
services, tight-lipped diplomats, 
shady politicians, lawyers, journ¬ 
alists, sociologists and left-wing 
activists. 

The proceedings were marked 
fay the providential suicide of 
one of the key figures in the 

case and by tire appearance in 
court of Colonel DU mi, the head 
of the Moroccan secret ser¬ 
vices, to give evidence on be¬ 
half of his chief. General 
Oufkir. who was being tried in 
his absence. Finally General 
Oufkir was sentenced to life 
imprisonment. Lesser fry such 
os two police officers, an Air 
France official and secret ser¬ 
vice agent, and one or two 
gangsters, were given prison 
sentences. None were charged 
with the actual assassination of 
the Moroccan leader, but only 
with his abduction. 

General de Gaulle himself 
bad promised Ben Earka's 
mother that no efforts would he 
spared io get at the truth. In 
April. 1SG7, he told Professnr 
Vincent Monteil. an expert in 
Arab studies: # “The culprits 

’must be punished. I mean 
Oufkir and Dlimi, not to men¬ 
tion the King, accomplice and 
instigator of the crime.” 

AH that came ro light during 
the trial was that on October 
23, 1965, Ben Barka was sum¬ 
moned by a police officer to 

get into a police car as he came 
ort cf a restaurant at Sc Ger- 
mnin-des-Frus; that he was 
triken to a suburban villa be¬ 
longing to a member of the 
underworld; and that General 
Oofkir and Colonel Dlimi. on 
v.hose orders it is supposed the 
alxfuctinn was carried out with 
the complicity of the French 
authorities, came ro France 
srcretly on October 30 to inter¬ 
relate Ben Barka and perhaps 
torture him. 

No trace Of Ben Barka was 
enrr found. AH attempts in the 
past eight years to ,revive the 
case foundered on the inertia 
of ihe judicial authorities. 

Perhaps, now that the Minl- 
st<3* of Justice is M Lecanuet, 
v/H» in 1963, as a candidate fur 
this presidency, sharply con¬ 
demned the attitude of the 
French authorities, a more 
vigorous attempt will be made 
to get at the truth. But in the 
meantime. General Oufkir, a^d 
so-ze of the main actors in this 
sinister affair, have died, and 
the survivors, judging from 
what they have written, are not 
anxious to speak their minds. 

Muslim gunmen help an elderly invalid, cot off by the fighting in Beirut, on his way to safety. 

Ceasefire breaks down again and fighting 
rages around Beirut’s tourist hotels 

Beirut, Oct 31.—The latest 
cease-fire between warring 
political factions in Beirut col¬ 
lapsed today with gunmen re¬ 
suming battle and shattering 
government hopes of a return 
to normal life. 
- Ac least 12 people were 
killed and 25 were wounded in 
the 24 hours the ceasefire was 
supposed to be in effect, raising 
the casualty toll in seven weeks 
of civil war in the capital to 
more than 1,000 dead and 2,400 
wounded. It was announced, 
however, that another ceasefire 
bad been arranged. 

Today rival forces exchanged 
rocket, mortar and machine-gun 
firer around the Holiday Inn, 
where right-wing Phalangists 
fought to keep their last van¬ 
tage point from falling to the 
Muslem leftists. In the side 
alleys packets of Phalangists 
fought desperately to prevent 

themselves from being overrun. 
Units of the internal security 

forces, that had attempted to 
police the truce, either sought 
refuge or retreated from the 
area. 

Under the ceasefire agree¬ 
ment, the security forces were 
supposed to take over the 
Holiday Inn and the Phoenicia 
and St George’s hotels. When 
they arrived the Phalangists 
refused to move until leftist 
gunmen in another budding 
were replaced by security 
forces. 

In the suburbs, a ferocious 
battle flared between the Mus¬ 
lim stronghold of Chiah and 
the Christian area of Ain Rum- 
manneb. 

In Zahle, Lebanon’s fourth 
biggest city, 25 miles east of 
Beirut, fighting which began 
last night raged on all day. 
Army units, sent to police the 

area earlier this month, joined 
Palestinian units in a joint 
effort to stop the clashes. 

Earlier, when there bad been 
a lull in tiie fighting, citizens 
ventured on to the streets for 
the first time this week. House¬ 
holders, who fled from the 
Kantari area near the Holiday 
Inn, went back to retrieve their 
possessions and floe to the 
mountains. Many found their 
fiats had been looted. 

Movement in the streets came 
to an abrupt end when a 
sniper’s bullet felled a man 
walking along the pavement. 

British Embassy officials 
rescued what. they believed 
were the last 12 remaining 
Britons in the main battle area. 
Only when the operation was 
over did Mr Terence Gardner, 
the consul, discover that two 
British women, one of them 
with three children, were still 

left in the Kantari area. 
The 12 people rescued totc 

left behind earlier in the wedj 
when British Embassy vehicla 
collected British residents from 
the Holiday Inn and other 
hotels 

Officials said today’s opera¬ 
tion was far more difficult, 
requiring careful progress from 
one black of fiats to another 
under the suspicious eyes of 
militiamen.—UPl and Reuter. 

Tel Aviv, Oct 3L—Lieuten¬ 
ant-General Mordechad Gur, 
Israel's Chief of Staff was 
quoted today as saying that, if 
Syrian or other Arab troops 
entered Lebanon and turned it 
into “a confrontation state” a 
potentially explosive situation 
would arise. The crucial prob¬ 
lem for Israel would be “a. 
political but also a military 
one —Reuter. 
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A toy gun and lack of enthusiasm 
greeted Mr Ford in California 
From Patrick Brogan 

Washington, Oct 31 

President Ford- retnrned 
safely to Washington early 
today after a visit to California 
in which he faced no greater 
danger than a plastic gun and 
was able to observe once again 
the lack of enthusiasm which 
his presence provokes among 
Republicans. 

The man with the toy gun 
was arrested in Union Square, 
San Francisco, outside the hotel 
io wliich Mr Ford was making 
a speech yesterday. This was 
a few yards; from the spot from 
which Mrs Sara-Moore shot at 
the President when he was last 
in California on September 22. 

The security precautions were 
elaborate, conspicuous and un¬ 
settling. Presidents should not 
be obliged to enter and leave 
hotels through garages. 

Mr Ford made two speeches 
in California,- at a dinner in 
Los Angeles on Wednesday and 
at a lunch in San Francisco 
yesterday. He returned via 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where 
be made two more speeches to 
gatherings of the faithful. These 
were fund-raising occasions, and 
the President made a profit of 
about $400,000 (£200.000) for 
Californian Republicans. 

People stood up to applaud 
bun on-®H these occasions, but 
from politeness, not from 
enthusiasm. They clapped when 

he denounced New York and 
Congress and emitted perfunc¬ 
tory chuckles when he 
announced that the Republican 
elephant (the party's symbol) 
would be neither stampeded nor 
exterminated. 

He ‘ concentrated an New 
York’s problems and on the 
evils of deficit financing in has 
speech in Los Angeles. The 
party ofifrcaaj who introduced 
fawn, praised the President for 
his vetoes of Congress’s spend¬ 
ing Bills, and has determina¬ 
tion to cut the Federal deficit 
but each . punch . line was 
followed by an uneasy sriteoce 
as the orator paused for the 
applause that never came. 

Mr Ford believes that New 
York’s troubles are an election 
Winner.. In San Fran casco he. 
compared that city's unassisted 
recovery from the earthquake 
in 1906 to New York’s appeals 
for federal help. This pro¬ 
duced a laugh, but (Ae people 
in his audiences, who hacTpaid 
$250 (£125) a head for the 
privilege of hearing him, were 
evidently coo sophisticated to 
find his oversfo^pfificatioins very 
impressive. 

This was Mr Ronald Reagan’s 
country, and the former Gov¬ 
ernor of California was con¬ 
spicuous by tus absence. This 
was moot tactful/ He will be 

ner, would have shown up Mr 
Ford's deficiencies an that res¬ 
pect in too glaring a light for 
good manners. 

There were many Reagan 
supporters among the people 
Mr Ford met. - Some of them 
said chat they would vote for 
Mr Ford because he was after 
all the best Pres id erst they had 
and because they did not be¬ 
lieve in Mr Reagan’s chances. 

Others preferred to stay un¬ 
committed, on the reasonable 
grounds that the California pri¬ 
mary is in Jane, and the issne 
will probably be decided by 
then. 

In a television interview in 
California Mr Ford was asked 
many questions about New 
York, particularly his apparent 
indifference to the sufferings of 
small savers who have put their 
money into bonds. He sugges¬ 
ted that they, like' the banks, 
had gambled on the market and 
had Tost. 

He was also asked about 
Vice-President Rockefeller’s re¬ 
sponsibility for the crisis. He 
has denounced those, unnamed 
politicians who have led New 
York down the primrose path 
to damnation and admitted that 
he had not been aware that the 
state legislature, which is Re¬ 
publican. and the then Gov¬ 
ernor, who was then Mr Rocfce- 

Governor begins 
campaign to 
save New York 

running against the President__feller,, had . approved the New 
for the Republican nomination'"York pension plans which have 
next year and his one genuine played a large part in the im- 
ability, a smooth platform man- minenr default. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Oct 31 

Mr Hugh Carey, the Governor 
of New York, has decided to 
respond to President Ford's re¬ 
buff to New York City with an 
overtly political campaign. He 
began tbis yesterday when he 
called on New Yorkers to hold 
a mass rally of protest, and he 
has continued it in speeches 

In a speech at Kiamesha Lake 
last night, he called on the 
labour movement to mobilize 
its forces in Washington to 
help the city. If New York was 
allowed to default, he said, k 
would jeopardize thousands of 
jobs and thousands of millions 
of . dollars in construction 
programmes. 

“The economic life of New 
York state for at lease a decade 
is at stake ”, Mr Carey said. 

His attacks foreshadow the 
use that could be made of Mr 
Ford's attitude by the Demo¬ 
crats in next year’s election 
campaign. Mr Carey is a Demo¬ 
crat and before the present 
crisis was sometimes mentioned 
as a possible candidate, if only 
because of his position as 
Governor of New York. 

It is one thing, however, for 
him to use tbis approach in and 
round New York, where people 
stand to be hurt immediately by 
Mr Ford's stand, and quite 
another for it to be tried else¬ 
where in the country. 
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High Suez war risk rates 
for first Israel cargo 
From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, Oct 31 

A local insurance company 
set a war risk premium nearly 
27 times the normal rate for 
the Israel test cargo of 8,500 
tons of cement to pass through 
the Suez Canal this weekend 
under Egyptian-Israel agree¬ 
ments. The premium was 1 per 
cent compared to .0375 per cent 
paid by European exporters and 
importers. 

The war risk underwriters in 
London had deferred setting a 
premium for Israel cargoes 
through the canal and left it 
to the discretion, of the in¬ 
surers. Israel shipping circles 
declined to name the insurers 
but said they were a local com¬ 
pany associated with Europeans. 

Mr Aryeh Mehulal, secretary 
of the Israel shippers’ council, 
said today that after one or 
two cargoes had passed through 
the canal safely, the council 
would ask Lloyd's of London to 
cancel the discretion of the in¬ 
surer and set the same tariff 

as for European shippers. 
He said the cargo oE cement, 

on board the Greek vessel 
Olympus, was worth $500,000 
(about £238.000) but future 
cargoes would be valued as high 
as 55m and insurance could cost 
as much as $50,000 a cargo if 
the present rate was main¬ 
tained. Mr Mehulal added that 
Israel's Red Sea port of Elat 
handled 120 ships and one 
million tons of cargo last year, 
and it was believed that one 
third of this traffic would now 
move through the canal. 

Mr Rabin, the Israel Frime 
Minister, today told a meeting 
of trade unionists in Tel Aviv 
that Egypt could not be blamed 
for the delay in the first ship¬ 
ment through the canal, due 10 
days ago. The delay had been 
caused by heavy rains 
Cairo: It was reported today 
that the Olympus, at present 
anchored off Port Said, in 
Egyptian waters, was waiting 
for funds front a bank to pay 
Suez Canal tolls. 

Italian teacher 
kidnapped 
in Ethiopia 

Addis Ababa, Oct 31.—An 
Italian teacher has _ been kid¬ 
napped at gunpoint in Asmara, 
capital of Ethiopia's northern 
province of Eritrea, and seces¬ 
sionist guerrillas are suspected. 
It was reported today. ‘ 

Signor Egizio Fralaschi, aged 
29, %vas seized from his father's 
house on October 25, two days 
after Mr Basil Burwood-Taylor, 
tiie honorary British Consul in 
Asmara, was kidnapped in the 
same district. 

Signor Silvio Fralaschi, me 
teacher’s father, said there had 
been no ransom demand. “I 
can't understand why they kid¬ 
napped my son ”, he said. 

A British Embassy spokesman 
slid today that he was still 
awaiting word from Mr Bur- 
wood-TayiorV kidnappers.— 
Reuter. 

Prince Sihanouk 
to go on 
world tour 
From David Bonavia 
Peking, Oct 31 

Prince Sihanouk the Cam¬ 
bodian head of state, is to make 
r tour of some 20 African, 
Middle East and European 
countries, it was announced in 
Peking today. 

The Cambodian Embassy, in 
a message on behalf of the 
Phnom Penh leadership, con¬ 
gratulated rbe Prince on his 
fifty-third hirthdny 

Prince Sihanouk returned 
to Peking yesterdav after a visit 
to North Korea. The disclosure 
that hq is to go nn a world tour 
shelves tor the time being the 
problem of his return to Cam¬ 
bodia. 

After his visit there follow¬ 
ing the Khmer Rnuge victory, 
sources close to him said that 
he was distressed at the de¬ 
population of Phnom Penh’..' 

Rhodesia talks likely alt 
Smith-Nkom© meeting 

er 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Oct 31 

A resumption of Rhodesian 
constitutional talks is expected 
within the next few weeks as 
a result of an hour long meet¬ 
ing today between the Rhode¬ 
sian Government and a delega¬ 
tion. led by Mr Joshua NUomo, 
leader of one of the factions 
of the divided African National 
Council (ANC). 

A joint statement said the 
two sides had held preliminary 
discussions on the constitutions'] 
issue and described the talks as 
“constructive and fruitful". 
Another round of preliminary 
talks is ro be held next week. 

Mr Nkomo told a press con¬ 
ference that today’s meeting, 
the first to be held with the 
Rhodesian Government since 
the ANC split at the end of 
September, augured well for a 
constitutional conference. “ The 
discussions revealed certain 
trends towards a resumption of 
constitutional talks, which is 
why we described them as con¬ 
structive and fruitful", he said. 

The initiative came front Mr 
Smith, the Prime Minister, 
according to Mr Nkomo. Appar¬ 
ently, the discussions had been 
oionosed by Mr Smith before 
he went to Pretoria earlier this 
month, ft was the first time the 
two sides had met officially 
since the collapse of the Vic¬ 
toria Falls talks at the end of 
Aueust. 

Mr Smith, who appeared to 
have recovered from the blow 
caused by the resignation of 
Mr WiCttus de Koch, Minister 
of Information, Immigration 
and Tourism, was accompanied 
bv a delegation of five. They 
were Mr David Smith, the 
Minister of Agriculture: Mr 
Jack Mussett, the Minister of 
Internal Affairs ; Mr Pieter van 
der Byl, Minister of Defence 
and Foreign Affairs; Mr Reg 
Cowpcr, Minister of Coordlna- 
nnn; and Mr Jack Guyiard, the 
Cabinet -Secretary. 

In Mr Nknmo’s delegation 
were three of his top execu¬ 
tives * Mr Josia Chinamano. the 
vice-president; Mr Aristoh 
.Chambati, the deputy secretary-- 

general; and Mr Willie 
Masururwa, the publicity 
secretary. 

Today's meeting was de¬ 
nounced as “ useless" by the 
rival faction of the ANC, which 
remains loyal to Bishop Abel 
? luzorewa. who has been living 
abroad for the past four 
months. The Rev Max 
Chigivida, the group’s acting 
publicity secretary, said _that 
“ it has been conclusive!? 
demonstrated that the ANC 
led by Bishop Muzorewa rep¬ 
resents the majority of the 
African people. So these talks 
won't serve any purpose either 
for the Prime Minister or for 
those who rush to meet him ■ 

After a meeting of the 
Muzorewa faction in Salisbury 
last weekend attended by over 
30,000 Mr Nkomo was accused 
of having already reached a 
secret agreement with Mr 
Smith. 

Today’s talks came only nve 
days after Mr Nkomo flew 
secretly to Lusaka for discus¬ 
sions with President Kaunda ot 
Zambia, The President ftps 
played a leading role >,B 
attempts to reach a Rhodesian 
settlement 
Our Lusaka CorrcsponnMJl 
writes: Guerrillas at tiie ANv 
camp nr Mgagac in southern 
Tanzania have mutinied against 
their leadership. They^passed a 
vote of no confidence in Bishop 
Muzorewa, the Rev NdabanuW 
Sithole and Mr Janus 
ChikcrenuL ,,,- 

In a signed document to. “ 
Organisation of African TJfflrt ^ 
liberation committee ana t - 
Governments of Tanzania •’ru 
Mozambique, smusSKd 
Tanzania and released 
today, the guerrilla 
asked: M Give us our coMM 
ment of ante and 
which came from chI”aM0„3m. 
OAU, the Tanzania and Mo-am- 
bique Governments 
anything to support gur• 
struggle, we snail 
quest to be depoitciI JJ 
Zimbabwe t Rhodesia ) „ 
we shall start stone-thro^5 
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PARLIAMENT, October 31, 1975__'' 

Warning of drift to armed racial 
confrontation if attempts to 
negotiate Rhodesia settlement fail 
House of Commons 

w-i 
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" In interviews wtelrAmerican 
osmg stage of the ■ c0rresp0ndentSf ^ Emperor 

a. i - - _**•. had said in effect that he had; 
rpHirowf' nothing to do with die-begin- 

iS ’of rSJ ^nth of the war even though at 
vleek£ visit to the . end:he had imposed his iwll 

™ ste* thewar correspondents. h:s i^day .' winch 
e questions at rne were apparently designed to 
nference were ae- evade resDOOSrtoiJiry - as 
impressions in tne sovereign foe beginning ihe war 
;s, his health and and fo> its consequences, are 
there were three likely to add fuel-to'die critic- 

j aied to the Pacific i^j raised by a section of 
’Ali eated momentarily tbe country against iris states 
«aj he otherwise formal meats on ■this question to the 

emosphere. 
[nuclear bombings. 

American press. 
Whn asked if be has any 

MR JAMES CALLAGHAN, 
Secretary of State tor Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs (Cardiff, 
South East, Lab} moved that the 
Southern Rhodesia Continuation 
Order which, among other things, 
permits the continuation of sanc¬ 
tions against Rhodesia, be 
approved. 

He said it was tile eleventh time 
that the Government of the day 
had asked for a further 12-month 
extension of Section 2 of the 
Southern Rhodesia Act, 19ES. 

The renewal of sanctions (he. 
said) is a reaffirmation of our 
commitment, a commitment 
accepted by successive administra¬ 
tions, to settle a-debt of honour to 
the people of Rhodesia as a whole 
and in particular - to the African 
majority whose legitimate aspira¬ 
tions remain thwarted. 

For Rhodesia, the past decade 
had been a decade of drift—drift 
towards potential disaster which as 
time passed would become more 
difficult to avert. 

rim3nuclear^bombs iSdinl ^afwhfcbwfferS Mx Muhammad Samih Anwar, the new Egyptian Ambassador, and his 
zens of HiJoS £?£ ™om*nt yesterday before he left the embassy to 
ictims of the bomb countries which i jmwti visit present ins letters of credence to the Queen. 

The prime responsibility lay with 
Rhodesians of all races to deter- 

t occurred during but: rfie Governnwac has not 
: nu9t have been no taken any decision on this sub- 
tative” ject.” ' . 

.:L. eror was asked bv jje had Jndicaied in an 
: ;'nr Majesty’s remark earlier interview with __ an A — --— 

’te House that you American magazine that if- he I ■* —__ 
- . lore the unfortunate had any opportunity of visiting lAOr m 
'' Understood that you China after tfie,conclusion of % .BlIllM 
. -sible for the war a peace treaty ha would like J Mr v/iimu 
■'ding starting it? to do so. - 

Cooperation in Nato Foes join in 
Sadat 
protests 

ministers resign in 
e of Velasco men 

Peking,. Oct 31.—Herr thorny issue of detente -were 
Schmidt, the West German thought to be the only import-. p n_ r , 
Chancellor, said today that ant topics on which tibe two fT , Own Correspondent 
China was very satisfied with sides might disagree. Herr New Yorki 0ct31 
the close defence cooperation . Schmidt, however, would admit President Sadat received 3 < . • _ - »  -; • w-.imiui, uvn«f«i, nvuiH Mtam I ilbHUEUl unuqi - ICIEJVCU d 

between the United States and only that there had been dif- mixed welcome when he arrived 
in Chicago last night—that is. 

Monahan 
31 
.rement of two lead¬ 
ers in the Peruvian 

mpjjl Europe. ferences of “nuance”. in Chicago last night—that is. 
Speaking at a press confer- He said that during two ses- he was greeted bv protests 

~ ___ ^feJn ^ekl”Ss Greet Hall of sions of talks with Mr Teng, from both Jews and Arabs. Both 
i^ave People, he said that, con- who is effectively China’s chief groups were standing outside 

beOTa&ot, the osriOOTie leaves trary to recent press reports, administrator, they had discus- bis hotel, but they were kept 
no doubt as to «s failure. “I have not heard one negative Sed “a thousand things in the carefully apart. 

The moves against former J remark 
'vernment is seen as Velasco colMbcrators, which 
oof of a sweeping are still continuing, have been 

nited world ”, and could have gone on Mr Sadat’s official reception 
talking for a few more days, was better than the or.2 he 

^e had explained That was why be had invited received in New York. 
- ...men associated with described m the local press as carefully to Mr Teng Hsiao- Mr Teng to visit West Germany. Richard Daley, the mayor, met - - , . M I r-———  —-— —- *-— 1 , _ w 7” ,  ‘■V I toil. rat xj^uuiluji 1 *uluwiu lass# « uiwi 

• President General . part of a broad morality pmg, the senior deputy Pnme '»We wish to have a further him at the airport, unlike Mr 
co, who was deposed campaign tt> .wipe out corrup- Minister, the defence capability exchange of opinions in Bonn Abraham Beanie, the mavor of 

. j couj) on August 29. tmn in high puces. 
ministers are Geo- \jea included in this purge 

t£'e. -^®t0 countries and the and I have also advised the New York, who refused to see 
polmead and psychological will Chinese leadership that k him at all. 

mine the country’s destiny. But in 
that process both Britain and Rho¬ 
desia's neighbours had a crucial 
and legitimate role to Play >n pro¬ 
moting a settlement. 

For us (he said) it is a debt of 
honour; for them a vital, matter ol 
security. 

Despite the present impasse we 
shall continue our efforts to get 
both sides round, the negotiating 
table and I hope that the presi¬ 
dents of Botswana, Mozambique, 
Tanzania and Zambia and the 
South African Government will 
continue their efforts to achieve 
the same end. 

f do not want to be misunder¬ 
stood. I do not wish to suggest that 
we are anxious to shed our respon¬ 
sibility to the people of Rhodesia. 
But I think that, for the future, it 
is right that we should coordinate 
our efforts as closely as possible 
with those of Rhodesia's neigh¬ 
bours. 

Today they were faced, as the 
people of Rhodesia were faced, 
with a year of lost opportunities, 
opportunities painstakingly created 
by the four presidents and Mr 
Vorster and largely thrown away 
through the failure of the illegal 
regime to make a correspondingly 
generous and. ■ statesmanlike 
response. 

siem Improved sanctions surveil¬ 
lance bad contributed markedly to 
the worsening of the economic cli¬ 
mate in Rhodesia. 

There was a new note of earnest¬ 
ness in the attitude of the great 
trading nations towards sanctions 
enforcement. Britain would 
encourage it and continue to play 
her full pare. 

On the future in meu-e general 
terms, one concern would remain 
totally and unconditionally central 
to toe Government's Rhodesia 
policy—the search for a just solu¬ 
tion by peaceful means. They 
would continue to devote their 
diplomatic effort to this end. 
. To abandon the search for a 
negotiated settlement and go over 
to seeking a solution by military 
means would (he continued) be to 
adopt an irresponsible policy of 
despair. No-one who argues In 
favour of a war of liberation 
should forget That the Europeans 
have the power, even if they can¬ 
not win, at least to make the strug¬ 
gle a long and bloody one. 

An armed struggle is not a soft 
option with inevitable results. If 
the attempts to negotiate a settle¬ 
ment fall then the drift to armed 
racial confrontation wiH begin in 
earnest. No-one can know how It 
will end. 

It would be bloody, and it was 
likely that all her neighbours 
would be sucked into the confla¬ 
gration. They did not know who 
and what would survive, but it was 
sure that every Southern African 
country would pay a heavy price. 

The Government remained ready 
to discharge the historic respon¬ 
sibility for Rhodesia and to con¬ 
vene a constitutional conference 
when the time was right. But a 
conference did not in Itself consti¬ 
tute or guarantee a solution of the 
underlying political problems. 

As he saw k, a precondition for 
calling it together was that the 
element for a settlement should 
exist. Only in extremis would it be 
worth calling it as a last ditch 
enterprise. At present neither sit¬ 
uation existed. But events were 
closing in. Mr Smith had little time 
to choose which path he intended 
to tread. 

Britain would maintain solidarity 
with the international community 
on sanctions and go on working 
closely with the countries in the 
region which shared her broad 
objective. 

accept the fact of an independent 
Rhodesia. Britain should find a 
way to convince the Europeans hi 
Rhodesia that U they reached an 
agreement with a representative 
group of Africans it would endorse . 
that agreement promptly before . 
extremists could wreck it. 

MR GROCOTT (Lichfield and 
Tain worth. Lab) said that when It 
came to the crunch, the South 
African Government would have 
reservations about doing anything 
dramatic to help the Rhodesian 
Government. We have seen during-. 
the last yean- (he said) that tbjs . 
collusion of thieves between South 
Africa and Rhodesia is inevitably 
coming to an end. 

MR WALL (Hakemprice, C) - 
said bad mistakes had been made 
by successive governments in ■ 
Britain and Rhodesia. There was' a 
new situation which could only be 
settled by Rhodesians in Rhodesia ■ 
assisted by their friends in adja: - 
cent states. Britain should keep 
aloof until agreement had been 
reached and should then be pre¬ 
pared to act with speed in giving 
Rhodesia legal in depend ence. 

SIR FREDERIC BENNETT 
(Torbay, C) said tile difficulty in 
arriving at a solution, when there 
was no doubt that particularly - 
President Kaunda end the South - 
African Government were trying to * 
get one, was that it was extraor¬ 
dinarily hard to make a settlement . 
with snch an elusive body as Afri¬ 
can opinion in Rhodesia. 

MR WTNTERTON (Macclesfield. Z 
C) said they heard about the need ■ 
for African majority rule. Howf 
many General Amins were waiting 
in the wings to grab Rhodesia arid, 
to take away the prosperity which ' 
all Rhodesians had bad in recent 
years ? 

MR STOKES (Halesowen add * 
Stourbridge. C) said it was little 
short of incredible that once again- - 
this year sanctions were tn be • 
maintained. They had failed, 
miserably to do any good to. 
anyone, bat had father caused un- , 
necessary suffering, particularly to 
the Africans, and bad only stiffen¬ 
ed the whites’ resolve. 

MR IAN LLOYD (Havant arid- 
Waterloo, C) said sanctions should 
be raised af once and a constitu- • 
lion a! conference called to draw up 
and implement a sort of Marshall 
Plan for central Africa. 

Still fluid 
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being the two leading Velasco s Areas Secretary and 
ideologues in his gov- @e*n*aTs brother-m-law. From Our Correspondent 
ideologues in ms gov ^ Goazalez^ Melbourne, Oct 31 

ministerial changes After a decision to dismiss At the end of a week 
•on accompanied by 350 civil servants in the Mint continuing political stalema 
°ainsr several dozen *try Labour lost month, the Mr Malcolm Fraser, Leader 

Altogether there were about 
300 protesters outside President 
Sadat’s botel. The Arab group, 
supporters of the Palestinians, 

• nn.jil_ was protesting against his agree- 
WmriaiH ■ meat with Israel. The-Jews 

T T Ultl»LU wei;e against his anti-Israel and 
tion that although the elec- anti-Zionist statements. 
torate may have become dis- Today Mr Sadat was to fly to 

At the end of a week of illusioned with the Whitlam I Houston to visit the astronauts' 
150 civil servants in the Mini- continuing political stalemate. Government, it is even less training centre. 
*try of Labour last month, the Mr Malcolm Fraser, Leader of impressed with the Liberal 

president: 
with the 
“Morales 

dang.es also take place-, morality”. . . _ . taken in the 
! a background 'ofr This reputation is popular m that a surpnsi 

calls off 
visit to Leeds 

f --, 1-- —-- ~ - _ l " ... 

dr president. charismatic appeal of General Bills. 
an attempted Velasco’s former reputation. This is a fairly dear indica- last course seems likeliest. 

Associates of General present moves have further the Opposition, Is emerging Party’s attempt to disrupt the T_ ,, 
Most of whom were in enhance - *be cajtchphraae more-clearly ^ the likely- loser' Oovernmenrt iSTaefi taWYeX 
fuwith financial oppor- associated with the new in the struggle to win over the There are probably _ only *> 

president: “Morales for Australian electorate. A. poll three alternatives. Mr Whitlam nolle riff 
danges also take place- morality". taken in the cities disclosed could resign. Sir John Keir, the CttU)3 vu 
i a background fffv This reputation is popular in that a surprising 70 per cent Governor General could dismiss T 
sbf an attempted conte2'"some sectors of the armed of voters thought die Senate Mr Whitlam on the ground of YloU lv UCCU3 
a men associated with forces, but it does not have the should pass the money supply inability to govern, or Mr By Edward Mortimer 
dr DresideoL charismatic appeal of GeneraJ Bills... . .. Fraser could back down. The ^ Felida Langer> ^ 

Israeli communist lawyer, has 
cancelled an appearance she was 
due to make in Leeds today be¬ 
cause she " cannot fully 
endorse " the policy of Palestine 
Action, the organization which 

1 _ . - _ _ _ — called the meeting. 
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Indiscriminate bombing suggests casual protest 

31 terrorist blasts in a week 
In the past week there have 
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On Tuesday, two bombs went d^y after claiming a world 

Helpful role 
Wbat can be done (he con- 

tkiued) to keep the hope of a 
negotiated settlement alive? 1 
repeat my conviction that, our 
starting point must be that Rhode¬ 
sia’s neighbours will be willing to 
continue to play a helpful role. 

A peaceful solution which meets 
the aspirations of the majority of 
the Rhodesian population is clearly 
in the Interests of ad with power 
and influence to bring to bear on 
this situation. Without rapid 
progress to majority rule peace 
will break down, because no power 
an earth can moke Rhodesian Afri¬ 
cans tolerate a political system 
which they have made clear they 
abbor. 

But war must be equally abhor¬ 
rent to Rhodesia’s neighbours, 
because each of them has pressing 
political, economic and social goals 
which would be put in jeopardy by 
a resumption of guerrilla warfare 
on a wider scale. 

There was still a depth of illu¬ 
sion among Rhodesian whites and 
thetr supporters in this country 
and elsewhere about the realities 
of the situation. 

They have totally failed. It 
seems, to understand why South 
Africa now as much as anyone 
desires a settlement in Rhodesia 
which wiH be: acceptable to Rhode¬ 
sian Africans and to African coun¬ 
tries to the north. 

Consequence of this failure 
could be disastrous; because the 
outcome could be racial war. 

Id their own interests, the white 
population muse start seriously to 
look for alternatives which took 
account of the racial balance in 
Rhodesia and provided at least a 
chance of peaceful coexistence 
with their African feHow coun¬ 
trymen who overwhelmingly out¬ 
numbered them. 

They are done no useful service 
(he said) by those who tell them 
that the choice for them is between 
oligarchy and anarchy. The choice 
is between ultimate defeat—how¬ 
ever long delayed—and the chance 
of a multiracial society. 

On the African side, progress 
towards their goals would be diffi¬ 
cult unless they could restore a 
broad measure of unity in tbeir 
ranks and leadership. 

To dispense with sanctions now 
would be an act of incredible polit¬ 
ical folly. It would shock world 
opinion and be interpreted by Afri¬ 
cans in Rhodesia as an abandon¬ 
ment. of British responsibility 
towards them. 

It was their task and duty to see 
that sanctions were enforced as 
strictly as possible. Enhanced by 
the effects of the world recession 
die effects of sanctions were 
severe. On the regime’s own admis- 

MR MAUDLING, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Foreign and ' 
Commonwealth affairs (Barnet, 
Chipping Barnet, C), said the 
Opposition welcomed what Mr 
Callaghan was dolpg and assured 
him that anything he did towards a 
settlement on the basis of the prin¬ 
ciples accepted for so many years 
on both sides would have their 
support. 

The situation was still din'd, so 
in accepting, on behalf of the 
Opposition, the need to continue 
the order be most make dear that 
they were doing so for this year 
only and- reserving any position on 
what might happen in a year’s 
time. 

The Foreign Secretary’s defence 
of the order and the economic 
sanctions was (he said) a little bit 
flimsy. I have a certain sympathy 
with those who argue that econom¬ 
ic sanctions la this case, as Jn 
almost (army other case, prove 10 
be an exercise in absurdity. (Some 
Conservate cheers.) What effect 
have they bad over 10 years ? Pre¬ 
cious little. 

■The Opposition were not sure 
that the imposition of sanctions 
bad been as impartially applied as 
ir might have been by other coun¬ 
tries. Whatever the moral or polit¬ 
ical purposes of sanctions, in eco¬ 
nomic terms they had bad little 
effect on Southern Rhodesia. Eco¬ 
nomic sanctions stiffened the 
resolve of those affected. 

Britain .was committed as a 
country to mandatory sanctions. It 
was a pity it bad ever happened in 
the Srst place. They must have 
regard to the rapid rate at which 
things were changing now and 
must be prepared at all times to 
change their stance according to 
the situation. If the time came for 
a change on sanctions be hoped 
Britain would respond to it. 

MR GEORGE (Wakall. South. 
Lab) said for Southern Rhodesia 
one leg of the tripod, Portugal, 
had collapsed; the second leg. 
Sooth Africa, was rapidly berng 
shortened. Mr Smith’s policy 
opdons were being slowly whittled 
down. Far from abandoning sanc¬ 
tions they must tighten them, root 
out the sanction busters, and con¬ 
demn those engaged in sporting 
activities with Southern Rhodesia. 

MR AMERY (Brighton. Pavi- 
Kom. CJ said that the order took 
the biscuit for bumbug. It asserted 
that Britain was still the sovereign 
power in Rhodesia and yet after 10 
years- Rhodesia had fulfilled all 
the criteria laid down by ordinary 
Foreign Office standards for an 
independent state. To pretend it 
was still not independent was hum¬ 
bug and cam. 

Ideally Britain should recognize 
that sanctions did not work and 

MR RLAKER, an opposition, 
spokesman on foreign affairs 
(Blackpool, South, C) said it did 
not help to make a speech, as the- 
Foreign Secretary had, which' 
seemed to convey an unsympathe¬ 
tic tone to the white people in 
Rhodesia. 

The alternative .to a settlement 
was war. TF they were to withdraw 
sanctions there was no one who 
would be more disconcerted than 
Dr Vorster. It would disrupt the 
delicate balance which existed in 
southern Africa and which was a 
factor working in favour of a 
peaceful settlement. 

Fools paradise 
MR ENNALS. Minister of State 

Foreign and Common wealth 
Affairs (Norwich, North, Lab) said 
they mnst be careful not to place 
too' much blame for the present 
stalemate on rival leaders of the 
ANC. The two leaders had bean, 
detained for 10 years by Mr Smith 
and hundreds of their supporter?- 
were still detained, in spite of the- 
Lusaka agreement. Whereas in 
July, according to their inform*-; 
tion there had been 3S0 Africans In 
detention, there were now 800. 

Neither he nor the Government . 
accepted the conclusion that the 
only way to achieve majority rule.' 
now was by armed struggle. There 
were plenty of good grounds fdt 
keeping open the options. 

The facts in southern Africa 
. were against the maintenance of 
white majority rule. If the white, 
minority there befieved that they 
coaid indefinitely hold down a 
majority black population, they* 
were living in a fool’s paradi'so.- 
They might be able to delay the 
process of change, but they could, 
not stop ir. 

Ultimately (he sand) we bold the 
key. Why is ir rbar no country in' 
the world, not even South Africa, 
has accorded diplomatic recogni¬ 
tion to the illegal regime in Saii'4--, 
bury ? It is not ODly because of a 
United Nations resolution ; it is 
because k is recognized that the 
key to approval and the key to 
independence on the basis of what- ■ 
ever is negotiated is held in this ■ 
Parliament. Therefore we have a 
vital influence. 

If the Opposition had the' 
courage of tfarir convictions they 
would join the Government in the. 
division lobbies. It was important 
that the House should demonstrate 
by its vote that there was no. 
wavering on this issue and no in¬ 
tention of conveying a misleading 
signal ro a regime which had r«tra- 
cized itself from the international 
community. 

The order was approved by 83 
votes to 13—Government majoirty, 
70. 

House adjourned, 3.38 pm. 
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icce orders submarines 
a West Germany 
x Correspondent 
Cct 31 
ehas just ordered three 
i) marines from West 
. and has an option for 
?, ns part of its rearma- 
tgramme. 
ew vessels will be an 
j version of the four 
ated submarines ac- 
y Greece between 1970 
from Howardts Werft, 

builders. They displace 
000 tons each, carry 
rpedo tubes and are 
if a speed of 21 knots, 
ubmarine will cost just 
im. Although this a 
commercial deal, the 
Jerman Government is 

io grant payment 

_ According to the contract 
signed in Athens yesterday, 
delivery is- to begio late next 
year or in early 1977. 

The orders underline the 
emphasis on purchases of naval 
hardware in the Greek rearma¬ 
ment programme- Already the 
French are building in Cher¬ 
bourg four missile-launching 
highspeed boats to be added to 
the four already delivered to 
the Greek navy. 

One of the boats recently 
fired an Exocet surface-to-sur¬ 
face missile successfully against 
a target ship during naval 
manoeuvres off Crete. 

The Americans are expected 
to reinforce the Greek fleet 
with a used Gearing class des¬ 
troyer and two patrol boats. 

Turkey puts its 
conditions 
on bases to U S 

Jailed Soviet dissenters 
demand political status 

Jverere is 
dent again 

5 Salaam. Oct 31.—Dr 
Syerere has been re- 
isauania’s President for 
:'Jwe years, winning 

** cent of the vote 

Zaire jettisons 
ballot box 

From Our Correspondent 
Ankara, Oct 31. 

The United States must 
accept “ two basic principles ” 
if its bases in Turkey are to be 
reopened, an official said in 
Ankara today. 

A document submitted by the 
Turkish delegation at the 
second round of talks held la 
Ankara between the two coun¬ 
tries on Monday said that the 
United States must accept more 
active Turkish participation 

There should also be some 
form of “compensation to 
Turkey for the risks created by 
the presence of the bases in 
this country 

But both Turkish and Ameri¬ 
can officials declined to confirm 
insistent reports over the past 
months that the United States 
should pay rent for the bases. 
“ We do not like_ the . term 
‘rental’”, the official said. 

Kinshasa, Oct 31.—Zaire has 
done away with the ballot box 
bn favour of a “ more authentic, 
more democratic, direct, effec¬ 
tive and less cumbersome” way 
of confirming the ruling party’s 
candidates in next Sunday’s 
parliamentary elections. 

The candidates will be con¬ 
firmed in office by acclamation 
at mass rallies.—-Agence France- 
Presse. 

Correction 
In The Times of October 22 

it was reported incorrectly 
from Paris that Mr Aziz Ahmed, 
the Pakistan Defence Minister, 
visited the Matra plant, which 
produces missiles aDd air-to- 
ground rockets. Tbe visit tn 
Matra, which was on Mr 
.Ahmed’s programme, did not 
take place. 

Moscow, Oct 31.—Nearly SO 
Soviet prisoners detained in 
labour camps and jails on what 
they say are political charges, 
have appealed ro the Soviet 
Government for the recognition 
of their political status. 

A copy of their appeal was 
made available to foreign 
reporters today by dissident 
sources in Moscow. The sources 
said that the document had 
been endorsed by prisoners in 
camps in tbe Mordovia and 
Perm regions, and in Vladimir 
jail, and then smuggled our for 
circulation. 

The nine-page statement, 
carrying 77 signatures and 
addressed to _ the iaw-formu- 

! lating commissions of the 
I Supreme Soviet, made 24 
demands ranging from separate 
places of detention for politi¬ 
cal prisoners to the abolition 
of forced labour. 

Their demands were 
supported by nine prominent 
Moscow dissenters, including 
Dr Andrei Sakharov, the 
physicist and winner of the 
Nobel Peace Prize, who said 
that such prisoners must be 
considered political despite 
official assertions diet the 
Soviet Union detains only 

i criminals. 
The dissenters, speaking at a 

press conference in the Moscow 

flat of Mrs Tatyana Khodoro- 
vich, a linguist, said that they 
believed that political prisoners 
in several camps and jails held 
a one-day hunger strike yester¬ 
day to support their requests. 

All those accused ot anti- 
Soviet agitation, _ treason, slan¬ 
der of the Soviet social and 
political system, or taking part 
in activities disturbing public 
order—charges most frequently 
used against dissenters—should 
hove then: cases reconsidered, 
they said. 

Among the signatories of the 
prisoners’ declaration were Mir 
Vladimir Bukovsky, Mr 
Valentin Moroz and Mr Semyon 
Glczmao, dissenters known 
abroad for their - political 
activities before being arrested. 

They demanded that dissen¬ 
ters accused of what they con¬ 
sidered political crones should 
be ■ detained within drear own 
republic and aRowed to use 
their own language at meetings 
with.- relatives and friends 
instead of having to use' only 
Russian. 

The dissident sources said 
one of the signatories, Mr 
VasyJ Stus, a Ukrainian poet, 
was seriously ill with an inker 
in a camp io Mordovia, where 
the authorities had acknow¬ 
ledged that he needed hospital 
treatment.—Reuter. 

House of Lords 
The Petroleum and Submarine 

Pipe-lines Bill passed its remaining 
stages. 

LORD GORONWY-ROBERTS, 
Under Secretary for Foreign and 
C Omni on wealth Affairs, moving 
that the Southern Rhodesia Act 
1965 (Continuation) Order 1975 be. 
approved, said 

The door was not yet closed. The 
International community bad not 
yet committed itself to force as tbe 
only means of bringing Rhodesia 
to majority rule. This was a posi¬ 
tion which tbe Government would 
continue to defend with all means 
at tbeir disposal and tbe main¬ 
tenance of sanctions was a necess¬ 
ary and important' element to 
defending that position. 

Any sign of a slackening of tbe 
efforts of sanctions enforcement 
on our part or oo the part of tbe 
developed world will almost cer¬ 
tainly be seen by the third world 
(he said) aa final admission that 
attempts to find a solution by 
peaceful means have failed. 

parties was under duress. If tbe 
decision were Ids he would lift the 
sanctions now In tbe belief that 
that would facilitate a settlement 
and not make one more difficult. 

peaceful means have failed. 
. LORD COLERAINE (C) said 
they faced a new position. There 
was a possibility of a settlement 
and that was the objective on 
-winch all of them must set their 
eyes. It was not a question now of 
restoring legality nor a question of 
expediting majority rule. With the 
new divisions In the ANC which 
were obviously deep-rooted 
majority rule could mean nothing 
else bat intense tribal warfare. 

The reason we want a settlement 
now (he said) is IB preserve if it is 
at aU possible in central and Sooth 
Africa a plateau of sanity in a 
continent which is visibly disinte¬ 
grating into anarchy and which 
will proceed from anarchy to 
something f8r worse unless we get 
an agreement. 

He wondered whether the best 
-way to have successful negotiations 
was to have them when one of the 

LORD BEAUMONT of WHIT¬ 
LEY (L) said Mr Smith was not 
now able to get on with and main¬ 
tain solidarity with Mr Vorster and 
even from Mr Smith’s own party 
there were rumblings of discon¬ 
tent. Now was not the moment to 
ease up on pressures. 

LORD GRIDLEY said he won¬ 
dered what the people of Rhodesia 
would say when they read in their 
newspapers that the Bishop of 
Southwark publicly said in an arti¬ 
cle in the Communist Morning Star 
that Britain with a com mam si 
government would dear up the 
worst features of Its sodecy over- 

fteaction in Rhodesia would 
probably be that Britain had taken 
leave of hs senses and was pa 
longer fit to propound any of its 
policies anywhere in the world. 

The MARQUESS OF SALK- 
BURY said it was futile to allow 
the present impasse to continue. 
No one had gained and a large 
number of people had suffered. 
Though it was inevitable that sanc¬ 
tions would be renewed be sup¬ 
ported Lord Goronwy-Roberts who 
hoped a genuine attempt would be 
made in the near future to break 
the deadlock. 

LORD BARNEY (C) said it was 
ridiculous to cwrfinne to describe 
the Rhodesian Government as ille¬ 
gal. It was constitutionally elected. 
Most of tbe other governments Jq 
Africa who started off on constitu¬ 
tional lines had rejected constitu¬ 
tionalism. He would suggest a new 
tack—leave Rhodesia to manage 
her own affairs and dismiss the 
farce of responsibility. 

VISCOUNT MASS ERE ENE AND 
FBRRARB (C) said -the sanctions 
bad failed economically. Rhodesia 

had become far more self support¬ 
ing:. When the Organization of 
African Unity talked about 
majority rule, they did not mean 
majctflty rule but black rule. They 
were talking of racialism In 
reverse. Black majority rule bad 
been far more vicious and blood¬ 
thirsty than white majority ride in' 
.Africa. 

LORD BALFOUR of INC HR YE 
(C) said one man one vote was an 
absurdity In a developing country 
such as Rhodesia where many of. 
the inhabitants bad to have draw-* 
ings made for them in the sand of- 
various political issues in order 
that particular leaders should gain 
their support. 

EARL COWLEY (C), for the 
Opposition said the situation in 
southern Africa bad changed dra¬ 
matically over the past IS months.. 
It was no longer a problem he- - 
tween Britain and a recalcitrant 
colony. It would be wrong to vote 
against the order. If Britain' 
removed sanctions nrrthtferally it 
would cut the ground from beneath 
those countries who were attempt- - 
ing to find a peaceful solution to- 
tbe Rhodesia question. 

LORD GORONWY-ROBERTS ’ 
said the Government stood ready 
to perform their constitutional 
duty in the matter of a constitu*' 
denial conference, hopefully after' 
negotiations in Rhodesia by Rho¬ 
desians assisted by friendly neigh¬ 
bours bat if necessary by initiative. • 
The Government held to the five 
principles and to the sixth, which 
enjoined that any settlement' 
should have regard for all sections 
of the population, majorities and 
minorities. 

The order was approved. 
Tbe Petroleum and Submarine 

Pipe-hues Bill was read the third 
time and passed. 

After consideration of some of 
the Commons amendments to the 
Children BiH, the House adjourned 
at 439 pm. 
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It is a long, rfjin chamber pre¬ 
served only for coherence 
Purposes; as a result a curtain 
(Utility, a spadous seriousness, 
has been attempted, On two 
sides there are tong glass vrin- 
daws, giving onto the distract- 
ingly good views; to prevent 
these being distracting, white 
slatted Venetian blinds have 
been hung, and these are 
dropped now, and ■will clatter 
ceaselessly throughout the 
afternoon’s deliberations. The 
other two walls are pine and 
white and undecoratecL, con¬ 
scious aids to contemplation, 
save that in one spot a large 
abstract pointing, conceived by 

opens a large, obsessive hole 
into inner chaos. The architect 
and bis design consultant, a 
man of many awards, have 
exercised themselves consider¬ 
ably in conceiving and predi¬ 
cating the meetings that would 
come to be held here. For the 
long central space of the room, 
they have chosen an elaborate 
table-like construct which has 
a height orange top and many 
thin, fb rushed-ch rom e ilegs; 
they have surrounded this with 
a splendid vista of 40 white 
vinyl high-backed chairs. Three 
more chairs with somewhat 
higher backs and the univer¬ 
sity’s crest embossed into the 
vinyl designate the head of the 
table. On the floor is a serious, 
uodistracting brown carpet; on 
the ceiling, on elaborate acous¬ 
tical muffle. Minnehaha Ho, 
Professor Marvin’s secretary, 
has been diligent during the 
morning; she has put before 
every piece a large, leather- 
edged blotter, a notepad, and 
copies of the deportment's pro¬ 
spectus and the university’s 
calendar end regulations, then- 
covers a'H backed out in the 
official design colours of the 
university, which, are indigo 
and puce. In the original 
master-plan, Danish grey-glass 
ashtrays had been provided for 
each place; but the room has 
seen a fair incidence of sit-ins, 
and the ashtrays have been 
stolen, and replaced bv many 
one-ounce Player's Whiskey 
tobacco tins, retrieved from 
the wastepaper basket of Dr 
Zachery. Someone has sprayed 
the room with scented deo¬ 
dorant, and emptied these ash¬ 
trays. All stands in its commit¬ 
tee dignity; the meeting, then, 
is ready to begin. 

When the (party from the 
cafeteria arrives, Professor 
Marvin, who is always early, is 
there already, in the central 
high chair, bos back to one of 
the windows. A row of pens is 
in his top pocket: an anno¬ 
tated agenda lies between has 
two hairy hands on the blotter 
before him. To the left of his 
left hand is a stack of files, 
the record of all recent past 
meetings, bound an hard loop 
bindings; to the right of his 
right hand is a small carafe of 
water. On bis left sits Minne¬ 
haha Ho, who will take the 
minutes; on has right sits bis 
administrative assistant, Benita 
PiFeam, . who has before her 
many more files, end a small 
alarm dock. At the top of the 
long row of choirs where the 
faculty sit there is, on Mar¬ 
vin’s Aeft, Professor Debisou, a 
mam rarely seen, except in 
meetings such as this. His field 
is Overseas Studies, and over¬ 
seas is where he most often is, 
as the fresh BOAjC and SAS 
tags on_ bis worn brown brief¬ 
case, laid on the table before 
him, indicate. Dr Zachery, by 
custom* takes the place oppo¬ 
site; be goes up the long room 
and sits down. It is his boast 
that on one such occasion he 
read the entirety of Talcott 
Parsons’ The Social System, no 
mean feat; he has now pre¬ 
pared tor the afternoon by 
placing here a hackfile of 
bound volumes of the British 
Journal of Sociology; he is 
bead-down at ooce, flicking 
over pages with practised band 
and putting in slips to mark 
artides relevant to ids micro- 
sociological scheme of things. 
Beside him, resting informally 
across a chair, these is already 
present one of the six student 
representatives, who always sit 
together as a caucus; he 
passes time usefully by inspect¬ 
ing photographs of female 
crotches in a magazine. The 
room fills up; the sociologists 
and _ _ social psychologists, 
sophisticates of meetings, 
readers of Coffman who all 
know in nr,lately this difference 
between a group and an 
encounter, who are expert in 
the dynamics of interaction, 
come in sad pick their places 
with care, examining existing 
relationships, angles of vision, 
even the cast of the M-^hL 
Finally the elaborate mxdrj 
construct is ready. Marvin sits 
at the head of die table, in 
that curious state of suspended 
animation appropriate to the 
moment before the start oE a 
meeting. Outside, pile-drivers 
thump, _ and dumper-tracks 
roar; inside is a severe, 
expectant curiosity. 

Then tbs alarm dock of 
Eerfita Praam, tixe administra¬ 
tive assistant, pings; Professor 
Martin coughs very loudly and 
waves his arms. He looks up 
and down the long table, and 
says: “ Con we now come to 
erder, gentlemen ? ” Immedia¬ 
tely oie silence freaks: tna-uy 
arms go up, all round the 
table; there *s a jahbav of 
voices. “ May I point out, Mr 
Chairperson, that of the per¬ 
sons in this room you ore 
addressing as ‘gentleman’ 
seven are women ? ” says 
Melissa Todororf. “ May I sug¬ 
gest the formukrtron ‘On we 
come to order, parsons?’ or 
perhaps 1 Can we coma to 
order, colleagues?’” “Doesn’t 
the phrase itself suggest we’re 
somehow normally in s state 
of disorder ?” asks Roger 
Fundy. “Can I ask wheLker 
under Standing Orders of 
Senate we are bouod_ to ^ter¬ 
minate this meeting in three 
and a half hours? And, if so, 
whether the Chairman thinks an 
agenda of thirty-four items can 
be seriously discussed under 
those limitations, especial!}- 

The Manse 
by Malcolm Bradbury 

since my colleagues mil pre¬ 
sumably want eo take tea ? ” 
“ On a point of information, Mr 
Chairman, may I point out that 
the tea interval is not included 
within the three and a halt 
hour Limitation, and also draw 
Dr Petwortb’s attention to the 
fact that we have concluded 
discussion of longer agendas in 
shorter times ? " “ Here ? ” 
asks someone. “ May I ask if it 
Is the wish of mis meeting 
that we should have a window 
open ? " The ^ meeting has 
started; and it is asways so. It 
has often been remarked, by 
Beotia Pream, who services 
several such departmental 
meetings, that those xn History 
are distinguished by their high 
rate of absenteeism, those ra 
English by (he amount of mas 
consumed afterwards, and 
those in. Sociolosy^ by their 
contentiousness. The pile- 
drivers th-ump outside: _ the 
arguments within continue. 
The sociologists, having read 
Goffnrau. know there is a role 
of Chatman, and a role of 
Argumentative Person, and a 
role of Silent Person; they 
know how siruaticus arc niada, 
and Tinw they con be leaked, 
irud how dysphoria can be in¬ 
duced: rhey put their know¬ 
ledge to the test in such situa¬ 
tions as tins. Benita Praam's 
alarm has pinged at 14.C0 
boura. according to her own 
notes: it is 14.20 before the 
meeting has decided In>v.- long 
it is to continue, and v.lretber 
it is quorate, and if it should 
have tiie window open. t:;d 
14.30 before Piofessor ?l«rviu 
has managed to sign the 
minutes of die last meeting, so 
that they , can begin on item 1 
of the agenda of tbi* one, 
which coacsrns the jopoint- 
ine-ot of external exami^.-rs tor 
finals: “ Aii tmccrotcnrious 
item, I think.” says Professor 
Marvin. 

It is 15.05 before tbs uocmi- 
tentroiisi item is r-i-mlveu. 
Nobody likes the two names 
proposed by Professor Mavrin. 
But tiuritf dissents are founded 
on such radically differer.t 
premises t!mt no two other 
names can be proposed fiT.ru 
the meeting and agreetl upm. 
A working party is suggested,, 
to bring mimes to the next 
meeting; do one can agree on 
tbs membership of the work¬ 
ing party. A select oomuuttse 
of the dbpartrae'iti is propped, 
to suggest names for tiia 
nverabew of the v.eriting 
party' no one era. agree on 
die membership of the select 
commutes. A recommendation 
that Senate be asked to 
nominate the members of the 
select committee who will 
Dominate the members of the 
working party who will make 
proposals for nominations so 
that tire departmental meeting 
can nominate the external 
examiners is defeated, on the 

grounds (hat (his would be 
external interference from 
Senate in the affairs of the 
department ; even though, as 
the chair points out, the 
department cannot in any case 
nominate external examiners, 
but only recommend names to 
Senate, who will nominate 
them. A motion that the names 
of tiie two external examiners 
originally recommended be put 
again is put, and accepted. The 
names are put again, and 
rejected. A motion that there 
be no external examiners is 
put, and rejected. Two ladies 
in blue overalls come in with 
cups of tea and a plate of 
biscuks, and place cups in 
front of all the people present. 
A proposal that, since the 
agenda is moving slowly, dis¬ 
cussion continue during tea is 
put and accepted, with one 
abstainer, who takes his cup of 
tea outside and drinks it there. 
The fact that tea has come 
without an item settled 
appear; to have .-seme effect: a 
motion that Professor^ Marvin 
be allowed to make bis own 
choice of externa! examiners, 
acting on behalf of the deport¬ 
ment, is put and accepted. Pro¬ 
fessor Marvin promptly indi¬ 
cate that ux? v. ill recommend 
to Serrate the two names ori¬ 
ginally mentioned, an boor 
before; and then he moves on 
to the next item. 

“ A rather contentious item 
he says, introducing a proposal 
that the number of_ student 
rep resen la tivas be iocreas.-d 
f-om six to right. The sir: stu¬ 
dents, already there, mo-t uf 
them in sweatshirts, bij-.it lie 
hard, look fierce, lean their 
heads together: they >upuruce 
to discover that there has been 
no discussion, and that the 
Item, presumably in wei -'iiiess, 
has been passed immediately. 
The tea-ladie* come in to 
remove the cups. Trading on 
success, the student represent¬ 
atives propose that member¬ 
ship of the department meet- 
rn^ be further esoanded, to in¬ 
clude representatives from die 
rea-ladiss. The potion i> pat 
£ald passed. Benita Pream. tile 
administrative assistant, hv.t- 

vents here, whispering first in 
Marvin’s ear. then addressing 
the met tint;: she states that 
under reflations the ua-Uidiv« 
are not entitled to membership 
of department meetings. The 
meeting passes a recommen-jy- 
tiua urging Senate to change 
regulations in order to permit 
tea-ladies to serve on depart¬ 
ment meetings. The resolution 
and the preceding one are 
both ruled out of order from 
the chair, on the ground that 
ttuirher refers to airy item an 
the agenda of the meeting. A 
resolution tbat items not on 
the agenda of the meeting be 
allowed is proposed, but is 
ruled out of order oj the 
grounds that it is not on the 

agenda of the meeting. A res¬ 
olution that (he chair be held 
out of order because it has 
allowed two motions to come 
to the vote which are not, 
according to standing orders, 
on the agenda of Che meeting 
is refused from the chair, on 
the grounds that the chair can¬ 
not allow motions to come to 
the voce which are not, accord¬ 
ing to standing orders, on the 
agenda of the meeting. Outside 
it rams a great deal, and the 
level of the lake rises consider¬ 
ably. 

“Are all your meetings this 
boring?” asks Melissa 
To dor off, who will later, he dis¬ 
covered not to he entitled to 
be fn the meeting, at all, since 
she is only a visitor, and will 
be asked to leave, and will do 
so, shouting. “Don!t_ worry,” 
whispers Howard, “this is just 
a preliminary skirmish. It will 
warm, up later.” It worms up, 
in fact, shortly after 17.05, 
Vrhcu it is beginning to go 
dork, and when Professor Mar¬ 
vin reaches item 17, wfcidh is 
concerned with Vi siting 
Speakers. “A non controversial 
jteiu, I think”, says Professor 
?,Ianin. *‘A few proposed 
names here, I think we can 
accept them.” Roger Fundy 
curie* his hand and says, “ Can 
I ask the chair under whose 
auspice* tfbe invitation to Pro¬ 
fessor Mangel was issued?” 
The chair looks bewildered: it 
says, “ Professor Mangel? As 
fai-_ as I know. Dr Fundy, no 
invitation has been issued -U> 
Pmfe>«i*r Mangel.” ~ Can I 
draw the chair’s attention to 
the departmental memo, circu¬ 
lated tills very morning, which 
states that Professor Mangel 
has been asked here to give a 
lecture?” “I seat out no such 
departmental memo,” says the 
chair. “I have here a copy trt’ 
die departmental memo which 
the chair says it did not send 
out.” says Rojjer Fuudy. 11 Per- 
bupj the chair, would like, to 
see it.” The chair would: it Ins¬ 
pects tbu memo, and turns to 
Minnehaha Ho. “ It was on the 
diem phone” says Miss Ho, 
with ’■ride oriental eyes, “so I 
sent it out.” *• It was on the 
tFcmphone so you sent it out ? ” 
murmurs Professor Marvin, “I 
didn’t put it on the dicta¬ 
phone.” -"'Can I ask the Chair¬ 
person.” says Melissa Tod cun ft. 
“ if that person is aware that 
tliis i irritation will be seen by 
all non-Caucasians and women 
on this campus as a deliberate 
insult to their genetic ori¬ 
gins?” ‘‘ This is trouble, man,” 
says one of the student repre¬ 
sentatives, - he’s a racist and a 
sexist.” Professor Marvin looks 
around in some mystification, 
“Professor Manuel is to my 
knowledge neither a racist nor 
a sexist, but a very well-quali¬ 
fied genetidst.” he says. 
“However, since we bare not 
invited him here the question 
«eems scarcely to arise on this 

agenda.” fin view of the 
opinion of the chair that Moo- 
gel is neither a racist nor a 
sexist,” says Howard, “would 
that mean that the Chair 
would be prepared to invite 
him to this - campus, if his 
name were proposed?” “ It 
isn’t proposed,” says Marvin. 
“The point is that Professor 
Mangel’s work is fascist, and 
we’ve no business to confirm 
that by invitins him here,” 
says Moira MihUkku “I had 
always thought the distinguish¬ 
ing mark of fascism was dts 
refusal to tolerate free 
enquiry. Dr Millildn,” says 
Marvin, “ but the question 
needs no discussion, since 
there’s no proposal to invite 
this cjun. I doubt If we could 
ever agree on such an invi¬ 
tation. It would be an issue.” 

“May I ask why?” asks Dr 
Zachery, the British Journal of 
Sociology forgot ten. “Why?" 
asks Fuody. “Do you know 
what the consequences of invit¬ 
ing that man would he ? One 
doesn't tolerate . . . ” “ But 
that is just what one does”, 
says Dr Zachery. “ One 
tolerates. May I propose, and I 
think this is in order, since the 
agenda permits ns to .make 
suggestions for visiting 
speakers, that we issue a for¬ 
mal imitation from this 
department to Profe>sor Man¬ 
gel, to come and speak to this 
department?” There is much 
noise around the table; 
Howard sits silent, so silent 
that Fiona Benh'orm leans over 
to him and murmurs, “Don’t f 
see a hand 'at work here ?" 

Ssshh ”, says Howard, “ this 
is a serious issue “ You wish, 
lo put that as a motion ? ” asks 
Marvin, Jookira; at Zadiery. “I 
do ”, says Zacbery, “ and I 
should like to sp^k to my 
ipotion. I observe, among some 
of my younger colleagues, per. 
haps less experienced in recent 
hisroiy than some of us, a real 
ignorance of die state of 
affairs we are discussing. Pro¬ 
fessor Mangel, and myself have 
a background in common: we 
are both Jewish, and both 
prow up in Nazi Germany, and 
fled here from the rise of fas¬ 
cism. 1 think we know the 
meaning of this term. Fascism, 
and the associated genocide, 
arose because a climate deve¬ 
loped in Germany io which it 
was held tbat all iuteHeccual 
activity conform with aa 
accepted, approved ideology. 
To make this happe:i, it was 
necessary to make a climate ia 
which it became virtually im- 
possible to thiiik, or exist, out¬ 
side the dominant ideolojeicti 
caitsmicr. Those who did were 
isolated, as -now some of our 
colleague seek to isolate Pro¬ 
fessor MangelM. There are 
oiuny murmurs round she tabic 
from the sociologists, all of 
whom are deeply conscious of 
hiring definitions of fascism 

they too could give, M asked. 
“ May I continue ? ” . asks. 
Zachery. “Fascism is.therefore 
an elegant -sociological - con¬ 
struct. a one-system world. Its 
apposite is contingency or 
pluralism or Bberahsm. That 
means a chaos of opinion and 
ideology; here are people who 
find that hard to endure. But 
in the imprests of it, I think 
we must ask Professor Mangel 
to come here and lecture.” 

“Then you’ll get your chaos 
all right, if he does” says 
Foody. “You know what the 
radical feeling is about this. 
You know what uproar aod 
violent protest there always is 
when someone like Jensen or 
Eysenck is invited to lecture at 
a universitv. The same will 
happen with MangeL” “Justi¬ 
fied violence and . protest ”, 
says Moira Mdllikin. “ I’m 
extremely disturbed,. Mr Chair¬ 
man”, -says Dr Macintosh, “to 
see so many of my colleagues 
stopping us from inviting 
someone we haven’t even in¬ 
vited.” Hur now there is much 
shouting across the table, and 
Professor Marvin has to stand, 
and bang his wotlso of files 
down hard onto the desk i:t 
front of him, before something 
like silence returns. “ Gent- 
lcmt.ni!” he shouts. “Per¬ 
sons!” “Oh, Howard. Howard, 
is this you ? ” whimpers Flora. 
“ Flora , whispers back 
Howard. “Stop taking thy 
plane to bits once it's left the 
ground.” “ Yoirre plaring 
giwves ”, whispers Flora. “ I’ve 
not spoken", says Mov;:n-d. 
Professor .Marvin, .now, bos 
resumed, his seat. He waits far 
full quietness, and then he 
says: ** Well, Dr Zachery has 
proposed a nrotiou, which is 
nor.v on die tabic, that -,ve in 
this depaitment of Soti-il Stu¬ 
dies hsue an invitation to Pro¬ 
fessor Mangel to come and lec¬ 
ture here. Does tliat motion 
have a seconder?” “Go on. 
Flora”, whispers Howard; 
FJora puts her hand up. “Oh”, 
says Man-in, “ well, let me 
briefly note that this issue 
could become a bone of severe 
contention, ami remind the 
department of tile experience 
of other universities who have 
ventured in this unduh- 
chaiged area, before I put tl»e 
motion to tiw vote. Let us be 
cautious ia our actions, cau¬ 
tious bur just. Now may wa 
tore. Those in favour?” The 
hiiuds go itp sicrjnd rl*o table; 
Benita Fream. rises tu count 
them. “ And those against ? ” 
Auatiier group of bonds, some 
wavjnu violently, go up; 
Bein'tu Pream ritos oiice more 
to count these. She writes the 
results down oj a niece of 
nunoi' -jtwl rlim- >1.! . “__ _« 

motion has been carried. Br 11 
votes to ID. I’m sure that's 
just, but I’m afraid we've coir* 

i mitted ounefaii nia re] binTi 
of content]on.” There MmS 1 
at the table. “Castrate T£ 1 
iscs ”, shouts Meiissit 1 
and it is now that; aa k 1 
of order from Dr S 
cons&tubocal saint I 
to such iprecisions as ydnsd i 
order, it is discover^ that 1 
Miss Todoroff is not, as » 1 
visitor, formally a menaer rf 
this meeting at all, andther* 
fore has beat voting tithont 
eotidemsnt, and so sle j* 
tticeu from the room, sboithw 
K Sisters, rebel ”, and, “ Of ^ 

gss”- Tfe , ^ safes; 
Howard's hand goes op: aMr 
<3iaiiman”, he says, Minv r 
point out tbat the rote W i 
t^teor—end passed by onTyong i 
vote—« now clearly inrJitL i 
since Miss TodorofPs shry]d I 
not have been cast” “I fed 
seen that constitutional poa* ' 
Dr Kirk”, says Marvin. “M 
afraid it leaves us in a very 
difficult position. You see, tint 
applies not only to the last! 
vote, but to all the votes taken 
throughout the meeting. Unless' 
ws can see a way round it, ^ 
may have to start ibis entire, 
meeting from the beginning 
asaia” 

There are groans ancj 
shouts; Benita Pream, mean¬ 
while, has been fumbHnjj 
through papers; now she 
whispers a brief something 
into the ear of the chair. Tm 
chair says : “ Oh, good.” There 
is still much noise in the room 
so Marvin taps the table. “1 
feel quite sure ”, he says, 
colleagues will bear with me r" 
I say that it is undesirable tj 
re-run this entire meeting, i 
now appears that this is tn 
only motion today which wd 
passed on a margin of oh 
vote. With the consent of th 
meeting, I will assume aj - 
otiler votes satisfactory. Do 
have that ? ”. The sociologist 

■weary -from the fray, agre^ 
“Now our last vote”, sas. 
Marvin. “As vour chairman, 

. have to consider the positio 
here very carefully. Do w 
happen to know the way B 
Todoroff voted ? ” “ It seeme 
to me rather obvious ”, says D 
Zachery, “from her commem 
on leaving.” “ That’s inja- 
rice”, says Moira MBlikin, “ 
ballot should be secret. Whe f 
one individual’s vote can 1: 
singled out in this way, t± 
system’s wrong." “ I thin 
there may be another way i 
answer this”, says Marvi. 
looking at another note frot 
Benita -Pream. “I think I’t 
resolved it, 1 hope to the sat- 
faction of this meeting.” Tfc 
meeting looks about itself; t 
does not have the air of s 
group easily satisfied. “If r 
Todoroff had voted against ffi 
motion”, says Marvin, “ad E 
we simply subtracted her vre, 1 

■ that would leave the voting s I 
'• 11 to nine, with the matin | 

carried. Do we agree?" Te I 
meeting agrees. “If, on le i 
other hand, she had voted Ir j 
the motion, and her vote ns 
subtracted, that would give is 
a tie, at 10-10. But in the evet 
of such a tie, I as ebairnm 
would have had to use my cst- 
ing vote. In the circumstancs, 
am only : because of the tr- 
cumstadces, as a pure mater 
of procedure and . oat of re¬ 
ference, I would have had to 
vote for the motion. Eiter 
way, therefore, the motion nay 
be presumed to be carried.” 

There is once again mich 
uproar. “ Wishy-washy Jibiral 
equivocation ”, shouts Mara 

■ MilUkin, while her hby 
squawks by her chair. ‘A 
crime against mankind”. »ys 
Roger Fundy. “I can only tell 
you. Dr Fundy”, says Manrin, 
“that I do not myself gnarly 
relish the idea of Mangel risk¬ 
ing this campus. Not beause 
what has been said about him 
seems to me true, but because 
we as a depaitment do uuch ■ 
better tviihout these ernten- 
Uous situations. But this has 
been forced on me, and there, 
was no other way proceduralIy' 
for justice to be done” “ A 
reactionary reason”, says, 
Moira Millikin. “ Juaice ! ” 
cries _ Roger Fund?'. *Dera-; 
ocrctic justice is clear injus¬ 
tice.” “You always seera tof • 
find it convenient when it is id 
your favour”, says siarvin/ 
This generates much tr.rre irpi 
roar, through which com I 
nmny shouts for the vote to hp 
retaken, and the level of tie 
lake outside continues :o rii, 
and tiie darimess increasis 
beyond rlie _ big windows ivsh 
theu* rjulkig blinds. Tie 
dumper-trucks liavt sroppa; 
tile pile-drivers have, been ait 
away; but, high in the dark 
the ligltts of the Gurkhipi 
Room shine briv.hu The met¬ 
ing goes on. and then, lac 
173(1. there is a loud pingjof 
Benita Vrvam's alarm cl<fk, 
a«=d it is o-vr. Or ainost oic-r, 
i„i- aven now they Ii-j.-e to on- 
sWer a proposal that, si^cs 
rhere lias been no tea interel, 
a nci'oual time -iiould be Set 
for the attuil consumption 
the tea anr^ the biscuits; it is 
riiis 'trot of notional time t'it 
is finally used to justify 
fact that the meeting has goie 
on a few nicures longer h 
order tn cousidcu whether 4 
sliooid go on a few mirtut*s 
longer. The sociologists r:sd , 
and disperse; Professor DebP ! 
soil, who has not hi»okeu ar all,' i 
hurries off to bis iaxL vhidi 
will take him straight to Heath¬ 
row: in the corridor outside ! 
tks Diirkheim Room, caucus^ . I 
huddle and discuss coming 
upheaval. “You v/ere very 
quint”, says Flora Beniform to 
Howard, as they leave the 
room. “ Well **. says Howard, 
“some of these bones of c°n* 
rentk:* are very -hard in 
reooh’o.” ~ You’ve never had 
that trouble before” v ’*s 
Flora. “Tea want Jfaufr--- -,,u 
ivar.i a r'igiit.” • 

“V-’ito. me?” a>ks Vc.raru, 
inuoceurlv, ys tbey set into we 
lift. ‘ ' _ 

This tMract is from Akdcolm 
Bradbury’s novel The 
Man, which will be puUiihej.. 
on -Mooday -by Seeker & * 
burg at £3_5l>. 
(Ci Malcolm Bradbury 19/»- 
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Dance 

Guise and dolls in Paris 
.v-ir -lofjdxe Paris dance 

since ,the rentree from 
Licfays has been Roland 

. reinterpretation of Cop- 
: the Theatre de la Porte 
Tin. Ii aas bad strong 

. Lion jiacluding Paolo 
■. fzi in'a. one-man show 

?ace Eerre Cardin, Paul 
. ' comiany at the Theatre 

/ille and Claude Bessy 
er farewell performance 
Op&a in a revival of 
leliys Gershwin ballet 

. ? Pieux, an almost 
ly banal romp redeemed 

. tongue-in-cheek wit of 
. rodte and Cyril A-tanas- 

vajtuting Zeus disguised 
Os'gangster. 

/ Coppelia is also 
^ by a star perform- 

. h/s own playing of 
is as a dashing, dapper 
iier. It might be a good 

■le renamed, his produc- 
r the doll-maker instead 
loll. For one thing, it 
ive due credit to his 
-wrtance in the show; 

. ther, it would warn 
■ s that what they are 

see is quite unlike any 
: latmenr of the subject. 

>libes music is familiar, 
re, but even that has 

; and reshaped into two 
1 a novel orchestration 
; providing a hurdy- 
jffect. That enables 

make bis corps de 
(ance like dolls, for 

: izio Frigerio has de- 
extreme ly pretty 
fin de siecle dresses 

' girls and military uni- 
- r the men. 
. wo of the young people 
t of the crowd. Franz 
il-tnay-care officer with 
wanilda is infatuated; 
is, the older man, is in 
-th Swanilda and has 

his dolls exactly in her 
He is, it seems, a magi- 
: when a group of men 
rough him up, he sends 
ying at a flick of his 
ind on returning home 
3t clothes turn miracu¬ 
lt o evening dress before 
T eyes. 
s guise he plans a little 
party with the doll. 

offering her champagne, drink- 
ins to her pretty eyes, even 
whirling- with her in a joyful 
waltz. Franz's arrival inter¬ 
rupts their idyll .and leads to 
the usual denouement with 
Swanilda taking the doll’s place 
when Coppelius tries to bring 
it to life. But because Coppelius 
truly loves her, his heartbreak 
at the revealed deception is 
singularly touching. 

The dancers of Petit's Ballet 
de Marseille are; personable 
but, except for the' principals, 
seem proficient _rather than 
brilliant. That is doubtless why 
the showy dancing is confined 
to the leading parts, but they 
have enough and to spare. 

Loipa Araujo gives Swanilda 
a pert and amusing charm, with 
Denys Ganio a handsome and 
amiable Franz. ’ Both of them 
perform prodigies of virtuosity 
in a series of -spectacular solos. 
In another cast; appearing at 
alternate performances, those 
roles are taken by Karen Kain 
and Rudy Bryans. . But Petit 
himself dances every night; it 
is difficult to imagine a replace¬ 
ment for him. 

How best to describe his per¬ 
formance ? There is more than 
a hint of Maurice Chevalier in 
it, and something of Fred 
Astaire, especially in the 
poetically ingenious dance with 
the doll; maybe also a dash of 
Sacha _ Guitry. Even so, it is 
recognizably an older version of 
fhe Petit some of us remember 
in Deidl en 24 Heures, with a 
warmth 'and presence and wit 
all his own. There is, I am 
told, a good chance that he will 
bring the show to London, but 
not for a while;- an American 
tour for the Bicentennial is to 
come first. 

By coincidence^ " a fresh 
approach to the character of 
Coppelius is the key to another 
new production of Coppelia, 
also by a French choreographer, 
for the Ballet de Wallonie at 
Charleroi. Attilio Labis is the 
producer and his changes come 
mostly in Act EtL First, he 
consolidates . sympathy for the 
old toymaker by using the 
Dance of the Hours for a sad 
entry in which he wanders with 
his doll among a group of swirt 

Dapper Bollmaker : Roland Petit with Loipa Cerattjo. Sergo Lido 

ing apparitions who start as 
ideal beings bii-t end doll-like ideal beings bii-t end doll-like 
in strobe lighting. 

Then, when Coppelius arrives 
at the wedding, he forgets his 
grudge, forgives Swanilda and 
Franz to the extent of himself 
blessing their nuptials, and 
thus prepares the way for a genuine happy ending with a 

ance in which even the Burgo¬ 
master joins. For once this last 
act; usually just an appendage 
to the story (so much so that 
Petit dispenses with it alto¬ 

gether), really has a function. 
In the earlier scenes, Labis 

has followed tradition, closely 
enough, although with ;.a few 
original touches, such as having 
the doll blow -kisses to Cop¬ 
pelius from her balcony^ His 
production reveals the com¬ 
pany, which I had not seen 
before, as lively and-capable, 
with 50 dancers (substantially 
more than any of bar: own 
regional companies) and a'very 
presentable basic standard. 

- Elisabetta Terabust played 
Swanilda at the premiere. She 
is known in London from her 
appearances with Festival 
Ballet, but I have never seen 
her so well suited as she was 
by Labis’s light, springy dances 
and she positively radiated hap¬ 
piness. Another guest dancer, 
Menia Martinez, and no fewer 
than three of the company's 
own-soloists are also taking this 
role during the run: quite an 
impressive line-up. 

Antiques 

A gem of an exhibition 
d how often two biogra- 
of the same person 
’ tit the same time, 

ig those unkind reviews 
1 >ne is compared unfav- 

I with the other: 
Nisfcima and Charles Wishima and Charles 

y .are recent examples, 
iqlies, too, there are 
s when several people— 

dealers and 
rs~seem to be moving, 
g-Jike, in the same 

;h>. It is not just a mat- 
fashion, one imitating 

her. It is something., to. 
th the “genius” of a. 
Jar pocket of time (the 
is, I am sure, express 
ea in one word) : as it 
nefoses leading to it 
1 burnt out at the same 

:c i;- • • ■y 4-' - -• . f*- 
I •“ ^.Tl . r • 
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lis process, there came' 
;nt in the early 1960s 
le pme was ripe for a 
out the trials of Oscar 
Two companies made 
Tultaneousfy; and a 
cartoon showed rwo 
a desert island, one of 

s saying to the other: 
I get home. I’m going 
a film about the trials 

- Wilde.” 
has • been the year of 
ith and early twentieth- 
jewelry. In June, Car- 

lere’s; European and 
n Jewellery, 1830-1914 
lann, | £7.501 appeared, 
October Peter Hinks’s 
th Century Jewellery 
£14).. Inridentafly, can 
splain why their book, 

_ thinker than Mrs 
is almost double the 

m 

■mar*- Fr*r\ 

.iS*■ '. --:V 
« ♦> ./f 
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ovember issue of > The 
eur, out _ today, is a 
issue, with emphasis 

ieenth and early twen- 
iury makers—Tom- 
ad Luigi Saulini, the 
carvers; the Giuliano 
aud John Paul Cooper, 
g jeweller of the Arts 
fts movement, 
from November 11-28, 
! Art Society, 148 New 
reet, W.l, is holding an 
m of “Jewellery and 
y Design, 1850-1930, 
m Paul Cooper, 1869- 
S-ime of the exhibits 
loan, but most are for 
you Id make delightful 

u presents. 
i«e Art Society show is 
txly arranged in 

of jewelry which 
2 the many historical 
that influenced Vic- 

and Edwardian 
n: the archaeological 
storical revival, the 
svival aud so on. (In 
e way, future scholars 
II exhibit artefacts of 
0s aud 1970s under 
mveau Revival ”, “ Art 

Revival” and 
ity/Binge Revival 
’e, the leading expert 
subject, contributes an 
tion to the catalogue, 
long parade o£ ancient 
from 1840 to 1880 

ith A. W. N. Pugin and 
»ment Meurice: jewelry 
af them was shown at 
t Exhibition of 1951. A 
yle bracelet in the 
iw, made in 1857 by 
(’s, a Birmingham firm 
uastical metal-workers, 
sed to be based on a 
2sign. The mosr fasci- 
xample of direct his- 
ribbing in the show is 
id coral cross by Carlo 
pied from a picture in 
Tnal Gallery attributed 
itin Matsys. Pictures 
ncient ecclesiastical 
k were popular 

-■ V-... 

*-1 ’ "*" "•* ’• * / r. * 

' ' "* ^ 7if ^ 

r **.v- 
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A 1908 brooch 
by 

John Paul Cooper, 
with 

his original design 
for it .4-. ■ 

lamelled and gem-set 
by Hancocks, c.1855, 
style known as “Hoi- 

beinesque”, supposedly derived 
from the jewelry designs 
by Holbein the Younger 
in the British Museum. A 
pendant by Carlo Giuliano, a 
ring by William Burgesc, and an 
enamelled morse by-Alexander 
Fisher, all derive from mediae¬ 
val prototypes. Messrs Water- 
house and West of Dublin 
made exact copies of Irish ori¬ 
ginals as part of the Celtic 
revival; and even works not 
directly copied might be said 
to have “ a touch of the Tara 
Brooch ” about them. , 

Like the Celtic revival, the 
Hispano-Mauresgue and Assyr¬ 
ian revivals were inspired by 
archaeological discoveries, in¬ 
cluding Layard’s finds at 
Nineveh in the 1840s. The 
Roman goldsmith Fortunato PJ° 
Castellan! revived the ancient 
Etruscan art of granulation 
(described by Mrs Gere as 
“surface decoration. ox gold- 
work carried out in minute 
beads of gold”), and the work 
of the CasteiJani family was 

much admired and imitated in 
England, notably by John 
Brogdeh and Robert Phillips, 
who employed a number of 
Italian workman, including, for 
some years. Carlo Doria, who 
may have made for him an 
Etniscan-style gold-fringe neck¬ 
lace in the FAS sbow. The 
opening of Tutankbamun’s 
tomb in 1922 brought about a 
new and powerful Egyptian 
revival. __ 

John Paul Cooper (1869) 
1933) has been made the star 
turn of the show. The son of a 
Leicester hosier, he was a con¬ 
temporary of Edward Gordon 
Craig at Bradfield College, 
where he began to read Ruskin. 

In 1889 be entered the office 
of J. D. Sedding, the architect 
(on whom Cooper wrote an 
essay, printed in a superb book 
issued last month, Edwardian 
Architecture and its Origins, 
edited by AJastair Service, 
Architectural Press, £18)- 
spent much of his time sketch¬ 
ing and measuring churches 

for Sedding. 
After Sed ding’s death in 

1891, Cooper -worked for Henry 
Wilson, who had been Sed- 
ding’s chief assistant. In 1892 
he sent a gesso-decorated box 
to the Arts and Crafts Society- 
exhibition at the New Gallery. 
From 1894 to 1932 he main¬ 
tained an unbroken record of 
exhibiting with the Arts and 
Crafts Society. From 1898, 
when he executed._ several 
architectural commissions, he 
seems to have devoted himself 
more and more exclusively to 
craft work: after the supervi¬ 
sion of the building of his own 
bouse az Westerbam m 1911, 
there is no further reference 
to architectural work in his 
diary. 

What makes the F. A. S. 
Cooper exhibits so interesting 
is that it is possible to com- 
pare them in each case vtith 
the original design books. For- 
example, a cloak clasp of 2922. 
silver with chased and 
repaussd decoration of Cupid 

and Psyche, set with two dry- 
soprases, three garnets and a 
moonstone, is illustrated as No 
1067 in Cooper’s stock book. It 
cost him £5 14s 2d to make 
and he sold ft for £12. The 
price today is £250. 

Here is an idea of some of 
the other prices in the F. A- S. 
show. It is a good place to buy, 
because in most jewellers’ 
shops one pays 25 per cent 
VAT on top of the dealer’s, 
price; but here, as most of the. 
items are classed as “of collec¬ 
tors’ interest” (the Victoria 
and Albert has bought some 
pieces.) there is no additional 
tax liability to the purchaser— 
though the dealer pays 25 per¬ 
cent of his profit in VAT. 

A gold brooch made by 
Carlo Giuliano, c 1880, with 
enamelled decoration set with 
lapis-lazuli, is £500. A pendant 
by die same maker, about- 
1S70, in gold with enamel, a 
sapphire, four emeralds and 
four pearls; is £950. Lower 
down the price scale is a silver 

ORLANDO GIBBONS 
1593-1SS A Calibration of his works 

THE GIBBONS CONSORT OF VOICES 
THE JA YE CONSORT OF VIOLS 
and Malcolm Ross organ 

Tne&, 4 November, *t 730 pjn. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY 
Admission by pnwmmme: Cl .80 (CkH nA (TrtnSepU). 
lirrat West uoor on me mum tram 6-Wi P-nu 

Muananitt : Ha Ian Andarsoo. 

THE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE IN ASSOeiATtOW WrrH 
SCOTT CONCERT PROMOTIONS UTD. PRESENTS 

Co vent Garden Sunday Concerts 
Tomorrow at 8 pm. 
VICTORIA DE LOS AMGELSS 1* IndWpOSOd. 
At Tbo Royal Opara Hon M's spatial roquast 

ELISABETH SCHWARZKOPF 
will Blva a radial. ProsranuM to bo unouaesd. Plan 1st: OtsffW Parsons 

Tickets : 5Op-£3.25 Vel. : 01-240 1066 

ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE, WESTMINSTER, SW1 
SUNDAY, 9 NOVEMBER at 730 p-m. 
LONDON ARTISTS PRESENTS 

GALWAY/GOLDSTONE DUO 
jljUQuUl introduction and Variations on ■'llir Blfhntaln AIM’ On. T« SCHUMIRT 
plnljni >" * ■ v; ■prokof.eS 

night from 6.4S p.m. 

ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE, S.W.L 
FRIDAY, 7th NOVEMBER at 730 pan. 

ENGLISH TASK1N PLAYERS 
Camel Raise violin Ntfl Black oboo 
Charles TdmkH c*Bo Etaheth Worry harpslrkord 

won- to LOtillti. d. C^m^raU^Latialr. J. S. Bach. 

CI OO. SOp (unreserved, from TBBS & TlLfCTr. "lXtryiA Wlgmore Sb-oet 
WLH OAX c 01-935 84181. (MMI.-Frl.> or at door on night from 6.46 p.tp. 

FAIRFIELD HALL. CROYDON WEDNESDAY. S NOVEMBER at 8 p.ld. 

Put Lane Croup presents 

THE STORY OF RAGTIME 
Jean-Pierre Laporte makes a 

pleasant Franz and Wojciech 
Rybak an unusually intelligent 
Coppelius. In smaller roles, 
Esrella Erin an and Lucienne 
Godin made much of their 
pretty solos. Jacques Dupont’s 
poimilliste designs are also 
pretty; they look a little 
strange at first but come into 
their own as the work pro¬ 
gresses. 

John Percival 

Introduced by Chart— Foot 

KEITH NICHOLS AND HIS RAGTIME ORCHESTRA 
- Pro gramma IncJudas rags by Scott Japlla, 

Fata Waller, Jelly Roll Morton, ate. 
£1.75. £1.50, £1.25. £1.00, 75p 101-688 9291 > or from Bo* Office. Parti Lane. 
Croydon. 

CINEMAS ART EXHIBITIONS 

WARNER WEST END, Leicester Square. 
Tol.: 439 0791. .. _ ___ 

1. Telly Sava las. James Mason. Robert 
Culp. INSIDE OUT lAj. Cont. Shoos. 2.10. 4.15, b.20. B.oO- 
i5r 3.50. 5.40. 7.55. LflUf AhoW 

2. ^ene HoStman NICNT MOVES iX). 
Com. Proas. W*. 2.3B. 4;16. 6.30. 
RM, SlffT 3.30. 5.40. 7.66. Late 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY, 15 Molcomb 
St. Bsiartea Sq.. S.W.l. <235 5944» 
Win lor Exhibition Dim* and Floml&h 
17th Century Old Maator Paintings. 
lUusiraled- Cabalaque £1. Mon.-trt. 

5Vso. aMr lit* Sw^Sai.' 11.00 
p.m. 

LASSON GALLERY 
ExhlWbon of 

OLD MASTERS 
Until 22nd Hovambar 

82-84 Jnrmyn Street. S.W.l. 
01-629 6981 

Dally: 10.30-5.30. Sals. 11-1. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

MARGUERITE McBEY 
Mostly Morocco 

an EahlhlUon of Water Colours 

PORTMELRION GALLERY 
6 Pont St., S.W.l. 

Mon.-Frl. 10-6. Sal. 10-1. 

■pyaarfyjfpi 

Ml 

WTTTTrTTrrr 

iiH 
M <1:1 J.W IrriJA f Tl 

HAZLITT, GOODEN & FOX 
38 Bwy strrci. Si. James's. 

London. S.W.l. 
JOHN MARTIN 

Loan Exhibition In old of ■ 
The National Art-Collections Fund 

until 21ai Novnmbti 
Mon.-Frl.. 10.00-5.30 

lai.'.Mtmra 

a a 
a e 

and' enamel brooch by Murrle, 
Bennett Sc Co, about 1905, at 
£45. A necklace and pendant 
delicately designed and made 
by Mr and Mrs Arthur Gaskin, 
also about 1905, in silver and 
mother-of-pearl, is £225. A 
lovely ring of silver and moon¬ 
stones, probably by the Arti¬ 
ficers’ Guild, is £137.50. Among 
the fine pieces not for sale is a 
silver necklet designed and 
made by Sir Alfred Gilbert (of 
“ Eros ”, Piccadilly, fame) : he 
wound it into its contorted Art 
Nouveau form in' a continuous 
interwoven design in 20 
minutes fiat for a friend of his 
daughter who was on the point 
of departure for a ball and 
thought she needed some start¬ 
ling jewelry. 

The Fine Art Society asks 
me to emphasize that its exhi¬ 
bition does not open until 
November 11, -and that nn 
exhibit can be shown of sold 
before then- 

I BHHnH 

Beris Hillier 

OVflr 2^08 Haft Ordi 

•ndOve»«a* 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Whan laioptiMiHfl um pMb Ol efriy outside LSflA* KthropflKhn Am 

OPERA Aim BALLET 

COVENT CARDCH. 040 1060 

. „ ™E 'WYAL opera 
TaOay 3 & Wed. 7..>0. U harblnro di 
SivlULa. Mon. & Thur. T Cannon. 

iualiabieP tJn 1x1,0 10 ITUUic^efa* 3«ite 

« , ... THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tonight 7.30 Swan lake. Tue. 7.30 

Romeo and JnUat. 
SUNDAY CONCSLRIS 

Tooa nr. at 8 Victoria d» I os Angeles 

is LndlatXKHKL Elisabeth Schwarzkopf 
viu ?ivc it wdtal. Seals available from 
6up -x £3.25. 

COLISEUM. r01-036 3t61i 

ENGLISH NATIONAL- OPERA 
Tonight. The®. & Frl. 7.80 U BaWtne. 
Wed. 0.30 War- and Poos. .Thun 
7.o0 The Mamr Widow. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rorehery 
Avo.. E.C.l. 857 1672. i. Recorded 

fiftg." Inf. 3.70 0ASO). 
ust porfoniunce 

HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY 
Tonight at 7.30: SSMBLE 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. «■05* J7*11 

-fffl 7j3C' ThUr- %MU 
BIMMMS BAODEL-Y 

JOSS ACKLAND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MlfifC 
■' Music that ravishes top 
oi-.&w kissed wtm 

Suala available for Matinee today. 

ALBERT. 836 5878. Mo*L_to /V- 

Sr^16- **-'a&3£ 
S ALDRIOOE 

LIES ! 

A new ptoJ by Trecnr Baxter 

AMBASSADOR'S MS 

9n*. G^O- 8-50- ^ 2,00 
happy as a sandbag 
Wuw Hit Musical to Ken L«e 

»• Delightful. Don't Miaa «■ D. Esp. 

AU>)lRoylu snafcedEwar^ - 

856 6404 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
Ena. 7.30. Mata, every SaL A- wed. 

ft Mg 
A challenging. IMctaaUM evemna. -. A challenging. imuaum - .'VMr. 

and ana that makes a critic a tod to 
ha alrtr."—Charles. Lewsep., T&P'^- 
?• A feast of good acting''- Gdiu 

" a wonderful escape ’ - ». TeL 

theatres 

aKTS-THBATRE CLUB. . 836 3334 

Grant NnwpOT? §8- 
iJnderarounto Uiaranttrmp. rocmbershi.i 
.vjii i?cT gvra. Tmw, to Sunday at 
ftW"^(EPHOS£. MIBJAM MARGCLfES 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
.i ^ biirlffiyitw.*' C. Barnes. NV Tins. 

^notoct *THfcfl Ht 856 6QD^ 
STtocl DEXISON. Derek dUFFTTHS 

TOE black mikado 
*• The best musical of 1975 J'S.iltaa 
Etrrinai ko: WwL. 3ht- 6.0 * 8.15. 

casino. J37 6877. Opens Dec. IB 

DANNY la rue 
in ii New faiulbf Xmas Show 

QUEER DAMN!ELLA 

eoMlDY 950 2578 Eras. 8. Sats, 
6.50 ft 8.30. Maw, Thora, 5 

* HAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATOtcws LAWSON 

avouch of spring 
Dlrreted W Allan Davis 

<« thto joyous COMEDY.1' EY. NOW 

« Tom Stoppard * inparb comeoy. r * 

""“"moKSS dSS. S*S?t.-*36 750 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 

BILLY 

.. IUTTCHAEL WHOP; 

riRPtewt *¥5sS> B5g^^gA^E£r.»'Sr^»' 

■"gS 3.0. MjJgj. sKf. 9^“ 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
NOW P*. ITS "TH YEAR 
htaldnBty bcanlHW. —6. X||- 
nixdltv li stunnlna- —TeL 

DUKE OF YORK'S. EgfiBlpa. Reduced 

ROY KINNBAR 
fn a new £2P'°?5L . 

ROGER'S LAST STAND 

■*e“*w8! SI0*;;0 
SSL^S^Sf™ It 9.0. Mon.. Tore., wed, a-*j- 

“JfaT^-rd8^ <^L Wl"Ui£ 
RICHARD%;1K!!S " Gdn 
^ABSENT FRIEND6 

•• • TAN AYCKBOURN’S FINEST 
FUNNIEST PLAY.''—Huroid Hobsoa. 

THEATRES 

GLOBE THEATRE 55Tb159S 
BEST PLAY OP THE YEAR; 

Evening Standard Drama. Aware 
RONALD PICKUP In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

?’«“ * R'ND, W+SSRH&JSt 5.50. To., Th. 8.15; TABLE KANl«:KS 
Tnu 8.50. Wed. 3.O.. ftl.-B.lfi; UViNG 
TOGETHER MOQ., Vved. B.15. 

GREENWICH. 858 7758^ Last perfs. 

s.°gaia5-i 

HAMPSTEAD. 732 5301- HwdctJ pr^ 

r&js'i & as 
M*’®S?Sf-a.fie&S!Y.58' “* 

»f HERBERT U»*TR|U8PHS. 1 

Bap^SS™i5®Stn^rac"l5av' Nw< 
BETZI 

HER MAJESTY'S. o4*^^^606 

THOMAS AND THE KING 

KING'S HEAD. iSf-'JW'rf 
i95p> DhBWT. I&JBG)- P1AY BY 

iM ISSTo. ..o». 
KING'S R^OAO ^ THEATRE. 3@1 748S 
Mon. to Til. $.0. Frl.. SaL 7JO. 9.50 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
" BMT ,1 MUSICAL OF THE YEAS ” 

firing Standard Drama Awsfd 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
TH EATR E 

14. Daamar Paasage. N.1. 01-226 1787 
— -— —' it a-m. ' 

Fan and ^garnea- Don't »ta this 
,_nanL 

_  __ .40AH i 
SUN. NOV AND. 3 P.M-; {NOAH.i 
ISr^NO^®'! pTm.-- 

LYRIC. .Ur437 3686. Evenmes ^.O. 
MM. wad. 3-0. SaLfijO, * 8,__ 

FRANK G HIMES-in ANTON  
ltiE SEA GULL 

Directed by UNDSAY ANDERaON.; 
‘ MaaterpfecB- S^^p^^1aOve■^, D. MatL 

01-629 3036. 
8.30 jk 8.40 

_____ _irbara FERRIS 
. nd DLnsdMe TJUHDBN In 

ALPHABETICAL, ORDER 
•* Michael Frayn's comedy Is a 
ttellghtfUi experience. —S. Stan. 

MAYFAIR. 493 aoSl.^Farom.. Dec- 22. 
BOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW 

Dally 2.0. 4.0. 8M. 10.50. 2.0. 4.0 

f The,Greek:Month; 
In' Iiondan 

Nov;i5:Dec 

MUSIC 
FILMS ART 
LITERATURE 
architecture 
DISCUSSIONS 

Aspects of contemporary Greek Culture 

ART 
INSTITUTE OP CONTEMPORARY ARTS. 5 Not.- 

4 Dec. 'EIGHT ARTISTS, EIGHT ATTITUDES, 

EIGHT GREEKS. 

W1U3ENSTEIN GALLERY. 8 N«.-S D«L 

4 PAINTERS OF 28th CENTURY GREECE. 

MUSIC 

LITERATURE 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 13 Nov. at 8 p.m. 

HEWPHI l-HARNONIA ORCHEOTHA pljW JS j® .** 
Christ ou, Xenakis. 55p-£2J3. (01-828 3191) 

ROUND HOUSE. 16 Nov. at 8 p.m. ___ 
LONDON smFOWEITA works by LeflpWHjHs, 

fDOimldes ChHalou, T«wkls & Xenakis. Aon. n. 

(01-267 2564) 

SADLER’S WELLS. S3 Nov. at 7.30 p.m. 
VOICES OF GREECE (JesHvat of poatry and muale) 

with Marla FarantourL 40p*£3. (01-837.1672) 

NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE. 6-22 November. 

GEORGE SEFERIS exhibition. 

GREEK STATE TOURIST OFFICE. 6 Mov.-g Dec. 

GREEK BOOKS AND BOOKS ON GREECE. 

FILMS 
LGA CINEMA. 10 Nowwtber. 

A WEEK OF GREEK FILMS. (01-830 0483) 

Plus panel discussions, concerts, exhibitions, 
architecture, etc. Details from: 

INSTITUTE OF CONTEMPORARY ARTS, 
12 CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE, SW1. Tel. t 01-830 0483 

MERMAID. -348 7656. Food 248 2835 
Evga. 8.15. Mat. Th.. Sat. 4.45 

Bernard MU as. 
Elizabeth Seal. Peter Roaroa 

FARJEON REVIEWED 
A musical tribute to Enplanrt'e wittiest 

revof wrltar—■HERBERT FAKJEON 
“ The beet of Farjeon to sail tnumt- 
sble." " Go end aee toe .yuuraeir for 
noetdlsta or Valuation." " YTmtan wKh 
a literate elegance not often maicbed 

or ^S&^^^DDgSm^N^T&ATRE 

NEW LONDON 01-405..007C 
Extra 3 perfs. tonight and Fri. Nov. 7 

& Sal. Noe 8 at 8.0. 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
tn till own * one-man ' laughier show. 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 

** 76i%:£*%£ 2?Tio?1215 
THE MISANTHROPE 

EnnUeh Version 
Man. * Taosl a* 7.30: 
PHAEDRA HRITANNICA 

Friday at 7.30: . _ 
Playboy of m women. World. 

Borne seals told for sale day of 
• performance Dam 10 a.m. 

theatres 

PAU£f TJSn »£SLM 
JESUS CHRET SUPERSTAR 

Ml I nnillM 437 7573 
.uuu a Perfs >< 8.46 4, 7.3D 

TOMMY STEELE 
HANS ANDERSEN 

P/U I iinlllM 01-457 7573. D_aC~17 
Pat7 O-Sohs. dally 2.45 and 7.50 

31 LULU. SoR MOODY,, 
nupBl. Oi/RHBY Ul PBTgR PAH 

firm, Gilbert * Swswais PartncrmUs. 

TAM^&A J TAHANTARA 1 

mi stow " BJf. “ FOB of Bf® and 
wuf" Harold Hobson. San Timas. 

PICCADILLY. _<*3,7 

•““--’T”8sM zui? 

‘*A joyous occasion indeed, s- “J’- 

HARRY SECOMBE 

i’S. Ql-73* U6«vETOnlngs 8.0 

OTHERWISE engaged 

RAYMOND 
734 159S. 

PAUL 

D IUVUBBM THHATSE 

l At&?8si£ DJn" «-•» mveents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA *75 

REGENT. Frt ®33 t?T?o Ev®WIU0jS 8.1 
IDYKM OF SSNSA-ncWAL 

30 

ano__ 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SWVENTISS 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL ’ 

** Never a. dun momeni."—fa.. Nnoi 
lOO ticket* held for sale at door. 

lwu"flg,jft atlg&aSr a' 
PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY 

PILGRIM 
M BEST NEW MUSICAL v . „ VERY 
EXCITING . „ . BEE IT I " En. News. 

ROYAL .COURT. 730 1745. .lan^g 
weeks. Evenings at 8-0. Set. s A 8 

MICHAEL CONSTANCe 
HOROBRN__ CUHHWQ8 

STRDPWELL 
By Howard Barker 

Hordern. ’ ’__ 
*BSmitelat(." OmrtUrnn. 

YOUNG WRITERS FESTIVAL. Theatre 
Upstairs. Until B Nov. Today 2 p.m. 
Double Dragons. Ton’t 7.30 Bunch of 
Ffra nays. 

sr, MARTIN’S^ 4|Sfi 1445. Era. 8. 
ifiib. Tubs, a.43. flats, s and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGEST-EVEN RUM 
23RD YEAR 

SAVOY. 836 8838. EvenOi03 et 8. 
Mata. Wed. at 2.30 & Sat. at 6. 
Barbara MULLEN and Derek BOND 

In AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT TEDS VICARAGE 

SHS^.^YyV\^.^6oT6 
ARTHUR LOWE _ 

JOHN IX MESLTRIER. CLIVE DUNN In 

DAD’S ARMY 
u ftmny and raocMns . . . total artistic 

success."—Sundny Times. 

SHAW._01-588 1594.1ft 
FURTHER ASPECTS OF 

MAX WALL 

8.0. 

THEATRES 

Jtotc Thura* E,™_ 

Kjaa1^ 
AVE’KE BRITISH 

VAUDEVILLE THEATfRE.0i-|36 9988 

^Sntoa Standard Award T3 

pmatVRWiJB» 
PkbI DANEKAN A junfe INGHAM ■ 

DOUBLE EDGE 

YICTORIAWIIACE. 1317 
Qnens Tim*. Nov 4 « 7.0. Subs. 

B.O. Wctl-. Sal. 6.0 A 8.45 

HIRE YABWOOD 
to a Spactociilar New fflnro 

"THE ■nMSOF YOUR IJFB ’ 
with AH stw - 

preview tomato 

__ Com 
Mon. at 8. 

WSSTMINSTER. 854 0383. NOT, 
Wed,. Thar.. PrL. 7^0. Sol 

SONG OF ASIA 
Cast of. 45 Dram 14 Natians- 

WtUTEHALL. , «0 669a/T765 
Eros. 8.0. Wh S*L b.10, 8-45 

’■ Funniest tdiy tn Lonttaa.’* Vooue. 

ISM THE SUTLER SAW 
Dtr. by l&sdw Anderson. " l came 
away ndhing rah hnstin." D- 

WIHDM1UL THEATRE. 457 G512 
PAUL RAYMOND praMnta 

LETS GET LAID 
K> VW?8BtS^G1 SERVED 7 “ 

tod“sE^^TONAL0 YEAR 

■ 856 aOB8 
A 

VTYNDHAM5. „ 
Mois.-Fri, 8, sms. 

CIKLOUD RICHARDSON 

DlraESd^^^gALL. 
IOHE8T 

TOT. »'A Tto.y? Al^WJ^S 
OF LBC I tram John Lennon). 
■■ Hilarious " times. " Twaf brfl- 

fOUNG WC 

B%TH. 
TOP. 

Guardian - tub. . Wed.. 8 MAC- 
Friy 8 OTHELLO. AD seats 

TALK OP THSTOWK. 01-734 500.. 

5S? & °S%ar D^^iS 
and at 11 Oja. 

ROY CASTLE 

CINEMAS 

. 856 8861 
,TS BKBLE. 

wind (A;. Wk 

In assodaiion with 

THE LONDON 
MUSIC DiCEST 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL NOV 13 at 8 pm 
XENAKIS: AKTIKTHOM 

XENAKIS.- STNAPHAJ 

XENAKIS: AROURA 

CHRISTOU : PATTERNS AND PERMUTATIONS 

CHRfSTOU: TONGUES OF FIRE 

NEW PH1LHARM0N1A ORCHESTRA 
Conductor : Elgar Hawaiih 

Roger Woodward ; Plano I loan a Constantinou : Soprano 

Gerald English : Tenor Michael Rlppon ; Baritone 

Ambrosian Slngere: Director John McCarthy 

TTeketa: £2.20. £1.66. £1.35. £1.10. 85p, 55p. from RFH, 01-828 3191 _ 

Other concerts: Round House, Nov. 16. I.CA Nov, 21-22. Tel: 01-830 0493 

ABC 1 *2 _ 

••Sb. £83! 93L 

ACADEMY ^ONti. 457 3981 ■ JfgP 

ACADEMY TWO. 457 SUSP. Stuart 
Coopcr'a OVERLOAD rAA)* Proga. 
-2 Xi, 4.40, 6JS0. 9.00. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 3819. Marcel 
Games UBS SHFAHTS DU PARADIS 
(A). Show times 4.45. B.O. 

CASINO. 457 6W7. EARTHQUAKE 
(A'- Yoo’lt etTpi. k as well as see 

fIS- sr? Drags. Ohr. 1.20, 3.35. 6.55. 8.16. 
Late show-Sat. 11.00. . 

CURZOH. Corzqa 3t..W.l. 499 3737. 
LBS VALSSUBE3 (Making It) . rx 
Ldn.). Progs.-1.5& luni Son.,, 4.0. 
6.18, 8.50. L3Tn stow Set. 11 n.m. 

Beats may be booked. „ , 
EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 3 DAYS 

ajiErfTasCTPY-.’aa 
FrL * SaL. K& ^ 
All seats bookabli 

€SAt8S CINEMA, Mott. HIM. 737 5760.- 
Double BID —• COALKEO*fill # 
FEAR OF THE PENALTY CA1. 
3.16. 6.45. 9.36 * THE CANNI¬ 
BALS tAA>. 13.46. 4. 7.46. 5e^. 
Perf. 7.45. Sat. THE DEVILS 
As THE WlLm ONE (JO 11.16- 

^DONKRY*** B3B3m ^ ' ™E *,°*B 
BEFORE 
7.0 Makuv^ 

Roche's ANTOiliO~ DAS KORTES 

«X.,- w 
LEICESTER SQUARE ^THEATMj. 

3363. " Seei Hearl FedT^' TOfJMY 
(AAl. The TUm Event of the Yeor. (AA) 

SeEu 9Sb[ttlNArtiUk 

CINEMAS 

Tl MB C^NTA. SakCT St. t«.SSSi 
David Hoamey to A l“lc.clS! 
SPLASH ix certificate)- 
4.55. 8.JS. Late stigws Frii_& 
10.4&. Sundays 4.63 & 8.50 THE 
LONG GOODBYE (XK DOT. & SUU. 
3.00. 6.63. 

ODEOM HAY MARKET (930 8738/ 

AU sens may be booked-_ 
ODEON LEJCgSTEW.,SQUARE i|50 

6111)- BIT* THE BULLET (A). 

BBS: fS"* aS; 
13.id. 

9i^ik/ms^a^as& 
BOOK (Ul. For Info. *40 0071. BOX 
Office 336 0691. Sep. TOt ia 

6-_45._8.46. Feaw^ 3.06. 

■JW. 9-20. sals. moss. 11-15 aJH 

ROYAL ALBERT® ¥A 
KensingtoaSVfr mtmost 4 ownnai 

.BSKCraCBi KqBGgB3al«lRi»i4Wi«iwP*^^W 

68-589 820) Oa,dw*^^teto»liRB*rB**8«*i?^ 

TONIGHT at 8 p^n. 

VERDI REQIJIIM 
HENRY if OKU. 

NICOLA GHI USERV 
Leaden Orlnu 3ig|p 

„„ ...--- \ &OH LOVlrr, 

Ttcbcta: £3.50, S2J25. £1.75. £3.00. 80p Dwm Box OfRce oi^ej 
Management: Basil Doagtas Ltd. *. 

EDITH TREMBLAY 
CORA CANHE-MELJER 
London Choral Sodetar 

Now Pfiiumnngela Orcbertr* 

2.50. JUS. 8.45. _. 
8.56. 8.46- BKBLE. 
ft Sat. 11.45. 

2.45. 
FrL 

PARIS PULLMAN. S& Ken. 375 8898. 
_SuUn»'a LA CAZA (The Huntf iX). 

_PC*. 4.00. S.65. 8.10. 
PLAZA IS a. 

5U-. 

St. 859 6494. 
1 340. IS 7 pJO. 

THI 
jei Caine. 
ROMANTIC 

(not So 
\ Glenda _ 

Helmet Bauer. 
ENGLISHWOMAN____ __ 
£L50. B230. Sep. peris. Swiable 

S9i60nJy' *“** abmr ™* * 8*®* 
a JgpHE WITH THE WIND. CA) to 

TOnjra- Proas.: Sep. perm, dally 
2-16. 6.50. Gte show SaS. 11.15. 
All seats bootable. 

PRINCE CHARLES, LeiC. So. 457 8282 
2nd Great Year 

EMMANUBLLE (30 

6J5. 9.00. Lr» Stany 11.45 
ft Sat. Seals Bkble. UCd Bar. 

RTrt. Leicester So. _ 457 1254 
NASHVILLE (AA). Press. DolW. 

•1.46. 4-50, 7.35. late stow FrL ft 
Sat. U.16 pan. 

SCENE 1, Laic. 84- fWardowr SL1 459 
44m Gout. Perfs. Ply, tram 32-66 
DROWNING POOL tA> PrOBS- 1.05, 
6.00 and 8.50. PRISONER OF 2ND 
AVENUE (A) Press. 3.10. 7.00. Lta. 
Stow PrL and Sat. 10-65. 

SCSNE 2, LeK. SO- JWutfoor _8L) 
439 4470. Cant- Perm. Dly. fTOnr 
12.30. Lie. Sbqer Frl. ft SaL, 12.05. 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN (AA). 

BBr-znCvFite i-ti: 
*^9K 34^ ^HE^^SKr?^ 

INFERNO (A). Ben. Pgft. my. 
2.00. 6^0. 8.40. uu SIlOW FrL 
ft SaL, 11-46 , Sena BkbhL—All 

0.“*- 439 
So. iwazflour sl> 

d YEAR. The Film 

Fttaou. _ 
3.00. 6.15. 
Sat. 11.30. 
10-8. Son, 
Perf*. 

About. THE 
_ted by William 
Puts. Dir. 32-50, a. Mira, uv. 

>.00. Lie. Show Frl. ft 
Box Office O 
2-8. Seats 

CONCERTS 

AUTUMN AT. 
‘ SNAPS MALHNGS 

SoRdzy, 9th Hovamher. 3 psi, 
CHAMBER CONCERT i 

L.EOK COOSSENS—ObOB 
BoaUaa bow 1 Festival OtSXcw, 
High Street, Aldeburgh. Suffolk. 

TO.: 072 385 2936 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Prince Consort Road. S.W.7 

Thursday. 6th November jI 6.jO 

CONCERT 0F~ GUITAR MUSIC 
in the Donaldson Room 

Thursday, 23u> November 
Conferment of P.R.CJM. upas 

OlivLer Messiaen 
(Prlveie ceremony) 

MUSIC FOR ALL SOUL’S TIDE 
Sunday. November 2nd. 6.30 p.m. 

St. Geonw'B. Hanover Square. W.1 
ReTjLIEM by DUHUFLB 

BACH FESTIVAL 
CHOCK 

Conductor DENYS DARLOW 
Tickets OOp at the door. 

TILFO 

R.C.O. PRESIDENT'S CONCERT at 

MAGDALEN COLLEQE. OXFORD, 
directed by OR. BERNARD ROSE. 
Bond sae for admtuion tichr1* 
ebarsn > to Che CXotL. . The 
CoUene of 
Carr.- 
01-5i 
will uo -■•.—.... ■ 
church on Iba night. 

MUSIC »TUD»0_wlth ptanea for^ggctlc* 
or tBachlaa- Victoria. 834 

Continued on mge 7 

TOMORKOW at 7.00' pm. 
Basil DansfhM Ltd. nranat* 

only London recital this season "by 
■ die great sitar piaster 

RAVI SHANKAR 
ALLA RAKHA tabla . 

TUMB. £3.00. £3.60. om„ m** 

m SUNDAY, 23 NOVEMBER at 730 

international celebrity concert 
HAROLD HOLT LTD. ft VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD 

__ . present ' 

Overture Leonora No* 3 BEETHOt® 
Piano Concerto No. 5 ‘ Emperor ’ BEETHOT 
Piano Concerto No. 1 . . . _TCHAIKOVI 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Conductor': BRIAN PREBSTMLAN 

e >■ 

SHURA CHERKASSKY 
■ncketa: 75p. El.OO. £1^0. 82.00. £2.50.- £3.00 (01-589 8212) ft Ante, 

SUNDAY. 30th NOVEMBER at 7.30-p.m. 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY i. 
la the presence at their President HftH The Duke of kb 

VERM-REQUIEM 
WW ^HhgSlWea- 

conducted bv Cmnmmfr., - 7l«Bd.r direr Ratowd Hite, 

SOC1^ — 

tfimthor Hmrynr ~ Ann Howard.. All 
JOHN 

. •- 

NEW PB3LHA RMQN1A OKCITEhTHA ... 

Conductor i MEREDITH DAVIES 

£2.60. £2.00. £1.50. El.OO. 75p. 45p rstantUng* H.,» /01-339 S212I A penti. 

1975 FESTIVAL OF CAROLS 
SATURDAY, 13 DECEMBER 

3.00 pjn. CHILDREN’S CAROL CONCERT *• - • 
730 pjtL. CAROLS & CHRISTMAS MUSIC 

lor Aodlenoe 
LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY - ENGLISH BRASS ENSEMBE - 

Conductor LEON LOVETT _K4rp: as!«HEUJS 
Bora' Choir _ _-_ __ _ Orean: nan Hweneq 

* ,.- 

Tickets: Aft: El:SO.. £1^0._^.(W._aop._ 60p. 
75ffftini_Box_p«lce.^^l-6S9 3212».ft Ageuta or 
London Vi'CLR 4DH 6255). c vauluBS i. 

p- -j_. 

i - V:* 

SUNDAY, U DECEMBER at 730 
to old of Um L.P,Oj JlialiPha) Appeal Fund 

MESSIAH--HANDEL 
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA & CHOIR 

Conductor: JOHN ALLDIS 
- APRIL CANTCLO NORMA PROCTER . 

IAN PARTRIDGE MALCOLM KING 
TICkStS £3.00. iti-OO. £1.60. £1.28. «Op. 6Uj» f3iai>rr,n4> from'Hall 

.(01-589 8312) and Agents. On sale Monday next. ■ 

Q;- 

Van Wabmn Manascment pmoMs 

l-Vf. If* ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN SMITH SQ. 
M\/g ST. JOHN'S SMITH SQUARE SW1 

V*** Thanday, 28th No,ember, 197S, at 6.30 p.m. 

George Malcolm condDCtor/har*isichord _ 
Richard Deakin violin William Bennett flute 

BACH 
Suite to B 
Bram 

Thftets 5 £3.60. C3..7B. ei.OO ant 

Harpsichord Concerto la D minor 
viomr concerto tn E~. 

nor for flute and atrtuga. 
. ioacrfto No. 6 
7Bp from, ibba and Tlllait (01-9SS--S4IB) 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Within These Walls, with Margery Mason and Joan Hickson among 
the incarcerated ladies and Julia Jones supplying the script (ITV 9.0). 
The National Council for Civil Liberties uses the Open Door (BBC2 
10.35).—LJB. 

BBC 1 BBC 2 London Weekend 
8.55 am, Fk^ertioto. 9.10,^ Stair 
Trek. 935, Why Don't You ? 10.00, 
Mod id TVarid. 10.25, On tbe Move. 
10.15, Cano Sraumnck. 11.00, 
Daffy Duck. 11-15, Grandstand. 
11.20, Wcartd. Cop Gynasetios. 
12.20 pm, FooebaH focus. 12^0, 
1JS. 1^0- 2-20, Rating from Hay- 
dock. 1.10, 2.10, Bcndng: Ttramy 
Dona v Nod Mdvor. 2.10, The 
Pan-American -Finals; 1.40, 2.40, 
4.30, International Rally cross Em¬ 
bassy Internationale. 2.55, World 
Championsbip Rugby League: 
•Rngland v Australio. 4.40, Final 
Score. 5.05, Basil Brash Show. 
530 News. 
5.45 Dr Who. 
fi.10 Bruce Forsytii and the 

Geoerntiion Game. 
7.00 Film: HeB Boats, wWi 

James Framrfscus, Elizabeth 
Shepherd, Ronald Allen. 

8.35 Dick Emery Show. 
9.05 Koj^k. 
9.55 News. 

10.0S Match of the Day. 
11.05 Parkinson, with Henry 

Fonda. 
12.05 Weather. 

2.55 pm, Ffta: A Day of Fury, 
wfc* Dale Robertson, Mara 
Corday, Jock Mahoney. 4.10, CMgo 
and the Man. 4.35, Way Away. 
5.(6, Money Prograimae. SJiQ, 
Wemahater. €^0, Open Door: 
Pre3ctNCi Playgroups Associa¬ 
tion. 7.00, Rugby: Cardiff v A us- 
troBans. 
7J0 News. 
8.05 That Monday Morning Feel¬ 

ing, with Harold WiUfam- 
soa. 

835 2nd House: Dory Previn 
talks about her life, and 
songs. 

9.35 Second Ctty Firsts: The 
Writing on the Walt. 

10.05 The First Picture Show. 
10-35 Open Door: National Coun¬ 

cil hr Civil Liberties. 
11.15 News. 
11.20-12.50 am. Film: Circus oE 

Horrors, with Anton Diff- 
ring, Erika Remberg, 
Yvonne Monlaur. 

9.00 am. Checkmate. 9-25, Artists 
at Work. 9.45, Saturday Scene. 
9JO, The Beachcombers. 10-20, 
The Jetsons. 10.50, Junior Ponce 
Five. 11.05, Stock Beamy. 1135, 
Planet of the Apes. 1230 F 
World of Sport. 12.35, Cta tbe Bt„ 
1.00, Sport and die Cinema. 1.10, 
News. 1.20, The ITV Seven: 130, 
Newmarket. 1.45, Sand own. 2.00, 
Newmarket. 2.15, Sandowa. 230, 
Newmarket. 2.45, Sandown. 3.~* 
Newmarket. 3.20, Evel Kme 
from Wembley. 330, Half-time 
Round-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 430, 
Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
530 Supersonic. 
530 Space 1999. 
6.45 Don't Drink the Water. 
7.15 Sale of the Century. 
7.45 Film: Chase, with Mttchefl 

Ryan. 
9.00 Within These Walls. 

10.00 No—Honestly. 
1030 New 
10.45 Film: Tbe Visit, (1964), 

with Ingrid Bergman, 
Anthony Cfuinn.* 

12.45 am Visions of the Spirit. 
* Black and white. 

Regional variations (BBC 1}: 

BBC WALES! 9.35-10.00 amjTOIffaiu. 
12.06 pm. Nrnvn o( V'al'ii. 6COTUUID: 
4.55-5.05 pm. Scoreboard. 5.40-5.4.5. 

-- -D.35._Spi 

Granada ATV 

St ore board. 10.06-10.33. SporUfCno. 
10.36-11-05. Anne UimD GUIfca: 19^06 
ant. Scolllah New# Summon'. NORTH¬ 
ERN IRELAND: 4.55-S.OS pm. Score¬ 
board. 5-JO-5.45. Northern Ireland 
Nws. 12.06 am, Nortbern Ireland 
Nows Headlines. 

9.1 S am. LiiiKkmalo. 9.40. Corcr to 
Covur. 10.05. Cartoon. 10.15. Him. 
1 fie FiBrW'T P'-r.l. nt Lavr*t i”d 
Hardy.” 12.00, Look Alive.. 12.30 nm, 
London. 5.20, Film Michael Rennie in 
The Lost World. 7.00, Don't Drink Lie 
Water. 7.30, Sale ol the Cenrurj;. 8.00. 
ATV. 9.00. Film. Yvette Mlmlcii* in 
HU Lady. 10.20. Cartoon. 10.30._Ar\^ 
11.30, The Collaborators, 
am. T.ilfc of Hie Dovtl. 

9.15 am. Yoga. 9.40. Gardenino. 
10.10, Traras. 12.30. Pm. Lomlon. 
5.20, Sin bad Junior. 5.30. _BearcaU. 
6.30.- * '*- - 

12.25-1 .DO 

_Sa.c of the Century. 7.00. Slv 
1:111100 Dollar Mon. B.OO. Within These 
Walls. 9.0C, Who Do You DO 7 9.30. 
P-aUco Woman. 10.30, News. 10.45. 
Aquarius, with Peter Hall. ii.30-12.2S 
am. Kuns Fa. 

Southern 
Yorkshire 
9.20 am. Cover to Cover. 9.45, U'ttlo 
Rascals. '10.00. Paujus. 10-08. Dodo. 
10.15. Ztgran. 10.40._ PIPM.. 10.45. 

HTV 

Baid/fi'onov^^^'neczcwijft. **Sod'dof_. and 
Cloudberry’ 11 .ao. The AnuT/na Chan. 
11.30, London. 5.20 sm, Jlta: Des¬ 
perate Mission, with ftlcartlo MonMN 
bnn. Slim Plci'.ons. 7.00. Don’t Drink 
the Water. T.aa.Sale of too Cenraw. 
s.oo. ATV. 9.0b. col umbo. 10-30- 
12.26 am. ATV. 

Border 

9.05 am. Gardening. 9-35. Ytvja. 
10.00, Sesame Sirwi. 11.00, OrW. 
11.3D. Supersonic. 12.00. I..nlvcts.i;y 
ChaUcnQr. 12.30 pm. London. 5.23 En. Film- Carry. On Camnlng. ,.0O. 

on't Drink Um Water. ,7.30. baw- ol 
toe Century. 8.00. ATV. 9.00. Film: 
Red Qcasoll and SUn Barbara Alton In 
Seraam Prelty Peqny. 10.30.. ATV. 
11.35. The salnr. 12-30 m. HMilirr. 
HTV CYMRU/WALES: As MTV BXCept: 
7.30-8.00 pm. Sion a SUn., 

9.15 am. Checkmate. 9.40. Cover Jo 
Carer. 10.05. Wraliter- 10.08, Woody 
Woodpecker. 10.20. Suceraonlc. 10.50, 
The Lon" Ranger. 11.15. Plnncl or toe 
Abes. 12,10 pm. Weekend. 12.15. 
Sautin iOR. 12.30. London. 5.20. Film. 
Apache L'nrlstng, w!th Rory Calhoun. 
Carbine Calvct. John Russel. Lon 
Chancy. Jr. 7.00. Sale of the Century. 
7-30, Don't Drink toe Water. 8-00. 
ATV. 9.00. Film. The Mummy, with 
Paler Cushing. Christopher Lee. 10.30. 
News. 10.45, All ihe Fun of too Fair. 
11.45. Sou'.ncm News. 11.50. sound¬ 
ing Brass. 12.20 am. w'aauter. Guide¬ 
line. 

9.IS am. V«i. 9.40. Vere tsww the 
Future. 10.10. Dodo. lO.lB. Manfred- 
10.30. Arthur □[_ toa Briions. IJiJW. 
The Amazing Chun. 11-30. London. 
5.20 pm. Border Sports Hastily. 5.25. 
^Ilm: The Spoil ore._wr‘ 

Westward Anglia 

___-flllt Jess Chandler. 
Anne Baxter. 7.00, Don't Drink toa 
v/aier. 7.30. Sale of the Criuwr-a.Qo, 
space 1S99. n.OO. ^London.. 10.00. 
Twos Company. ih.3o. Ajv. ii.3i>- 
12.30 am, VIami5 woltw. MB. 

Grampian 

9.00 am. Gardening. 9.25. Yoga. 9.50. 
Sesame Street. 10.50. Look and^Sre. 
10.55. Sup-nunlc. 11.25. Detlv Hoop. 
11.35, Taraui. 12-30 Pm. London, 
5.20, All toa Fun Ol the. l-alr. .6.15. A 
Joke's a Joke. 6-46. 5ale or the Cen¬ 
tury. 7.15. Curtain Rul-er. 7.25. Film: 
The 30)'' Suanans. with Diane Bal.cr. 
Ratnh Rlrl.iirdton. 9JO. Within These 
tt'Jftk. 10.30. ATV. 11.30. The Etll 
Touch. 12.00. FalUl for Ufa. 

9.25 am. Cover to Cover. 9.50. Paulas. 
10.00, Hamms' Hamster. 10.15. Spider- 
man. 10.40- Rainbow Ccunlry- 11.10. 
Clapperboard. 11.35. Taraan. 12.30 

London. 5.20, Thr Flint si ones. pm, London. 5.20, The Fllntstbncs. 
5.50. London. B.45. Sale or toe Cen¬ 
tury. 7.15. Film- After toe Fox. with 
Petrr S«“llori- Victor Mature. Brill 
Ektand. 9,00. Don't Drink too Water. 
9.30. Within T< :sr Walls. 10.30, ATV. 
10.45, Acuarius. 11.30. Busvll Marly. 
12.20 am. .1: toe End □! toe Day. 

10 
ho; 
ior 

.00 am. Film: Lonn John Silver, with 
,;.rrt Newton. Kll TU'lor. Grant Tay- TJ-, 

.... 11.38. London. 5.20 pm. Cartoon. fik CM 15111 
5.35, Daniel Boone. 8.30. ATY. 7.00. AVttUUt/ 
/.niU. 7.30, Film: A Bullet b Walitng. 
vtito Jean stmmona. Rory Calhmtn. 
Stephen McNally. 9.00. London. 10.00, 
late American. Style. 10.30. A tv. 
11.30, The Coltaooratora. 18.30 an, 
Vrascn. 

Tyne Tees 

6.00 am. News. Tom Edit ante.' 
8,03, Racing bulletin. 8.05, Ed 
5cowan, t 10.00. ROatlO. 1.00 pm. 
St man and Carfimkel. 2.03. Alan 
Kmnun-t 5.00. Paul Lanurcini.’ 
8.30, In Concert. T 7.30, Top Tunob.. 
B.30. Radio OrchcxLru.r 10.02. rnropo 
75. Yufloslarffl. f 10.45. Alan Iten. r 

Trend. B.20. HcROlalOlt: Act 2.J 9.00, 
PCCCT >n-v. 0.20. Ucrnil-ion: Act 3.: 
10.00. VUioriD Col: Records made In 
the litZM*, , 10.50, RUestrina. ,11.25- 
n jm). News. 

9.40 am. Cover to Cover. 10-10, 
Checkmate. 10.35, Sldprar. 11-OS. Mer- 
ne Melodies. 11.30. Condon. BJtO. 
film: Desperate Mtasion. 7,00. Don’t 
Drink toe Wafer. 7.30. Sale Of the 
Cen'.urv. 8.00. ATV. 9.00. Caiumbo. 
10.30. ATV. 12.25 am. Epilogue. 

»«-*. 1UNVJI4VIU. ; ru-MUi juuii mih. i 
12.00. .Mews. 12.31-12.33 A.m.. News, 

r Stereo. 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, CharHo Ches¬ 
ter. 12.02 pm. Two's Best, i 1.02. 

Scottish 
10.05 am. Mont Animate Oblecfa. 
10.30, Faitoheuse Kitchen. 11.00, 
Film: West of Montana, wilh. Buddy 
;:toon. Kcir DuIIca. 12.30 pm, Condon. 
5.20, Professor Balthazar. S.30, suncr- 
sonic. 6.00. CdbLaway. 6,30. ATV. 
9.00, Col umbo. 10-25. Cartoon. 10.30, 
ATV. li.aO, Late Call. 11.35-12.30 

ant. L'FO. 

ter. v,.w pm, iwo s pen. t 
Punch Line iiatXhni. 1.30-5.55. Sporl 
11800ml UuJuding Football: Rugby. 
Australia v Cardiff. England v 
Australia. Racing from Smddwn. 6.40. 
Brain of Sport. 5.00. Snorts re.-mrl. 
6.03, Star Somul ilSoOmi. 7,02. 
Frankie Howard dltow tlMXot I, 7 JO- 
12.33 am. Radio 1, 

Ulster 
10.30 am, Jobs Around Ota Homo. 
11.00. The Scaspray. 11.30. Sesame 
SiruDt. 12.30 pm. London, 5410, The 
FiinUttonca. 5.50. Daniel Boone, a.as. 
London. 7.45. Film: Man Color, with 
Ben Ggraia, shercc North. 9.00. Lon¬ 
don. 10.00. Larry Orayaon. 10.30, 
ATV. 10.45, Aquarius. 11.30-12.00. 
The Adventurer. 

8>Q0 am. Nt?w&. 3.05, Rintsl®. Kor¬ 
sakov, Rachmaninov, t 8.65. John 
Clare and Btnlsong. 3.00. News. 3,05. 
Record Hetrtew. . 10-15. BBC ScouiMi 
Symphnny Orchestra: Part l. Buutit- 
oven, Rachmaninov. T 11.00. In Short: 
Hans-Hubert schonzclcr. li.iO, Con¬ 
cert: Part a, Schubert. Strauss, f 12.02 
pm. Robin Raj'. . 
12-55. New*. 1,00. Foreign Press 
Review. 1.15. .The Young idea.T 2.15. 
Woman of Action; Felicity Lane Fox.T 
3.3S. Schubert. ■ 5.00. Jaze Record 
Requests, r 5^5. Collectors' Conum, 
G.30, Crules' Forum. 
7.15, Hcrmiaion. opera by Robin Orr; 
Act l»t 8.00, Personal View by Lord 

CJO am. Sews- 6.32. Farming. 6.50. 
Outlook. G.35. 1Vvalfior._T.aO. Mews. 
7.10. On Your Farm. 7.40. Today's 
Papers. 7.45, Outlook. 7.50. ToU.iy. 
3.00, News and more of Today. 8.50. 
Ywsterdiy la Parliament. 9.00, News. 
0.05, From Oor Own Conrosponooni. 
BJO. The Work in Wcstmtnslvr. id.OO, 
News. 10.02. The WeeUv World. 
10.15. Sur.ice. _ 10.30, Pick of the 
Week. 11-30, Science . Now-. ia.oo. 
News. 12.02 pm. Radio 3. 12.6a, 
Weather. 

i.OO, News. 1.15. Any OneaUons ? 
2.00, Wevsend. 3.00. News. 3.05. 
Plav: Are You Lyi-tn Comrorublv ? 
3-35. Radio 3. 5.00, PM Reports. 5.53, 
IVca'Ji'.T. 

C.00. Nerve. 6.15. Robert Robinson. 
7.00, Ntws. 7.02, Qoser'. Island Discs. 
7,30. RiChsrd Baker. 8-30. Play: The 
Rtud io Grecu Grc.n. 9.58, Wwither. 

- A Word In 10.00 News. 10.15. . 
Edgeways. ll.OC. Prayers. 11.15- 
n.36. ^ewa. 1i.4S-ii.48, Utehora 
Forecast. 

BBC Radio London, local and national 
newa. entertainment, sport, music. 94.9 
VHP. 20#> M. 

London Broadcasting, revs and. Infor¬ 
mation Station, 97.3 VHP, L'oi M. 

Capital Radio. 24-hour music, news and 
features station* 90.8 VHP, l'.<4 M. 

Radio 

Acknowledged Names 
exactly new tn radio, bnt until 
now it has been heard only in 
adaptation. Last Monday’s 
Cause CSibre, a play based on 
the 1935 Ratten bury murder, 
was the first he has written 
primarily for the air and it 
owes its appearance to special 
circumstances. Not to make 
too fine a point of it, radio 
drama at the “going rate for 
established authors" is about 
as well able to afford Sir 
Terence (or Mr Tom Stoppard 
or Mr Biii Naughton) as you 
or I a month of dining at The 
White Tower. That these three 
and others (James Saunders, 
Slawomir Mrozek) have contri¬ 

buted original plays in the last 
few years, we owe to the Inter¬ 
national Commissioning Scheme 
under winch a number of dif¬ 
ferent networks all agree to pur¬ 
chase a single play. Works by 
Mortimer and Albee are 
announced for the future. 
It is by thus combining effort; 

that radio is able to raise suffi¬ 
cient of a wind to persuade the 
acknowledged names of our 
time to turn briefly from films, 
television or whatever for the 
benefit of us disadvantaged 
listeners. Given tbe air of 
prestige which surrounds the 
venture, given the impressive 
total inducement needed to get 
the heaven-born to perform, 
one might bope for celestial 
results. 

In the main we have gone 
on hoping: Random Moments 
in a May Garden (Saunders) 
and The Mystery satisfied tbe 
minimum requirement by being 
a long, way above average. 
Stoppanfs Artist Descending a 
Staircase was impressive in the 
moment, but has lost substance 
in tbe memory. Of Mrozek’s 
Slaughterhouses I do not like to 
be reminded. In short, when it 
comes to excellence as opposed 
to names, the Commissioning 
Scheme so far has produced 
nothing you could not find 
equalled or surpassed for no 
more outlay than the modest 
going rate. 

For this reason alone it would 
be very satisfactory to report a 
justification of it all in Ratti- 
gan and Cause Calibre but that 
is how it turned out. The play 
began by taking two main 
threads: the murder with its 
preliminaries and aftermath 
and the history of a woman who 
ended up on the jury and was 
decisive in Mrs Rattenbury's 
acquittal. These two, far from 
being interwoven, ran an appar¬ 
ently unrelated and fragment¬ 
ary course for some 60 of the 
play's 120-minute length, sug¬ 
gesting in the author a rather 
>oor grasp of radio technique. 
tVorse, neither of them in that 

time said anythin" of much in¬ 
terest. In tie latter stages 
things picked up: the structure 
tightened, there were some 
gripping sequences and Diana 
Dors fully justified her casting 
as Alma Rattenbury, In contra- 

- — .t— »**y 
proved to be an actress of 
marked emotional power and 
respectable vocal technique. 

For another and in many 
ways more cogent reason. I 
wish time Cause Citebre bad 
been a better play, since it was 
tiie last production after 25 
years in radio drama by Nor¬ 
man Wright. I am by no means 
an unbiased member of tfie 
jury here, having the best per¬ 
sonal reasons to be grateful for 
what seem to me among Mr 
Wright’s particular gifts: a 
capacity to get actors to spe 
dialogue with a sense of the 
time necessary for such words 
in life to be said and under¬ 
stood; and to get them to con¬ 
vey strong emotion without 
excess and without sentiment¬ 
ality. These, like so much in 
radio play direction are funda¬ 
mental to it, rather rare and, 
by the listener, easily under¬ 
valued: when he hears them 
happening there is nothing to 
notice—everything sounds just 
as it should. The vast Bar- 
Chester series which Norman 
Wright also undertook, awed 
much of its success to such 
exacting and exact direction of 
the actors. Odd as it may seem 
from a playwright of bis reputa¬ 
tion, Rattgan’s dialogue was 
generally speaking too low-key 
and too ill-knit to do its pro¬ 
ducer proper farewell justice. 

Before it goes too far into 
the past, Bernard Kricfaefsld’s 
Lies, an Afternoon Theatre of 
the other week, reminds me 
that it was written in very 
much the manner which 
demands and repays the land of 
direction I have been describ¬ 
ing; on the whole Piers Plow- 
right provided it. This was a 
play far up the Radio 4 scale 
of virtue, a firm and finally 
very moving account of a marri¬ 
age which goes wrong because 
the wife cannot endure the 
prospect of child bearing and 
rearing, while tbe husband can¬ 
not maintain his carefully con¬ 
structed role of not minding. 

In the week past All the 
Queen's Men has ended: what 2 
heard was always competent, 
sometimes pedestrian. Eric 
Ewens on Sir Jobs Harrington 
and John O'Hare on Alengon 
rose easily above the rest, each 
achieving a special fusion of 
narrative with fluent dialogue. 
The Angels of Darkness lived 
up to tile expectation of in¬ 
terest which Anthony Phillips 
and Angela Tilby between them 
have created. Their approach 
is many-faceted, they draw 
their material from uncommon 
spots, then demonstrate its 
relevance. 

Next week; With Shaw 25 
years dead, there is no avoiding 
the commemoration—St Joan 
with epilogue (Sun, R3), a 
heavily starred Arms and the 
Mat of 1961 vintage (Sun, R4% 
I Loathe Being Called George 
(or GBS and the BBC) might 
turn out well (Thurs, R4). 
David Niven is a safe bet (Tues, 
R4); David Jones worth investi¬ 
gating (Thors, R3). A repeat. 
The Man. on the Bill witib Pan! 
Scofield as Ricbard Jefferies is 
much recommended (Tues, R3). 

Sunday 
Established pleasures. Barrie’s The Little Minister makes a well-cast 
Play of the Month (BBC1 10.0). .The. pood Earth with Luise Rainer as 
the Chinese slave girl is a cinematic classic (BBC1 1.55). Paul 
Tortelier, master cellist of the Master Class* can u.ow Jae seen at home 
(BBC2 8.15). Captain Cook continues the Explorers (BBC2 7.25).—L.B. 

BBC1 
9.00 am, Nai Zandagi Naya Jeevau. 
9.30, Mary, Mimgo and Midge. 
9.45, Carry on Learning. 10.10, 
Ensemble. 1035, BeSamy, On 
Botany. 11.00, Seeing and Believ¬ 
ing. 1134, Reflection. 1145, Mea¬ 
surement in Education. 12.10 pm, 
Avvaxmra. 12.35, Oat of tbe Rut. 
1.00, Fanning. 105, MWrfne Toys. 
1.50, News Headlines. 1.55, F&n, 
The Good Earth, with Lutee 
Ranter, pad Mud.* 4.05, Retily 
Seed. 4.10, Disney. 5.00, Same 
Mathers Do 'Ave ’Em. 530, Ballet 
Shoes. 

BBC 2 
12.15 pm, Open University: Jennie 
Lee Lecture: Hhtxxy of OU. 12.40- 
1-05, Use Your Head. 1; Change 
Your Mind. 

London Weekend 

SSO News Review. 
725 Explorers I Captain James 

Cook. 
8.15 Haul TorteMer: Document¬ 

ary flltn. 
9.15 We British. 

10.00 FSm: Targets, with Baris 
Karloff, Tim O’KeHy, 
Nancy Hsueh, James 
Brown, Smidy Baron. 

1130 News. 

5.55 News. 
6.05 On the Move. 
6.15 Anno Domhrf. 
630 Appeal, Elderiy Enrattds 

Fund. 
635 Songs of Praise from SC 

Cutsbert’s Church, Darting- 
ton. 

735 PoJdark. 
8.15 Eton, The Om-of-Towners, 

with Jack Lemmon. Sandy 
Sends, 

930 News. 
10.00 Play," The Little Minister, 

by J. M. Barrie, wWj Helen 
Mirren, Ian OgBvy, Peter 
Barkworth. 

11.40 The Black Man in Britain. 
Part 5; Revolution and 
Manchester. 

12.05-12.07 am. Weather. 
* Hade and white. 

1135-11.40, Gary Watson reeds My 
Heme and I, by Robert 
Graves. 

HTV 
!9’88 11.00. Chackirwto. 
11-30, The Adduiu Family. - 13.00. 
London, 1.05.inn, Uah Till Your Father “5-1-05, FTS' WJh Till Vqut Father 

LjWi Farming ^2.00. Lon- 

.gS^Trr’P%L "Sb 
i-„DO„R.7mc.k 15 HanlCon- 

P?<3i11iS£- A J*D““ to Kroon* Place. 
7.7*35, °°l- Ot .Town. 12.05 am, 

HTV ^B^cepl.:. 1,30-2-00 jnn. form (no. 
Upaeiw, 11.05-12-05 am, 

Llwnco tn UTe. 

10.00 am, Morasog Worsiip, vhh 
the Bishop of Salisbury. 11.00, 
Yo^u 3130, ' Ldadoo Weefc.'nd 
Show. 12.00, Weekend World. ;1.10 
pm. Dodo. 130, Untverstty Cb?4- 
lenga. 2.00, .The Big March. 3.09, 
Fflm: Sailor Beware (1957), v<th 
Peggy Mount. 4.30, Criebuty 
Squares. 530, Aquarius v.ith 
Frter' HaH, Isaac Stern, -Zubin 
Mehta, Israel Phihannouic : Or¬ 
chestra. 
6.05 News.- - • • 

6.15 Stories oif the Saints, y - 
6-35 Faith in Action. 

€35 Stars oo Sonday. 
735 Carry on Laughing. .. . 
735 Upstairs, Downstairs. 
835 News. 

..,9.10 Film: The Stalling Mow 
(1959), with Gregory Fccfc, 
Eva Made Saint, 

11.10 Sandy Duncan Special..'. 
12.10 .am, Police Surgeo.i. 
12.35 Visions of .the SpixiL 

«•.«.. 

Westward 
ATV 

3?‘S2 *rSu.Lo5,don- H-qp. Chcckmaltf. 
lapspn. 

?i3S_ an3- Forming. 10.00. lenAw. 
n.oo, ijt* — ■ ■- - • 

Ranlonal Varut‘on» (BBC 11: 
BBC WALES.—9-30-9.45 am. Andy 

11.45.12.10 pm 

hi>iLU;Vils: Finwll I.*Hymn. 5.06-5.30. 
JEnac Haws. 6.55-7.25, Swn Y JlwbUI. 
8.15-0.20 riini- -m«- K"1 Badm nl 
(Uiuntgi-. 9JO-9.50, cadi Pwnc. 11.40, 
Al|f*s<amr< In tb'urfclnq cljis htslorv. 
12.OB am, Nrwf for Wains. SCOT- 
LAI ID.—1.00-1.25. pm, harm Forum. 
0,50-6.55. Appeal. EnkllW Hosullal, 
11.40, Nllnslo>r» in IVrirklm rlj?» Htv 
lory. 12.05 am. Scotilsli Nows Suinm- 
..ry. .. HORT>il)RN ICELAND.—12.05 
am. Northern Ireland Ncwu Headlines. 

Anrlrawj. Eleanor ParLvr.1 4.50, ATV. 
J-oisrnn._9.1Q, 1 :'m: ;:mo ;:a;. 
George Segal. James Fox. Tort 

tins**- JoltA Mills- - 11.30. Falto 

iJictJcmfl'e. 11.30. ATV 1 c**r. 
Pisk ur Urn \t 12.OU. Lar.dQi. .i.ib 
n«. Piqrinr ui tot Ap.-s. 2.10. s:.r 
^«er- 3.tO. Film: The H-ippyilhtrvrs; 
X ito R”: Hjrriann, hil: H-imarl i. - 
4.50. Olebni.Y boiurM. 5.26. B'^clf 
Bcjuty. 6.05, Lonaun. Bllm: ‘I :b 
E>'axutioaL-r. wlih ‘G^uroi- fOL'pinl. Jons 
CplHjw. Jody Cneson. ii.OQ, Bnlvcrsuy 
t-tiaUenae. 11.30, Firenouaci Tl^5. 
Henry McKca'.aig. 

Ad Southern 
“•30 S»iw Anca of F.w’HOfi, 
10.00. London. 11.30. Shinny. i2.on: 
Ljm'lpn. 1.19 pm. >~ii 1 ^7 
Wuaihcr^ 1.30, FannLn-j. 2.CO. • 

ot,.HhV Y5S1- a-sp-. I1»i:..nr 
HOnd. ■ . -L40. CJTlDOr.. 4-50, A TV. 

10.00 *ni, L'indon. 11.27. 
11-30, Fam “lu] -j ‘ 
1.10 pm: Arthur, 
connrrj. 2.oo, London. 

h. 71.27. (WMIJY. 
.2-001 

r. 1.30. iBaT-ire 
ondon. 3-». U"i“ 

Granada 

6.05: LChdoj.' S.IO^Km: TfS- H^n'y 
wonL'l??3o!C"Yo{2r ^hoIce.^u*an 

?-30 am, SF-voii Agon of Fashion. 
10.00. Lnnrian. 11.25, Cannon. 11.30. 
Sklpuy. 12.00. London. 1.10 pm. The 
Hovr-rs. 1.35. Suncmiiin. 2.00. Kick Ofl 
.M-itrh. 3.05, Film: llin Plat-on that 

Homp. with Ctuirlton Urn ton. * 
4.50, .TV. 6.05, London. 9.10, Him: 
Qeroro wtnti-r Comes, tyiiii D-ivid 
fte-n and Ttonti. 11.05, Arabs and 

11-35-12.35 am. Randall and 
HopUMi (Deceased). 

Scottish 

Weather. Guideline. 

29-33 v‘Wi ,11.00, GtuKkmaic. 
VJp. Vl9™£"1 °n,5- 12.00. London! 
1-10 pm. f-.TtT»lno. 1.4C. Bonov. 2 2C 
SfDispqn. 4.05, Glen Michael' Cjvail 
ESf*®-, 4.50. .7 iv. 6-06. London. 6.35, 
CJiapiu and Verse. 6.55. Lonuon. o.lo. 
LjI"- . H.ir.i.,,..r 
Ltl'v^rri.s. Judy GcL&on. Peter Baue'.ian 

?£S02S■cLL00- ^ 

Tyne Tees 
9.20 am. voga. 9.60. Che«iMMfir- 
pl-'ces. 10.00. London. 11.CO. ViM alio 
r-maire. i-s.30. Gj;;omnfi t-oiJai’ 
11-53,' Where toe Joob Arac M-w, 
Lne*lon._ l-IO p-n. Po'he 
1.40. Farming- 2.10, Shcpe 
Fl^ri: Pi' 4 30. ATY. 6.0'K '(ftl -"t 
8.10, Film? Hell lo EtentiUT- ;U 
11-54, Lpllooue. 

Yorkshire 
9-25 am, Chertcmnte. 9.SO, Chess Mas. 
(crplPCca. • 10.00, London. ll.SD, 

12-^1. London- 1.10 pm. Out 
"f Tavrn. 1-40. Calendar Sunday. 2.OB, 

Spi^W. 3.00. Film: Ado. with 
Susan H award. Dean Vortln. 4.50, 
ATV. 6.OS, London. 9.10-11.30. FUm: 

.Wgrahy. .wlto Jeffruy Hunter. 
Odrfd Janas on. Vic Domone. tfcaang 
Hayakatvd. • 

Radio 
{fe! 

Border 
10.00 am. London- li.OO, Chodonaio. 
11.30. Muaicui Trianniea. 13-ofl, U>n- 
doit, i.io, Border Diaiy. 1.15, Car¬ 
toon. 1-30, Fanning. 2.04. Lo-J.'on. 

0.56 am. N-.-W Day. 7.00. Nni t m 

8,03A Cotnc Allw ,' 
10.00. ■naui Umv 

0m> Jfoimsr viJc 3 on 
Xn ,l BrnH I 7.00, Lhipnin lillPhrip 

SlreetwalHenl, 7.30, Max^taMS.? aaSf 
buailii- Hall-Hour.. a.02. 
Xu22*; ITs""rfs r> “ ir- fr 
Nontrlng Radio Pita>. Danish Hadin' 

am. wSra,‘ 10S3, aJ“- 
• itcreo. 

Preform antis on Record. Wfls 
Y/ulnnarlncr, 9-'45, Nin* 'Fj'iJnBBH* ui 

Lngf.i.h Law: Fart 4. rt.'7.. 
Prciicsslon Cop * v 1P.4S. «► Hrtiiesslon Cop * v 
torosuru. i 11 .£5-11.30. Nvm. 

4 
7.15 am. Apnu Hr Cliar Sanu«jw- 
T.4S. Bells. 7.50. B-Jdina- J-^'* 
v./^atopr e.OO, New*. 
8 .SO. ITogranura* Hews. B.Sj. <*■', ■ 
B.OO, News. 0.10. swttdt 
3.15, Letter from u,v,7...> / 

.... _l. Fanning. 
3-97. Film: Walt Tin too Sun Shines 
NpIIIc. with Juan Peleiu. Da'-ltl IVntfn?. 
Hunh Mari own. 4.5a, ATV, 5.35. Cnt- 
awitl’- 9.05, London. 0.10-12.05 ant, 

2.. 
-Jtodio 10.02, Dawki 

r'lvOto?«i- 1 2-021 
Lra..Jo Hnw.Td a .SO, mia^rJ 

saftvf?1 ^ 

NorU> urplOTx&blro. 11-15- J,10;;, iirio 
Mie M i'ortal. 11.4S. l‘Jl!r2RlJ™u5ra 
Hoots: P213 a«i33-3-*7^. : 

■12J5 

David Wade 

Grampian 
11.00 «m, di-.-cftmara. 114iU, Sltlfw “ „ M 
]2-2°. umdQn. J-1CJ pm. Farming. Nows. 8.05 Artur Sclnuah. 1 
1.40. Roney. 2.20. Scoteporl. 4.06. P/JH -B.TJhwg- ,3.00. News. 97os, 
Giro Michael Caraicade. 4^80. ATV. v.-ktor Moejtl 
6.05. London, a.10, Film: Thp hoil-f 
on Ow«umpl#.7la.ia, vim Christopher 
Georgo. Janet Leigh. 11.10, Prayers. 

Ulster 
11.00 am- VMS. 11.30, Seven Agw Of 
FmJhUm. 12-00. London. 1.10 pm, AM- 
mated. 2,00, London.- 3.00. 
Howfctna. 4.2o, The count of Montn 
Crtsto. 4.50,1 ATV. 8-OS. Loaiftn. 9?tK 
mS?1** MSr ^tot: I_Want to 
UW| wllh Sunan Kavward. ThouUorr 

tool, Simon Oahlanu. ■ 11.2M1.EO 
dhJtoB with Gina, 

SISK- wSSLm "TO 
duels VortTn^Heqiiem*" ,tealan Con_ 

WMSiM 
S'-r,£iiU.5'8frf1plBC Shtgonw PaiosuST. 

i»2Sf irf®ulaSk£S,,a^> ’SggffiS 

TeSmiTE* f iSw 
tot PoLnl. 5-00, fit 7a?'t>. f.1.* ffr- 
1'tiar Wjv. 5.SS- Weft!'’■■rhlnt >&■« , 
fi.Oo, r cwn. 6-is. if ‘ff-TOffM 
f.o; prohloms ! 7 0?-.r»VS- ni•akP’ 1 
hi«-n train thn B5 
Dll/ and Ulu BOtl. 
Mon it; Tciialtoraky. 
nraai E*rewm Mg 
10.CO. News. lO-la' KStnllnC. Y.lS- 
Irom toe Raj. 1 
1ME, Nows UT' 

■VHF, 106 M. . 

London Bra-t(lMl|‘9'. ^VHF ^"o^tr ' 
matlon station* **■* 

Capiul Radio. S^Sathf; iVj’m. 

•Jitu- i; I 



SOUTH BANK CONCERT HALLS 

r THE 'TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW NOVEMBER 1 1975 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Tickets tram Box Office (Ol-sSS 3191} ud **u*J Aetna 

Harold Holt Uautad Md Tltlor Hqditog'ffrtci': 

INTBRNAT10NAXi;!C5EIiEFRnY ^NCERT 
i .Sunday, 9 November at 7JO 

LONDON CHAMTICtJEKR ORCHESTU R«tt Clgpo fctmdnctar) 
Uub Htrlmu, Hararit Arrtltold. Arnold Sortmndn for mull 
oidinta PbcMUwI Kanor Clmnn H Maestro dl CapeBa 
Stanford Clarinet Concerto Maura* Stnfonletta 
£2.00. El-SO. oa. Wp Bun - DoujjIm ltd 

i dl CapeBa 

Basil Douglas ltd 

martino T1RIMO Final recital In comnletB Schubert sonata series. 
Schubert Sonata in E minor, D.66fe/ufK)d: 
Sonata bi A minor. 0.7B02 . . . ....... ... 
Sonata in fl net. d.boO 
0.00 Ibbs * TlBett 

HARRS. HORNRIP1EB AND HUWDV-flUKPIES ^ 
Michael A Doreen Helmut rawent a uw.ijrairanun* Of 
the Midfflg Ages. the’Renaipagce * 18th CMttWT. Hacordora. 

T**" SSWu.01 Moaken 

issr b\vv 
10u9 Retressl None ClVni for gtdtar Kodnbr Sonata for aoio cello. 
On B lUatmvtl Deda^on Quo „_. . „ ... 
£3.00, fix .SO. SL.Uft. OOp .. . _ Harold Halt lift- 

SURYA KUHARM dancer. sin gar a 
Atrertl Williams fnmel. J»hie 11011 t— 
(celloi. Proa. tac. Temple dances to music byBach 
ma: Classical^ dance_ stories.. ^•«. £l.“-bl-p(,rfDITn(nq ^ 

E^£«M*Qnidd *\n minor, Op. SSHihWwhi Qwinirt to *' 
minor. Op. 13 Schumann Quartet In A. Op. 41, No. .3 

£1.50, £l.3S. £1.00. 75p. SQp ■ . -AJtwrol' Strlrin Quartet, 

PURCELL ROOM■" 

CUMMINGS STRING TRIO, SARAH FRANCIS lohMl BmHiPW# 
Tno. Op. B. No. 5 Britton 6 Metamorphoses after Ovid for oKMJ 
•olo. R. Tatii The Rainbow ft the Cuckoo (U1 porf, SehBboit 
Movomant. Q. 471 Mnzar. Quartet. K.ZUr‘ „ £11.so. eidis: si.oo, 60p . • . & xniett 
SUSAN DRAKE Harp Rectal . - . •• • • • ' ■ 
A programme of wort* by HaedeU, iKfc, BBsMer, ■ Bpinfli 
Fruichqea, Herne, Hauehnans. Dodgeon. Spohr, Permit, Gurldl. 

tU.HO. 90p. 6O0 Helen Jermines Concert Agency 

ROHAN MAGILL t piano I,.GILLIAN THODAY «rtHO». ,JMW Brown 
iplana) Proa. Inc.: Beethoven Sonata, Op. 63 ilVkldstolni. Hob* 
Weed 3 Pieces. Op. 5 Friebw 02 Studies, Op.' 38 Shostakovich Weed 3 Pieces, Op. 5 Fritter 12 Siu, 
Sonata, op. 40 Ottavio Negro Peroration 
£1.00. BOD. 60p RedsUffa RedcUffu Concern of' Brit. Music 

PENELOPE BLACJLIE Plano Recital Mozart Sonata In C minor.. 
K.437 Rctimnnn narlilridtodlmtaue, Op.t> Chopin 3-Nocwmcs. 
Op. 43 No. 1: Op. 27. Nos. 1l ft 3 ■ 
Beethoven Sonata In A. Op. lOl . 
Cl.CO. 90p. fiOp Helen Jennings Concert .Apeticp 

EN ELIZABETH HALL . 
AY 14 NOVEMBER AT 7.45 

[RIAM FRIED vi.no 
them Sinfonia Orchestra 
Bany Wilde 

[STOPHER' SEAMAN conductor 
11 details in the South Bank concert diary on this page 

Conductori KENNETH TtfONTGrOI 
.ttvpt _ . ■/ . Iff ffniA-UT IDA BAENDGt r Violin ' MTOTAEUrOIX : Piano 

. - - KPCELLER -HAIX TRUMPETERS V . 
Overture Cost fan Tuttc—Mwjairt.’TPIano Concerto &48I 
Violin Concerto No. 1 in G:#tftinr—nruch. 3 Tontoi^ucm .^ 
Including Value Triste aaA FinlwniHa with -combined-;wan 

,4 trumpeters • a. •. 
Tickets: £4, £3, £2.50. je!s and £1- from Sox Office, RojiaL j£mpva 

- ■ f >tnd iitapr ajjbois. •. -. ■? /S '*. 

c 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Friday 21 November 1975 Spin V 
Pofime Dansd . La P6‘ri 

Columbia Falls 
(Commissioned by the Feeney Trust) 

Don Quixote 

Conductor: Louis Fr6maux 
Soloist: Paul Tortelier 

Sponsored by 
Imperial Metal Industries Limited 

Dukas 

LeFanu 

Richard Strauss 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

FINCMUTY CHORAL. SOCIETIES Barlow Orctestm 

Cr*“- »“«" LofpiMBO. RrtgrJjiSS*. 
pvorik To Dom WetUMff' TTio Twelve Mozart Raatdoin. K.fi26 . . 
C1.46, £1.20. £1.00, «Op. asp Heten-Jannmgs UannwAjnicy 

TMteta £2.75 £2^0 £1.75 £1,45 £1.10 & 75p 
Bex Office : Royal Fesllval Hell f01-928 31911 and usual agents 

. QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TOMORROW ■! 7.15 p.m. 

30)MUNb KURTZ cello 
MICHAEL ISADOR piano 

!*’.M8BtaSiiTSS^iK 

.PboHMIw Ho. 2 ..-. QINASTERA 

.£1^0, £1.26, £1.00. TSp. 60p Awn Box Office (01-93<l 3191> 
- .... - Management: New Era Intnmsttoiuu Concerts Lid. 

/ ' THURSDAY NEXT, i NOVEMBER si 7.0 p.*u 

TIRIMO 
- ^ves tieal redial in the ejele of compldo 

SCHUBERT PIANO SONATAS 
For details see under ‘ Sooth Bank Concert Hall* ’ column 

Management: Ms A Taint 

SATURDAY. 15 NOVEMBER at 7-45 p-m. 

MONTEVERDI CHOIR 
AN& ORCHESTRA 

Conductor JOHN ELIOT GARDINER 
Jeptha .. .. .. HANDEL 

Jennifer Smith John Angelo Mmna 
Sarah Walker Philip Ungrldge David Wilson Johnson 

£3.00. £l.bf>. £1.45, £1.15. 85d from Box Office lOl-SGS 3191 > and Agents 
Concert Management: Ann Manly 

FRIDAY. 21 NOVEMBER at 7-« 

» PHILOMUSICA 
“IQ- .Conductor: DAVID UTTAUR 

. JtX Vn’ALDI *Aatnmn* & MVtaler* 
'VHXA-LOBOS -Bachhum B raff Haras Nodi 

MENDELSSOHN. . Siring Symphony No.9 in C. 

ELGAR loDoonctiod and AOegro 

SHEILA ARMSTRONG WILLIAM ARMON 
d.OO, £1^30. £1.00. 65p Iran Bov Office <01-928 5191) A Agents 

Concho rtf Management 

• ■ - SUNDAY. 30th NOVEMBER at 7.15 p-m, 

MUSIC GROUP OF LONDON 
Nash Bean, violin. Francos Mason violin. Christopher WeUIngun viola. Eileen 
Croxford callo.' KoRh-iMarioram double-has*. Jack Brnner clarinet. Aiao Civil 

born.. Roger BlrsUngl beBsnan, David Parhhonso plane. 

Trio ffi R.Hat_Op.97_‘Archduke* BEETHOVEN 
Octet in F major D.S03 SCHUBERT ' 

£1.75. £1.50. £1.20. 80p from Box Office roi-92R 3191«. Agnus ft 
EBBS ft TIL LETT rMotL-FrL} 122/124 Wlgmore SlreoL 1V1H QAX tCKL-955 8418) 

PURCELL ROOM 

THURSDAYS at 7-30 p.m. NETHERLANDS EMBASSY CONCERTS 

EMMY VERHEY 
violin 

CARLOS MOERDIJK 
• • piano 

- . ;ri..BEETHOVEN - j 
The complete cycle of ten sonatas for violin and piano 
5^ NOV. 13 Op.' 12. nos 1, 2, 3; Op. 23 •* 

yft NOY. 20 Op. 24 1 SpringOp. 30. nos. 1. 2 

. ..NOV. 27 . . Op. 3D no. 3- Op. 47 *■ Kreutzor Ml Op. BO 

£1J10, BOp. 60p from Box Office f01-928 5191) ft agents. 
Concert Hanagcmcnt: Helen Anderson. 

Monday pHillip cuillaume 
3 Nov. American pianist 

7-10 p.m. 

New Era hit- Concerts 

Bach: Toccata in G malor _ 
Edvrard Macdovrell: Sor.aia Erolca . 

-Copland: Plano Variations 
. curries Grltles: So rid La . _ . ... 
Liszt: 5 Urandas Liudu aprhs paganim 

Younp M 
Now Ern Int. Concerts 

Hednetday EARBRO JANS&ON 
S No* plan-* __ 

7.30 pin- uioraut Menagnncni 
0602 63495 

Ravel: Dan Qoldione 6 Dnictate 
Songs by PnreoII. Strinn _ 

.Tlnart: 12 Variailons K.179_, 
Beethoven: Sonald Op. 27. No. 1 
Rosenberg: lm pro vise Uons ilSaVf 
Chopin: Sonaia In B minor 

Prldsv SSISID ft EDUAffDO Duos .«y Hump. „8ach. SoorMlL, CnemN 
ABREU Brazilian aoliurisis nuovo^odasco Falla, gj/mj* 

'' P" ' Basil Douglas Ltd. Torro&a._-_ 

Saturday Canror.NAFTALI HERSTIK Irtifcs t>y Schubert. Tehalhovalcy 
« ii™ tenor Rsduiunlnn, Verdi. Cllea. 

_ on nLfi. AlaxamSar Knapp piano Lato, Dtmtacul and a selection Of 
T'”P "^ cSfMdaUon and Yiddish songs^ 

i Sunday CECIL ARONOWTTZ Holm Vfatu cnnirallo 

;®30N?%. N?cW CRUNBERG / ^ ^ °P' 91 

New Ira Bit. Concert* V. brim by Bach. Hindemith 

:Monday SYBIL BARLOW- Bach: IS two-part Invention* on 
io nov Diana Beethoven: Sonati In E minor Op. 90 

■tm «.m. . . GartOB: MlRrebosnnn , 
TJU ^ Ihha ft TIlicit Chopin: Sonata In B minor Op. 58 

Friday LONDON BAROQUE HantJoJ: Coorerto Gro»0 Op. 6 No. 5 
14 Nmf. SOLOHTS Hln-JomBli: TrautrmuiK for viola ft on* 

7.30 P.M- Gonducior: Roper Darslon Haydn: Cello concrrio In.C 
Angola Ea*t cello Sammartin*: SiillWlt 1^, ' . 
Dow BHt vUilB Mniari: Divertiincnia K.lM 
Ci.OO. £1.50. £1.00. 7&P 

Stephen Rea: the latest Playboy 
mim. BEETHOVEN w 

Overture Egrnont; 
Piano Concerto No. 3 in C minor. Op. 37 

Symphony No. 7 in A, Op. 92 

NEW PHHiHARM02VL4 ORCHESTRA 

DAVID ATHERTON Conductor 
WALTER KLIEN Soloist 

£1.75. £3:20. C3.7Q. £5.20 (all others aold).'Hall 101-938 51911 ft Agents. 

ST. CECILIA 'FESTIVAL J 

ROYAL CONCERT 
■ in the presence of Her RproTffiSb0*58 Priuccis Alice. 

- .'«•• Ductfeps 01 Gloucester \ - 

TUESDAY, 18 th- NOVEMBER at 8 jp.ni. 
to aid or Miudidaiiil*-. Bcaievolcqt Food and. AII1 ed^Chaurics 

BOURNEMOUTH SYJWHONY ORCHESTRA 
Condnptor: PAAVO BER6LUND \ \ 

BOURNEMOUTH SINFONljE^TA 

tfy SlbeUns 

h£stras and 

^ea The Playboy of the 
World opened at the 

Old Vic on Wednesday it was 
just 15 years since the play 
was Ian; seen in London, and 
ail or 36 years since the produc- 
don that made Cyril Cusack’s 
English reputation at the Mer- 
fun'1. The new Christy Mahon 

Scephen Rea, an actor prob¬ 
ably best known In National 
circles for playing the Irish 
stand-up comic who succeeded 
where most others failed in 
Covnedums (though on BBC tele¬ 
vision he has a wider following 
as the son in I Didn’t Kruno You 
Cared), and if for no more sub¬ 
stantial reason the new Bill 
Bryden production is already 
sure- of a footnote In. stage his¬ 
tory for being the first to 
rehearse in the new National 
complex on the South Bank. 
Susan Fleetwood is Pegeen Mike 
and an otherwise largely Irish 
cast features such stalwarts as 
J. G. Devlin and Liam Redmond, 
the latter an actor who has now 
played all hut one of the male 
pans in the play. 

But it is Rea’s reputation 
which is on the line here, and 
talking to him in rehearsal I 
wondered how much the pros¬ 
pect alarmed him: 

« very much: this is after all 
the Irish part: it’s like working 
with Irish history, and when 
people come into the theatre 
the chances are they'll already 
know, the play, so they'll be 
looking that much more care¬ 
fully at the performances. I 
don't like thinking of myself as 
an exclusively Irish actor, Fd 
rather just be an actor, but with 
a part like Christy you simply 
have to let the national identity 
take over." 

Stephen Rea was born 28 
years ago in Belfast, where his 
father drove buses: the only son 
in a family of four children, he 
started in BBC radio there at 
the age of 17: 

M The competition wasn’t 
that strong, since Belfast has 
very few professional actors. 
Then after a while I decided 
to.go to Dublin and try my luck 
at the Abbey. I got in at the 
same time as DonaJ McCarrn, 
and we carried sedan ebairs 
around the stage for a while. 
I think I only got accepted 
because at the audition I did 
imitations of all the leading 
Abbey players of the time, but 
I can’t say I got on very well 
with them. • ■ 

“ The. Abbey was a deathly 
place to work because if you 
deviated from any of their 
recognizable stock characteri¬ 
zations they didn’t care for it; 
Fm. very fond of. some of the 

Spirit of the Age 
BBC 2_; 

Michael Ratcliffc 
Alec- Clifton-Taylor is the man 
who writes about clunch and 
cob and dryetone walling, of 
Blue Lias, Purbeck marble and 
TbrekeJd granite in many of 
Pevsner’s Buildings of England 
volumes, and by choosing him 
to write and present the first 
programme in BBC’s European 

—*»■».«'*.     - ■ ■■ i. 

series, - the producer, John 
Drummond,, ensured that it 
would be as much about the 
human and superhmnan 
expressiveness of English wood, 
stone, glass and grit as about 
the completed bed!dings them¬ 
selves. 

It proved an. excellent em¬ 
phasis for television—how vor- 
geous- the red bricks of Tatcers- 
ball and Hurstmonceux, how 
wickedly alive in closeup the 
sandstone bestiary at KiTpeck 
in Herefordshire—and was pre¬ 
sented by Mr Clifton-Taylor 
with an infectious knowledge 
which, I.imagine, reflected his 
usual lecturing stvle and 
showed few signs of his baring 
done no work of this kind on 
television before. Among many 
moments of quiet pedantic 
pleasure, the most gleeful came 
when Mr Clifton-Taylor kept us 
guessing which example he 
would choose to represent the 

Ken Dodd’s World 
of Laughter 
BBC I 

Stanley Reynolds 
The only begetter of the 

Diddy Man and sole owner of 
the jam-butty mines came back 
to our screens on BBC 1 on 
Thursday with Ken Dodd's 
World of Laughter, and. 
three' wonderfully funny 
scriptwriters : Norman Beedle, 
David Dutton- and David 
McKeelar. They supplied those 
zany jokes and situations abso¬ 
lutely perfectly fitted to Dodd’s 
inspired looniness.— 

There was also some very 
good singing and dancing by the 
Dougie Squires Dozen. Hal¬ 
lowe’en was the theme of this 
first in a new series of Doddy 
and one musical routine was a 
very clever composite of sing¬ 
ing and dancing to songs like 
“ That Old Black Magic “ The 
Wonderful Wizard of Oz ”, 
“Magic Mystery Tour” “PH 
put a Spell on You”, ere. The 
same dance team later did that 
song' from West Side Story’, 
“ Somethin’s Co min ’ ”, Doiigie’s 
Dozen also did a 1920 speak¬ 
easy sketch, called “ Doddris 
Diamond Horseshoe ”, with 
a very funny takeoff of the 
gum-chewing chorus girls of the 
era singing. “ I got what it 
takes, bat It breaks my heart to 
give it away 

Well, what about Doddy and 
his inspired lunacy ? The jokes 
come quick- It is, of course, the 
speed that counts. On the 
page, in action replay, they do 
not seem so funny- Doddy 
appears dressed as .- cenrntir. 
He says he just came in third 
at Chepstow. Then he goes 
into his “What a heautiful day 
it is for ...” routine.. 

“ What a beautiful dav for 
bumping into Raouel Wetfch 
(leering pose}* slowly”, and so 
on. And then he’s on to 
Hallowe’en. Hallowe'en, 
what strange things happen, 
Eke Michael Parkinson not 
telling you about his oper¬ 
ation. Hallowe'en when the 
Great God Pan descends and 
asks where all his Brillo pads 
have gone*’. Well, these are 
wot really good. Thev are, m 
foct, bad- But Doddy keens 
going. “Is witchcrafti” he asks 

l-iioiuvripu dy Julia 

people I met th.. -e, but I can’t 
say I long to return." - 

Overcoming fantasies about 
playing football for Ireland, 
Rea persuaded his parents that 
he really was going to be an 
actor for life: 

“Bur even then, before the 
troubles, Belfast was a very 
narrow place, and although 
there was a vast amount of 
amateur theatre going on, very 
few people ever turned pro¬ 
fessional. My parents thought 
I was mad. But I heard that 
.Tack MacGowran was to direct 
The Shadow of a Gunman at 
the Mermaid—this was early 
19S7—so I wrote to him for a 
job and we arranged to meet 
in a coffee bar in Marylebone 
High Street He gave me a job 
there and then, without ever 
having seen me on stage, and 
he was marvellm. ■ to be with, 
but I can’t say that the world 
then opened vp in front of 
me".' 

Disappointed to find that 
instant stardom did not await 
those playing small parts in 

great English cathedrals of the 
Middle Ages. Perhaps Durham? 
” Durham is superb”, an older 
expert bad once told him, “ bur 
you can see It in a couple of 
hours. You can’t see Lincoln in 
a week cut to thrilling aerial 
view of Lincoln’s great crowned 
hilL with blazing brass on full 
orchestra. Spirit of the age in¬ 
deed. 

The balance of familiar and 
unfamiliar buildings was indici- 
nus% as it is too next Friday. 
IoKtJ-sef To take its character 
not only from the period it 
covers but from rhe presenter 
himself: “ The Medieval World » 
is a diffuse enough brief, and 
produced a somewhat rambling 
programme, bur Tudor and 
Jacobean England share a 
cryptic unity. Tf Mr Clifton- 
Taylor is a schoolmaster who 
dorts at the camera in almost 
playful enthusiasm. Rov Strong 
stared down his nose at k like 
a court official. Disconcerting 
at_ first, the grave tenadtv of 
this approach is auite compul¬ 
sive. and Dr Strong illustrates 
the iconogranhv of Penaissaoce 
and Reformation, of new dis¬ 
covery and new doubt. Godless 
destruction and Godly device, 
rbro-rrii a sJorious rarietv of 
English _ architecture, ra^esrry 
and uaintinz. in one of the 
most beautifully shaped, closely 
argued and moving pmerrmroe.* 
T have seen rhis year. Don’t miss 
it 

“ just a lot of warlocks ? ” Good, 
that one. But- he doesn’t stop. 
“ Witch doctors only fly on that 
new African airline called | 
Mumbo J tun bo.” “I once knew 
a fellow thought be was a lamp 
post; inind you, he wasn't very 
bright” Then a series of quick 
sketches. One Red Indian 
approaches another. “ How ? ” 
he asks. “Lbw” the other savs. 

Doddy as the Jrid upstairs who 
wants a drink of water. Doddy 
playing “Tbe Beils of St 
Mary’s” on the bandaged feet 
of gout-ridden old men seated 
on a park bench. “It’s said to 
be unlucky to meet a cross¬ 
eyed' jeweller, especially if 
he's piercing your ears. They 
say bad luck comes in threes: 
Anthony Wedgwood Benn, 
Green is said to be unlucky. 
That's why billiard tables bare 
bandy legs. I once had a pair 
of haunted trousers. Had to get 
the ricar in to exorcize them. 
He sbouted up my left lee. 
* Get out whoever you are ! ’" 
And so on, and so on, until he 
sa’-s : “ Tatrv hre, everyone ”, 
and the band plays and Doddy 
and tbe cast sing “Happiness, 
happiness, everybody needs 
happiness”. He has had his 
uos and downs, but Doddv is 
np a Tain, and I think, like 
Tommy Cooper, be is a tree 
original. Morecambe and Wise 
are -slick as any transatlantic 
jokesmiths, but Doddy and 
Cooper a»-c your genuine 
original British sherry of 
humour. __ 

Travesties 
Ethel Barrymore 
Theater___ 

Clive Barnes 
New York.—They are serving 
free champagne at the Ethel 
Barrymore Theater. 

Well, not quite free, you_ still 
have to pay for your ticket 
but in return you set Tom 
Stoppard's new play Travesties, 
and the Royal Shakespeare 
Company, here on a commando 
visit, led by John Wood. 

Stoppard has given us many 
plays both witty and clever— 
including Rosencranlz end 
Gxdldenstem Arc Dead and 
Jumpers, but none of them has 
had the same sheer intellectual 

Mermaid revivals, Mr Rea 
turned toward the Fringe and 
worked for tbe next three or 
fo'ur years almost exclusively 
with Freehold and The People 
Show: 

“ There somehow it didn’t 
matter that I was Irish—all 
kinds of parts were open to rae 
for the princely salary of £10 
a week, rising to £20 at rhe 
very end. Then I toured in a 
revival of Arden's Sergeant 
M us grave's Dance with the 
7:84 Company, and that was 
directed by Richard Eyre who Sur me into Comedians, first at 

ottingham and then here at 
the Vic. There’s a chance we 
might do it again in the West 
End next year, though I’m not 
sure how much of my life I 
want to spend in that-pl&y—it’s 
already been the best part of a 
year since we first opened.” 

Rea did come in from the 
Fringe once before, to be 
directed by Albert Finney at 
the Royal Court in another 
Irish play. Freedom of the Citp- 

“ Albert was marvellous to 

Old Flames 
Bristol__ 
Charles Lewsen 

Only E. A. Whitehead, of 
contemporary playwrights, 
could have written of the sex 
war with the balance of vitriol 
and compassion that characteri¬ 
zes this terrifying play. 

Mr Whitehead begins with 
Edward.^ about 4CL begging, a 
fiST 'advances. Gary Bond’s 
smiling self-involvement here 
clearly implies that Edward 
hopes both that she will nor 
reject him and that she will 
therefore suffer. However, 
Sally (Jane Asher) spikes his 
plans, announcing that other 
visitors are coming to her 
houseboat: and, one by one, 
Edward’s estranged wife. Julie 
fSusan Tracv), her predecessor. 
Diana (Judy Cornwell), and 
his first love, mother (Anne 
Dyson), arrive, hrinsing with 
them an unarticulated threat. 

At the end of the first art 
tbe nanire of that threat is 
made insolently articulate. I 
will not reveal the secret, since 
T hope this remarkable play will 
be seen widely and aJJoired to 
make its own impact. However, 
the first Bet ddnouement had an 
absoluteness which made me 

work with; when he comes ln;p; 
u room he doesn’t leave a bit 
of himself outside the door the 
way so many directors do, and 
he has tremendous self- 
confidence which he kind of 
cloaked me in, too. Fm a very 
nervy actor, I move .around a 
lot, and he taught me jusr to- 
stand- there and. say the L^ies. 
But the press didn’t much C3r,c- 
for the idea of the Eritisn 
Establishment lying about what 
happened in Derry, and we 
came off a week early.” 

Rea is understandably rrvnct- 
ant to talk about what now 
goes on in Belfast, even to ttie 
extent of refusing to jay 
whether he comes or a Catholic 
ur Protestant.background. - 

“ Fm a Republican, let's leave 
it at, that. But I do want to po 
back; I rhink there are a ntini- 
ber of us- now around London- 
who have a strong- urge to 
return and create some kind of 
people’s theatre away from the 
rather stifling set-up at. the 
Lyric which is definitely for a 
middle-class, car-owning audi-' 
eoce. 

“ If I hadn’t left Belfast Td 
never have, developed at all as 
an actor but now I want to put 
that experience to some local 
use. Theatre is totally irrele¬ 
vant, though, to' the present 
situation. It may be wrong to 
think that as an actor you' 
should lock your work up in 
some -safe, rich environment' 
like this but equally it’s wrong 
to" think that you’re gofng tp 
be able to change very much. 

“When we were rehearsing’. 
Playboy in the new National 
building there were some Irish 
workmen watching one aFter*- 
noon and after a while one sn'd 
ironically 'just like life today 
—especially in Mayo But it’s 
wrong to believe that every 
time you1 gfet Irish 'troubles' 

. you’ll get an O’Casey or a 
Synge: in 1916 writers had 

- helped create the situation. by 
building an Irish literary move¬ 
ment with a strong nationalist 
feeling, yet the day has long 
gone. when, you can set a ?>lay 
‘in a room in a troubled city’ 
and have lines like Take awav 
this murdering bate’. Somehow- 
That’s no longer enough: it 

' makes it all seem too simple 
and straightforward. . -All you 
can do. then, when it comes to 
reviving, a period piece like 
Playboy is love tbe plav for 
itself, not for-any contemponw/ 
' relevance ’ it may have. And, 
if yon lore the play enough, 
that should see you through it. 
Maybe.” 

Sheridan Morley 

wonder , how Mr Whitehead 
could possibly develop what at 
this point seemed a niceTv con¬ 
trolled antifemini5t melodrama. 

Mr YVbitehead both develops 
and enriches the piece with a 
second act that has rife women" 
chew over their relationships' 
with their fathers and husbands 
Dr lovers, the offstage presence 
of Edward increasingly imping¬ 
ing to convince them that non 
are only of use for siring chiTd- 
OTrtt tb~s^ Ambresfexmri-rmrrftm^ 
ship, and that masturbation is 
suoenor to either. 

Mr Whitehead beautifully 
organizes his surprises. The 
apparent formalism (people- 
cnntrivedly leaving the stige to _ 
commit a duologue) prnvirg tt>‘ 
be a piece of scrupulous natur¬ 
alism ; and he has organi-ed^ 
detention by one character' 
which caused me to wonder- 
whether some of the other. 
densely packed confessional' 
speeches were lies.. 

In Sue Plumineris ele-’anrlv 
sombre set, Jonathan . Hairy’s 
direction is beautifully mod'i- 
lated ; Miss Dyson horrify in a'v' 
recounts the morher*s ref"?-rl' 
to sav a prayer for her dyi"" 
h'isbard; and Mi*s Comwe,,’s , 
Hoofed. nrucpf’S Dinn* rivw'Jv. 
exemplifies Mr WhUehoofPj- 
view of the destructive power 
of sexual relations. 

La bobsrr.c 
Coliseum 

WiUiam Mann 
Be it ever so imperfectly 
performed, there’s no opera 
like Puccini’s La boheme. It is 
about young people living in 
straitened circumstances and 
falling unimportantly, hut u> 
them ail-importantly. in love. 
For young lovers, and other 
ones who still remember what it 
was like to be young, Boheme 
is the opera of operas, not least 
because Puccini's music, not of 
6m-rate quality but true and 
beautiful and in mastery quire 
consummate, compels one to 
beEeve, while it is going on, 
that comparisons with Cost fan 
Tuttc" and FitfeZio and Tristan 
are simply irrelevant. 

Some productions idealize La 
boheme into unreality, so that 
the spectator feels ashamed 
when tears start to rhe eyes, or 
when the heart misses a bent. 
The English National Opera 
production, aM of nine years 
old and greatly improved over 
the years, concentrates on real¬ 
ism even to the toning-down_ of 
the opera's romantic qual:ties. 
The settings are chiilv and on- 
alluring (apart from the broad- 
screen spectacle outside C»fc 
Momus), the characterization 
mostly raw but friendly, the 
music Interpreted in forms of 
fact, not fiction. 

Vivacity at first seemed on 
Thursday to be everything. The 

shimmer of this remarkable 
pjay. It is as iridescent as a 
rainbow glimpsed in a dirty 
puddle, and almost as surpris¬ 
ingly elusive. 

Peter Wood has staged the 
play wirh a swift deftness thar 
seems just about perfect, and 
he is assisted all the vny by 
the cleverly stylish derirning 
of Carl Toms and the tongue- 
in-cheek dance mnvernents 
arnnged by William Chanprll. 

The central virtuoso is the 
performance of John Wood as 
rhe young and old Henry Carr. 
Wood is not merely a srest 
actor—although such- an ambi¬ 
tion achieved has fre«ufT!tlv 
been held sufficient—-he :s a 
surprising actor. He isl.-cs 
enormous risks, and wins 
enormous wagers. He trd'cs the 
audience fnto his confidence 

students’, horseplay looked- 
heavy, the singing w?s raw. f- c->. 
the first -encounter of Mi mi 
pod Rn'Wnh l’ritcd any r- of 
romanticism, Margaret Curobev. 
blond and tall, _ asset:c*ti'Y 
dressed in grey with a whi’e' 
priestly collar, Keith Erwen,. 
e*i.r»7y prd mptre'-nf-far- n- -- 
fnctly ready ro let his neighbour 
return unmolested to her apart¬ 
ment. 

There was, to be sure, Der:s 
Dowling’s nasal, n’t-pickirg 
Benoit, and in the second act 

Mr Dowling contributed a ru'jc 
different, richly comic Alcin- 
doro, equally eccentric. Here 
too emerged the lyrical.'virtues 
of Christian du Plessis’s Mar-cd, ■ 
handsome but ill assured, cool 
yet always susceptible, firii 
rcilized comoletely.in the'titird 
act with Mimi and Rudolph, 
where the final quarter w»s 
well sung and appropriate y • 
underplayed. Mr Elntchlcy ;s 
wrong, in tbs second pet. pi 

place Rudolph so that he ;l-u- 

never s:t ?t table and cat Lis. 
loon.ed-for supper. 

John Tomlinson’s CoU:ne is' 
splendidly voiced, a true' ?-,U 
telling basso, Alan Opic's 
Srhaunard .imusuaJJv brusque, 
and tough. They all sing in-- 
cis'vely so thai words Tiuipro- 
ved standard translation! cany- 
ensijy over. Nicholas P.i-a::1!- 
wajte’s skillfully paced, rot' 
-Quite loving condurt rF the 
score. .Anne Cono.lcy7s M'iset:a 
is shrill md tense, yet attrac¬ 
tive -in- promise. - 

and repays them with leers and- 
chuckles." swoops of-voice, oi’-j 
sudden frozen gestures rf the. 
body, rbnt sear the memory. 

Tim Curry, with a cotvic. cren" 
prissy elegance.- cu:s a sharp. 
finjr.i-as a Tristan Tn-ra loo';- 
ing for the ryjlir Isold?, r.-’k. 
Morris is pure dclinht rs a h-rt-~ 
mioded. ri^hr-hearted I'b-arin. 
James Booth makes a nro",/”'I" 
i|nnmus°d James Jo-'ce. M-*?; 
Wvno Owen is - nertiy- chic r > 
Henrv’s sister, Frances Cu’n' 
and Hsirrv Tomb h.^ve *nci"Ty 
realistic fun as the Lenins.. and 
John Ecu is immaculate ps 
Henry’s champagne-tippling 
manservant. 

Ir is so pleasant in rn jo the 
rhrrirc for nee when t're cr"-r 
pinment offered is put ii-.t 
illuminating, but -i$ actually 
dazzling. ' 
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Travel 

The main road from Hcraklion 
to Rethymnon runs, wide and 
well surfaced, along the north 
coast of Crete and, for several 

miles, straight and dose to a 
long, sandy beach. Every now 
and then a notice indicates 
where access is possible, and it 

was inevitable, on a hot after¬ 

noon, that we should pull into 
one of Those parking areas and 

change for a swim. 

The area around our parked 
car was littered with paper and 
plastic rubbish, discarded food, 
film and cigarette packets and 
ocher grubby evidence of un¬ 
thinking humanity. And on the 
beach, which had looked so 
tempting from the passing car, 
we found more scattered rub¬ 
bish, right down to the water’s 
edge where the sea had dis¬ 
carded its burden of debris and 
balls of oily tar. What should 
have been a pleasant and re¬ 
freshing break turned into a 
nose-wrinkling nightmare and 
one of the biggest disappoint¬ 
ments of our -visit. 

The same disappointment 
a waked us to die east of 
Agbios Nikolaos where a com¬ 
panion who knows the island 
well took us to her “special” 
beach. Exactly 12V kilometres 
from Agfaios Nikolaos, the main 
road to Sitia runs hi^i above 
the sea, but offers a place to 
park and admire the view 
which is, in all respects, 
worthy of admiration, i 

A bay, almost circular and 
virtually landlocked, lies ibelow 
the observation point. Its waters 
dre unbelievably blue and'there! 
is a fringe of sand around it— 
rot wide, but firm packed and 
enjoying the shelter of rocks. 
One gets to the beach by walk¬ 
ing carefully along the edges of' 
cultivated fields, between the 
olive trees, but the walk is 
fruitless for the beach is simi¬ 
larly fouled. For some reason, 
the day we were there, the sea 
edge was littered with plastic 
bags, floating in and out with 
the waves. An onshore wind 
pushes them into the bay where 
they are trapped. 

I do not expect for one 
moment that the authorities on 
Crete can do anything about 
rubbish dumped out at sea, 
about oil and other maritime 
pollution. But Crete is unneces¬ 
sarily grubby in many respects. 
It would take little cost or effort 
to provide rubbish bins at the 
roadside parking places or re¬ 
cruit a beach cleaning squad, 
if only on the smaller stretches. 

metre” beach on our way to 
Ieropecra, claimed to be the 
most southerly town in Europe 

at latitude 35 degrees. It is, in 
fact, the only town on the 
island’s southern coast and has 
a reasonable beach of coarse, 
dark sand on which a large 

hotel is being built (“It has 

been like that for a very long 
time ” I was told, when I asked 
when the work would be com¬ 
pleted.) 

The promenade at Ieraperra 
is lined with white painted 

tamarisk trees, under which are 
set the tables of different cafes. 
We met few obvious visitors, 

noticing that the tables were 
occupied, for the most part, by 
local men playing backgammon 
and -constantly twirling 
komboloi, • the “ worry beads " 
without wbich, presumably, a 
Cretan would feel insecure and 
worried, For us, I era petra was a 
“ pausing awhile ” place though 
it is possible to stay there on. 
holiday, and at cottages in 
nearby villages. 

Our most ambitious journey 
was along the north coast to 
Chania, the island’s administra¬ 
tive capital. Towards the end of 
the journey the road has mag¬ 
nificent views over Souda Bay 
bur a crop of notices in half a 
dozen languages warn the visitor 
against stopping or taking 
photographs. One glimpses the 
warships and the protective 
boom, but as Souda is the port 
of arrival for the ferry from 
Pireaus, I doubt if any of its 
secrets remain. Certainly none 
that would be spotted by a 
camera lens. 

We stayed at the C category 
hotel Doma a simple place, but 
spotlessly clean, and extremely 

■ comfortable. A double room 
with private shower and lava¬ 
tory cost 355 drachmae per 
night, including breakfast, 
which worked out at a most 
reasonable £2.55 per person at 
the prevailing exchange rate. 
Breakfast was served in an un¬ 
usual fourth-floor dining room, 
with a view over the town and 
seaside. The room was crammed 
with mementoes of the past— 
old photographs, mainly, but 
also shelves filled with pottery 
and brass utensils and a col¬ 
lection of enormous keys hang¬ 
ing from a single wire. 

At least one British travel 
company (Just Crete) plans to 
use the Doma next summer 
and I certainly recommend it 
to anyone looking for good, in¬ 
expensive, .accommodation. The 
vistors’ book, resting proudly 
on a side table near die recep¬ 
tion desk, is crammed with 
favourable comments in 
English, French, German and 
Italian (and what I presume to 

favourable comments in a 

“Our weekend 
In Constable country was 

full of lovely surprises, 
including the hotel bill: 

£15 each all Ini” 
'‘No good mooning were stids-in-fhe-mud. 

Weekends away are expensive!’ I said. Looking smug, 

Jamie handed me the English Tourist Board's 'Let s Go! 

It hod over 580 hotels off offering out-of-season rotes. 
So away we went. To Suffolk. What better place 

for a breather? The airs dean. The skies are high. 

And its real country. 
’Those scenes made me a painter,’ said Constable 

of the lovely Stour valley. But you needn’t be a painter lo 
enjoy this countryside. Shimmery meadows: ash, poplar, 
cricket-bat willows; winding paths and high, old-fashioned 

hedges; gauzy views laced with streams... no wonder so 

many artisits have bved Suffolk. 
We walked by the water meadows of Dedham 

Vale, still looking much as Constable painted them. But 
this unspoilt quality is one of Suffolk’s most charming 
surprises- Clare, Cavendish, Kersey, Nayland ... all 
straight out of a golden past! Timbered houses, thatched 
cottages, noble Georgian homes. Faded colour washes 
—raspberry,powder pink ochre, apricot, tan...delicious! 

And everywhere, magnificent churches. "‘Con¬ 

science money from those rich old wool merchants ’ s-aid 
Jamie.) The ones at Lavenham and Long MeJ/ord were 
outstanding. And in Hadleigh church we found a curious 
bench-end: a wolf, holding a head in its mouth. 

Supposedly, the wolf found guarding poor St. Edmund s 
head after the Danes chopped H off in 870. ^ 

For us, Suffolk mode the cliche of ’getting away 
from h all’ come true. And. except for Ihe irresistible 

antique shops, it was an inexpensive pleasure! 

A gentle oasis in the hurly-burly of 
modern life. Get your copy Crf Let’s Go’and find out 
where to go in Suffolk. Or any other unspoilt part of 

England. Its all there for you —just waiting. 

Liverish with Metallic Water in Crete 
couple oE other languages, too). 
The habit of leaving a visitors’ 
book prominently on display is 
a very good one—more effec¬ 
tive, in my view, than any 
rules and regulations, govern¬ 
ment inspections and star 
systems. 

As for eating out, those who 
know Chania would unhesitat¬ 

ingly choose the harbour area, 
lined as it is with a good selec¬ 
tion of establishments. We hesi¬ 

tated a while before following 
that line, but finally did so, 
being fortunate to choose a 

very good restaurant whose 
tables were spread over the 
wide quayside. Simply .watch¬ 
ing the strolling crowds was 
entertainment enough although 
in this particular restaurant, as 
in most others, the English 
translation of the menu pro¬ 
vided amusement. 

Having elsewhere been 
offered “Metallic Water” (for 
Mineral, presumably) and 
“ Italic Vermouth ”, we settled 
that evening for a variety_ of 
dishes which included “Sbrims 
frig ” (fried shrimps never 
tasted better; and generous por¬ 
tions of “ Liverish ”. But of all 
our mealtime reading matter, 
I fondly remember the words 
written on the inside of a wine 
labeL A most pleasant bottle of 
Minos white wine, it was, which 
when emptied revealed the 
slogan •* Wine makes everybody 
hopeful—Aristotle." A thought 
to remember when, after wine, 
one is feeling hopeless. 

Crete is an island to wbich 
I shall, hopefully, return and 
which I enjoyed. I am not 
“over the moon” about it, as 
are some of my friends and 
fellow writers, and 1 see some 
of its faults. There is, too often, 
a careless grubbiness about the 
place, epitomized by the beach 
rubbish, and though the Cretans 
I met socially were without 
exception friendly and charm- 
lag, the ones I merely encoun¬ 
tered struck me as dour. 

When I wrote about Crete a 
few weeks ago, I said I would 
mention some of tile tour com¬ 
panies featuring the island im 
next summer’s holiday pro¬ 
grammes. Too few of those 
programmes are yet available, 
but I see dist Thomsons ere 
offering holidays ro the 
Eioundia Beach hotel as well as 
three hotels in Agbios Nikolaos, 
while British Airways Enter- 
prise offer Reraklion, Mailia 
and Agtrios Nikolaos. The travel 
trade is most concerned over 
the British Airways guarantee 
that holidays booked before 
January 15 will carry no sur-' 
charges, arguing that to follow 
suit would be commercially 
suicidal and .throwing around 
dark hints that British Airways 
can only make such an offer 
because they are cushioned 
from economic reality by the 
taxpayer. (A claim hotly denied, 
it must be said, by Enterprise 

executives.) Be tiiai a® msy, 
the Enterprise brochure prices 
compare very favourably 
those in (the Thomson broraiure, 
aJrfcDVgti an exact comparison is 
impossible. The closest one can 
adireve is ro compare a nro- 
week hoiidhy in early June to a 
" B ” class hotel in Aguros 
Mrfco3ao5. 

Flying from Luton on a 
Wednesday morning, Thomsons 
price the holiday at. £153. En¬ 
terprise, flying from Gatwidc on 
Tuesday morning, charge ElbO. 
The hotels used are the Coral 
and the Ariadni Beach respec¬ 
tively, and the accommodation 
is on a half-board basis. The 
question is whether that £2 du- 
ference will be enough to enable 
Enterprise to absorb any fuel 
and currency surcharges be¬ 
tween mid January and next 
summer—the latter being the 
unpredictable element. 

If you live in the Birmingham 
or East Midlands area, then the 
advantage of flying direct from 
the region is incorporated in 
holidays offered by Horizon 
Midlands, whose Cretan destina¬ 
tions are Mailia, Elounda, Hers- 
sonlssos (a village 17 miles east 
of Heraklion) and, of course, 
Aghios Nikolaos. Two weeks to 
that same Ariadni Beach on hair 
board terms in early June will 
cost £166. 

If you require a thoroughly 
inexpensive holiday, then I 
understand Thomsons plan 
more of their “Wanderer” 
holidays next summer. Prices 
are not yet finalized, but I 
expect a two-week holiday in 
June to be offered for around 
£88-50. These “ Wanderer * 
holidays incorporate vouchers 
for youth hostel accommoda¬ 
tion, although a number of 
visitors I met <m Crete had 
cbosen to make independent 
arrangements at inexpensive 
hotels (such as the Doma, in 
Chania). 

Finally, I must mention an 
excellent small company which 
specializes in holidays to the 
island—aptly named Just 
Crete. Its programme offers 
hotel end villa holidays, as 
well as “village houses" where 
one can stay and really become 
part of idle local community. I 
was particularly impressed 
with the village house at Kritsa, 
in the old quarter of that vil¬ 
lage, the largest in Crete. 

Just Crete is not a member 
of the Association of British 
Travel Agents (although it 
holds a Civil Aviation Authority 
tirpnrw ro operate), so you must 

• write direct for more informa¬ 
tion to 6 Conduit Street, Lon¬ 
don, W1R 9TG. Information 
about the other companies I 
have mentioned, and more who 
feature Crete in their holiday 
programmes, may be had from 
a local travel agent. 

In chess we make great play 
with the word and idea of 
master. I am not now writing 
of the grading or rating 
schemes and the technical 
description of players along 
numerical lines; when I write 
master, I mean literally one who 
is master of his trade or profes¬ 
sion. In that sense, while it is 
obvious what I mean, the quali¬ 
ties that go to make up what 
still might be termed a rare 
avis are not so clearly defined 
or known. 

The essential quality is that 
of dedication. Nothing else 
must matter except the obtain¬ 
ing of a genuine mastery of the 
game. Naturally, such a dedica¬ 
tion means in turn an idealistic 
frame of mind that neglects the 
more material as peers of 
society. lienee, I think, the 
popular image of the chess- 
fne-ster av a bohemian Figure 
with his head in the clouds. 

Dedication is not enough, 
however. I know a fair number 
of players who are passionately 
devoted to the game bur cannot 
and may not ever deserve the 
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1 am often accused of shunting 
wildly und stealing games 
through imperfect defence. 
Pre-emptive interventions ex¬ 
cept on hands which offer no 
prospect of game are out of 
fashion. owing to the influence 
of duplicate in which there is 
great emphasis on defensive, 
bidding. A si overbid in No 
trumps usually carries a conven¬ 
tional m-jfiiiu; because a take¬ 
out (nu’/e provides greater 
«iccu"a-jy in combating weak 
openings. 

The disadvantages alU'diiug 
vi erbit'-nc’. defensive ns ensures 
are rut always recognirsd. 
imagine that you have been 

A A 0 5 '■■■ 8 2 ? QS 

;?» A K (J 10 9 6. As fourth 
player you are preparing to 
open One Club when opponent 
on ynur right bids One Spade. 
A simple overbid of One ?'o 
trump. Two Clubs Dr Three 
Clubs docs rnir give a satisfac- 
;nry picture of your hand, 
whilst a Double may carry you 
out of your depth if partner 
has a string of hearts or 
diamonds r.ith little else. 

Before the “ unusual ” Two 

John Carter Heraklion, in Crete -. an enjoyable island, but there are snags. 

Chess 

The master race 
Travel News 

Short anii sweet 
description of master. Also 
necessary are natural gifts. 
Basically these are powers of 
concentration and imagination, 
which must be greater than is 
normal One takes for granted 
that the master has the normal 
capacity for logical thinking and 
calculation. 

But these natural gifts must 
not be too many or too varied. 
Indeed, it is in self-limitation 
that the master really shows 
himself. Excel in too many 
fields, and your chances oE 
reaching the heights in one are, 
at any rate, diminished. Thus, 
Dr Savielly Tartakower, a great 
chess-player with all the attri¬ 
butes of a world champion, 
never became one since he dis¬ 
sipated them in too many fields. 
Master he was, but world master 
never. Sad that the wittiest of 
all chess-masters died a dis¬ 
appointed man in the conscious¬ 
ness that he had never attained 
the position to which his gifts 
fully justified him. 

However one looks at it there 
was quite a dead of refined art 
in the following game, for which 

Ray Keene was awarded tile 
brilliancy prize in tine recent 
Zonal Tournament in Barcelona. 
White: S J. Hutchings Black: 
R. D. Keene French Defence 
l P-K4 
3 p-cri 
3 Kt-ba 
4 P-K5 

6 P^QB3 
7 Kt-k3 

P-K3 a PJCf* P-B3 
f*-Q4 9 PxP KtxBP 
KI-KB3 lO 0-0 B-Q-j 
KKI-Q3 11 KI-KB3 Q-03 
P-QB4 13 KI-B3 P-QR5 
Kl-QB-a 15 B-KKU 

Thus far a>Ll according to the 
book ; now the usual move is 
13.... 0-0 when White replies 
14 B-R4 with a good game after 
an eventual B-Kt3. Instead 
Keene tries a new and original 
idea that deserves to become 
the book in turn. 
13 . . . KI-KK15 14 P-KR3 

The obvious reply; but better 
seems 14 Kt-KR4. 

This too seems the natural 
mo-ve but fs inferior to 15 Q-Ktl. 
!.-■ . . . PvB 17 QR-Ql Q-TKL3 
10 Q-K2 - " a 

This achieves very Battle and 
in the end he has no return his 
Rook to Bl. But if instead 21 
Kt-QR4, QR-KB1; 22 Kt-Kt6, 
B-Kl; 23 QxP, B-QB2 and Black 
wins a piece. - ■ 
21 ... . QFt-KBl 24. R-KB1 B-B5 
22 KL-K5 KtXKE ’23 Q-B2 H-B2 
33 R:3Ct B-B4 36 QR-K1 

NW comes a neat finishing 
touch that forces mate. 

Position after White's 26th move 

. in m .551* 
£i*± 

M ~g' Jl . JL ; -*■»; 

L-w- ■ nS®'-*’ }^-4; • •***< • 

I r i fos p F * 
17 QR-Ql 
IB B-rT 

IS Kt-QR4 would allow Black 
to unleash a strong counter¬ 
attack by 18 .., P-KKt3 
ih . .. K-ltl so P-KtS 
IV B-Kll R-KKU 

A bad and weakening move; 
preferable was defence by 20 
R-Kr1. 
CO . , > B-Q3 21 Klt-Kl • 

r.: am\ 
& \mr'2 & 

• ■ g • ‘ 

26 . . . BxP 27 RxB QiiKIP 

resigns. 

Harry -Golombek 

Bridge 

Preemptive strikes 
No frumps (demanding a res¬ 
ponse in one of the minors) 
became a toy of theorists you 
would have m.ide this bid mi a 
hand with 7/8 playing tricLs 
and a double guard in 
opponent's suit. Now, what¬ 
ever bid you make is likely ro 
be passed by a partner who 
lias nn more than eight points. 
I therefore advise an overbid 
of Three So trumps because 
your parrncr will not take out 
from weakness and there is no 
game elsewhere. Those players 
v.ho will nor risk an occasional 

hrisk-y penalty /because the 
clubs do not produce six 
tricks l employ a take-out 
double uf the opening and lose 
their opportunity of destroying 
communications between their 
opponents. 

With a 17 point hand »f this 
kind which is so much more 
powerful in attack than in 
defence no system bid is 
entirely satisfactory. Even the 
conventional One Club opening 
based on 21 points loses some 
of the advantage tu be gained 
from art old-fashioned opening 
uf Two No trumps, us cun be 

readily seen From a deal iu the 
World* championship of 1959. 

Game all: dealer South : 

* 8 
f/.OISJl 
^ ID S S 4 

^ K 10 3 

4* a io o 5 
• J 10 0 7 5 

£««** 

KQJ7S 

^ A K 8 7 

f AKA 
<S A 8 

4«j,t 
VuiiiIi H»,t Nurlh I.4M . 
1 i.iirfi Mi J ni'iinnnd omiWB 
2 Ho lilimn* N'l . I Httltl* Nij 
N't aaubic Na N > 
N ■ 

Bast’s double of the conven¬ 
tional negative response 
announcing less than six points 
frightened North South out of 
iVo trumps; North did out make 
the most of the cards and went 
two down. Strangely enough, 
the other pair also played in 
Four Hearts because North did 
not seize the chance to raise his 
partner ill No trumps. 
Sum li Musi Nnrlli Cjsi 
■j Nu l»n»>ip-* Nn .» Hearts n-> 

• Hr.irji No N» Ni 

Smith profited^ by not being 
doubled, but it is hard to see 
why his partner was not satis¬ 
fied to raise him in No trumps 

where nine tricks arc ice-cold 
on any attack. The critics.who 
rarely approve of a hand con¬ 
tinuing a small singleton, in a 
suit which is not bid, being 
played in No trumps when' there 
is a reasonable suit contract, 
praised the bidding but found' 
a flaw in the play. It is a a 
amusing exercise to make 10 
tricks in Hearts after Ease has 
led the OK. 

North docks the OK and 
wins the next diamond; East 
has no better lead. The £A 
must be driven out before 
declarer cross-ruffs. If West 
plays die v?J when he wins 
with the «frA South wins, hav¬ 
ing discarded the JjkK on a top 
spade and ruffed a spade. He 
now ruffs bis last spade, ruffs 
a diamond high and plays a 
club. _ Wesr is caught in a i 
u fourdiette ", North making his 1 
98 “ eo passant The French 
words are borrowed from chess. 
If West does not lead the 9J 
after winning with the £A and, 

instead, returns a club he is 
later obliged to ruff a club with 
a high heart and declarer di*! 
cards dummy’s last diamond. 

Edward Mayer 

Supertravel’s new “ Take-a- 
break ” brochure for the 
winter is out. Tfie programme 
aims at a-combination' of the 
lowest scheduled air fare- pos¬ 
sible and the highest quality of 
accommodation. Destinations 
include -Tuhiiaai from £129-for ■ 
double room, for seven nights 
to £214 for M/nights; .Mom¬ 
basa, from £347 for 14 nigfats; . 
Seychelles, from -£355 fan 14 
nights. Supertravel Limited^ 22 
Hans Place,.’. London : SW1X 
OEP. Telephone: 013589 5161; V 
The Cavendish Medical Centre'; 
has recently set up a new im¬ 
munization centre for business 
travellers and. tourists to and • 
from -Britain. The centre, 
which' does routine health 
screening checks for men and' 
women, is now open for on-the- 
spot vaccinations [cost, £2 to ; 
£4.50]; and other travel-immu¬ 
nization ' requirements . daily 
from 9i30 am to 530 pm (ex¬ 
cept Saturdays and Sundays). 
An appointment is advisable, 

■but not essential. Cavendish' 
Medical' Centre, 99 New Cavfiv 
dish Street; London, Wl. Tele¬ 
phone: 01-637 8941. 
Thistle Hotels and Open House 
Inns .are offering weekend 
breaks in locations as far apart- 
as the Scottish Highlands, the 
Lakes and London. Most of the 
weekends are for two or three 
nights and cost from £535 per 

i persbo per night, including 
continental breakfast, service 
and VAT. HighJife Welcome 
Weekends offers 23 different 
hotels and inns in England and 
Scotland. The price of £8.53 
for hotels and £7.50 for inns, 
per person per night, includes 
accommodation, private barh- 
room or shower (whore avail¬ 
able), full. English breakfast, 
luoch or evening meal, service 
and VAT. Full information 

j from Thistlestop Weekends, 
autumn to spring 75-76, bro¬ 
chure from most travel- ag'euts. 
Another set of weekend breaks 
comes from Husbaivsy Holi¬ 
days Hobby Weekend's (lnd 
Coope Hotels). They are 
designed for people who want 

. to combine some learning with 
.their relaxation. There are 33 
hotels to choose from in thrvu 
categories, with prices starting 
from £16 per. person Icor two 
nights’ accommodation, . early 
morning tea, English breakfast, 
lunch, dinner, gratuities and 
VAT. Brochure available from 
niost travel agents. 
/£■ threo-niaht weekend m a 
principal European city from 

■£49 is offered by Pegasus Holi¬ 
days.' The package ■ Includes 
return jec flights from Gatwfcfc. 
•Heftthcow and Linen, transfers, 
porterage, luxury hotel ecco-u- 
modatioo, comuacntal brcaH«t 

■and airport taxes. Pegisu» 
Holidays (UK-1— Limited. -2 
Lower Grosvennr place. Lon¬ 
don SW1W nEG. Telephone; 
0L-32S 7554/4604. ' 
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room theatre 
icw' things have recently' it^ro rides a new form of sub- 
ned to American telcm- siy for die actual theatres 

They are caHed the aaCerned, who' can occa- 
e :and the ciocnuu. Notv sftnaily plan a production vrith 
is nothing new about the a TV sale in mind. 

. tfgJSS S-StEgS 
i little box is acquiring’ 

- ^f”>?SS00i1d,1D^S£nS -a compI«e 0*“™**.®* 

i.j'v'x* aance. Endowment for the Arts, has 
faiflinn t^MxnnnjT*<tr?17 the project “ die most 

^^SSSnSSS-PlS mobidons. f pocentiaBy, far- 
reaching telensioa senes on 

t "SSi£„* “™P dance ever undertaken**. Since 
- ""tST** National Endowment is 

&J&S sponsoring the project on 
• w m'ohi- behalf of the Government, this 
Jjer _mght we_ had th{ ^ hardly an unbiased com-. 

znent—on the other - hand it 

imbdiv^West iiT'KaL sri^ seems m he «*«■ 
irjlzli jr fJ+Ltu programmes,- upon' which 
Edward II. Eartw* apparent!^ no expense has 

oeenr spared, should add sub¬ 
stantially to die ever-growing 
community of American dance 

danc 

great 

and 

fast' 

Eric Porter and /and 
in Macbeth. } 

racher mors 
sst-wfisingly—usually it assf lovers 

if » have been a staple'of 
- of an ima« an I 

to strike 4ww.fi '£w”ted fihnSjbo«^ht 
public televisbn hash m .masse. aod edited mto 

’■s’ilit’r ambitious nogramm^ n*a*Mac_ scissors, films late at 
the best oTthe res! ev™ occasionally films 
itre across die entire! 5S?%iEC3^ 1 
o television. Most of \ Puc cable^television-is chans- 

residentcompanies especially m New 

4r pafc&Si in 5000 “ 
ne;—radwting such r*2r J“?e cm“- 

as the o/Hig Wharf v There is now. a cable corpora- 
New' Haven ; th« “on that is making enormous 
mart Repertory strides in_ die New York area, 
croff Providence, a sjgeaal channel^-for cable 

^sland; Joseph. Papp’s sdpsenbers pay • an additional 
/*rk Shikespeare Peso- £7r® a ™onth—we are now get- 
tni-Ham BafflV ACT J™* o“£ut» fitsMnn movies at 

n^, front San Francisco, "oim. For example this month 
ar^r, maoy others.' rfie^ are showing such filmy as 

npw fictor in the then- The if””**Pa&» Capone, Air- 
aid; television' scene vart f/S. Tfte Night Porter, and 

s aitestion on the enter- ®vefl "ot yet released in 
resisejit theatre jin the New pfork, Raquel .Welch and 

*1 Staes—giving. recogni- JftfneA Coco in Wild Party, the 
ihere^frecognitio n is doeorography of Patty Arbuckle. 
Irides people with some. - In addition there are special 

serious theatre ip their, -sports presentations—such as 
L without cwmner- hockey and basketball—and it' 
btions; and:finally is quite clear that the posabili- 

.ties are simply enormous. 3r 
could also have a marked effect _ 
upon our movie-going- habits,' is 
which in turn could have socio- Dance 

; logical consequences^ not -least- a 
to that bugbear of urban plan-; rne 
ners, the inner city, .where-the eaa 
movie houses' are still very ;im- 
portant. o*?1 

Dm 
The first, second and third 
dungs to be said about Scott 
Joplin’s Treemomsha, now at 

. the Uris Theatre, is that con¬ 
trary to what many might think, 
from its advertising, it is not a 
Broadway musical. . It is an 
opera by Mr Joplin and his cron- 
temporary collaborator, Gunther- 
Schuller. How good an opera 
can be left co the musicologists,- 
yet certainly I have heard worse 
American operas. 
. -That aside, the- staging 
Frank ..Corsaro—who 
ought to be begufled into 
a Broadway musical. oneitJ* 
these days—-seemed- . to V** 
just that mixture o£ pLosazr*nd 
elegance that. characterize his 
work. He made- absolute^, the- 
best of this tHin eduADOoal 
story, and with the a^tance* 
of ■ the desagner,^ Franco 
Colavecchia, eijabled/ho epera 
—with its various p^udo-Verdi 
scenes, barbershey quartets, 
Massenet-style aris^ ^><1 mero- 

iple 

ing, which has been '.choreo¬ 
graphed'by. Louis Johnson, and 

l by the Louis Johnson 
earre. Mr Jonhson 'is 

’donee profesSona], and 
of explosions of 

energy he- gives 
era are- /probably t 

»f 'th%' evening. An 
Jias Plowed de Horn 

inridaitalJy, is re- 
after cbe^ curtain calls) 

_.Real SlotO Drag, which' 
is masicaliyiOS well as cfaoreo- 

' rally/7/absolately lovely, 
die/opera’s temperature 

__ •• tpnormaL- 
-hava -a- feeling, that if Tree- 

_.jisha had been written by 
yrimg white composer living 
Brooklyn,- it would -not- have 

reduced: > That is un- 
jlfc -'.pedEidps: = -Incident¬ 

ally, Mr Joplin.- wrote- another 
opera, called A Guest of Honour. 
Either keep it quiet or keep it 
for the.tricentenmal . '• ■ 

• lx is certainly not opera, but 
Michael Bennett’s fantastic 
musical A Chorus Line—e v/ork 
of rather, more artistic value, 
than . Treemonistm—has finally 
opened, on -Broadway. It was 
probably the least -surprising- 
opening of all- time;,1 but in its 
way one of the most dramatic. 
A Chorus lane- started out life 
Downtown at Joseph Papp’s 
public theatre and after being 

fttl ragtime finale*— *? become acclaimed there for. some 
an exploration ofa naive world mnrirti^ it moved to Broadway 
that Grandma M&es might have —to the Shubert Theatre in fact 
dreamed of. JSis B * sort of —during the summer.. It did 
Sunday opera,, and the design- not; however, open (as it'was 
ing is Sundae assigning. Rous- packed out if had hardly any 
seau and wa«: Butterflies and need to), but it. thought .it 
crocodiles, :;*frican ;masks and would be .nice to have some 
pastel serins- AH very tasteful. Jdnd of official celebtarionary. 

The sudbog throughout is opening. This was planned as 
splendid, specially from Car- " 
men - Bhhrop sinjting the 
eponym»8 Treemoimsha. She 
has a roprano voice of silver 
and #Jd, quicksilver-, accurate 
bur ^h. She is not exactly a 
Bro*wag singer—she was this 
yeajs winners of the Metro- 
popan . - Opera’s : national 
auittfons;—but I shall look for- 
ytrd enormously to bearing 
hr at the Met. 

, Where this. Treemonisha 
really takes off . is-in the danc- 

an - actors* . benefit', but the 
muridLans*.strike intervened and 
it had to be postponed for three- 
weeks. But when it'came k was 
glorious. . ' n . 

This is one of the greatest 
musicals of our time—it re¬ 
stores erne’s faith in the Broad- 
way -. musical theatre. This 
dramatic psychological explora¬ 
tion into die lives and 'mTnflu of 
a group of broadway Gyp¬ 
sies, must be taken very 
seriously indeed. 

It is a sobering thought that 
we only have nine weekends be¬ 
tween uow and die end of the 
year.- So if you are a weekend 
gardener it pays to study the 
priorities and seize every 
chance to do the urgent jobs— 
even, if they are dull, unin¬ 
teresting chores, because we 
may have many days when the 
weather beats us. 

We. are often tempted to 
postpone the clearing up of 
fallen- leaves, with the idea of 
making one massive onslaught 
on them. But it is better to do 
a bit of leaf clearing every 
week. They will do no harm on 
paths, drives or courtyards, but 
they can harm the lawn, bien¬ 
nial plants, and rock garden 
plants. 
. Leaves falling into small 
ornamental pools can be harm¬ 
ful to fish. As they decompose 
they can give off noxious 
gases, especially when the pool 
is frozen over. It is a good 
idea to spread a piece of old 
string or plastic netting over a 
pool—or rock garden for that 
matter, to catch the leaves. 
Then it is easy for two people 
to lift off the net and remove 
the leaves all at once. 

And thinking about the pool, 
if it contains fish that you 
value it is important to pre¬ 
vent it from being completely 
frozen over. Yon mn buy quite 
cheaply a small electrical pool 
immersion heater which you 
float on the water, and which 
will keep a square foot or two 
free of ice. It is easy enough 
to install if you can plug the 
cable into a domestic socket in 
the house or garage not too far 
from the pool. 

- At this time of every mild 
year I usually have the temer¬ 
ity to suggest that we may 
have a cold winter. I am not 

Gardening 

Keep a weather eye open 
pretending to be a weaLher 
know all—I only wish to make 
a few points about precautions 
we can take in case we have 
severe weather. We normally 
gee a bitter winter about every 
10 years; the last one was in 
1562-63—the worst part, ot 
course, from Christmas, 1562, 
until March, 1963. So, depend¬ 
ing on whether you stun 
counting from 1962 or 1963- it 
is now 13 Dr 14 years since the 
last bitter winter. Followers of 
racing will know how to 
express this in terms of odds— 
all I will say is that every year 
the likelihood of a cold winter 
increases. 

I have seen recently some 
lovely young plants ox tender 
shrubs such as passion flowers, 
ceanothus, blenomas, campsis, 
getting away happily against a 
sheltering wall. It would be 
worth while having some pro¬ 
tection available for them— 
hessian, plastic sheeting, or 
even branches of conifers laid 
against them to protect them 
from bitter, dehydrating east 
winds. 

It would be wise also to 
spray all newly planted or 
young evergreens with the 
anti-desiccant spray S600. You 
will probably want to Jisv* 
some in hand to spray your 
Christinas tree to prevent 
needle drop, and your holly 
and ivy chains and chaplets 
against premature shrivelling. 

Camellias, hardy fuenstas, 
heathers and other shrubs 
planted in the spring or in 
recent weeks could be given a 
mulch of bracken, peat, or 
decayed leaves—from 2in to 

3in over the ground ior 
heathers, and up to 6in deep 
around camellias and fuchsias. 

Young evergreen shrubs m 
exposed positions may be pro¬ 
tected from wind damage by 
surrounding them with plastic 
sheeting. The plastic bags in 
which they pack fertilizers and 
peat are excellent. You push in 
four canes or stakes around 
the plant, slit open the bottom 

of the bag, and slip it over the 
stakes. 

I am always amazed at the 
speed with which patches of 
daisies spread in the autumn. 
We deal with them fairly arbi¬ 
trarily. We cut out a square of 
turf containing the daisy 
patch, take it to an out of die 
way part of the lawn, chop 
down around it to cut a piece 
of turf the same size which we 
lift careQaUy and drop into the 
hoAe left by the daisy patch. 
The bare patches where we 
have removed the turf we ran 
sow with grass seed in the 
spring. Bare or worn patches 
of turf can be replaced in this 
way. 

Moss and worms are the 
troubles now. Treat mossy 
areas with a mercuric moss 
killer, and treat the grass with 
a worm killer. Give the lawn 
its last exit. Send the mower 
for servicing If it needs it. Do 
this now. After the turn of the 
year everybody wall have the 
same idea, and you may wait 
weeks to have the machine 
overhauled. 

Turning now to the green¬ 
house and frames, wash off the 
lost retrains of any shading 
and any dirt accumulated dur¬ 
ing the summer. Light is all 
important from now on. Stop 
up all cracks in the woodwork, 
mend any broken panes of 
glass, and make a “sock” of 
sacking to lay against the 
greenhouse door to prevent 
heat losses. 

Go easy now with the water¬ 
ing. Do not splash water 
around on floors or staging. 
Watch for moulds or mildews 
on chrysanthemums and other 
plants. Treat with an appro¬ 
priate spray the moment dis¬ 
ease or pests are noticed. 
Apply a little beat and give 
some ventilation as chrysanthe¬ 
mum flowers begin to 
mature—otherwise there will 
be brown spotting of the 
florets. 

Make sure that gladiolus 
corms, begonia and dahlia 
tubers are in a frost-free 
place. A wooden shed, or even 
a brick-built garage, is not 

frost proof on a very cold 
night; .neither is an uninsu-. 
lated loft of a bouse. Check 
the tubers and conns regu¬ 
larly; remove any that are rot¬ 
ting, and dust giladiokis conns 
with BHC. 

Tty to finish planting trees, 
shrubs, fruit bushes, bulbs and 
spring bedding plants as soon 
as possible whale there is still 
some warmth in die soil- 

plant or lift, divide and rep¬ 
lant herbaceous plants- Those 
with fleshy roots are best dealt 
with now. _ __ Those like 
michaelmas daisies may be left 
until the spring. Tie leaves of 
red hot pokers together tent 
fashion to protect the crowns 
against severe frost. 

You may propagate red, 
white and black currants, goose¬ 
berries, and roses by taking 
and inserting hard wood cut¬ 
tings now. 

Towards the end of 
November, sooner if the 
weather turns cold, birds will 
surely start to attack buds of 
plums, and other fruit trees, 
also forsythias. I am constantly 
being asked where to obtain 
Curb, the deterrent spray, and 
Scaraweb the rayon waste spi¬ 
ders-web material Curb - is 
made by Sphere Laboratories 
(London) LtxL, 1/2 Onslow 
Mews East, London SW7, ana 
Scaraweb by Chase Organics 
Ltd-, Gibraltar House, Shepper- 
tou, Middlesex. 

Cut down asparagus if 
not already done, and remove 
any weeds from the bed. 

Cut globe artichoke stems 
down to about a foot above 
ground level, and draw soil up 
to them as one earths , up pota¬ 
toes, but do not cover the tops. 
Then before severe weather 
occurs lay straw or bracken 
around the plants but, again, 
not over the top. As an in¬ 
surance against a severe winter 
it might . be worth while 
detaching a few side shoots 
and potting these up, to be 
kept in a frame or greenhouse 
during the winter. 

Roy Hay 
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* HENRY SPETCER AND SONS' 
xt Auctioneers since ISO 

RETFORD SALEROOMS 
to ten specialist sales eab month. - 

COUNTRY -iCUSE SALES • • 'u 
throughout the British Isles. Usually about 30 each 
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adonal Catalogue Mania list. 
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IRIAN and Good Booled 
Also old doll*. Porca-f 

PlllDti St.. B*m_aiaj>lo. 
Banuaple-muri) uMl. 
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Stmt. London. W.l. In¬ 
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ud Bale of reproduction 
t. Up to 5056 off normal 
irlces. Credit and delivery 
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025063) 695. P.R.C. 
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{ HOTEL, SEL3EY aM. 
oidon. no tnrnc njs. 
tkig sea tS mins 
e. C.H. Home rooms. 
I year. Winter terms. 

£ HOTHL. Ebory SrejL 
.a. S.W.l. near AliTep- 
nctaria _ coach AI®; 
ifclaat 6.15 BJO- U-.oO 
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NLEY GIBBONS 

TORQUAY 

(ASTRONOMIC 

WEEKENDS 
isth Season—1BT5/.197B). 

31-24 NOVEMBER . 

SWISS WEEKEND. 
pul Eater. Baala with tte «- 
.pUonal. reputation for colslnc 
a Hires Its appoUstno e paw® li¬ 
es with Boedauy selected Swiss 

/Inca. 

30 JANUARY-3 FEBRUARY 

NORMANDY WEEKEND 
M. Michel Gueret or Hotel de 
Dieppe, Re«ii offer* fine ex¬ 
amples of the dcliclona ■ Nor¬ 
mandy cnistno. WXnea from the 
[best region* of France.. 

37 FEBRUARY-1 MARCH 

SLACK FOREST WEBEND 
Brenner’s Park Haul.' Baden- 
Baden send chef Herr Kellner 
lo present the roecloUHcs of this 
traaironomkailly escuimi reojon. 

19-32 MARCH 

ANJOU WEEKEND 
M. Albert Aunerean. patron of. 
the Anborpe Joanna da Laval. 
Lit RMteia-eor-LoIr* return* 

WORLD1’ 

iiajogu* 
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’bRKwM-A 
•.su"11926 Coma and 

!SaBhA Udi}“^ 
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■BO SnT7.„ 
ON PAP" 

'tlr’ra'.' K. HU- 
)6, '^uildHi HdL, Old 
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Irrm Utty 
laic? I iMtir. 

after many .years . to delight 
quests with hi* nmrb Anion 
ol*h os. partnered by chosen 
urines from the Loire Valley. 
Cookery _ demonstrations . by 
visiting chefs. Wtno Issttnos. 
ixranlnu. baUroom.' ninhtrlnh 
For reservations. BU-lnchulve 
charge* and full Dromanuao 
deinlls. 

THB IMPERIAL. TORQUAY 

TEL * 0803.24301 

A Trout Bonsai Forta Halo! 

Food • fie for Bonfire Night 
partto-noaino: W' beany.' 

and uncomplicated—portable 
and crujichy and easy for 
gloved fingers to bold round 
the fire. 

Treacle scones 
Treacle scones are spicy, and 
a rich dark colour. Split and 
serve them buttered. 

Makes 12 
8oz plain flour;- 

Pinch salt;- • • 
1 level teasjHJon bicarbonate 

of soda; 
1 level teaspoon cream of 

tartar; _ 

I level teaspoon, ground 
ginger; _■■ ' ■' 

jr level teaspoon ground 
. mixed spice; 

Food 

A burning sensation 
very weE to blend thA mn •3**>n*J*^ -—1 -*—•--_ 
together. Pour into the dry one end. Have ready a 
ingredients and, using a greased- baking bay for 
fork, mix to a rough dough standing riae apples on-after 
in the basin. Turn out on to dipping- 
a floured board and knead The toffee is best made in 
for a moment to make a a me dram sized'pin that can 
smooth scone dough. be easily stood in a wider 

-Pat or roll out-to a length pan of boiling water during 
■of about iin. You can use the dipping process, this pre- 
a-floured round cutter if you vents the toffee cooling and 
like. to Stamp out circles of hardening'too rapidly. With 
scone' mixture, but scones toffee apples you have to 
taste Just as good cut. ih; work fairly,quickly once the 
squares with a knife. Flour mixture is right for dipping, 
rbe knife blade -each time so have everything ready be- 

you - cut the mixture so that ^ore y®u start 
it does not stick. You should |ror the toffee ■ 
get about 12 scones if you ub granulated sugar ~ 
use up all the trraraungs. ~ —.. _ __— 

Dust a baldngW^th 3^-poI taM^pooa, goHen 

flour, arrange the-scones oh . -r- 
v pint water 

l$oz butter; 
loz castor sugar; _' 

1 tablespoon black treacle ; 

6 tablespoons milk. 

Sift the flour, salt^ bicar¬ 
bonate of soda, cream of 
tartar, ginger and mixed 
spice into a mixing . bowl. 
Add the butter, cut in pieces 
and rub into the mixture. 

{-Stir in the sugar. 

Warm the treade' in u 
saucepan' until runny but 
not hot, and draw off the 
heat. Add the milk and mix 

the tray and dust the. scones 
with flour. Place above. 11^6 sugari sjnip 

centre in a preheated hot and water into a saucepan 
oven (400 deg F or Gas 6) and-stir, over low.heat until 
and bake for 10-12 minutes. *e snSar bas dissolved. If 

. there are any sugar grains 
_ „ , - . - round the side of the pan, 
ToEfee.appIes '.brush them down .with a 
Select about 8-10 firm, un- Pastcy .brush . dipped in 

blemished eating apples.' SfIer* in a s“3ar 
theonometer (if you have 

Wash, and wipe them dry. ^ae) boil the syrup 
then thrust a .stick firmly briskly without stirring until 
into the stalk end .of each, toe thermometer .registers 
one. For toffee apple sticks! £65 deg F. ■ Then lower.the 

the best thing .to use is iin} “I1 J»J W f° 
- 1310 deg F. If you have1, no 

dowel rod winch you - can Uermoraeter, boD bri^dy 
buy from an ironmongers. W 10-12 minutes, then >oil 
Cut it across -into 52-in (gently until a iitdebf 

For the Epicure 

V WINES 

THAT EVERYONE CAN 

AFFORD 1 
Chateau Ponladon 1970 £14.00 
Cluilcau Canna 1971 £15.60 
Macon Blanc 19T3 £15.00 
BuuloUU 1973 £14.60 
LicWraomlicJi 1975 £33.50 
Shem— Medina. Fino, Ovarn- 
AnontllladD C1S.OO 
All price* per dozen, pin* VAT 
and transport- Send no..money. 
caeRv on deUnry- 

SAMUELS BABB & CO.. 
OC6 KlllMum Lane, W.10 

{ 01-969 9617 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
. SHERRY 

do. 90 pur dozen bottles 

nENLBANS 
ON’ZKRUST 
MVT.tERING 

Prim bid. VAT and dcUceiy 
cm u.K. mainland. Detail* 
(rom; 

JEFK71EV PHILLIPS 
■ Wine Merchant* i. 

SB South SL. Pennington. 
. Hunts. 

ine: • „ 

miAbd 
&rt. Sired, 
ULLMOHBUR 

DUCHY YIHTriHRS. Mawgan. Hel- 
aion. Cornwall. rrohaWv have the 
largest sclecHon 01 Swiss wines In 
the U.K. Almost certainly haw 
toffc of the bool aorgiindjrjuid 
Alun wine. Send tor a calaloouo 

today. 

Isrmh DR^sscn PheiSanlV^ri- 
rfrtBM. ready For ovmi or 

London postal «9‘0" “*» 
nr-r braCfl + 70p* P-*P« 

quantity) ewo. ^KSK^tJSS* 
rauranu covontiam. Louth. Uncs- 

1050 786.1 662. 

AS FRESH AS TOMORROW’S DAWN 
BEAUJOLAIS DE L’ANNEE 1975 

Appellation Beaujolais Controlee 
. Tbe Doe fruity fresh wjiue Is dne'to arrive during the third 
week of November. Bottled in Beaujolais and slapped for 
tout immediate enjoyment by LEBEGUE, the well-known 
French wine specialises. This specially produced Beaujolais 
should be drunk, slightly drilled, during the next tew 
months- Please,-order now to avoid- disappointment. - 

1 dozen bottles £22.80 2 dozen bottles £45.DU 
3 dozen bottles £67.UO 4 dozen bottles £S9.00 

Ddivered free U.K. mainland^ 
COCKBURN & CAMPBELL LTD., 

26 Curzon Street, London W1Y 8JH. 

inexpensive 

^o^«fiSS5MMI 
Clara, Suffolk 

Frjaaj'. 14 November. 7.45 

LACY SCOTT 

Bury SL Edmtmds 63551 

ITALIAN WINES FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Ginl Bros Ltd..—tha leadlnn 
importer* or Italian wm«. arn 
oriertns you ■ o™»l cairtstma* 

selection. Picas* wrtlo for our 

.nodal Chrlalnias offer to DepL 

x. Clnl Bros.. 73 SL John bL. 

London KU1 4AP. 

nito wiNES TUI* 8b.TWWUo.UhU 

]SJiSS: BridDC Bd.. CranJclgli. 

WINd AND SHZRRIES OBUvercd dl 

W,whflwa,u P*1??3,- Tour 
ortcc Hal w Painroao Ulnoa. 14 
SwiesWfee ns.. WWIon Hills, nr. 

— s^ldb^ Itocfc XbU«bobb SpaW- 

'- EDI ENDS-—STOCK 
CLEARANCE 

^ Duo to nranjsmsauon wo 
have cricnslcc Blocks ol l-Tench- 
and Carman wine,,, vtnlaoo- 
poru. etc. Ht atltacuvo prlots. 

Please send lor price Hst to 

TORKStoREp^ -nn- 

Non Mont ion. York. VOB 8ES 

(09013) 7151. 

EVERYBODY la Jttsi Craty aboul 
our Chlanll tjasetco. Vienna 
Wino*. Import * Wholesale. Lome 
House. Bridge Ra.. Cranletsh 84- 

Dining Out 

CHEZ SOLANGE 

Restaurant Franca is 
. bxecuiive lunch *i cb.?<u 

UK. cover charge, VAT & Coffee 
laKo usual 3 la carlo menni 

FULLY Aid CONDITIONED 

I unch m-4. Dinner 5.30-2 d.«n. 
LotriBo Bar. Fully ucciumi 

Sdlvino ai the Diana. 

36 CftANBOURN ST.. W.C-2 
Next Lclcesiur So. Undnrnround 
01-83t>-S&M ft 01-856 0542. 

Dining Out 

A9IBEES. - 
ORIENTAL CUISINE- ' 

rtindporl snecbdUra: JUl'lNriA 
njaL verteiy Of KEHABS. 
T ^ OIIAIL. CURRY and 

Rea. SBn ora/ 

' ' - 681 0553 
Hi itmetitstariiige. 

S.W.7. 

LE-FRANC AIS 
I nnrh or dlno 

in our Inumaie atmoeyhPfw.. 
inlham Road. S.U'.u. WI-- 
5nf>rt,47eB. Hncclal bUfcl- 

nni lunch at £5.60. 
MPiil week's regional menu: 

LANGUEDOC 

Private rooms available for 
«H wdm of lnnctiona. lunches 
or duinora. 

Jewellery 

Specialists in fine 2nd A, 
2 Hand Watch-33 
g OMEGA. ROUX. UfflGIKEa ' Q 

a Suprrt range Nrw Waicta 

X & Elcciren'c QuarU models, « 

“ Joiselleri S Rl»9 SatgeiiD. Jf 

9 Part EJxtwiTje nelmned, IMS v? 

Q BluatiML Tel: 01-200 1868. Q) 

% 408StrandWC2 | 
Open all day Mon-Sai 

RINGS. For an anilauc find 
lufdrnv cnneflnmoni vwrtdlnn 
thiq1-. " Adniiroi t l yeFJ. 
Martin's Lone, WC1. next coll* 
saam- TeL oi-eio J742. 5*lur- 
d*y Cosh DiscounL 

Uiojryjcu UtlO ~ ■ U 

saucer of cold water forms 
a very crisp hard ball. Test 
a little by biting—it will 
snap easily when ready, but 
will be too 'chewy if not 
boiled- sufficiently. 

As soon as the toffee is 
ready remove the pan at 
once from the heat. Dip 
each apple in turn com¬ 
pletely in the toffee turning 
it round and round so that 
no part remains uncoated. 
Lift up and drain off toe 
surplus syrup, then rest on 
toe greased tray to harden. 
Stand the base of the pan in 
a larger one of boiling water 
.when it shows any sign of 
thickening up. It will be 
necessary to tilt the pan to¬ 
wards the end to give suffi¬ 
cient depth for coating the 
last few apples. 

Because' toffee is a highly 
concentrated sugar mixture, 
it will go sticky if left un¬ 
covered, so it is advisable 
to wrap toe apples in .waxed 
paper until time for eating 
them. They harden very 
quickly and as soon .as they 
are cold, wrap them,-in a 
square of waxed paper (or 
foil) securing it at the stalk 
end with' an elastic band or 
string. 

By the way, any surplus- 
toffee left over can be 
poured into a greased tin 
and left to set. Then turn 
out and break up into pieces 
for serving as toffee- 

’ KatieSfewart 

Gardening 

THE EXPERTS’ CHOICE 
Choice, qiuiuy, value ... II 

take* only three - word* lo sum 
up v.'hy u many profcttalunul 

gardeners sJiop a(. 

CLIFTON NURSERIES. 1 

Right now ottr range or bulbs 
Is virtually unbcaiablu. from Ilic 
ovuiydiiy- vurh>lli*s to piore »- . 
clling and unusual spenci. we 
c.in also show you ^ snlonfld 
LuHcclton or Lol-grown ulirulra. 
trees and window-bov plunls. 
not forgouing our jaiher loiuoua 
permanent e.iMbliion or hoiuw 
planur. Mato tho trip to 

CLIFTON VILLAS, W.9. 
this wrfekend. .Iu:>t -to walls 

.around is a ploaMirc In Itsuu. 

WE LIKE HELPING YOU With Vimii 
gu-dun dud u..cr d uuIhh wj-vu.i- 
our FitLE oI-hw i ■•lour j a- 
loque dtctcrlbu* f»if» •'•ti’in 
ni9-->. fruli. icagu*- tu«di-i •m.it 
wlih heiplui iUM.-sl.ini i.irs 
and" inonev-sd ii.m tul «l!qav 
ilrawtra lor r-3 ji-jib l-'-aiM) 
v HI-' ladUv uUuiu i.ipnicu: -<i. 
England and rtalc« tiny .Km- 

. I !L LlI N HUliiUj. '■ Whllmtiih. 
fpr. UlDULRilsr. 

Books 
TOC 
FINE OLD BOOKS. M.iln. Hnnik 

and Maniwcripw wanted l/um 
ur-vulfl sourcri. \Vm. M. t-io. 
Pen-lnney Culiane. Lmunnift. 

. lauiicmon. uomwaii. mlib r,uD. 

BOOKS—OICNEn Llnill.-d LdlUn-i* 
by lli-my rilllor. Ilo-'ard Pli-i-r 
t. John BcLicuidn ior saie yo'i- 
1054. 

MARCAftET. Durhcb* of Argyll, will 
be signing cuulos oi her aulob’p- 
qrupnv • target NOl " oub'lwiril 
by H. Allen al £5.50- at 
TnwKivo 4 Haiuon. snr. tiioana 
bl.. l^ndun. fiWl iSloO 111 Mr, i 

' from 12..10-3.00 on Monday nesi. 
Nov. Snl. 

NOTICE 
All AdvcrllafTncnla an* wiwect 
lo tiny cnndIHoni of dtcepl.inru 
or Tunca N’.-wbPapLn I.Uiillod. 
copies of which are available 
on rwiuuL 

Underbox 

Valuable Oi ICIlLdl 

Carpets FREE 
An almost unbelievable offer from 

Persian Carpet Wharf-when you buy one 
of our superb and low-priced Oriental 
carpets, we will give you another luxur¬ 
ious Oriental carpet absolutely FREE. 
This mdqM&gmniM off er can b* mads tor a Boritari ported only. 

LONDON: 9>00 a.m.-r2.00pjn. Every Sunday at Regents Canal 

Dock, Mill Place Off Commercial Road, 

El4,Telephone: 01-589.4225.' 
MANCHESTER: Tuesday 
& Thursday 10.00 a.m.—8 pm.: 
Friday A Sunday 9.00 a.m.—2 p.m. 

At 194 Daansnate.Telephone: 061- 
004 0090 

PereianCarpetWharf | 
i L®nd«B- Meirdieetor-ratobinTrt 1 
| HlstiBBtRcpB*a*toRfarL€>wfretPr’ 

Underbox 

Bah lea ateef MuaiMlwa 

ordfnanr bebyroncOT {roatraM 
babies. Ours has castors to siecr 
round, obstacles without mother ■ 
help. And they have great tun 
riding around on ihetr lively home. 
A nrsl pram, pteycurt & toy box. 
It's voy sturdily made In natural 
beech. 19' high. " As well Iboeght 
ant ae It's beautifully made." Times. 
" Mall order bargain." Mother & 
Baby. " Unique.11 - D. Express, 
a mihs.-S yrs. Patent applied ror 
sr.li -f p.p. Pep. Hoiond if not 
attuned. 

DtfL TBW. BEAVER, TOYS, 
Marlborough. WUtm. 

EX-DISPLAY KITCHEN 
CHOCOLATE BROWN 

NORMALLY SOLD AT £1,100 

NOW ONLY £534 
+ V.A.T* 

THE RICHARD GOODE GROUP 
SUNBURY 8954617 

fSSOa 

At a law cost 
nUrnMil'-o -to 
Antiques. why 
noi consider 
wddHcti .. hand 
carvvd iradJIlonal 
Spanish, fuml- 
luro V Not rep.ro- 

du.iion^. bul a cpnllnuulng 
■.lylc lo designs unchanged lor 
cconulee. Now available In Inis 
country, a wide s"loetlon tan 
be seen at our king's Roail 
showrooms. P; y us a vtalt or 
wKi for IHu«tralcd cauiopue 
la Aru-sanla. 507 Kino's Hoad. 
Lor-won, S.W.lu. Telephone 01- 
372 2J68. 

Do you intend buying a new 
Pianu ? 

I ni take iJiJV.inLioH id um 
spccwii urt'.-n. All pianos era 
•lew an-.i lul‘v gu.iran:>-<-d. d-- •- 
•ery and inMirdnce charge* In¬ 
cut «VH in >ur allrscIlvD UUe- 
1 icon 

Our cM-rMi.ii to avuUebli- in 
customers <>vi-Kiuas. 

HOPLRI ALLCHIN PIANOS. 

JA mvli um. lovii. Uaidsione, 
K'onl 

Phono MauL.ionB IUii2l> 
SRUiJH. 

WIDEST SELECTION 
Ol URILNIAL LJUlPEm- 

ANU <!CiA IShlN RUIJS 

Uir-e.1 imm iiiniuri nous'-, 
out IhUnuIn uilvra *il»n<unta 
ui, |i. CIlU'iM I/O« 
Indian, tlhliiKiL- Persian. Pall- 
s-anl. Aial»an. naiuilan, 
lluni.inian anil oihiu nncnlai 
mnxila and ruga. 

c. P. S1NHA 
i Arti li-ry lent. London li| 

vlp. 
ui-241 Ml In 

SWIMMING POOLS 
ai comwlltlvo wricre. ciiher you 
budd nr we, Uulrt. Aijo-a 
ground and iu-D«ouiul pools 
available. 

Contact: 

ADRIAN NICHOLAS 
DESIGNS 

4 Pnrford Uiuo. West Brneol, 
burrey. By Hi el 4U4Uta. 

iiNCLIUH HAYV GUI uy Ulilh ol 
Rond Kireei now. AvalUhia ai 
selected lubacconlsts at £X.oO pu 
6ugr. un. 

r 

Booty 
Jfewdfey 

9/9a New Rond Street 
London W1Y 9PE 

Tel 01-629 6796 

CO HE NOW 

SALE 
OF ORIENTAL CARPETS 

AT DOCKSIDE 
We arc going to clear hundreds 
of carpel* and rugs at.unbeat¬ 
able prices: we can oiler you 
almost any size and type in 
orientals. Sunday. 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Tues., Wed. A Fri.. 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Mon. A 
Thun.. 10 a.m. to ri p.m. Tha 
Old Persian Carpet Warehouse. 
117 Middlesex Sireel, t.l 
foppoeita Uvarepel - Street 
Station, olf_BIshopssBte). 
Phone 347 0753. Wh .wiu pjy 
cusioman' parking* fees at 
NCP In Coinmcrcai sireoi. 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

The world's most sophJsUcaied 
tumi-hd-1 calculators. 

New HPC1, £69. 
HP56 SctenUttc. 4 memories. 

Cil>7. 
HP45. advanced scientific, 9 

memories. £119. 
HPS5. programmable, 30 

memorin. £199. 
HP70. financial, £99. 
HP80. super financial, £9 

nqbtpn. £170. 
HPM. Die world’s first 

really programmable pocket cal¬ 
culator, £474. 

And now the new fantastic 
programmable rPS5 at £119 

®ibO in stock tho largest 
seiocUon of catcnJaiors and 
Sony equipment In Europe. 

MCDONALD STORES. 
78 Ovrord Btreci. W.l. 

01-656 2877. 

HAIR TRAHSPLAHTATIONS 
men. Free brochure. “ 
Vortt street. London. 

— for 
Saul. 67a 
W.l. Ol- 

Fashion and Beauty 

MINK HATS, from £!b. Mint 
Bags. £50. _ Large aclecthm of 
other furs. Ruu Furs. IS Uan- 
nvrr St.. W.l. m-4ffl9 9565. 

f ̂ TtH^TS. 
JUMCS { \ 

for 

:> i 5 r • - v 

\ UO 
\~/\L 

: ! Jif ! } ‘ 
11 i} i * i is 

‘ t-V ; ffuvXT v 

The Times is the perfect vehid: 

for buying and selling. 
The Times classified motor columns appear daily: 
So. whether you're buying or selling, advertise in- 

Tile Times frinS 01-837 3311) (or Manchester 061-834 L2W. 
and find your buyer Or the cur you’ve always wanted. 

4a... % 

A
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on the rocks during a night 
watch with a literary lion 

Trmn Shaw, the aging, Hon of into a film starring Marlon of his political education: I 
the American expatriate liter- Brando), was published in was always well on the left as 
ary Establishment, is in Loo- 1949, considerable wealth has a kid, but I was saved from 
doo this week to market bis not damaged the outward form the temptation of conunumsm 
own special brand of laughter of the man. He was always on by the age of 10. I had a 

vinced me that any major 
enterprise run by the state has 
to be incompetent. Don’t get 
me wrong. I had a great war 
as a private in the army. I 

the media in the Unitec States, new fiction editor who did not 
yoa'H find the best stitement like me and as he was almost 
of what I feel about a money. 20 years younger than me. 

and tears. The occasion for his 

based society. Yeah, Re stu¬ 
died ail die systems—capita¬ 
lism, fascism, socialism, 
communism—acd FH tel you 
this. None of them works" 

I ventured humbly tiac it 
was aH very welf>finding Hauits 

weapons—I 
i-w. «e ■enuuss cue uuuk ja reusaes me story vt now smim- vui«i • trn~ „!»_ t not to 
great, and is anxious io share one asked his son Adam, then were sometimes the on^ T ^ where voair Deois Bro- 
hw inside knowledge of the aged eight, what he wanted to p!e who would put <ffl my London ?where jouromam- 

be when be grew up. The boy plans, and you to admire 
inff said ** a writer. like rav the CPs stand dwin„ the 

Spanish Civil War—-they were 

knowledge 
contents wish all-comers. 

I came upon him keeping 
twilight watch in the Rib Ear 
of the Carlton Tower Hotel, off 
Knightsbridge. He was easing 
the pain of the journey from 
his home in Klostevs, Switzer¬ 
land, with a therapeutic double 
Scorch on the -rocts. His con¬ 
nexion in Paris had been 
delayed on account of a strike 
at Orly airport. The world, he 
fell; was a depressing place. 

Night Watch, he said, “ is 
in some ways a cry of despair 
against the irrationality of a 
system based on money. On 
the surface, it is a gay, funny 
book. You should put it down 
feeling cheerful, but two days 
later—I hope—the reader will 
start to cry Mr Shaw had me 
at an immediate disadvantage. 
I bad finished the last ipage of 
Night Watch an hour before 
our meeting, and that made 
me a good 47 boors from the 
edge of tears, and inappro¬ 
priately ebullient. 

The story of what an Ameri¬ 
can “ good guy ”, down on. his 
luck, does when be illegally 
appropriates $100,000 and 

father”. When further asked 
why, Adam replied: “So'I can 
ski all winter and play tennis 
all summer.” 

Wide European culture has 
not much changed Mr Shaw’s 
style of utterance. first 
acquired in a New York Jew¬ 
ish childhood and refined at 
Brooklyn College, where he 
majored in English Literature, 
getting straight A’s in every 
subject but Shakespearian stu¬ 
dies—“I got a B, because I 
made fun of the teacher 
Money is still “ dough ”: men 
are “ guys ” or occasionally 
“ sons-of-bitches ” ; women, 
oddly enough, are usually 
“ women ”. I waited eagerly for 
the word “ dame *' to pass his 
Ups, in vain. Mr Shaw seems 
to boW the female of the spe¬ 
cies -in special reverence. 

He has done most tilings in 
his time. Soap operas for 
radio, plays, short stories, film 
scripts, as well as novels. The 
only writing job he did not 
much like was a year as a 
theatre critic in New York. “ If 

the only people doiog anything 
about it. But I never trusted 
them. 

“Socialism? Well ir’s attrac¬ 
tive. but the war finally con- 

gan, a lovely guy, -took me to 
tea at the Athenaeum. And I 
was in France for the libera¬ 
tion of Paris. But wbat a way 
n run a war. 

“ Capitalism ? If you read 
Troubled Air, my second 
novel, about McCartbyism and 

heads for the fleshpots of you review honestly you have 
Europe seemed to me a mar- to be unkind to your friends 
vellous yam about the redemp- in print. The only reviews t 
tive power of money, ending liked doing were those coatain- 
with a great flourish. Mr Shaw ing undiluted praise, and that 
amiably forgave mv_ enthusias- can’t happen often, aud 
tic misreading of his message sometimes you go over the 
and furnished me with another 
Scorch -on the rocks. It would 
sink in eventually. 

For a man in an advanced 
state of depression about the 
global village, Mr Shaw 
seemed in astonishingly good 
shape. Now 62, he still looks 
built to last. Although he has 
been among the top 10 most 
highly paid novelists ever since 
his fjrsr. The Young Lions (a 
war story, subsequently made 

top. 1 remember praising Ten¬ 
nessee Williams’s Streetcar 
Named Desire so much that 
the author sent me a bottle of 
Scotch. Bur Mary McCarthy, 
the wkty bitch, reviewed my 
review and called it ’a vomit 
of roses ’ 

Mr Shaw’s hilarity at the 
elegance of the remembered 
insult threatened to spill bis 
Scotch over the carpet. He 
recovered sufficiently to speak 

in the " systems ” on offex but happy in hH work. But he 
that such an iotitaanem of some time back and Hugh, 
them all must put an inKili- Hefner took more or less com- 
gent man under the obligation piece control, and he is a vuL 
to suggest alternatives.. “ 0*U- gar man. Now Fd be ashamed 
gation , roared Mr Shaw “ 40 to have my name appear in 
I feel an obligation to \ffnj plavboy! ” 
another system. I sure as D'id be ever dry up at the 
do feel an obligation. I jo* typewriter? “Quwe recently. 
guLr come up ivath it yet. . Harpers asked me to review 

Over our third Scotch, Mri We Learned to Ski by your- 
Shaw unloaded some useful London Sunday Times team, 
advice on the treacherous to-I read it and sat down and 
nature of booze. He never ^ an excellent 

“This is a move whin ted into boycotts, press a*, 
seriously threatens London fereuces, in short an aim 
position as the centre of ib battle between dealers and ** 
world art market ”, the ma! tioneers? As far as I can 
said, with measured ani is a matter of the last stra* 
terrible emphasis. He has said breaking the camel’s \oa 
it about capital gains tax, VATi Although dealers and 
capita 1 transfer tax and about! eers; admitting their iutwdenerL 

editor who was both literate I wealth tax. He has even said ■ deuce, have iu the past managS 
and lascivious. He was very | ft about my periodic and affec- \ to show a reasonably 

donate criticisms of the auction \fro»t it has Covered imJt, 
" He ” in this context resentment and mistrust. “ 

did not see how I could outlive 
him. There was no market. 
Later I did write some short 
stories for Playboy because 
ihev had an energetic fiction 

T-he idea 
troubles him. “ 
ones that are 
posthumous 

Irwin Shaw: an obligation to be discreet. 

touched the stuff while writ¬ 
ing, and did not know of a 
writer who could perform bet¬ 
ter drank than sober. He reck¬ 
oned bis own discipline in this 
matter was quite sensible. Up 
at 630 am; lock yourself up 
with the typewriter somewhere 
until you have cudgeHed four 
or five hours* good work out 
of your brains; ski or play 
teams in the afternoon; 
Vigbdy revise the morning's 
work in the early evening; 
then drink. He discovered the 
evils of alcohol immediately 
after President Roosevelt lifted 
Prohibition. On die day it 
became legal, he had a beer on - t__ 
the way to Lis weekly boxing 
session and his opponent iaid most 
him out.—■“ and this was a guy 
that I could normally take out 
eight days out of any seven 

Turning to literary matters, 
I drew Mr Shaw on fne subject 
of short stories. Many of the 
more fastidious critics of bis 
work enfftmse over the delicacy 
and insight of bis early short 
stories, like Girls m their Sum¬ 
mer Dresses and Sailor off the 
Bremen, and lament his later 
success as producer of Great 
American Novels. 

“ What do those guys want 
me to do—starve ? I tell you, 
after Young Lions, I wrote two 
short stones for the New 
Yorker, which bad published 
most of my earKer ones, and 
they were rejected. They had a 

bb>k about skiing. Read it 
becqjse everything it says is 
ttue; OK, so that was my lead, 
but tjen I couldn’t male of 
anything else to say, so I told 
Harper- to ask someone else 
to fill thj space.” 

Now hf is working on a 
book abom Paris, where he has 
bad an alfaj-tmeut for many 
years, and ^searching for two 
more novel\ He has also 
landed a big Contract to write 
hzs autobiogra, 

autobiography 
the only 

good are 
take 

The real 
, , - „ moments 

in your life usual* concern 
women, and they eight not 
like to be mentioned, tou have 
an obligation to be discreet 
about fneods. So what vQ you 
do as a writer commified to 
telKng the truth ? ” \ . 

It was a sobering que^on 
that called for another Sd*ch 
on the rocks. I still Nad 
another 45 hours to go beffte 
the post Night Watch eupho 
dissolved into tears, but 
made a mental note to r 
dry-eyed about Mr Shaw*: 

Wtiatthe 
auction m>m battle is 

all about 

He 
esters’ point of new. 
ebendous expansion * 

eby*s and Christie’s over 
past few years, combine 

w m their glossy catalogues, 
acted private buyers and 
sign dealers to the sgje 

Hmns on an unprecedented 
fede—thus taking busing 

rooms. _— — --— ^ . 
could be any man who hold* a \ Let’s look at it from ^ 
senior position in London’s arc ~E -- ‘ 
trade (auctioneer or dealerl. 
Indeed, they say it to each 
other frequently—always with 
the same emphatic-seriousness 
which indicates that the loss of 
London’s leading position in 
the art trade must go hand-in- 
hand with the break up of 
avilizatuoQ as we know it. 

One of the roost striking fea¬ 
tures of tbe present acriinom- 

r0oU^attl(lo“ fact’s. jrt" r?r 
tie’s) and the dealer fraternity ^e ^ectise^f tiiriJ 

S’er" c?0et Z7£™—1' s-srSS5 
measured and serious tones, ot ^ cenh. K«3>ing 
threatening London’s position “-?tre °f Ae 
as tbe centre of the world art 
market. It even reached a pitch 
of pure farce—when one auc¬ 
tioneer dilating (as is usual 
when this argument is aired) 
on the invisible earnings gener¬ 
ated by London’s 3Se? and ?™e±! 
collector visitors, called the 
attention of a senior dealer to 
call girls* earnings generated 
by a major inieraatioxul 
auction. 

The argument is usually justi- 
Marking 

xuw oiguuibUL jo uoumjj — I « • 

Red on economic grounds and GOWIl'.priCCS . 
I have never been able to look - 1 
on this as much more than 
hypocritical self interest. 
London’s art trade is certainly 
a net foreign exchange earner 
but their contribution to the 
balance of payments (even in¬ 
cluding the call girls) is a mere 
pin-prick compared to other 
export-oriented industries. 
Nevertheless the pre-eminence 

woman problem. He looks like\pf London as an entrepot 
a man who 
himself. 

can take care of 

Lewis Chester 
tQ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1375 

Where mil 
Prince Juan Carlos 

lead Spain? 
As far as most Spaniards are for the old general to lead the 
concerned, the most charac- prince Before tbe rubber-stamp 
teristic thing about Prince Cortes to put that body’s 
Juan Carlos, General Franco’s approval of the succession plan 
designated political heir, who. on. record in 1969, he was inti 
again took “temporary” power 
this week and held a Cabinet 
meetina vesterdav. is that he 
he intends to do. as well 
as the more important question 
of what he will be able to do 

mately identified with the 
image of the dictator. General 
Franco gave the impression of 
he’hevw--oau;uiztm’^-«dir, 
prince’s father, fixed off 
statement from Estoril which 

are a secret. Some accuse him ‘lid not bide has anger at Gen 
of being “the Prince of July era! Franco’s derision to skip 
4 A n     - . 1   1_ . ■ — —-— *'  — -1 
IS ", meaning that he is totally 
identified with the regime that 
arose out of the military upris¬ 
ing of July 18, 1936. Others see 
in 'him a hope for liberaliza¬ 
tion. Probably the majority 
consider him, in a popular 
phrase, “Juan Carlos the 
Brief 

While most of tbe state¬ 
ments made over the years by 
the ST-yearr-oJd prince are 
vague, if not vacuous, they are 
cited by both factions to prove 
their points. On the day be was 
named eventual successor of 
the generalissimo and Spain’s 
next king, July 23, 1969, the 
prince told a delegation of rhe 
Spanish Parliament [only 17 
per cent of which is elected by 
universal suffrage): “I def¬ 
initely believe that this is a 
mandate o£ our people, 
expressed in a legitimate and 
honest form, through their 
true representatives in the 
Spanish Cortes (Parliament). 
Educated in tbe Spain which 
began on July 18, I have fol¬ 
lowed step by'step the impor¬ 
tant accomplishments which 
have been achieved^ under rhe 
masterful leadership of the 
generalissimo. For me, this 
Transcendental pact means my 
coral commitment” 

On the other hand he told a 
delegation of the Valencia Bar 
Association on February 4, 
1970, less than seven months 
later: “All efforts roust be 
urien rated towards making 
more preside over our struc¬ 
ture, so that the tranquilliry 
and satisfaction of citizens may 
he bom of the righteous appli¬ 
cation of justice, in the know¬ 
ledge that their true freedom 
is guaranteed.” 

Both these views may be right 
—or both wrong. The prince, 
grandson of Spain's last ruling 
monarchy. King Alfonso XVRI, 
did nor choose to become 
Franco’s protege: he was cast 
in that role as a child when his 
father, Don Juan the Pretender, 
made a deal with Spain's auto¬ 
cratic ruler for ihe boy to be 
educated in Spain. Thus Don 
Juan, who publicly opposed the 
continuation oE the Franco 
regime from his exile at Estoril, 
Portugal, offered Franco his 
son. 

Young Juan Carlos was a 
reasonably good student and 
was commissioned after studies 
sic all three military academies. 
He received a well rounded 
education, with special 
teachers, and turned out to be 
a good linguist and a good ath¬ 
lete. Today he is a regular win- 
ner of yachting cups; and he 
speaks to bis Greek wife. Prin¬ 
cess Sophia, in English since 
that is rheir most convenient 
common language. 

If he and bis father drifted 
apart, it should not be a sur¬ 
prise to anyone. During the 
more than two decades of his 
life which he has spent in 
Spain, he has received a hand¬ 
some subsidy from the regime 
and been treated with formal 
deference. Even General 
Franco addressed him during 
his illness as “ Your Highness ”. 
When the time finally came 

one generation in the normal 
line of royal succession. 

As violence begao to escalate 
La Spain recently officials 
of the regime convoked a mass 
rally - in Madrid’s Orieate 
Plaza—significantly in front of 
the unoccupied National Royal 
Palace—to demonstrate against 
foreign, reaction against the 
executions of five political acti¬ 
vists by police firing squads at 
the end of September. 

General Franco, dressed in a 
navy blue uniform laden with 
gold braid, and a red and gold 
sash, raised his_ trembling 
hands and spoke in his thin 
voice to cheering crowds. He 
took four curtain calls. The 
prince, towering over the little 
general and wearing a khaki 
army uniform, stood close 
beside bis mentor, giving the 
impression of continuity of the 
regime’s autocratic policies in 
the future. 

Yet not even that can be 
taken as an absolute definition 
of the prince’s position today. 
After ail, observers point out 
here, he could hardly do aoy- 
thieg but support General 
Franco implicitly, and he could 
hardly have retained his desig¬ 
nation as future king if he had 
spoken out boldly against such 
things as the violation of basic 
human rights by the political 
police. 

Intimates of the prince insist 
that his real viewpoint was 
embodied in an article pub¬ 
lished fire years ago in The 
Ncu» York Times, signed by 
Richard Eder. That story 
quoted “sources close to the 
prince” as saying that he 
promised a democratic regime. 
In fact the Spauish govern¬ 
ment was rather miffed about 
the article, since Mr Eder had 
been granted an interview with 
the prince, buc apparently on 
condition thut he did not 
admit cb3t he had spoken to 
him directly. The newsman 
stuck to his side of tbe bar¬ 
gain, but the subterfuge was so 
thin that it showed through in 
rhe published article. 

“ I am Franco’s heir, but I 
am Spain's heir as well,” the 
prince said at that time. He 
v. as reported to be _ frustrated 
with his role of having to dog 
the heels of the aging dictator. 
Such frustration ivas logically 
bound to increase when the 
prince first took over the 
powers of the chief of state on 
a temporal? basis in July 1974, 
when General Franco nearly 
died with phlebitis and compli¬ 
cations- Not only did die gen¬ 
eral take direct action and 
write a letter to King Hasson 
of Morocco from his sickbed 
while he was technically not in 
charge, but he also grabbed 
back the power in early Sep¬ 
tember, pushing tbe prince 
into political limbo once again. 

Now it is not clear whether 
thy old supporters of tile 
regime will let him be bis own 
boss. And if they do it is not 
clear which of his statement* 
in the past will represent hi? 
policy in the future. 

Steam leaks and burner trouble on 
the long road to Brighton 

Before it became the biggest 
free one-day spectacle in 
Britain, drawiug crowds esti¬ 
mated at more than a million 
people along its 57 miles, the 
London to Brighton run, which 
takes place again tomorrow, was 
a number of things. 

Sportsview 

And it is thought that 14 arrived 
at the coast on the same day; 
but because tbe van carrying tbe 

crossed Westminster Bridge, tbe 
cars attempted to stay in a 
bunch, though shedding its less 

average over the distance more 
than the 20 mph established as 
the maximum road speed by the 
Motor Car Act of 1903. 

Manv of the cars moving out 
of Hyde Park after 8 am tomor¬ 
row—the youngest 71, the 
oldest 82—could not raise 20 

UUL ucvaudc LUC Van vmijtug Uic uuuou, mvpucuuui^ iu icm l -C-U , . i , ^ •ejiniP 

mfTKSt fflhTd'WoeK6.1t« SSfi7«'Ju5idMffi- they 
in a ourst or motoring joie-de- hopelessly, the results are had hoped to lunch together at did.' Only nine of this gear’s 
nwp althmion nnt unf mirt _■ u!___ %__ii__ ufL!_ty_• * . * __ :_ rivre, although not without com¬ 
mercial overtones, the passing 
of the Light fRoad) Locomo¬ 
tives Act. which abolished the 
“Red Flag Act” of 1365. In 
fact, since tbe Highways and 
Locomotives Amendment Act of 
1878, the footman who was re¬ 
quired to walk ahead of every 
self-propelled vehicle no longer 
had to carry a _ Sag; and the 
distance by which be bad to 
precede it. calming or otherwise 
assisting other road users whose 
animals might be inhibited by 
its noise or appearance, was re¬ 
duced in that year from 60 
paces to 20. 

Until 1896. _ however, the 
maximum permitted speed re¬ 
mained in this countiy at four 
miles an hour, which it pleased 
certain local authorities to re¬ 
duce to two. Tbe 2865 Act had 
been aimed at suppressing steam 
road coaches, to tbe great ad¬ 
vantage of the horsedrawn and 
railway lobbies; but it suc¬ 
ceeded in stifling Eritish motor¬ 
ing at birth. The handful of 
non-prototype motors in Britain 
in the early 1890s were all im¬ 
ports. Continental manufac¬ 
turers were by then racing their 
own products all over France 
and Germany, averaging speeds 
of up to 20 mph and already 
killing numbers of bewildered 
wayfarers of all ages in die 
process. 

No one seems to know with 
cert a inn* how many motorists 
started from the Meiropole 
Hotel in Whitehall on Novem¬ 
ber 14, 1896. tbe day the new 
Act came into force, or how 
many completed the journey to 
the hotel's namesake on rhe 
Brighton from. Probably about 
40 solid-tyred vehicles of the 5S 
original acceptors managed to 
,et going under their own power 

through the morning Westmin¬ 
ster fog. watched (it is re¬ 
corded! by Jerome K. Jerome 
and waved away by Lord Win- 
chelsea who ceremonially 
shredded a red flag on tbe spot. 

maiuly hearsay and recollection, the White Hart at Reigate ; but, 
At least one participant (Mr 

Walter Bersey) cheated, putting 
his electric Brougham on a train 
at Redhill and smearing it with 
mud to add verisimilitude to his 
narrative at the other end of 
the line; but three others 
turned up with the leaders at 
the finish without having been 
spotted by anyone en route out¬ 
side the London suburbs. 

The run was promored by the 
Motor Car Club, a body founded 
by—and some say for the bene¬ 
fit of—Harry J. Lawson, the 
inventor of the chain-driven 
bicycle which spelt death to 
the penny-farthing. A sharp op¬ 
erator who was to wind up in 
the courts, Lawson had staged 
the first British motor show of 
any significance the previous 
spring and, after buying up 
some of the necessary Continen¬ 
tal patents, had founded the 
Daimler Motor Company, legally 
unconnected with rhe German 
firm of the same name. Now he 
was doing what he could to 
corner and cash in on Britain’s 
infantile and backward motor 
industry. He set off bearing a 
purple and gold banner, lead¬ 
ing the run to Brighton io the 
Panhard which, when it be¬ 
longed to Emile Levassor. had 
come first though disqualified 
in the Paris-Bordeaux-Paris race 
of _ 1895—that same race in 
which M Andre Micbelio had 
such trouble with the pneuma¬ 
tic tyres fitted to a Peugeot. 

Lawson was followed by a 
German Daimler carrying the 
evidently good-natured* Gottlieb 
Daimler himself (reckoned with 
Carl Benz to have been tbe true 
begetter of production cars), 
two other Paniiards and a Pan- 
fiard-Daimler. Among the train 
were a pair of Arnold dog-carts 
(basically Benzes), two Duryea 
motor wagons frodi America, 
and three Leon Bolide tricars 
brought from France for the 
occasion. 

When tile procession first 

as Mr Phil Dracfcett of the RAC 
noted in his recent book on 
the matter: “Breakdowns were 
frequent and some competitors 
had to tackle hills in reverse, 
not so much because the reverse 
gear was of a lower ratio . . . 
but because the petrol ran more 
easily to the carburettor when 
the rear wheels were higher 
than the front.” 

Long before Reigate, as it 
happened, the convoy spirit 
evaporated, and tbe run seems 

entrants even existed at the 
time of die first Brighton run. 
Only one, the 11 hp Arnold 
dog-cart, actually took part in 
it 

Under today’s rules, driven 
by petrol, steam or electricity, 
all 285 entrants must have 
been built before the end of 
1904, a date which remains 
fixed. They represent about a 
-quarter of those eligible 
throughout the wockL The 
parade demonstrates before all 
else the extraordinary strides 

*°..h de7eJ°Fed a ^®ce» made by motor engineers in 
with the two surviving Leon 
Boliee capable of nearly 30 mph, 
easily taking the lead. These 
two, driven by Ldon and Camille 
Boliee, sailed into Brighton in a 
gale and a rainstorm an hour 
ahead of. anyone else, Leon 
arriving first with an average 
speed of 15 mph—3 mph faster 
than the maximum speed then 
permitted under the new Act. 

Farther runs commemorating 
emancipation day followed, not 
always with Brighton as the 
objective. In 1899 there were 
two rival Brighton runs. Not 
until 1927, boweyer, when the 
Daily Sketch (followed by Auto, 
cor in 1928) promoted the event 
and offered prizes of £100, £50 
and £25 for the “best perform- 
ances", did it get going in 
earnest and the rules for taking 
parr begin to crystallize. By 
1929, when the first two prizes 
were won by a 1897 JBenz and a 
1907 Panhard, it had acquired 
the characteristics of a race— 
the more so the following year 
when a 1903 Be Dietrich carried 
away the £100 offered (not pre¬ 
sumably by aoy official organi¬ 
zation) to the driver who was 
first to finish. 

In 1930 entrants were 
expected to Jbe at least 25 years 
old; aud since that date the 
RAC has organized the event 
and racing has been discour¬ 
aged. Indeed, even if the con-' 
gestion caused these days by 
spectator traffic made it poss¬ 
ible, no one is allowed to 

less than a-dozen years,- for in 
this period -the motor car 
moved from being demonstrably 
a horseless carriage with a high 
centre of gravity, seats facing 
in all directions, large wheels 
and swivelling front under¬ 
carriages, to being an entity of 
its own, a development as much 
of the bicycle as of the wagon. 
In 1904, 100 mph was achieved 
for the first time, and larger 
cars were considered reliable 
enough to be called “tourers’*. 

For those which manage to 
complete the course by four 
o’clock there will be another 
commemoration plaque and the 
RAC’s medal bearing, in relief, 
the goddess Minerva (or some 
such) clutch/ng in one bond a 
bunch of high-tension sparks 
and steering with the other a 
one-wheeled winged chariot 
from which the horses bavc 
appropriately * been un¬ 
harnessed. fr bears, too. the 
unprovocative inscription “ for 
punctual arrival in Brighton”. 
Last year, five out of the seven 
pre-1898 contenders did not 
complete Jbc course in rime. In 
truth, probably none so much 
deserves a medal as tbe driver 
who, through puncture, carbura- 
tion difficulty, burner trouble, 
steam leak; brake failure, 
electrical arrest, mechanical 
collapse or sheer old age, fails 
to arrive at all. 

Adam Fergusson 

enrre for art does offer real 
vantages to the citizens of 

country. 
you want to learn about 

rb\ applied arts you may visit 
testing 

ind< 
will 

stately homes; nowhere 
u be allowed to pick up 

pieces feel them, examine 
them Vick, front and under, 
neath, \ppen them (if they 
ope»n * generally get the 

Iera- This can be a 
highlv important feature o£ 
learning, V peri ally for ceramic 
and glass you take up this 
point withY keeper of the V 
& A (as I did recently) he 
will advise Vou to go to the 
sale rooms. \ Any member of 
the public cA do this, as long 
as they comfy with security 
arrangements W learn, over 
a period, ten &es more than 
rhey would in kjseums. It is 
in., alt our int&sts that fine” 
objects should cfyinue to flow 
through die Lont^, sale rooms. 

They provide 
extension of our Vuseum col¬ 
lections ; in some tods such as 
continental nineteetti century 
painting or icons. Ere is no 
oublic collection. AVirst-hand 
knowledge can only & gleaned 
at auction or dealer e\ibitjons. 

Well worth 
safeguarding 

So let us agree with th 
premise that London’s p 
as the centre of the wor 
market is well worth safeg\r<£ 
ing and -examine what 
^er cent battle is all about. ue 
auctioneers argue that shariy 
escalating costs combined / 
year with lower art prices an 
reduced Dow of goods for 
has fot-ced them to Incr 
their.commission income.' 
alternatives would have, been 
major cutback on their inter 
national operations or a lower 
standard of cataloguing. Both 
of the^e, they argue, would 
have been more detrimental to 
rhe flow of goods to London 
for sale. 

TJhe dealers argue that buyers’ 
premium erodes tbe financial 
advantage that London has 
alwavs had over continental 
centres ; it makes New York the 
werid’s cheapest auction centre 
(vendors’ commission only at 
121 per cent over S 15,0001: it 
destroys the traditional siro- 
pHcitv of buying in London 
(knock down price equals what 
you payl and will prove un¬ 
necessarily- muddling to foreign 
visitors. To the outside obser¬ 
ver. there seems to be consider¬ 
able justice in both arguments ; 
but since rhe argument is about 
how the auction rooms should 
conduct their business to 
achieve the maximum inflow of 
goods from abroad one would 
exoecr them to know best. 

So why has this issue erup* 
Giraldine Norman 
Sail Room Correspondent 

Mr Callaghan’s tough line on oil is keeping some Tories 
A federal Europe—or instead, 
adopting a Gaullist term, a 
** Union de* Patties " ? Which is 
it to be ? What is our national 
preference ? 

In essence, those arc the alter¬ 
natives to which we in Britain 
must address ourselves afresh, 
less than six months after that 
strange innovation, the Wilson 
referendum, finally sealed our 
commitment to membership of 
the EEC. The first test of will 
is upon us. For the greater pro¬ 
tection of our own vital oil 
resources Mr Callaghan can 
continue to claim (but may not 
he accorded! separate repre¬ 
sentation at the international 
energy conference in December, 
or he can commit us more fully 
to tiie care of the Community, 
the choice is between an 

| individual British voice (if 
I .-lio'vedl at what may prove to 
f he a co.’..- vr^c nf critical 

: .-.poriarn*;. .■ n*nth part, as 
. vi. -v. . w* collective voice 

;pdy 
European Movement, has been 
admonishing Mr Callaghan for 
resisting what is accepted by 
his European counterparts. 
“ There is ”, he _ insists, ” uo 
reason why Britain should be 
created any differently from the 
other members of the Com¬ 
munity.” 

The issue is, of course, 
fundamental to our role £n 
Europe and to the development 
of the EEC. Inevitably, it is 
creating new divisions between 
and within the parties at West¬ 
minster, just as they were 
divided over the original policy. 
There are Tories who endorse 
Mr Callaghan’s attitude, Tories 
who condemn it. In his own 
party he has his defenders and 
he has his critics. 

George Hutchinson 

fore tbe plebiscite riiat Britain 
would retain full control of our 
North Sea oil ? Does (he) agree 
that British interests in these 

respect: it will not do sn i!' it 
fails to assert its own id etui tv 
and interests in cases of this 
kind. 

My own reading of the cun- 
fhet ls that Mr Calleshan is 
well-attuned to the national 
mood. 

selves, 
interest. 

; The Ui 
, the two f 
. has much 
must not 
passing 

iii/ 

irotect the public 

the Howe of Commons, may 
have less appeal in Europe. Mrs 
Thatcher, as I understand her 
thinking, would hope to be able 

?° further our oil-produriug matters are very different from (and mrstcries) of the*Slater* sure *hsf ■'ts Thatcher 

SsjSSB mu A*** 
CJ Tlie financial intricacies 

as exemplified by 
ultl family banks, 
be proud of anil 

ome unnerved ^ 
, . ,onuncs. still leas 

by us pol/rii detractors, hot 
must the 'Ivies. >Ve may be 

twfy from other 
traders; Sotheby’s policywrf 
luylag collections aOutright ha* 
urtnpr eroded rheir advantage. 

art marfe: ” while opening 
offices aid holding sales ail 
over the yorid. Sotheby’s are 
the worst , offenders in this, 
having bufr Sotbeby ParQ 
Eernet in Vew York into 

it is also notjjle that Christie's 
major sales tiis autumn are in 
Geneva. 

Then (there is tie natter of 
timing and presentition. Many 
dealers have had at difficult a 
year the auct*>» rooms; 
escalating costs have been com¬ 
bined vitb a lower level of busi- 
ness anl many deale's have had 
to marf down their prices to 
keep trading. The silver and 
jewelryj dealers in particular 
have had to stand tie blow of 
a 25 pef cent luxury VAT rate. 
On ropjof all this, he auction 
rooms ^e suddenly tsking them 

_____ to pa; buyers* premiums. 
museum collections Furtheqnore, they dd not have 

d down the country, and % coutesy to give their best 
clients any advance 

to 

r, 
".v- 

warning. 
The dalers’ associations have 
worked closely with Christie’s 
and Sofaeby*s over the past few 
years fvor presenting the art 
market case on VAT, wealth 
and ot)er taxes. But they were 
given no warning on the pre- 
miurnja move as fundamentally 
uuporaut to London’s an mar¬ 
ket a^any government measure. 

Tltij made them angry. Then 
there was the matter of presen¬ 
tation Christie’s and Sotheby’s 
annothccd the introduction of 
buyer/’ premiums within three 
days jf each other claiming to 
have/arrived at the derision 
independently-causing some 
disbrief. Christie’s made the 
aiinrincement in terms of ia 
" reaction in commission 

vi ' .riatesf, while they were effec- 
invaluable racing ,ftejr s|;ce 0f the 

a trice from an average 13 per 
cent to 18 per cent. The auc¬ 
tion ers argue that it is easier 
to gt business when offering 
venmrs a commission rate of 
onlyi 10 per cent and taking 
unober 10 from the buyer than 
it is to charge the vendor IS 
per ent (which would generate 
the ame income) ; ft is highly 
argisble whether ft makes any 
diffeence to the vendor’s final 
recepts and the dealers tend to 
feeltbat this is a devious mani- 
puliion of vendor psychology. 

Oierall, it appears to me that 
the, dealers’ anger has been 
entered by a matter of 
fining and presentation rather 
thaj the central issue of in- 
cresed commission rates. I tend 
to think the English dealers’ 
assertions have finally woken 
up to tbe fact that the grew 
auqion rooms are now their 
direct competitors. American 
dealers have for years been 

gfting Parke Berner tooth and 
ai! for this very reason,' white 

Ingland dealers have tended 
see their role ai comijle- 

to that of the auction 
s and left them to manage 
affairs as they please. The 

er> cent battle may be the 
nning of a new era. 
eanwhile it cannot be 

*Med. that Sotheby's and 
Ch/trie’s offer vendors an S service: the cora- 

if scholarly expertise 
I-wide distribution of 

offers those who 
O'v their way around 
adc by fur the best 

of 'obtaining top 
• their possessions— 
is ir really matter 
hey pay 10, 18 or 20 
hi: this service ? Or 
ether tbe commission 

from buvers and 
r vendors alone? 
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Judging by Mr Maudling's 
recent observations, the Foreign 
Secretary cannot expect support 
from Mrs Thatcher and the Con¬ 

ference might be expressed in 
the question: Is the EEC to 
speak only fur eight when the 
number is nine ? 

But a good mauy Conserva¬ 
tives are attracted to Mr 
Callaghan’s robust ” or 
“ GauiHst ” or patriotic ” 
posture 

welcome the stand which lie is 
taking.* 

Witness Mr John Non, MF for 
St Ives:** I have followed with 
incredulity the debate'about our 
representation at the forthcom¬ 
ing conference. Whilst it is corn 
cuivable that our 

sphere or competence, 
political aspects art 

mnlications Y»f 
Walker sensuVn 

the Slatef* 
hut she * 

terest might have b“aed SEKf ^ “S 

Witness Mr Peter Taps el I, A? frfff Ftorifi “SoSbS a"d.Co,,trol- but with tiie 
addressing Mr Callaghan in the ™re,Sn i^cretarj Conservatives. a oamcuhn- 

Thc first' of these' is the :d.tn- t0° strong a siiit to be daunted 
ger to the Conservative Parry 1 .. 

invariably acporonaiiies To mv mincftSlater. VN’aiK 
disturbance or dislocation in'the was not lacki'ijYfinrncjploPL11' 
City. However unjust; this' is tude so much tiftinlirical jud? 
understandable, since the Citv n^ent, bv which ^nean i *•*•** 
is not identified with. Labour of wlmt is socialpfcccenBbl* 

desirable in a g'vfc nernd*™ 
climate of oninioaThe 
fished City dvnasws, 

->0;, 

rr . i. . nevertheless deserves ooeu and blow to the ritv __ 
Houff; Wjl1 ri®11 chon unambiguous support from his general Wow to S tLL 
gentleman note that some of us 0Wu countrymen in making his ' t0 1 c Tor,es 
w^ohavefor^many years traen JE*EnSS&F&'£ iafeaWe”qu^|ctg gj 

jinR hM,sUgg««d ^^ -2LSP-J- - MW ,„eSESSS=?SJESii3£-S5^S'IS? 
mg writ such goodwill, and at t;oo. \ ^ 
no material advantage to them- .fc: Times Newspapertt-lA;^*a 

old political faoiiA< tend J* 
possess and ailu‘v|c ditf ^ 

r-t>{dem of the 
Callaghan's “quarterdeck membership of the EEC gave country urgently needs to re¬ 
manner” while appreciated in our constituents assurances be- capture its confidence and self. 
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■*D, SILLY AND WRONG 
ilervyn Scockwood, the 

' j of Southwark, has chosen 
■ terming Star in which to 

: an attack on the Arch- 
: • of Canterbury's pastoral 

He says that he regards 
: rchbishop’s letter as “ un- 

ctory” and wishes that it 
J lot been issued in its 
t form. Some people will 

: ■ at for a Bishop who claims 
.. ie has been a ** very old 
\ ” of Dr Coggan to attack 

• *chbishop in a Communist 
aper is an act of disloyalty. 

. however, is a matter which 
[shop of Southwark must 

: , for himself.' 
.t is sure is that Dr Stock- 
: own reply deserves care- 
iirfny. What is the Bishop 

.; thwart trying to say ? The 
bis message is this. Our 

- v is basically corrupt and 
: . It is wrong to do any- 

-/rbich would keep it going, 
n look to the Communist 
jments of Eastern Europe 

* example of a less corrupt 
.. • free from the M ugly 
. -es of our permissive 
>**. Despite the fact that 
shop of Southwark’s article 
fcten in language that is 
ambiguous, so that some 

r.f- of it seem to have little 
'ng, it is clear that this 

"N at least he intends to say- 
; ticular he closes the article 

• this ringing piece of revo- 
ary despair: “I have no 
ion in shoring up a society 
i because of its basic in¬ 

justices is at last crumbling in 
ruins.” 

It is of course true that our 
society, in common with every 
other human society of which 
we have any knowledge, is evil 
in many ways. That indeed was 
the very point that Dr Coggan 
was concerned to make. What 
is .worth challenging is Dr Stock- 
wood’s belief that' what he calls 
the Socialist countries in Europe 
provide a more favourable en¬ 
vironment for the development 
of their citizens than does the 
environment of this country. 

It may be true -that the 
environment of Eastern Europe 
is more favourable to the devel¬ 
opment of Christian belief than 
the environment of Western 
Europe, though as Dr Stock- 
wood in the Morning Star never 
mentions Christianity it is not 
clear that this is what he has in 
mind. If that is true, it is 
because persecution is a more 
effective incentive to Christian 
development than toleration, but 
it seems unlikely that Dr Stock- 
wood would hold out the govern¬ 
ment of Nero as the ideal 
Christian government merely 
because Nero was so generous in 
creating martyrs. 

At least in the West there are 
two values which are still pre-. 
served. These are the freedom 
of the individual conscience, and 
the importance of the individual 
soul as against the worship of 
the Marxist state. _ Has the 
Bishop in his travels in Eastern 

AE FOR A KING OF OUR TIME 
al Franco is proving 
ard to the last. It would 
been so much more con¬ 
it for his successor, and 

' bly much better for Spain, 
had been willing to hand 
power completely and 

/. As it is his prolonged 
lie to stay alive in the teeth 
dical opinion, while it must 
e sympathy and admiration 
e personal level, is bound 
■jo cause exasperation and 
y on the political level, 
ace Juan Carlos promised, 
unscripted addition to his 

■ing-in ceremony as heir 
•ent in 1969, to be un rey de 
to tiempo—a king of our 

time. This was widely 
preted as meaning that be 
prized the need and desire of 
wn generation of Spaniards 

i democratic political system 
lar to • that • of- othei^ West 
tpean countries, in which the 
ical role of the head of state 
■onfined to ensuring_ the 
tih functioning of the demo- 
: process. Since then he has 
many contacts with .those 
iers of the regime who are 
us to see a smooth transi- 
o democracy after General 
o’s departure, and has 
raged them to rely on his 

rt. . , 
s clear to them, and no 
to him also, that to have 
bance of success such a 
don must he not only 
h but swift and even 
lcular. The new king can 
r hope to survive as a con¬ 

stitutional monarch if he -is 
regarded by all. the genuinely 
democratic forces in the country 
as merely the creature and. .con¬ 
tinuation of the Franco regime. 
He needs to make it clear, 
immediately after his accession* 
that a completely hew phase m 
Spanish history is beginning. (It 
has been suggested that this 
might he achieved by the 
appointment of a new prune 
minister with ah established 
liberal reputation, by ah amnesty 
for all non-violent . political 
prisoners, and by the announce¬ 
ment of a referendum on a 

-sweeping amendment, of the 
fundamental law to introduce 
such - principles as freedom of 

■ expression and association, 
universal suffrage and respon¬ 
sible government.) 

But clearly any such spec¬ 

tacular 'break' with the past* taxi" 

only be made when the Prince 

assumes full and permanent 

authority as king. So long as he is- 

only acting head of state on a- 

temporary' basis' he can make 
no fundamental changes but 

only handle current affairs. In 
other words, he can only preside, 
over the continuation of the 
existing regime. By that very 
fact he makes it more difficult 
for himself to introduce funda¬ 
mental changes. Already last 
year, when he had to step down 
again for General Franco after 
six weeks of nominal and 
inactive power, his credibimy 
was badly impaired. Hence ms 

Europe failed to notice that 
there . the freedom of- _ the 
individual conscience is denied . 
Has -he spoken" to Mr Dubcek 
recently and . discussed the 
question with him ? Do.es 
regard the Marxist state as a 
Christian society ? We. may he 
sure that Marxists do-hot. 

His admiration for Communist 
governments seems partly to be 
based on. the tough way they- 
treat porno gra pliers, as though 
their pari racism was their 
most important attribute. \In 
short for the sake - of closing 
down a few cinemas and. book¬ 
shops in the 'West End, _we 
should be prepared in his view 
to accept the total censorship of 
the mind, and of religious 
thought and practice, which is 
characteristic of Marxist 
societies. Beyond that, in order 
to get rid of what the Bishop or 
Southwark considers to . be ^ the 
basic injustices of our society, 
we should accept the basic 
injustices of Communist society 
in which the whole power of 
government is monopolised by a 
small clique of politicians and 
policemen in a remote bureau¬ 
cratic presidium. A free society 
will inevitably contain many 
evils, against which good and 
sincere men will struggle, but 
totalitarian rule does not only 
contain evils, it is evil. Obviously 
there is much mere silliness in 
the Bishop’s article, but there is 
a point beyond which even 
silliness becomes intolerable. 

understandable reluctance j to 
take over again on a temporary 
basis in the present crisis. But 
General Franco’s prolonged 
incapacity, combined with his 
refusal to abdicate permanently, 
have left the Prince no choice. 

Nor is that the worst of it. For 
of course there are many people 
at present in positions of power 
—those known collectively as 
“ the bunker who wish if pos¬ 
sible to prevent any significant 
change after General Franco’s 

' death. Those people, not surpris¬ 
ingly, are exploiting the present 
power vacuum and the awkward¬ 
ness of the .Prince’s position in 
order to strengthen themselves 
and make him so far as possible 
their hostage. He is in a position 
where-he can hardly help-givine 
contradictory assurances to all 

and sundry. . _' 
" if TTheTieveSTthat earUer tfus- 

week he was told- by some of the 
senior generals," including the 

new national commander of the 
Civil Guard, Lieutenant-General 
Campano Lopez, that they would 
support him only so long as he 
left the present system un¬ 
changed.. Will he have the nerve 
to appeal to the armed forces to 
support him over the heads of 
these diehards, and if so would 
they rally to his call ? So long 
as he is only “ temporary ” head 
of state it is a risk he can hardly 
take. Biit once'be is king he will 
have to call the extreme right’s 
bluff quickly, or otherwise resign 

- himself to being its pawn. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Academic medicine Political parties and devolution 
andtheNHS From Mr Donald Stewart, Scottish 

Nationalist MP for. the Western 
Isles 

OFFER TO THE DOCTORS 
oveminent’s latest compro- 
■ffer to the junior hospital 
s is an ingenious attempt 
isfy them without infring- 
e pay policy. It is right to 
both objectives. There 
he no point in the Govern- 
having a pay policy which 
toped to apply to miners, 
:ers> and railwaymen—and 
making an exception for 
s, no matter how raw a 
they had received. All 
as policies require _ a 
re of rough justice,, which 
• it is so difficult to main- 
iem for any length of time. 
the justice meted out to 
nior hospital doctors has 
rough indeed. Their new 
ct was negotiated in the 
yr before the birth of the 
ilicy, but it was not costed 
• Review Body—with the 
on of bringing it into 
ion in October—until after 
jy policy had come into 

That changed the scene 
2tely. Instead of providing 
money for about half of 
with no loss of pay for 
i, which had earlier been 
sed, it was now decreed 
-.he changes would have 
: made within existing 

resources.. That meant that about 
one-third would have- their pay 
cut to provide for the rises or 
the others. Such a solupon 
could not possibly have been 
acceptable. . 

So the doctors were unlucky 
in their riming. Their resentme t 
has been compounded by having 
to keep within the bounds pot 
of a policy that is set out- u - 
equivocally in detail but of 
Government’s interpretation oi 
that policy—an interpretation 
that has been by no means to the 
doctors* liking. This resentment 
is part of the price that is pai 
for. an incomes policy tn 
fuzzy at- the edges. But there is 
a good deal of fuzziness now m 
the Government’s latest efforts 
to keep within them own in ter 
pretation. They intend to do tms 
by phasing in the new contr . 
gradually, so that an 
number of doctors would benefit 
from die new rates asi W 
change jobs without ?nyOIl®.,_ 
ing and without—rso it is s 
any increase in the total pay 
before next April when the 
Review Body next rolls into 

aCOne may be semewhm scepti¬ 

cal as to whether this can r y 

be done within the limits of the 
existing pay bill, but even so, 
the doctors are by no “jeans 
offered all they want. VVhile 
none of them will have their pay 
cut, many would not, under this 
arrangement, get the immediate 

rises they were expecting. The 

improvements that would come 
into effect next April would be 
set against the pay review due 
then. None the less, the doctors 
would be wise to accept the 
offer. The alternative now would 

=be for them to challenge the 
Government’s- pay policy and 
many people who sympathize m 
general with their position would 
not approve of such action. 
There-would be a better chance, 
however, of the. doctors accept¬ 
ing this reasoning if they had 
not been upset by the Govern¬ 
ment’s handling of-other matters. 
There is no immediate connexion 
between pay beds and the well¬ 
being of junior doctors, hut they 
are bound to be influenced by 
the general impression that they 
are dealing with a Government 
who are insensitive to the needs 
of the profession. Ministers who 
blunder needlessly into conflict 
with the doctors pay the price ui 
many ways. 

From Professor Norman Morris and 
others 
’Sir, In ' most of the recent discus¬ 
sion and disputes over the National 
Health Service, the role of doctors 
in Academic Medicare has been 
neglected. These doctors are respon¬ 
sible, not only for the treatment of 
a substantial proportion of the . 
patients in the National Health 
Service, but they also have a major 
task in teaching and by their 
research are sn the forefront of the 
advance of knowledge. They there¬ 
fore'make a vital contribution to 
the training of undergraduates, 
junior hospital doctors and post¬ 
graduates on whom the National 
Health Service ultimately depends. 
We therefore feeL we have a right 
to be heird on a matter of principle 
which threatens our profession. 

It is our view that the future of 
Academic and Hospiial Medicine 
alike is jeopardized by the intro¬ 
duction of overtime, however it may 
be presented in die most recent 
contract proposals. We consider 
that the definition of hours of work 
in a doctor’s contract mil have a 
corrupting influence on die whole 
future of medical practice in this 
country- We believe that doctors 
whp work by the hour will never be 
capable of developing or sustaining 
their full potential. 

: The evolution of a mature medical 
practitioner requires an exposure 
to as much clinical experience as 
possibife, particularly during the 
early formative years of his career. 
Medicine is still an art based on 
sound scientific precepts. Artists 
must practise. Textbooks can only 
serve as an adjunct to clinical 
experience. . .. 

This does not mean that junior 
doctors should be made to work 
excessively Jong hours but every 
doctor knows that if he is to succeed 
and mature, he must take every 
available opportunity to expand his 
knowledge and experience. This 
inevitably means many hours of 
work every week treating patients, 
reading and researching- Hour 
counting, proper medical care and 
education do not mix. 

Nevertheless, the problems facing 
oar junior colleagues are serious. 
After six years of study, a desire 
to remain in hospital practice 
involves a further six to 10 years 
of postgraduate work, moving from 
one medical centre to another. This 
makes the development of family 
life and the security of a home both 
emotionally and financially diffi¬ 
cult. if not impossible. 

Lecturers’ salaries are derived 
from university sources but only at 
consultant level is parity guaran¬ 
teed with National Health Service 
scales. We believe that the 
doctors’ contract, whether with the 
National Health Service or the 
university' should be on the basis 
of an adequate annual salary. At 
this moment when the most recent 
hospital doctors’ contract has been 
modified and the consultants’ con¬ 
tract is in dispute, we wish. to 
suggest'-'that'* those negotiating on 
behalf of the profession return to 
the principle of the open ended 
contract and so avoid the loss or 
professional standards that any 
form of dosed contract will bring. 

We deplore the division of the 
profession into various factions and 
plead for a return to sanity and 
common sense on the part bo th or 
Government and the profession. 
Yours faithfully. _ . 
NORMAN MORRIS, Dean o£ Facility ot 

Sir, Readers looking to your cor¬ 
respondence columns for informa¬ 
tion an the question of devolution 
to Scotland would be sadly uus- 
informed if they relied on tne 
distorted picture painted by Mr 
Malcolm Rifkind, MP, in your to¬ 
day’s issue (October 29). 

To state that ** Labour, Conser¬ 
vative and Liberal parties are all 
committed to a Scottish Assembly 
is true but a long way from the 
whole truth. To omit mention of the 
Scottish National Parry, to which 
all advances for the return of 
decision-malting to Scotland are 
due, is to doctor evidence in a way 
that would receive the severe cen¬ 
sure of a court. 

The facts are well known in Scot¬ 
land. The Liberal Party has. been 
committed to Home Rule over a 
long period. The Labour and Tory 
parties have been obliged, with‘in¬ 
ternal wranglings which are" split¬ 
ting them, to come to terms- with 
the wishes of a substantial and 
growing part of the Scottish 
electorate. 
Yours faithfully, 
DONALD STEWART, 
House of Commons. 
October 29. 

From Mr John Stokes. Consenurtire 
MP for Halesowen and Stourbridge 
Sir, Tbe United Kingdom Parliament 
will ultimately deride on devolution 
and in the House of Commons nearly 
five-sixths are English members. 
The voice of English members will 
be paramount. I notice in today’s 
Times (October 28) a Cornish man 
claims nationhood for Cornwall, so 
if Scotland and Wales are to have 
Parliaments clearly the English 
regions must not be neglected: Shall 
we then go back a. thousand years 
in history with Wessex, Mercia, 
Northumbria, etc and return to the 
Heptarchy? But seriously a good 
case can I think be made out for 
a separate-Parliament for Northern 
Ireland in view of the unique 
situation there but I do not believe 
for anywhere else in the United 
Kingdom. 

I agree with Dr Roy Gregory (The 
Times, October 28) that nothing less 
than a referendum of the whole of 
the United Kingdom should be used 
to decide this fundamental issue. 
Incidentally I do not believe there 
would be a majority for tbe break 

up of the United Kingdom in any 
part of it whatsoever. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN STOKES, 
House of Commons. 

From Sir David Anderson, FRSE 
Sir, You reported in your issue of 
October 29 that Mr Wilson pro¬ 
mised “*00 break up of the United 
Kingdom ”, Mr Wilson can premise 
no such thing unless he introduces 
electoral reform for the election <Tc 
the Scottish Assembly. There is no 
majority demand in Scotland for 
the break-up of rhe United King¬ 
dom bur if the voting system is not 
replaced with the Single Transfer¬ 
able Vote Mr Wilson will find that 
a majority of sears in the Assembly 
will be captured by a minority of 
votes and the door will be opened 
to the very break-up he wants to 
avoid. 
Yours fairhfully, 
DAVID ANDERSON, 
Eraehead, 
Helensburgh, 
Dunbartonshire. 
October 30. 

Voting records 
From Mr Cyril Smith, Liberal MP 
for Rochdale 
Sir, My attack on the Tories’ dis¬ 
graceful voting record appears to 
have drawn blood i As usual they 
nnw attempt, in speeches all over 
tbe country, to discredit the 
Liberals rather than put their own 
house in order. 

I have had a survey done of the 
voting records of all Opposition 
Parties from October, 1974, to July, 
1975, the last period for which 
figures are available. The average 
number of votes recorded, per MP, 
of each Opposition Party, during 
that period was as follows: 
Liberal.193.7 
SNP .173.8 
Conservative .. .. 166.8 
Plaid C.142.3 
Ulster U.93.4 
It is clear the Tories have a poor 

voting record. It is tre" that we do 
not always vote v--'b the Tories. 
That is hardly surprising. We are 
Liberals ! We leave it to Tory 
MPs io be lobby fodder for the 
Tory Party ! 
Yours faithfully, 
CYRIL SMITH, 
Liberal Chief Whip, 
House of Commons. 
October 30. 

Medicine. London ' Unirer^itv. 
‘ ' " >fes 

Unirer»ity, 
Chairman of the Clinical Professors oE London 
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Overseas student fees 
From Professor N. Kvrti, FRS. . 
Sir, Whatever may be tbe merits— 
so far as undergraduates are con¬ 
cerned—of Dr Keith Hampson’s pro¬ 
posal (The Times, October 25) to 
increase the fees for overseas 
students, this would be unjustified 
in the case of post-graduates. Many 
of.these spend most of their time 
in research rather than in formal 

. training, or education and do not 
constitute a drain on the universi¬ 
ties’ resources. On the contrary, 
they, make valuable contributions, 
and' research in the universities 

Increased railway fares 
From the Chairman of the British 
Railways Board 
Sir, The assertion by Mr Yorick 
Blumenfeld (October 30) that British 
Bail and other nationalized indus¬ 
tries are ignoring the advice of the ' 
Chancellor of the Exchequer by Butting up prices is, so far as 

ritish Rail is concerned, just not 
true. He completely ignores or over¬ 
looks the circumstances that led up 

,.j» thp>.nrae*At pacit-ion.-. . 

The price increases on BR in 1975 
are a direct result, on Government 
instructions, of holding prices below 
costs at a time of accelerating 
Inflation. The effect of that in an 
industry where manpower accounts 
for 65 per cent of all costs, making 
the internal rate of inflation higher 
than the Retail Price Index, was 
severe. 

In 1974 the Chancellor, in his 
November budget, gave BR tbe 
freedom to price up, but by that 
time the price base was so low that 
the market could not take tbe 
increase needed. So, although costs 
rose try 33 per cent we were abie 
to increase prices only by 16 per 
cent. 

The alternative to price increases 
is an increasing call on public funds 
to support the railway. And when 
management attacks'the problem of 
costs by cutting out expensive and 
Jittle-used Boxing Day train services, 
I am accused of being the wicked 
demon who is killing the panto¬ 
mime industry. 

I'don’t want to shock any of your 
younger readers, but there really 
is no Father Christmas, as least not 
for the Railway.- • 
Yours faithfully, .. 
RICHARD MARSH, 
Chairman British Railways Board, 
222 Marylebone Road,. NW1. 

Boxing Day travel 
From Mr J. H; Bailey 
Sir. So the Board of British Rail 
will not run any trains on Boxing 
Day because they believe people 
will not travel until after the 
weekend. , 

Have they no thought ror ine 
nurses, police and other public 
servants, shop employees and many 
others who hope to spend Christmas 
with their family but -have to be 
back on duty on Boxing Day or 
Saturday; or for those who must 
be on duty on Christmas Day and 

The Archbishop's cal! 
From Sir Cyril Black 
Sir. Rev Kennem Leech in his 
article (October 25), appears to fail 
to comprehend what seems to most 
people tbe dear message of the 
pastoral letter. 

Mr Leech’s consuming pre-occupa¬ 
tion seems to be to change by 
methods ot “ rebellion ” “ chaos ” 
and '‘struggle” the “economic and 
political structures of society His 
•article cbuiimb in sucH pnrases as 
“the unrighteous system which 
sanctifies the worship of mammon ” 
‘‘an established social order from 
tbe past” “tbe immoral order”, 
etc. The purposes he professes to 
wish to achieve are “justice, free¬ 
dom, and the future of man 

With these purposes I feel sure 
the Archbishop and all Christians 
and other people of goodwill would 
agree, but from the proposed 
methods many would dissent for the 
very reason, among others, that 
throughout history. tSev have nearly 
always proved ineffective. The 
violent overthrow of one tyrant has 
usually been succeeded by the rise 
m power of a worse tyrant. The 
Tsar and Lenin are a good 
example. Unjust structures of 
society, also, overthrown by violence 
have usually been followed by 
■worse. 

What the Archbishops are saying, 
as I understand it, is that society- 
cinnot be nerfecred merely bv alter¬ 
ing its organization or structures, 
but only by changing people’s hearts 
and lives. To put it in a sentence 
" you can’t _ have a better world 
without having better people”. 
. Surely it is their right and duty, 

along with the leaders of other 
Cfiristiain comm unities who have ex¬ 
pressed agreement wish their csrlT, 
fo say just tbaL This, after all. is 
what Christianity and the Church 
are about—“New Men in Christ 
Jesus . 
Yours faithfully. 
CYRIL ELACK, 
Renumoait House. 
179-187 Arthur Road, SW19. 

Drafting of Land Bill 
From Mr D. Caplan 
Sir. Unlike your correspondent. Mr 
Alan G. Crawford (October 20); I 
do not welcome the naming of civil 
servants by Mr Roger Bert hood 
(article, October 13) as “ a most 

Assurances by 
Attorney General 
From Mr Alec Kassman 
Sir, No good will come of the 
Attorney General’s clumsy misuse 
of the powers of his high office. 

Mr Skinner’s inquiry concerning 
the possible prosecution of a named 
person was dearly tendentious; the 
Attorney General’s reply in specific 
terms, naming that person again, 
was ill-considered; publication of 
the Attorney General’s letter was 
undoubtedly irresponsible. Those 
persons who will be prosecuted will 
be prosecuted; those who won t, 

won’t. 
Mr Slrioner’s fishing expedition 

at this stage is mischievous, does 
not advance the cause of justice, 
and is calculated to denigrate an 
individual’s character by innuendo, 
whether or not any prosecution 
actually takes place. 

There must be a teeming multi¬ 
tude of persons in respect of whom 
the Attorney General has not given 
any assurance to anybody that they 
will not be prosecuted in relation 
to the affairs of Mr Paulson. I 
confess, tbe Attorney General has 
not given any assurance that J will 
not be prosecuted in regard to that 
marter. No-w, let the Attorney 
General inform us: has he given 
any assurance that Mr Dennis Skin¬ 
ner will not be prosecuted in that 
matter, or Mr Sam Silldu ? 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
ALEC KASSMAN, 
31 West Heath Drive, NW11. 
October 30. 

From Mr Matthew Nor gate 
Sir, Nor for that matter has the 
Attorney General given anyone any 
assurance that he will not prosecute 
me, the Archbisbop of Canterbury, 
or iodeed. Sir. you. 
Yours faithfullv, 
MATTHEW NORGATE, 
Savage Club, 
9 Fitzmanrice Square, 
Berkeley Square, Wl. 

Poets and publishers 
From Mr Charles Osborne 
Sir, I sympathize with the view 
expressed by Mr Geoffrey Grigson 
(October 23j. Of course bad poets 
greatly outnumber good ones; in¬ 
deed, bad published poets greatly 
outnumber good published ones. I 
cannot, however, agree with Mr 
Grigson that there are no good 
poets under middle age. If we agree 
to consider 40 as middle age, I 
would claim that there are ten 
good younger poets. Eut my defi¬ 
nition'of a goad poet is one whose 
good poems outnumber his poor 
ones. Many b?d poets do manage 
to produce the occasional good 
poem. Surely, for the sake or the 
few good ones, it is worth while 
allowing mediocrities to flourish. 

Mr Grissom's standards arc 
sterner than mine. Other critics’ 
standards (those of your own Mr 
Robert Nye. fer example) are 
»*uu»rHi'iless stern. Who is ni 
be the final arbiter ; T, at any rate, 
am happier to be castigated by Mr 
Grigson for co-editing an Arts 
Council Anthology permissively in¬ 
cluding all stales and types of cur¬ 
rent poerry than to he accused, as 
T sometimes em, of appreciating 
mlv a nan-ow range of poetry. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES OSBORNE, 
Literature Director, 
The Arts Council of Great Britain, 
105 Piccadilly, Wl. 

From Mr G. B. H. Wightman 
Sir, Mr Armstrong (October 2S) sen¬ 
sibly recommends that the Arts 
Council should subsidise a poetry 
marketing agency. The Poetry 
Society has put forward two pro¬ 
posals worth serious consideration. 
Thev complement one another. 

Tbe first recommendation is 
that the council should fund one or 
more poetry sales vans which 
would call on colleges, schools, 
libraries and other potential 
customers. Such vans could well 
cooperate with the literature 
officers of the regional arts associa¬ 
tions. 

Tbe second recommendation is 
that there should be a central 
Poetry Resources Centre which 
bolds all modern works of poetry 
and includes poetry films, records, 
tapes and multi-media kits. Few 
bookshops stock a range of poetry 
and there is a need for the public, 
and educational authorities, to 
have access to a reasonably com¬ 
prehensive catalogue; and, more 
important, to the poetry books that 
are in print. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. B. H. WIGHTMAN. 
11 Bramham Gardens, SW5. 

ouu.      —--—— -- — —- -- . . £ desirable and important inn ava¬ 
il enefits from the presence of the hope to return to their tamiiy tor » Civil servants do not need 
large number of talented and dedi- the rest or tne h" ■ - ■ the protection of anom 

icing horseracing 
Ir A. D. Burley 
ie British horse racing and 
tg industry of this country 
ways complaining of their 
e of money and how much 
.-eminent makes out of them 
i the betting tax. May I sug¬ 
ar they stop begging for a 
age of this tax, either 
the horse racing levy board 

r parts of the Treasury, and 
: remedy which is in their 
ads, as the Football Associa- 
L 
11 racecourses create a copy- 
f their list of runners, selT 
at a nominal fee to the 
Club or some specially 
body. This organization 

allow the bookmakmg, tote, 
weeps takes and other fnater- 
o purchase the right to use 
pyright, at a fee. The fee 
e assessed on the 8 per cent 
; and excise collected as a 
tax, say to give an overall 

of 3 per cent to racing and 

5 per cent to the Treasury.^if P. 
cent yields too h^Sh a figur 
percentage could be less. . 

If the Treasury cannot rfford to 
receive only 5 per cem « * *»■“j* 
tax they can argue with the boot 
making profession how j 

a? *&£! 

Land below the wind 
From Dr Russell Jones 
Sir, The explanation given in your 
issue of October 16 under the bead- 

“ The land below the wind ” for 

the horse 
industry. 

Newspapers, 
form book 

■s^ sporting PaPe^> 
form dook producers *J*gJ*B 
who by their activities advertise toe 
sport and industry, e°uW tor a v ry 
nominal fee buy die right*, use 
life copyright of entries ana 

"TS-not engaged ***»*& 
ratting industry bur just ^fonj 
public, who. r 
navs the exorbitant entrance tee ior ST Sicomfortable *nd °ut-dated 
facilities offered by most race- 
courses. 
Yours fautWoHy*,,.,, 
ALASTAIR D. BURLEY, 
Roeb&mpttm Drive, 
Blundell sands, 
Liverpool. ■ 

Sabah being so named can be taken 
farther. Early navigators in the 
Indian Ocean region regarded the 
lands to the north and west (India, 
Persia, Arabia) as being “ above 
the wind ” ; those in the Malaysian- 
Indonesian area were regarded as 
being “below the wind” (Persian 
sir-bad, the Malay equivalent di 
bawah angin being the common des¬ 
cription for their own area in older 
Malay texts). Doubtless the-Engiisb 
epithet for Sabah derives from, the 
Malay. The interesting question is: 
■Why, of all the states in the region, 
Is it Sabah that is now so-called ? 
I ain, Sir, 
RUSSELL JONES, . . 
Indonesian Etymological Project, 
School of Oriental and African 
Studies, 
Malet Street, WC1. 
October 16. 

cated overseas research students. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. KURTI, # . - . 
Department of Engineering baence. 
Parks Road, 
Oxford. - 
October 26. 

Oxford Union appeal 
From Mr Martin Kettle 
Sir, As a life member of the 
Oxford Union Society, I wish to set 
myself against the weighty alliance 
of yourself and Mr Harold Mac¬ 
millan, and to oppose tbe Oxford 
Union’s appeal for funds. 

The Oxford Union is In financial 
difficulty because it is an outmoded 
and unnecessary relic of a dying 
social elite. Apart from its architec¬ 
tural merit, it has no value or 
relevance for the overwhelming 
majority of people in this country. 

When students make important 
speeches nowadays they ;do so in 
their student unions,' of which 
membership is free. Oxford has now 
a long overdue democratic central 
students’ union. If people wish to 
give money to a meaningful body, 
they should give it to the students’ 
union and not to the Union Society, 
which has been taken far too 
seriously for far too Jong, and whose 
final collapse would be most 
welcome. 
Yours sincerely, 
MARTIN KETTLE, 
196 Stapleton Hall Road, N4. 
October 30. 

Will British Rail next announce 
the suspension of all Saturday and 
Sunday services ? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. H. BAILEY. 
11 Backwoods Lane, 
Lindfield 
Hayv.-ards Heath, 
Sussex. 
October 27. 

Billions and trillions 
From Mr D. E . P. Hughes 
Sic, The support given by the Press 
Council to The Times may uphold 
practice over pedantry, but fails 
to establish an accepted magnitude 
for the billion. The confusion could 
be removed if the internationally 

anonymity but 
such references to individuals 
serve only to divert attention from 
the clear responsibility of ministers 
(of both parties] for so much hasty 
and ill-considered, legislation. 

I declare my former interest as 
a civil servant whose advice was re¬ 
jected by ministers when he urged 
the need for better consideration of 
policies to be embodied in legifla- 
tion and for more time to prepare 
the legislation. It is ministers who 
decide that political pressures make 
any legislation better than no legis* 
lotion. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. CAPLAN. „ 
Whitemans Green. Ciickfield, 

be removea II me internationally . .t 
agreed prefixes mega-, giga- and |VllSC£LrFl3gC Ot JUftlCC 
tera- 110**, J0‘J and 101- respec- Frorn p. Sceats 
lively), were used when dealing-, 
with large numbers. A million- 
pounds sterling would then be 
written £1M (and not £lm as at 
present), while a sum such as E1GG 
would be unambiguously recognized 
on both sides of the Atlantic. In 
time, no doubt, the rather cumber* 
some gigapound sterling would be 
suitably abbreviated for colloquial 
use, as has been tbe case with 
the kilohm and megohm among elec¬ 
trical engineers. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. E. P. HUGHES, 
Kingsland Grove, 
9 Roman Road, 
Shrewsbury, 
Shropshire. 

Sir. There is indeed an independent 
method oF recording which could 
act to protect both accused and 
policeman, as Mr Michael Beckman 
suggests (October 22). 

If at every interrogation there 
were available two cassette recor¬ 
ders, each party could then take 
into possession his own recording 
until the trial. There is an ana'oiv 
to such a system in the present treat¬ 
ment of blood samples, and rhe 
expense would surely' be out¬ 
weighed by rhe great savings in 
public time and money looked for 
bv Mr Beckman. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. R. SCEATS. 
69 Cambridge Road, 5W2Q. 

Famous epileptics 
From Mrs J. J. EUiol Smilk 
Sir, Are there no famous female 
epileptics ? Nobody has mentioned 
a single one, so far. 

I bare wondered about St Cathe¬ 
rine of Siena, but have not found 
any definite proof as yet. 
Yours faithfully, 
BETTY SMITH.- 
Little Boll ing ham, 
Kington, 
Hereford. 

Tole security 
From Dr G. Ardron 
Sir, Of course it is only fiction and 
nobody wants to spoil an excellent 
story, but might I point out to Dick 
Francis thar his piece “The Rape of 
Kingdom Hill ”, published in The 
Times on Saturday (October 25), 
shows that on this occasion he has 
not researched his subject as 
thoroughly as he usually docs. 

There have already been five 
bomb scares on racecourses—-at 
Epsom, Sandown, Newcastle, Good- 
wood and Doncaster—when build¬ 
ings have had to be evacuated, but 
in no sinslc cn*e was any Tatu 
money left lying around. Our 
security drill for such eventualities 
has long been worked out, and is 
verv tight. 

The frightening thing about Mr 
Francis's story is that it micht load 
somebody io try it on—and all he 
would achieve would be rhe total 
disruption of a race meeting. 
Yours fai'hfiiliy 
G. ARDRQ'l, Director General, 
Hrrr-srace Total!«ator Board, 

8-12 New Bridge Street, EC4. 

JW"-banflr."jjdj 
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CIRCULAR 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
»» £&cr : His Excellency Mr 
Mubammeti Samih Auwar was 
received in audience by The 
'llieen this morning and pre¬ 
sented rhe Letters of Recall of 
“is predecessor and his own Letters 
Of Credence as Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary from 
the Arab Republic of Egypt to 
®e Court of St James’s- 

Hi5 Excellency was accom¬ 
panied by the following mombers 
nr the ■ Embassy who had the 
Honour of being presented to Ker 

■ I'rijcaiy ; Mr Amin Sami (Minister 
Counsellor), Mr Abdel Halim 
Ahrfel Hamid Eadawi (Minister 
Counsellor), Mr Ahmed Amin 
■■ aly (.Counsellor). Air Cqot- 
n iriorg Moh.icn Hussein Ezzv 
f Military, Naval and Air 
Attache), Mr Abdel Mon aim 
Ahmed Abd-Rahbo f Minister 
Counsellor). Dr Abdel Chaffer 
If. M. Khali a/ t Counsellor), filr 
.'mar GaJal Mohammed Sbawhy 
fAtKchC) and ?lr Sami Habib 
El-Masri (Attache). 

Madame Anwar had the honour 
of being received by The Queen. 

Sir Thomas Brimelow (Perma¬ 
nent Undersecretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs), who had the honour of 
helng received by Her Maiesty. 
was present and the Gentlemen 
of the Household in Waiting were 
in attendance. 

• Sir Philip Rogers had The 

hononr of being received by Tbe 
riuccn and took leave apon re¬ 
linquishing his appointment as 
Permanent Secretarv. Department 
of Health and Social Security. 

The Right Reverend W. G. 
Fallows I Bishop of Sheffield) hrd 
rhe honour of being received by 
Her MajesTv apon his appoint¬ 
ment as Clerk of the Closer to 
The Queen. 

Her Majesty received the 
Bishop of Gloucester (the Right 
Reverend John "Yates) who was 
introduced into The Queen's Presence bv the Right Hon Roy 

enkins. MP (Secretary of State 
for the Home Department) and 
did Homage upon his appointment. 

The Secretary of State for the 
Home Department administered 
the Oath. 

The Rig hr Reverend W. G. 
Fallows (Clerk of the Closet to 
The Queen) and the Gentlemen 
of the Household in Waiting were 
lri attendance. 

Sir Edward Ford had the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen when Her Majesty handed 
to him the Badge and Chain of 
Office upon his appointment as 
Secretary and Registrar of the 
Order of Merit. 

The Queen with The Duke of 
Edinburgh this evening honoured 
the Royal Observer Corps (Com¬ 
mandant, Air Commodore R. K. 
Orrock). with Her presence at 
dinner in the Officers' Mess at 
Headquarters Strike Command. 
Royal Air Force High Wycombe 
to mark the Golden Jubilee of the 
Corps. 

■Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness were received upon 
arrival by Her Majesty's Lord- 
Lieutenant for Buckinghamshire 
l Major J. D. Young) and the Air 
Officer Commanding - in - Chief. 
Strike Command (Air Chief 
Mrrsbal Sir Denis Smallwood). 

The Countess of Airlic. Lieu- 
tcnant-Coionci tnc Kignt non air 
Mr itin Charteris. Air Vice- 
Marshal Briar Stanbridge and 
Captain Robert Cazenove were In 
attendance. 

LITERATURE AND RELIGION-29 WILLIAM GOLDING 

Epipfiaay in the darkness within ourselves 
Zy Stephen MedcaJf 
University of Sussex 

Something like a consistent 
theology emerges from the assault 
which the novels of William 
Golding make on their reader’s 
ego. This theology is identical with 
the books in a characteristically 
modern way, because in a sense 
the act of reading each one reflects 
what the book is about: the primi¬ 
tive sensuousness experienced In 
reading The Inheritors, for 
example, the straining, dominating 
imagination of Pincher Martin, 
the sense of self-discovery as one 
constructs the story of The Spire 
la one's mind, are exactly the 
' avi in which Lok. Christopher 
Martin, and Dean Jocelyn sense 
their respective worlds. 

But the theology is worth atten¬ 
tion in Itself. Its centre is the 
image of darkness: darkness In 
ourselves, dark because the 
observing ego cannot . examine 
itself, dark because we do not 
recognize our own motivation, 
dark because we come out of 
mystery and go into death. 

In Lord of the Flies (1954) the 
boys project this darkness in them¬ 
selves on to sn alien but innocent 
world. The evil in them exists in 

its own right: “ Lord of the 
Flies ” translates the Hebrew 
•* Beelzebub ”, But Golding’s lan¬ 
guage and thinking posh conceptu¬ 
alization back to the point where 
Jr is Just raw experience- The 
Lord of the Flics is something like 
on inversion of Matthew Arnold’s 
•* the Eternal. ■ not ourselves, 
making for righteousness it 
represents tile Perpetually Cor¬ 
rupting, not ourselves, but in our¬ 
selves, making for corruption. 

But, though real, the evil « 
only in os- It is as if, were we 
removed, there would be good. 
Twice in Lord of the Flies the 
enclosing projection of evil is 

left to his own darkness. The Simon in_Lord ofOtsFUcs. Nat exists, says the spire’s , djin: 

dissipated by the sense ofscarcely be aware except as a 
outside man, embodied in the lm 
mense swell of the oceanic tide, 
which irrupts on the minds or 
Ralph and Simon and later carries 
Simon's dead body out into the 
transfiguring moonlight. In The 
Inheritors (1355), the Neanderthal 
woman Fa srvs of Homo sapiens. 

whole of Martin’s world 'is pro- Lovell fa Pinch* Morin, Father bonder, between people. Yet when 
jeS from his wish to dominate. Adam in The live without he - sees tas complied spire, it 
The conscious assertion of our- eny sense of such diviriops. They reaches into .*[*“***• 
selves, the ethic of the survival of have wisdom, attention, an It’s _like_the. apple-tree, —like 
the -fittest, becomes the root of unasse raven essof character 
cVll ’ ~ -««•—*-* - ~ " " 
a nee 
this 

weal'd not"put^darkncsT"within iiving sTngiyln’two worlds isjtke man. Maxi’s highest moments 
ourselves, we should have to the Incarnation in Christ. They or art, as Goldies 8853 of 

have a deeper innocence even than frtafcespeare, are like taking 9 
the first men of The Inheritors, Sacrament or bearing a child, or 
who were a Hole capable ol guilt felling In love " 
and self-excusing. Their new in The Pyramid (1967), the 
innocence Is made possible by tin? example is music. Music is also 
self-knowledge which Increased as ... 
the Fall increased. 

Golding’s novels attempt to 
etnbodv the attention and wisdom 

recognize there too. buried deeper 
than Beelzebub, something beyond 
ourselves. In the most convincing 
epiphany of God written in mod¬ 
ern times, the whole surface of 
Martin's world cracks open, and 
someone speaks of whom he can 

darkness encroaching on him 

a symbol of what we could make 
of persons! relations. The pyramid 
is darkness, more enclosing than 
in aziy of the preceding novels 

“ with a compassion that was time- of these people. The comparable because less recognized, not the 
less and without mercy cuuaJiry in the artist who is look- darkness of God but of the mercy equality 

This epiphany in darkness hap- ing for this attention and wisdom, 
pens again, though only Jts effects w~ 
are described, in Free Fall (1959). 
The feeling that we exist in two 

are f riebtenedof tiie alr worids, one deterministic, without 

Is bound up with self-consdous- 
duplicity and ness, with 

projection. 
In Pincher Martin (1956), exter¬ 

nal trature is removed, and man is 

moral responsibility, and the sense 
of division in ourselves between 
undetermined darkness and aJl- 
too-detennined attitudes, are des¬ 
troyed by it, leaving one world, 
whose snbstance is love. 

like Tuami in The Inheritors, he 
calls “ intransigence In Free 
Foil, Sammy Mountjoy’s Inspira¬ 
tion makes him always capable of 
painting a transfigured single 
world which his intellect does not 
recognize. But in The Spire. (1964). 
the roots of inspiration are given 
a Freudian explanation in man's 

. _ tomb. 
On the tomb of ammloved, unlov¬ 
able woman who lived Jn a false, 
forced devotion to mnsfc, the 
epitaph ironically declares 
“ Heaven is Music In music, as 
in love, .we could talk'—bilk 
adequately—about God. Bat we 
hardly ever do. Golding’s novels 
attempt to prerenr us from being 
satisfied with anything less than 

duplicity. The darkness seems to talking about—and that is know- 
have obliterated God, who only lng—God. 

Forthcoming 

raarnages 
Mr J. A. Slake 
and Miss D. G. Crockett 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
E. L. Blake, of Wellingborough. 
Northamptonshire, and Dora 
daughter of Dr and Mrs G. S 
Crockett, of Kettering, North¬ 
amptonshire. 

Mr N. R. M. Campbell 
and Miss A. E. Fsfrfiucst 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel Robert Moger 
Campbell, eldest son of Mr and 
Mrs R. P. Campbell, of The Hayes, 
Newton St Loe. Bath, and' Allison 
Elizabeth Fairburst. younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs £. Fair- 
hurst. of Mellan House, Coversck, 
Cornwall. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Balfour of Jnciuye. 78 ; Mr 
Cyril W. Beaumont, 34 ; Lord 
Brockway, 87 ; Admiral Sir John 
Bush, 61 ; Air Marshal Sir Edward 
Chilton, 69: Mr Terence Cureo, 
6S; Sir Eric Griffltb-Jones, QC, 
62 ; Profejsor K. H. Jackson, 66 ; 
Mir L. S. Lowry, S8 ; Sir Hector 
MacLennan, 70 ; Mrs Naomi Mlt- 
chison. 78; Lord Harmar-NIcholls, 
63; Mr Philip Nod-Baker, So; 
Mr James Rums den, 52. 

Tomorrow: Lord Balogh, 70 ; 
Mr Mischei Cheraiavskr, SZ ; Sir 
Jack Cohen, 79; Mr .lames Col- 
tart, 72; Admiral Sir Victor 
Crutchlcy, VC, 82; Sir Wflji.izn 
Ogg. 84 ; the Righr Rev C. D*n. 
Snow, 72; Sir Geoffrey Todd. 75. 

Scriveners Company 
Lord Ramsey of Canterbury has 
been admitted to the freedom and 
livery of the Scriveners Company. 

Mr S. C. Carder 
and Miss F. hi. Dennett 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen Charles, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs F. M. Carder, 
of West Winds, Braunton, Devon, 
and Fiona Mary, only daughter 
of the Rev -WDsoa and- Mrs 
Dennett, of HBl Close, 
Pennsylvania, Exeter. 

Mr ML 0. Dabora 
and Miss C. A. Engl eh cart 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark Henry, younger son 
of Mr and Mrs Alan Daborn. and 
Claude Alexandra, eldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs David Englebeart. 

Captain W. G. Peto 
and Miss A. C. Turner 
The engagement is announced 
between Captain William Veto, 
13ih/18th Royal Hussars (QMO), 
son of Mr \V. N. Pcto, Bird shill, 
Bickerton, Cheshire, and die late 
Mrs J. M. V. Peto, and Carrie, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Derry 
Turner, Kildallois, Campbeltown, 
Argyll. 

Mr P. P. Sherrington 
and Miss S. J. Smailman 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick Philip, son of Mr 
and Mrs J. Sherrington, of 41 
St John’s Avenue, Purbrook. 
Hampshire. and SheUa Joy. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs B. G. 
Cojillmin. .of. C,nl Ford House. 
Cm nhrook, Kent. 

Mr A. F. WaBace-HadrOl 
and Miss J. C. Craddock 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew Frederic, eider 
son of Professor and Mrs J. M. 
WslJace-HadrO]. of Cassington, 
Oxford, and Josephine Claire, 
younger daughter of Mr J. T. F. 
Craddock, of Wilton, Salisbury, 
ami Mrs Margaret Braddock, of 
Cann, Shaftesbury. Dorset. 

Mr R. G. Wood 
snd Mrs B. M. Probert 
The marriage vill take place on 
Saturday, December 20, in 
London, between Mr Russell 
Wood and Mrs Hilary M. Probert. 

St Andrew’s Ball 
A new Scottish bail (St Andrew’s 
Ball), to be held annually, will 
take place this year on Monday, 
November 24, at Grosvenor House. 
Dancing will be to the Cavendish 
Band from Edinburgh. Tickets at 
£9.50 each, to include dinner, and 
£5 each for the ball only, are 
obtainable from The Secretary, 100 
Park Road, NW1. 

Marriages 
Lord Garlics 
and Mrs L. Bodge 
The marriage took place in Edin¬ 
burgh on October 17 berveon 
Lord Garlies. son of the Esr! of 
Galloway and the larc Counters 
of Galloway, of Cumlodcn, New ton 
Stewart, Galloway, and Mr* Lily 
Budge, youngest daughter of ihe 
late Mr and Mrs Andrew Miller, 
of Duns. Berwickshire. 

and Miss Stella Virginia Dean, 
daughter of the late Mr George 
Daan, and Mrs Dean, of Garden 
Cotrage, Middleton Tyas. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage hy Colonel Peter John- 
s«n. was attended by Miss Fiona 
Pitt< and Miss Susie Le Mesurier. 
Mr Donald McCue was best men. j 

A reception wt* held at the 
home of the bride. 

Luncheon 
Civil Service Department 
Mr Charles R. Morris. Minister 
of State, Civil Service Department, 
was host at a luncheon held yes¬ 
terday at Lancaster House in 
honour of a group of senior 
French civil servants who have just 
completed a six-week. Civil Ser¬ 
vice College course under ex¬ 
change training arrangements be¬ 
tween the British and French 
governments. The French Ambas¬ 
sador was among those present. 

Inspector, presided at the annual 
dinner of the dining club of HTM 
Inspectors of Factories held yester¬ 
day evening at tbe Cumberland 
Hotel. The guests Included : 
Baroness Phillips, Mr Harold 
Walkfcr, MP, Mr R. J. Parker, QC, 
Mr W. Simpson and Mr E. A. 
Seeley. 

Barones* Pl*c. Mr Boy Mason. MP. 
Field Marshal Sir Michael Carver. Air 
Clilef Marshal Sir Andrew Huaphrer. 
Sir Chief Marshal Sir Danis Smallwood, 
ncntral sir Peter Hunt. Sir Artbnr 
Prrcraon. Str FUchaal Cary. Sir John 
Hill. Vice-Admiral R. D. Lrno. Dr 
Shirley SommcraUU. MP. Mr Bnnimor 
John. MP. Major J, D. Voting tad Mr 
H. McNamara. 

Dinners 
Mrs Gideon Rafael 
The Ambassador of Israel and Mrs 
Gideon Rafael gave a dinner at 
their residence last Thursday In 
honour of the Secretary of State 
for the Home Department and Mrs 
Jenkins, who will visit Israel this 
month, and of tbe British Ambas¬ 
sador designate to Israel and Mrs 
T. A. K. Elliott. Among the guests 
present were: 
Mr Jeremy Thorne. MP. and Mra 
TTiarpa. Mr NovfUe Sandfison. MP. and 
Mrs Sondclson. Mr and Mrs William 
Decdcs. Mr and Mrs G. H. Phillips and 
Mr and Mrs Zvl Xedar. 

Shropshire Society in London 
Tbe annual dinner of the Shrop¬ 
shire Society In London was held 
yesterday evening at St Stephen’s 
Club, Westminster. Mr Percy 
Thrower, accompanied by Mrs 
Thrower, was the guest of honour. 
Mr A. E. Heber Percy, president, 
and the Hon Mrs Heber Percy, 
Mr M. R. Jenks, chairman, and 
Mrs Jenks, and Mr C. E. Russell, 
vice-chairman, and Mrs Russell 
were among those present. 

Support Squadron, Eastern Flank 
Officers of the Support Squadron, 
Eastern Flank, dined together In 
London yesterday evening on the 
thirty-first anniversary of tbe sea¬ 
borne assault on Westkapelle, in 
the Island of Walcberen. Comman¬ 
der K. A. Sellar presided. 

Oxford Society 
The annual dinner of tbe Shrop¬ 
shire branch of the Oxford Society 
took place yesterday evening at 
Kingsland Eail, The Schools, 
Shrewsbury, Sir Philip Magnus- 
AUcroft. chairman, presided and 
Mr G. W. Barr, Rector of Exeter 
College, was tbe principal guest. 

London Scottish 
The London Scottish Regiment 
held their, annual Hallowe'en re¬ 
union dinner at regimental bead- 
quarters, S3 Buckingham Gate, 
"Westminster, last night. Colonel 
D. V. Penman presided and Lord 
Drumalbyn was tbe principal 
guest. 

Royal Institute of British 
Architects 
The chairman, Mr R. Aloo Jones, 
presided at a dinner of the RIBA, 
south-east region, held last night 
at 66 Portland Place. Among those 
present were : 
Lord G-urge-Brown. Cord Croft. Mr 
ItoPiild Brown. MP. and th« President 
of Ihe RIBA. Mr Erie Lyons, and Ibrlr 
ladles. 

Old Johnian Society 
The annual dinner of the Old 
johnian Society was held at St 
John’s School. Lea the rhea d, yes¬ 
terday evening. The president of 
the society. Mr J. W. Orr, was 
in the chair. Others present In¬ 
cluded : 

Gurkha Brigade Association 
The annual dinner of the Gurkha 
Brigade Association was held at 
the East India Sports and Public 
Schools Clcb last night. Majoi^ 
General J. A. R. Robertson 
presided. 

Mr V. R. Mon’vr-Wi1 llama, chairman 
or U»* council. SI John's School. Mr 
E. J. HortwolJ. hoadmastor. Mr H. E. 
Devon, scrrclarv to Ihe cmmcll and 
lumif, and Mr fi. A.- Rulhartorrl. 
headmaster. FoltonUect School. Cab- 
ham. nr orca'■riling the preparatory 
school headmasters. 

Kpyal Society of Arts 
The east Midlands region of the 
Royal Society of Arts held their ~ 
annual dinner last night at 4he oBTYlCe OlHDerS 
Bridgford Hotel. Nottingham. Mr 
William Marrow, member of 
council and chairman of the 
region was in the chair. Lord 
Nathan, chairman, council of the 
RSA. Professor Lewis Thorpe, 
Miss Mary Burr and Dr Barbara 
Reynolds were the principal 
speakers. 

Royal Army Educational Corps 
Tbe annual dinner of tbe officers 
of the Royal Army Educational 
Corps was held yesterday evening 
at Eltham Palace. General Sir 
John Sharp, colonel commandant; 
presided. General Sir John Ander¬ 
son and Major-General K. Hall, 
Director of Army ' Education, 
attended. Among others present 
were : 
noncral Sir Odl Blacknr, Lieutenant- 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR GUSTAV HERTZ 

Winner of Nobel Physics Prize 

MISS RHODA WELSFOSD 
Sir Anthony Blunt writes: 

Rhoda Welsford, who died on 
October 18 at tbe age of Slf 
was’ for nearly 30 years one 
of the most active figures in 

went to work ar the Govern, 
nenr Code and Cipher School 
at BletrhJey Park tshe bad 
worked in a similar branch of 
Intelligence in the firsr yv/ 

the creation and running of the w.here- she held a r^onsiblc 
C?u^SfId ffinS of An. administrative post. After * 
After taking a. degree in History 
at Oxford she became librarian. 

war it fell to her lot to reins’ll 
the Library and the Coirra? 

_ _ ___ LMMa_ 
Ccnoral Sir James W’llson, Aivhdcacon 
P. Mailrt. Rej_r-Admiral J. A_ BsU. and 
Mr G. P. Ptrlc-Gordon. 

HM Inspectors of Factories 
Mr J. D. G. Hammer, HM Chief 

Royal Observer Corps 
Tbe Queea and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh yesterday evening attended 
a commemorative dinner at the 
Officers’ Mess. Headquarters 
Strike Command, RAP High 
Wycombe, to mark the fiftieth 
anniversary of the Royal Observer 
Corps. Tbe president for the night 
was Air Commodore R. K. Orrock 
and the other guests Included : 
Marshal Of the RAF Lord Elworthy. 

4th Indian Division (1939-1947) 
The annual reunion dinner of the 
4th Indian Division (1939-19471 
Officers’ Association was held at 
the Naval and Military Club, Pic¬ 
cadilly, yesterday evening. Tbe 
chairman. Colonel C. A. H. M. 
Noble, presided. Mr Philip Mason 
and Colonel J. M. Morris, liaison 
officer. New Zealand Hi"b Com¬ 
mission, were guests of the asso¬ 
ciation. 

Mannerist ewer: A sixteenth- 
century Saint-Porch aire 
ewer, which belonged to 
Horace Walpole, has been 
acquired by the Royal Scot¬ 
tish Museum. Made of fine 
white earthenware decorated 
with inlaid' Hpgjgng and 
covered with a transparent 
ivory-toned lead glaze, it is 
an unusual example of Man¬ 
nerist art. 

Passing-out parade 
at Dartmouth 
Rear-Admiral J. M_ Forbes, the 
Naval Secretary, took the salute 
at the parade yesterday, when the 
following officers nnder training 
passed out from Britannia Royal 
Naval College, Dartmouth: 
GENERAL US1: Sab-UautetunU M. B. 
A vary, a. M. BbU. J. K. Broadnnm. 
a. N. conpwr. j. S. Craiq. R. M. 
□mnt. n. D. Flnl arson. P. FHrtcr. 
A. K Grant. K. t. Hun ion-Welt. R. J. 
ibboLSon. P. Lanke&lcr, P. J. Lo«po. 
S. J. McWanJy. R. C. C. P. RIg&v. 
C. P. Saundr'rt. T. J. Stonaman. P. F. 
Thomas. S. R. Thomas. S. J. Williams. 
•' .. . McDi N. E. Wood. G. J. Bun, B, onald. 
„, parsons. 
SlTPPUl.iENTARY LIST lAIRi: Sul>- 
Llrutonam J. S. MeOavlH. „ „ , . 
Mldshlpmrn D. J. Ealchln. R. Bolonw. 
S. i. Gardner. G. M. Howard. J. P. 
Mill ward. A. Ra«actt. C. R- Richard¬ 
son. P. R. Wood. 

Strode’s College 
The Lord Mayor aod the Lady 
Mayoress yesterday attended the 
unveiling of a plaque by the chair¬ 
man of Surrey Connty Council, 
Brigadier D. T. Bastin, to mark 
tiie inauguration of Strode’s Col¬ 
lege, Egham. Afterwards the Lord 
Mayor presented speech day prizes. 
Others present included : 

Flemish landscape fetches 
high price at Christie’s 

Sir R. H. Try. chairman. College 
Govern ora. the Dean of Westminster 
and Ihe Master of the Coopera’ Com- i 
pony, accompanied by ihe wardens and 
their ladles. 

Mr H. Wrightson 
and Miss $. V. Dean 
The marriage took piece on 
Saturday, October 25, at Minolv- 
ron Tyas, between Mr ?.tarfc 
Wrightson, son of Sir John and 
the Hon Lady Wrightson, of 
Ncasham Hail, near Darlington. 

Mr IV. J. S. RprfJn 
an-J Miss M. R. James 
The marriage rook place on 
October 3J, at Chelsea Register 
Of.'lce, between Mr William John 
Stevart Raff in, of 1 Courril 
Luhin. Alderney. Ch-mnc! Islands, 
and Miss Margaret Rotiali .Tames, 
of Wojlongong, New South Wales. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday. 
November 1, 1950 

Holmes exhibition 
A sense of relief will be spread 
in surprisingly wide circles by the 
news that ibst night’s meeting c( 
the library committee of St Mary- 
lebone confirmed its proposal to 
hold a Sherlock Holmes exhibition 
during the Festival of Britain next 
year 

Nor is there any reason to fear 

that the project will encounter 
further criticism in the borough 
council. Thera seems, indeed, to 
hive been a little misunderstand¬ 
ing. IA letter of protest from Dr 
V. c t;on was published on October 
2S : it spoke of Holmes being 
“ ci.-gror-sed in bee-keeping in 
Sussex ” and unable to rally to 
Irs own defence.] 

It is too early to indicate the 
scope of the exhibition, but there 
are ftcreiMHties enough. Hundreds 
ut articles and dozens of books 
hire bean punished on Sherlock 
Knlir.es and Dr Watson. 

Today's engagements 
Princess Alice Duchess of 

Gloucester attends a service of 
thanksgiving, the Church of All 
Saints, Northampton, 10.55. 

Exhibition: " Rabbit and Pork: 
Cockney Talk ”, the woodcuts 
of John Lawrence, Arts Council 
Shop, Sackvillc Street, Picca¬ 
dilly. 10-2. 

Lecture : Waterways of the Mid¬ 
lands, by Frances Pratt. British 
Museum (Natural History), 
South Kensington. 3. 

Charles Lamb Society: Mrs M. 
Huxstep on “ Lamb's letters ”, 
Mary Ward Centre, 9 Tavistock 
Place, WCt, 2.45. 

London Walk: A journey through 
Dickens's London, meet Tower 
Hitt Underground station, 2. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition of a man-carrying 

glider designed by Sir George 
Cayley 1773-1857, Science 
Museum, South Kensington, 
2-30-6. 

Exhibition: The Hcrschorn minia¬ 
tures. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, South Kensington, 
2.30-6. 

Doll*: A study of their history 
and development. 1750-1970, 
Bethnal Green Museum. 2.30-6. 

City Walk: Where Pepys once 
lived, meet Aldgatc station. 3. 

By Geraldine Norman 

Sale Room Correspondent 
A seventeenth-century Flemish 
landscape on panel hy Isaak Van 
Oosten was sold to David Koctser 
for £30,030 with premium at 
Christie’s yesterday, it is of the 
type associated primarily with 
the Breughel family, a village 
scene with brightly coloured, 
busy figures and a blue-green 
leafy landscape beyond. 

But the price is huge by recent 
standards; similar landscapes by 
“ Velvet ” Breughel himself have 
not made as much as that at 
auction. Christie’s were estimating 
between £5,000 and £8,000. The 
picture Is on the large side for 
paintings of that type M6in by 
27iiu) and ia very good condition. 

Another price that took 
Christie’s by surprise was £12,600 
(estimate £3.000- £4,000) for a 
" Madonna and Child with 
Saints ” catalogued as close to 
Matxeo di Giovanni ; it once 
belonged to Baron Thyssen. 

The group of paintings which 
proved most popular with dealers 
was that consigned hy the trustees 
of the Chatsworrh Settlement. 
Chats worth is a magic name ard 
it was a group Tong stacked away 
unhung by the Devonshire*. They 
were exceptionally dirty, leaving 
the potential purchaser with the 
speculative delight of guessing at 
the quality of the painting below 
the grime. 

Two large works by Benedetto 
Gennari, acquired direct from the 
artist by the first Duke of Devon¬ 
shire In 16S8. doubled expecta¬ 
tions ; " Noll me Tangcre ” made 

£2,310 (estimate £800-£l,000) and 
“ The Rape of Dame ” £1.963.50 
(estimate £700-£1,000). A painting 
hy Francois Marius Grauet. a 
friend of Ingres, of " Monks Say¬ 
ing Office in tbe Convento dei 
Cappucdni ” of 1817,. which 
proved sensationally popular - In 
irs day, the artist painting 18 ver¬ 
sions for tbe various noble houses 
oF Europe, went to Christopher 
Gibbs at E3.Q03 (estimate £600- 
£700). He also paid £2,772 for a 
huge •* St Michael ” after Raphael 
(estimate £400-E600). 

Christie’s sales of antiquities 
and furniture in Rome earlier tills 
week brought more enthusiastic 
bidding than has been experi¬ 
enced recently in Italy: roughly 
two thirds of one sale and three- 
quarters of the ocher found 
b uvers. 

On Thursday Sotheby’s held 
a sale of Impressionist and 
modern paintings In South 
Africa ; with less important items 
on offer it proved much more 
successful tbt«n last week’s New 
York sale. The 46 lots totalled 
£109.884, with only 13 per cent 
unsold. 

A sale of. Continental furitffure 
at Sotheby’s In London yesterday 
totalled- £61,757, with 16 pec Cent 
unsold. 
£40.100 for stamps: Stanley Gib¬ 
bons’s two-day general auction of 
postage stamps realized £40,100. A 
collection of several thousand used 
and unused stamps of Peru cover¬ 
ing tbe period 1868 to 1937 made 
£450, against an estimate of £350, 
and 40 unused sets of Great Brit 
ain’s 1969 10s and £1 “ Macbln 
Head ” definitive stamps, face 
value £60, sold for £400. 

Cartoonist’s 
role gets 
recognition 

High quality is reached at 
chrysanthemum show 

Science report 

Geophysics: Cause of ice ages 
According to the preliminary 
results of an analysis of lunar si.nl 
reported in A'ciiurc. it may bo 
another hundred million years 
before Mr Levin need reach iniu 
bis closer for his fur com IT/te 
Times, October 21). For the lunar 
soil samples support an hypothesis 
promulgated by Professor W. H- 
McCrea from Sussex Unucraity. 
that the ice ages were caused r.y 
the passage of the solar system 
through a galactic “ dust lane 
According to Professor McCrca's 
calculations that should occur 
re-mlarly about every hundred 
million years. That Is the observed 
spacing" between the two known 
ice ages, and since the Earth bus 
only just emerged from both an 
ice age 3fid a galactic dust lane we 
should nut he due fur another tor 
some considerable time. 

The “ dust lanes ” nf Professor 
McCrea’s theory are believed lu be 

rf-:nsc clouds of gas occurring at 
ihe leading edge of a Spiral 

" erm ” of our galaxy. From oh- 

seri al ions ol other spiral galaxies, 
it is kauivn that wh,H wc sec as 
’spiral arms consist of gas clouds 
and very young, bright stars form¬ 
ing from and being left behind bv 
a comfrcssiuna! wave sweeping 
round the galaxy. The *' iiusi 
lane ” is the region of compres¬ 
sion. cnnsfsdm of dense cos 
clouds before sfer formation lia> 
ucjrred. ard is ihercforc seen as 
a dark region in front of the 
visihie " jrai 

v/h;n Dr J. F. Lindsay, of Tex?: 
University, and Dr L. J. Srnfc-" 
of the Lunar Science lnslUu* 
Housron, h:»; e now found ■ 
periodic vnrirtwip^ :n th-- r«- 

sitfoa of t-’e lunar s,i*| «"(ih - 
They i<r’—i ■■■ 
may r:>:-rc« :-r 
of the mwoa _ 
lanes. 

The variations consist in differ- 
cncca in the propurunns of large 
to small particles. Although no 
direct age measurements 'ire 
possible for lunar soil. Dr Lindsay 
and Dr Srnka show that the perio¬ 
dicity of these variations is con¬ 
sistent vrith tbeir resulting from 
passage through a dust lane every 
hundred million years or so. 

All models for tbe causation of 
ice ages most, as Mr Levin rightly 
supposes, be recarded as specula¬ 
tive until further cridcncc has 
accumulated, and this one has no 
greater claim to consideration than 
many others. However, it docs 
‘rare us with a hundred million 

■mnerate years in which to 
■-rrouhtte the evidence. 
- Nature-Times News Service, 

ircc: Nature, October 30 (257. 
■ • 1973). 
'-aturr-Times News Service, 

By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
The National Chrysanthemum 
Society’s show of late flowering 
cbrvsanthemums in the new hall 
of the Royal Horticultural Society 
at Wcsunin'ter Is the best seen 
in London for manv years, both 
in quantity and quality of blooms. 

The show is a week earlier than 
u<unl. anil it vac feared That ex¬ 
hibitors would have difficulty get¬ 
ting their blooms out m lime. 

But the timing of chrysanthe¬ 
mums to bloom on a given day is 
row almost an oract sclor.ee and 
rhe few canccFarions were mrfrjv 
in the classes for large exhibition 
blooms. The single-flowered 
varieties seem to hare liked the 
weather this year, because not 
since the u-nr have wq seen so 
many or such tine blooms. 

The number of carries, mnre 
than 2,C0’J varies, w,i«s taken as an 
optimistic indication that the 
popularity of tin* ereenhousg- 
pro-.vn varieties Is not- on rhe 
wane in spits of constantly rising 
heating cost:;. 

Leading prizewinners : 
Con* KlUlV’- tlaws Allllbl-rl '.ncHIn,1 
eras*. ChaiTrnar lroriiy. Urlslol bocn- 
ll«!s- ’.'SrclJlion. 
JJ"in*srs' clas'.'s: 11 |jr*jp r-.iiibu'nn 
b.oom-. r.rnii-riHrv irnnhv—iirjv<-->. 
flnjuaMnn vhA also v-rm |(in u<nlit-v 
Irophv tor U»i» b-s> ccimuriillvr 
In ihe bow; nine Lint rshlbilion 

biDciuis. Kcub Luxtord rug.^n. Work Icy, 
Grunlh.nm: one ««• oxMblliun lnrurv*i 
.in.1 mm v«u*- a<>coralivc. H. Sliac^inlUi 
trjidiy. D. OlcUum. Ooniun: S3 <nhi- 
I‘111on mcurvrd. HoUno3 memorial cop, 
fi. Huq'i .n. New ion si Lnc. Somar-tet: 
live v.71-9 ilnfllc*. Course Monro cup. 
J. Il'iwklnj, HoUnglum; lhroa vxif-3 
sinalos. Robertson iroohy, C. A. Jams, 
liinforrl. 
{.Ip-n clossns: 13 tamo e.vhffamon 
hlnoiiis. Holmes •- cun. P. Houghton, 
^ciuih c^irlion: flee vases decorjilvos or 
hiwwli C oow. Pnctctt iron hi’, R- 
«:r,i,i,land. Brouoblon: one ;.p-t1mcn 
jii.mi. t.rloht _cun, A_. H. DlyUic. 

■I'Aonion: one Charm chnrvanihnnivn). 
lull i^ouciimon Ironhy. A. W. Hrown. 
HiTlrnnhom:- sroUllna cnrysanihununm. 
fthrs’iuihihrinum Ralsors 
Wren and Frank Row a. 

irophv. A. 

I'n.ihtcd amolrurs cJais^: Two VaSM 
|I -corjilvn and ra-O vase* Sinn tea. 
(diaries Lur'iln tronliv. P. oiBUnders. 
t.'o'ni : three vaBoa pcgraUcn, Levinn. 
Ion irophv, (I. La'v.son, Hartlepool: tJs 
t.‘T?e cMhlhlllon bloomi*. J. M. Goddard 
run. G. Huqhcs: three lame c\hi hit Ion 
hioom*, Ulcn.irdson cup. □. W, 
High Wycombe. 

Bull. 

E,i"c'ni .Tvards- Bmi vase Of d*COratlVD 
hioo/nv, talvor and a. 11. Vlnfm medal, 
n. np'ham i tar Qpnrom: hoai larno 
rr hl'ill’on b'nom In Ihe show, •ll'uj in 
Plvle'nn t, silver mm la I and prl’r, 
I ’ lace. Treorrh- i "at Jessie llab- 
rood,: tiPsl rnrdlnm e-.hlMUon btomp. 
'-liver inrCul. J. C. rrerman, Slamfard 
• ,.ir t.rruivi* best v'.:*' af e-.hibiUnn 
ln>-nr»ed tiloomt. sl’vcr modal. D, 
nitiliiim: hesi vase ol singles, sliver 
cied.ii. C. A. Jenna: sesr flower 
arrangemeni. S. C. n. Harper, Hati- 
virlh. „ 
flosf prlre money In fhwsr arrange- 
mem rluHsasp. Mrs J. South. Aklnrciiot. 
r-ade e-Jiibils: Ixroe oold medala Lo 
"f Alan kirn and II. Wpotmen Lid. 

The show will be open today from 
10 nia to 5 pm. 

Latest wills 
Beni C-j!In Miller, of Kiddermin¬ 
ster. left £624,422 net. A Her per¬ 
sonal bequests she left £6.000 t>> 
Bcncnden School and the residue 
equally between Dr Barnardo’c, 
Queen Elizabeth’s Foubd?tion fur 
the Dlrablrd. Leather bead, and 
the RN7B (for the Sunshine Homes 
for Mind babies). 
Other estates include (net, before 

duty paid; duty on some estates 
not disclosed): 
Hr I (Ten, Mr Ernest Frederick, of 
Itminstcr, Somerset (duty paid. 
£>33)  £170.901 
Prnjjndl, Mr Frank, of Notting¬ 
ham .£143,961 
S:ui;uc(, Mrs Edith Maud, of 
Swansea.£127,154 
Samuel, Mirs M»r*arct Maty, of 
Molting Hill (duty paid, £48.842) 

£191,460 

By FiitUp Howard 
Cartoonists arc the most influ¬ 
ential iconographers of our public 

■mon- in—ttaa-twaiiUetli century. 
Their images become the way we 
see Our leaders. 

Nature imitates art, so that Mr 
Harold Macmillan actually looks 
more like a Mandarin walrus ; the 
bags under tbe Prune Minister’s 
eyes become bigger and blacker, 
and his pipes more pronounced ; 
and Mr Edward Heath’s teeth shine 
brighter and bis shoulders shake, 
faster when he laughs, 'as the 
years of caricature engrain their 
images in the public consciousness. 

Few things are more ephemeral 
than a newspaper cartoon or cari¬ 
cature, yet few things give a better 
picture to the subsequent historian 
of how previous - generations saw 
their contemporary, statesmen. 

Yesterday evening- the Univer¬ 
sity of Kent at Canterbury opened 
the first National Cartoon Archive 
to collect and preserve tbese 
ephemeral but most potent scrib¬ 
bles. This national gallery of 
humorous art is already the 
treasury of more than 50,000 ori¬ 
ginal drawings. 

Plans for a depository for the 
national treasure of rude and witty 
drawings, have been going on since 
1972 between the university and 
those in Fleet Street who saw the 
need for a national headquarters 
of humorous, art and allied crafts. 
The opening was suitably solemn 
for such a momentous occasion. 

Mr Jo Grimond, tbe Chancellor 
of the universjty, opened a select 
exhibition of the brightest and 
most uncharitable from the 
centre’s archive. Professor Sir 
Ernst Gombrich gave a a address. 
Mr A. J. P.-Taylor gave a lecture 
on the subject of the Left In the 
'Thirties. 

Finally, a panel of choice and 
master cartoonists, from “.Marc ” 
and “ Jak *' to the others whose 
monosyllabic pseudonyms disguise 
big stings, talked about tbeir work. 

Sfr^ Robert w? and for Photographs, which bad main), Sir Robert Witt and tor . evacuated, and in 1952 
about 10 years helped him to 
build up. his great library of 
photographs . which ■ he be¬ 
queathed to the Courtauld 
Institute. 

In 1931 she was asked by Pro¬ 
fessor W. G. Constable to join 
the nucleus staff of the 
recently founded Institute and 
direct the formation of its heart, the photogranhic sumy 
likmiHr_rC» iilfFinilf fruclr- PVtiD ‘I _1 _1_ « of pictures and drawings in 

English private collections *'he 
ieii-ed together from rhe 

library—« difficult task; even 
in those days, since she bad 
to start from scratch. This was, __ ___ 
however, precisely the hind of institute in 1960. 
challenge that she enjoyed, as it Rbotia vail be remembered by 
gave full scope for her un- *• " 
limited energy and her imagina¬ 
tive desire to create something. 
In the event she was much more 
than a librarian and was a 
powerful force in -the inner 
councils of the Institute. By the 
outbreak of * the. Second World 
War the library was well estab¬ 
lished, and the Conway Library 
of photographs, based on the 
bequest of Lord Conway of AH- 
ington but greatly enlarged by _ _ 
Rhoda’8 energetic direction, ’ libraries of the Institute would 
was developing rapidly. In addi- ■ bare been the poorer and t!io 
tion she had responsibility for institute itself much duller. L; '<j 
tbe slide collection, which _WD1 always be remembered fry 
amounted at that time to about her friends for her loyal tv, V.r 
504)00 items; generosity and .the warmth al 

When war broke out Rhode her affection. 

nil those who knew her ar tie 
Institute for her energy, 
vivacity and ability to get things 
done and get others to do then 
under her. At rimes her en. 
lhusiasm ran away with her, 
aod it was sometimes d:ffiailt 
to follow her sudden change, 
of policy made in view of some 
new evidence or new iden_ which 
she did not always think it 
necessary to communicate to 
others. ' Without her the 

LORD HOLFORD 
Sir Hugh Casson writes: 

May I add a brief word to 
the warm hearted and' well- 
balanced obituary notice pub¬ 
lished in your columns on Octo¬ 
ber 20tb ? 

From 194547 I hqd the 
good'luck to be a junior mem¬ 
ber of a small team serving 
under Bill Holfbrd 1 in the re¬ 
search department ■ of the 

maintained by Bill Holford. 
Through his always open door 
poured a ceaseless stream of 
reports, membra nda, and 
advice—but he was never too 
busv to see any of us. ' 

His appetite- -for • work was 
as insatiable as his gaiety was 
infectious. We were deeply 
proud of him . .. and regarded 
him as " oursWe knew that 
it was he who. behind the 

Ministry of Toyim and Country scenes, was setting the pace 

Supper 
Reform-Chib 
Members of the.Reform Club en¬ 
tertained guests at Supper and a 
recital by the Classical Woodwind 
Quartet in the Club-house on 
Thursday, October 30. 

Planning (as it'was termed at 
that time). Here in a blood-red 
tuireted building in St James’s 
Square we. in the outer office, 
were engaged in drafting 
manuals, preparing type layouts 
for pre-fabs, colouring in acres, 
it seemed, of mans for the 
Greater London Plan. (How 
many fortunes I used to wonder 
were made' of lost by sows 
minor deviation of one’s 
brush ?) It was the time of 
Master Plans and Neighbour¬ 
hood Unite; of day)5gh ring stm- 
dards and New Town legisla¬ 
tion. But for us it was a time 
of - almost. continuous elation, a 
mood inspired, ' nourished and 

and the flavour-sensiri'-e. opti¬ 
mistic, and socially aware—oE 
po^r vnr planning. 

Ministers came and went, but 
Holford went on minding the 
shoo, clear-headed, patiei t. 
irresistibly persuasive, ?nd to 
the public virtually unknown. 
JT?s true modesty was rever 
dieted _ by his international 
TWii'arion, but he would, I 
think, have been touched and 
in some degree rewarded bv the 
many personal tributes prid w 
his memory by his European 
professional colleagues rt this 
week’s EA3Y conercrs in 
Amstardam. They 1-pnw hnv 
greatly all of us are iu his debt 

Mr -John Scott Trotter* who 
has died at the age of 67, went 

Major-General Devil Thom¬ 
son lVilfon,XB. DrU. ide i-’uvjl 

10 California in .3936 and . Engineers, who died on Ocr» 
orchestrated five songs for the her 3, at the age of P9, was 
Bme Crosby film Pennies from Commander of the 53rd (Welsh) 
Heaven. A year later he took Division, 193941. 
ov.er as musical director Bing 

T.-_r- W_!_ TT_t« .■ 

J.-. 
•11 

Professor Gustav Hertz, joint vmfdefigtbs of emitted IK 
winner nith Professor James peculiar to a particular e[P^ftlj 
Franck of' the- Nabcl Prise for corresponded to the series 
*»h.-circ in 192i died im Tliurs- possible energy SCCtfis fn ^ 

-- _e .1--> lar Die 
Physics in 192S, died on Thors- . __ __ 
day in East Germany, the East atoms of that elemsm. 
German . news agency. ADN. Tfus had been foreseen l 
announced. He was 88. Niels Bohr in his atomic rhea 

-The prize was awarded for 'which utilized the ijtiantam 
the work done by the two men theory to explain the Damrc 7 
that confirmed the theory that- the atom, 
energy can be absorbed by an Hertz was appointed p™ 
atom only in definite- amounts, fessor of Physics at ^1, 

Born, -like Franck, in- Ham- .University in 1925 and in 19^ 
burg, Hertz studied _at the -was elected to a similar chair 
universities of Gottingen, at rhe Technische HochschDu 
Munich and Berlin and was in Barlin. In 1932 he devised a 
appointed an assistant in the method of separating the fc™. 
phvsics department of Berlin topes of neon gas. 
University in 1913 when he He was in Berlin in 3545 

be«mn to underrate research when the Russian forces entered 
with Franck. the city and was taken to 

Tbeir experiments showed Soviet Union with a Rroup ^ 
that when an electron strikes ether German scientists and 
an atom it must possess a cer- from then nnDj l954 was said 
tain iDiniraum energy in order to be engaged in research qd 
to remove another electron various important project', 
from the atom. This energy'. From 1954 to 1961 he was Pro! 
measured in volts, is called an lessor of Physics and director 
ionization potential and varies of _ the Phj-sics Institute. jB 
for different elements. Their Le'nria. 
measurements revealed that_the _ Professor James Franck died 
spectral lines (lines of distinct in Gottingen in 1964. 

been evacuated, aod in 1952 ca 
the death of Sir Robert /i!u 
to incorporate his. photographic 
collection—some seven hundred 
and fifty thousand in number— 
into the Institute. She gave uo 
being Head Librarian in 19.37 
but continued to work on a 
scheme which she had staneJ 
‘and which was very close 10 her 
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Crosby’s Kraft Music Hali radio 
show, beginning a working 
relationship with the crooner 
that continued for 17 years. ■ 

Rear-Admiral Valery Pitdfcra- 
zenskiy, deputy commander of 
the Russian Baltic Fleet, has 
died at the age of 50. _ - 

Memorial service 
Mr P. JBL Fleck 
A service of thanksgiving tor 
the life of Air P. ;H. Fleck was 
held, on Thursday at St Laurence 
Jewry, EC2. The Rev 6. Watson 
officiated. Mr Richard Fleck (soil) 
read the lesson and Mr Michael 
Vernon gave an address. Among 
those present were 
Mr* Flcrt 1 widow'. Mr Anirrw ri-cn 
- " Mr «ud Mrs J. PlcUtort <:.on 

I rcnch. Biiklnn Llmilrd. Ihe floo Jolm 
-■ j -Lj jui> . s.r Aifjndor Air-^i:i<hT. 

j", ywand djuplif^r i ■ on J oihrr mrm- 
wrs or in'* itimiiv. 

or Solllrra Uniiird. ana 
their ladles. Ihe director* ol Suilkis- 

t-.r Jjui.s and Uidv ua.-k,r. M,orr 
■■'.J .jiy tlenujn. .Mr and Ml* 
u. rrulnctf. Mr d_ Uu.uiu. Mr M. B. 
Lun^on, Mr and ;.irs : I. con. 
: r '/.• A.-. Wadsworili, Mr j. D. Suocr. 

LV Mr C. Gun-lena. VJ 
**■- N. Dayiea. Mr A. Luuiwii. W 
Jid Mrs i. TrcLhowjn. Mr. M. L. 
bitipLi- sir and Mrs A. Praoprr. Mr 
J* '• Clarke. 'Jlr >. J. L.iwlon. Mr 
£*. C. Tavtor. Mr (J. Lj-Trnre. Mr /• 
Gicininson, Mr A. R. Liearnen. Mr E. 
T.jnuinson. Mr »l. M. Plot'dm HoN-nr, 
Ur -and Mr* G. M. D. Archer. Mr J. 
■:.»udc-Ho.vdy. Mr T. F. P. Pa".’. *«r 
■■nd Mrs n. Vernon. Mr* A. MUehr'l 
• nos. Mr and Mrs E. SHM. Mr 

"r» Knonedv Calrr. Mr J. £• 
JarV-r. Mr l. ■ M.icUiurln. 'ir P. 

Hordern. MP. and Mr I.'. Pollyler. 

lasge 
«lffcVn 

A V V 

'riTj; 

Scrriccs tomorrow : 
Twenty-third Sunday 
after Trinity 

8 0dd&.5O: MM. 11. Bishoo OT L'an- 
daft. Midu solemn!t .In C < ’(o l i r < - 
t and B. 6. Rev RichArd Unck ibun- 
ton in ai. 
_ CHEUSCA PARISH CHURCH. S^nr, 
Stfmi: HC.. S ta ii Ki, P.-rlsh Cop,- 
yonian. JO. ». n*. PMi-sil-ry ll.irold 
hoaphy-. Rev C, Dmi. 

f-.IA. 11. .Rov G. Raynes Carte. 6. 
He* „C. I.. ||. Sanngr.rs. . ■ , 
, ST PAUL'S. Wilton Place. WSW" 
hr.na-: hl. h. ;•: solemn Bcouicm. l»- 

Mqaer RiuseK. 
ST PAI.L'S. Robert Adam Sircri: M. 

H ■ .Ppv p *>. -TownIcy: o.3u. Blanop 
LoouMn Hudson. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC. U. M. ■E0.50 i Moenn In E n»i>, a. Alleluia 
IWcnlkMI, V(d.E. G. Kraup-Vlrlicr: 
UC isoldi. 11.40: E. 3 iWood in Di, 
5’ ,? Sl,,al 1 Hanrla j. Canon 
s. Ti. Cvaiu: b.oO. the Dean. 

SOUTHWARK. CATHEDRAL; 1 I 

A,7r,u' ' Le lull ton 
i Anon i, dev 

1 Choral evening prayer. 

Ti'if-min. 
HOLY TRINITY. Prince Convr-i 

Road: H*.. j.3n. I'.ij -icVinra',- %|, 
XtAjrt, & 6. Rev Dr John I'lll'-nm. 
_ "JV AlBANS. Hnlborn: LM. f> ^nd 

W T-" Q hot pinylnns , Harwood i. Cqv 

or snr,ur.N,Sl ernucester nn^- 
L'l. 7. E: HM. 11. Reaiii-m irjor"'- 
J-”-, Hp'h'-ri Moore; E and B. f>. 
Rnlilt Mobil)... , 

‘I l1 D'st, Fiwrr Lane: S'L 
<*inan rrr<-ni.li-Er\ will. 

i .l'lto ta r, prayer. i^iidi: morel Cucheri 
jI i . .I, ■ A: .The Lord faih b-m qoam t lea trim, a 

OoMnor <'v”Jey'■ Canon Polar iMontsv-rdii: ani i. 6'.. 

■JpTAL._St Jarnes’s Palace: 

Jub i Sian Ford In c • • r. b..v“ n~ " 

P. Lanslcy: T. and C. 6. 
„ si    BAnn^LOMrw-THr-Cpp ’ t 
PRIORY . «n list.: He. •*: m. 1.1.14 
i --ild i: morel Ludvensi 11. miv a 

Monniw | ra 
t - 30 iFarr-.i-if l-, 

«ie Rrctor. A. CanUlc 

Pa ton. 

,8“V- - B fT ^or,„Vrvt; anv..^: II--. 
&if rnrhjr*it rn'fpifiMa 

n-:a.e .HoveMN,. rev W. M, A;«:"r 

(am 

'pubuc *- 
LINCOLN'S 1NTN CHAPEL luubltc 

111vliadi ! M,. II .30. Res R, iydniUiL 
A. o what fhrir lay I Harriot. 

?ini. Thus olngs 
I Anineri, 

the hdavaniy e'»i>:f 

nj r--'1 M'levs if-'-urch or « o[- 
Jandi. Pent Street: IX. Rsr pr J- 
i r McLuskcy; iS.SU. He/ JoBB *- I■ 

cth'—i co«'RT .-IIM-I--H .rw;* 
P* -n:-.-n.|,. mice/.*) S'-.-rt. Tn, .1 

narJcn: 11.13 and 6.30. Rov J. Min" 
s-.'-’ ■ Mr; VJ yn. • . ^ 

v-yr -In.'s i»-j cHiurnw'.: i*1- 
P -IJ}o *** Ts IIW. I'J-'- 

T.ir, o^xtomy. aw: 9*'-.U- V‘4V 
<t V »«n.f fi- * ra 
V,,T- Rtt adn'nbl^ ‘rfc- 1 rim' • , ... 
i/|,r,,',:mnfiji S»: 25 ” 
11“ ini. 'T1 ““,i nrn d’Mrir.*', i 'n.rTB7| 

ei P'TPICL’-S cnln <5-«n.-r-‘ '■ 
6 •> rro ri-tiinr"-. , 

L1": 

ALL SAI 
.__PJv, 

Maiuaret Street: LM, 
niriHan c.‘6..W. 

ST MICHAEL'S, CHosier Square: He, 

LiJ'". K»nc<nalnl1. . ■ 
rntt'-cus sitrn'in »■ 

• i -«iieipi. to. si.waniB » lur 
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•iltball 

Id Welsh magic works wonders 
Steadfast opposition to league is proved wrong by the Scottish system 

English rugby needs ladder to the top 
eoffrey Green probable that Davies, of Everton. 
all Correspondent will be under'the crossbar with 

that qualification for the 01 Wrexham, as Ms undcr- 
ding stages, of the Euro- " 

•. 'ootbail championship seems , T“e P°°* of playersi ivitb caps, 
out of England’s control by *s : D- Davies (Everton) (5), B. 
defeat the other day bv Lloyd (Wrexham) (0), R. Thomas 
•Slovakia in Bratislava, the (Derby, Co) (35), L. Phillips 
eem to have veered towards (Asw*1-.Villa) (18), D. Roberts 
as the only ones to reach (“u" City) (7), J. Roberts (Bir- 

watchlng football here 100 -years 
ago, “ God help us when 'the 
British go tp war.” I most-'say, 
however, that the Continental is 
no Innocent,: he hgs his- own 
methods of stopping the opposi¬ 
tion by bodily obstruction, tugging 
and other • nicks on the blind side. 
No one suffered all tills more 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Scottish rugby, with an administration ra-ised eyebrows in Aberdeen and the provision for as many divisions in each -define 'a ladder system and to leave 
not noted in the" past for innovation, .borders, -whose teams, though many league as the clubs themselves warned, everybody free to decide to which rung 
now has a successful league system. pities apart, manage to play each other The RFU and, I concede, the media, tbev aspire. 
Wales are moving steadily in .the same »“ Scottish league without crippling get excited when David tilts against There is a are* vearning in England 
(Erection, although, of nil the home discomfort. Goliath but r doubt if it does much for tD see ^eir interDsudonai side con- 
countries, they probably need one the °ne, scheme for an English system, uatnd except perhaps to pander to his <{«r«ntlv win nine again Youns Denote— 
least. Welsh strength is mustered into a Put. forward by Surrey in 1972, vanity, and it certainly does nothing on yfi.lL, fUg funSeproroerity of the 
small area. The best players .-filter. envisaged four regional leagues— for Goliath to pile up a cricket score. Bam_ deoends—react even more 
through logically to the leading clubs. North, Midlands, South-West and South- A league system without promotion LthnsiastiaUv these davs to success ar 
and they are much hotter prepared for This . proposal, which was and relegauon would merely preserve f^SSSSeveL Thec££ fw a lealue 

ESSh'E.tsr* proble"s tba” WS?22 

“"Ji™ c,Sfi5'dg‘“t°hre champiOD SSIJ*" * SrS,em °f “P SDd ih^™<S»&^£Sj£ 
see? or mrfesTto Te£ SK,es, t0 5° through to a semi-final The “ elite" clubs naturally dislike for an ^Slo-Welsh club compeu- 

of utoblOTS^nS TxSnrttel iSr’ rou,nd and 8 subsequent knock-out. This ■ the threat of relegauon but they are l|on proposed by . AK Wyman, of 
. *Pak**a nonsense of the donteixion . lmn* with it in Scotland, and, if they Coventry—«re seeking to tt»Le ** 

wVh»T S ?? a ,e?£“e Wauld ™h clubs of sacred do not like it in England, there was themselves. TieSFU dow* 
^Is hmfnot bS thP r,xture f!eb«- Yet opponents of such a nothing in the Surrey scheme to force Wyman's idea, which has now beeii 

and dirty piay . iJmnasTOt been the system keep reiterating it- In a league them to participate. tailored into a merit table to make it 
Mine ,C toUaF* ciubs w°uW Set tfffix- There Surely is no disputing the fact ™ore acceptable. The Webb, union are 

acSk tteriStTf ^TTdeserve- that England’s strength, in terms of °«>t emhusiasuc either, which is not 
OTfL : iL!SJribSl *> 5FU PJ-esidew is also quoted in international class players, is spread too surprising if they are amending to have 

World as saving that any corape- widely. A glance at their national *h*w own league in due course. 
!L.^t WT Mae back ptoon run by the Union must be open fifteens of last season will confirm that How much better it would be if the 

"Enekmd fa,2? Mk” • t0 311 .c!ubs* He cites the knock-out something like one third of the players new RFU major dubs subcommittee, 
P?f J"fj?j1— faT wSls SJS* c^jL' compeution as being so in theory (my represent dubs not quite in the top which should be completed by the 
f* jnuch easier for W es and Scot- jealxes), as one method of qualifying is drawer and therefore, unlike their election of the eight club represerrr- 
“55*. i_ T.__ -r, ■„ through the county cup competitions, . Welsh counterparts, compete, for most a rives next Saturday, could persuade 

This _ T»p^ni and ^ese are, aoy' run by practically of the rime, -with and against a second the Union to bear the torch for league 
bridge, president the RFU, in die every affiliated body”. The SurreJ best. If England are to perform at the rugby themselves. 

pptf | Rugby Union Cricket 

W Indians 
strafed 
by ‘Bomber’ 

Adelaide, Oct 31.—Hammond, 
the fast' howler, who was out of 
cricket last season with a back 
injury, returned today to give 
Clive Lloyd’s West Indians a 
bumpy ride in the opening first- 
cla-gg ’fixture of their Australian 
tour. After the first day of their 
four-day match against South Aus-. 
tralia, West Indians were 179 for 
nine. Hammond having.taken four 
for 58 in IB overs. 

It was Hammond's first top-, 
level match since back trouble put 
him out of the game after Aus¬ 
tralia’s 1973 Caribbean tour. Ham¬ 
mond bad bowled splendidly when, 
promoted to the Test team in. 
place of the injured IJUee and the 
out-of-form Massle. Again today 
Hammond, who is nicknamed 
“Bomber”, found his speed, 
troubled West Indians. After. 
Prior bad removed Fredericks with, 
his third ball, Hammond removed 
Rowe, Kaliicbarran and Lloyd for 
12 runs in 31 balls. 

Rain delayed the start by 67 > 
minutes and while the pitch, was-, 
lively it was not entirely to blame 

-“vi ““ •*» _ _ _ . „ „ for the batting debacle. Fredericks 
w*v!“S j 01 ?n “ tohirwy Gareth Edwards (left) and John-HlpweU gladiatorial opponents today at scrum-half. was never in position to hook 
iert-nanneo, pa pushed the next Prior and skied a catch to back-, 

bunker. , ward square leg. Rowe was beaten 
This was the easiest hole on » A * _ by a late outswinger and Kalli- 

Australians to set record straight StSSSrS 
badly punished for the lapse as ■■ •. , ° caught on the boundary off a long- 
ne ought have been, none of his By Peter West bygones be forgotten. I am coufi- taller and heavier. If not really hop and it was not until the 
rivals, Nioclaus m particular, rt js agV|np a lot Df _ ^de to dcnt that tbe Australians, as their large by current second row arrival of Murray that order was 
managing to close tiie gap on him. 11^^8a^1l0*l!2e3i “JJJJ manager indicated on arrival, are dimensions. Teams : restored to the Timings. - 

^ foZ mbP. determined to play here entirdy Cardiff: j oan^: c^mid aim With Balchan, the opening bats- 
from »tb_e_13th_ which ou«et“Sf * tour butdJ a?s. rattan jtiie proper spirit of the i»w»*rA-1Nffll,ter®L- % “aa- Afarray. added. 61 in 33 

as the only ones to reach (Hull City) (7), j. Roberts (Bir- chan Matthews and Finney in theta through logically no the Leading dubs, 
larter-ffual round from the niingnam City) (20), J. Joses day. JSut -enoneh said. One day and chey are much better prepared for 

Isles- J.VJj'fTPooU (0), Dwyer (Cardff perhaps a common denominator special pressures of international 
ther or not they prove 2u £iry) (0). J. Mahoney (Stoke may be found. --. m.hv 
d to be the lone standard ?'1/) (21V,1T. Yoratb (Leeds Utd) In spite of all—tbe bruising . v a«^i- , , ., 
s—they need only to draw (21). B. Flynn (Burnley) (6), A. and the short recuperative period . -It *s ironic that in England, where the j—they need only to draw (21). B. Flynn (Burnley) (6), A. i . — - -.7. - . - 
■ Austria at Wrexham on Griffiths (Wrexham) (7), D. following Thursday’s match—the I requirement: is greatest, the -committee 
ber 19—it will have been Smallman (Evcnon) (6), L. only' England- player definitely I of'die Rugby Footbail Union remains 
nlficenr effort in a group ■'lm.es (Buraley) (21), J. Lewis out of today’s league programme I steadfastly opposed to any such sug- 
dng Austria. Hungary , and (Grimsby Town) (0), and C. -- .. - ■ -— 1 — 
bourg. It is an echo of the Harris (Leeds Utd) <0). 

Cup of 1958 in Sweden Meanwhile, England, drs- 

1s McFarland, the Derby County 
captain and centre half- Having 
struggled 1 up until half-time 

gestion. They see, or pr-ofess to see, 
edl sorbs of problems and. potential pit- 
falls. “A league", 3* is asserted ad 

tae Welsh and Northern appointed with their result in against the- Czechoslovaks with a “ would ’encourage negative 
ought tiirough to the last Bratislava, are back to count the ^igh injury, he has been rested ThkEsTt 
when die so-called giants, cost and receive some repairs from by Derby for the game against and dirty play . ilm&as not bieen Che 
d and Scotland, were a physical second half/ Yet, in Leeds United. ■ h_ experience -in Scoctend. Lc^is not in 

'■ spite of ail, they received some 
s*30iucant that the man favourable com meat in yesterday’s 

is inspired and welded his Czechoslovak press, 
■ The former International, Ivo 

• !?-.>i.*r^5? Urban, wrote, in Rude Provo: 
Coi2?’ “ The English showed everything 

asials. He rook over die thar v:as expected of them— 
-Ls'--of ^bonal manager little toughness, hardiness, speed, excel- 

■Milan a year ago and in-spite mn^irinn tv«, h.ii lent condition. Tb^ had Reliable 
contre *>-<** ln McFarland. Todd 

? and. later. Watson. Keegan, In 

This is a precautionary step the best) interests of the game or tbe 
since Real Madrid have to be planers”. “It cuts across the righc of 
faced in the Bernabeu Stadium clubs to hoDow traditional fixtures and 
in the -European Cup - next ^ play whom tbfflr please”. In fact, it 

does not, bill.I wSll come back to that 
SSSfS « W'gSS ope in » "Engtad is Mg: 
news for Leeds (and Scotland) is much easier for Wales and Scot- 
Is that Jordan continues-his corner land. . ■ • _ 
back to centre forward, after a This last is a quote by Tarn Btun- 

currenc issue of Rugby World. V fear 
oiot it will have -been greeted with 
raised eyebrows in Aberdeen and the 
.borders, whose teams, though many 
miles apart, manage to play each other ___ 
in the Scottish league without crippling get excited when David tilts against 
discomfort. Goliath but T doubt if it does much for 

One scheme for an English system, Darid except perhaps to pander to his 
put_ forward by Surrey in 1972, vanity, and it certainly does nothing 
envisaged four regional leagues— f°r Goliath to pile up a cricket score. 
North, Midlands, South-West and South- A* league^ system without promotion 
■East. This proposal, which was and relegation would merely preserve 
endorsed unanimously by all the Surrey ti,e status quo. Surrey’s suggestion was 
clubs who attended their AGM, would that the bottom team in a division 
involve less travelling problems than should be challenged at the conclusion 
Scotland live with. of affairs by the top one in the next. 

Surrey postulated no more than five Scotland kave a system of two up and 
clubs in each area league, the champion wo down. 
sides to go through to a semi-final The “ elite ” clubs naturally dislike 
round and a subsequent knock-out. This • the threat of relegation bur they are 
makes a nonsense of the Contention living with it in Scotland, and, if thev 

' rbat a league would rob clubs of sacred do 00c like it in England, there was 
fixture rights. Yet opponents of such a nothing in the Surrey sebeme to force 
system keep reiterating it- In a league, them to participate. . 
it follows that clubs would get the fix- There surely is no disputing the fact 

deserve. that England’s strength in terras of 
The RFU president is also quoted in international class players, is spread too 

Rugby World as saving that any corape- widely. A glance at their national 
tition run by the Union must "be open fifteens of last season will confirm that 
to all clubs. He cites the knock-out something like one third of the players 
competition as being so in theory (my represent dubs not quite in the top 
italics), as one method of qualifying is drawer and therefore, unlike their 
« r°jS k “e COunry CUP competitions, . Welsh counterparts, compete, for most 

and these are now run by practically of the time, with and against a second 
every affiliated body”. The Surrey best. If England are to perform at the 

LCta« and Giles—-tbe midfield, was played No LOnlv a° oudug foe the reserves.- 
Intish Isles comminu&rs-in- *■*.« ^^ .-j — HnMn'c Wv Dafiom • m 

long; absencK" through injury. wWi I bridge, president of' tbe RFU, in the 

proposal for a league would in fact highest level to a standard within their 
hive been open to everybody: ft made capacity then surely it is realistic 1 
provision for as many divisions in each -define a ladder system and to leav 
league as the clubs themselves wanted, everybody free to decide to which run 

The RFU and, I concede, the media, thev aspire. 

. Iritish Isles commanders-In- 
be has so far produced the 

: b,end/”S slighr disappoiatment. 

the attacking trio, and especially Queen’s Park Rangers, top of 
their stereotype moves, were a table on. goal. ratio—-as a 
slight disappointment.” reader has ntvitedlixne to call It— 

• $l**e tSSAJSTSSSSi “ 1136 «”fl™ed 
- - h£ JSS ™p15S? tl?at thcX "f QU«^"S football 

attention players ”, Csechoslovakla’s team 
J«S5 M? sSSh announced ™fa|er’ Vaclav Jezck, said- “ We 
a At iK nhvm tn farp tt-o still have a lot to learn from 

as?,-., 5?sls«.«ss a; 

“The English again confirmed |o to Coven^. jtrenB*. 
at they are outstanding football 
ayers ”, Czechoslovakia's team behind mem, nave omltteo theiT 
anager, Vaclav Jezck, saitL “ We lo.nB's?rvmg goalkeeper. Stepney, ! 
II have a lot to learn from *»««• i 
em. Despite our victorv, the Jbe brilliant with the pu^rfle. 
lellsh are excellent nlavera and Roche, the T.oung. Irishman, lakes 1 

Rugby Union 

. ..Bwwmfc lurcu nrao ucnw:. Ensllsh are excellent olavers and Roche, the y.onng. irishman, Buces 
• be bM pul’ed two fresh k W* trad ertbe. crossbar, a 

oct M tbehat—JackLe wi;,-. Scu^ £ me^St SwPfiS position that was planned for him pSfMW" "‘•jsi's-siis tally noknown ootsWe Hain- 
-. Aged 27, be qualifies by MZddii Frento, a daily news- 

• of his father’s Welsh birth: paper, wrote: “The match was 

ever, be missed the opening game 
because df the death of his. hither. 
Now the cha-ncb comes Jds . way 

cost Crlmsbv. £3,000 when extremely tough, and difficult for held the 
:dfrom UaW?7.fivn <£***»*■«*««« S^S^tei6 
ico and last season led his insidious moments. This was also to hang on to his lead after the 
scotLog with 22rcxi1s confirmed by oar players, who fsecond round of the Australian 
SSr neSSner,Salso a for- also said that we stiD have a lot 8°°dJ™?t golf tournament here today, 
is Carl Harris, a promising to learn from the English on per- ^ .neamng iui He fo!lowed yesterday’s record 65 
_,_rr_ mitred muPhnAOK ” the miO-thirtSe*. over the Au«rmlian rinlf n.ih player who appeared once mltted toughness.” 

eds United last year against ' If the closing comment is a 
h Town and has been sub- subtle suggestion that England 
on several occasions. If Mr were ** fir*t into this particular 

Charlton Athletic celebrated 
their 2,000th- league match by 
beating Southampton 4—1 at the 

cootipues to find the'touch- physical field, then aD one can ja^ ni^ Thelr leading 2L^ 
ie may one day acquire the add is that the hosts themselves Korw t>. Hale^set them on their ^,?^L.<iaJLS7ofaaJ %?°!c!? s 
tion of RobWiK, the magi-. were quick to learn and indeed thiTl4tii Minute butthe ^ PIaym>, tae champion, came 

‘ nri came in the second half. ne?J 00 138' 
tion of Robbins, tbe magi- were quick to learn and indeed ti,e 14th minute but the 
J long ago who nsed ro took things a stage or two beyond j^j, jn ^ second half, 
e Welsh sides from third the limit. Dobias, the subsntnre p^wen had a shot blocked, but 
n dubs and amateurs I“t back. In particular, was no Fisher, racing , back to cover, Mr 
i of winning the British angel- ®ut let us not become ^ ^ 0wn net. Xen 
’Oosbtp, involved in recnminations- Isc r^piirpq . later, '• Warr^^n' dived to* 
a, however, now have 10 foreigner has always, considered head-tbe third and then Powell 1 25 feet at the first and kept going 
ustria without the help of the British player a hard nut— provided Hales with his second I strongly. All the leaders were 
k, of Liverpool, who is sometimes, indeed, called Brutish goeL Cfaannbn, despite- his hectic 
oat by UEFA suspension —and it is something that dies week in ' Czechoslovakia, was 
wo bookings in the com- hare. ' Southampton's- best player, three 
1; and trith 'Phillips, the Certainly contact is very much 'times setting:> up chances for 
1 goalkeeper, still recover- a part of our game. “IF that Osgood, who. seven minutes from 
om a broken leg, it seems is sport ”, a Frenchman once said, the end. scored a coi 

rrey need to be at their 
st to contain Kent 
dney Frisian shire whom they defeated 3—2 in 

die eastern section, are taking an 

the mid. scored .& consolation go&L 

| Squash rackets 

Public may not 
stand fibr 
high prices 

% e islrBSRBSS SEHSmSfiS 
• championship, sponsored wnrf.VnT For*~Norfolk“”who"loS squash: rackets players in the 
Boson and Hedges, have jyt ftStikSl «S B ■»»« *1* tt'jtty-lNOCtaflm 
i new vistas of possibility he their last chance of sun- pptahes at Wembley on November I new vistas of possibility he their last chance of sur- 
ose whose chances of success riva| a slender one at that, 
somewhat imderated- For worcesterriiire,. the . .WBdland- 

Golf 

Storms do 
hot deny 
Dunk lead 

Sydney, Oct. - 31—^Australia’s 
Billy Dunk survived thunderstorms 
and a disaster at' the 17th bole 
to hang on to bis lead after the 
second round of the Australian 

over the Australian Golf Club 
course'at Kensington with a two- 
under-par 70 for a total of 135. 
Jack NTcklaus and John Toepel, 

Player moved through the field 
with a- five-under-par 67, the best 
round of the day. The little South 
African started by chipping in from 
25 feet at the first and kept going 

caught on the course by a sudden 
storm which brought fierce winds 

Southampton's best player, three ^ torrential rain and forced a 
times setting:.1 up chances for 15?minute stoppage. 
Osgood, who. seven minutes from --It was after the hold-up that 

Dunk had his collapse at the 17th 
bole, taking a two-over-par seven. 
After hooking his - drive into 
bushes he felled to move the ball 
with'bis attempted chip, had to 

JeShande£10iidnpi5iSCt£inS Gareth Edwards (leCt) and John Hipwell gladiatorial opponents today at scrum-half, 
into the- bunker. 

" This was the easiest hole on* . -n m -m 

Australians to set record straight 
badly_ punished for the lapse as , ” 
he might have been, none of his By Peter West bygones be forgotten. I am coufi- taller and heavier, if not 

from the eighth to the 23th which 

manager indicated on arrival, are dimensions. Teams : restored to the innings. - 
determined to piay here entirely Cardiff: j. duiii*: ci-raie Davi-s With Baicban, the opening bats- 
rattan the proper spirit of the {£?.&■• G«0mnn$ii& pn man. Murray added SI in 93 
game. In this rapect they, may iTiiJSSS?™* S: r^‘ ine lourre vucsei. - 

o« mi a muedg to nothing— Roh.nsMi. n. jvicjwmoit. r. woman. Until Murray’s arrival there had- 
at the mercy of unscrupulous' R ,, ,, not been a boundary in the inmngs 
opponents wbo seek to provoke. B^jT\?!wii»ei*sidn.^t^A.ShoS; and his deternuned innings of 43 in 
them to retaliation. Let it be said, r£- w J ?- 93 minutes was the outstanding.' 
then, that both sides have some- SSmSm! ™ c. h^oIwh g ' s' West Indian effort. Tbe left- 
thmg to Uve up to this afternoon, nsonhauer. n. a. smi*:,. a. a. soaw. handed Baicban barred dourly for 

Cardiff have switched Roger. r,rv,'™.c'62 in four hours. He hit only one * 
Lane to number eight and brought • , " ' L: ^ 1 boundary. Eventually he was* 
in bis speedy brother, Stuart, on Rosslyn Park arc at home, with- ninth out, stumped off the leg- 

I ujumjo At. nBmw»j uu «u,uuki i Kri-.M-,,- i outset of a tour but the Aus- 
12. Qamar . Zaman will oppose j “ said after trBi,-anKi ^ose predecessors have 

! Geoffrey Hunt,uhIs predecessor asJ Mnwg' omien'‘uartuftTmav red 
UTfrieS' /Inm. CiltLIIlpion, • and I Three Strokes better. 1 ,haa K-.H « ... '1,.K"rw as’i.n.i-it1 1 ^s asruarw 

rattan the proper spirit 
game. In this respect the 
non PC MU a 111 urng to DO 

they nerarhada better chance aJ, *?„ “E 
ly ngnnng lor survival, last week and-will have •*,- li™. t,ni« uhM rhnn« acinus uic reumi luosm uiau 
tow’s matches wfll be cm-. to curb thei^e^vagance agmnst “jSEy'SSJ^ QiS.MSiiiSC drive the ban on to the 27th fair- ^ SSSSS* tS' 

■ Shropshire if taey are to keep amateur dnmp'Ion, and way instead of down the narrow ereat Welsh club unable ro field 
unexpected outcome of pace with Nottinghamshire, .who JSSSp tor the Open 18th feirwty. He said he preferred &TLme inick di'vi^foD m succS 

-■m division competition was seem to be their strongest nrals. runner up ior me Mpen w drive ^ over the iake whadXa 
ctoty of Sussex over Surrey Nottinghamshire, with Watson -----;-j. 9TUt srve matenes, nave naa ratter a The matches are to be- sponsored j aud bunkers to. the green than 
-0, although this was not as still striking short _ corners ^ y R. Owen, car retailers, and attack the lull area alongside the 
oirprlse as some imght nave superbly, should easily neat WiUbe televized’by.-the BBC-The final hole. 
ed, for Sussex finislicd only Staffordshire at Kettering, 
t behind Surrey in the siy Tlie pieces of the jigsaw 

patchy, indifferent season thus far. ^ bis speedy brotter, Stuart, on 
ft must be remembered, however, * J,»“k “ h°Pe2d Lc°un‘er *° 
that the Wallabies have been Wright, a smnd-off built in the 

thing to live up to this afternoon. 
Cardiff have switched Roger. 

Lane to number eight and brought 

i.uuiiiiiuri, i». n. jiiii'.ii n. Ofiew, ucw'mcm uau.u«u UM. 
R. A. Price. J. k. I.a ml.ip. 62 j„ [owc hours. B 

RDfwee: J. l. vm ilretaadt. boundary. Eventu: 
Rosslyn Park arc at home, with- ninth out, stumped 

out Ripley and McKay, to Marlow spin bowler, Jenner. 
pS^’wJhSIri«iHn7 beal rail be tielevized.’by.-tiie BBC-.The fliml hMe. that toe Wallabies lave been Wright, a smnd-off built in the in the John Player Cup first round, 
affordsbire 8t Kettering. public must pay high prices for But there may be trouble ahead for lrare]v more ^ , week best Welsh mould, wbo may well David Sumpter, of Marlow, says 

Se Privfloge of mtchihgai Wem- for Flayer. Picards ap^ared to- ^ m/e dfTheir players SSw co«n™end himself to a crowd who «“* 
tournament at Exeter. jn the western region usually take 

me pnvuege 01 weuanng at vreiu- 1 *ui nayer. rjaumu. uppeareu 10- 1 _nd niQe (heir d1 avers are now commena uunsen to a crown wot 
Mey. Those prepared to stand I day in streets leading to the course I having their first taste of match know a good player in that posi excellent one, injuries and the loss 

of players for ocher reasons has 

ms, in their group two Wlltsliire who are_at1 borne to j eager to rep.aytiie interest on the | mornings. Police have been on 

play in two months. tion w*ien they see one. The greai p* iplayers tor other reasons nos 
iwn^mp Gerald Davies, who is kicking lefr them struggling m the present 
*2*5?S5r some of Cardiff's goals these days,- campaign. We must be realia- 

^d„0n^Sirf,«has recovered from a calf muscle be adds. ” We hope to make 
Herefordshire at Devlzes- Devon, | they needed to .hdp bufld the I duly during the firet two days of I strain ro resume the captaincy on a respectable 

WEST INDIANS: JFlraf innings 

R- ti. Fimlartei*. c Noosm. b 
Prior .. .. ,. .. n 

J-- ** VaoinlCh, b Jcnnor 6U . 
L. C. Howe, c V.oodcock. b Uaixi- 

iDopd . r .. .. 5 
A. I. KaiMchjrniTi. b Haiutaond •. O * 

S' •*' c Fflor. b Hanunond 11 ■ 
S’ fc Mmr. c Dmuvr. b Uoidar 4S-. 
B. D. JuUen. c Cosiar. b Prior 0 

y are fielding an unchanged the favourites in this division, championship court at Wembley, the tournament and extra patrols 
i will have to be at their should, pick up two easy points They consider they will have no are expected over the weekend. Hipwell, is. centred on tie front 
linst Kent who have strong against Dorset at Weymouth- difficulty in selling tickets' and that Leading scores: r°w the scrummage, an area 

a chain of action set off Even at this early stage the nor- those at £4 may,- indeed, be under 35s.—^ nunu 65. to. where Finnane, Horton and. Mac- 
■tiik in the back division, there area has no entanglements, priced.* in7—J. Nicuaoa ius>. 67. 70: j. DougaJU who played mere for 
ed by Saldanba in the The three best tides, Cheshire, They may have assessed the 1Sb°^g awoi tt 67 Australia against England in 
and skOfully transferred Yorkshire and Lancashire, have marker accurately. Bur the news 139.—ft serwiefc *v. 70:.k. snearer Sydney, should be sternly 

tosh and Johnson in attack, easy matches. The question of who of the event'- and the. cost of Tuswi^ea-'E* corner «*’ ?5l8h S^mine<J £***■ Present bora. 

uuijr uuiuu.ua utn imi Uiivi ui -„u—. r-_.L ..j suiiiu iv irauuic uic m.bu»uv, uu —  -_ .--p— —- ■■■ - — — 

the touruameut and extra patrols S5~*5»i the right wing. His big centre. Cup game is scheduled at Sun bury 
are expected over the weekend- ««* .11' Finlays on, has got over a niggling tomorrow when London Irish meet 
Leading scores : I JS^AS'SSSmJS SE aAd Gareth Davies, top Saracens. , The . Irish fotwrds. 

i- L.: lr V.S7 . .L Iruiun All. l-h-w-. h Wnllon 
fight of it.” Another A.>1. v. Robma. c ih-ewer. ’ b 
scheduled at Sunbury .. 

fl. Koidlrw. noi out _ .. 

_;trlng and__ _ . 
scorer with 72 points, returns to Mo/Joy and O'DriscoU, are fiyiftg 
stand-off after a groin injury. back from an Irish■ imer-provin- 

Compared vrith their side against. c*a( match today. Vinter and Cadie 
Oxford, tbe Wallabies have two r£'“rn to 3 sn«ti3thened Saracens 

points, returns to 
-■ * ?aSfe % stind-off aFter~a groin injury' 

70. 69: R. Davis d7. ts. w. Brash examined by their present hosts. O"®?* tae wauames uave two V"1‘” pP n^r 
itist 7j. 68: e. couper 6b. 73. u-hn fipw n„t ,n injn -j.-. new feces at loose forward—Tony tnreequarter line. 
'Q-r-R: HarF.T?. ear/Tctarfc .usi who flew out to join, the ■. at The 

dnghamshirc last week In Roses maixh next Saturday at room of my own club.- ” Eaorbl- 
»ne. Tomorrow Hampshire Liverpool. In today’s London tant”, said one member tersely, 
ler sink or swim against league programme, Southgate *< There arts people who play 
st, a side richly endowed should maintain their 100 per cent games and ■ people -who watch 
U and striking power. record. Tbe.only oilier side simi- them”, said another. “Some will 

1 rdshire, who had a. close larly placed are Reading, who have go because they- like, to be seen 
t week against Bedford- no fixture today: on tfaese occasions . 

fa9~: r! l: .“l3 ' play "ho" tbe second^inter” number 8. Both are internationals, fettle following their excellehr 
JtM? fe. «3: SrtBiSJSi 3S£JS bEn *SSm“ although^mbie _waS( T.°t capped win mh».^rdifiClast Saturday 

“ There are people who play b«a« sb. 7*: h. Tajior 73. 
games and - people -who watch ro- w. iioiw iosi .71.u. 
them ”, said another. “ Some will Zeaunu; tj. 7X; p. 
go because they- like, to be seen *- --j-i* ; 
on these occasions sap paijlo: Bmfltaa open: 67, m. 

Sondlco Sports are to sponsor Holder 1 us 1. u w»dtin3^ rusi. 1— 

SnUfT at Drop and~bis cof- against England in the summer, hut are unable, because of an 
league, Knfli;-has long been re- This is an area where the touring injury to the centre, Cooke, to 
garded on the playing grapevine side arc strongly endowed, and I play an unclianged team for the 
as one of the hardest senunmagers doubt if it mntters too much how vi«t of Bristol to Twickenham, 
in the game. KniU’s selectionSfor dsey shuffie tbe cards. At lock Bristol are still rathout Morl^r, 
Wales B acainst France B in they have Eisenhauer, a New South and Puliln again is appearing in 
Rouen nextSawrtiay is overdue. Wales Country player, still to their second side. Richmond irave] a series in which two leading pro¬ 

fessionals wfll compete each month 
Pinto (Brazil i: 68. U NUUer r(JS 1, 
n. Coin iS Atrlcai: 6*. D. Hutchinson 
(S AfricaJ. T. HUMS I US) : TO. H. 

L. R. Gibbs, noj out II II 1 
Extras H-b 3. n-b 61 .. y> 

.TOUl 19 w-Ubi .. .. 179 * 
_ FA'J- OP^VIP.KCTS: 1—0. G—j, 
tsSa.,l5Slur-88-6-93- 7“13< 

BeiilMO! Prior. 14-1—60—2- ‘ 
Hammond, la—1—33—1: Cooler. 6— 
-I—■'—1Malicit. 71.2—3—7—j;* 
Jenner. 3—0—6—1.—Reuter. 

RJ»NPI IR; Ccn tar.il 197 IP, 
Sharaia S4- S. rfe S«-.t 7 for 64i: 
Sri Lmba. 15 tor nn wldwi 

Ice hockey 
WORLD ASSOCWTION: Wlrnln«-j 

Jits 4, cindnPdU stibcm O: caiaj-y ' 
OwbCT 7. Indiana j?olfas Raceib .T; 

sage at Putney Pier for 
trip to Montreal 

for a “golden.racket” and £200. Mn«bi •& awdi. - a. lootbom tf,e violent start made by Australia 
The winner must face a new chal- ft. Cartonoiu TaS^minai. v" Fcmmt in tbe novy sadly notorious Brls- 
ienger tbe following month. Each der rveae- bane international, a subject on 

rnntrh wnll ha nm-Mlnl tPClai. G«12aJ« i Brazil ■. ..T. ...M . _u nm 

Nelrnes was the first victim of represent his State, who knows to Llanelli, who are resting some nwiph Rwunrinm 5- d jnr 
e violent start made bv Australia weU that his. countryisjoov:lng of their key performers before £,irtrer?'s!n ‘ SB" .Dlc’7° 

the now sadly notorious Brls-■ for a replacement for Garrick Fay their tag day next Tuesday. Black- KvnoKH. ieague: Phibd4inh<a 
j. .. _ n an -Af iTirprtnHfirnl lfn.pl. Uilliimisp hi^fh cn Tn fSiMonsea. there- in «j# r^om& ;uoio L»r» a: Wa.'i- 

Rail ton both North America and Europe 
in 1976.. 

ead of the River fours to With no names available, a 
I today (2 pm) over die certain amount of guesswork is 

course from .Chiswick needed ln attempting to predict 
Putaey Pier may be setn ukely form today. Certainly there 

ariy exploretory race fur will be a number of dark horses 
contenders. These first among the record 272 entries con- 

s in the long trail to be testing the 10 available pennants, 
before reachiug Montreal v/hi'e there are no entries from 

airily trace the beginning Cambridge, 10 Oxford colleges will 
g war of attrition among be ln the competition and some 
rowing clubs, it is clear keen renewed rivalry is likely, 

national Draining team, between Oriel and Christ Church, 
nor be competing toda\, Oriel won the Oxford fours 

i either ibe coxed or cox- yesterday by nine-tenths of a 
s open for selection from second (manual timing) from 
5. And a win in todays Christ Church. The House crew, 
titter of these categories incidentally, mil include the 
irovlde some tiodvation Rhodes scholar and' 1974 world 
Tort for the long ranter champion in eights, KenaeLh 
ig to come. Brown. 
itss for the coxless event Among the leading dubs. 
Thames Tradesmen, who LKinder, London University and 
□ this title five years in the Tideway Scullers seem to be 
n (sharing the title with keeping a suspiciously low pro- 
in 1970). But with the tile. Wallingford will start 

e. Dark, Robertson- ferourites in the cozed fours but 

or the coxless event Among the leading dubs. 
>es Tradesmen, who Leander, London University and- Public, stKsctators 
» title five years in the Tideway Scullers seem to be noissenrs or casual pectators. 
aring the title with keeping a suspiciously low pro- 1 
970). But with the tile. Wallingford will stert - t +; 
Clark, Robertson, ferourites in the cozed fours but JCC SKaling 

challenge match wiU be preceded ftSrtrt ifo,'.'TTSmiuiiJ 
by a similar silver racket ” j. Cairo »ara=u>: .ts. b. di v 
nutch, sponsor^ by Club Sqimh. JftRgjBjf fMBT. ».» 
for leading British amateurs. Tbe ■ 
first fixtore liill -feature a dash 

S^SbM?=“Ma°N0v“"J? Weekend fixtures 
Tickets will, cost £3 or £4, which 
are more reasonable prices titan Kick-off 3.6 unless stated 
Wembley’s. 

There it .a danger of the pro- rfi\>i<rfnn 
fes^onals and ffieir promoters r u ’ taiUI* 
pricing themselves out of the Birmingham v West Ham U . 
market- A player’s level ■ of- _ . 
efficiency does not necessqrily Burnley t Stoke... 
correspond with liis entertainment Coventry v OPS . 
value. Will the “challenge” Tmm_ . 
matches offer better value for Dwiy;v Leeds.. 
tnonev, for example, than the Everton v Leicester J. 
finals predicted by the seeding ,nswiph _ v-.^a 
for this weekend’s Mercia tourra- lps"actl T Aston VlJ*a . 
merit, sponsored by Aerosport ar aianchester -U v Norwich ... 
Stourbridge ? Fnr 50p £l or £1.50. Middlesbro.v Liverpool ... 
spectators wfll probably- be 
watching Ahmed Safwat vRelinwt Newcastle v Arsenal . 
Khan iranked ninth and 13th in Sheffield I) v Manchester C 
the world) ahd -Teresa Laves t . ... , 
Angela Smith. T,bose pairings Totlenham v Wolves ...- 
should be attractively educational1 
for club members and-the general SopnmT division 
public, whether they arc con-. J-MJDU UlYBIUU 

SSsEtrt iiis• . n Navzi^ «Brarii ■! which much ink and verbiage, not railed lilmselE as an accom- 
j. Cano tBrazil>: .78. R. dt viomro I unnaturatlv, has been spilt. But the piishfid jumper arid catcher against 
U^EmSat-tUwelmSi. \ArirenUna’-1 time surely has come to let Oxford..hut Eiserhauer is a bit 

E'ncs 2 ■ Lo* AtitcJb 
purgh PcTL'inn* U. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.6 unless stated 

First division 
Birmingham v West Ham U 

Burnley v Stoke... 
Coventry v QPS . 
Derby ;v Leeds ;. 
Everton'v Leicester J. 
Ipswich ▼ Aston Villa .... 

quartet in the national danger is hinted here from a 
adesmen wfll rely on the London four rumoured to conmin- » ^ 
miring East Euders who three of the 1975'Cambridge Blue IVjLlSS J\.£lVSS12.2il 

Wyfolds at Henley in boat—Christie, McClcod and ■ O 
sdesmen will start inline- Robinson. Unfortunately this crew ^rnne Aijf 
lead of another ambitious have lost the services of David 111 Ul/O VEIL 
mdon RC—the 1975 world Sturge. the Olympic oarsman- as n- w • • 
icdal winners in light- they did in this year's Boat Race, by D.n.s Biro ■ 
or Jess fours. Stroked by 
ir’s Oxford President, 

OhTCpic selection cgr.insi 
another interna dorm! 

it appearance in Austria 
or possibly a trip to 

'limping 
dim: ■':om«io pri^c: 1. 
inehli- «W c .-mi.v'i'. San'a 
o iouiis. ai.o'cc: a. h. 
.. Hiir>-.-si O, 01.1; 
:A i\V HrrrnJtv, U'simii. O. 
D. .'.roninr i.GR. ?h!icai, 

H s>f.'->rk'.-n • V.'. Ccr<nnny. 
O. lmln Q-TSk-c. 'I. P. 

*GB, Futlla i. O, 1S.S. 

day's football 
DIVISION : «Jh,«rlion •*. 

tn I. 
DI\’ISI0N : liar-liff CUV S. 
I 3 • Southend Unilod 3. 
own 0. 

DIVISION ; El-.cler City 2. 
'ulinl*' O. 

l.t'AMIT : SkokiI ilitillOD : 
3. Barrow lu. 

iey did in this year’s Boat Race. By D.n.s Bitd ■ 
y Yvonne Kavonagb. runner-np in 

the last British women’s figure- 
oxford: Cdkicss r<ran>: Division i:. skating championship, has had to 
X ivithdraw from the Richmond In- 
aw caiinoo n b» lRaor in omtn ternotional -Trophy competition 

liSrr0m this weekend. She was hurt dur- 
Ara..I.r1"ID,JaL?*!k'DC =. fall in nracrlro In r.inada 

Second division 
Cotton v Blackpool. 
Bristol-R v Blackburn ... 

Chelsea v Plymouth . 
Luton v Bristol City . 
Noitm Forest v Carlisle . 
Orient v Oldham. 
Oxford Urd v HuU C ..... 
Portsmouth v Fufliam ... 
West Bromwich v Nolls Co 
York v Sunderland. 

Tee, this four will be JS^D6V« .V 
:Iv weighing UP the pos- emlti “c2s->:. Division II: uSillol U brat 

Third division 
Aldershot v Gillingham . .. 
Grimsby t Bury ..-. 
Halifax v C Palace . 
MW wall v Colchester . 
Pc ter boro v Brighton .. 
Port Vale. v Rotherham . 
Preston v Hereford .. 
Shrewsbury v Chester ... 
Walsall v Sheffield W . 
Wrexham v Mansfield . 

Fourth division - 
Bournemouth v Cambrlilge - 
Barnsley v Swansea (3.13) . 
Bradford v Darlington .■ 
Brentford v Scunthorpe . 
Crevie v Liucoln ... 
Doncaster v Reading .. 
Huddersfield v Hartlepool . 
Northampton v Watford .. 
Rochdale v Tranmerc . 
Torquay v Newport. 
W urkington v Southport . 

'.UrntUilUM LUAUUE lU.Mi: Oil 
Chivtrcilinns v Old ‘'ontiin-. O'd ‘W- 
iiimlanfl v OIrt Salomons: Old no.i- 
:i<ni.-.ns v Onclm OR: Ok! u'Eimln-.i-r. 
v Old K(rrDran>: Old Wyiich^oiisi, v 

Id Welling bnrlaiiS. 

lOmin oSsuc.->cHnk“r toora: lk;dc ,ag a fall in practice in Canada 
£“2 Trinity oy - ]n<r week, and after a medical 
M I rain 67BCC. ... ... 

Tennis 
PARIS: Men's Blnnlca. quarlur-rlnsl 

round: A. Ashe il'5> heal • Pcrun 

It:z». |»T—4. 6—0: R- Mooro •» 

Africa i beat R. Taimor iLISI. •• 

6—a. T. OWcr <NeUtrrlands> hra' 
fiiio: i Chile i. 6—-l- «•—*i, I- NasUss? 
* PomnnsA » toil' £• Dibba »Llbi. ° ' ‘ 
3—G. f-3 

STOCKHOLM: MISS V. W.tdc 
Miss m. ouniai.,7“ 
IjhiI'j \kai mr» H- AnUo1- (bTJE’, m 
1. Mlw N. miwyTMsi heat " ns; '.I 

Jaosovre. 7-—5, 6—2: 
tr-at Mr* O. Mprojotra, 
Miss F. QUIT brat M1*S S. wa'-n- ■ 
6—t. 6—a: Miss E. Sieve bD.ii -»'^ 
P. T^rju.irrim. ^-J. 6—T~ 

HoildlM^rhMt El 

Cawioy, li—1. 6—>■ 

. . ." . ■ i t . i SOLJTHEWN LGALiUE: Premier divt- :eni,-.ns v Unrlni'CH,: Okl U'e.iinln-.i-r, 
ivithdraw from the Richmond In- AUicistone V TontaHcioe; (am- v oid Herrov-ana: Old Wyuchjoiisig v 
ternational -Trophy competition bruise uty v Baih: Msiwjume v. id wciiinvbm-Liiis. 
this »-p«kend She was hurt dur- GmvbmbuI: Miuvli- v Dmisubic. j-w-i 
IMS WCSTJCUU. ^D- tras Bi«n. uur dirtoion—\Qnn: eanbury v Barry , f .mmcct* wnw « jvn,* 
mg a fall in practice in Canada Barnet s Rrddiidi; cm«iiit«»t| * LnCfOSSC mn v Brumi-jy; u 

last week, and after a medical sooth omumduauue. hm 
check-up yesterday she decided to t^-K: v .iwi>k>n: Bucsa.nn.i hhi v cm-oon. Cross-country 

withdraw. MarUnT fviilQ v UiiucKSitr: Tjnviwih hd/npslaad v Ljjiidan l nlronillj: fcenlun 
ra-ur v osuAsey- lYltncv Town « Beds o."lh. v Lea: SI HoUor v Cain bridge Unlni-r- 

Hy an" unlucky coincidence, the v^hmwdjUc: Besiw >nk. 

33-vcar-oIU first reserve for the v iYo'wi»rH?e: Bocnor rntsi* v C'UJ21- south oi' encuind intekmedi- 
Oi/hmnnd event Detnnih CorrriU ford TJortlni;: Dotvb-slor v . An*ww- ATE FI_\C: Find rowid: Lw •• A " v 
• F°ntM>on« and Shepurav v Moavpmi- mucrufi: Purlo*- - B - v Oxford Univ- 
is also unable la compete because un Foiicr: UasUnss V uineheirf i.-raitv imnuo^. 
of iniurv. There will therefore be p«mu» v Aaiuord. utoeu match : Oifard umvamiiy \ 

80 K“SES g? t'Sv aSSSFFSu**™?“cannSSS “Sor><;U»o Lr,u,:K 
year’s -junior uisoinioil, Trsccy f GOQio v Lancaster: RunCOrn First division: Bojrdmait IiJMl LccKis i 
Solomons, to compete v Nsihcrhold: Scarborouoh v AIWI- Heaton : Ujcatfie v BonUi Man- 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen v Dundee .. 

Ait v UMbtntell. —.. 

Celtic v Raugars (1.0) . 

Dundee Utd v St Johiutoae .... 

Hearts v Hibernian ...... 

Scottish first division 
Arbroath v Dumbarton . 

I'slkirk r Kilmarnock ---... 

llnmltton r Clyde . 

Morton v Montrose .. 

Patrick Th v Dunfenultae . 

Oueeu of South v.East Fife. 

St Mirren v AiTlric . 

Scottish second division 
Albion y Forfar . 

Alloa ■ v Queen's Park . 

Brechin . v.Stquhemuir. (2.45). 
Clyde bank v E Stirling... 

Cuwileubealb v Berwick ........ 

teiib v SUrflaR Alb . 

Stranran v Dlcadowbank (2.43) .. 

Hodcey 
LONDON 1jrv.il ■!--  . » 

iui'^ ,mt Chin :jrKi«c •ini--* r-‘it- > 
ii.*o:.livalr: Du1-.«Vb i Ch.■ :t£p,n 
s'cad-v MaMi-r’wiI: Ha>vk-. v iTiri-r1. 
O’d Kluns.onla-w r Rla-I.>ritii. Oxfnol 
IMvotnur v ilounslor-: Sn-nc.-r v rllt1- 
Sn.-rvy: El v lvunhl-don- Surlii- 
lun v Brumby; I '.ddlngiop v Hlchiiiond 

Rugby Union 
Tour match' 
ConllZI v AUalHilUllft iJJDI 

County championship 
iIl’-.-itiiliT v Ygruiilrc ial Chenor. 
1S.6HI 
uui.ili-rlnnfl W v -NwUiumbcrlamJ 

2. in i 
Purbsun. v Lanctuhlra ial W 0,1 
ll.irili-i-ooi Li. l i 

John Player Cup : Firrt round 
l!Bs.n?n Part Uurlotv lU 101. 

Chib matches 
HrJi i 3r.d£i-nd 
H-il rirt1 i '.'jaiii 
UiTb^n-id Parfc i h'llnWnw ■u,5IJi 
iJi-.iunl.sin -. i.b'w Va'i- 
«. oven in- v Lonr-on iiv -U 
f m.-> K-V8 i Nvii'iiriiH,1-- 
»> innpo.-i aves i- inn-iuy Alh m .*'»• 
I •-.-'•-■r v T?u"iM iS.o«' 
1 vliii- t Ollcy 
j-.iiiiori'.in ,.l--l“*. i pi-imrih i ..A*1 
1,-rlmiilnH v ROhiol ‘ — -VJ ‘ _ 
IUdrfiT^lpId v Urauqhion fc'll 
lull e c. It. v liia:4.ni|lra i" -iOi 
r'M-.lrr I T.loin rr 
.il-vjnol v V-uh'/Infi '2,-iUi 

L»SIii 111 \ H^ujuiN 1 Si • 
Ldn Seoul** v C.-ubri.,-.-. iJn»v lUA- 
.v'nny V I.1. S. HCirUlMMMb 
ij-p.- 'iti 7 Blrr.-.lm-hji-i 

i NUMIMI la-WJl. 
Ice '-’olk-g v Alb lil.-AH 

^,„J<-lHV i 
Urlna ,nn V rtin.-rn* 

T- T .h^iunlrui li Hi :-.i>nn 
Nn'tln;ili.ijn i BraF-oril 
ii-d 'I) ;yr' ir« • r.7n-r.n iM-i'J' 
P. F.ir-iOffll.ina r O. '.niiW'l -.m C • 
On-II v W--S1 *‘J.,iU' 
n-.inn.' v '’uolvn-iW -2.3CM 
purer Pari: T ^.irTtn- U** l‘J TlOi 
fi-pr- p , PMUPP! * N 
Si (.iuc'ii Cailsturv l.Mn i--W' . 
Si n,ip''a Kir-i v Lnup *: -If.-,*• 
v.'i- g Nn- h nf Irrianii iD.'.0«. 
S V.VH-i Pn’i-'O v Sn silhjni C 
1 i B'.i'l *-cn<'-« 
r'l-ilinj' v Slroml 'l.-’o- 
IVf».oii-«-Mnr** v IJi1ilcw.!li*r * A i2..Vu 

Lc?Kue 
rrn'.-n-l •• ftur(rails isn 'v'lwn■. 

Tomorrow . . 
Ragby Union 

.JOHN PLAVLTT CDP : London Irlafi 
v Sdmtni' i2.4ai. 

UCB IUTUH ; Torquay AUllauc v ' 
Wasw 1D.0U1. 

Rugby League 
M-DnLD CKA'IPIONSHIP : Walci. v 

Nl'W ZEU-dllli 1^1 SWUIJU ' . 
FINSf DIVISION • Bradford N. v 

U'IJpm: Kuiiil -r jiK-id v Salford rajyj , ■ 
k'jfphi-.y v Uuiitiwd: Oidiuun v 
Osin’ is.SO*: Sd-ouon I’.ln^i; B'kLs- 
fl-.-ifl I rlnUy v Warrtnaltm 1-i.uUi. 

SEl-uND DIXISION : Balloy v Ma*l- 
1 ic: Blackuo^l B. v Wortlmison Town: 
Ru‘nil'9 v Doncwtor in.Sui; Boil v 
Ulgii: Huyum v nkMjIh Hamels: 
New Hunaiel v Vdi* i5.3(11. 

iiockev 
COUNTV CHAMPIONSHIP: Cdi.i- 

bri-lgutlilrc v Esa^i: ul Onnbridge ■. 
Ub-l/BRbhlrr v SntTolk ■ di Luium. 
Njf.o'ii v HcrifiMiKiiirs • el Nor-rlch 1. . 
UiLi-alvrslrtre v KoMn-liuiiaiK ui 
1 jmslibtirougli 1. Nnr^iamplDnslilru v 
SmiDo*d,ii<r<- *Jl Ketlrrlm ■, Shropvtili-a 
1 Wnrztu^-yjl-.rp 1 at UrldinaiJii. Wrr- 
r l-A-tHre r DEitiitaiilre let Cdvcntis’ i' 
N’l*. Ka>ii|»»li|re v Mlddl-isr:: *il 
Jstwl^ajnvion i. Btrianur v Sussex iai- 
i:-j:i11hii. Bvfjntihaniililre v 0:.lor»- 
■- I'.Tj ' nl Shrarrh 1. Scrru}' s Konl 1 a* 
Uit’^ni •. Dor, <1 i- D«-.'en ibi IV-.-l- 
niouL'i 1. Gloui-.xliirshtr: <r Somcracl ■ jl 
Col-■•on 1 Sc.-iorli Wiltshire 7 Here- 
Jnr-i. vr ■ 1 xi P.-svtari 1. 

SURREY Cl^P- spencur v Bunileys 
L:M,. 

GpJf 
I'ijoru v I'lmimiw I'niirwliv titii- 

i-i-'J *.«■. .xi,lj 1 -c. ■ o .-m 
l-ili .yrj*!-/ ;p. Kr.lliri-.rT1,, v.'csl Util V 
CUinitarld'jL- Unlii-rsity Slymiu. 

Squash rackets . 
• el SiDurlirtdge 

x OswMtry: Wimw- Town v Bmfaorlh. 1 Lee: si HoUer v CLunbridge unlvvr- 

Sooih: Beslncrilofte v RanispJlc: Bosiw 'Bf- 
V TTouOjrWoe; Hocnor negls v r.uUil- SOUTH OI' ENGLAND INTCK.iIEDI- 
fprH ’Darting: Dorch"5lPT v AniLov*^- ,\T& FX«VC: Flnrt round: L?e •• A ** v 
FolVeslone and Sheiiuir v Rtoeropoll- mucrufi: purioy ■■ B v Oxford Unlv- 
jen HoUrr: UasUnss v Ulneiievo i-mity lioquo'is. , 

NOftTHERN PREMtEU Ll'AGUE 
Burton v Ben a or •'.Ity: CainsnoroTvih 

OTHER MATCH: Oxford University \ 
Old SlotifonUan*. 

NOH'lil OF ENGLAND j LFAU1 ttl. 
* Moxsiei- Goolo v Lancaster: Runcorn First division: Boardman and Lccwis v 
v‘ N«iherficld: Scarborough v Allrtn- Hvaion Mtisey: Q;ea<le v South wan- 
chw: Shelmcrsdala v Barrow: TVlflar- vIibsim- a i»; Old Huimclenx v Ashton, 

At filmic v Matlock. Stockport v Meiiar: Units l on v utd 

At'aconJJns. - 
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: AddlmMne V WOMEN'S MAFUMES: Bom»l v Har- iwau-waiwv; 

Lftichwonh: Cherhunt v HouhbIow: donilcn: Cnjham Hurai v _B'Xaienhain- civil &*rrin? 7 
Coham « Lewes-. Erlth and Belvedere : London UnlvnnlO' v Guildford; putney Court 1: Intvr-Clib 7 
Ahon Torn: R*infwm Town r Bonh- y Epsom amt Ew*n; Hunion Hal) v ing 1MhiUnd Min 
inq; RedhRl 1 Lc.-’lon Utouio: KtilsllD Norwich. Leicester 1. 

Boxing 
TLiRIN: Enrcrposn Haht.1i»ary«-eighi Caham v l*wa: Erlih aim BcivcT.' 

(tire bool: Dom«ilco d-ifnoffi 4»<™ Torn: Relnfwm Tjwn r H 

knocked out Radi -Lubbers iNciher- HI: 
lands•. si-cond latind. Manor t crera Atnietie <—«'■ 

Redhlll end Rnl-a.- A.C. Priors h-p 
lays 1 at Relqah-. S.lSi. 

Orff 
Liil'i- Aston U.C. » C-mlsfils- Unu- 

Nolle G.C. v rt:Jcid UnUp^i'-. 
1 at tiolUnnell 1: W«U*il* 1 
h-ulgo Lplvnrjiti- S? rali-i. V,i'-l7 Loilui 
G.C. v Oxford LmivcraUi Divota. 

Koa'l-runntpg 
Aldershot women's rcta)». 

fltiad-tralkftjg 

Civil Srrrire 7 milos ial Imbei 

Telfivision highlights 

miios 1 at Imbei 
7 miles 'r.l Blor”- 
iniw Laiu« iji 

■ i.OLOCNi: nuropekn jnnlnr-weiier. , wra'-HAM LEAGUE], GJapion$quash racketi' 
Vi-i-tulii t«ie Upui: cam.il Kamart lordciir- nacenlum v Djjli-neh Hun- ’ _ 
i-fiir*' yj t»-;-ji Jnai- Binos Csnix-riXQ lei! Payes v Leyionstonp: waiihainaiow 

sevonth round. Avenue v stninn: Valins v BarlUno- 
Eurosport Min. la lounumicnt 

Stourbridge and Halesowen >. 

Rowing 
Tnurs H*-ad ol Uic River >al Riv 

whJii. 

fjyranrvtics: World Cup (IJ.IO). 
Football : Review f J2.2U) 

Radi'S ^ Havdock Park races ai 
1.0. 1.30. 2.U and 2.311. 

Cu.\ui£ . Dunn v Mu Ivor [l.lijj, 
FaD-Ainccic£fi Caines (2-10). 

Moturirg: Lydden Hill rally-creus 
(1.4«. 2.4d, 3.i0). 

Rugby League : England v 
AuMnlia (2.35). 

tuotbull: Match of the Day (10.5). 

BBC 2 
Rugby Union: Cardiff v Aus- - 

trallans (7.0). 
ICA 
Football : Review OiJS), 
Racing: Nor.-market races at 1.3U,' 

2.0. 2.30, 3.0; Ssndip.irt Park 
races at L4S. 2.15, 2.4S. 

Motor OcliQg; five) Kpieiri 
(3.10). 

WrebUin^: Slierficld promotion 

1U A —i om? to w- 
Fuutbail; Big Match 12.0). 



SPORT, 
Racing 

won at the pace 
By Michael Seely 

Shuffling," i trained fcy Brian 

Lonness at Newmarket, Is a team' 

live, selection to win an intensely 

he tired after looking the likely Rumoursof ScaUyvrtig sPr0^ 

Sinner enter!ns the last furlong. had the betting I SpiSed, 
The seven times winner Venus course. Whenitte oetons p were 

of Stretham—who excelled herself Scallywag and 7 to 2. 
when heating Heredias and Drop installed jointn^mCDcy* had 
Of a Bat—Kins Jay and Gresham Only after a Rood of mon^ 

competitive Eaddenham Handicap ^ cou]d poss moat trouble, forced Grey Baron s.pnc g w 
at Newmarket this afternoon. but Durimiirry Boy looks well 5 to 2 did the q _ h3Wu il. 
shuffling struck a purple parch handicapped. 1- By Bruni s Hfl Jg out 

last autumn When lie won sis of The leading Newmarket trainer, ' Droufic winner-producing 
MS last seven races, the final five Henry Cecil, fields a strong hand of fiiat P^un= of such use- 

L“at£?^rZit° ST43SS™ - 

— - -.— - - -'J- nfarimova. 
sate*, where he rwee Hr™ t»£ n. 

train:'He finally Found his form between Charles bt George s n«»j- 172 hands msnlfl. =„ March The 
inst nnrfpr ^fnr mJzbr ago when mova, who will be ridden by Les- al Hobbs's sable m Marcn. i □« 
he beat Blues Again in a sponsored ter Pisson, and Mrs Stanhope j^ner thinks that Wjj frame 

bulled out Joel's Wounded Knee, .the mnunt furnishes to Ms hu^e fnime 

jgs^ii :r^e :razor*** 
sssm 

Z\^T^r fJlins abo“^crNcXBrkfmporant ^Stamina is Nearly going to be 
Love out ui> a lion hearted per- meeting. After the -IP,po,h-« Scallywag’s forte, but speed Is the 

Igrists 
Teom^ :i?STSSSS^sS‘the gg--««33!BISS 

In his work on the heath. proceedings. Sen Plate. A wcU-grown colt 
Hueh Nugent sends over from meeting was ori^nal y introdu^ea » Troop, port RoyaJ 

InSBJ FeSral Night, fourth for the express purpo^ of gnjc ^oll]d certainly have a future over 
under 9st in the Irish Cambridge- opportunities » « snrint distances next season. 
sSL Paul Cole saddles Step Ingham, bought Port Roya^ a dam 

Arctic Tern 
leaves 
Comeram 
standing 

Ahead, who has recently been Js always «* Porto Novo, as a yearling for Dr 
dropped in the weights. Step glimpses of future promwe. DavJd Fcnnont. Porto Novo never 
AAMd could represent something Vcst^ay aft-rnooo tbero we and stefdav.s winner was 
2f a certainty in recapturing the three two-year-olds itotioiher first foal 

form shown when .chasms home to win races iexi‘JJS was that This is not the first time Ingham 
Court Chad at J6 dSSi dT Rothfcbild’* has done well for Dr Fennom 

»ufh1h« run appallingly on £*nth’f"d’ *?«2£ |Em5£ Portobello, 

wis1*ssturj-E 
winningform are Stork R>h«J"J due to inexperience, father of Roman Warner and 

S^flin?-Ttaown preference Pfor th^ana was slow to leave the Import besides other good winners, 
fnwlu>r cu^cef i still give him stalls. Half a mile from home, The final two-year-old winner to 

surtaCe’ b Binham was in the lead, with Tar sive a hiin of better things to come 
A. nan'who moved his horses to sienpre and Java Rajah close up. Minstrel, who sprinted away 

vwmarket only last Sunday is Starting down the lull. Scallywag s from b/s rivals in the closing 
Snowv Wainwright, trainer of the long, raking strides carried him to stages of the Suffolk Nursery 
G?racrack winner. Music Eoy. Prc- &<> front and, galloping strongly Handicap. Trained by John 
x-innslv at Mai ton, Walnwrllht can the hill, he beat Java Rajah p0..vney for Cyril Ansell. Minstrel 
celebrate his arrival in Suffolk by j,„ one length and a half, v.ith should win handicaps for his con 
tnkinz the Potter Trophy Nursery t;rty Earon two lengths away, - -'* 
Handicap with Dunmuriy Bov. the jjiird. ... 
v loner of minor events at Rnoni- once |n top gear, Scallyirag did 

- ■ - - ik; stopping. When he 
the un- 
Geoffrcy 

Top weight 
may not 
stop Future 
Forest FromPimGuiUot 

ssr« 
^Tr,-1 Nicel Angus from »,~<r The- hot favourite, Comeram. 

not Wt& past ttodr pre^ol}^S with LesBer.Ptewwta the saddle, 

totals. They may„““I^rk park, failed to give 61b to the American 

2cm *oday «* fa fi bred Arctic Tern in the Pik 
Angus with /“ture Jp and ThomM Bryon at St-Clond today- 

Richmond Nursery H* . ^ He was always well placed as 

Easterly with BnrweU m Kaysaan cut out the early pace 

Malton Handicap. ^ from Any Bird, and moved up » 
Future Forest 1* a aUisni ^ ^ lead ^ Emp«T, Any 

who 'V38 sold for Binl m(l Arctic Tern early in the 
Ts a foal, advanced .m Pn« as » J3J5. However, he had no 

yearling to 3/1 w S^ngm^f £ answ^ When Maurice PhiUpperon 
has proved himself well worw ^ Arcdc Tern l0 front 

extra cost by wHimns at bd^ more than a furlong to run. 
burgh. Newcasfie and Ayr* *e Tbe ^ of Sea-Bird ran on 
carries top 'YelSht of 9 sc, ou . stroDgIy ro win by a comfortable 
through Mayab. wh° i^a^insi t££"fen^ls from Comeram, with 

him once more this afternoon, ^ Ejmery third, a length and a half 
is by no means rever^yneamn. beJUnd K^an, who had won 

In his Newcastle vlc®*^rr^f his only previous race in fine style, 
defeated Mayab by dropped our rapidly on the rare 
of a length and meets **£ co“ finished last of the 10 
now on 31b better terms. I n, a long way behind the 
expect the pair to be nrarer to winDCT Ftmrth and fifth were the 

each other at the line, with Future oatajders, Iron Duke and Amen ran 
Forest once more coming out Pgwl; Carcan finished suxb, but 

the better. his stable companion, Charlie 
Burwell has run several good \Ta« was withdrawn, 

races under big weights over fire Arctic Tern,-who is raced by ha 

and six furlongs, but has tnan- breeder, Mrs Elisabeth Augustus, 
aged only one success. Three of Keswick Stables, Vivsmlajsihe 

vraeks ago at York he finished second winner of an ln*Port3nt 
third to Ids stable companion and two-year-old race, dm vear to be 
favourite. Lazenby, and Clear tn^ed -by John Mm The 
hj.-i.j_ 17p mi beaten two and a young Australian bad woo the 

Ira-SsISl *hort head, and Ssatrrt-Roman. at Loogch^p 
Srand Oear Melody take each « October ♦ with Fa- N«r^ 

an one, more on ft. «n« consWjnri * 

“fiTtheorv Clear Melody should Critftrium conquerer, Manado. 

Liberal concession should enable | 
William Pitt to increase gains 

.. ^ a race this autumn, but so bas Hardier won a hurdle race hr > •* 
Br Michael Phillips Tinjile Creek) who bas won twice. Morant. The credit for l£. 
Racing Correspondent Tinile Creek would be giving briUiant way that Hardier junmi U 

Firm ground at Sandown Park ^ Ws mnre wdgbt If .. fences must go timmchT 
is responsible f°r Comedy of this were not.a restrictedIbandi- 5homson Joncs’o staWejSciJ 
Errors, Lanrarote. Tree Tanje np and he has always been at YVatkinson, who has 
and Mr Straight an missing the w. happie»t when the him so wdl on the school^ 

M^iow Jchn-Skeaping eiu-- riding ..ft-» «Jf M3SS Sound on the Hnfcs^ 

ion Park and Lanark cartier in die not fccj jjk. ... 
•eason. helaiodly returned to we 

In between these two victories enclosure. 

nexions. Minstrel’s success was a 
source of particular pleasure to 
his owner as his dam, MaJzcnrosc, 
was Mr Ansell’s first H-Inner and 
Minstrel is her first produce. 

_ _Mr Ansell was also the owner 
Dumnurry~Boy failed to act on '^^cr'said that it was only when of that smart minor. Confusion, 
the hard ground when junPlaiF-.d the Cambridge road loomed m firsl paSt the post in the 00““ 
behind Chum-Chum in the Vlood- front of ^im that he finally Anne Stakes at RoyaJ Ascot last 
cote Stakes at Ensam, but still -g^uaded Scallywag to pull up. ycar. That was the occasion when 
flsishcd only Just over four Krucc Hobbs, who trains Scally- the ftrst thrce were disqualifled 
lengths behind the Queen Mary and thc favonrite. Grey Baron, and t^e race awarded to Brook. 
winner, Rory's Rocket. B-oiy surppised al thc result. Scally ---- 
(arred uo on the firm in,s ua-i r'lA.un rvreat promise at 

SHS 
over two months at Lanark, when pnotoo._____ 

dfa Sis aft^n. in the absence fiST Tpced and ouicksiivor Watidoson^ SJE 

of the big four, two horsas trained jumping come imo P'*T* ^th the ride on Hardier voter 

"fesrv- «■ ft, suafi-ssr!* H- 
Supreme Halo won toe .Benson rormance at Novices’ Hurdle. Grand Canyof* 
and Hedge® Handicap Hurdle here terday came from_Hardier.jw sjpe 0akviUCi ^ eip«ted £ 
last November, and be has had won the November jjew Zealand from this country 
two races on the flat recently Steeplechase by 1-1 . ^at be where He won the Dee Stakes^ 
which certainly ought to have orfly *na.• hard. Yesterday BUI Elscy in 1961, the year feat 
straightened him out for today * L“dh,i? lumnrf half nulled his Elscy wok command at B3gh. 
test. But William. Pitt « SvtaoSS at half way and field In Malton after spenmugaw 
and be is receiving ®b from w^y intocne e caught previous nine years assisting his 
Supreme Halo, which could make nwer looueu j«kc ^ ^ father, that much respected 

‘ “5i2? i put it to his trainer, character. Captain Charles Ebey. all the difference. 
William Pitt, who won the Rose- wiiuam nu, “5HaVV^T Thomson Jones, that Har- Grand Canyon Is trained now 

bery Stakes at Kempton Park Harry omson^jo [he S0Pt bv Derek Kent, whose hopej.of 

the spring, ran ™el* 1*n°“‘,5I * Bke to Cheltenham lu March landing a double with another 
the Willi am Hill Hurtle at New to » Arkle Challenge Trophy New Zealand-bred horse, Tfarta* 

■*0ftS»*USPJSS h, r?pii=ft“ I 6, li BOO. I. ft. Pirbright HftSS 
he should be a factor tow aiwr ne rep bore is Steeplechase evaporated when 
noon. Last wmter hewon tiro puU as hard as be Tinker Boy misjudged one few* 
hurdlt races easily before be wsb toat “ ^ a dlfFiciJ[r jn Ibe back straight so badly that 
beaten three lenmhs by the cham ■««;. ^orason JoBes trains Har- He had no earthly hope of getting 
pion. Comedy of Eroora, m toe f his father.ln.j3w back into the taunt thereafter. 
Champion Hurdle inai at WUI,C1 
Hampton. That was a decent per¬ 
formance for a novice. _ 

Movne Royal, who won this race 
Five years ago, would obviously 
be hard to beat if he were at his 
best. He will be meeting Supreme 
Halo on 141b better terms than 
when he was beaten seven Jengjhs 
by him in the Benson and Hedges 
Handicap Hordle. But Moyne 
Royal has not run since April, 
and he could be a mfle rusty 
after his break. 

On toe other hand. Reason 
Avenue. Camlie, Indian Mark and 
Trustful have all run this autumn. 
Ronson Avenue and Indian Mark 
are much of a muchness Judged 
no rhe wav that they ran in the 
same race at Plumpton in Septem¬ 
ber Those who watched Trustful 
bein'1 beaten bv Onr Nicholas in 
the Sir Ken Pattern, Hurdle at 
Worcester last month Jeff tne 
course wondering whether he was 
apdv named. ' . 

Tingle Creek, who holds tne 
course record for a steeplechase 
over two miles and 18 yards at 
Sandown, should be in his element 
in thc pattern steeplechase, which 
he won two years ago when ne 
set that record. A year ago he 
was beaten in that memorable 
race for the same prize by Pendil, 
but there is no Pendil among ois 
opposition this afternoon. Instead, 
there are only two rutmersfrom 
Bob Turnell’s stable. Shock Result 
and Golden Sol. Both have had 

ij |UC| nuuv “ ■ - - ■ k 

making his 18th appearance. At 
the same time, it raa^^Fut^ 
record that Clear Melody has 
never shown evidence of his many ... .. 

arswft ssjfss s “ss® 

consecutive victory. 

TWTIHfc TiWC."’ 

PVWS 

Iron Oulsf ‘vJli- 
Carcan. Any BIr«f. 

Hoti^nii Part. Kayaaan. 
‘ Siec. 

7.10 francs: 
J. Fellow*. 

shown himself 
of the game. _ _ _r u also 5,AN:, -v 

Lottogift. thewinnw of the Imh c 
Sweeps Cambridgeshire from 31 l,^fi lmin oo. 
Dance All Night and Idiots Delight PAW-wxmjpv win, 
b? two necks under 8 st 2 lb. 1'*’ 
after his head victory in the £5,000 ___, 
Mark Lane Memorial Handicap at 
Doncaster’s St Legcr meeting, 'P--. HorseS eummated 

Jggl tftfVSf&SSZ “Sftj-— 

this mfle handicap. His last rwo Flora Go 51 

successes have shown that he does 
not shirk the issue 

Holland. 
Rhambala. 

r . 

Grand Canyon (P. Haynes, left) upsides with Gunner Smith 

(R. Forsyth) at the last flight before going on to-win. - 

Haydock Park programme 
{Television (BBC 1): 1-0,130, 2.0 and 2.30 raccsl 

l'*S 

Newmarket programme 

fit • 8' P. Wjiwyn. £ 

40 
ao 

0022 
O 

S^B--SrW/5i,.SSSV tSfe'Vfi::::.?-5S ti 

SS^%5;^-S: £.\VoK-&SS U 

aaao 

^ T‘.«. 

1.30 RICHMOND HANDICAP (2-y-o : £899 : 5f) 
- 314131 Future Form* ID! .P. Caiuoroni. N. An0UJ..«-O 

Mayab (D) 
Urray Harry 
Euganlo (D) 
Coded Scrap 
Querns Men 
fly Raff f 
Queen 5wi 

7 

H 
lo 

5121Q2 
220045 

40124 
00031 

2004 
05400 
04000 

A-3'Future I'olt:*l, 4-i i»"i« -• 
Euacnlc. 8-1 Coded Scrap. 14-1 oUicra 

Worcester programme 
1.30 ST WULSTAN HURDLE (Novices : £S51: 2ml 

LuBKniuwu. 
-Tmlki Pvt. T. Yarnold. 5-11*0 
TVdolr MySdW. E. B«s»on,,5-11-0 
Wdl NlMtd, C.. Blum. O-ll"1?, 
Altoerulan.. D. Ntdiolaon'. 4-10-1C>_ 

2.0 MIDDLE HAM HANDICAP (£2,054 : lm 40yd) 

3 302000 MmJlwa * ?'■ 4 Tn * RnhlhronV^M. 5-8-12’J- '«« 

LoSoaUt J”.r RJcnanJjl.tJ. A.' Darcmy II 
Jumping Hill iG. Pope iuni. N flurie3».^» ' • • p. Morby S 
Hinwwarl tJ. Kashtj-unia-. H■ Chllllell. J-H-5 
The Happy Hooker (CDJ i«- u«h»di. r Hutchin<c>n li 

2-40010 
032302 
223011 
4-0001 
402403 

-031113 

222020 
OOOOOO 

cam A * 
Seagrava 3 
E. Hldo j 

E. UOin *> 
n. Fox S vj 

Prtocmcy «Dr J. Hobbyi. n. Houghion. 4-B-l 
Mon Logionnolro Uln A. Ucrnhelm 

. .. P. Eddery 
Nl Vigor*. 4-7-12 

_ _ p. w.iMron 13 

300430 Janos Joker fMr* J. Woiorhoiiaei. B. HolUliPhoed.,.3-7-11^ ^ ? 
H 0-30110 Ouicb Attracllnn <E. Pwklnt. C. 4-yB J- Drld^^j ^ 

it 210440 Handy cult t-t nro tl. crjon'. L. suoddcn.^^^ K<1[w HooLor. 

7-r^tlSrt. H8iT■ P^.^cV"Dl Vi^ci^on9L^ni 13.1 Coldon Aim. 14-1 

ijulck AinacUon. 20-1 olherj 

2JM) HAYDOCK VARK HANDICAP (£983 : u 

a ®.iC' ,S?°h&S' B «%-«".on.|r4.U3 #stiwn s 

1L-A UOKl 

2.^0 HADDENHAM HANDICAP (£LGS5: 7f) 
501 031100 Spanish Warrior *CD» iR- Wollacel. I 

114101 Kashmir Love to* tU- RoWuaoni. M. Jarvis, 4^"^ByTOOnd jq 

022004 Festival Night CO) (Mrs R. Frtsbyi. H. Nogonl. 4-0- Slepcar 3 

K. Jkoiv. 4-irW>pl380tt 

304 

303 

•VW 
307 

%h 
SIS 
31 l 

032003 Slop Ahead CD) tMrs D. Andorson-. P. ColeV4jS5£Bd30a 12 

040000 
333230 

ni2011 
444121 
C00013 
nsQ330 

“1.1 00-0411 

SHUT rung |C» ' ■. jj- rrt2S~ - --JQ 
W»9t T«ro II.. Frocdmam. N. Murloaa. Wonihom S 11 

The Hertfprd CD) <B. Shine i. B. Swift. 4-7-10 .. P- Cook 4 

316 040300 Prlejltaw CCD1.HI4 R. WgSS h&tTT n»?’HorjronJ. 7-1 

AtepShS'k 1'*1^ FwmMhNl5Si^ 1=-1 Sltonuno. 14-1 Spanish Warrior. West 

Tuo. lu-1 others. 

3 0 POTTER HANDICAP (2-y-o : E1.71G : 60 
401 412111 Venus of SlrcUiem CD) «A- Hommlngsl. G. Bhnn.^ 

00002-0 
0-20003 

11 
l.T> 
17 
V» 
21 

24 

3» ^ ^ 00132-0 HiBh Jump iR- Cinrk'>*- JdVt.., 3.R.7 Mrs J. Calvrn ■j 0 
040400 Hard Sally ■ k- B^rlirri. J• *-■”,nmiss b 5jnd-?rs n 
000020 SaprCJno Cold r. lalTOW'. J-B-7 -llss D. W_'»cilcl> ■ 1« 
000003 Grand Display 1 D^wreaen , 1 e 4.M.7 Miss J.TIianw 3 1 

DuuWcglow. 10-1 

304203 
100010 

J. n<:ld 3 
J. Svagrjic 

o^H_ 
Supreme Gold. 12-1 

3 0 NORLEY STAKES (£33+ : lm 40yd 1 

15 
Lucky 
AlIbHi 
Ardftwwi 
Hingbn 
K lairs de 

4f-* 
•to 1 
Jr, 
JOB 
.*nr* 

t'ernham 5 
B. Tnvlor 

F. Durr 
inSSSf Li"ht«%«».:-rf-iSSE 

:i!? fasi s- S \ 
-s,rolhM- 

-> ™ DUCHESS STAIvES Ov-o fUlies : £598 : lira) 

La brier Pat <F.. Fnael 

Imrlt 
.. .... .... . . Stnrtwy 
H". Collinnrldpc. 8-11 G; Srston 

M. Jarvis. 8-11 ._..R. Pajmond 000243 
-.13 nnri 
.-.i i rnnrnt 
•v p 00-1434 «?.*., rvifio 

il-lO^n^rr^of'nus^iT"3-1* l^nninj Lobalnr Pol. 8-1 GenUe 
Melody. Tlnhl Rope. 1U-1 Lovers Glade. 1--1 oilier.. 

W 
12 
l."» 
1 l 
13 
1 

201021 
304000 
003001 
013003 
0-03432 
30.’000 
lOOOno 
000300 

2-1 r-.r^in Flonj . — 
7-1 AllbllA. 10*1 DuHwhlp, 

TIUlh.ll. S-'.'-l'l p. Kcll"h''r 
3 JO MALTON HANDICAP (£S65 : 5f I 

1 SSlSil^JcD)’ !unamr> S'*-^ W.’T^Eer*. E. illde 11 
' *s"r^|l ,CD’ ,AT?ialden.. S. Ncs-ilM. 4-^-» .. P.Lt'ic/y 1 

*«' (□) in. Baker.. Deny* Smith. >■ 
420032 

J 200032 
5 241040 

Burwell (CD! 
Clear Malady ip) 
Gaa On Gcordw 

012 040000 Sanseeahray .... ---_ , 
13-8 Tour do 1‘oree. O-I Mdloroy. 7-2 Anchovy Toast. 7-1 Slar Pupil. 16-1 

Sonsncahr.-.>. 

Newmarket selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff ... . . , 
1.30 Kcsar Queen. 2.0 SOLECISM is specially rKommcandcd. 2.30 

Shuffling. 3-0 Dunmurry Eoy. 3.30 Empress of Russia. 4.© Majoroy. 

Bv Our S'cv.Tuarkct Correspondent ... , „ _ 
130 Wounded Knee. 2.0 Solecism. 2.30 Kashmir Love. 3JO Empress 

of Russia. 4.0 Anchovy Toast. 

Sandown Park programme 
[Television (IBA): 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races) 

n.jpMjttr 7 | 1Z45 LrrTLEW0RTH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £897 : 2!m 

2 pfwu-O^Garnishee CCD) iJ. GoldsunlUii. Thomson Jonoa. 1B1-1^6QaHC, 

? jsia srsaa 
TWlWwon I Evens Mo Defence. 6-4 Vltrom. 4-1 Garnishee. 

c- ySSLZ 1.15 HAMPTON COURT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1.191 s 

3m 118yd) 
3ni-pl Noble Neptune iR. Macaulay•. K. Wlnior. 9-12-3 V. So«M 
231P6W- cucaoider CCD) -Mrs !>. uniMrtcosi. R. rurnell. io‘“_1,rurntn 

40-311 Man an ths Mom. «F. PulMH .AOjWWM .. R tjhamidoii 
pOOpO-u Fraud Tam uln iSlr 4. Thomson!, R. AmiyUac. u e lva» 

104001- Tudor View <C| *P. Upton). Uplon. «i-10-6 .... G. McNally 
7-4 Noble Neptune. 2-1 cudkolder. 7-2 Man on Utc Moon. 8-1 Tudor View, 
i-l Proud Tarquln. 

2.0 HOLT STEEPLECHASE (Novices : E680 : 2im) 

1 040-01= 5E!S!?ft4^riP*,U.^sl^?,78-iO*to1*?- 

. D. CJriwflnM 
.. p. Broderick 
. John .V.liliamj 
. U. J. EvanJ 4 
Mr B. Smart 7 

m. wilUaius 8 

042003 >dward- 8-1 u,oh 

5 OOOP4-4 Four New Finjti C- VtrS®’ 7-10-13 
it High Suitoit. M. T3to. • 

ji to-T Saint SpCrldeu. Mrs WMiw. 7-ltl|^3 ■ -.1 
13 04SMG3 Thomas Bdw-rd. J. B«dlw. 

Evens Brtyhl FwoiMf. - 4-1 Salnt„Sglrldo 
Seaton. 12-1 Poor New Ponce. 14-1 Bird land 

2.30 TENBURY HURDLE (£306 : 2m) 

■3 Safe 
p Roff’ ?• tahSm io.t . . N- Macknass o Clvn sernut, A. Johiunn 10-7 .. ... W. Shoemark 
O Esthw.lt.. D. GanrtoUo. 10-7 ., I "... U. J. Evans 3 
O Thu Globe. -I. Talc 1CF7 .. . A. Carroll 7 

34 GiHdUaw, P. Taylor. 10j7.. P. Warner 

-S tegs. 
“'KST&bJ:, .s 

sha.^S. klntthVws. lU-t"- -.''fP® cSndv 

IV. Snuib 

Kino 

o ro 
MC 
Moll King,' 1 g7”u'intlo.*~lj>-Z .. q." ftraey 

to Winui^" 1?V^ -cn8-I 
7-4 Bridal Roie. 3-1 Gold Show ^9-2 Card Sharp. 1^-3 Tho Glnbo. 8-1 

Eaihwilie. 12-1 Royal Roqanat. lb-1 omers. 

3.0 CATHEDRAL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1359 : 3m) t =t “fc-SS 
A SSSS ». oj.™ 

'V-t 6-2 The'sonowriMC 0-1 Foiesall. B-l Nob'lo Hero. SlAW. 
10-1 BUly Larkin. Porucomwt. 

% 
4 
5 

6 
7-4 Noble - , 

10-1 Proud Tarnuln 

1.45 JOHN SKEAPING HURDLE (0,533 : 2ra) 
3 232T2P- Moyno Royal CD) «E. CoOkl.^A. HU. 1U-1I-V .... W. fill 
4 (UU1W- huprome halo CCD) IHIm S. Rjutplon i. K. SmyUi. 5-11^# ^ 

b 3211- Fighting Taffy ICO) IP. Uploni. Uplun. B-IU7 • •.. V. S«a.iJ 
U 2-11312 RoMOPAwnuc (O) iD. Suntbn i. M. laic, o-li-7 Ml J. UuLUOr 

N.rlpilon iD. samueli, U." KuiU. B-ll-4 ........ P. Hayius 
10 01120-3 William PIU CCD) iH. Joell. B. InglMlll. 3-1J-1 .... H. AiLinj 
11 21-1014 Canilie (D) i5- Kunti. L.- Konnsird, V-lO-11 .... t. hfignl 
]_> 41-13 Indian Mark (D) «K. Rowel. W. Marshall. 4-10-11 M. Waomr 
13 p3043-2 TrUBtlul i Mrs N. Fontoni, S, Mcllor. 4-lli-U .. J. GIOTnr 

y_» william Put. 11-4 supreme Halo, v-2 TnisUUI, o-l .Moyne lloyol. MM 
Ronton Avunuo, 14-1 Indian Mark. Fighting Idffy. 2U-1 UanUie. 2j-1 NavlgaUon. 

2.15 SANDOWN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £2,157: 2m) 
1 2220-11 Tingle Crook fCD) (Mrs W. WWUakwf.^Thomson Jonoaft 

a lpaip-0 Shock Result |CD) iMn B. Meehan 1. R. lurncil'.'9-10^7 TunlpU 

5 00031-3 Golden Sol iW. Whetherlyi. It. rurnell. U-10-7 .. S. ci. Kiilgiil 
4-b Tingle Crock. .13-8 Shock Result, b-l Golden Sol. 

2.45 LADBROKE HURDLE (Handicap : £1,152 : 2m) 
1 1VJW- Legal lender (CD) i5lr J. lojlwni. b. inaliam. 3-12-4 

n■ MU*L9ai\P5 i 
2 3021-11 Crando King CD) 'E. PhUllpai. M. Talc, b-l 1-11 A. PUHJipj jr 
" 30330-2 Zollsman (D) iC. Hlklnglon!. ). W6-11-11 \l• 

301210- Barmlttvah Soy CD) iC. C.itfentei. Hi Sniylh. o-lu-lU J. Kinj 
0010-20 Ruddy Drake (D) lO. llckrnJci. U. Mandiall. tt-jgna 

M. Cowell. 4-10-0 " 

-J 

7, 

_ Spanish Lantern iC. Sheppard . 
ZoHainan. *i.4 Legal Tender. V-2 Rrrmlirnh Bor. u-1 Grando Kina. VFl 
Drake-, so-i Spanish Laniurn. 

14 0300- 
0-4 

Roddy 

3^0 TOLL HOUSE HURDLE (3-y-o : £680 : 2ro) 
Military Debt CD) <S. Rolleri, L- Konnard. ll-S -. t- Wricht 
Soyond A Dream CD) >P. Cunei, C. DlngwJll. 11-2 D. O Dono'jn 
- - ■ -■ - -- —- A. .BrantNil 

... J. KIM 
.. n. aimm 
II. I orj-th l 

1 411 

n 
31 

12 4 
IT 40 
!•'» 
13 

b 

Dashing Hussar ill, MarUm. P. Haslani, 11-0 
Sarpodaa i.MLss S. Ramploni. R. Smylh. 11-U 
Droll (Mrs tl. Davison). A. Danktm. lO-'J ... 
Enoler Rising > P. Davis., R. Smylh. 10-9 .... 
Jimmy Miff (D. Qarbauri. I. Wordle. IO-V ... 

-i MoroMee i Mr* K. ■ »,■!<•■. O-»l0. >,WV. 
22 0 Sir Tlngo ill. Lcmosi. R Smylh. 1U-1.. 

b.i Mini.iry Debt. 100-50 Beyond A Dream. 9-2 Sarpeilen. b-l Jimmy Mill. 
n-I n.-uhtog Hussar. 10-1 liroli. 12-1 Carter Rising. IJ-I Sir Tlngo. 30-1 
Ncrolace. 

nro-.v s 
D. Jcfierin 1 

y cc 
:irr-. 

^3 yr 

kr\. . 
>• 
^ ■ -... 

Svens Easby Abbey. 0-4 Donohlll. 6-1 Cashah. 

4.0 COMER HURDLE (Handicap : £544 : 21 m) 
2 2Op0-00 Proud JCnlnht , fD|. M. _TatP._fr-11-8 

10 ior-2 
11 410100- 
12 201100- 
15 400-004 
18 412-00* 
20 30000-0 
2T. lOpbO-O 
27 noo 

_ tnlnht CD). .. - .. 
Idea CD). R. _E.. Pfacock. 7-10-11 

. n. n. tivans 

.. S. O'Neill 7 
James Guest 7 

.. T. Gobble 7 
J. Francome 

Young stwt ID), K. Povne. 7-10-11 . 
Eklorai, S.. fiatfhews. 3-JO-ll . 
Yssou, P. Cundell. S-lp-b - - - - ■ ■ - ■ 
Collie Dnllght ID). J. Hardr, 5-lO-b 
Panduly. J. Haward.. 7-104).^.^. — „ 
Groat Waltz. G. Baldlnu. 6-10-0 . l,n 
Semlnoto Chief. F. Yardley. 8-10-0.-■■-■■■ n- ”y “ 

15-8 Vssou. 7-2 Idro. 5-1 Celtic Dellahl. b-I Ektaras. 8-t Young Steve. 

B. McNally 7 
- -alley 

10-1 Proud Knight. 16-1 others. 

Worcester selections 

1.30°Rcd*Buck. l!?Bright Fergus. 2.30 Card Sharp- 3.0 Thc SoosiiTitcr. 
3.30 Easby Abbe?. 4.0 Celtic Delight. 

ft mas 
T 033002 
•» 20110-1* 

in 012320 
13 OIOOQO 

B. f-llll'DI A 
HnMIlto i«LR.,JW7(; StViSST: sS;i-1-MS,Prt) 

(O) ■ I.nn"■. P. Mark*. 3-H-2 P.. " 
■ L. Rarralt •. Barrs‘-1, ’ 

ana CD) .Mrs R. ASam.. V. Uw«. —^ ln 

Yellow Prl"" *"> 
park Paddoets I £>J 
v.-lll'* Suir CD) . L. 
PriiKMi of Verona 

___ nansi 
Tnfcn-i ^satrsss -**-• 

4.0 TARPORLEY STAKES (3-y-o : EG2S : l’rni 

i Newmarket results yesterday 
40CIJO 

303043 

1 0034*0 
2 3-30002 
4 004200 Venetian Blind i Mrs J. Hrunsklll- 

IT 
IS 

20 

400200 
on 
oo 

00-20*3 
y.aono 

oosano 
onai 
o-oo 

noopo 
314004 
3^300 

34-51*30 
0022 

O. rirav 11 
Slain* Lass -R. Rlchniond-Wamii. G• rih■ "-«» F- ',',rl,v 

— ‘ n. Tltngnn . Rlnu*-r, ...... r. Chrl-imsu Whp 
.F-'»*—n II 

Bold»<nna GW ■ Ml-- J 'lardnn»• J Oortln B-11 L4 "|W« 'J 
Cold Yarn ■ S. L" Inrohant. P nohan. B-1 1 . . J. , _ - 
Hevford iA. Rnrir”*in. n»irto;-ii. R-lJ ---• 
Mary Kanna "N. Bul'f-r*. ti Ll-"w. B-11 ----- 
f!«r«*ll|ru-w in MMinr*. H. Mrogn. H-H ... 
Pul iter Street 'K.Hmu. B. HUH. 
Phantom Lad N. R'-o;h»v-.. H. 
Oulek HiH «h. MlTlL-nd*. D. M'lia'n. B-11 
Pnielbi .Mrs T. Val?l. G. Fm-8-1 I ... 
F*attrcak * I. Itanion*. H'"ion. O-11 
Sftj-Jlnnl IMPS C. Enn*»lharrt 

jni.nim .”■ l 
S. S-** nnn ■> l-‘ 
II. John-on T 
_ n. 
_F.. Ari-r 
. . . C. MOW 12 

l.j.-, ■ J. 171 AUTUMN HANDICAP 2 
■ 16-il «u* 

Fealher Bonnet, b f. by Cold Lad 
—l>.iL-cr Kcd -R. Motion. 
4.-..J.\V. Carson <0-21 1 

Hleo Romance. cJ, f. J*¥ Varpno— 
La Roiiianlica 111 ik- tjorionii •. 
5-R-ij . G. Lewis < .-21 2 

Khatl-iTc. h !. he Astro—Turfc:"J; 
C.-.jtie iJ Roblnaoni. I-H-1 

H. Fdi <20-1. 3 

41^0 n.1N: *V 4 fjv- Vlshvamllrj 
■ jibi•. .’-I Win ■'-« i-ouri 
C.reu-. 55-I Quid Draw. 7 ran. 

top:: U!!. "Cu: dIjc-b. X-". Jin; 
mm lore?. .'-l.-j. U-. al 
Ncwmorail. 31. U. 3mln o.HOsnc. 

1. NOVEMBER HANDICAP 

J-. Tree. n->l 
{t-!l S*p-Hnnl. 100-30 FI Bisque. -»-l tin'* Mwwllleusa. 8-1 Ptddci 

Siroet. 10-1 5easocflk. Chnafcnas Cantile. -U-l oUicra 

Haydock Park selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff _ . 
i n Masnatic. 1.30 FUTURE FOREST is soccially rorommcnH'-d. 
LottogSt. 2-30 Hipparion. 3.0 Green Signal. 3J0 DunvcU. 4.0 

Sbyjinni. 

Bv our Newmarket Cmrcsnondent 
1.0 Last to Leave. 1J0 Queen Swallow. 2.0 Jumping HIH. —30 Parsuai- 

4^0 Ucn’ciiicusc. 

-i 
I 13-11 

• 1 17 • 
'_iC’J : hi i 

Isom-r. ch I. by Hunni-nind.«_ 
Pr me Apple <J- UiiLuneld * 
vij." .... IV. f.ar-nn !■■-» 

Sm-irilc Pants, b 1, by U.iltvanirr- 
LnSMeaw-d «G. _ lM*rlir» ■. 

P. li.tldron 
Sorer ehcr. b C. DVWImJi Sint— 

Dalupucha 3 

4ij>o i:.\N: r~J l-iv riMiimrr. ll-u 
Sr-r.ir. 7-1 Spiinlsh i^im, h-i 

K-110I sTv.-'i;; -1 Car-Iu. IJJ-l »wif 
rri?-ror ■ -M.l 12-1 bk - Ml-i. 14-1 
lln.nrt*- . 1 1 Another l Iddlef. jo-l 
/loierd!-Dno-D.ih. Sunny M ondnr. 
1 olio*-' Tli.il 1"- ran. 

Tirol: V.'n. 71 p: plan-. V'n. I'm. 
-1 ,' p M.i'.in. at Marlborough. I -I. 
«!i. ltd. Im'A Jb.TJscc. 
bought In for B-jffflns. 

'3 <2.J3i ZETLAND PLATE IS-V-O: 
£>•.'41. lm L'f ■ 

Scallywag, gr c. by 9ca Hawk 
ll—St uuni'-ll i'irs J. do Rdtha- 
cbUdi 8-11 U. UailL-r -6-11 1 

Jan Rajah, ch c. b.v Jacinto— 
Sabana <IL Tlkkooi. 8-11 „ 

1. Durr 'll-l 1 2 
Grey Baron, gr c. by Alddi— 

Uirysanthlj -P. PurnelP. 94 
G. Lewis 13-2 fJVI 3 

ALSO RAN: ^-1 Tar Slunpre. ft-l 
Rinham. 7-1 Rowe llwIJine- i4lhi. 
L’lJ-l Nrilii-non. ijl.i-l J.igh Ring, I'oal 
Wood. 3- VI C Minor. Ifar UUyonn. 
jnuum. Scare, SI Tarb.iy. Rol nig. 
l.T mn. 

TOT):: Win. J7p: places. IBo. SJp. 
1»-ii U. Hobbs, at Ncwiuark<-|. i'..l. 
31 2min h. I7»i-c. Legal AUvlcc did 
not run. 

Sandown Park NH details 
i.u 11.31 Waterloo hurdle idiv 

I: Novices; UiU8: Limi 
Grand Canyoa, b h. by OokvJITe— 

Monlanla ,b. i 

R. Konyth *2-1 iavi 2 
Dsrk CrtVi flr n. bv Gny SAWTOlDW 

“^^..vssu^ 3 
ALSO ran: 7-a WlUsJUnp swan. 

14.1 Blabii.-rni0Ulh. Emnd Ooyr l*i-l 
D.i-.vn A flair '4ihi. oa-1 t-ornlaii 
\alley. NoWa Token. hoiGocks ipt. IU 
run. 

rorr.: win. SJ3u: nj-'cci. i'lp. mi'. 
18|I. filial toro&ial. 4JF- U- Kcnl- al 
Lhlctamlcr. bhl hit. 131- 

3 J3 LODGE PLATE 

Winner 

Sandown Park selections 
Bv Our Racing Correspondent _. . | suiviic. u c. bv rower ,« l“TT 
114^ Garnishee. 1.15 Noble Neptune, 1.J3 William Pitt. —i-" Tmjc , Vb:d cF.j-or' cooia 
E&Om Ruddy Drake. 3J0 MlUtary Debt. I " P^- — 

2I1,J1«> ROYSTON STAKES 'A-y-o: 
".ri'v* mu 

Royal Legacy, h c- , Prf'iSE~r'l" riailcs—Innertunco ■ J- <!»)»_ r». 
r.j tT.__ F. VotmO • -—*» ' 

rower w.ilk— 

Catterick Bridge selections 
^XtonhcMoors-1.45 Fiddler on (lie Hoof. 2.13 5cout. 2-43 K'nS s 

Sarins^ 3.13 Even Melody. 3.43 Whistler's Boy. 

We'enmc Honey, b r. by B" PriohtFy 
.i Qrrr.mi I Hrlf| n. 

a-6SE. Hl.lc I7--I tavl 

AIJjO ll'N 
TpIiu. 

■>2 Solot 14 till 

3 
8-1 

Tnr.: Win. jO^1- lo«<esl. . ta-UO. 
CuSin-ii-t. at Newnurl-cl. -I. Ok. 

lnun Jj.otitc. 

• 3.171 RED 
•u. Uh'.'O: Mi 

Port ro.-al. nr c. by King's rroop 
—Porio Now i Dr D. l-crmnm i. 
);-ll .... U. Ramahaw 'LO-ii 1 

Yallovr Waich. ch c. by Vellow 
i —Sian Vv'nlch «V. Hir-lyi. 
P-ll il Smlnn 111-4 It lav i 3 

Evenlura. ib I. hr HuiibTConibn— 
ll'.’h Acr.-a i Dr J. Il-ifl«ib"':r». . 
R-h . n. I.tyior <a-H 3 
ALSO RAN: ll-l II l.iv EfllLilpon. 

b-l Prlncn or Pleasure. 13-1 loildh of 
rjais 14 th 1. SO-1 BvlUTMls. Flylnp 
raoisiepi, Ncas Point. G.iimillnc t»lusS'- 
Hi r.m. 

TOTT: Win. *;i O'*: pIbo-b. 17". 18a. 
31 u. 4. Ingham, .it LuHam. 41. nk. 
lmin 1.4 ‘Xt-nc. Ro.y IL*w vrlUidrawn 
bs-lare Up- niark'-l was tormed. 

.4 14 «;.!•». SUFFOLK HANDICAP 
rj-v-a: r.iM): Mi _ 

Min«irci. br r. iw Cr«»nor— 
Malzcnroit- iU. Amril'. 9-» 

G. Slarkey H.fJi 1 
AnaoU Pathway, ch to' Sty 

Ulb»y — Nailra 'Miss V. 
H-Hwige*. K-J A. Muirjy tv-3i a 

San grail, b f. bv Porio Bello—Saucy 
tjucen .R. lumollu 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 U lave CouMWfW* 
I jirty. I'rtemllV CnU'I. 10-3 Mac no I la 
Lrl. 3U-1 LuMon i Ithi, noci»rs 
Dll’jnirna. 8 ran 

rOTC ll'", 77«: *«,,i»Jes. U7n. 
:«2n: ife.il lorccasl. -J.40. J. Pawhey. 
at Ncwitutrlkct. vl. I’d- lmin OU. -'jict- 

1 .-al ' Vl.311 WRBRIGNT STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE tlljodlcap; £7j1: J|n> 

7-11*0 .... D. n* Dd\iC» •. * 
wild PM. br 8. hv ATOUC SUVC— 

MUlro.1 ^i“ 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 lav "rB,Sfrrir5S3[,i 
100-30 SlejriitM4u _laliii. i-J Kinn.1 
Marty, 7-1 Indian Cotlagu. 7 ran. 

TOTI" Win, “In; placed. A«»l>. -H'- 
du!Hlor'«MM.! di-Si?. Mi» Sinclair a« 
Lew Oil U'*l. “al. 
., ..... vtitHIHCTON 5TEEPLE- 
■' chase I Handicap: W«0: uin ilCydi 
B armor Ch pi. to UOlonUll H— 

VlSaLfi1!1* lav • 1 
Marungn. cb h, to 8»uid 

MJSa". A^J-Kftbig “'ii'f/i a 
Suoor Do, br m. W Ooubilosi. U— 

H jr^armt 3 
also RAN; y-3 Silver Dciioiii ipu). 

4 TOTC Win. atoL-JSSPHSIl 
R. L. BtakL-ncy. al AdhforH. iui. 

2 30 - 3.531 NOVEMBER STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE *«oa: Uni’ ___ 

Hardier, br g. to Harwell—Dlci> 
vtl.u IA. «W32fcln 1 

Accord, bh.br Worden H-Ati.no 

C. wtoi'^Vu ty-4) a 

Catterick Bridge programme 
1.15 SKELLF1ELD HURDLE (Handicap: £340 

Chiidivaii |D)._K. Whlicn-aii. /-12-1 

5? 

23 

OOnpO-2 
41 Op-31 
oora-ra 

0000-03 
00400-0 

4O00-P 
423000- 

032010 
0000-10 

OOOO 
0002-00 

1-uO 
OOJOOO 

O-buO 
04142 

OoO-OOO 
0030-04 
3000-34 
oanoon 
7-300*1 

2ni) 
... R. CannllP1 7 
. D. Khrtriw 
.p. 'JorrU 
. D. McAJUM-ir 
. C. llnSirf 

Mr D. hrai.ta 1 
. K. Gi.-l' •> 
. C. Aslhnn 
.... M. O'Shea • 
,. R. Faulkner j 
.... K. McLJPlr 

iit 

"p." 'Brouan 
.. G. Hotter « 
.... G. Ilobii-* 
,... P. MaonaS D. rudhun'.-t I 
. S. Charl;t"> 7 

P. Jdiwj 

20 000-000 

Young Robert, h q, by Ktnni «.oun 
—Shirley Bridge iN, lowlrt 1. 
B-13.-0 n. U. Uuglioa 17—i lavi 3 
ALSO RAN; V-\ Good nmumcnl 11 

10-1 Meuvo idihi. 14-1 Alla Plouura 
Cnu •. IVolah Drefcser. 7 ran. 

-TOTE: Win. UVp; plncei*. UOp. IWp: 
'dual rarocuai. F8p. Tliqnuun Janes, 
al Nowroarfcnt. l*J1. 131. 

<0 lo.oi DOUG BARROTT HURDLE 
i Handicap: OuUU: Uni- Sf 7iydi 

Thu Bay Turk, b B. 'by Snvorolqn 
Lord—Almond tl. Bayipyi 
O-lU-tt .... J. Marshall ■ ll-l i 

Brvln Boy. ch g. by Royui Avenue 
—1 irvtn For All ‘ P. Hanilyni. 
7-10-13 .. D. JnlTerln* fJ-ll 

Tommy Tlddlor. br t. to Baunlrans 
—-ilr.mi'j f ir.-* ..1. r:ii,i**'. 
G-10-11 n. Chnmplnn I H-I- IO f«v * 3 
ALSO HAN: 7-3 Slnnn Thrn>.'nr 

■ Jini. 7-1 DUnir. H-i PocKi'i nrei-r. 
33-1 Tlnpln. 7 ran. 

TOrEi Win. B4|»! places. 3-m. UUi>: 
nuai roracasI. CU.ny. s. Palmer, at 
BoMearord. HH. *1. 

3.3CI ll.41i VCATERLOO HURDLE 
I Div II: Nnvices' E4U8; 2m i 

Wayward Scot, br h. by Jock Brut— 
Wayward Damsel >Mr* □. Stein), 
b-it-o .. J. Francome i4-lli i 

De P-rncrac, u by Lo Triroiare 
—Drawn rilunk IC«. Ht^v.iri. 
6-10-11 .... M. Stanley IIT.Ul 2 

Hlnnkegnir. hr m, Hf S«u Wolf— 
nonnln BLnlnoch i D. Uilb-vi. 
5-11-0 .... B. R. Davl«/7-li 3 
ALSO RAN: US-l Mrlglit Uaby. Rose 

and Crown. That. 53-1 The Maqldan 
(4lhi, 50-T Lydinn Qneim, S ran. 

TOTH: Win. I3p: places, tup. Uip, 
I2n: dual forecast. 3"o. I. Winter, 
ai Lsmunum: *ei. nl. liner Trap mo 
not run. 

SANDOWN lore uniMiLfi: Unnier. 
rhe Bay Turte. EIU-VJ. thlblE: 
Socket, Hurdler, wayward Scot. Ci5.su. 

EUM'n American ID|. II ninirlH. o-l]-4 
Era-a Loot, J. Orrrv 7-1 1-3 - . 
Ldu-ioon (D), li. Ba-.;iiii3n, o-l 1-3 . 
Big Top (D). M. Nauqhlon. 7-IU-J2 . 
Arlhnrv Choice. C. Unullun.'n 3-1U-IU 
Queens Folly, A. Arnoiii. B-iny .... 
I Like It ID), n. Richmond. lU-iu-8 . 
Sharliu. n. Faulkner, 7-10-7 . . 
V/lmrmio ID). □. Chanman. J-lO-o - 
Celtic Cvran. D. William-. 4-10-4 .... 
Donnumorc, 5. G. Smith. U-IO-J . 
Dig Ton. P. Poslon. 4-10-1 . 
ToFTru Ooyiil. V. WhKwn. H-1fi-3 ... 
lUclonnr CD). IV. AlM-t^n. 5-10-1 
Cork Tip. iS. TliixfIn-Inn. 'j-H'.ij. 
Sqlliu*. R. Sinhh«. n-i ri-«j . 
H.irtui. I) RUtmond. ID-1(|U> .. . ; 
Last or Did floors CD). D. diljim.in. 13-10-0 J. Aflllktruna 

- Scoicfa Briar. T. Krrorv. in-lO-rf.Mr J. hcr-e: * 
■r.j Auckland nr. J-l fthlidu-jll. :»-1 Lari ol lh- Mrnrs. i>-l Bravo Loot, l*-- 

Tollea Roval. lu-I I Like 11. I4.| cork >!□. 10-1 oihprs. 

1.45 ST PETERS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £556: 2ni) 
5 121-411 flier Palm (DJ. M. Om..i ho. 7-11-2 . Ds 
■T RMO-H Fldier On Thc Hool IDl K. OlH,»r. 1-lU-l .t. n"f': 
«j 300-134 Kinlnvio CD), W. A. Slophrmsen. 8-10-0 . *• 

Evi'iu I'ldli-r tin 17m Ilnof, h-4 Nice f-j in. 4-1 Klninvlu 

2.15 W. L. ANH HECTOR CHRISTIE STEEPLECHASE (Handi¬ 

cap : £787 : 3m 300yd) 

1 aiW-« £h»" Onea. N. flrump, d-il-7 . VHS 
2 Bp-4p02 Ounrabln. W. l3ra-.. laid. 8-11 -ti .    7 Sj.,1 
4 30200-0 Seoul. W. A. Sl'.-nlitnsfin. >.-iU-o T- 

3-4 Seoul. Il-H Dunrohln. lOu-'id ijlen Owen. 

2.45 AMFLEFORTH HURDLE (Handicap: £623 : 2m) 
Irrl'im IS). K. Slaploton. U-*l-7 . ■ vl. A 
Birdcage Walk id). 7 Krroi-y. :V 11-3 . ... Mt < ,i'VT.r ’ 
Some Her.ird fDI. C. nnMrr. lO-ln-IS . I* . 
C-TBinl Jcri ID), 'lr> SIluMoll. 7 lir-a . A. ri . - 
Mon 
King' 
Ham hour. 
ICathy'e Boy. O Dnj'I" . _fc|( 

10-H lllriteaqe Walk. 5-2 Some ll.l.-nnl. *-1 .lhq'» Savlnga. >1 'wn . 
12-1 Carnival Jesi. Nainliuur. 14-1 nllm-. 

3.13 AYSGARTH STEEPLECTL\SE .Novices: L-‘ J3: ^ 

C\'oh 

I*- 

.^>s- r 
3S..> r: 

> 
>■ . - 

.Ve 
•7; 

1, ' ’ 

*i? 

' i-l 

roooio- 
OOu-131 
0004-21 

030023- 
301*403 

o iv aa-o 
330322- 

-'"lirti Jcri fB). 'in- Slmninn. 7 ii>J .. 5 
don Bleu CCD), i; Hnnii'man. •i-..i-i> .J. conauejv, . 
Clng'i Savings ID). J. Heny. *>-.U-i .n£&..s 
ram hour. W. 1. Sl> iihnn,on. -••JO-O - .. /• nn< ,■ 
Cathy'• Boy. D Doyle u-IO-U ..J- „„„ 

se 
it 

'i 

NEWMARKET ion: l)Om»LK: lloyul 
Leiwcy. Pori Roy.il. £52.40. TRCpLl.: 
lauincr. Scallywag, Mlnuirei. ttST.al. 
.IACKPOT! Not won. No conanUUon 
iltildmd. Giu ran iced pool or Cy.UUO 
carried forward lo today. 

143-411 
00 

0-0 
23J0u2 

000-11 
CW3O-00 
rop323- 

Evon Molody, N. lirlimn t 12-5 
Frn.o H.ina. W. f :rsi'vlL. *. -Il-ri 
Kdlreia. ^|. CJ'n.si-ho. H-ll-12 
Qw.r Lkd. B. li. Smith. --11-12 
Preriolvn. P. I'atlon A. I'.12 

...... ft. i;"3 
Mr i:. c.r * ‘ 
MT V. r vM3 
iK'n w-<KLt 

River CMik. G. D.u'.ou. 0-11-12 .... rrinP! 
Royal Playboy, Mi.< $ H.HI. 7 
Stiannr, N. Iiinin, «*-n-'3 . . •t:.j; ■> 

” . A. 
In p3d Worcester Snuee, V. Thompson. H-i 1-12 
17 000-p03 Llnario. r. GQIIon. 4-11-0 .. . {jurf 

3 4 Kion Mi-Indy. .VI Oscar IaiI. u-2 i.'nyal HlayluiV. 1-1 Llnario. 
llud, 16-1 olhern. 

3.45 PICTON HURDLE (Novices: 4-v-o : £340: 2m) . m , 
Spirit or Scvtasy. E. R'u imoml. 11-12 Ut, 'fo'N'C 
WhiUlor's coy (0). G. Kiel lards.  .. *.'■ JdrifJU** Jl 
Admiral Wolf. M. W. t.f,lrrto. il-7 
Anhydrous, E. LarhingvtOoil. 11-7 ..... Lu"1^ 

414 
402-01 
0p32- 
00-00 

2f-0 
0 

pOO-OO 

0400-SI 

BrFsan Punch. J. Fltaiejjiiri. tl-', 
Captured, P. Cauriinr, 11-7 .. ..... . 
Cjjbotoy Brook. Mrs ■'joon"i. li-T .. oictlipSJ 
F.ghtlng King. Uenve Snilll> 11-7 ..Vp. J&j 
Gusiy Somers. B. nichmnnn. 11-7 .|latlcT 
Hariteld Heath, p. Pnsmn. 11-7...... \ 4 
Hellsapoppin, w. H.iinh. 11-7 .p- Moonf?..7 
Hurst bourne, A. Brow SI CI. 1 1-7 . J' . I- i-r 
Mandn, W. A. blcub, nyr.n. 17.I ...g 
Oakley Cro«s. N. QiambniM'ii. 11-7 . A. WjKp. 
Sail Speri«ein, «, Moray n.7 .. P. 
Forauk. H. -Inrrls. II-7 ..n'i’.HsEl 
Rlr Chrluonhcr. B. «I'l'ln-nn, 11,-7 .. air'E. I'?1®; 1 
Tuoor Limes. P. Posmn. n.7 ... i5inW,n_ 
Tudor Swallow. A. Walxm. 11.7 .£**““■ 

J1-4 WhlsHrr'o Roy. "Vl Nan in, fl-1 Hnhilng Klni. *L'i_ ,S „ihrrs. 
10*1 5lr Ghrialoplicr. 1S-1 Sad Spectacle, Ouaiy Somrn. 30-i DUI^ 

0000-32 
00030- 

oc O. 
P00-4OO 

0 

^0 
h 

- ^i, v .’l 

♦ **. - 
. *‘r>. * 
%t Vl. 

.V 

v •• 

> 'ei " 



ew Haw Par board will 
efc reduction of £14m 
an from Slater, Walker 

■ ^ret Walters ‘Singapore, acceptable to the English i*ng««g» newspaper 
" ^Singapore government aatborities, were yesterday monopoly. 

.. a the support of Haw appointed directors of Haw Mr Wee is the most influential 
structured board yester- PaL, - - , ■ of the new directors. A former 

. dvas learned in London ihey “r® Mf -Nucnael rant, president ■ of the Singapore 
.» group’s strengthened rirea2r' 5“ Hume Industries ■ Chinese Chamber of Commerce, 

- would be seeking to . East), wha takes over as he heads Singapore’s second- 
- ^ laaet a chairman from rne temporarily- imr.^ v.nv;n> mw-, t 

he heads Singapore’s second- ■ “TUSUU vv LU _j «  y ■ rn - mm  “V » 9 

‘ >y at least a. third the tS?-largest banking group. He te; 
, owes Slater, Walker;.- fPj?°!££?!Lr®rfRobert Booker; also a director of the quasi- 
' he oast few.weeks there Gordon Janes,. ^ Singapore government Development -Bank ' he past few weeks there ^ ■ ^Srw government 3 
' m tentative discussions . ~ of Singapore. 

government Development 

- xepresents tivesof Haw ^WeThas been known to 
.1 Slater, Walker. -A rfd rwSL 8?S5 the Slater, Walker group tar 

• -i of United States some., years. When' Slater, 
' ' 5m) is understood to be aenertd^n^S^of^S WalLar took over Haw. Par in 
■ ‘ iy starting point for Hong K^jSid Shanghai Bank. 

. - • gotianons between the ing Corporation; and Mr Wee HrH?® Bardc. Slater, 
. ' rds .ofthe two groups. Cho Yaw, chairman and manage tnqiU-v^ -rows *mited 

igure .is based on esu- ing director erf United Overseas t0„ ^ We^s united 
share- portfolio and- Bank. ... Overseas Bank. • ■ 

Mr Wee has been talked 
about as the most likely 

Chrysler’s chiefs in US discuss 
request by British Government 
By Maurice Corina reacted sharply to the report 
Intkxsmal Editor in The Times diat secret oon- 

Semor executives of the ditions had been attached tc 
Chrysler Corporation of the parent corporation’s finan 
America met yesterday to con- cial. support for us Brmst 

The parent corporation had 
separately agreed to provide 

ditions had been attached to any additional sums necessary 
the parent corporation’s finan. to finance operations during 
cial support for its British 1975, providing reassurance to 
subsidiary. banks engaged in routine credit sider their response^ to the subsidiary. . banks engaged in routine credit 

British Government's request fc had bees Incorrectly stated and other arrangements, 
for a full appraisal of the satu* in earlier editions that the But this agreement was not 
tioa of Chrysler UK. Bank of England had injected specifically given to the Bank 

They were deridum whether Ulm earlier this year. As of England on agreeing to 
their chairman, Mr il, stated in later etfitions, the special conditions on the two 
Riccardo, would personally furids were supplied by the amounts of money put into the 
deliver the answer; and when, parent Chrysler Corporation Smash subsidiary. 
A spokesman stared: “ I 
expect Mr Riccardo to go there 

“T with the Bank’s consent. The Bank of England says 

and he conJd go as soon as next s*15 « bad received film since 
week.” December 1974, of which £5.Sm 

In a statement, Chrysler UK that, in line with customary 
said it had received film since banking practice, it cannot dis- 
December 1974, of which £5.5m cuss the affairs of one company, 
was to be repayable on demand or disclose details of provisions 

years. When ‘ Slater, _■ _ 
took over Haw.. Par in Sir Brian Morton 2 too early to 

In Britain rfw> Tni>n»ni.M was to be repayable on demand or oisciose aeraixs or pro; 
of the th re5ened uSted KinS £5^m repayable on January attached to a transaction. 

[aw f*ar had control of .J forecast .yard’s fortunes. 

of the threatened United King- - 
dom subsidiary is expected to - £ . Earlier this year Chrysler UK 
meet trade union represent*- Provision of the money -was applied to the City-backed 
tiros next week to discuss state- subj*c£. » exchange control Finance For fodustxy for sub- 

nM/vM/uKfrr ■' meats made by Mr Riccardo regulations, but no additional stantial Financial assistant^ No 
rTOBrlLV about the British onerarionc conditions were sought from or statements of an official 
IlVptilJ and their W given by Chrysler. It added that character have been made to 

__ »^ r . _ J tion will be discussed hv shor. the arrangements did not indicate the outcome. 
man iS Q6RQ stewards at two ^faSts i? involve any deal with the Bank, An appraisal of Chrysler UK7s 
aumu •• Coventry oh Monday*^ or “7 other bank, to finance view of its problems and future 

TTa One m, T ;,•« shipments of the new Chrysler needs has been submitted in 
OT *1 arlawfl Bwbe. of 01 due 10 be supplied from its two confidential memoranda 
l/L llAiiqUU Byrb^td^e Tr^sport and French associate later this year, supplied to the Commons 

Sir Brian Morton, 63-yea^oId rented vesterdav* “‘T S , The company also said that Expenditure Committee* whose 
_J ot. * 1 _ . j- I there had been DO board meet- recent report on the motor 

Earlier this year Chrysler UK 

share- portfolio and 
losses , suffered by 

r when it took, over These upp 
pany state 
ppointmeni Lts have been 

Walker Securities’ 46 made on the initiative of the "resc^?‘”-t-of...Ha«y e??r 
It stake in SWS- Hong- monetary authority, of ■ Singa- ?}nce,^If™? Gammel^ Mr 
i ewfy 1974:. Veiled ■ pore (the central bank)” Ogdvy-Watson and Mr 

le was made to tills deal - 
i Par’s statement yester- 1 

. ' . . 5 
dr “In evaluating the ® 
Lposition theboard"wm 

• pore (the central bank)” 304 ^ 
. The - statement added the Ian Xambjyn Irft Sfoppore and 
board’s aims were to ensure the ixom ®?,w^^’? boafd* 

about the British operations 
and their future. The situa¬ 
tion will be rfisciicaaj by shop 
stewards at two plants in 
Coventry oh Monday. 

One steward, Mr Liam Rvrb* nf car due to be supplied from its two confidential memoranda 
French associate later this year, supplied to the Commons 

, ?-5k crrriraiiv th» nronrienr *nt®rwts of Haw Par share- ba^ks on the island. ‘ " yesterday to be chairman of —jv. “““ . jngs ^vith toe Export credits has a report irora me uencrai 

S?51 ? hoard mmointments The diwce of the ttew direc- tt_w p,-*-creditor* and share- sion to Viscount Rodidale, who Renfrewshire, and emnlovs __ _ __Clifford Webb wnt^s: Mr Terry 

streamline their operation.” 
Chrysler UK has main 

finance, past and recent deal- Paper. The Government also 
mgs with the Export Credits has a report from the Central 
Guarantee Department had Policy Review Staff on the 

-'ll Th/1 rfcwVp rtf no* j;™,. reestaonsn toe commence u*. ---— ZT*. 
?■ .^he board appointments , . cb<wce ™e ?ew dtreo; Haw Par’s creditors and share- sion to Viscount Roc£ 

.-l'iy leave the.group aill tors 13 remarkable on several holders. Hong Kong Bank and retired yesterday.. 
.la chief executive, while respects. They all -possess pro- yOB are the main hankers to His -- -.'■a chief executive, while respects. They ell possess pr©: yoB are the main hankers to 

managed trusts of ven management and banking the group. 

Haw Par’s creditors and share- sion to Viscount Rochdale, who RenfrewsfuVe, and employs m » mw-i™ nn Clifford Webb writes : Mr Terry 
MdeSHong Kong Bank an4 retirod yesterday. 26,500 poopj?. rh^^mTre «,?■ £££* $ ^ S of 

hasJ°,ld oTSn? aToS?^y8 spo^m^i 
W: „ --- —e group. . _ some . surmise in Belfast 

Swm, w^controUl e^ertise. The- Singaporeans. These appointments confirm becdsuse he has ^ no iji6us. 
Haw Par Glares, are asmmg tbfem wre v«y dose to that the banks are wfllmg to • , ^ 

^K$3y making no attempt the government. They sit on continue their back-up for the tn21- experience, it was wi 
^^faence- jhe. : course of:, seves^d statutory bodies. group, which-is highly geared, expected, however, that 
® ? Charter ConsoEdated,. -Mr :: Fam, wba recently -be. (The last accounts showed that Ulsterman would be named, 

wns a. stake of similar ' came the first Singapore an ,-xEr- gearing as a percentage of Harhod and Wolff has-1 

-—-- - , r -t._ uBtauM; tie naa uaa uu muub- j,. _.■ , , -broken, un ana onerea a out 
very dose to. that the banks are wfllmg to ^ . exnerienre It was widdv S1® Commons that he and Mr agreed that special conditions k «most; unlikely” that 
They sit on continue them.badMrp for foe EncVarley, Secretary of htate had been attached so the funds £orTw>uMbe abiyer. 
Kxh«. . . group, vduch-is highly geared, expected, however, that an for Industry, would expect to could be made available on a - . „ . „ . 

-* »-• - L-* ■asstaii «krvMfAJ TfL»owwmm PU*—1— ---*-?- ~ %• UltfOBlHttPOB C3ll 5 Mf EllC 

Harlan d and Wolff has been 
Chrysler Corporation “demand basis”. — --— - -----.• roni, VVUU LtVCUUj 4Jd -..juivi vui yutauuii UcUldllU UtUlb ■ ---—-_ , fUf* I 

«ras ,a.: stake 40F similar " c^me tbe first Suigrooreim^oBr- gearing* as a percentage of Harfand and VMS has been chiefs before any decision It was normal with a sum Kefeer, former JUaboor Minister 
^ id a representative at. ect« of Hume’s nareirf comp-. shareholders* funds was about n^p^, productivity affecting the United Kingdom of this size for the money to of State for industry, szmyes- 
y sting.- any in Australia,member 82 per-cent.) This is crudal for sJ^tidly by subsidiary was taken. He bad be held in Britain for at least terday. the 

-- ^ " 2 Housing .^d Develop- the company to survive the con- cJosure recaved, ^ assurance that no two years. However, rt-had been immediately 
Board a& a direcarU* traction that must now take jSs52?» ‘Sie^iiSitme^rf irrevocable derision would be arranged that half the money 3er if the company tried to 

Ti™ - PreoL. A* nlace. n„ taken before discussions on the would be on call and the con- close its British plants. Unem- 
^nd^’iSWi?0^deI -ft cxoxoon-. .didOD? attached «are uf a to plojmant« already far too high 

ankgttqyan writes fr-nm - of- the - Housing .and - Develop'. the co 
res Five well-knownmeat Board and a ffireccor csf- tracth 
- aad . businessmen- in' the Straits Times'Press, A® place. 

> may go 
Kuwaitis 
Financial Staff . 

Institute of Directors is of 

control,minister says 
By David Young 1 ‘ wflatioii than - anyone else, _ --- 

Mr' Aim:Williams, Minister showed .fast week that there ownership after having 
* -State for Prices and were clear signs of a turning I received more than £79m in By Our Financial Staff 

. — ..__ _-_-•_•_ - r_. _B efara Dirt nnrn 1QCC I J 

Sir Brian, who times over on 
Monday,, .is open-ended. .“It 
wiH probably be a -fuU-tune 
job—-I am certainly prepared 
to devote all my time to it”. 
Sir Brian said from his home, 

a.- -j on an island in Strangford 
11CTAI* Loogh, CO Down, yesterday. 

T 3 The shipyard, which employs 
v . over 10,000 people, was 

inflation than .- anyone' rfa»; recently taken into full public 
showed .fast week that there ownership after bavins 

situation. 
Yesterday, Chrysler UK rial character. in Britain. 

Receiver called in at 
Court Hotels group 

ood to be negotiating Consumer ’.• Protection, yester- point in the battle.” since 1966. Further r-1Trl. TTnt.„i„ fi onHnn'i the agreed to pledge that holding 
uwaki interests for the day ruled out the possibility of The mast- enemmaging fe®- losses are forecast during . . , | which towards a £1.3m bid for Court 
: its elegant Belgravia changes being mode to. the tare of the new strategy, Mr S?A* ^He^^Sth S by BSQ Securities, a London 
arters for a sum in the Price Code before the expiry Wrihartis said, xs that it is sup- 13-vessel order book. nrnnertv investments earlier <foote«5 holding company. Deal- 
of £12m. ... of ^ preseat antidnffation ported by the British people. “It is too early for me to 5f£p{*2L “n.fT.d its Thare ia Court shares were 
ran t-lrn nnUo _T   ort^V nf T«l-«- “Tn -iWnn Tvrire Mntnik S3V Whether the. -ward’s frtr. 11113 year ana ndU &UOdc ___1-lrrM. 

Cowley piaet 
suspends 
rediiadancy 

Car production is to* be By Our Financial Staff man Holding winch in June ^ odactioa ^ ^ 

. Court Hotels (London), the F^?^ehSTmS stepped up at Cowley. Leyland 
hotels and travel group which a_tl3m bid for Court announced yesterday that 

of £12au ... of the -present anti-mtlati 
fan Hildreth, the newiy package at-tixe end' of July. 

ZT’inZ trouble with its ^ BSQ Securities, a London ^^s^udfog itTvriinw 
property investments earlier V00te“. holding company. Deal- redundancy scheme for hourly- 

ed director general of 
titute, confirmed yester- 

package at-the end’of July. “To abandon price controls say whether the- yard’s for- 
Mr WSflramy said that it now would be an actedible Jf1165 ,caX3 be .turned round", 

would be folly for him to spec- folly wfaidi would, overnight. Sir Brian said. ...Bat it. has a 
. . i . ,_ i_ •- -ii_.j_ __LV- _J urrtrrlttwW» r/innMhn. fn~ .... 

paid workers. Onl; 
staff employees wil 

Only certain 
will now be 

uawu j WI.VA- 1 VTVIMU |/b. AVUJ, aV« **Ml* W AVTUJ iTUAVu I _ ^ *_ m ‘.m • 

at there were several io- J ufate on what type of price disillusion "the public and 1 wirtctivKie reputa^n for 

SlSfog inBSQ subsequently wfrhdrew it* ^ to qualify. 
At the group’s adjourned b!.d aJ?d ^ c™STVed ^ ^ A Leyland spokesman said 

m . ,‘T-. u tr——r WPfiTtf—vmfwvr oomiat mcctulg yOrcuM/ n oio----- --* ---—’ ~Z 
parties, ;; Kuwaitis controls weuM be m operation destroy their support: forTtie announced that Court Hotels When Tollman later went into the car market were expected 
m. neeoHntrnv -for I -■ fmm nnw. - stratew. 1 worxiorce ana, m equipment, ,_ _,_. _h'__ ii__ to continue and more workers 

p.vuiiow -----j- - — —- _—;— —. - _ .. _ start gectmg wontame Vrorx ana uie tuwu«uij s uimcn wtu ^uuuub uuwc u«u -p r.mWr A,h.r 

onHIZS?. 08 “‘^n ” “eDd tie °™- the MM and d.9 Pr>- 
irters m ■ ‘ Beigrave year our 
comprises 50,000 square dropped. _ 

office, restaurant and “ Our Price' ComnussMm, working on the preparation of 
club facilities. which speaks for itself and not a package of conmiUed ibices 
institute, which lost for the Government and which which will be introduced m 
last year and expects knows more about prices and the spring, 

ir deficit this year, is 
ng to improve its fin- - . I A £ 

to its 43,000 members irer ore iilOmior 
l raised from £8 to £30 -m « . -w- . m 

hite Japan’s 

• Government^now ^p^emlot Fm 
Cooumsaon, working on die preparacon of ^ prosper in the ft 

itself and not a package of controlled maces v __ 

hopeful it draft. 
future.’ 

aft. * Conn and improve its perform- ££““^1 be keot at the 
Receivership for Court was »nce, but after closer exaimna- pre5ent rate 2,100 a week. 
- -i • nnn- PA^mmptiripH rprwvPfQnin r . _ r ..v. r Jn 1S36 -sfr Brian founded recommended recently ' to non recommended receivership 

what is now one of Ireland’s National Westminster and to instead. 
biggest estate agencies from Keyser Ullmann. another of Court Hotels, which has a 

.i. 1_ — _9 J * - -4w_ -iYvatiIpam* Ymv 4t« a Pkorl av*_ tro-naT Kivcinorr Vine 

A month ago Leyland' 
appealed for l^CO volunteers 
for redundancy at Cowley, but 

KSfiSTdi nits Japan s 
y, however, that there. j . . f. f 
e no firm decision on mPPIIH/I aPTQ 
until the institute had Ji'tWUiaikl/liJ 

suitable new head- By Peter Hfll 
Industrial Correspondent 

iot clear whether their Japan’s steelmakers, faced 
in vl«a _r—i __■_* • a _ 

£10m for 
energy 
research 

which he retired in .1963. He Court’s hankers, by the Charter- profitable travel business, has c0 far less than ICO have left, 
established his reputation with house banking group, which has been trying to disengage itself Volvo recruiting : An addl- 
governzront during the four been the majority shareholder from property investments for tiooa-I 325 workers are being 
yeans .1969-73 when rhairman in Court since October L. some time. The group owns engaged-ar Volvo’s Dutch plant 
of the Londonderry Develop- 

Court since October L. -. some time. The group owns engaged- ar Volvo’s Dutch ol-mt 
Charterhouse’s 53 per cent various medium-sized London to raise 1976 production by a 

ment Commission daring its stake was originally owned by hotels, including the Regency in third, the company stated yes- 
entire life. the South African group. Toll- Kensington. 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

More than £10tm is to be made 
Citibank cut heralds still lower interest rates 

interests represent the I with rawing losses mid ores- available by the European Eco- From Frank VogI considered that the Fed could in particular, the spectre of a demand continues extremely 
ent or private indi- sure to reduce their exports to nomic Commission for research Washington, Oct-31 boost themoney supply by more New York City default. ■ sluggish. 

Europe learned vesterdav that and development work into First National City Bank of than $2,000m (about £96Sm) in To offset this the experts be- , New York Fed figures show 
J _ _f_j__1 u_v..1. ___:_rha non tun mnnt tc and l:„. C.J ..J .mlf that lnan rlamanil at- maint ian iron ore producers energy conservation and the New York today cut its prime the next two months and still lieve the Fed has cut, and will that loan demand at major 

■Airing nrice increases of production and use of hydrogen, lending rate to 7} per cent from remain main ns declared tar- continue to reduce, its Federal banks Fell a lurroer Si 2m in .he 
q ner rom («- British companies, umversi- 7i per cent. . Sets. funds target leveL week ending, on Wednesday. 

ur houses, each valued Australian iron- ore producers energy _ conservation and the New_ York today cut ns prune “6 
000, are part of the were seeking price increases of production and use of hydrogen, lending rate to 7} per cent from rem 
■r Estate and the leases up to 80 per cent for deliveries British companies, rariverm- 7} per cent. ■ sea 
tl well over 50 years' next year. ties, government research estab- The redaction, which foF *• 

The recession is biting hard lishments and even individuals lowed a move by the bank from 
into the Japanese industry, and can apply for a share of me a prune rate level of 8 per cent «' i 

The Fed’s tightening earlier 
nds target level. wees ending on weonesray. 
The rate for - federal funds - with commercial paper down by 
is fallen by almost 1 per cent $1310m in September to 

the past five weeks to $45.0/y m—its lov.cst level in 

i v ycsi.eraay -Die wono s largest *»««« 
t JCiXChaMfe- steelmaker, Nippon Steel, an- lar bodies from other com 

■ , ® nounced that it was shutting in the Community. 
if piif down two more ^blastfurnaces It is the first time that 
11 V,U|- as. well - as the- three already tracts have been offered a 
it improvement in tse oat of operation, because of the Community’s new er 
of the Stock Exchange lack of demand. - research and development 
alted from its new Tokvo sources renort that gramme, which is in two s 

iris year was a direct response has fallen by almost 1 per cent $1310m in 
™ v, ---a prime rate level of 8 per cent accelerating trend of in- m the past five weeks to S^S.O/yjn—its iow«se jctci m 
yesterday the world’s largest funds in competition with simi- Friday, was widely- ex- ^ 5™cat1nf *^^^7 °.ver ^ P?r c_ent ailf 
steelmaker, Nippon Steel, an- lair bodies from other countries pected, and money market deve- may go down in the 5 to 4o The latest economic reoort 

l(S^ttfoScS^S^ibank consumer prices has slowed cent range in the coming by the Bankers Trust, which 
jopmeoTS incncaxe tnat wuoans consaderahlv and tins raav have <-><n eh-* ,u„ kjd ,r^i- 

down two more _ blastfurnaces It is the first ume that con- m^y well move still lower to S^kea We^ ^'h !55J 
as well as the-three already tram have been offered_under H per cent next Friday.^ J2SHS eSlr AS. ^JIftSa?JS£. SS“ 

Ti,<» iTriTt-Ad ireasury mu ana usucr uiouey appears io oe over, given me 
^ Forecasts for^ inflation next market rates lower and pave uncertain economic outlook, it 

week, according to analysts. says that while the big stock 
Such a decline would push liquidation by .'business now. 

Treasury bill and other money appears to be over, “given .the 

uited from its new Tokyo sources report that grmnme, winch xs in two stages ^ -widely expected to ministration now expects an 
■f charging for member- Japanese steel companies are and has a total budget of £24-5m continue. annual rare of no more than 7 
troduced earlier, this in. deep financial trouble. Six spread over four years. At this juncture there are a pgr cent. ■ •• 
he half-year to Septem- of the main producers recorded Areas tiiat will qualify for host of reasons why the Federal * Aconomice report bv 

was a combined loss of about £300m work under the conservation Reserve system should enconr- GnldiSn SaSSthe invSstmenr 
1 £“?’°S? W £11’°«>- “ the fim half of tile present budget are: anprovement of m- ^ a. .for&er . decline In rare SV c» 
e full 12 months the fiscal year. sulatJOn in buildings, heat ierej5 and no reason for it to' price index rising in the year 
aping to turn a £2m Michael Honwby writes from pumps, urban transport^ - re- return to the tighter monetary to the end 0f 1976 by just S 
a break-even position. Brussels: DAm-iti t4w> rArAssinn. covery or residual neat, re- noliev it maintained in June, na, »>iu 

brought in J Don tonnes in 1974 to 213 mil- meat oE specific energy cou- of growth of the money supply concerned at the desoabilizin 
.1- . r.ie ma I 1Un _• _ -_...».n>tAn m mnnnc pmiimnenL I T_i___l.i._ -___c_■ 1_T__ 

a - — v some anal’s® sussest that :nvr„n£on-„ low retber than risk 
A new economics report by easier money policies are no»v 10J ratJer t an m 
jldman Sachs, the investment m sa%tain the general overbuilding them.” 
ink, foresees the consumer economic recovery- Furthermore, pressures no tie 

iCtL“Sd JftJ-JUrS There is evidence to suggest Fed to ease money supply are 
t cent” that the Fed shares this opinion mounting, as Treasury borrow- 
Economists and bankers be- in viev* uncertain out- ing in the next couple of months 
jve that the Fed is deeply come of the batue between the will be heavy. So, given the 
ncemed at the destabilizing S”!5™*®. ",^untstra- uncertainties of the markets. 

the year 
nee and a 
replaced. sion predicted here yesterday, j accumulating secondary energy, j the target range. Thus it is losses of commercial banks and, borrowing, especially since loan costs. 

Treasury 

by treating .. 
foreign 
atom waste - : 

Britain has earned *r9ni in, 
foreign exchange earnings over- 
the past four years by repro¬ 
cessing spent but still radios 
active fuel -from oversea* - 
nuclear power stations. Existing ‘ 
contracts could bring in another. 
£34m before the end of the- 
decade. ._ . 

The size of Britain’s earnings- 
in the nuclear fuel reprocessing ’ 
business came in a written par¬ 
liamentary answer yesterday 
from Mr Wedgwood Bean, Sec-, 
retary of State for Energy who. 
faced a barrage of questions on* 
this sensitive subject. 

Spent nuclear fuel -from 
Canada. West Germany, Italy,' 
Japan, Holland, Spain, Sweden, 
and Switzerland is reprocessed 
at the British Nuclear Fuels 
Windscale plant. 

He said the contracts pro-* 
vided for radioactive waste to* 
be retained in Britain and up to 
1990 this would add about 10 
per cent to the quantity of; 
waste arising from British.' 
domestic nuclear programme. •• 

Governtsenf rises af. 
planning framework « 

Creation of planning frame-; 
work which could help industry 
to anticipate and react to 
changes in the -pattern of 
world trade will be among the* 
objectives of the Government's 
industrial policy. 

This was made clear 'last, 
night by Mr Gregor MacKenzie, 
Minister of State for Industry,* 
who, taking up statements made 
earlier this week by Mr Eric 
Varley, the Industry Secretary,' 
told a minting in Newcastle' 
upon Tyne that it was urge at 
that agreement was reached on1 
national priorities for invest¬ 
ment and industrial growth. 

Japan deficit declines : 
Japan's basic balance of pay¬ 

ments deficit increased - to' 
$316m from $4m in August, the* 
finance ministry said. But the 
deterioration was more than 
offset by improvements in short¬ 
term capital balance and errors' 
and. omissions, so that the- 
overall balance deficit declined* 
to $104nz from $268m in August. 

FHA base rate up 
From today, the Finance 

Houses Association’s base rate- 
goes up from 11 to 11’- per cent. 
The FHA’s bsse rate moves 
according to a fixed formula re- 
larojl tn -»*o» -i — .w‘ 

the past eight weeks. It con¬ 
tains no discretionary element.' 

Amoco sale to Elf 
Amoco is selling nearly 4j0 

petrol filling stations in Ger¬ 
many to the French' oil com¬ 
pany, Elf, at an undisclosed 
price. The deal, which tek^ 
effect from January 1, v/flj give, 
Elf 700 retail outlets *p Ger¬ 
many and has been 
by the Federal Cartel Office in 
Berlin. . . . 

Summit preparation ; 
A second preparatory mevti 

for next month’s six-rnilz’ 
Economic Siinnnic in' froaiis 
'.vill be held in London cn Nov¬ 
ember 12, according to cn in¬ 
formed source. It is likely to be 
concerned with proceaaraJ. 
problems. 

BP si:sres pressure 
Burmah Shareholders’ Action 

Group, which is tr;-foz .to i.'t 
tbs Baa!: of England’s purciit jsr 
of CP shares from Surruti-bt-t 
?iide, has decided to press.tha 
Stock Exchange tn insist no 
oJscioiure of. the fasts relutiuu 
La the sale. - 

| Anti-tnisl inquiry 
Brazil’s Anti-Trust Office is 

to invesnVate the activities nf 
11 electrical companies. T':a 
inquiry v/ili include the 
Brazilian subsidiaries of AEG 
Telefunken, Siemens ■ ' AG 
General Electric and Westing- 
house. . 

Pay offer rejectee! 
An offer of a 5 per cent ppy 

rise to about 200,000 iron and 
steel workers has been rejected 
by I G Merell trade ania® The 
workers are in North Rhine 
Westphalia and Bremen. The 
union is demanding 8 per cent 

Norway shipping aid 
Norway is to earmark up to. 

2,000m kroner (about £176m)- 
m short-term loan- guarantees 
to Norwegian shipowners. 

s seeks a link-up with 
la to thwart takeover 
■"in an cial Staff - • • • 
•over battle for Otis 

the $320m (about 
Tew Jersey lift manu- 
appeared in prospect 
when Otis announced 

s looking for a merger 
a Corporation as an 
e to takeover by a 
erican group. United 
ies. 
Technologies (form¬ 

ed Aircraft and the 
merican maker of air- 
nes) also said y ester- 
•nnecticut that it was 
revised bid for Otis, 

l international group 
ares are listed on the 
:ock Exchange. 

sviously announced. 
ndsr offer of 542 a 
United for 4.5 million 
nt) of Otis shares was 
jeered by the Otis 
. then sought and 

obtained, a federal court pre¬ 
liminary injunction alleging, 
violation of federal securities 
and anti-trust laws. This 
temporarily blocked the United 
bid. 

That bid expired earlier tins 
week, but United said yesterday 
that its new bid iyas a fall one 
for all the Otis shares and was 
designed to meet objections 
raised by the federal district 
court in New York. 

Otis did not react to the new 
United bid, bat-issued a state¬ 
ment saying ir was in “ serious 
negotiations” with.a view; to a 
merger with Dana Corporation 
of Ohio, which makes vehicle 
parts. Dana has a 27 per cent 
stake in the United- Kingdom 
motor accessories group. Brown 
Brothers Corporation. 

Trading was experted to 
resume yesterday on Wall Street 
in the shares of both Otis ana 
United, temporarily _ suspended 
because of the bid situation* 

Court decides 
judge erred 
in IBM ruling 

New York, Oct 3L—-The 
Federal Court of Appeals in 
Manhattan yesterday said that 
the judge in - anti-trust suits 
concerning the International 
Business Machines Corporation 
made mistakes in his handling 
of the case. . . 

The court agreed with EBM 
when it ordered Judge David 
N. EdeJstein tn reverse his rul¬ 
ing on three matters which 
IBM bad opposed. 

The effect of tbe ruling bars 
Judge EdeJsfeiu from refusing 
to allow IBM lawyers to inter¬ 
view government witnesses un¬ 
less a Justice Department law¬ 
yer is present 

It set aside a court, order 
on September 23 which directed 
IBM to file all its papers with 
bis office, rather than allow 
tbe documents to be lodged 
with tbe clerk of the court 

Also the court barred Judge 
Edelstein from refusing to hear 
all motions during the trial. 

Honeywell merger ‘delay* 
over CD assets problem 

How the markets moved The Times index ;-147.1& —0.1? 
The FT index: 3512 —Q.g 

Paris, Oct 3L — Industry 
sources said the merger of Cie 
Internationale poor Plnf orm- 
atique (CID and HoneyweU- 
Bull is being delayed by prob¬ 
lems of evaluating the existing. 
CU assets. 

They said the French Industry 
Ministry sec November 1 for 
the merger to'become effective, 
but signature of the legal docu¬ 
ments is likely to be put back at 
least until mid-November. 

Since the French Govern¬ 
ment announced the decision to 
merge tbe two firms in May, 
the value of CIFs assets has 
altered considerably, some 
losing and others possibly gain¬ 
ing in commercial interest. 

Depending on how accounts 
are drawn up, CU is expected to 
make heavy financial losses, 
possibly .as high as 600m francs 
(about £6Sm), Losses in 1974 
were 5Sm francs. 

Under tiie government- 
approved merger plan,. Cie 
Generate de l’Etectricke SA 

and the state are to join forces 
as French partners with Honey¬ 
well Information Systems of the 
United States through its 
French subsidiary Honeywell- 
BulL 

Thomson CSF is still awaiting 
a government decision on its 
demands for state aid if it is to 
take over CIFs small computer 
activities, which do not form 
part of the deal with Honey¬ 
well, a Thomson spokesman 
said. 

At least 140m francs will be 
needed to get CH’s Toiilouse 
computer factory operating 
profitably, and as much as 600m 
francs could be needed, taking 
account of CIFs present losses, 
he said ■ 

Thomson recently, purchased 
from CGE a stake in ECA Auto¬ 
mation SA. Tl'.e government- 
sought takeover of part of CIFs 
business is unlikely to be 
accepted by Thomson in time 
for agreement along with the 
CII-Honeywell pact—Reuter. 

Rises 
Bormab Off 2p to 33p 
Banks Gowerton 4p to 32p 
GKN Bp to 231p 
HaH-Thermot*k 6p to Sip 
Hocchst lQp to 41 Op 
Bong K & Strang 8p to 247p 
Inch cape • 7p to 325p 

THE POUND 
JutUne arson 
Mang Broom 
Nat oE Anst 
Peacock Sastni 
R’son Rentals 
Silvcrmlnes 
Weir Gconp 

7p to 34Sp 
5p to 9p 
Sp to 265p 
2p to 27p 
27p to lS7p 
3p to 42p 
Sp to 70p 

Falls 
Cessnock 
Qrarter Cons 
Cons Tea & Lad 
Ban can W. 
Easiemere Ests 
Hawker SiUd 
McLeod -Russel 

3 Op to 200p 
12p to 153p 
l Op to 35Cp 
lOp to ISOp 
6p to 17Sp 
op to 320p 
Sp to 13op 

Nth gate Explor 
Rand Mine Prop 
Savoy Bfl “ A * 
Stunner F. 
Town & City 
Welfcom 
Western Areas 

7p to 23Op 
5p to 185p 
2? to 21p 
ip to Sip 
lp to 13p 
So to 3<!0p 
Sp tn 330p 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S> 

.Cdnatstk Kr 
Finland Mtk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

Bank 
buys. 

1^8 
38-SO 
84.00 
2.16 

12.70 
S.10 

. SJS 
5.45 

75.00 
tOJS 

1555.00 
650.00 

Equities bad a.quiet end to the 
account. 
Gilt-edged securities recovered 
Thursday’8 losses. 
Sterling was op 55 pts at 52.0785. 
The “ effective devaluation ” ram 
was 29 per cent. 

On other pages 

Gold closed 51 an ounce down at 
S143. 
SDR—$ was 1.18578 on Fridav 
while SDR—£ was 0.571268. 
Commodities : Renter’s index was 
at 1144.4 (previous 1147.2). 

Reports, pages 17 and IS 

Netherlands Gld 5.55 _ 
Norway Kr 11.50 11^-* 
Portugal Esc. 86.00 7P.Q0 
S Africa Ref J.g; 1.67 * 
Spain Pcs 127JO I22.0<t 
Sweden Kr 9.25 8/S 
Switzerland Fr 5-60 S.40 * 
US S 2.12 2.37- 
Yugoslavia Itor 4330. -!?.33- 
R!)to for snjll -donomlftalion naiu* 
only, as supplied-r.'smrday bk Ba.- mvv 

iri^rnallonm Ltd. oin-treSi 
i-,v*7 to l»--rui:eri’ rt>P^::3 £.ui oitu-r 
iore>9i> enmney bua^.e^a. 

Bank ; 
sens. 
1.6Z 

36.50 • 
' 81.00 

2.11 
22.30 " 
7. !!5 
8.93 » 
52S- 

7i. oa - 
10.15 

1500.00 * 
625.00, 

■5^5 
1123,- 
7P.00 
1.67 * 

122.0ft 
8. --S 

5.40 , 
2.37- 

•I?. 33 - 

Bank Base Ra tes Table 
Ua;t Trast: 

18 Arbuibnet Securities 
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after the storm? 
the long 
term sick 
Apart from tbe lack of pro¬ 
vision for lump sums on retire¬ 
ment, and the inadequacy of 
benefits on death, - the most 
important shortcomings of 
Barbara Castle's new state 
‘pension uchcms, starling in 
19/8, relates to people who be¬ 
come incapacitated. 

Do not misunderstand this 
comment: Mrs Castle has 
shown concern for this problem, 
and has obviously tried hard 
to do something about it. A 
problem as complex as this 
cannot be solved at the first 
attempt. 

- The protection built into the 
new scheme will mean that the 
full rate of pension will be 
payable to anyone who has 
worked for at least 20 years. 
One of the features of the 
scheme is the calculation of the 
rate of pension from the earn¬ 
ings of the _ 20 best years out 
of the working lifetime of the 
pensioner. 

In order for the pensioner to 
qualify for this pension, con¬ 
tributions must have been paid, 
in the normal way, during most 
of the pensioner's working life¬ 
time after 1978, but the contri¬ 
butions paid and earnings re¬ 
ceived in any years outside the 
best 20 will be ignored for 
purposes of calculating the rate 
of pension. 
’ The new scheme will' allow 

contributions to be waived in 
certain circumstances—that is 
to say, for purposes of assess¬ 
ing entitlement to full pension, 
a contributor who has missed 
paying will be treated as though 
ne had in fact paid. 

* One snch circumstance will 
be where the contributor is in¬ 
capacitated. Provided, there¬ 
fore, that he has 20 years 
earnings from which to calcu¬ 
late the rate of his pension, 
his entitlement will not be 
affected by his incapacity. 

It is important to realize 
what this does nor do, as well 
as what it achieves: it does not 
deal with the problems posed 
by people who become incapaci¬ 
tated before they have worked 
for 20 years—some of them per¬ 
haps unable to work at all. It 
is difficult indeed to see how 
an earni ngs-related scheme can 
do anything for such people. 

For employees, the gap in 
the present plan arises from 
the absence of any provision 
for pensions to start before 
pensionable age (65 for men, 
60 for women). The protection 
I have described above, covers 
only the position after the con¬ 
tributor starts to draw his pen* 
sion, after attaining pension¬ 
able age. (The state sickpay 
scheme, which provides earn- 
ines-related benefits, is only 
intended to cover speus ur 
temporary incapacity, and 
there is a limit on the length 
of time for which benefits may¬ 
be paid.) 

In a normal occupational 
scheme, a member whose 
health deteriorates perma¬ 
nently before be reaches retire¬ 
ment age is normally allowed 
to go on retirement at an 
earlier age, and start drawing 
bis pension straight away. The 
amount of pension he will get 
will depend on the rules of the 
scheme, and the generosity of 
treatment of such cases varies 
enormously. 
* The Inland Revenue allow a 
Scheme, in such circumstances, 
tio- pay the amount of pension 
which the member would have 
Received had he gone on work¬ 
ing unti-1 his normal retirement 
date at the same rate of pay 
Is- he was receiving before he 
ur fact retired. 

* .Some schemes allow benefits 
On this basis, but the majority 
scale the pension down in pro¬ 
portion to «he actual length of 
‘■■’ervice completed and reduce 
it- further because -it is being 
paid earlier. The resultant pen¬ 
sion may be very small indeed. 

So it is not only the sore 
scheme which has a gap m pro¬ 
vision in this respect. I think, 
however, that this problem 
may receive more attention 
from employers in future, and 
that more generous treatment 
may become the normal 
practice. 

The employer who envisages 
contracting in and running a 
scheme on top—either to give 
cash benefits or death benefits, 
or on _n integrated basis to top 
up the pension—may very well 
include a temporary supple¬ 
mentary pension benefit up to 
the state pensionable age for 
anyone Forced for health 
reasons to retire prematurely. 

The cost would not be any¬ 
thing like as heavy as the pro¬ 
vision of a full pension for em¬ 
ployees retiring early uoder 
the present structure, because 
the extra pension would stop 
when the state pension became 
payable; the protection built 
into the snare scheme would 
then become effective and the 
state would take over the full 
liability which would have built 
up if the member bad been able 
to go on working. 

This would cover the general 
run of cases of people retiring 
prematurely. In normal circum¬ 
stances it is people getting 
somewhere near retirement age, 
who retire on health grounds as 
their state of health gradually 
deteriorates with advancing 
years, or as they become more 
susceptible to serious long term 
illnesses. 

The younger man who con¬ 
tracts an incapacitating illness 
and can no longer work pre¬ 
sents a somewhar different 
problem, although an equally 
serious one. In this case it is 
more appropriate to look upon 
his benefit as a continuation of 
pay—or sick pay. Tbe dividing 
line between sick pay and early 
retirement pension is a narrow 
one in concept, although tbe 
distinction is clear-cut in prac¬ 
tice because of the const: aims 
imposed by the taxation posi- 

Tbe reverberations ■ following 
Mr Jim Slater’s sudden 
departure from Slater, Walker 

Securities last week, continue. 

Not least among those who are 
worried about the future of the 
group are the 300,000 plus unit- 

holders who are invested in 
Slater funds. 

It should, of course, be some 
consolation to know that unit- 
holders do enjoy considerable 
protection. The assets of all 

authorized unit trusts are secure 
—the performance of the stock 
market apart—because, by law, 
they have to be beid in the 
custodianship of the funds1 
trustees,—tbe National West¬ 
minster Bank in the case of 
Slater funds. 

Although there are unit- 
holders who do seem to be 
unaware of this important fact, 
it doesn't appear to be the case 
particularly with Slater, Walker 
unitholders. Tbe group does not 
appear to have been plagued by 
redemptions. Before tbe 
shutters came down on the 
press halfway through tbe week, 
a figure of £250,000-£300,000’s 
worth of redemptions was given 
for Monday. 

Since then, no hard facts have 
emerged from the group apart 

from the continued reiteration 
that redemptions are still “ very 
low” (In which case inciden¬ 
tally. it -would serve Slater, 
Walker’s interests better if it 
■were not so coy about revealing 
accurate figures.) _ 

It is- difficult to tell if this 
trend will accelerate or not- 
It should not. Past evidence 
from other unit trust groups 
suggests that any selling there 
is after bad news, tends to 
follow immediately; tbe longer 
action is delayed, the less likely 
are unitholders to vote with 
their feet. Secondly, taking a 
practical point of view, there is 
no reason why Slater unit- 
holders should be rushing out. 

But all this said, there is no 
doubt that there remain very 
real grounds for worry of a 

■ different nature. And this is a 
worry shared by the rest of the 
unit trust industry too. The key 
question is: will the Slater. 
Walker unit trusts be allowed 
to continue as a separate 
entity ? There is do doubt about 
their soundness, bur plenty of 
fears that the group will 
shortly appear in tbe market 
place with a “ For Sale ** notice 
round its neck. 

If dismemberment of the 
Slater group is to be tbe order 
of the day—and City opinion is 
hardening in favour of this view 
—then the unit trust industry 
will be faced with a most indi¬ 
gestible problem, and one which 

Brian Banks: managing director 
Slater, Walker Investments and 
director of Slater, Walker 
Securities. 

is- unlikely to improve the 
public’s confidence in the unit 
trust movement. 

Following its acquisitions of 
the jessei and National groups 
of unit rrusts in November 1974. 
and January respectively. Slater. 
Walker is now the third largest 
unit trust group in the industry 
with 44 funds worth around 
£180tn. 

Taking 2 per cent of funds 
under management as the likely 
price tag—although Slater, 
Walker woo Id probably hope 
initially for something nearer 4 
per cent—the group as a whole 
is worth around £3.6m. Its pro¬ 
fits last year were in excess of 
£500,000 and after, the degree 
of consolidation which is taking 
place, should be higher. 

At first sight this would 
appear to be a proposinon 
worth looking at But lie like¬ 
lihood is that few will be will¬ 
ing to touch it In the first 
place two of tbe component 
parts—the old Jessei and 
National groups—have recently 
been on the marker. The major 
groups werea’c interested then, 
and they are very unlikely to 
be interested now—fears of 
becoming involved with the 
Monopolies Commission apart 

With a unit trust group the 
size of Slater, investment 
management is almost the least 
of the worries which would face 
a potential purchaser. The big 
problem is administration. And 
very few organizations could 
field the right kind of “ back 
room ’’ operation which would 
be essential to run such a big 
group with any kind of success. 

Slater, "Walker refuses to tell 
how large a staff it has looking 
after its unit trusts and ancillary 
interests, but it can be com¬ 
pared with the M & G group. 

M & G has 21 funds of its 
own worth £200m and looks 

after the administration of 16 
or so stockbroker funds besides 
its boad fund activities. 
Altogether M & G has a total of 
£400m worth of funds under 
management. Slater has £180m 
of unit trusts, and with private 
client funds and pension funds 
looks after about L300m in all. 

At M & G there are 56 per¬ 
sons employed in the various 
administrative fields — registra¬ 
tion, unit dealing, accountancy, 
price calculation and the like 
—before considering the invest¬ 
ment and research departments. 

A telling example, perhaps, 
of the magnitude of the work 
involved in running a group the 
size of Slater is that at the 
moment 88 reports (annual and 
half yearly) have to be prepared, 
printed and distributed each 
year. - . 

The only land of organization 
capacity required are the big 
unit mist groups and the clear¬ 
ing banks. Barclays is too big 
(monopoly fears again) and 
Lloyds and National Westmin¬ 
ster are already well estab¬ 
lished. 

This . leaves Midland which 
has recently put its big toe into 
the water with its acquisitions 
of the Drayton interests. But at 
this stage Midland seems to pre¬ 
fer to build up its own image 
rather than acquire a second¬ 
hand reputation. 

The reputation of the indus¬ 
try too has to be watched. 

Unitholders in the ex-Jessel 
Slater funds have seen a change 
in management three rimes 
already in the last decade and 
now have the possibility of a 
fourth owner. The ex-Narional 
holders have been with three 
management companies in" as 
many years. May be it doesn't 
matter too mucb, but unit- 
holders must be tired of haying 
their interests shunted around. 

This leads to the next point. 
One major scandal and the 
failure of three city groups 
have had in three of the four 
cases, significant unit trust 
interests.' No fault attaches to 
the respective unit trust arms 
of National, Jessei Securities, 
Triumph International or Cedar 
Holdings (or indeed to the 
small unit crust side of the 
troubled. First ■ National Fin¬ 
ance). ■ • - - 

None the less, the unit trust 
connexion, irrelevant as it is 
in the circumstances, has been 
there for all to read about. 
Now, there'is Slater, Walker and 
its problems—and its major 
unit trust commitments. In the 
wake of all this, k would be 
understandable, if mistaken, for 
unitholders and potential invest¬ 
ors to wonder about the relia¬ 
bility of the unit trust industry. 

Tbe best solution, of course, 
is for -the Slater unit trust 
group to be kept as the flag¬ 
ship of a new Slater, Walker 
group under those two ‘Stal¬ 
warts, investment director Brian 

Banks and Jim Nichols ^ 
have done a good job. 

For it is certainly Ukeh 
the unit trust group is the 
precious asset of Slater, Wan-lT 
at tbe moment. Given its prh*?. 
client department and th! 
Slater, Walker Insurance com,! 
»ny, tbe foundation is there fir 
a strong financial service* a strong nudiu-iai service, 
group, although a lor of 
Rlling-7-such as unk-UnkJ 
assurance—will be necessary*, 
bring it into tbe Save and 

usual” principle, the Bank/ 
Nichols duo are looking to the 
future and the prospect 
merging some of those 44 am. 
trusts. The long-standing 
lem of stamp duly payable m 
unit trust mergers has finally 
been overcome after" * adust™ 
consultations with tbe low 
Revenue. Although it fcu 
a longer rime to accomplish 
than originally envisaged, fte 
Slater unit trust merger con*, 
m it tee is now back at work. 

Bi/r if tbe final derision « 
for ‘ dismemberment, then jj 
seems that like Caesar’s GanL 
the Slater, "Walker unit trust 
group "would be- divided into 
three and tbe "original compos, 
ents sold off individually. At 
this stage, despite name chan¬ 
ges, it is still possible to identify 
the -three parts. 

Margaret Stone 

Insurance ■ 

Puffing capital info Save As You Earn 
Genuine inflation-proofed in¬ 
vestments are few and far be¬ 
tween. One of the most satis¬ 
factory is available only to those 
of national retirement age. 

It is the index-linked issue 
of National Savings certificates. 
Up to £500 can be invested and 
this will be revalued in line 
with rhe retail price index over 
tbe five-year life of the certifi¬ 
cate. And, at tbe end of that 
period, there is a bonus 
equivalent to 4 per cent of the 
original investment. The whole 
contract is tax-free. 

Fur those of us who do not 
qualify on age grounds for that 
type of contract, there is the 
new index-linked -Save As You 
Earn contract from the Depart¬ 
ment for National Savings—but 
not from building societies or 
trustee savings banks. 

Contributions of up to £20 
ner month are made over five 
years. These become index- 
linked as they are made, pro¬ 
vided no withdrawal is made 
during the first five years. At 
the end of the five-year con¬ 
tribution-paying period, the up-, 
dated value of the contribu¬ 
tions can be taken. 

If they are left invested for 
a further two years (with no 
more contributions having to 
be paid), they will remain 

index-linked and, after a total 
of seven years, can be with¬ 
drawn together with a bonus 
equivalent to two monthly con¬ 
tributions. Here again, no tax 
is payable. 

While this is a good way of 
securing index-linking (but only 
an increase of 6 per cent per 
annum for withdrawal after 
one year but before completion 
of the five years), it is not 
everybody who wants to take 
on an extra commi tmen t of, 
say, £20 per month. On the 
other hand, capital may be 
available. 

For instance, it looks as 
though linking on a tax-free 
basis will be better than the 
fixed return from a building 
society—which is subject to 
the investment income sur¬ 
charge and higher rates of 
income tax. 

One way of using capital to 
pay the contributions to SAYE 
is simply to draw money out of 
a byildine.society share account. 
It is unlikely .that a ouiiamg 
society will be prepared to 
operate a “standing order” 
withdrawal. 

An alternative arrangement 
(which can have attractions for 
a high rate' taxpayer) is to pay 
over a- discounted capital sum 
at the outset, since the “dis¬ 
count” (as it Is nor actually 
paid) will be completely free 
from tax. 

This can be achieved by buy¬ 
ing a Five-year capital protec- 

nth ted term annuity with the 
benefits payable on a monthly 
basis. The idea is that the 
benefits from tbe annuity will 
pay the monthly contributions 
to the SAYE contract. 

In most cases an insurance 
company will make the calcu¬ 
lations and say how much 
capital is needed so that one 
receives £20 a month after the' 
deduction of basic rare tax on 
the interest element of the 
annuity. 

So far, so good. But if there 
is an increase in basic rate tax. 
whereas £20 a month will still 
have to be paid to the SAYE 
contract, less than £20 will be 
received from the insurance 
company. 

It can be argued that this is 
only a small point; after all, 
one should be prepared to meet 
the fairly small difference. And, 
should there be a worth while 
reduction in the basic rate of 
WU, die amiuilmr will ufeow a 

modest “ profit 
An annuity from Cannon 

Assurance caters for this even-’ 
tuality. The purchase price is- 
£1,100—to pay £20 a month over 
five years (total-£1,200) net of" 
tax on the- interest element 
Cannon undertakes to pay £20 
a month net even if the basic 
rate of tax should rise to 50 per 
cent. 

So. although this is not a 
highly competitive annuity rate, 
there is that useful safeguard. 
The annuity is capital pro¬ 
tected; in the event of death 
during the first five-year period 
the original investment will be 
returned, less the gross pay¬ 
ments already made. 

The position with the SAYE 
contract in the event of death 
during the first five years (but 
after the first year) is that the 
revalued contributions will be 
returned. 

While high rate taxpayers 
may benefit from using tbe an¬ 
nuity method to convert capital 
into monthly contributions, it 
must he remembered that it is 
only basic rate tax which is 
deducted from the monthly pay¬ 
ments made by the insurance 
company." And even Cannon’s 
guarantee to meet the .nx up 
to a rate of 50 per cent applies 
only to basic rate tax. 

That guarantee cannot be 
used by anyone paying tax- at 
afrpecciahly- more than 35 -por 

cent as a result of the invest¬ 
ment surcharge and/or higher 
rate tax. 
-Higher rate tax -will have to 

be paid bn an annual basis (to¬ 
gether with other higher rate 
tax on investment income). But, 
of course,' this tax is payable 
ODly on the interest element of 
each "payment. This is quite 
modest—hence Cannon's will¬ 

ingness to meet basic rate tax 
up to 50 per cent on the in¬ 
terest element. 

The “ catch " to the ■ SAYE 
index-linked contract is that the 
index-linking applies only as. the 
contributions are made. Thus, 
although a capital sum may be 
paid to secure an annuity at 
the outset, it is not that capital 
which will be index-linked. 

It is only the monthly contri¬ 
butions, as they are paid over, 
which become unit-linked. Thus, 
whatever method is used for 
converting the capital into 
monthly contributions, there is 
□o hope for the original capital 
sum to keep pace 'with inflation 
in today’s conditions. 

Tbe effect of the index-link- 
in g’s application only to the 
monthly contributions is to 
dilute greatly the effect of the 
index-linking on the initial 
capital sum. 

One must, however, be thank¬ 
ful for small mercies. The fact 
that there is a way of achieving 
index-linking on a tax-free basis 
should not tie overlooked. Nor 
should it be dismissed on the 
grounds that the amounts in¬ 
volved are quite small 

For a high rate taxpayer 
index-linked SAYE is a fine in¬ 
vestment, provided the money 
can be left invested for five or 

Fixed interest-investment - DC S' 

Making a case for 
short-term action 

seven years. 

John Drummond 

Readers ask :' 

Some mare ins and outs of Capital Transfer Tax 
In view of the great intones* 
that readers have shown in this 
series on capital transfer tax, 
this week’s article is devoted to 
discussing more of questions 
and comments. 

<9 A reader tells me: “ Earlier 
this year I cook out a diminish¬ 
ing term assurance policy with 
Phoenix Assurance in Savour of 
my sister, a United Kingdom 
resident, whom I appointed as 
a trustee for the policy. Tbe 
benefits are expressed in 
United States dollars and the 
policy is now lodged with her 
for safekeeping. 

“Although 1 an a British 
subject I have been a perma¬ 
nent resident of the Republic 
of South Africa for the past 18 

ticm. 

Eric Brunet 

years. 
“In the light of the afore¬ 

going, would this ‘gift* be de¬ 
fined as 4 property outride the 
United Kingdom * by virtue of 
its expression in United States 
dollars Or would it be subject 
to CTT becaaise tbe policy was 
issued in London and held in 
safe custody in the United King¬ 
dom?” 

The policy will be regarded 
as foreign property only if the 
Life Assonance Company, with 
-whom rhe policy is taken out, 
is situated abroad. However, 
even though the company may 
be a United Kingdom one, the 
premiums may well be exempt 
from CTT under the £1,000, 
£100 and normal expenditure 
rules discussed in earlier 
articles. A CTT benefit from 
owning foreign property accrues 
only to those who are not 
domiciled in this country. 

I would just make the point 
here that to have been non¬ 
resident in tiiis country for the 
18 years does not of itself 
change one’s domicile from the 
United Kingdom to some other 
country. 

© The next letter concerns a 
sale at below market value; 
“About three years ago my 
son bought a house on the coast 
with the intention rhat it 
should be for my wife and my¬ 
self when we settled perm¬ 
anently after retirement in full, 
this coming Christmas. He 
paid some £8.fl00 for it and 
has had improvements totalling 
£1.500. The market price is 
roughly £16,000 today, on a 
slightly rising market. 

“It was always has intention 
when I retired permanently to 
sell me the house at cost. I 
have been using tine house at 
weekends and holidays as if k 
were mine and have furnished 
it in part. Will he (in these 
circumstances) have to pay 
CTT if he sells as described, 
and if so could a figure at the 
market price when 1 first occu¬ 
pied the house be agreed on 
the grounds that the transfer 
was to be made on my perma¬ 
nent retirement, and he was 
willing to wait for bis money 
until I had sold my own house ? 

“ Also, is there any way of 
incorporating over two or three 
years gifts per annum of £1,000 
by myself and wife to 
cover the balance if the Inland 
Revenue takes the view that it 
must be considered at market 
price ? ” 

This is a clear case of a sale 
at under-value, where the 
difference between the sale pro¬ 
ceeds and market value will 
be treated as a “ chargeable 
transfer”, and hence will be 
liable to CTT if tbe son’s cumu¬ 
lative toral of chargeable trans¬ 
fers exceeds £15,000. 

The market value which must 
be used is the one which exists 
on the day the title to the 
house changes hands, that is, 
the contract date. If this is 
£16.000. the difference will be 
£6,500 (£16,000 less proceeds 
of £9.300). 

If the son bears the capita] 
transfer tax on the difference 
there will be a grossing up 
problem resulting in a larger 
amount of tax. It would be 
preferable, therefore, for the 
father to bear die CTT, if it 
is at all possible. 

There is no reason why 
annual gifts of £1,000 (or 
£1,100 if no otber small gifts 
are made) by both father and 
mother to son should not be 
made to take advantage of the 
exemptions, or the other way 
round, from son to father, if 
the latter pays the tax. 

the remaining income being 
shared between the two other 
daughters. After the death of 
both the widow and eldest 
daughter the trust comes to an 
end, the capital being shared 
between the surviving daughters 
of the offspring. 

‘*1 had been advised, soon 
after the 1975 Act was passed, 
that under the circumstances- 
no charge for CTT would rest 
on the capital of the trust on 
the death of the successive 
beneficiaries. The sum involved 
is fairly substantial, and if the 
provisions of the Act. as you 
described them, apply the effect 

ago. My. mother and I have 
obtained Letters of Administra¬ 
tion. Tbe estate is worth, say, 
£21,000. Am I right to believe 
that I am supposed, to invest 
£18,000 in __ my jmother’s name 
and £3,000 in mine (no brothers 
or sisters) and that there will 
be no capital transfer tax to 
pay ? ” 

The position here is that 
mother is entitled to the per¬ 
sonal chattels of her deceased 
husband plus a legacy of £15"000 
(with interest i and a life in¬ 
terest La one half of the remain¬ 
ing estate, which, ignoring chat¬ 
tels and interest, would amount 
toa the £18,000 mentioned by 
this reader. 

Mother’s share is free of CTT 
and the remainder is only liable 
if. together with any “ charge¬ 
able transfers ” made bv the 
deceased since March 26, 1974, 
it exceeds £15,000. 

9 Another reader writes: 
“ Mv father-in-law died in 
1937, leaving the bulk of his 
net estate in trust with the 
Public Trustee for the benefit 
of his widow and three 
daughters. Nine tenths of tbe 
income is paid during her life¬ 
time to the widow mow 98), 
and one-tenth to his eldest 
daughter. On the r’enh of the 
former, tin? eicSrst daughter’s 
share increases to four-tenths. 

of successive CTT charges could 
be pretty serious for an aging 
family, even if Quick Succes¬ 
sion Relief happened to offer 
some help.” 

Under estate duty, where one 
spouse settled fluids on the 
other, duty was payable on the 
settlor's death, but provided 
the surviving spouse had an 
interest in possession (in other 
words, was entitled to the 
income) no estate duty was 
payable on Lhc subsequent death 
of that spouse. 

This exemption has been 
carried on into CTT In that 
where the settlor spouse has 
died before November 13, 1974, 
and estate duty has been paid, 
the property in which the sur¬ 
viving spouse has an interest 
is free of CTT when it passes 
to another. In this reader’s case, 
therefore, no CTT is payable 
on the widow’s death. 

I would have thought, 
though, that tax would be pay¬ 
able on the death of the eldest 
daughter (on the four-tenths’ 
share, assuming her death 
succeeds her mother’s). 

9 On the subject of intestacy 
a reader writes: ” My father 
died, intestate, four months 

9 Tbe reader continues: “I 
have read that there is a clause 
in the CTT provisions which en¬ 
ables the fa mil v to arrange the 
estate of the intestate to suit 
their mutual desires within two 
ve?*s of death. Does this mean 
that we can transfer £35.000 of 
n«y father's estate to me, the 
daughter, or to N. Other, 
without this counting as a trans¬ 
fer from my mother’s assets ? ” 

Yes, this is so. Under Section 
47 of the Finance Act, 1975, 
where a deed of arrangement or 
similar instrument made not 
more than two years /titer 
death varies the dispositions 
under a will or intestacy, CTT 
is charseable as if the revised 
distributions had been made by 
the deceased in place of the 
original. 

There is no definition ' of 
“similar instrument”, but in 
practice the Revenue take the 
view that the section may be 
regarded as covering anv situa¬ 
tion in which property disposed 
of by the deceased (whether by 
will nr on intestacy) is by deed. 
or formal correspondence re¬ 
distributed within the family, 
or to beneficiaries under the 
will or intestacy. 

The introduction of a mem¬ 
ber of tbe deceased’s family 
who was not an original bene¬ 
ficiary would not exclude the 
relief provided by the section, 
but it would not cover the in¬ 
troduction of a stranger who 
was not a benefienrv. The 
mother would, of course, harp 
to sisnify her agreement to the 
revised arrangements. 

9 Finally, an excuse coupled 
with a correction. lo trying to 
simplify such a difficult subject 
as tax there are times when the 
reader can be led astray, \n 
instance of this arose when dis¬ 
cussing trusts and tbe capital 
transfer tax implications where 
there is a change in the life 
tenant. 

I said: “If he sells bis in¬ 
terest, there are no CTT prob¬ 
lems provided payment is for 
full market value.” Fearing 
that this might be misleading 
the Board of Inland Revenue 
has asked me to point out that 
“ The relevant provision is in 
paragraph 4(4) of Schedule 5 of 
the Finance Act, 1975, and says 
that if the owner of ohe interest 
disposes of it for a considera¬ 
tion in money or money’s 
worth, tax shall be chargeable 
as if the value of the. property 
in which the interest subsisted 
were reduced by the amount of 
the considerations. 

“The full market 'vahie of 
the interest is bound to be less 
than the market value oF the 
property so there will normally, 
be at least a partial tax charge 
whenever a limited interest is 
disposed of, even if it Is sold 
for its full value.” 

For those who find the 
board’s explanation not entirely 
clear it migbt be helpful, to 
point oot that for CTT purposes 
what has to be taxed is the total 
of the market values of each 
asset held by the trust If the 
Outgoing life tenant is entitled 
to the whole of the income then 
the whole of tbe assets are 
liable to CTT. If he has a half 
share in the assets then one 
half of the assets are taxable 
and so on. 

Tbe point is th_t the pro¬ 
ceeds from the sale of the life 
tenant's interest in the whole 
or a lesser part of the income 
of the trust may be less than 
the market valuation of the 
trust’s assets. Indeed, it prob¬ 
ably will be so where the 
seller’s share in the income is 
less than 100 per cent. 

In such a case the difference 

Opportunities for buying - gilts 
materialized, as I expected, at 
the end of October: but don’t 
despair if you failed to take 
advantage of them, for £ think 
there are more on the way. Ster¬ 
ling, to be' sure, has steadied 
since the Americans first cut 
their prime races a week ago, 
and yesterday’s quarter point 
cut in the Citibank rate to 75 
per cent will do it no. harm 
either. ' 

All the same, I think sterling 
might well be feeling the 
draught again in the next few 
days. This is because the poten¬ 
tates of Abu Dbabi are now 
set to settle the weighty prob¬ 
lem of what to do with their 
£100m-odd of oil revenues, and 
there is no telling whether or 
not they are going to'leave them 
in Britain. 

But I wouldn't seize rhe 
opportunities to. move into gilts 
unless you are prepared to pull 
your money out again around 
Cbristmas—and blow the capi¬ 
tal gains, tax concessions—or 
want to leave it there until 
maturity. I think you will see 
enough of a gain by Christmas 

the trustees. The £1,000 exemp¬ 
tion cannot be claimed. 

Just to complete the picture 
there may, of course, be a capi¬ 
tal gains tax liability as well. 

Vera Di Palma 

to make the operation worth 
while, even though the govern¬ 
ment broker is bound to seize 
his own opportunities to sell on 
any rise in the market: the 
government’s borrowing require¬ 
ment necessitates that 

Bur there should be enough 
good hews in the meantime to 
keep prices moving in the right 
direction, with the rate of in¬ 
flation to all appearances now 
slowing quite markedly, and 
with better trade figures to be 
expected in November. 

After Christmas, I think, the 
picture wDl be nowhere near 
so rosy, with pressure for re¬ 
flation because of unemploy¬ 
ment on the one band, and 
some heavy selling by the 
people who bought at the be¬ 
ginning of this year on the 
other. You want to. be out of 
your holdings before then. 

Anyone thinking of buying 
to take a quick profit should 
be looking at the “ long ” end . 
of tbe market, because there 
are" no attractions to yields at 
the “ shorter ” end: in most 
cases you'd be better off in 
a building society, where the 
grossed-up return for tbe stan¬ 
dard rate taxpayer is 10.7 per 
cent; and in all cases you 
would be better off in local ■ 
government yearling bonds. The 
coupon on these has -been at 
121 per cent for the last two 
weeks, and they are as flexible 
an investment as gilts for any¬ 
one" with multiples of £1.000 to 
invest and a time horizon of 

under a year—although the 
dealing costs are higher. 

Anyone with less to invest 
and a'fixed income requirement 
would probably do best ro look 
to local authority bonds, with 
Croydon offering 12J per cent 
on £500 over a two year period, 
and Halton (Cheshire; paying 
12} per cent for £250 invested 
over three years. More substan¬ 
tial investors can get 12} per 
cent on £5,000 over two years 
from Grimsby, or 12J per cent 
on the same sum over four years 
from Islington. 

Like the income on yearling 
bonds, that on local authority 
non-negotiable bonds is paid net 
of standard rate tax—but (t is 
possible to claim tax back if 
you pay at below standard rate, 
which providing that the money 
can be set aside for a given 
period—makes these invest¬ 
ments more attractive to any¬ 
one with a lower income than 
are, say, building society 
deposits. 

Interest is paid net of bask 
rate tax on practically all forms 
of negotiable fixed interest 
sepurity, the exceptions being 
War Loan and stocks bought 
through the National Savings 
Stock Register. 

There is also the case of 
Treasury Bills, where you buy 
at-a discount and, strictly speak¬ 
ing receive all your return in 
tbe shape of capital gain : these 
are, however, such short-term 
instruments of investment that 
you are most unlikely to get 
away with paying nothing more 
than capital gains tax unless 
you use this market very 
infrequently indeed. 

Capital gains tax is payable 
on profits made on all forms of 
negotiable securities with the 
exception of gilt-edged stocks 
where they are held for more 
than a year and a day. Yearling 
bonds held to maturity will of 
course show no gain r but vou 
mil pay it if you realize them 
at a profit daring the year— 
unless, as is likely, the Revenue 
decides that you are makin; a 
practice of taking a profit 
rather than income, in which 
case you will be knocked far 
income tax. 

And one^ final point on the 
tax concession on the income cn 
ordinary deposits with the 
Natiooal Savings Bank (the Post 
Office) and the Trustee Savings 
Bank. The first £40 of income 
(on a £1,000 investment) is free 
of all tax—and not merely of 
tax at basic rate. 
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Mortgages 

Interest relief fears 
After a long period when both 
the Government and building 
societies had the first-time 
bousebuyer uppermost in tbeir 
minds, their attention has now 
swung to another sector of the 
population: the existing owner- 
occupier. 

Although the proportion of 
first-time buyers has dropped 
from 60.4 per cent of all- mort¬ 
gages in 1971 to 50.8 per cent 
last year and 46.5 per cent in 
the first-half of this year, this is 
by now not nearly as worrying 
a situation as the unwillingness 
of second-time buyers to trade 
upwards and thus release more 
lower priced houses for those 
coming up on the bousing 
ladder. 

The reasons for . people’s 
reluctance to increase their 
financial commitments on 
housing are not hard to find. 
Inflation, higher rates, greater 
fuel bills and possibly, higher 
travelling costs are all factors 
which are being borne in mind. 
There is also a nagging un¬ 
certainty as to the Government’s 
intention in respect of mortgage 
interest tax relief. 

On Thursday there were 
reports that a Transport House 
committee, including Mr 
Anthony Croslaud, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, 

were against cuts in tax relief 
on mortgage interest payments. 
Although it still appears tliar 
limiting tax relief to basic rate 
tax relief only is still a 
Possibility. . 

The one previous exercise in 
limiting mortgage interest tax 
relief—its abolition on loan 
interest in excess of £25,000--' 
has clearly made an impact- But 
it is questionable whether lne 
impact has, in fact, - been 
beneficial to the housing marse* 
as a whole. • u „f 

For the immediate^ cut-on os 
mortgage relief at-this point on 
new loans (there were tninsr 
rional arrangements for exisnns 
mortgagors who had loans ' 
this category) is seen 35,anocnar[> 
inhibiting factor in the 
gression of movement up rn 
housing ladder! . 

What is becoming 
ingly apparent from- . . 
turmoils and narrow atten -o 
given to individual ^sccrors . 
the housing market is l*iat - 
frequentiy- awnusWW*^ 
to design policies which® ^ 
at giving relief or 
from one sector of he nou^ 
marker or another. . an 

The housing rP?rk-ln-IiaLi(''' 
integral unit and riiscrimifl 
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INSURANCE 
73 19 Boning 71 

108' -33 Bresm all Beard 73- 
164 99 BrUsnnle 142 
189 68 COB Union 193 
148 44 Easts Star 131 
218 SO Equity & LW 184 
17ft 82 Cen Accident 384 
220 84% Guardian Royal 207 
304 48 Haltord Shoad 204 
363 7ft Hoalb C. E. 360 
130 40 Hobs Robinson 17ft 
149 30 Howdeu A- 145 
lSVz 0S Le*“l * Gen 334 
125 33 Leslie A Godwin 110 
142 4ft London A MHO 120 
90S .62 Matthews W'son 163 
iftfe 44 Minn Bldgs 1*3 
254 81 Pearl 31 
228.1<S. Phoenix 214 
123 60 Pror LUa ‘A* US 
128 60 Do A Br US 
128 60 Do B 113 
128 80 Do B Hr JU 
141% 60 Prudential 130 
300 110 Refuge ‘A* 215 
150 48 Do B 117 
320 1334 Royal SW 

-4 3ft AT .. 
-4.7- Aft U 

.. 10.8 7S .. 
-1 104 U .. 
.. 7.7b 5ft .. 

43 7.8 4.6 .. 
-3 U U „ 

266 93 Mg. Fortes 260 
121 27 Sicnbou-e 
448% 2071, Sun -Djlanca «0 

91 31 lion Lire 
IBS 7ft Trade Indun’ty 147 

-3 U 52 .. 
-1 U» S.7 .. 
.. 8-S 4R 12.7 

+2 94 3.6 1X3 
-I fl.3 AS IZft 
-1 3.7b 25 165 
-1 6.7b 8.0 - 
-4 AS AT 143 
.. 6.B 8.7 .. 
.. lift 7.013.8 

-1% 3.6 AO 2L7 
43 1U 8.6 .. 
.. 1A7 Sft .. 
.. 105 U .. 
.. 102 8.7 .. 
.. 105 BA .. 
.. 105 9J .. 
.. TAb 6.0 .. 
.. 195 8.9 .. 
.. BA 95 .. 

-2 30.8b 8.7 .. 
-3 12,0b Ad 205 
-1 4.8 6.0 9.4 
.. 24J 5.8 .. 
.. 3.9 4.5 .. 
.. 10.1 6-3 .. 

ffigii Low Company fnce ■* 

“n 22 Metals Expte D - - . - .. >• 
545 250 Middle Wlla 3TS — 38.0 4.8 .. 
mc 13s Mlnoreo 190 . - 8.8 IS >. 
487 M2 HtbSie Exptor 230 *7 20 8 9.0 .. 
Tii, au para" CWS 36 -tf 3J S3 .. 
484 145 Pete WaHaend 400 * 5- ii 
XI 100 PeWeteWBSt 3» +1 ^5“ — 
28 21% Pres Brand £»% - 
23% u<i Pro*Biryn_ £Oh Bift 

470 130 Hand Mine Prop IBS -J 7.4 AO .. 
37 11 Randfonirtn £?% "** • 
1*4 3>s Rand Select_rftt .. «R 6.1 . 
SB 13 Rhodesian Coro !■ -- - 

JS4 7* Wo Tin 10 Zlno 171 *“3 S-5b 5.0 . 
440 209 Roan Cons 'B* SU» •• " V. • 

.. 48ft 6.1 .. 

.. OR AO .. 
•H3 8.5b 5.0 ..' 

xh 14 St Helena 
30 10 Sea Diam 

.. 186 OR .. 
w Jif ora iaub ^ i- - — 

690 z» Seleeuon TW 485 »-9 4-3 .. 
450 178 Senirual 
80 27 SUrertnlnca 
UP* 3%x SA Coal 

•114 5 Sa Land 
134 4l»nSouUiratI 

238 .. 12.0 8.0 .. 
43 43 2.4 . 9.7 .. 

£84 '1 — 2L8 2R ... 
154 -- - -- 
fSht ■« 6-fi ■ ■ 08 

178 «TsSin SSfoyna l3» « 3X5 XXO .. 
91 40 Sutural Bed 40 ■- *- — 

230 90 Tang Cons 146 « 14.6 10.0 .. 
b8 28 TanJOOg TW 44 .. 6.7 13R ... 

310 220 TharaU Sulph 300 . ■■ •• — 
IS* 5 Transvaal Con* Dili .. 42.0b 3.6 .. 
94 41 Tran oh Mines 53 .. 6ft 1-.0 ... 

470 CM UC Invest 280 42 3« 8.2 .. 
575 293 Union Corp 400 -. 235 7.0 .. 
393 S3 Union Flat 163 43 2.8 AT — 

34** 18*7-Vaal Roofa £23% -% — 
u\ sHuVenterriiost CP* -- 44-7 U-* 
23 7*i Vcreen Esl DKa .. 70.8 3J .. 
53*2 23 . WaoHe Colliery 35 .. 3.3 »J - 

247 S3 Walerval Plat 163 43 3.0 1-8 .. 
630 340 Waited 340 -ft 38 9 .. -■ 
SA 231, WDrlafoaMJn IMP* .. 910 7.8 .. 

670 .190 W Rand Cons 1G0 .. 6B 6.0 .. 
749 280 ■Western Areas 330 -9 4A» 13R - 

ZP* lfflt Western Deep JD9*s -- -■ • 
39% u woncntuidgs tarn* .. sw ia* . 

213 76 Western Mining 144 .. 3R —' • 
13% SWInKolhaaX £8h* -*tt 71R ftR - 
70 32 Zambia Copper 37 •• •• •• • 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
123 47 Aberdeen Ttw 1U 
69 14*i Acorn Secs 'Cap* S3 
57 - 37 Do Inc 4» 

200 86 AIUlDM Trust 183 
42% 15 AB V Trim 36 

ICC 30 Ang-Atner Secs 91 
33 0* Anglo lm tnr 3S 
83 16 DC AMI tO 
48 15 AnglO Scot 3? 

103*2 43 Ashdown Inr ICO 
76 12% ABC Regional 31 

113 13 Atlantic .Uaou 28 
46 15 Alias Electric «2>i 
a 23 Banken lnr 44 
51% 28 Berry Trust 36 

242 mm Border ft Sthrn 31B 
39* 16 Brit Ad ft Gen 33 
82 18 Bril Assets Tat 45 
10% 4 Brit Kmp Sec 8 

149 63 Brit Invest 133 
119% 4ft Broadstene 115 
68% 30 Brunner 66 
64% 37 BrycourtlDT 48 
57 21 CLBP104 S3 

133 56- Cable Trust 328 
330 78 Caledonia lnv 166 

■ 67 26% Caledonian At 80 
65 3th Do B K 
35 5% Cannon St G% . 
96 42 Capital- ft Kali 01 
87% 41% Do B 97** 

140 87 Cardinal TltT 123 
110 47 CarUol lnr 106 
96 23 Cedar lnr a 
48 19 Cbanor Trust 44 
34 X3% CUT ft Grace *7% 
36 13% Do Conr 91 
6T 0* Clydesdale Inr 87% 
63 29 Do B 82 
13 7% Common mt fB*j 

165% 69% Cootftlnd 183 
24 ' 13 Corporate Guar 14 
62 2ft Crossfriars 60 
33 14 Cumulus IP* 
85 36 Delta lnr 

8A 17R 1L5 
8.1 4.4 3LT 
2.1 5R34R 
3.3 3.638.7 
4.0 123133. 

3.1 5.6 27R 
4.6b 4R 32.1 
MU.. 
0.6 12 .. 
1.3 4-2 32.0 
2.9b 6.7 21R 
age 2RS2R 
7.4 3.4 40.7 
1R 5.6 23-9 
2J AB 341 
or gj rta 
5Rb 3R38R 
4.8 A133J 
3R SR 25.4 
2Rb 52 26.7 
32 43 29.8 
6R 8.0 27.4 
9.7 SR 20.6 
2.0 SR 48.0 

.. 3W 11-* —■ 

.. SR 2.7 .. 

OIL 
99% 33* 
91 93 

151 30 
190 66 
B9S m 
438 27 

29 11% 
108 32 

19** 7 
30% 8 
31 14% 

382 229 
126% 13% 
240 66 

Ampul Pet 43% 
Attack B 
Berry WUtrins Sft 
Bril Borneo 121 
BF 53 
Burin ah OR 33 
C F Petioles £21% 
OU Explorudon 5T 
Premier Com 10% 
Rangor Of! £9 
Reyal Dutch . £28% 
Shell 374 
Tiicrntrol 43 
Ultramar 200 

4% 2.9 6.711.7 
-. 6JelL4 9.6 

+2 3Jib 0.4 95 
.. TR 8 J 1«J 
.. M5 « 42 

42 ..* .. 
.. 102 AT 3R, 
.. 2JS0 A3 .* 

4% 147 SR 6.0 
.. 19.7 SR M 

-1 ..e .. 13R 
-4 .... Aft 

2R 33.6 .. 
5.0 5.5 .. 

63 6.4- .. 
SR 3.8 38R 
2.6 S.0 24R 
23 BJ 36.7 
3.7 63 22.4 

305 3R .. 
6R 4.2 330. 

3.7 7.416.4 
lAb S.8 6L7 

140 70 Derby Tst 'Inc* 132 
137 40 DO Cap 95 
331 S3 Drayton com 107 
140 62 Drayton Cons 123 
192 0* DO Premier 184 
49 19% Dundee ft Ldn 47% 
63 38 EftWlnr &Da 

128% «% Edtn ft Dundee 12B% 
1R6 79 Edinburgh 1st 170 
82 37 Etee ft Oca ■ ST 
71% 23 Embankment ftl 
«9 30 Bag ft Calden'a 84 
86 39 Ungftlnt 7B 
64 36 Eng ft R York 63 

140 S3 mgftSenldsIl 114 
220 63 Do 9 106 
•370% 90% Estate Duties 2*8 
385 185 Estates House 517 

£3 29 First Scot Am ?«2 
148 98 Foreign ft Colnl 111 
116 29 Gt Japan lnr 94 
117% 41 Gen Funds ‘Old1109 
90 30 Do Conr 75% 
90 34 Gen lnv ft Tst> 85 
78 34 Gen Scottish 64 
80 50 Gleodevon 68 

-90 36 Globe Trust as 
63% 27 Crags Trait 0j 

SR AS 29-3 
SR A3 33-0 
7.7 4.7 29J 
2.6b 9.6 26.7 
1A 2.9 42R 
4Rfa 3-5 .. 
7R 4.4 33J 
JR 2-6 63.3 
3.0 A7 28-7 
33 9.0 26-1 
4-9 6R23A 
2.7 A3 33-3 
BR 4-4 30.4 
OR OR .. 

lORb A3 33.6 
3Jh 1R .- 
3.4 4.4 33J 
3.7 " 2-B 4GR 
0.8 OR .. 
SR SR 53-8 

91 35 Great Northern 84 
80 33 Green friar 

108 23 Gresham Has 
M% 23 Guardian 
94 40 Eambros A’ 
83 51 Do B 
94 40 Hambros 'A* 68 
83 51 Do B 92% 
26 1% Hommerfcst 2i* 
47 14 Harems 33 

133 43 Hill P. lnr 130 
S3 24% Uumo Hides ‘A* 47 
63 34 DoB • 47 
43 19% Influ* ft General 39% 
SB 36 Internal Inr 55% 

114% 0* Invest In Sue . 90 
J6S 73 lnr Ttt Carp 283 

G8 21 lnv Cap Trat 61 

43b 5R MR 
4.0 AS 23.3 
2.0 XR MR 
4R 4R36R 
23. 4D34.T 
4R AT 217 
1.4 R4 62R 
4.6 TA4 9-0 
2.7b 4.6 32R 
6R 0R27.7 

.. .. 9.0 
SR 6-5 214 
7.7 5R3J 
4J BR 37.6 

134 36 Jardlne Japan US 
122 b3 Jersey Em 

61 -S3 Joseph L. 
« 36 Kellock Conr 

1R 4.4 2P.7 
2.8 6.0 26.4 
33 3.6 SR 
7M 4J32A 
IRb 2RS3.0 
0.8 0.7 .. 

PROPERTY 
73 24 Allied Ldn 32. 

130 96 Album Ldn 122 
84 19 AmaJ lnv 18 

111 SS Apes Props 90 
24 7 AqtllsSecS 15% 
63 15 Arsyle Sen - 40 
97 37 Anagcn Props 67 
72 29 Beaumont Prop 45 
67 22 Ben way Hldgs 54. 
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148 90 Billon Farcy 148 
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121 6% British Land 16 
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91 11% Cap ft Commas 1A* 
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91 12 DO Cap 31 

as 08 Chesterfield 114 
75 10 Chown Secs 13 

208 48 CfaurehbuiT Sat 130 
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110 14 Daaf Ilf Hldgs 39 
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366 97 Gt Portland 212 
43 12 Green R- 18 
S6 20 Guildhall 61 

470 125 Hammrmm " '323 
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298 78 Harlem ere Esls 178 
74 2?a Inicrcuropean 31 
80 18 IFH 23 

134 18 Land ft House 65 
233 69% Land Secs 167 
101% 35 Law Land 58 
112 28 Ldn ft Prar Eh 48 

32 9* Ldn CUT A Kuril 14% 
58 29 Ldn Shop 44 

110 37 Lrnlon Hides 60 
209 57 MEPC 57 

29% IS Mirier Estates IS 
if* 30 Mat-brook 30 
44 11 Midburst Whiles 11 

295 100 Municipal 105 
290 88 New London T*> 

85 19* Peachey Prop 24 

3S 10.8 4R 
4R 4 0 23.6 

2.5s 3.8 18 0 
OR 5.4 5J.6 
.. .. 3TR 

2.4 3.5 24.4 
AO S3 13.7 
3.4 6.4 7.4 
6.0 6R 19.0 
6Rb 43 18R 
6Rb 4.6 .. 
BJS 7.8 8J& 

2.6 3J27R 
0.0b OR BR 

.. . 4.6b 4R 20R 

OR 4-130-4 
2.1 5R20R 
3.0 6.710Sf 
OR OR .. 
A6 11.7 3U 
3Rb BA 33R 
3.6 K.6 15.7 
3.0 6AUR 
0.4 1.7S3.T 

J7J U-5 3.T 
5.0 2.4 51 .T 
2 0 13R22R 
3J. 5.616.0 
7.0 2R43R 
JR 2R42R 
4 An 2R2BR 
3J. 10.0 .. 

.. 9.G 8.7 0.8 
-9 6.7 AO 29 R, 
.. 3.8b 6.1 28.4 
.. 1.4b 3.0 35.3 

-d* O.te OR .. 
-1 A6 10J 363 
.. 23b 4R 24.0 

-3 .. 10.S- 

5.8 5R 7.0 
7.4 3J 33.6 

2UJ 76 prop ft Refer 370 

78 81 Labs View Inr 70 
87 38 Law Deb.Carp 74- 
09 37 Ldn ft Holy-rood 84 

160 62 Ldn ft Motto-oar 13S 
90 37 Ldn ft Prov Tst «3 
75 30 . Ldn Elec ft Gen 66 
88 45 Ldn Intercut 45 
59% u Ldn Uercb Sec 29 
59% ii Do Cap 37 
47 19 Ldn Pru Invest 44 

113 47 Ldn Sept Amcr 109 
143 57H Ldn Trust 141 

19% 8 Msnteiib 9 
49 18 Mercantile lnv 31 
98% 24 Merchants Trust 54% 
46 16% Monks lnv 41 
73% 34 Maw Court Euro 61 
22 8 Near Throg ‘Inc* U 

164 12 Do Cap . » 
n 36% North Atlantic* 83 

• 84 39 Northern Amer iff* 
*0- 38 Northern Sec 74% 
48 19 on ft Antedated 41%. 
01 34% Pent!and 87 
92% 70 Progrnaalve See 84 

105 14 prop lnv ftFtn 38 
110 42 Raeburn 104 
143 49 River ft Mere 139 
111 . 45 River Plate 109 

79 38 Romney Trust 73 
434 337 Rothschild 396 
64 26 .safeguard 48 
91 91% Scot Amer 98% . 
69 ap* ScotAConti! ov 0* 
51 14% Sco: & Merc ‘A’ 35 

U4 45 Scot Eastern 1DT% 
63 37 Scot European 39 
01 33 Scot Invest 83 

106 • 40 Scot Mortgage C5% 
134 47% Scoi National 137 

04 35 Scot Northern 73 
M% 301 Scot Varied . 75 
66 33 Sc-f-t western 73 
O. 0* Db B 6B 

168 . 69% Sac Alliance 149 
182 85 Sac Brit Am 135 
74 38 Sec Gt Northern (4 
72 30 DOB 61 
89% .38 Sec Scot lnv 80 

132 53 Standard Trust utk* 
142 » Stentag Trust 132 

79% £1% Stockholders 74 
85 SO Tbrttf Sec 'Cap* 48 
52 31 Throgutn Treat 42 

2R 3J43R 
5.4 7A .. 
3.9b 4.7 32.9 
6R 4-4 37.1 
3.7 AS 33.1 
3J 5R33R 

199 76 Do A 1C6 
240 « PTop Hides SM 

b3**‘ 1* Prop Sec 40 
24% 3% Raglan Prop 3% 

U6 33 Regional 38 
104 25 Do A 34% 

60 IF* Samuel Prop-: 3) 
99 31% Scot Met FT ops IE 
97% 28 Slough Bas 75 

186 52 stock Conv 140 
434 63 Sunley B. 195 

5S S Town ft City 13 
81 9 Tuu-n ft Cora 3% 

04 3.6 14.1 
.. 6-0 3R31.3T 
.. 6.0 SJS30.P* 

•-2 7J 4.0 35.9 . 
.. 2.3 5A .. 
.. ..e .. 93A 
.. 1.6 4.0 3U.9 

-% 3-5 44 38.0 
.. ..6 .. 58. ■ 
.. 2.0b 35 31.0 

~2*1 2.9 3R 30.6* 
-3 2Ja 1.6 39.3' 
.. 5.9 3A 

-l ao OR * 
-Jj 0 3 3.1 .. . 
.. 4.6 8 410R TraHord Park M 

2.9 fl.sa.fl 
5.0 A6 3T4 
7.7b 8ft 36J 
0.7 1.71X8 
2JR* 8.0 30.7 
2-8 51 273 

1.7 A03A7 
2-8 5.61A0 
3.4 2L6 6R 

43% 6 VK Prop* .» 
33 7% Webb J. 13»j 
84 10 W*raster ft C'ly U 

102 10 Wingate lnv 23 
18** 2%' WoodmfU 3*i 

-% IRa 9.0 1ZR, 

2-0 3.9 39.0 
A4 44 34ft 
3.7 4ft 29ft 
3ft 6.1 22.7 
4J. 4.7 30.7 
3ft 4 J 29ft 

4.0 4.4 36J 
PR Sft .. 
Oft 9ft .. 
3R 4.182.7 

14ft 4J 31ft 
4R 8.616ft 
2.7 A8 .. 
1ft i? 40ft 
3.5 Jftl 1X4 
A5 4ft 33 J 
1.7 4.3 31ft 
3R SftXTft 
3ft X7 33.S 
4.1 Sft 39.7 
X6 4ft 37ft 
SRb 3.0 47ft 
2ft Sft 38ft 

RUBBER 
43 35 Angto-Indnnpvta 35** 
75 48 Bradwall FM5 C4 

IDS 57 Castlenofd 75 
31% 16 Cbcmmrso 23 
66 26 cons Plant 57 
24 0% Doranakande 0 
73 36 Gadrk ' 93 
C8 28 Golden Rope 42 
0** 4% Grand Central 7 

343% «*% Guthrie Corp ICS 
6T% 24 Hlghlda It Lnw 41 

106 45 Hongkaiu: . . 90 ■ 
150 88 tunuigtiall tw 
321* 15% Kullm Grp . 2S% 
97% 26 Ldn ASI3IIC 41% 
39% 20 Ldn Soman % 
37<i IO* MajedJe 20 
14*i 5*a Malayalam 6% 
91 3? Muir Hirer . 39% 
S3 26 Pauling 3S 
50 29* Plant Hldgs 39 

.. 3ft 10 R 

.. 3.1 4 1 

.. 30 40 
... L« 7R 
41*1 5.0 8 *1 
.. L4 15.1 
.. 2ft 5ft 
.. 3 0 7.3 
.. 0.8 10 7 

+4 16.9 IB 3 
4*2 2.5 6 0 
*3 6 0 12 0 
.. 8ft 9 G 
.. XI 8R 
.. - 3R 7.8 

Wi-. 1.7 6ft 
.. Oft 40 

14 7 SungeJ Brian £8 

23 Sft 
Sft 8.6 
2.5 8.7 

46ft Oft 

6ftb 4.4 30.5 
2ftb L.7 S7R 
33b 33 41ft 

2-9 3.6 40.D 
6.1 6.6 22.4 
5.9 4 5 31.8 
2J. 2.9 46.0 

67 30 Triplevm •lae' S3 
290% 30 Do Cap U3 
110 43 Trustees Corp 103% 
106 46 TmesJdelDT lfC 
313 88 Utd Bril Seen. 193 
80 31% Uid suiss Deb 77 

Mb 09 Utd Steles ami 149 
129 38 . VlkhfgXee 55>* 

39 36 WhLn-rperken . 27 
150 63 .w-banem True! 153 
76 33 Vtttnlnv . 68 
74 33 Do B - 63 

137 . 90 Yeoman Tsc • 116 
30 16 York* A Lasea' 19% 
SI 30 Young Co lav- 44 

5ft 13.0 10.6 
5.0 MR 1A4 

4ft 4.4 30.0 
3.9 3 8 40.7 
9.9b 5.1 20.4 
17 4.8 36.7 
El 4R29R 
Oft 2.4 76ft 

TEA 
100 90 

54 38 
54 37 
58 30 
32 13 

130 llfl 
120 65 
150 48 
103 M> 

31 23 
40% 19% 
38 18 
23 11 

100 58 
93 ao 
60 56 

Aten Frontier 94 
AiHun lor 46 
Camellia lnv 54 
CUtrmaCe 43 
Deuefll 18 
Duolahat 110 
JvkU 117 
McLeod Rus&el 125 
Mura 103 
Ouvnh Rlghlds 2B 
Peacock Sarin! 27 
sura India 2S 
Sunnah Valley 16 
Warren Tea SB 
Wrstcrn Donors 39 
Will lam so Hldgs 62 

10ft 10 6 
4.6 IP 9 
3 2 4.1 
BR 19ft 

5.0 3.8 
20ftt> 8ft 
9.2b 6.6 
8.91 8 6 
2R 7ft 
4R 15.6 

MISCELLANEOUS 

9.1b X4 38.7 
X3b 3ft .. 
01 OR ■. 
7Jb 6.3 22.1 
7JUS7R 17.7 
4.0b 91 U.7- 

SHIPPING 
233 82 Bril A Comm 201 

95 W FiaberJ. » -4 
200 303 Furness Wllby 221 -2 
310 75 Hunting Glbeon 137 -3 ‘ 

43% 11 Jacobs J. 1. 14** ~h 
OF* 17 Ldn ft O'aaaa Fr Si 

229 - 27 Mutch Liners 225 
123 50 urcan Trans 125 •• 
134 57 PftO‘Dfd‘ -307 
118 06 Hun cm an W 103 

11.8 6.1 8ft 
3.6 eft 4.2 
0.8 A4 6.0 

XtftnlO.L 4.4 
.. 4.3 

5.0 16.0 1.1 
7.7 3.4 OR 
0.8o 7.8 12.7 
r.i ift .. 
8.7b 8.4 4R 

11% 5%« AHranaCrnllljr OfB%, • 
20 5 Anlnfisasu £11 
45 12 Calcuua Elec 18 
50 34 E Surrey w 7% r*4% 
33* S3** Essex WIT 6*V £31% 

203 46 Felixstowe Dock 134 h 
377% 118% Imp Coni Gas 303 
430 210 LET fildgy 120 h 
35% 2S Mid Kent Wtr £31% 

133 38 Milford Dorks 60 
2(3 53 Nigerian Elec 155 
417 230 Perak lm Hydro 4J5 
35** 26 Sundarlnd Wtr 130% 

36.0 2.4 2: 

9.0 50.0 
• TOO 15.7 

500 19.9 
10.0 XI ; 
12 Jb 3.4 : 
2.1 2.6 
600 13.0 

15.0b 9.7 
26ft 6ft; 

BOO 16.4 

• Sx dividend, a Ex all. b Forecast dividend, c Corrected 
Price, e loierlm payment pamed. 7 Price at riHpetudfm 1 
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, h Hid tor 
company, k PrcrajErgerriguru. n Forecast earning 0 £ 

I capital distribution, r Ex rights. * Ex scrip or rtinre sdUl 1 
Tsx free, y Price adiuned te late deaUncn. .. Ne 
stgnlHranidau. c 

MINES 
530 230 Ann! Colli 450 
538 245 Anglo Am Corp 360 
43% 30 Aug Am Gold X3=% 
XI 13% Anglo Am Inr 170% 
18 6 Anglo Tranini HI'* 
18 6 bo A J31-* 

169 77 Ayer Hllam 133 
50 13 Bcraii Tin 11 

135 43 BtabopMUe PI IfG 
10% 5>b Blrvoors £6*%i 

260 44 Butewana RST tin 
960 IB Brocken Mince 215 
254 138 BH South 159 

2»* 33% Boftrlsfonletn CUP* 
221 83 cnanur Coos 153 
347 154 Cins fluid Flelda SOT 
40 5 Daggafomeln 13 

34J 164 De Boers 'Did' 309 
14% 6%» Dnornfonletii £6% 
23 3*%^>urban Rood £4 

105 35 Eatt Dane 40 
ITS 5 R Drietonieln £S% 
40 16 E Rand Cons 19 
31 6>h B. Rand Prop £6»u 

485 IPO Eubtirg Gold 225 . 
17% 11 EX-Lands IS 
32% 10% FGGsduld £22% 

435 300 Geduld lnv 509 
30(1 160 Greece Tin 1GO 

.- 23-1 5.1 

.. 16ft 4.6 
•% 109 Sft 

. 1«2 Bft 
■N* 61ft AF 
4% 61.3 4.S 
■+1 20.0 19R 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

The Times Acre fndlres for 3L10.75 (base 
dele June 2,1964 origins! base date June X 
U59k— 

Index Dlv, 
No. Yield 

-% 83.5 9ft 

-9 3A6 16.1 
-6 .. .. 
-% 114 7.8 
-12 0.6 6ft 
-li 10-3 5.0 

»i 14*2 Gen Mining <31% 
16 9 Gold ft Base 10 

367 150 G opr.og Cons in 
89 33 Cl BnuMOT Gold 70 

510 120 Groolrid 150 
185 74 Hi Merrier 165 
167 50 Hampton Gold 76 
10% 4^911 wmany. £5»w 
3i u Hanebeest £35% 
371* B Jo'burc Cone £23 

820 30G Kinross 450 
13% 7%i Kloof £8«ii 

283 73 Leslie • 78 
17% «% US IT BO £D* 

330 100 Ldn Tin 168 
200 75 WnbmPlit in 
244 M UIUHldn IPS 
IR) 63 MTD (Mangels; 80 
320 69 Malayan Ttn 137 
710 165 Marirvale Con 2lS 
S0B 360 JlCdhu Trans 375 

.. 16ft 5 3 

.. 70.3 6ft 

.. 33J 9.8 

.. 15.7 39.3 
. .. 41.8 .. 

.. 1.4 Tft 

.. 34ft 3.6 
-*5 2P.6 .. 
.. 3 3 14 4 

-% 210 P.7 
.. 23.0 7 E 
.. 18ft U.S 

-t* IKtb AS 

The Tine* Io6ne> 
trial Share Index 117.10 6.82 
L art Oil Coys. 146.46 6.41 
Smaller Coys. 1*9.52 7.34 
Capital Goods 146.44 TftO 
Ccnnurner Goods 177.02 8 49 
Si ore ftharea 130.64 6.78 

Bant- Index 
Inyv No. 
Yield 

Previous 

% 

1132 1ST ii 
7.45 130.27 

Large-n financial 
■‘bar or, 18632 5.44 — 
Lrr;*tt financial 
ami industrial 
snares 174.05 6.23 — 

Cumraodliyidiam 213.54 433 13.13 

Gold Mining 
riiares 48839 GA2 1034 

.. 18ft 103 
■ •• 1ft .. 
-5 12.1 8.1 

Imtu-arlal 
del,onture flocks 7139 ana- — 
IndiiMrlsl 
prcfiTenctetock* 51.78 14.17* — 

3**4¥ War Lnan 23**a 14.E0- — 

.. 1.8 2.3 
-%l fJ,8 8.0 
-% 137 7ft 
4% UO 4.5 
.. 36ft X<J 

-%* 39.1 4.3 
-1 .. .. 
-%t 703 9.7 
vS 10.3 6.3 
42 LS 1.4 
42 6.1 33 

-- 14ft 14ft 
+1 13ft Yft 
.. 273 12.6 
.. 2»ftb 73 

A record «>f The Times Industrial 
Indices Is given belon.— 

High 
Ah-llme 1PB.47 U5M.12I 
1675 15033 I23.I0.T3. 
1!.7I 125.J8 12b.02.741 
lb-3 lID-ii 112 01.131 
Ifja JM.47 I JS.B1721 
l«l 174.77 OL 11.711 
UiO 115.78 ilAOLTO) 

Lmv 
60.18 >12 12' 
61.42 ilrf-.CI 
00.18 112.12. 

120.99 114.12 1 
174.19 ilOM: 
1K.29 - T.Or 
110.75 12C.05/ 

* rial loicrra yield. 
• Lx-dlvldend. 
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financial news and market reports 

Geo Sandeman 
in profit sees 
revival signs 

Though warning in May chat 
ft loss might be made in die 
first half of 1975 Geo C. 
Sandeman turned in a profit of 
£435,000 against 11.41m pre-tax. 
Turnover for the six months to 
June 30 eased from £5.08m to 
£5.07m. The dividend is up from 
1.4Sp u> 1.54p 

Mr T. Sandeman, chairman, 
says that the fall in profits is 
temporary as sales ha ve already 
picked up. The company will 
be relieved of the Josses by 
rhe French company—£135,000 
in the first half--amd there will 
be some recovery in other areas, 
although not enough to reach 
the 1974 profits of E2.48rn. 
Meanwhile, the interim fall is 
partly attributed to the situa¬ 
tion in Portugal 

Solution ahead says 
Town & City Props 

Achieving survival last year 
—its main aim as with other 
companies—Town &: City Pro¬ 
perties believes time will un¬ 
ravel most of the problems in 
rhe property sector, given 
patience. Mr Jeffrey Sterling, 
chairman, told the annua] meet¬ 
ing that the group was press¬ 
ing ahead with its programme 
for property disposals, increas¬ 
ing income from reversions, 
and new rental iocome from 
tomplered developments, 
t* Well see it through ”, he de¬ 
clared. But he held out little 
hope for shareholders on the 
dividend front. Payment was 
extremely unlikely this year ex¬ 
cept to maintain dividend 
Status. 

feachey Prop sees 
more stable market 

Pre-tax profits of Peachey 
Property Corporation rose 
slightly from £403,000 to 
£423,000 in tbe six months to 
December 25 last. Bur full-time 
profits will not differ greatly 
from the previous year’s £1.17m. 
There is no interim, against a 
single payment of 0.25p. 

A major part of the group’s 
property portfolio has been 
valued as at March 25, and 
shows a surplus attributable to 
shareholders of £8.35m. 

.Cautious Decca 
Sir Edward Lewis, chairman 

of Decca, reaffirmed to the 
jannual meeting that first-half 
results to September 30 should 
:match last year’s figure of 
£5.6m. But he gave warning that 
in the full year the company 
would not be immune from the 
effects of the world recession 
pn its marine radar business, 
where new orders had fallen 
since last year. More than half 
Decca’s sales were going over¬ 
seas 

Brokers’ views 

When cost escalation of 
United Kingdom rather than 
United States proportions is 
combined with rolled-over 
interest charges, the debt bur¬ 
den for both Sohio and BP in 
Alaska reaches an ’* unaccept¬ 
ably high ” level, concludes 
Joseph Sebag. 

Sohio wiii soon bit certain 
restrictions on its borrowing, 
which may be solved by sell¬ 
ing part of the Alaskan reserves 
and BP may well do the same. 
With commitments of $3,600m 
to date Sohio could be in 
danger of exceeding its $3,750m 
debt ceiling while BP’s ratio 
of debt to capita] employed is 
likely to rise to about 44 per 
cent in 1977. 

In stock market terms this 
mean? that the share price is 
likely to underperform the 
market and Sebag believes 
there could be a rights issue 
of £200m to £300m in the next 
two years. But the bullish long¬ 
term predictions are still valid. 

Though the gilt-edged mar¬ 
ket has recovered a little from 
its “ Mansion House low", 
Kemp-Gee says the rally has 
looked anything but convincing. 
A Jower United States Treasury 
bill rate might help “ shorts ” 
but the combination of a thin 
market and public sector 
borrowing worries seems to K-G 
“ highly dangerous 

Gricveson Grant expects 

United Kingdom-oriented con¬ 
struction companies to come 
under increasing pressure next 
year unless they have substan¬ 
tial housebuilding interests or 
a base of bigb-quality property 
income. But the majors should 
be well insulated. The shares 
remain attractive. 

David Mott 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 
First London Secs 
C. Hoare & Co - - 
Lloyds Bank .... 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossrai aster Ace’s 
Shenley Trust .... 
20th Century Bank 
Williams Sc. Glyn’s 

II To 
11% 

*11% 
11% 
11% 
11% 
11% 

121 % 
31% 

£ 7-tey deposits on sums of 
£16.000 and undor. T^e. 
Up to 1=15.000. Va*'v. O V« 
CM. OOO. S’, r.o. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Foreign exchanges were rather 
quiet yesterday- The dollar lost 
a small initial advance and was 
lower against sterling and rhe 
Continental currencies by the 
close. 

The reductions in prime rate 
by the First Matronal City Bank 
and Continental Illinois had been 
widely expected, but there was a 
Iltde scattered selling as they 
were announced. The only signs 
of central bank intervention were 
in Frankfurt where the Bundes¬ 
bank purchased $10m. 

The pound held up well, with 
die present level of interest rates 
in London continuing to prove 
attractive, particularly with Mini¬ 
mum Lending Rate unchanged 
after the weekly Treasury bill 
tender. Dealers referred to buy¬ 
ing of sterling from New York in 
the afternoon. 

The pound closed at S2.0785, up 
55 points on the day, after fluctua¬ 
ting between $2.0725 and 52.0730. 
The effective depreciation rate 
narrowed from 29.2 per cent to 
29.0 per cent. 

Gold closed $1 down at $143. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Sear Vtprk 

Market rales 
idoy's range' 
October 31 
42.0T254KYS 
S2.1130-1180 
5.1146(1 
79.70-80 -MB 
123342k 
3.29-32m 
54.S0-&S.20e 
J22.00-fi0p 
1306-1401 Ir 
it.ar-tak 

Pari* 9.01-03/ - 
9.«wnh 
622-30* 
37.t0-80scb 

Zurich 5 13-461 
Effect!** depredation all 

d*wn#.Sv U>0.»V- 

Market rates 
i close* 
October 31 
*\<xwmrac 
SZ.U33.U43 
5.44V45WI 
M.lOOOf 
1Z.WM1U 
SJI-32BI 
54.95-39 J5e 
lJEL+O-fiOp 
i3i7-»ir 
U-WrOS* 
S.aJrOUrf 
n.om 

J7JI5-75ach 
iWrASht 

ice Dec 21. 1971 

Forward Levels 
1 month 3 months 

New Vort .90- Me prem 1.60-2-OQcprem 
Hcntr-jl .fl-KSUc prem 1.90-1.40c prem 
Amsterdam 3V-JVr prem PV£Vc prem 
Brvr«rl- 45-8&C prem lZIMOOc prera 
rnpenhiacn T-Soreprem rr-LBore prem 
Priallurl 3V-2VI prem lOrfst prem 
Li,ban 30c prem- Mr prem. 

40c d Lie MtcdLsc 
Milan 3-llrpmtt 641rprrm 
Oiiln 6-4brc prem 14-14ore pr«tt 
Part' 4-2c prem I«r4*>cprrm 
Stockholm 3-1 ore prem I0V6Vore prem 
Vienna 35-Kntro prem TTMOrto prrm 
Zurich 4VJWc prem 13-Urnrem 

Canadian dollar rate ■ against US dollar). 
K.PS2841. 

Eurodollar deposit* IVI call*. 5>r6: seren 
da>>. Pr6>c one munih. 6V-6V: three mod lbs, 
6*1-7: SU roonlha. 

Gold 
Gold rued: am. SI43 40 fun ounces: pm. 

8142.08 
Krug errand: i per color JH6>,-1.4flViI7C?r-71Vj 

■ domestic'. I14®rl4S»i ifTOV-nVi (Inieiujlloo- 
ali 

Sarrrelcn,: >oldi, »Jr4di iCIJL1^ laewi; 
S49*H4>iit21-Sl>jiiiolcnMllraiali. 

Savoy loss deepens 
A net loss of £359,000 against 

£202,000 is reported by the 
Savoy Hotel group for the first 
half ro June 30. But interest 
payments are declining and the 
board's plan to reduce borrow¬ 
ings should benefit tbe second 
half. Figures in ibis period 
are better than last year and 
the first half loss should be 
reduced by year-end, though 
unlikely to be eliminated. Trad¬ 
ing profit in the period fell 
from £862,000 to £816,000. 

BORDER BREWERIES 
(WREXHAM) 

Estimated pre-tax profit for 
half-year to August 31, 1379,000 
(£303,000). 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 
fUUC 1U*. lVfll 
Air Fiance 9”, 1982 .. 
Ab lease 8*. 1988 
ARDB 9'a 1980 
Ashland B 1-37 
Barclays Bank 9*« 1982 
BFCE V 1982 .. 
Brhn Hill Prep 9V 19B1 
BrU Steal Corp 8% 19B9 
Burlington 7*. 1987 .. 
Carrier 8 1987 
CECA 8V 1982 . . 
Chevron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 . . 
Conoco 8 1986 . . 
Cons Foods 7*« 1991 . . 
GSR 9*. 1980 
Curacao Tokyo 8s- 1988 
Curacao Tokyo 10'. 1981 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 
Dana 8 1987 
Denmark h'rtgdm 7‘„ 1990 
DSM 9*. 1980 . . 
EIB 9 1980 
E18 9,a 19BS . . 
Escom 9*. 1989 
EoCOin 10*. 1983 
Carom Fltng Rale 1982 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 
GATX 8*« 1987 
Gould 9\ 19^5 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Gulf and wstrn 9»« 1980 
CCI 7«. 1992 .. 
Intcniat Mill 8>a 1982 .. 

Motorola 8 1987 
National Coal Board 8% 

1988 
New Zealand 9 ’ 1980 
New Zealand 9’. 1982.. 
Nlpoon Fudasan 10'« 

1980 
Nippon Steel 9',, 1980.. 
N. A. Rockwell S'* 1987 
Occidental 10 1981 .. 
Ontario Hvdro 9 1980. . 
Pacific Unhung B 1988 
Pacific Lighting 9-* 1981 
Pcnnwall 8 1987 
Ralston Purina 7‘, 

1987 
Scanrafr 7*« 1990 
Scanraff 8\ 1988 
Shell 7>, 1987 . . 
Singer 11 1977 _ . . 
SLuvilnavtrka 1(7*. 1981 
Standard 011 8', 1980 .. 
Standard Oil S'a X9B8 . . 
Standard Oil 8'3 1988 .. 
Siaisforetag 9l, 1980 .. 
svbron 8 1987_ 
Tennoco TV 1987 
Textron 7*. 1987 
Transoccan Gulf 7*^ 1987 
Trans ocean Gulf 7 1980 
Union OU 7*. 1987 .. 
Williams A Glyns a*. 

1987 
DM BONDS 
CFP B*« 1986 
Denmark 9*. 1989 
ICI B'a 19^3 .- 
Mexico 9 1982 .. -- 
National Westnrlitsfer 8 

1988 . - ... 
Sumllomo Metal lnd» 8'a 

1982 
Sun Int Fin T*, 1988.. 

Bid 
101', 
lOO', 
8a * 
99 
8'#*, 

100 

99‘u 
88*, 
98 
VS 
9*’u 
95 

IDO 
R7>„ 

102 
90*, 
89 
BO1, 

lOO*. 
10O*. 
lOO 

8« 
98*. 
98 

87 
99 
74 

102 
79 
95*, 

Bid 
92 

Tt®. 
W- 
IDO 

90’m 
101 
*9i 102*. 

85 
90*« 
89*, 
99 
96’a 
98 
96 
86*a 

lOl 
88*. 

103 
91*, 
90 
81', 

101*, 
101*. 
101 

91 
99*« 
99 
95', 
88 

100 
77 

105 
83 
96'a 

Offer 
93 

85 
lOO*. 
99*. 

86 
101 
lOO*. 

102 
99*, 
87’a 
99', 

lOO*. 
89 

103*. 
89', 

103 
1 OO'o 
88*, 

lOO', 
101*. 
90 

103*. 
90', 

91 
87*. 
94»; 
91*. 

101 
105 
101*. 
96 
98 
98 
88*. 
fK3*„ 
sa\ 
91 
95*. 
91’, 

92 
88'. 
95'a 
92*. 

102 
104 
102', 
99 
99 
99 
89', 
87*, 
86*. 
92 
97 

77 90 

99*. 
99V 
96-V 
98 

lOO*. 
10OV 

97*. 
99 

98s. 
90V 91V 

S CONVERTIBLES BW offtr 

££\S3S. 1987 g g 

iiLMb *^ ig i Camailon 4 1988 ■ ■ ,?,l 

^ U 81 
iiaTman 4> 19BR 113 115 
Economic LaM ■* « i"o 131 

KSL,DSp,lSP" * “ 76'- 
FSS i ??’* ?3- 
r.Ulrtte 1787 ■ • *1 07 

G?ifiral Electric 4*. 1R87 TO M 
Guif and Wesuyn 5 1988 W br 

:: § g ITT 4*. 1987 - - - - w Ti 
j. Rav McDermon 9. 

.. 11.> U? 
J. P. Morgan J*. 1*4T W "? 

1987 *1 88 

Re^onP4nvPl987 !! 100 1TO 
Suwfy Rand 4*. 1988 97 9? 
Snulbh 4*4 1987 ..83 «-* 
Tpv^co A'a 1 f'Rfl . . 76 _ 
Union Carbide 4*, ]W2 1JG 104 
Warner Lnmb«n 4*~ 1987 9n 92 
Xerox corn S 19*8 ..73 77 
nM = Dcul”-hiTiarft lisue _ 
Scum: Kidder. Peabody Securities. 
London. 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 

62-62 Threadueedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 

1974-73 
High Low Company 

tail Crass 
Price Ch'ac Dlvipl 

via 
e'e P/E 

55 26 A nni cage & Rhodes 26 — 3.0 11.5 6.8 

98 94 Deborab Services 97 — 7.5 7.7 5.1 

134 90 Henry Sykes 132 — 4 9 3-8 S.8 

61 18 Twinlock Ord 20 — 0.9 4.6 A3 

66 45 TwinJock 32^ ULS 54xi + l 12.0 22.2 — 

62 48 Unilock Holdings 60 — 4.5 7.5 11.6 

-f ^ 

1; 

Discount market 
The Bank of England sold 

Treasury bills on a large scale, 
directly to the discount bouses, 
to “ mop up ” a surplus of funds 
oq Lombard Street yesterday. 
Nevertheless, money was not flow¬ 
ing as plentifully as the identifi¬ 
able factors suggested it should, 
and rates stayed up in tbe 10} 
to 11 per cent area all day. 
Conditions were patchy at times. 

The flnisb was fairly tight as 
houses sought to track down the 
balances that must have become 
caught somewhere in the system 
and. therefore, locked in for the 
weekend. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lending Hair 129, 

(LM Muted 410-75 
Clearing Banks Base Bair It* 

Discount Mkr. Loan-A- 
Wrcfeco tt: Open 10A Close IP*, 

Weak Fixed: 11-uS 

Treasury Blllai Di«v> 
Buvlne Selling 
2 months 11s!. 2 months II*n 
3 moaini HU* 3 moot ns llV 

Prime Bank BlllaiDlsViTradasiDis^ • 
2 month, U**n-U*u 3 momba 12 
3 momhi u«ruua 4 monUi- 13. 
4 mnBlbj uv-u'r 6 mooUis J3H 
a moo Lb5 11VUH 

Lo.-sl AUIb«4IF Bond* 
1 non lb 12-11*} 7 months 12-11*, 
2 month* 12-11*, 8 moplh-- 12-11', 
3 mnntba 12-11*? 9 m'tnih- ISrllV 
4 moo lbs 13-11*, in tmmms 
5 month. 13-U'i 11 mantlu ]3rllV 
S months 12-U', 12 nonlbs I2>rl2 

Sccondarylfki.ICDR.tr,.':1 
I month U'lt-Ifti «■ monUts UV-UL 
3 months lD’urU'l, 12 maolh* ll“u-U°u 

Local Aginorll; Narkrt > -V ■ 
2 da,4 IUpUI* □ month* 11V 
7 day* UVIJH «muolhi LT, 
1 month llVU', l>cor I2V-IS, 

Ini erhank Market i*v 1 
Weekend: Open 11-hM, Clvw UP, 
1 H-eca 114-11 
1 month 11*i*-U4 
3 moniha 

8 month, 114-11*4. 
o monlh* 11V1I*4* 

12 months li*44-U9u 

Fipli Claw Horace Uousca t Kkl Rate Sr, 
S months 124 B motsUu 1*1 

finance Bouar Base Rate U41* 

Treasury Bill Tender 
AppllatlllKIS 0034.9. a I lotted £450tn 
Bid, al £37.155-4 received 81 
Uct yrerk 07J41'/. received 
Arer.ee rate! 1.41034* Lasi weekU W184{. 
heirt >»eek C450m replace 1400m 

Recent Issues 
Bristol 13V4 19S1 'IPPitb' 
com Kachanpe lOp ord 
roientrr I3*l<< l«0t£P»*y) 
Derby 13*?<o l«2 • OPa1 • 
Cfaadsrand Cold 30c ta3i 
H.'lcmere Est flJjFe Cne^Q*>» 
Ivllnplaa 13W IMP iOLXXi 

Du 14->(M8i£100Ii 
Lee vallvj Wir** Rtt Pf <♦ ■ 
^rerowl5VC- Db 9M3 .£98M 
Treasury r. b lJW 'ffii 
Treaenrjr U'f^e 1981 tlSbi 
York W 9*0 Pt 1380 U 1 

Latest 
dale of 
rerun 

ClosJlHt 
price 
OVt 

120 
7*4 

1451^4 88-C 
X122-2 

131*4? 
14"? 
1994 

126 
£934*4* 

£96 
1984 

FIGHTS IS.SCB3 ....— 
Capelnd.JIBtt .. 

^'i^ue^mce In HlHlkNR* * Es dividend 
♦ Issued by lender t Sll paid. 1148 paid, b 110 
paid.eOPpaid. /00paid *£80paid. h£3»paid. 
U JO paid. 

NORTHBOROUGH INV TRUST 
Prelimiaary results for year to 

April 30 expected to be announced 
on Nov 14. board states. Delay 
caused by two recent substantial 
property 'sales in Holland which 
have fundamentally altered group’s 
position. 

Commodities 
SSv^Si..A7Sa. 8!:SS:S: 

SS^KBL SK., 
March saltilna “.-On. Wf 

COPPER was firmer, rash wire ban 
putting on £12.50. The ihicc-month 
poAltion advanced by £12. Atiernoon: 
cjsh wire ban. £579.50-80.00 4 motile 
ion: Uirec months. £600.50-601. 5alos. 
4.025 ton*. Cash cathodes. £o6«,-ii7i 
throe months. £^88-89. Sales. l._750 
lan* 1 mainly carries 1. Morning: Caah 
wire bars. £580-30.j0: ihrrr months, 
£601-01.50. Settlement. £680.50^ Salts. 
5.200 tons. Cash cathode*. 
68.00: mree monUis. £3d8.5**-89.oo. 
Settlement. £568. Sales, 1.050 terns 
(about half carries'. 
SILVER was Irregular. losing I.80P 
for cash. 7.05p for three months and 
1.5p lor seven monUu. Bullion mar- 
knt 1 fixing levalai' Spot, 201.1 op a 
troy ounce (United States cenis eouiva- 
Icni. 4i8.6cc throe monUia. 2(Jd.p5p 
1426.8c 1; six monlhs. OlJ.aOp 
1455.3cI ; qnc-ycar, CCB.SOp i45fi.oC>. 
London Metal Exchiingc; Artimoon: 
Cush. 200.5-201p: three months. 
207.1-07 .Sp: seven monihs. 21tJ£- 
17.5p. Sales. 69 lals at 10.000 troy 
ounces each- Morning: Cash, 
02.0s: three months. 208.2-08.4p. 
seven months, 217.5-17.7p. Settlement. 
202o. Sales. 17 lot*. 
TIN: Standard cash rwroateri £9 ana 
the three-month poamon by £9 Aftee 
noon; Standard c»«B. ■ 
metric ton: Ihrea monlhs. JL..OJO-4S. 
Pairs. 205 tons. High orud«. cash. 
£3,012-17: three months, £.?,OfO-05. 
Sates, nil tons. Moreirtp: Standard ta-h. 
£3.015-18: three months. E-LKT-A 
Settlement. 25.01 fl. Sales. o4S ton* 
1 mainly carries 1. High gradcCJ^h. 
IV.. II13-1R: ihrcr months. S?.h'7-38. 
Settlement. £3.078. Sale*. 5 Iona. Sin¬ 
gapore fin ev-narks. 5M955.125 * 

L&AO was Tully stoadv. Afternoon.— 
Cash. £164-65 a mrrrle ton: three 
months. £172-72.50. Sales. lOO ions. 
Morning.—Cash. £164.50-04.75: Uiri-e 
manths. an2.SO-T2.lS. Selllrmml. 
£164.75. Sales. 675 ions. 
ZINC was firmer, gaining £4.75 for 
cash £3.60 lor Ihrec months. Ari-r- 
noon.—Cash. ES4B.50-J" a metrte 
ion' three months. LnB.2iVflfl.aQ. 
Sales. 775 tana tafroui half cmrneai. 
Homing.—Cash. £347-47.50: ihree 
months. £356.75-37.00. Seillement. 
£147.31. Sales. 7.750 Ions (mainly 
carries!. All afternoon metaJ prices 
are u no f I Ida I platinum was 10p 
down al £69.50 «SI44. a trey ?«"«£ 
RUBBER was uncertain._Dec. .-^OO- 
S4 °3P per Hilo: Jan. .>S.CK>.-4..tOp. 
JanrMareh. 34.40-34.Un: Aortl-Junr. 
33 *5.3S?50o: July-Sepl. 36.55456 60n: 
Q*i-Dec. 37.85-37.90p: Jan-Mnreh. 
to 00P" April-Jutip, 4<?.OV 
So! 15p: July-Sepj. 40.85_-40.93p 
Sales. 1 lot at 5 lonnc«: llo *t lo 

RUBBER PHYSICALS wen* Irreqular. 
Spot 5a.50-V-.7S. CUJ. Doc. oO.lO- 
faiSl ^nT W.85-30.95. 
coffee.—R abasias were steady. 

S?BUC^A5.^N3rCT29.SDOO.OO per 
S“5lc Ion: Jan. CTSl.aWT.SO^March. 
r—7-T.l 50s“i2.00: May. E731.3Ci-i*2.O0. 
July £755-35.50: Sept. tHWj: Nov. 
£7*0-41. Sales: 392 lot* Including 23 

A^ABYdAS.—Dec. 591.10-91.20 per 50 
Wtos: Feb. 589.30-80.80: April. 

MS 58V juiiT«sifjj■ 
SU-gfa?iei.43rffi Tn^dln^J 

SsKveSS^ 
ssssh'sjsysrst 
£?l?3an(W 1-Ww"ie» -rjlTT 

dtW 1 —^171,30^75.. per 

£84.80-85.10 p«r mBUlc ion^^ e . 

June.p qj-Loq on 'Sale*! 26 loi*. 

wool: dressy' 

white 

rBSSErJ® 
p^ASO nor talc 

2S53J ,^h^,uqej,TIISw^ew^""’ 
twsj"d ahBthar a*1 limited Inuulry for 

S£j^r9£s.as 
Mow1 to devdip" OUX9T secUon* were 

nSC £71.50: Dec. £73 nominal seller, 

^-rSF’Jsr'-SP'-’V’K 

£65 60: March. E6o.40t May. £66.^0. 
Sept. £63.40. MC.1T w« »V5£S: 
Nov. C65.70: Jan._ =M.95:>Ian^. 
fzje *n- mjv. £6T.&3, Scpc. 

Home-Grown Ccrra! Auihoniy » loca- 
Uon ox-form IPOI CaK. 

lfflt 
Unca.shlre £6J00 £*3.70 £61.10 

The United Kingdom moneian- 
coefflclesit for all cereals e*c^r»t coin- 
rnon wheat for the w-oek heptnrUng 
Monday. November 3. MU decrease 

MEATClCOMMISSION: Average fatslock 
brices at representative market* on 
October 3l’ Unliod Klngdon.: C^ttl-. 
pi9.6.1 pur live ewi 1 -t-0.c>2i. Sheep. 
3* 2p per lb EDCW i+2-Oi. Pics. 
£3 U5 per SCLlv" 1-0.021. England and 
Walas: Cattle numbers down 2.., ser 
cent, average price £20 08 • +0.56'. 
Sheep numbers down 5.8 per cent, 
average price 56.4p 1 * 2.11 - Pig 
numbers up 7.5 per cent, averane 
price £3.05 1-0.02,. Scotland: Can!- 
numbers down 20.4 per cent, average 
price £20.79 • +1 T9>. Sheen numbers 
Up 21.8 per cent, average price 33.1 p 
I 1- 1.7). Pig* nil. 

Wall Street 

New York. Oct 31.—Wall Street 
stocks fell moderately today with 
S? market still fretnns 
potential ill ecoDomic effECth or 
the expected New York City 
financial collapse. 

The Dow Jones .industrial aver¬ 
age fell 3-3S points to S36;W- 
Dsdintng issues moderately .outi 
ran gainers, ,16 to 62a- 
totalled 12,910,000 shares com- 
SS trfSi 3S,<BO,O00 yesttrfjy- 

In its slide, the market tailed 
to respond to the second majo 
prime rate cut in a week. JJJK 
National City Bank of New >Wk 

I today cut its prime rate byi pmn t 
to 71 per cent. It cut the rate 
a week aao to 73 from 8 per cent 

' and most major 
Some have already fallen in line 
with the latest cut- 

The market also ignored SUr- 
vevs showing a stronger ujan 
expetlfifl gain In third quarter 
earnings. 

j Brokers said that investors were 
' inhibited by the uncertainties tn- 
! rolved in the expected deht default 
i of Sew York City after President 

Ford’s decision against a Federal 
bail-out.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Allied Chcm 
Ailtrd < 
Allied aupcrpiw- 
Aim Chaimvre 
AlVa 
Amav inr , 
Amerada He»a 
Vm. Airlines 
Am Brand* 
Am. Broadva* 
Ain. ' 
.MB- 0':'h- 
Am. El Fu*er 
Am.Heme 
Am. Mnl-'T* 
Am. Sal La* 
Am. STandare 
Am. Tel. 
Aoif Inc 
Anacuniia 
.\rnu’» bice* 
A-.arc 
Ashland eefl 
AH RIchtlcM 
AVCO 
Avan l*r«a. 

11 "a 

<* 
Sb1, 

7*s 
3Wt 
211, 
Jl', 
544. 
sn* 
3S 
y* 

y. 
17H 
4?*! 
!?«, 
lt*» 

1-7*. 

S.T|» 
a»i 

35. 
44*, 

2*1 
IIS 
35L 
45S 
Ws 

71, 
Adi 
2l»l 
29 
24', 
SOH 
3?», 

S3* 
23*, 
I3h 
49^ 
IP*. 
Hi 

fii-i 

13L 
3We 
Of, 

[ US gold $130 down 

Bankers T.4 flit 
Bank of Am. 
Bunk «? X.L 
Beal Fd-*. 
Bril it Howell 
Bcndi* 
Beth. 51 eel 
B.'vlnc 
Bi«l*e Cascsde 
Burden 
B«rs 14'irew 
Bnrml Myers 
BP 
Budd 
Burl Ind. —. 
Burllneton XUin sit* 
Burroughs 
Campbell Soup 

■ Canadian Pac. 
CaieTPlUar 
Celanew 
Central 5o>a 
Charier K.V. 
Chase Manhai. 
Chem. Bk. JJ.Y. 

41 Wl 
Ifl IV* 
3fh 29V 
41Vb 41 Vb 
35V 20V 
I3V 2-Ht 
16 15V 
4J 43V 
XIV 34V 
271, 37*, 
22-4 rv 
We* 2flV 
]SV IP, 
66s! 6fiV 
HV J1V 

8V V, 

■J0t 26V 
31V 31 
94V mV 
33V 33V 
12V J2V 
T1V 7lS 
44V 44V 
16V 16 
2uV 20V 
M 
28 s? 

(I_82p gross). Extra ordinary 
items, £237.000 (nil), tieina mainly 
surplus on redemption and can- 
ceUatioo of loan stock. 

FORD MOTOR (US) 
Profits of Ford, second largest 

US car maker, rose from S47.4m 
to 556.3 m (£28.15m) in third 
quarter (to Sept 30). But these 
results still lagged behind Its main 
rival. General Motors.—Reuter. 

ULSTER TELEVISION 
On turnover up from £2.13m to 

c? 4m, pre-tax profits rose from 
£189,000 to £266.000 in year to 
July 31. Dividend raised from 
4.47p gross to 4.92p gross. 

\> Vnr:.. Or I 3Z —GOLD .'mures 
clos'd law in aUl»t Updlge. Tip New 
Vcfts Conicv dropped 50.80 to SI.20. 
The Ctiluco IM'I ujs unchahard 10 
51 70 love. Com ex volume was Psil- 
ntg au a: -47 dontract*. r-lM 
was esttaiaced at 
GOLD.—-<or. SI 13.30: Dee. SI42.80: 
Jar. S145.6b: Feb. S1J4.jOj April. 
5Z 46.10: June. S14,.'A>: Auo. 
5149.70: Oct. Sl^X.SO: Dec. SISS.oO: 
F'b. 513.V10. CHICAGO IMM.—Dec. 
.*172.70-14.3.00: Marsh. SlsS.Ort- 
145 30: June. *1*8.00: Bent. 5lop.*^ 
Dec. 5154.10: Marsh. 5159.50 
nominaL 
SILVER.—Comas fulures were about 
'i.ooc from the season’s low on 
demoraiued soiling by cammlsjfan 
houses and speculators. Final losses 
ranged from S.SOc to 4.O0c. Turuosor 
w,» a low 7.810 contracts. Nov. 
417.20c: Dec. 419.20c: Jan. 422.oOc: 
March. 429.60c. May. 136.60c: July. 
4 45.50c: Sepf. JSO.SOc: Dec. J6O.*50c: 
Jan. 463.70c: March. 470.60c. Handy 
& Harman 415.5DT •previous 42' OOci : 
Handr A Harman of Canada. Canadian 
54.2 > 'S4.32?. 
COPPER—Finn: 3.84 5 psifmafed 
sales. Nov. 36.40c: Dec. 56.90c: Jan. 
•TT.SOc: March. 5:i.60c: Mir. 59.60c; 
Jutv. 60.70c: Sept, 6i.70c: Dec. 
6?.20r. 
SUGAR. World futures were steady with 
prices fractionaffy changed ctlher t»-ay 
alipr- absorbing heavy hedge selling by 
trade houses on the purchase of 24. ono 

. tonnes of Peruvian sugar at 13.66c 
i to 14.00c. Spot. 14.10c up O.lOc: Jan. 
' 14.22c nominal: March. 14.17-14.25c; 

May. 14.1014.16c: July. 14.07- 
14.10c: Sept. 14.12c nominal; Oct. 
14.iOc: March. 14 OOc. 
COCOA.—Very' steady. 1.421 estimated 
sates. Dec. rtl.TOe: March. 5B.70c: 
May. 36.20c: Juir. 54.40c; Sepr. 
55.20c: D"c. 51.50c. Spots: Ghana, 
unquoted: Bahia. 63. 
COFFEE-Fulurtn- closed O.SOc n 
O.T3c lower on Ihe poor volume of 
199. Nov. 79.00-79.80c: Dec, 80 20- 
80.COc: March. 79.75-79.70c: May. 
SO.TO-SO.OOc: July. 80.50c: Sept. 
81.00^11.73c. 

Chesapeake Ohio 33*? 

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES 
Consolidated net profit for year 

to Sept 30 ud from $A34.48m to 
SA36.83m (£25m). Total payment 
unchanged at 28c. 

SHEEPBRIDGE eng 
Interim dividend is being raised 

from 1.57p to 1.72p gross, payable 
on January 1. This corrects yester¬ 
day’s figures. 

BOLTON TEXTILE MILL 
On turnover down from £10.89m 

to £9.tJ8m, pre-tax profits fell from 
£618,000 to £400,000 in year to 
April 30. Dividend, 1.88p gross 

HJGSONS BREWERY 
Turnover up from £9.7m to 

£ 12.5m for year and pre-tax 
profit up from fl.I9tn to £2_37m. 
Dividend raised from 5.14p to 
5.65p gross. 

Oirjvlrr 
Citicorp 
Cities Serv. 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
Cnlgaie 
C.B.S. 
Columbia Gas 
Comb Enc 
Contr. Edison 
Cim. Edlsno 
Con, Food* 
Cods Power 
Coni. Tan. 
C.uit nil 
Ottlim Dnla 
Comine Class 
C.P.C. Intnl. 
Crane 
Crocker Ini 
Crown Zeller 
Dart Ind. 
Deere 
Dei Monte 
Della Air 
Detroit Edison 
D liner 
Dow There. 
Dresser Ind. 
Duke Power 
Du Pom 
Eastern Air 
East. Kodak 
Eaum Curp. 
Q Paso <3. 
Equitable Life 
Esmarfc 
Evans P. D. 
Fiitvi Corp 
Fed. D Stm. 
Firestone 
Pn. Chicajtn ■ 
Fst. M. Bonod 
Fst. Peon Corp 

JO* 
■2Vi 
«ii 

=5lj 
2J8, 
3U, 
10L 
37 
42>? 
2T* 
60h 
39 
vn* 
=J>? 
37 
39 >t 
19* 
19 
16 

Bit* 
»rl 
471. 
2JPj 
r 
29H" 
IT*. 
I9U 
17*. 
M 
67U* 
1»» 
3»s 
Vfa 
404 
21«. 
37 
STIob 
4#4 
21* 
3L • 
13L 
48k 46 *i 
919? 90S 
»H 60S 
ITS ITS 

123*? 123S 
4 3S 

100S 300S 
36 7»4 
IIS .US 
16*4 ’■ 16S 
29S 3'i 
4S - 4S 

89S 80S 
53S S3S 
22>? - 23S 
16S 16V 
22S 33 
14S . 14>zi_ 

a Ex dir. . Asked, c Ex (Usuibucloa. h Bid. k Market 
1 Traded, y Unquoted. 

S3 
18S 
3SS 
46S 
46S 
21 
37V 
26 
4dS 
24S 
32S 
13*t 

t; a.f C»rp. 10-. 
Gamble Mmcnlo ?'.‘l 

Dvn^tn 
•ien. Eh-ctnc 
t:en F‘'r,d* 
(ten. In-.tr. 
Gen. Mills 

lien Motors 

43S 
«S 
as 
04 

Si 

5ES uvn ... — ■ 
GenFublilUNY. 13* 
Gen. Tel. F4. 
Gen. Tire l«. 
f5*n'',vn ft 
Grorcia Pac 43S 
■ telly fill 152*2* 
(iilli-uc 30V 
Goodrich IP? 
i'./hh! year 20V 
Guuld Inc. 29*j 
c.rair 34 
Cl. At. * Pac. US 
Greyhound 13V 
Grumnuo Cp. 34S 
Gulf Oil' 21S* 
Gulf Wn. Ind, 90S 
llunr. H. J. 52V 
Hercules 27V 
Hnacyxell 23»? 
IT Ind.-> 15V 
Ingenigll 
Inland Steel 40*3 
I B.SJ. 212V 
Ihf. Harr. r+V 
InL Tih-krl Eh 
Int. Paper 35V 
Ikt. Tel. TeL 2(9| 
Jewel Cn IBS 
Jim Walter 3TS 
John. Mane. 3? 
Johnson A John 63*? 
Kairer Alum. 34S* 
Kenoecnlt 
Kerr McGee 
Kimb. Oik, 
Kraficn cp, 
Kresge S.S. 
Kmeer 

.Uce. Myer 
L. T.V. 
Lluon 
Lockheed 
Lucky Store* 
Man’ji Hanover 
Mtpcn 
Mar alt* on OU 
Harcor lne. 
Marine Mid. 
Marlin Nar. 
McDonnell 
Mead 

■ Merck 
Minn. Min. 
Mobil Oil 
MOD-4MO 
Morgan. J. P. 
Motorola 
XCR Corp 
NL Ind ' 
Mai. Blsc. 
Kal. DWUII, 
Nat. Steel 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancor 
Morion Socnoa 
ficc. Pet. 
Ogdra 
Klin Corp- 
Oil* Etev. 
flueov III. 
Pac. Ca*. El. 
Pan. An*. 
Peon. Cent. 
Penney J C 
Penn roll 
PepsiCo 
Pet Corp 
Pflicr 
Phelps DmL 
Philip Mar. 
Phlll. PeL 
Polaroid 
P.P.G. Ind. 
Proc. Gamble —. 
Pub-SerJJ ICu 17V 
Pullman 23V* 
Rapid American 6 
Raytheon 51S 

'RCA Corp 
7f ? Hepub. Steel 
Ji* Roy oold-, ind. 
if* Rc.'PoldsMrLii 
23V Rockuell lot 

Bgial Dutch 
57V. fa/eavit 
55V St. Pegis 
15V Sania Fe Ind 
51, ,>CM 
ICS 'Svhlumbur. 
5 Scon, Paper 

43b 'Seaboard Coast 
.Seasram 

fS Shell Oil 
[Shell Trans. 

*’« <3ifiu al Ca 

ml ;SiiBer 26S hour 
“ m Cal Edison 
13S I'ouihern Pac. 
34V J.Snulbcfn Sir. 
22S ;t>perr> Rand . 
Vh ISquibb 

[ifaalll 341- . 
Texas East Tran* J7V« 

29V 
7«V 
33 
42S 
31V 
16S 
29V 
JOS 
£' 7*1 

13S 
24V 
36 
«*? 
24V 

S 
57$ 
45V 

4^ 
40V 
24V 
12V 
37V 
1SS 
36V 
64S* 
44 • 
20V- 
HV 
W, 
28 

21V 
4V 

% 
i? 
31*, 

St 
s: 
MV 

Texas Ihm 
Texas Utilities 2W? 
Textron ZIV 
It.w.a. gs 
Travolors .Qp. 2OV 
[T./t.fc. Jnc, 24b 
IU.A.L. Inc. 2V 
,1'nil ever Ltd. 32V 
L'mierer X.V. 40 
Calm am erica l\ 

iVnlon Bancorp 8V 
Union Tart?. s»i 
Un. Oil Tal. 4C 
tin. Pacific Corp. 73V 
Vniroyal 9V 
|Untied Brands 4V 
(Lid Mere* A Mao ?J>? 
T. S. Industries 3V 
U. S. Sled 
T., 

1 Wei Is Far co 
IT? .Wesi’n Bancorp 
I?1 iWealabs El. 
2® , Wcjcrbacuaer 
>8V Whirlpool 

White Motor 
Wool worth 
Xerox tip. 
Zenith 

G—dim Prices 
AblUbl 
.Ucan 
AIK. Steel 
Asbestos 
Bell Tel. 
Can. Sup. Oil 
Tan. Ins. Fd. 
Cumin co 
Coos. Bat. 
Falccnbrldga 
Golf Oil 
nalrker Can. 
Hud. Bay Min 
Hud. Bay Oil 
1JLC. Lid. 
1 TUB SCO 
Imp. Oil 
InL Pipe 
Masv.-Pentsn. 
Power Cp. 
Price Britt. 
Royal Trust 
5c,gram 
Steel Co. 
Tex. Can. 
Trans. MnL Oil 
Walker H. 
W.C.T. 

COTTON.-—Closing prices ranged from 
about 0-1 Oc to Q.oOc down Volume 
Mai l.SSu contacts. Dec. $2.10- 
32.15c: March. S5.A5-S3.55c: May. 
5J.-iO-S4.4oc: July. 54.85-54.95c: Oct. 
S4.Bo-54.95c: Dec. S4.95-S4.98c; 
March. 5.V27-S5.55C. 
WOOL.—Crease wool and Crossbred 
dosed unchanged to G.-JOc up. 
CREASE WOOL.—Soot. 158.0c nomi¬ 
nal. Dec. lS5.0-J6S.0c: March. lSQ.Oc: 
Mar. 148.0-lSS.Oc: July. 145,O-lS4.0c: 
Oct. 145.0-15O.0c: Dec. 145.^1.^0.Dc: 
March. 142.0c. NY CROSSBRED.— 
Soot. 85.0c nominal. Dec. 8i.o-8v.fkc: 
March. 80.O-88.0c; May. 78.Oc: July. 
76.Oc: Ocl 75-Oc: Dec. 75.Oc: March. 
72 .Oc. 

Foreign esxhango.—Sterling, apnt. 
S2 0810 (12.07401; three roontha. 

S2.U55S • $2.04841; Canadian dollar. 
98.51C 1 98.03c1. 

The Dow Jones spot commodity 
Index fell 0.48 to 299.Qj. ThB 
futures Index was off 2.06 at 279.94. 

Tbe Dow Jones averages.—Indust¬ 

rials. 856.04 1839.42'); transporuilbi 
166.38 <166.671: utfllUas. BZJ 
«81.90 C 65 stocks. 055.34 1036.27, 

New York Stock Exchange inde. 
47.05 147.18 p: industrials. 52.3) 
1 S2.59i: transportation. 50.81 
150.99i) attunes. 32.48 1 32.40: 
financial, 43.76 (43.711. 

CHICACO SOYABEANS. -— Sovabeaiw 
dronni’d 2c to 7c after three days or 
gains. Meal was down *0.70 lo $1.60 
and oil wa* off 0.50c to 0.42c. SOVA- 
8EANS.—Nov. 490-493c: Jan. SQ2- 
SOSc: March. 5ll-r,i2c: May. SOI- 
A32*jC: Juiv. S27«S28c: Aug. 339c: 
Sept. S36c; Nov. 535c: Jan. flffle. 
SOYABEAN MEAL.—Dec. . SlSl.OO- 
131.50: Jan. S132.50: March. 4155.00. 
SOYABEAN - OIL -—Dec 18.95-19.0Qc: 
Jan l9.05-19.O0c: March. 19.20c: 
May. 19.30c: July. 19.45c: Aua. 
19.35c: Sept. 19.35c. 

CHICACO GRAINS_WHEAT closed 
raster. 4c to B*.c lower. Dec. 587- 
PBS’aC; March. 400-401c: May. 4JJ1- 
407c; July. 405*j-406c ■ ScnL 412« 
412V. MAIZE closed aasier IV to set 
lower. Dec. a77*i-378c: March. 2JW.-I 
286*,c: May. 29CP,-29o*,c: July. 29*t. 
Sept. 286V. Dec. 37Bc: March. 2«4'.c 
nominal. OATS dosed easier, *,c 10 

j\c lawn- Dec. 15a*,-152V: Hurra. 

152 V: Maya 150c; July. 147' f. 

nominal. 

L. 

Jj. '• 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1174C5 

BUh Low- 
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Oder Yield 

Authorised Unit Trots 

AksriH Arbuthaei Lid. _ 
Barnett H»*. Fouiililn S*. Man 2 *1-234 9775 

JO.6 SOJ CIUII’ 391 33.? 3.M 
33.0 21.7 Do Actum 31.7 31.0 1*6 
30A 18.2 Growth 27 0 . 29.0 4.31 

_ __ M Itg 
33J 23.4 DoAccum 32 6 33.0 ll.TO 
22.3 13.6 Eat AIDI ACC 16 4 IP S 2 «2 

Abbey mu Tru«t Miiuen 
72-80 GilehooM Bd. Aylesbury, Buck*. 0296-3941 

313 10.8 Abbey capital 2J.4 22.7 4 23 
3T-.1 i«J Abbe*- General 32.9 34.9 4 W 
25.7 11.0 Do Income 2S.6 3.75 
25.9 JJ.4 Dolorret 23.5 27.1 i.O 

Albee Trust Manacer* Lid. __ 
14 Finsbury Circus. London. EC?. 01^68 071 

80 3 33.1 Alt.cn Tr>T S3.1 39.2 3.28 
48 1 34 3 Do Income' 47.2 S0.7 5 48 

AUled Hambro Group. _ 
Hembro Hse. Hutton. Ectex. _ 01AM 3S31 

32 4 30.1 Allied Capital 51 3 34 B* 3 *3 
30.9 31.4 Do 1H 48.7 32.0 3.4J 
19.0 23.0 nni Ind-2nd 46.5 51.8 5.92 
27A 16.2 Growth 4 Inc 27A 29.4 6J2 STi-s i«.: i-rowiB a inc xu a.i 
242 14 3 Elec A Ind Dec 23.2 24.8* 3.75 
3R.P «3 UetU/nArmdty 33.7 36.0» 3.81 
462 291 Utah Income 44.1 47.10 7.28 
2P.7 IS.4 Equity Income ».5 30.4 8.84 
23.8 14 1 Internal local 21.8 23.2 2.24 
39.0 25.0 HIjthYleldFnd 38.8 41.4 10.3? 
79.8 43.3 Hambre Fed 78 3 83.6 3.77 
38.7 22.7 Do Income 37.9 40J 7.40 
83 3 44 3 Do Beoicery 84 3 90.0 
19.1 9.9 On Smaller 16.8 17.9 7.24 
20.7 12.3 DoAccum 20.3 21.■ 4.93 
21.7 13.8 am Smaller 20.7 22.1 7.99 
44 8 30.4 Seen of America 41.3 44.1 3.07 

1WJ 83J Exempt End 1X 3 132.9* 5J0 
Binta)* I'nleors Lid. 

232* Romford Road. London, E7 _ 01-534 S44 
JO.6 23.0 L'nlCOrnAmrr 30J 32.4 1.92 
68 4 33.7 Aust Income A3.S M3 2 49 
79 8 42.2 On Accuni 85.0 70.7 2.49 
33.5 27.6 Uolcnrn Capital SI J 53.1* 4.3Z 
87.1 30.2 Exempt ■ MJ 69J* 6^6 
19.8 U.1 Extra Income l».4 20.6* 8.72 
30 9 22.4 Financial 47.3 SIJ 4.15 
49.1 38.4 l nlcorn'5001 46.0 49.2 
24 I 12.0 'General 23 0 24 9* 6 08 
39.7 I4J Grnwih Acmm 26.0 30.3 4.01 
55.9 30.0 Income 34.7 58J 7.00 
238 149 Recovery 25 4 27J 4.S2 
83 3 44.7 TntUce 81J 865 S.^ 
46.5 32.4 Worldwide 42.8 4S.8 3.49 

133.4 239.8* S-37 
140.7 J4S.0 3.37 

01436 8599 
9T.0 104.0* 3 J9 

140.0 96.T JSTst (ni FBd 
143.0 97J Do Acctun 

Brandts Ud. 
38 Fenchurcb St. London. EC3. 

113.0 83.0 Brandis Cap i4i 
123.0 91.0 DO Accum <4* 108.0 1J4.0* 4.11 
110.0 75.0 Brondl? foe *4' lOi.O 112.0 VM 

BridxeTaUajnan Pted»ana*er Ud. 
B-8 MIncine Lane. EC3. n°iT?rwg SS 

198.0 76.0 B.T. Income 184-0 1]3 O. 8.® 
r lti n nnCan(nci2l 24.7 28.J* ~-tb 28.0 

28.3 - 
88.0 3L0 
20.6 9-3 
20.6 9.3 

16.0 Do Cap Inc J* -- ^ „ .. 
18.0 D»c,p MUSI S-5 i is 

- DO Exempt <2t TO O 91.0 SAB 
Do Ini lac (3l U-e 4^0 
Do Int acc 
n. nrilUhl-If*. 

12A UJ 4.80 

1074G8 
Hl«h Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Oiler Yield 

Hill Samuel 1/aliTnisiManncersUd. 
43 Beech SI. EC? P20X. 01-62* 6011 

58.8 39.1 Dollar 54.6 S8.S 222 
30? 29.8 ililrrnallimal 28 3 30.5 2.99 

119 1 52 8 Bril Tr-I 117 8 12J.8 5.(1? 
IIP? 32? Bril iSuernrey 1176 121.8 J 30 
22 3 9.2 C»P 21 9 23.3 5 J? 
82.0 36 2 Kin Trn 77.1 *2.3 4.13 
20 4 8 8 Inc TrU 20 3 2I.Be 6J3 
20 3 10.4 Hieh Yield 2«-3 21 Jl B.04 
40.9 ua k..«Tn» • .. 09 3 >J» 

jascot Securities Lid. 
21 Lecen Si. Mlnburph. EH3 9LH- 031-22814^ 

23.3 12J Compound 111 20.0 fii 10J0 

IPV4 73 
High Lew 
Bid offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

. 1974.73 
Hicb Lew 
Bid offer Trust Bid ORer Yield 

26.6 14.1 Dn Accum ill 25.9 26.7 10J0 
24.2 12.7 8*rCr WdraWlU 20.8 £2J .. 
23.9 17.4 Prelercoce 22£ ZJ.8 13.06 
26.4 19.8 Dn Accum 26.4 28.4 13.06 
18.6 ? B Cap • 21 13— 16J .. 
362 IIJ AU* Cmp Fhd 12-6 I3.7 6.36 
25.4 JO? f'r W'draw 113 12.3a.. 
25.7 14 8 Sector LdmiJi 19.9 21J 4J2 
14.4 ? 3 Fin A Prop i3> 14.0 19.0 4.43 
30.5 21 3 Ini Growl n '4i 26.4 28.4 234 
25.6 13.1 Nib Sea i3i 16 2 19.6* 3-« 
J7.3 23.3 Ciuiimnduy (S' 35.9 38.6 7,70 
47.4 a.o Dn Accum i5> 45.3 48.7 7.T0 
38S 2AA 10*?r<. W'drawiSi 36 3 39.0 .. 

Bey Fund Manatees._ 
25 Milk SI. ECZY 8JE. . . 01-6067070 

56.3 31.7 Tap Fund 46.J 31.4 4.0 
48 9 50.6 Energy Ind Fntt 48 8 51J 
79.7 46.1 Eseio pi Fnd(36i 67.6 2 2 I S 
33.8 32.7 Inc Fnd 32 * » J J* 
74.2 41J KFIF 30A 59.1 4.45 

Lawsnn PrcurlUes. _ 
63 George Slreci. Edtnburah. (LLI-ZM JP1J 

34.0 18.6 American Fnd 20.9 ZLS I.g 
340 18.6 Do Accum 21.1 gJ 1J2 
26? 21.4 OlltAVfarranl 77.2 29-2 3.40 
40 6 27.3 HICh Yield Fod 3S 1 M.l 13.00 
42.9 38.0 Do Accum 40.6 43.6 13 00 
73.7 47.S Scotusta Inc >4.T 4.00 
77.7 47.3 Do Accpm 70.6 70.6 4.00 

Leeal A Ceaeral Tradall Fuad._ 
18 Canypee Bd. Bristol. 

46.4 -23.6 Dl<tribulloni40i 42 4 44.8 B.« 
49.4 . 28— Do Accumi40i 4«.0 80.8 3.31 

902 94S 436 
316.8 122.6 4J8 
70? 73.9 4.70 
79? 838 4.70 
79.0 83.0 4.64 

__ _ 97.4 102.4 4.64 

Eiriirr Ha,.*86*73Oueen51.Edlnburob EH2 4XX.; J ISSJ »3» 1no 2PLB 4JB 
031-226 7351. n„, j _ ’ _T«u?all Xailanal ACommerelal 

54.' 

Reliance IlnllJUuasere Lid._. 
Reliance ft?e. Ml Ephraim. Tun Velio. 0692 22271; 

39.2 23.6 Opp Accum l2i 39.2 «L3* 5.03! 
Starr A Pruuer Gr*op. _ __ _ { 

t Great SI Helm's. EC3? 3EP. 01-888 1717; 
I Dealing* lo 01-554 8899 

101.6 
122.6 
92A 

103.4 
?»« 

:c3 

52.5 Capllal 13' 
66.4 Do Accuni >3* 
34.6 CanrnceFndi3i 
>4 Do Accum l3> 
43.0 Ex rapt ' I40i 
51A Dn Acctun 1401 

1974/75 
HlBh Low 
Bid Offer Treat 
104.6 79.0 Commodity 
100.8 02.0 Growth 
1066 93.1 Capital 
100.4 87.1 Income, 
120.5 100.0 International 

BU Offer Yield 

77X 8LA .. 
97.6 102.8 ., 

100.3 305.7 .. 
94.4 99.4 — 

118.2 121- .. 

Hi 
4L9 

SI 

42.7 
88.8 
7BJ 

Dnu5«G?Sb“»T 543 S79;S?,?»ni«M^«* 
rS“eSiA““" 40« St'Jra1 iS-8 SSi^STAcc. General 40— 43J 4.«, rniixi 

49J 
3CU3 
40.9 
63J 
78.1 

53.4. LT2 
3X0 4J0 
43J 351 
87.0 2.90 
fiLS 7S1 

Lloyds Bask Pall Trait Miaaern. 
bombard SI. London. EC3 
38.3 18.3 1st Income 37- 40 0* 471 __w .. 
47.S 23.6 DO Accum 
42.8 JOT 2nd Income 

_ 23.9 Da Acclim 

46.9 30.1 4-73 
39.4 42 J 3*1 

60.8 32.5 3rd income 5?J g.«* 
73.1 373 Do Accuni | 72.2 ...0 

17UA 103A Do Accum 170 0 181.9 0.i4 I7BJ 1035 Do Accum ---- . . j 
1215 74 J 2nd cm Up-i S-K 

Brown Sblplry L'nll Fond Man**rr?v^ 
court Lolhbury. ET2. 01-600 >49 

lt.l Bro SKIP luedi 18] «A0 
TTK.f? On Accuat'I' 173.3 119-3 *-)0 

Founder 

179'fl U6J Do Accum 11 
Canada Lite t'ul* Tno« wiim 

2-6 Rich Su Poller* Bar. Herts. P tar SU22 
28.3 ISA CaaUfc Gen 27J »4 4J4 
32.0 17.1 , Do Accum 31.4 ^1 1-^ 
2.7 17.7 Income DM =.® ^ 
29.4 19J DO Accum 29-3 30.3 8.03 

Capet iJajnesiMiBBaemeolLtdj 
100 Did 8ro?d SC. ECTA JBO 01-388 8010 

1?T Ki'S. 5?-S ^-2 gg 
SIS 48.3 Income Fnd ■ jp-_ 

Cartlol link Fnnd Manacer* Ltd. 
*mbureH.e.tawo!s.iruP«m-T^'i gvys 

BIT 37.4 Dn Accuni 59.9 ®I'IL o S 
33 24.9 Oo Hiah YId 27.»* 9-W 
28.9 24.9 Do Accum 27.0 29.0 9.62 

Cbarltlei Official Injeaiment. 1 
77 London Wxll Lordon. EC2. 01-388 lOSi 

116 3 38.3 lac*CM' ■■ 1-Sl 
l&O 5 79 6 Accum <24* lJf.8 .. ^i-ail 

C» iri erbium J a iibet 1; n 11Mlanuem cn11.Lid. 
1 Paternoster Rf?w. London. ET4 01-248 

20.fi 12.2 Ini .3. , IJ.O 
13.6 Accum >3> 3.4 

JJ.O 203 Inc «J. 26 4 
27.0 18 4 Euro Fin i3i 33 
27 8 13.0 Fund lav i3> 3.0 

Cre*eeoi Lull Trust Manacer* Lid. 
4 Melville Crescent. Edunbunib. . 031-36 4931: 

25.6 83 Growln Flltt 19.3 20-3* 1.68! 
35 Ini Croat: on a I 77.? a0 3 2.18; 
15.7 Referees Fnd 2“.l 31.4 4 JO 
16.0 Kl»h Dlff _ . . 35.1 37.6* 6J53] 

20 4 143 
3.8 X43 
3H.4* 9.43 
27 0 2 83 
24 6 3 43 

39 3 
31.1 
36.7 

34.3 4 35 

01-405 4300 
79.0* 4 37 
04.0 7.81 
70.0 9.01 

Fa Blue Srcorltle* Ud. 
47 BMop'caie. London. EC2 01-588 28511 

53.4 3.6 Pro<re**|re 48.0 30.6 4.03, 
EnutlrALa* fall Treat ManaaeroUd. 

Amerefiam ltd. H KfrnnrSr. Buck,. 0494 32013) 
47.0 3.J EqnlU A L*« 45A 48 J 4 JO I 

FramUoclea tlnlt Tnnl Manacrmeo I Ud. . ! 
Frxmlinctnn H«e. 3-7 Irelsna Yd. M. 4. D1-748 MTi J 

31.0 26 4 Capital 30.8 S4.0* 5.80 
30J 210 Income 50.2 53.4 .J» 

Friend’s Pr*nnr*i 1'nlf Trim Maaaxero Lad, 
7 Leadenlull su London, ECS. 01-626 4311 

28.3 13.1* Friend* Proc 27.4 29.2 4 33 
33.0 14.6 Dn Accum 32.3 

Fnnd*In matt. 
Public Tru*l*r. Kincn.ur- WC3. 

*r.,0 16.0 Capital’ 18.9 
<ao 10.0 Oriu< Income" 61.0 
72.0 13.0 Hlctl Yield’ in.O 

G and A l nil Treat SIenager* Ud. 
5 RjylrlKii Ro. Hullan. Essex. tOT IZDtti 

25.6 13.4 T. A A „ 22 9 24J 5.33 
G.T. Call Manasera Ud. 

3681. MariLn'V-Le-Grand. ECL 01-600 MSI Ell IS 
H3.S 36 0 GT Cap 53 ? 97.2 3.W 
71.9 38.9 DoAccum 61.1 85 0 5,00 

Do Income B3.0 101 0 10.00 
DflLSGenFod 120.* 128.6 1 00 
Dii Japan Gen 134.7 lM.Cn 1.00 
Dn Pension Ex 106.0 112.8 3W 

Gartmorr Fnnd Maaatrr*. 
2 Si Jiare Axe. EC3A IBP. MJ1 

31 7 22.7 GJrtmnre Bril 31.9 34 3 4-74 
32 5 22.1 D<| Hl«n me 32.5 M.9 II 21 
2P.1 :«» Di» PlTwal 23,5 23 J 2 76 

r.andlaa R«**l Exebanxe Unit Man Ud. 
R.iial Eiebanec. London. ««l)roi 

KT 0 31-3 Guardblll 63 3 67.8 4.93 
Head (i*«n Admlnlsmllan._ 

5 RiylclckJt HuHon. Eaaev _ 02TT 227300 
jl AO’Un friar*. LanMn. BtlSlED 

48.9 32J AU*t Tl*t 
- JBJ Cabot 

20.6 Cap Accum 
25.7 European 
23.3 Far La*t Tral 
21.4 Financial ITU 
803 Henderson Cr* 
23.0 Nldh Income 
14 6 Inc A Assets 
17.2 International 
26 4 Nih American 
19.6 nil A Xat Res 
4L3 Yi'orld Witte 

10?J» M i'P**5, „ Jf- 1JrS 
52.8 38.4 Euro A acn 44. 4..6 3 77 
M l 26 8 Au'lx«Ia»l«l «J 46.6 
44 1 20 ^ Far East Inc 31.4 33.4 4.1. 
44 1 7\2 D« ACCWH 32 2 34 3 4.17. 
97 J 53.3 Trustee Fnd 95.9 lot» 6.0 

l?a.9 85.2 Dn Accum 150-3 1?? I 6-ST 
112.5 58.9 TboMlood* <2) 111.? 113.5 7.75 
97.1 82.5 Penilnn’ tl> *9 ~ M.S* 5..0 
33.5 19JSAACIF 20.3 .. ILrf 
78.8 47.0 Dn Accum 78.8 .. 17.00 
47.3 30.6 MdGO-nr 40.1 19.3 2.43 
52b 32.4 Clyde Gi n 4? 6 »1.3a 6.IE 
fiS.d 39.1 bo .Accum 41.. *JC 
57.1 33.0 Clide Hicb InC 37.1 60J 10.67 
79.1 0.7 Do Accum 79.1 83.0 10.67 

Stldliod Bank Group t'ak.TM Nanarrr Ltd. 
Cnurlwond Use. Fhclllrld. S1J BD. 071. 7964? 

24 1 13.0 Capital 22.8 24.0 3.41 
2T.6 22.4 Dv Accum 22.6 21.0 3.41 
615 39.7 CommndUY 0.6 «.* 6.71 
49 2 46.4 Do Accum 44.fi 47_* 6J5 
321 17.4 Grnuib 31.2 33.1 2.W 
31.7 30.9 Pp Acctim 312 33** 2.93 
35? 22.4 Ine»ime 33.4 35.4 6.67 
.73.9 37 4 Vn Acclim 33 4 35.4 B.87 
44.7 29.0 Jnlernallnnal 42.? 45.1 2J0 
42.6 41.8 DoAccum 42.6 45.1 2J» 

Nall*aalPr*rldrnlln*ManBaeroUd. 
48 Gracechurch Xtrrci. FCJ. 01-fi£J 4200 

118.1 20.7 KPI Accum I15i ll?.l LB.O 3.^ 
llfi 3 19.1 DoDIWilSi 116 3 123.1 3.97 
118.4 106 B Do O'acas Acc 118.1 13.IN 3.07 
118.4 106 8 Do D'sr.i* DU 118.3 123.1 3J7 

National WestalnMer Unit Tnnt Maaaaen. 
43 Lolhbury. London. BC3P2BP. _ 01-437 8044 

53.4 30 5 Capital 31J5 5S.0 4« 
P 3 14 5 Incnme . 71.9 29.8 
35.1 19.9 Financial 33 » JJ.O 4.08 
79i 45.9 Grnwih 77.6 82 B 4.07 
51^ 174* Enra Income 50J 54J* BJB 

New Court FnadManacera Ltd. _ 
73-00 Qaiehnusc Bd. Asteabgry. Bucks KS? 3941 

144.0 113.0 Equity 123.0 130.0a 3-37 
118.5 77.4 Income Fund I»l It* 0 .-28 
9^ 3 90.3 Inlcrnallonal 84.0 90.3 3.1B 
953 76.P Smaller Cp1* H 5 973* 4J8 

103 L 
149^ 946 
160,0 M« 
106 3 95.9 

«44> 

Si 
43.6 
34.1 

2?Jo 
40.8 
34.4 
83.0 

37.6 
04.9 
24.7 
31.1 
30 J 
236 

39 8a 3JB 
OP.0 4.60 
56 Ja 5-38 
36J- 4.64 
41.4 3J6 

. _ 23-3 3.72 
99.8 1035 3.42 
34 i 38-3 10,81 

aj* 8.71 
23.7* 3.08 
35.6 2.89 
24.6 4.13 
66.00 5JJ7 

20.9 
21.9 
33.8 
224 
C5 

Narwlcb Ua1*n la’grance Group. 
PO BOX 4. Norwich. N R1 3NG. 2»0 
2J(L5 »1 Cn T.<l fnd >?. 230 S 221.6 6.04 

Oreanlr DnliTroti Matitmlul. 
15 Greal St Tnriha* Apostle EC4. _ 01-238 9201 

3S.8 24.1* Financial 30 2 33 2 3.12 
20.* 12.8 General 15-4 17 4* 6.41 
.76.7 2(1 8 Growth Accum 29 7 31 J* 5.6S 
.74.7 18.P D.. Inrnme 25 7 27J* B W 
24 4 14 0 IlUb Incomo 2ni 2I..1 J.W 
20.2 11.0 imrsimcni 17.7 IB 8- 3.EP 
2F 4 19 .7 Ormt-a* 2P 1 21JN 1« 
a23 27.9 Perfnrm.mce 413 41 n* 4.(8 
20? 17.1 Dcraalc Index 1BJI 20.0 4.1? 
21.1 12.8 Brcnvcry 20.1 21.4 4.91 

Pearl Treat Manasera Ud. 
252 Hiab Hnltnirn. V.CIV TEH. 01-405 8441 

lJJl 105 Gr..»-Ui 1*3 IPS' 4.52 
30.7 lo.? Do Accum 20.2 21.6 432 
23.2 1J.J Income 22 9 34.7* 6.92 
2?.7 15.1 Tnet 27 2 29.3 1.83 
33.0 17.8 Dn Accum JIB 34.2 4.63 

Pelican fall Adnnnlttraila?. 
81 Fountain Slrert. llunchrder. Wl-236 5685 

55.4 30.2 Pelican 53.0 55 ?* 5.56 
Perpetual Unit Trim Manaxemeni. 

♦8 Han Si. Hcnl* m Thame,. M9JS i 
915 45.5 PiTpeluil «nb 833 fl* 6 4.30 

Plrradlllr l oll Traw MaasymLid. 
1 Lnte Lane. Uuidnn, EC2. 01-608 8741 

31.0 21 7 Inc A Gmulh 253 27 3 4.W 
XU 20.6 Extra Inc 20 9 »6aio.6g 

Partfolla Fond NiutiP Ud. 
lOChanerariUlt Sq. London. EC1. 01-2510044 

3 27 5 Pnrtfnlin Con 34 J 37.7 3 30 
72 9 32 2 Gruih lVHh Inc 47.3 51.9 6J5 
41.6 1? 3 Pncalc P"n 23 9 31.2a 4.77 
592 .13 7 Ahrijlry Pnn S6.B 61.7 4.D5 

. fTaciicalloTrmmcaiCoUd, 
Eurepa M**. World TT Cemre. El. 01-623 8893 

118.1 W.1 Praolcal Inc 114.7 124 0a 3.77 
152.7 • 76.8 Do .let-urn i3i 150.8 162.8 3.77 

Provincial UlelaintmcntCoUtt. 
222_8i*hep.qaic. (XT. 01-247033 

«6 39Al Prolific 58.8 GLBa 3J4 
72.1 401 Dp High Inc 87.4 7221 8.TS 

FrudenUal UnltTrauManxnrv 
Bnlbem Bar*. Lnndiwl. EOIV 2*1'If. Pl^QS OXN 

MJ 4BJ PrudenllAl 87.0 92.5a uj 

29.6 
6423 
22.2 

w 
72.? 
34.4 
41.8 
33.T 

2DJ 21.7a L84 
72.7 77A 1.49 
•L5 69.0- 0^ 
6523 W-S Oja 
33JI E.4 4.96 
40.1 42A* T.16 
33.4 38.8 £31 

4221 

13.5 

75.4 
90.1 

1112 
14JBJ3 
512 
BOA 
42.B 
432 

91-242 B2B2 
78-1 3-15 

__ 88.4 3.15 
115.2 118 J 7. 
348.2 153.5 7JP 
31J 53.3 4.17 
69.1 6!J 4.17 
313) 32.9a 2?3 
32.8 34.8 X83 

363 
38.0 
40.0 
41.6 
51.5 
41.0 
68.1 
43.4 
35.4 
74.7 
41.0 
212 

33.1 
53.4 

171.8 
62.5 
SB* 
42-2 
47 6 
27.6 
39.0 

22.0 __ 
21.9 Utah Return 
41.0 Commodity 
3L6 Dierp 
3L3 Financial 
22.7 prop A Build 
44.1 Select GrvnhOj 

.„ 37.6 Select InciBi ....__ 
187.6 131.5 Comm PemJl 158.8 ITD-ta 6.53 

Sare APmper SeeartUes U6.__ _ 
17.1 Capital SU »■{ J* 
36.9 Financial Sere 553 59J 2. 
US Ineeatmenl 
5U EUro Growtlrt 
42-3 Japan Grovtbf 
43.7 PS Crovtb* 
1U General 
72.7 RlXb Yield 
J9J Income 

SetxMirSecurities Ltd. .. _ , „ 
2221 Scctblta 5-; M-g J-g 
22J Scntyleldi JA *■*? 
21.6 Scoisroulb »J 4L3- <36 

43.4 22.2 Scouhare* 37? 40J 4.98 
S19.0 3335 Scotfunds WJ »J.7* 2^ 
40.4 20.4 Sconucvat 49.2 4Z4* 7.11 

KenrySekrederWnitf A Co. Ltd. 
120 CheapMde. London. EC3. 

83.6 40.1 Capita! ■ Iff 
44? Da Accum 
S5J Income 1161 
at 3 Do Accum 
24.0 General (3i 
38.7 Do Accum 
37.0 Europe 1J8) 
28.0 Do Acctun 

3 « 7?JSS! m 
38.7 25.0 Equitable (2i 37.5 39.9a B.90 

Slater Walker TVm Man ■dement Ud.^,^ 
3 Ldn Wall Bldlri- EC2H SQL „01-£8„°*?5 

9?? 27.4 AsretJ, . ED 5b.O 6J9 
66 5 442 Bank Ins A Fin 

- - 15.7 Brit High toe 
333 Capital Accum 
31 j Capital Gnrth 
23? Ceotury 
16.4 City ol London 
28J Comm Cons a.l Commodrty 

T Coo.'® II da led 
U.9 Dotneatlc 
«.4 Exempt 
19.2 Extra Income 
1(1.8 Far East Fnd 

3£7 293 Financial 
50.9 34.9 Goa Ind Power 

18.9 General Fund 
3?J Global Growth 
87.2 Gold A General 
3G.7 Growib 
=1.7 Hicb Inepmr 
25.0 Hundred Sera 
27.6 income Unli* 
18.2 lilt Con-mmer 
21.7 Inr Tst Share* 
152 lo*en T*t Units 
1BJ Jfirrolnr* Gen 
26.3 Do 2nd Gen 
S2.7 Minerals T>i 
41.4 Nal High Inc 
5|3 Natural Bel 
20J Nr? I**ue 
24.4 North American 
28.4 Plant A Gen 

4345 250.1 ProfcajJonoI 
15 7 R.B Property Shared 

74? Prorideot Inr 
29.1 sen Trim 
38.8 Security Flrdt 
3«J fifiamrocft 
29.7 Shield 
13.8 Sutra Change 
10.3 Unit D- 
54.9 Unlveml 2nd 

Stewart L'nlt Tram Managert Ud._ 
4S Charlotte si. Edinburgh. 931.333 srn 

06.6 2H.2 American Fnd 42.0 46J* 2.70 
im.l 52.7 Brit Cap Fnd M.9 10LS 3J» 

San AlWanea maatum Ltd. 
Run Alliance Rac. Bonham. Sussex. MOJ 64141 

120.0 106.0 Exempt Kq TU I18J 124.7 5.21 
72-80 Gairhnuse Rd. AfIrsbury. Bucks. 0»»4i 

74.1 46.9 Family Fund 642 WJ X09 
Tareel Tran Hanagera Ltd, 

Target Bsc. Aylesbury. Bucks. OS96 8841 
28.4 15.1 Crinmodlly 24.6 28.2 8.72 

~ 31.4 Financial 40.0 53.7 4.1T 
18.5 Equity 30.0 32a aj®. 
?1J Exemot 143.3 J45.4 5.18 
M4 _ Do Accum tJ» 171.1 177.3 5.16 
15.4 Crawl h 23-1 24.7 4.30 
17.7 lntcroallonal 2SA 2G.B* 3.30 
1?.B Dn BerinreaL aa o 27.B IS) 
l£.a inveximcnt. _ 23J 23.1 2<7 
73.0 Pro!rational (2» 114.0 UB.4* 5.44 
11.0 1 scone 17.9 19 J* 9.0 
P.8 Prelerince 11.5 12J*14.05 

Target Trim Mu Men (Seal land) Ltd. 
19 Alholl Creseni. Edtuborgh, 3. 031-229 8821 
2 7 ii-5 T23 34.4 X« 
30.4 16.8 Thlnle 283 32.0 6JM 
44 8 37.9 Claim ora Fnd 42 J. 44^ 4.91 

TBB UnitTrnaxMtB raerd Ltd. 
21 Ctianire Way. And oyer. Uanta, And or rr 83188 

31.7 l£6 General 30.7 32.9 4.03 
S7.1 17.8 DoAccum 36.4 3S.0 4.33 
3Q.4 45J Scal(l*h 56A 5B.1* 3.07 
59.4 453 DoAccum KJ 59.B 3 AT 

- Trmasal las He A General Securities, 
99 New London Bd, ChelnslOH. 0245 51051 

fifi.9 31.3 Barbican i4i 386 32.3 3.3? 
84 0 41.0 Dn Accum . BOA 85.7 3.36 

1»J 100.0 Barrington Fnd 1552 163.7 5JQ 
157 J 1(0.0 Dd Acctun 1S7J 164.8 5.IU 

1.8 44.7 Buckingham HI TtL? 743 4.71 
4S.2 Dn Acmm 
49.4 Cnlcmco 
53.4 Do Accum 
97.4 Endeavour 
293 Glen Fund i£i 
32 Ji Do Accum 
47.1 G'chesLCT ’ 161 
84.0 Ldn A Brua'I*’ 
31.1 Marlhongjgh 
32.6 Dn Accum 
3R.E Merlin ill 
33.4 Do Accum 
23.5 Merlin Yield 
26.4 Do Accum __ 
19.9 Vadg Growth t21 
22.4 1*0 Accum 
49.6 Vang High Yield 
3L0 Wlckmoor 
3SA Do Accum 

TridedlFnattj, 
ISeblesliiger TRW UiHEcn Ltd.} 

an2ja2ii 
fiM-US Hi 

92.6 963 4-04 PI rs rn as k ^“Unm w iK iSi » 
«?.o 62.0 Friars Hte Fad 97.0 ara 0 6.M 
2BJ 1L8 Gt U»*Inchestcr 167 1JL2 ,.10 
2J.9 8-7 Do Overseas «J 16J *■» 

I BTestmea I Anaalty UfeAiimat m 
9 Dercreux Court. Loodon. WCi ~ " 
107.6 88.5 Uun Bqurfy 
111 ? 7»y Da Accuni 
S3.a 463 Lion Mon Gri 

75* Ss Uoo rirmPad =*-“ 
75i 46.1 Dan High Yield 37^ 

1ILS 81.8 Do Eqully Pen 110J 
7BJI 54.7 Do Prop Pitt «.S 
70.6 82J DoMYldPen 68.4 

Irish Life Afrarance. 
U-Fln*burr Sg. London. EC2. 

as.o 
2043 
523 
45J. 
seat 

01-363 5B9T 

2574/75 
pt eh i/nr 
Bid Offer Md Ofter Yt’ld 

TridcntUfA, 
Rensfade Hoc. Gloucester. _ 0452 3650. 
1073 8L0 Trident Man 301.7 UOJ .. 
120 J 933 Do Goar Man 213.9 I'JO.o 

Do Properly job J U53 .. 
Do Egolry 80.L 84.4 
- High Yield 

1. r- • 
i. tv 
V i 

10PJJ 102.0 
POLO 583 

112 2 893 
104.7 100.0 
106.5 100.0 
111-0 28.5 

01-638 8253 

Insurance Bonds ami Foods 
Abbey LHe Awuranca Ca Ud. • 

1-3 SI. Paul* Tburcftyartf. EL4P 4DX 1^-2483121 
373 15.6 Equity Fund fji *1-8 

4 123 Do Accum_i3i 
133.5 94-4 Prop Fund 127- 
11X-0 fS3 Do Accum'27 
77-1 373 Soleci Fund (3? 

JOS 9 100.1 Coor Fung 
103.0 100-D Money ihnid 

iff 
l%il J663 
1083 314.T 
103.0 108.5 

31.7 
79.3 

LI 5.0 
66.2 
62.7 
.77.5 
28.0 
47.7 

J1D3 
M3 
36.8 
55 5 
42.5 
21.3 

14L4 
87.8 

543 883* 336 
21.7 233 13.00 
35.7 384 4.41 
253 2T.7* 5.93 
37.0 38.8 4.7R 
323 35.3 4.56 
33.5 36.1 4.13 
53.4 57.4 531 
38.9 41.9 4.48 
28.0 31 J. 5.84 
89.3 72.7 9J? 
233 27.1 103? 
18^ 1S3* JJU 
72.0 34 A* 1.68 
43.9 49.1 3.95 
24.3 26.1* 3.28 
453 48.90 3.88 
».l 102J 537 
M.L 60J 4.83 
52.2 56-2* 7.85 
41.1 44 J* 3.70 
39.6 423* 9.22 
IB .7 2ia 3.84 
36 J 383 4JM 
22.4 24.0 4.4? 
rn.7 38.8* 6.0J 
453 49.1 4.71 
35.5 S9.7* 631 
563 61-0* 8.46 
30.3 54J 5.42 
25,0 36.? 5.76 
233 23.7 3.01 
3S3 38.1* 6.03 

358.8 389.9 4.36 
9.7 19-4 3 Ml 

93.5 98.5 5.11 
47.6 lU* Ml 
553 59.5 5.57 
43a 46.4 5.07 
382 41 a* B.O 
1R.2 19.6 733 

138 J 148.8 4JB 
853 92.4 539 

5.L8 
34.4 

144.7 
172.8 
27.4 
26.8 
77J 
23.2 

138.0 
18.6 
13.2 

793 
99.6 

107.8 
143.6 
48.9 
52.4 
87J 
W.3 
48.8 
52.4 
5B.fl 
63.5 
43.4 
47.7 

45.3 
50.7 
49.3 
DU 

79.7 83.5 4.71 
07.9 103.0* 3J4 

107,6 ma 5.14 
1343 140.8* 3.13 
3R£ 41.9* 5.50 

493 MO 
83.1 3J» 
77.2 5.56 
&0J 323 
Df.I 3& 
58.6 432 
».B 432 
(19 7J3 
48.3 7.92 
38 J* 3.84 
423 X84 
53.3 10.00 
303 5.5G 
54.7 5J6 

45 Jt 
78 J 
73 Jl 
48.0 
51.6 
J5? 
53.8 
39.8 
45.9 
34.8 
403 
50.7 
413 
51.7 

140 Smith SI_ 
22.0 10.7 UK 
39.0 
33 3 
SLO 
3B£ 
23 Jl 

__tt rod 
a.6 Income Fond 
is.t 10V- wiifldrwl 
33.7 Int Growth 
213 Amec Growth 
23.0 **K11 Yield Fbd 

1S3 
33.7 
27.7 
4*3 
28.7 
24.7 

.0308 88441 
1B.7» 4.74 

SI “ 
Sft3 

Tyndan Kxaaren Lid. 
18 Canyncc Rd. Bristol. 

52.6 43J Income 131 _ 81.4 83.6 
12L2 6U Sb Accum laa 13L8 

027232341 
68 

£88 

01-137 5962 
96.3 1013 .. 
38.4 103.5 .. 

119.7 126 0 .. 
123.8 1203 .. 
96.3 100.3 .. 
97.1 102.3 .. 
9? 9 107.0 .. 
98.8 104.0 .. 

112.1 118.3 .. 
J 14.8 130.7 .. 

B?.< .me .. 
300.7 106.0 .. 

97 3 102.6 .. 
99.fi 104.9 .. 

100.5 1(6 3 .. 
103.3 107.6 
1176 123 5 .. 
130.2 126.6 .. 

345.4 94.3 Prnftrm ProHlTl iL I 1JJ 
62.2 37J Do Select «3» 5. S 80.6 

106 9 ion 0 Do Security, 104.6 1I0.J 
116.7 300.0- Do Manured U6.7 122.9 

Albany Ule Aamrmaee Co U6. 
31 Old Borlhipton Street. Wl. 

963 100.0 Guar Mno Fnd. 
98.4 100.0 Do Acmm 

137.4 100.0 Equity Fnd 
128.5 100.0 Do Accum 
1073 99.6 Property Fad 
97.1 100.0 Du Accum 
96J 100.0 Fixed Int Fnd 
90.3 100.0 Dn Accuni 

717 1 100.0 Mult Inr Fnd 
117.6 100.0 Dm ACCUm 
W.1 100.0 Guar Mon Pen 

100.7 100(0 Du Acclim 
97.5 looo Properly Pen 
W.6 100 0 DoAccum 

100-2 1X0 Fixed Ini Fen 
1035 IX.0 Do Acclim 
122.3 100.0 Mull Inr Pen 
123.3 IX.0 Du Accuni 

AMEY Ufe AMormnceLtd. . 
Alma Dae. Alma Bd. Rcleile. BH20AX. i4 40101 
U0.3 MM Triad Mm Bond no.3 U6.6 .. 

Barclay* Ufe Aaouraa re Co. 
rnlcore Hie. 282 Pomtord Rd. E7. 01-S» JZU 

86.1 68.0 Bmrclaybnnda 86.5 91J — 
Beeklar Lire Amcrancc. _ _ 

71 loimbard Sl^London. EC3 P3RS 01^23 3288 
100.0 100.0 Black none Bnd ... iw.o .. 

Canada Ulr Asanrance „ 
2-6 Hicb St. Pollen Bar. Wort*. P Bar Sri22 

46.4 24.9 F.quliy Crwih 445 .. 
104J 53J5 Retirement 93.7 -■ 

CannonAsrarance Ltd. _ „ 
1 Olympic Wav. Wembley. DAB OR p. 01-002 887? 

12.12 7-38 Equity Units 111.95 .. 
113.0 67.0 Do Accum 

77.0 -48.0 Do Annuity 
W9.0 714.Q Prop Units 
962.0 796.0 Do Accum 

i* 73 7.24 Exec Bal 
8.22 5.X Exec Equity 

31.25 9.39 Exec Prop 
P.tO 8.40 Bat Bnntt , 
8.22 3.35 F^tultv Bond 

11.33 7.76 Prop Bond 
0.73 7 04 Bal Unit* 
955 100.0 Dcpc.il I Bnd 

City of Westm Inter At 
? WIilirfKirnc Rd. Croydon. CRO 3JA. 01 
Valu at Inn I not world lurttaynfmnmh. 

77.0 H.fl 1st l'nlt* 773 
50.9 45.? Prop Units 47.2 

S93 

105.1 
36.1 

46.7 

138.0 
310.6 
31.9 

13B 
123.0 129.4 .. 
100 0 

City #f Westminster Amnranee Co. 
6 WTilfcfione Rd. Cro?don. CV> IIA. 07-684 6944 
Valuation last working ttarnf month. 

48.1 41 a WmlnserUnltg 445 
68.2 57.3 I am it Bank 
41JV 33.1 Speculator 

155.0 131.0 frnp Annuity 
ira.i ion.a (nr Gwion Bnd 
38.4 X 1 Equity Fnd 

2nd Managed Fund. 
1268 4fi b Perlnrmance 
lZJ.fi 113.3 Balanced 
100.9 JX.O Guarantee 

Toataierclaf Vain Droop. 
St Hclea'*. 1 Underahafl. BC3. _ 01-30 7500 

343 1*1.4 Variable AO Acc 343 .. 
38.6 10.3 Do Annuity 12.7 .. 

Csrnhlll inraranee, 
32 Cornhlll. London. RC3. 01-628 8410 
Volunilnn lAibB/monlh. 
J10.0 rO.5 Capllal Pud 953 .. 
465 25.0 GS Special 37 Jl 

UBJ 80.0 Man Gnalb t23» 119 o 1285 .. 
Crown Life Fund Insonwee Cm. 

Addlscombe Rd. rroyttrm. 01-636 4300 
115.0 91.3 Crown Bftl toy 115.0 .. 

tarnoader Insnraner. 
Braving Bldg*. Tower Place. £03. 01-626 6031 
Valuation In Tuesday of mnnlh. 

61.8 00.8 Cruiuder Prop 62J 97.9 .. 
_ Eoglr Star laanrance/MIdlud Assurance. 
PO Bos J.3, ML4 Twwor. Croydon. 91-6831031 

40.7 23.7 Baal* Until 36.2 37.6 e_90 
40.. =3 8 Midland Units 3tU 37.6 6.90 
Gnardlra Royal Exchange Amaraare Groan. 

Ro.rnI Eacbiuigr. London. EC3. 01-283 7107 
168.4 131.9 rvopmr Bond 131.8 137^3 .. 
10X0 50.9 Pen Man Rond* 103.0 308.1 .. 

Ham bro Ufe Aantraaee. 
r Old Parb Lane. London. Wl. 
112.4 10(1.0 Fixed mi Fnd 
120.2 73.2 FaiUlIV 
134.7 108.3 Properly 
107.8 73.1 Mansard Cap 
139.7 W.7 Do Aecum’ 
J42-3 134.0 Pen Prop Cap 

108.7 114.5 
119.6 125.9 
119.6 125.9 
110.5 111.1 
139.7 126.0 
140.2 147.8 
104.7 173.4 
143.0 150.8 
3 07.8 17GA 
110.1 116.0 
117.1 123.4 

1M.7 151J Do Acctun 
143.0 121.0 Pen Mao Tap 
187.9 137.8 Do Accum 
11J5 100.0 Pm FT rap 
119.3 100.0 Do Accum _ „ 

Heart, af 0 »k Braent a a elety, 
Euntm Rd. Lnndon. NW1. OlORT 3020 

35.2 29.0 Properly Bond 30.4 32J! 
Rill s»miet Life Anna?e* Ud. 

S'LA TVr. Addfscombc Rd. Cmydno. 0I-6«6 4305 
159.3 121.0 HS Prop Unit* 123.0 129.7 
1VLS 78.4 Fonunn Man t5l 119.8 126.1 
104-2 100.0 Money Fnd 1043 100.2 

Hodge Ufe AMfMHCt Lid. 

34.7 
23.7 
23.7 
23.7 
2X7 

46.0 
64.7 

’23.7 
23.7 
23.7 
23.7 

„ 42577 
46.4 .. 
37.6 .. 
28.0 .. 
25.0 ' — 
25.0 
3.0 

U4118 si Mare si. Cardiff. 
40.9 J7J Under Bonds 

40,0 Takenrer 
S.0 Hodge Lifa Eq 
28.0 Morlsace Fnd 
2S.0 Cnit HtRh YId 
29.0 Ovarscu Fad 

Imperial LUn AxanmceCaaf Canada ' 
Imperial Ufe B*e. Loudon Rd. Guildford. 7135 

4X8 38 * Growib Fnd iS] 4X8 W-8 „ 
41,0 30.8 PoditOb Fnd «<L1 43.6 .. 

Indlfldual Lite Insarance Ud._ 
45 South 5u Sain bourn*. BNZZ 4t/T. 523 36711 

102.0 88.0 Kqultttts 95.9 lft.0 
119.9 10X3 Fixed tnt 
114 A 9X4 Managed 
168.5 10X3 PT0f««y 
1MB 100.0 Money Fund 
118.0- ” 
ms 

L6 993 IffBR i SB tXHSS 
13 *3.7 Do Got Sec Bd 

UEJ UBLS 
m.i UTB 
iBJ m.i 
103.4 16TB 
HBJ 107.7 
MA SU 

4.60 

127.7 1373. Vo Cnrlb >317 1323 2293 
139.9 100.0 Menaced FJd - 133-8 1403 
55.6 32.3 Blue Chip Fnd 54.6 57.4 

Laacbam LUr Amarance._ 
Mlcdal Hsr. nntburv Sg- E<3-,_ , B5ai 
136 b 105.6 Propeny Brad 107.1 112.. .. 
30.9 223 Spec Prop Fnd 22.2 23.4 .. 
54.2 40.0 Mldoa Bond 1341 393 .423 .. 
84.2 38B Capital A-rCUm 39-» -■ _ -- 
57.6 52.9 WISPiSpocManl 57.6 60.5 .. 

UfeAEqnltyA «*Ura ner Co Ltd. Llie« Eg nWA«uraacr coi.in.__ 1 Olympic Way. Wembley. HA9 0NB. 01-902 8875 
295 
30J 
33.0 
25.0 
24:0 

2L5 Secure Ret 
18.0 Select Ins 
ifl.Q Do 2nd 
19.5 CIU Fnd 
15J Equity Fad 

im.5 lfk) 0 Depot'll Fnd 
Lloyds Life Asanrance Ltd. 

293 313 
25.5 27.0 
10.0 20J 
23.0 34B 
18.5 20.0 .. 

1023 10X5 .. 

01-623 6621 
134.1 

88.8 993 
103.4 111.0 
UOJ 118.4 
106.7 JIIJ 
104.0 1008 
1113 JI7.2 

12 LeadtnbaJI Sl EC3MJLS. 
138.6 100.0 Mult Grwlh Fnd 
38.6 60.3 OPT 5 Equity 

105.4 100.0 Do Properly 
111.4 94.7 Dd Rich Yield 
105.7 99 9 Do Manayed 
liW.O 160.0 Do Dcponlt 
1113 10(1.0 Pen Dep Fbd __ 
173.3 143.6 bo Rqult* Fnd 1738 1K.5 .. 
123.1 100.0 Do Ft Fnd .1228 128.5 .. 
128.8 1(10.0 Dd Min Fnd 1288 13S.6 .. 
107.7 100.0 Da prop Fnd 107.7 118.4 .. 

Manufacturers Life Inaumoee. 
Manulife Hie. Sireenage- Beru. 04M 58101 

39.9 17J ManultfctO' 3».» 313 .. 
MorchanUafcaiare Asanrance. 

01-086 9171 125 Blgfa Street, crqydoo. 
112. J 102.7 CouvDepBnd 
110.8 100.0 Do Fenrinn 
73.8 36.0 Emily Bond 

I47J BLi • Do Pcrtsinn 
1133 79.9 Managed Bond 
100.3 89.2 Do Prnaloc 
lip.7 101B Heney Market 
138.0 100.0- Dd Penal til 
150.8 97.0 Prop cm Band 
145A 94.1 Do Pension 

833 
1163 
ttran 
119.0 

>3.6 
129.0 

3123 
1103 .. .. 
40.7 .. .. 

132.6 .. .. 
SO.5 „ 
923 .. 

101.4 .. .. 
J1S-4 .. 
108-6 .. — ■ 
107.1 .. 

MAG Assurance. 
Tower HI1L EC3R 8BQ. 01-626 4588 

86.? 91.2 .. 
60.3 63.8 .. 
fiSi 731 .. 

116.3 .. 
91.4 .. 

U6J. .. 
93.3 963 .. 
114 .. 

122-1 125.8 .. 
118.7 1163 .. 

TRr?P 0»!s’Kmilty Bond ,4 
—J) - 4J.6 Do Banua 

4B.1 Int'l Bntk'41 
66.P Pam 8(10 1378 
A69 Do 1977.80 
70.7 Do 12W/06 
675 Hanoged Bunds 
20.4 Mirror Bonds 

_ 64.7 Pcrs Pen tSi 
13B.9 109.4 Prop Fnd >4t 

Nonrleb union laanrance Group. _ 
PO Bnx 4. Norwich. NR1 3NG._W4J3 22200 
LC.4 99.7 .Ynrwlca MJm3i 131.6 136.5 .. 
1963 99.1 Do Equity <3> 1963 206J .. 
1003 11(0.0 DO Prop 13» 100.2 1053 .. 
1M0 mo EoFLldlOi sx.fi 103J 
120.1- 54.3 Da L'nlL* «30t 120.1 

Pearl Asamar el tall PondsiLtd. 
232 High Hnlbara. WCff 7EB. 01-105 8441 

105.6 96.8 Prop Units 93-4 1003 .. 
Phoenix Aararancr. 

4-5 Kins Wiuiam SI. EC4. . 01-036 0876 
B5.3 58.9 Wealm Assured B2.6 86.4 .. 
073 33 5 EbnrPhxAsu 311 92.2 .. .. 
52.0 39 0 Cbnr Pbs Eq<32< 53.6 563 .. 

Property Equity A Ufe Ass C*. 
119 Crawford hi. London, w i. Dl-408 085i 

170.2 142.7 B Silk Frup Bnd llfi.9 .. 
111.0 0».6 D.iBxlAxBnd 69.7 .. .. 
100.3 95.8 Do Serin .2i 983 .. 
93.1 58.1 Dn .'.fanaced 6A3 .. „ 

in.: fi53 Dn Faulty Bnd 67 5 .. .. 
113.9 100 0 Do Flex Mny 115.4 .. 

Property Grow ib AMuraace. 
Ill WeninlrBIcr Bridge Rd. SE1 7JF. 91-928 0381 

1.0.0 1413 Prop Gr*lb.29i 150.0 .. .. 
7510 460.0 AG Bond i29. 470.0 .. 
136.5 125.5 Abb Nat Pti. 29* JM.S .. 

54.5 4fl.fi Shenley In* \29> 53.4 -- .. 
133.3 100.0 Equity Pnfl 132.8 .. 
121.0 lon.o Money Fnd \14.T .. 
139.0 117.0 Ret Annully (29) 133.9 .. 
1263 lias flamed Ana iJ3> UP.S .. 

Atlanuc A««iwaore 
108.7 90.0 All-Wralher Ac 983 103.4 
JOT.2 89.5 Do Capllal 96.1 1913 .. 
Ji? 0 9T.n Inrpitmnnt Fad ill 9 .. .. 
109.0 tw o Pearion Fnd 102.0 .. 
106.6 102.4 Com- Pro Fnd — J0C.6 „ 
107.0 102.4 Min Pen Fnd .. 107.0 .. 
1073) 102.4 Prop Pen Fad .. 107.0 .. 

Prudential Pendant Lid, 
linlbocn Roro. ECIN 2NH. __ 01-405 9222 

17.22 8JT Rqull* I 15.32 15.79 .. 
12-33 10 01 FJird Int £ 1L83 12L01 .. 
19 60 16.46 Property £ 17.09 IS35 .. 

RellraeeMotuol InanrancnSnClrtyUd. 
TunbrltUe Wells. Kent. 0092 22371 
170.1 138.6 Mel Prop Rod 151.1 .. 

Bare A Prosper Group. 
4 Crral SI Brlen s. EC3P 3EP. _ D1-5M88SS 

96.0 TPJ Balanced Bond 94.0 ICUiZ .. 
97.1 54.7 Equity Bdd 88.7 93.9 
22.0 ID 6 MIDI Bond 14) =1 0 22-3 .. 

124-3 100-3 Prop Fnd >301 114.3 12L0 *, 
Schroder Ufe Croup. 

Bolerorise Hie. Parummifb. 
pn.i 100JJ DepaUi Bad <51 

103.4 IOOjO Fixed iDieren 
B8.0 63.6 Fieriblr Fod 

155.1 K7.1 Equjtr Fnd 
U5.1 90.6 Do ind Ser 
142.2 190.0 Pen Fnd Gap 
142 2 100.0 Pen Fob Accum 
106.0 100.0 Prop Fod (3) 

070527733 
99.1 104.4 

102.9 106.4 .. 
94.8 90.9 ... 

147.5 .. .. 1 
751.9 15P.9 .. 
M2 2 14B3 ... 
142.2 149.9 .. 
108.0 111.7 — 

Seoitlsb widow* Fnnd A Lire Aaonranee. 
9 5t Andrew Sq. Fdlnhumn. 1281 
284.1 165.7 Inr Puller 284.1 292.6 .. 

Slater Walker Inwaace Co Lid. 
3Q Uxbridce Rd. W12 01-i« 0U1 

73.0 50.0 Sel Market Fbd 70J 75.0 .. 
47.2 47.7 Do Capital 410 47.. .. 

Standard U/e Aasaranre Cfc 
PO Box «. 3 Cconre St. Edinburgh. 031-225 7971 

313 4L8 Unit Endowm'l^ *L6. -- 
Stta Life af Canada (UKI Lid.__ 

2-4 Cockraur Si. SW1. . <H-*30 5400 
127.1 70.7 Maple Loaf (3) 137.1 
220.4 1024 Personal Pear X>03 

Target Lae Axcnrancc.__ 
Tarcrl Hsc. Aylesbury. Burts. _ ■ 0900 5041 
Wff4 100J) Deposit fne 9BJ 102.0 .. 
107.4 9B^ Fixed IntercA 01A 99.S 

- - *0-3 Man Fnd Acc 943 99.7 
S04 Du Income • Bi£ 00-0 
88.0 Prop Bnd IBP >0.0 
63.2 Do Income ,90.7 983 
W.O DO Accum 104.0- 
JO.TRetAnn PenCop 4BJ 

- 32.8 Do Actiur * “ 
MJJ »ef Pian a« 

B5.0 100.0 Do Do Cap 

B5J 
93-1 

120.0 
96.0 

343.0 
UJ 
STB 

52.6 S3 38.4 
3 100.0 

8931 100.0 

90 JO 82JO OUt EdgedTO 
. T>o4*IM 

38 CanjujcO Rd. BrtstuL 

DoBtebYleM 110.4 U6-3 
Do Hoary isn.7 Ho3 
DoPtacalPtad 3060 112.0 
DO Bonds 393 423 

A : 
■A - I ■ 

: ■’ 

__ _ OZR 32241 
143-4 tfl-4. Prop FDd (409 SLO .. 
VB3 75A 3 Way Fnd 1401 S3A .. 
_ TubnrtUfeimmxcelU. 

4L-53 Maddox SL London. TY1H9LA- 01-4M 4022 
* 145.9 1E3.6 .. 

ILLS U7J! 
107.5 113 3 
10ZJ. 1073 
3€tU 108.6 

mail nd_ 
1033 719 Managed Bid 

Welfare ftaatuflncr. 
The Leas. Folkestone. KenL 

140J5 100.0 Capital Cram 1403 .. 
«JL 7L7 FleriNcFM 78J .. 

100 -1 KL.fi lnv Pnd 963 .. 
13L9 68J PrrwF-nd ffl.4 .. 
WT . tUHMBHte OL3 „ 

<005 57333 

OAkonai tads 

1 Bread St. OL^ 

125 U5jS5 r“ 
ItrtlaajMjWWpbgWliiL 

PO Box 83. StHeHar. jrngr. aL. , «S4 3™06 
99.6 603 EnriRPnarfBt 96.7 104.5 333 

Barclay Unfraa UUMnl »Ci UlUd\. 
Church 8t. St HeUer, Jentry. 094 3780? 

443 ir.7 Jar GuerCPsMS 4BJ 46.0 11^ 
10.0 io.o unfdonarVB * vs Jo.o 5J» 

Barclays Dnfcora JnUraaUwxd (LOJJJ lid. 
30 victoria SL DmndaSjLOJL 0&4 «5« 

66-7 34.8 Aust Ext «-4 3-BO 
25.0 13.0 Aunt 3Un Ttf. 25.0 318 130 
50-4 40-0 Isle Of Mao TSt <1.9 48.4 SJO 
43.0 16.7 ManxMottml 22.1 ZL8 339 

Brandis It GrlmUey Oeraeyj lit, 
POB0X8O. Broad St. St HelfttE. 
1«.0 78.0 Brandt Jersey ■ 107.0 llBJJ 
159.0 88.0 Db Accum 130JO 337.0 5jB 

BmiaUf. 
36 Fen chin eh SL Londca. SO. 01-635 0509 
70.84. 53J3 O'SRmFod S CK.Q1 .. 

Calrin BttBackLxd, _ 
80 Bl5hqp*catc. XamOon. BC2. . 01-283 fire 

828.0 535.0 Bullock Fnd 796.0 887.0 LB 
633.0 518.0 Canadian FDd 579.0 857.0 LS7 
301.0 238-0 Canadian Inr znt.o 314-0* 2JJ 
209.0 140.0 tdr Stares _ . 73*3 22L0* U* 
734.0 400Jl NT Venture Ftld 6715.0 7KJJ* 13b 

Chat teritoran Jap be i. _ 
i PfliernoxterBow.ECC. _ <n-348»* 
33.90 2*30 AdlTOfa DM 20L8D 3U0 7.« 
51.50 2B-28 Adlvurta " — 
33.50 23 AO Fan dak 
25.10 18.90 Fond is 
W-29 S6J0 aifipano . . . 

_ rorabDltarareneetCiNnueyll 
PO Box 157. SI Jalixm CL St Peters. Gui 

OSLO 91 jl tnt ftp Man CSOi 128.0 15L5 .. 
Bbor Management (7«rney). 

37 Broad St. St Heller. Jeraey. 0534 20591 
194.4 11IJS Channel Cap 384.0 194J -3 
1XCL8 64.6 Channel Tries 95-8 100.8 161 

nqofjKJlcUttMP. 
■ Acontp. N-M-RoUmcblldond Sons. 

New Cl m. >wtlbtn> Lam. KC4. tri-626 
L382 Kurtmtoq Lnxfr 3.743 1^13 4* 

539.0 283.0 Flo Union Lnxfr 322.0 335J) SJ7 
First Geo real IlDUMoaum. . 

91 Pembroke Rd. BxUsOrMac. Dahlia 4 MW 
,503 34~ Bnk 1 lot Gem t3> 473 SU .5-91 
116.4 1003 Do Gilt fZl 109— U23*30J9 

BnmbrexfGnernoayl Ltd. _ ... 
PO Bog 86. St Peter Pro. Guernsey- 0481 IBB 
1183 62.9 Channel lole 100-1 196.7 530 

Ittdl ridnal LNt Itaoioacr Ltd. . 
45 South 51. Eastbourne BN 314UT. 0323 36711 
111.1 100.0 Foreign Fix lat 106-1 1123 .. 
105.5 100.0 Do Equity 983 3063 .. 

. Rayanday BennndnManagemret Ltd. 
Adas H*». PC BoxlUS. Haadllon 5. Bermuda 
J.42 1.15 BlSbopoRlr N-A. 138 1JH .- 

Lam oall ares uoenl Mmiagement Ltd. 

V. 

DM 19.0<1 5250 a» 
DM 3L40 33.00 6.«T 
DM 22.D0 3130 7.44 

5 07.70 60.61 3.01 

0 St Geotxe* St. DmiKlaa. J.OJL' jtomtU* «** 
25Ji 17.4 Int income (3> 193 20.9* *5 
58.7 338 ■27.9 DoGrowlliaO) 58.7 62.4 

Manx In leraaOanal Mao seem eni. 
30 Victoria fit. Douglas. I.O.SL 0624 48S6 
15S.9 87.0 Gif Pacific 3173 123J 
463 343 Manx Inline 37.B 403* 8.48 

702.1 71.1 5cb Growth C2T* 73.7 74.4 — 

S-- 
; -v—— 

Tw^ik> 
1 T"7 : .. 

- *\L:‘ ■■ 

-1;;. -. 

Three Quays. Tower Hilt. EC3r 6BQ. 07-826 
96.6 S5M island FUd f fOJ 853* 7.7} 

130.8 70.1 Do Accum t 1073 11L2 3-71 
138 1.29 Atlantic Exp S L86 130 .. 
ZOZ 330 Allot ft Gen 8 136 130 — 

Old Caen Fund Sfxnaxm Ltd, _ _ 
PO Box 58. St Julians Cl Guernsey. 0481 aw* 

45.4 36.6 Ola Ct Eq (341 383 4J.4* - 
1033 U59 DIdd.int.-30> 973 3OT.7 .. 
1023 84.1 Smaller Co's 983 MW. 
„„ OllrcrBeaUiftCo, 
3111alew SL Cast lei own. I.OJ4. *2*JSS 

■5 8L9 Bm ColJT Tat 91.1 M.P l£® 
204.7 1103 

109.5 813 Brit Copt Tri .... _ 
104.7 99.4 Cap See d Sex 104.7 1103 52g 
116.8 100 0 Cone Rlabtsltt 1083 1113 730 

4 lrl*h Place. Gibraltar. Telex OK 3g 
144.3 110.0 Gib me vn Dll 1343 538 
127-3 593 Kny City lo* HU-3 Ui-7 .. 
793 243 Warrant Fnd 84-4 873 - 

Staler Walker iasnmee Ce ICJ.IW--— 
2 R«b*r PI. St Prior Pon. Guernsey 0481-i** 

683 K3 World wide HL7 .. »» 
Stater Walker (Jeraejo. —— 

2-6 Church St. St Ueller. Jcney... 
258.8 135.7 Growth In* 221-T HS 
67.3 43.0 luff Fhd 563 «3 2-2 

143 3 100.0 Jersey Eacrcy 1183 l» « «o 

v il5_ 1 ■ 
i'i :t . . -■ 

TargetTrutiaianuerelCaymuilLid, 
PO Bnx710. Grand Cayman.Cayman !«. 

L03 a43 Oltriwre S OJfl ft" » 

PO Bax 1256. Ham^H^B^mudx. 
L2T 0.91 O-seos DlsliSj 1 U __ _ l.ll 

1.12 Do Accumi 31S X.4B 
138 3 Way lot i4ffi 5 332 

43 La Unlie 
100,0 78.6 ini Man Fnd(40> 8E.0 

3JB 
S.70 

137 fa* 
US* 63* 

100.0 78.5 !m Man Fnd(40> '8B3 *W iVj 
10.80 5.SS O'aeos XlcnTi £ 7.00 7.M HJ 
12.45 7.00 Do Acnnni3)£ SJS 938 

• K* dlUdeod. - Kot available to Ibq gSj 
public, t Gucnw on** yield- i PrerTtws 
price, a Ex aiLeOeal»E ' 
dlrtded. I CaavoluolornWpramlinu. 

Deal Inc or •ralwHon dayp-Qi 

.jSvstisssmsi^sSitSSi 
S. nsi Hnv II. OBI Ho* U. cl» Kb*20. d 

3rd Wetfncs- 
inTueaday< 
moo Lb. (281 
V7edn today 
month. f23i 3rd _... , 
month. i3n M working ter trfnmatiKL 
month. i33i 1st day of FWt. W-.W- SS ,3B LAriwerkMtdn^mtatb.tmjbliWmoB^'ff 

oimtmthj,371 a* of cart 
Wednesday of moath. (SU 2nd Wodprew 
month, (40; Valued monthly- 

•• Vu.. 

■■ 
.. 3 “ 

r1* 

V- 

i 
. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Prices hold ground 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin Monday. Dealings End Nov 14. $ Contango Day* Nov 17. Settlement Day, Nov 25 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

IU. Cross- 
qqJt Rrt. 

Price Ch'ge Yield Yield 

’ “S £% +*** «■<“» n.7io 
+*» 6.73811.683 

®5* ■■ mum ham 
o 3977 Ml 1011,0 
6 197447 H -rt. »im T 7401 

jaw* itSnjJ?1 
*2E?—gg* 3314 M314\ 
5J25'1TI?W ■**» 1-139 9job 

£% ■**» *-38013.066, 
f* 0g»%4 -m, 10.8461X90* 

B.7S010JS6 
2J|» ■+*» xs=s Baa 

1% MW B6l>u +% 1L*39 11 m 

53.03419.033 
446410J76 

»T2?t£J 55f" 10J31IX411 
W1960 w>b M's lim ajax 

if sjaaiooS 
P|Oe 77-60 771* *1* AJS23 9.740] 

,H££L 2 ‘rt* <-7i3 *2TO WJ. -M. HUM 
12% 1963 97% 4% 
5%*fc 1983-64 73% 40, 

H, 
■*» 
+V 4% 

3X86113.956 
T.75310253 

303631X337 
9.7831X950 

11-1931X783 
74361X647! 
9S341XMH 

T% 3X44413-630 
■*% 31-7M1X3691 
4% 344431X0941 
4*4 14.85015.063 
f*4 3X4611X969 

6%'r ISS5-8? 984 
TVS. 198W871>, 
3b 2973-tt 43V 
ssi 1986-39 am 

1967-60 69% 
S%raigs741uV 

J3V5-1BK! 89 
13rfc39®3 88 

8061033 48* __ 
941994 63% 14 Tee 14.738 

*“ $2J22£2SS£ iS^ixT^j 
* £ jiSSSKI 
i u&SS?"®6^ * 

>* 6VV 19*54)848% 
M- BW. I96T 63% 
« 9V4-U99 67% 
Id 3*% 199*44 21% 
U 64 300X0654% 
-u Mbmuis, 
■is Tvs -aaaoa mv 
raota v9 * 27V 
ir La 3>>% 
mv 3V» 
■ess 3V. 30% 
minis IT 
reas. AfrAftTS 10i 

15.054 1X140] 
4V 14.00714.693 
TV 14.41114-8451 
TV 14.654 143m) 
TV 13.1301X938 
TV 14.8S614.968 
TV 1439714.733 
TV 14.3741X903 
TV 1SJ87 

23V •+% 14.728 
24V TV H.638 

TV 15.088 
TV 14.863 
TV 1X347 

NWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
lust 
Aua 
Alllt 
Ausi 
Aiut 
AUR 
Berlin 

3Vft 76-78 B4V 
5V% 77-80 77% 
Prif 81-81 G7% 

80.8143 6m 
6V 74-76 »4V 
7 «F 70-8178% 

4VffcA*S 90 
Chilean Used 85 
£ Africa 5V<& 77-83 62 
German 4V%1830 1M 
Bunt ary 4W1934 31 
Ireland 7Vfc 61-63 71V 
Jamaica 7V4t- 77-79 B4 
Japan Ass 4V1310 160 
Japan 64b 6368 OSV 

* Kenya S%> 7863 6IV 
Malaya TV* 78-82 70a 

*V 76-60 77% 
84r 75-76 BBV 

TW> 680157V 
TV* 83-86 »T% 

«% 786177 
60.786178 
64 Ass 147 

5**" 74-76 96% 
2V4, 65-70 34 
4V4b 87-6223 

0% 78-8146 
4?b 56 

5%« 7842 04% 

X3O313J40 
7.24113J94 
8- 163 13J41 
92681X6881 
6540 12-370 
9- 31313.263 

9-GOO 34.71=1 

— 9.47911296 

V NZ 
VMS 
. N Z 
4 V Z 
IV N Rhd 
IV Nyasa 
0 Peru 
3V S A Cor 
.6 8 Rhd 
18 S Rhd 
M S Bhd 
49 Spanish 
65 Tan* 

6-26414 504 
10-150 13-536 
7.01712.800 
6J1BU-885I 

23X04 14521 
11.62614.064 
7X86 1X637[ 
85761X6E0 

61 UrUfDJQ. 3>f*r n 
9X0314.785 

CAL AUTHORITIES 
3% 1828 19V 

T7V 
t 88-90 54 

6V%1976 98 
6VS6J977 92V 
«Mb 9042 91V 
TV* 1977 90V 

15V LCC 
50 LC C 

__ asv lcc 
* 48V LCC 

3SV LCC 
I 74 LCC 
» 88 LCC 

42 LCC 
« 83V C LC 
4 68 GLC 

43 GLC . 
79V GLC 
73 GLC 

V 704 Ca/I. 
^V 57V COIL 

V 56% As Ml 
V 45 AcUt 
* 402 AC Ml 
V 57 Belfast 
l 70V Brichtn 
9a 73 Camden 

02 cmrdon 
JV 71V Edln 
9 ■ ssv ciMcmr 

IG 74 G«ld) 
01V 76V Bert* 
M>a 71V Liven] . . 
27>1 -uv MelWateB _ 21V 
72V MU 8V*79-8077V 
55V 48 NX 7*6364 67 
" 63% W I Ban BVb 61-83 BZV 

StSS?f* 
Sssia 

. 3774/73 - • 
Blah Law Compant 

Ona 
‘ . Dlv Yld 
Prlcn ChVc pence * P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A — B 

346 

1«V 

170 
48 

125 

48 AAK 
a as Electronic 
M AC Car* SC 
43 AO toil 111. 
IS AGE Recearcfc 37 
93 APYRIdss 218 
21 Avp led 54 
13 Aanauaa. Brea 4C 
«V Abrntres to* 15 

106V 40 A crow 107 
106 25V - Do A KM 

21V 15V Adams Food 19 
30 a Adda IBt 6 

57 Adwen Group 113 
8 Aeon’s A Gen. 19a 

68 AlrHxind 123 
27V Do MV 73" 

90 2= AlhZlBbC * V 68 
79 55 Alcoa lGjfJ. m 
ES M Don Cgr £S2 
52 25 Alien E. Balfour 49 
46 12 Allen W. G. 33 
37V 14V Alliance Aiders 30 
100 23V Allied CoOoifc 91 
30 7V Allied Insnlaton is 
27 9 Allied Plant 26 
87 30 Allied Polymer Tl 
88 7 Allied Relation 85 

Alpine Hldn 19a 
Amel Metal 386 
Ajnal Power 40 

44V 15 Amber Dry 38 
11 6V AmberIndHUfos 7 
54 24 Anchor Cheat 40 

174V 87V Anderson Strnib 157 
ao 335 Anslo Amer tad SM 
41 24 Ann S*rim HWiB 24 

157 

.. 145b 95 8L2 

.. 63 14.7 
— 3.4 35 135 
— ' 35 3J 12.. 
— XO 6.0 6.4 

+3 13.7 SJ ... 
Tt IT U U 
Tl X4 5511 

-. 25hi45 65 
T3 5.7 55115 
TO 6.7 04 315 
.. It U 13 

T2 

Tl 
“l 
-1 

41 7 
187 333 
70 IS 

9.7 85 65 
35 85 95 
45 3.4 11.. 
4.3 6.5 75 
5.4. XO 45 

3000 145 
900 145 .. 
65 10.9 45 
35 105 
15 55 75 
15 2J 115 
15 11.7 4 
XOb AO 195 
8 8 95' 8 J 
65 XO 85 

. 15 6.411.7 
-4 -3X8 10.0 XO 
.. 4.7 11.& 45 
.. 25 XI 45 

05 85 45 
.. 6.2 1X9 
.. • 13 Jb 85 75 

430 365 X7 3X7 
o .. 

-1 
Tl 

5»a Analo-Thal Carp 14B XOb XI T5 

51 
27 
76 

104 
59 
50 
73 
73 

IS An slowest ‘ a 
=o Appleyard 44 
10V Aquoscutum ’i’ la 
29 Aiilnetna Mir 75 
27 Annliace Shanks S3 

BSV 
57V 1G8 
37 

Iff 
73 
32 
26 

120 
20 
72 

13 Arms! Equip 
33 Asprey GVb pt 40 
23V ASS Biscuit 70 
13V Do A 64 

68V 2iv Am Brit Food SSV 
65 24 Ass Endneer 65 

M An Fiaheiiea s» 
9t Asa Leisure 26 

51 An News 67 
16 am Paper 32 
61 Ass Port Cement Iff 
22 An Tel "A" 82 
26 AM Tool in* 28 
13 Aetbnrr A lldley 22 
47 Allas Slone 115 
11 Attwood Karate 14 
18 Audlotronlc 37 

33V 23 Ante A Wlbors 25 
60« 38V Aurora Hides go 
55 33 Austin E. 45 
50 12 Automotive Pd a 
113 4IV Arens 306 
51 as Arm Bobber 44 
SB IT BBA Grp 38 
37 58 BICC 319 
SSV 20a BOCDrt 33V 

160 46V BPB tod 347 
42V 14 BPUHld01aA* 33 

4 BSG Ini 12% 
21 S SR Ltd . 85 
43V BTR Ltd 248 
2b Babcock 4V 68 

38 Bacal Const . 38 
17 Banarldge Btk 26 

4% BaUer CJL Ord 6% 
39 Baird W. 67 
16 Baker Perttoa 46 
19 Bambanem 49 

Tl 

5 
Tl 
-V 

23V 100 
147 
74 
90 

35 20528.7 
&7 1X8 X3 
XT 95 X2 

lao 135 74 
XI 1X511A 
25. 44 75 
X3 155 
45 XT 105 
4.0 6.2 8A 
X4 XT 1X0 
S.Se XT 85 
..I .. 14 

S.9 145 85 
.. 65 75 75 
.. 45 125 XS 

-4 115 X61X4 
.. 85 XT 95 
.. 25 105 45 
.. U U 4 

fa .. ft It 7511 
.. 25 1X4105 

-1 5.0 135 85 
.. 358128 XI 
.. XO 1X0 44 
.. 45 95 35 
_ as XI 75 
.. XT 6510.7 
.. ..a .. 35 
.. 32*6.6 85 

1X3 65 XS 
X7b 75 X7 
X8b 85105 
XT 165 45 
.. .. 245 

.. 35 35 05 

.. J0.M65J05 
-X 35b 4j4 85 

t .. -.6 - XO 
-l X7 1X6 8.6 
—V DJ 4-7 32) 

315 175 4.7 
45 XT 135 

-1 3.7 75 XT 

+1 

-2 
-2 

390 

TV 

4% 
GV* 76-79 80V 
8V* 7HI a% 
6V* 76-61 TO • 
0rfc 77-79 BXV TV 

77V 

*6V 74V M<K» 
51V Slhend 

« 48V Swark 
0 63% Surrey 

TV 
6V* 78-78 85 
5Mb 77-79 78V •• mbiu.«i 
GV* 8846 38V 4V 1X82514586 

6* 7X60 704 .. 758513583 

- 1974,15 
' Il0i Low Company 

Gro« 
Dlv Tld 

Price Ch’ke pence * P/K| 

i* inTectmenjL Dellar FtrmliaB IW^QBW). 
Premlan Caarenlen Factor ' 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
9a 19V Bayer £ESV 
4% 5“uConanertbank D»t 
S Vh Cp Fa F*ri« i^v 
IV 38 EBBS £31 
5% 23V ErlCOron £34 
4 37 Flndder 30 
i 13 Granges DJ 
5 300 Hoedurt _ 410 
5 46 Monf.cadnl E OS 

•0a liV NEPONY J20V 
7 312 Bobeco flj. £82 
7 ana RtHlnmSuiicllESsa 
0 130 Snln Thorn 1W 
o 210 Tbyaaen-Bueai! 53S 
Z% 10a Yalknnqmn M9V 

TV 
tV 

156 4.41X3 
30J £6 33-8 
1G5 85145 
199 XI 

6X6 15211 

.. 116 5.0 A! 
T1Q 3X5 45191 
T9 .. 
TV 905 45235, 
t6 331 45 40.3 
Tfl 45 15 6X4 

45 25 , 
T5 345 4.7 05 
T0* 

JOLLAR STOCKS 

9H 6V Bmcan 
V Si bp Canada 

■ GV Can Pac Ort 
I GUuElFaao 
IV SSV BxxtM! Corn 

10V Fluor 
14V HoUlhnr 
UV Bud Bar on 
8 HoStyOU 
4% lot Bldga 

13Vt lnt Nickel 
S^ulVlat 
8V Kaiser Alum 
75* MaMty-PBT 

5* HPu Padftc Petrol I1»V 
P* 4V» Pan Canadian £12V 
t EL Sleep Rock Bi 
1 47$ Trane Can P 
P» 19V DS Steel 
3 330 BDUe Pan 
1% 5 Zap ala Carp 

I 

s 
£78 
£30V 

£26 
C3V 
£10 
£U°i* 
£7% 
£19% 
H»>U 

Tt,t 415 55 45 

■**U 36.6 3.7 X7! 
TV 4L7 45171 
■♦V .. .. 
T1V 191 0.6 941 

TV 2X5 35475' 

.. 2X2 21 
-V 9U 3-810.7 
TV 3X7 43 XT, 
-V 50.7 2.6‘.. 
-Hi* <15 55 83 
T*U - .. 
T*te .. -. 

730 
£»% 

MO 
nov 

155 X9 
3X7s 15 1X4 

IANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
I ISO A) CM Discount 215 
I 200 Allen BA Ron 390 
J 96 Arb-Latham 173 
i no Aon & nz am 
■7a 30 Bk Rape el Im 30 
h| 116% Bk or inland 340 
(V 16% Bk Leomi Israel 23 
• 180 Bk Letun! UK 210 
> 240 Bk of NSW «S 

17% Bk m N Scotia mv* 
i 103 Bk or Scotland 270 
«i 18% BnkiTrMNY 08% 
* 110 Bardayi Bank 29B 

17 Bales K Hldcz 38 
GO Brown Stapler ISO 

. 95 Cater Ryder 2JS 
13 Cedar HMin 13 

% 16% Chose Man £19% 
14V Citicorp £21 
47 cure Discount 30 

118 Coin Bk or AUR 200 
100 Com Bk of 8yd 190 

% IPs CC De Franco £XZV 

.. 375 85105 

.. 265 75 65 

.. 1X7 xaixo 
T19 145 3.71X3 
.. 0.7 25 95 
.. 1X0 4.7 6.0 
.. 15 5.7 75 
.. 1X3 6515J 

+10 165 X616.9 
.. 875 2J.295 
.. 135 45 9.4 

+V 134 BA 85 
-2 135 4A 75 

175 
22 
55 
S3 

2% Firs Eat n» 
6 Fraser An* 

Garrard A Rat 
Gibbs A. 
Gllleu Bros 

r* 
265 

— 1X7 55 XO 
- 295 X4 .. 

f — 25 1X4 X« 
-V B3J. X7 X3 
J1 385 .. 195 
-- 45 75 9J 

T5 BJ 351X3 
-. 7.6 «5 1X0 
.. Iff 85 205 

173 
_« 

Guianan Feat Iff 
* Hambroa no a~ 

GO Do Old 1ES 
24 BUI Samuel 100 
84% Bony K a Shane M7 

220 Ins Brtt 2nj 
40 Jewel Toynbee 76 
ra Joseph b- 330 
32 Kener OUmann 44 
9 Klnc * Shams 53 
33 Klelnwort Ben 114 
92 Lloyds Bank 335 
34 Mercury Sect 127 

120* Midland 284 
12% Minster Aaaets 49 

114 Nat of Atmt » 
V 24 Nat Com Bk Grp 67 

so Nat Wmlaater 338 
I 18% Ottoman £38 
1 G3 Rea Bros 65 
4 15V Royal of Can £9% 

100 Smu-odrn 420 
V 254% StceocrOr Mar 350 

23 Slater Walker 25 
i 22 Smith Si Aubyn 90 

150 Standard Chart 480 
190 I'nfon Discount 320 
41 Win trust 67 

1J. 125 375 
205 7.7 75 
15 4.4 _ 

aOJJhJXG 85 

_-l 2X7*751X4 
.. UB M .. 

-3 105 5.91X5 
65 551X7 

. « 4.7h 15 3X6 
f .. 15.0 G5 45 

— XJ XI .. 
-» 95 45355 

”1 .. .. „ 
— 4-4 aj 8.7 
.. 65 4-4 13-4 
.. 11.0 XT XI 

-a 45 35 95 
.. MJ 05 9-4 
.. 45 85 75 

■* 75 85145 
-- 35 45 75 

-2 1X7 X4 75 
-1 140 X4 24.0 

X4 3.7135 
Tfe 9X8 X6 2B5 
.. 134 35 215 
-. 195 75 65 

-a &6 345 2J. 
.. 55 95. .. 

T6 MJt 45 85 
— 2X4 85 XT 
-. 4.4 75105 

IEWERJES AND DISTILLERIES 

31 Allied 71 
41 Baas Cbarreton 98 

US 
114 
88 

46 
133 
117 

SB 
180 
128 

t 93 
106 
29 

Bell A. 
Bodaingtoas 
Brown if. 
Bun on wood 
C nr Ldn Dfd 
Devenlsb 
DUilIIers 
Gtetiull 
Greene King 
Guinness 
Hardy* » H'coa 
Ulcblaud 
Ineerjtordon 
in* DiatUler* 
Marat on 
MortandOCo 
SroiONewcaMio 38% 
Seazram £19% 
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27>* 9 Jo'burg Cons £=3 

B30 BOB Kinross 490 
30* 7%a Kloof £0ta 

222 72 Lrille ' 7ft 
IT% 0* LI ban on 

1% 100 Ldn Tin 

=3J 5-1 
16.6 4.8 
169 5.1 
17= X3 
61J 4.8 
HI 4 6 
20.0 UJ 

-% 635 9J 

114 7 3 
0.0 "J 

30J XU 

23 
IK 
l=s 

16.5 S3 
TO 2 6.5 
23 J 3.8 
15.7 39.2 

14 
£2SV 

508 
140 

£21% 

3.4 T.S 
MJ 3.6 
29.8 .. 
SJ 14.4 
219 9.7 

=5.0 7.6 
18 3 11.5 
13Sb GA 

k .. 
-a 

1.9 =J 
SLS BJ 
137 7.5 
JlO 4.8 

86.0 6.0 
351 43 

£7% 
158 

75 Lydraburg Plat 117 
94 MIM Hide* 193 
62 HTD ruangula'j 80 
65 Malayan Tin ‘157 

71U iff Maneraln Cun 215 
Iff Messina Tram 273 

70.2 9.7 
JO.9 X3 
1.0 1.4 
XI 32 

342 36.5 
13J 9.9 
27.1 12.6 
192ft 72 

19T4/T5 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Dir Yld 

Price Ch’ge pence (« P. H 

33% 
•31V 
13% 

17V 
91 

=30 

30 
4B5 
338 
4= 

St% 
£2% 
£Sbt 

77 22 Metals Esplor 32 
545 280 Middle Wits 375 
315 13S Minorca W 
«8T 1« Nlbgate BCPlur 230 
jiL mu pAhmnff Cons 

vi 145 Prte Wallocnd 400 
261 100 Potgleteoranri 183 

28 11% Pres Brand £WV 
22% U% PreaSfT®_ £12? 

470 130 Rand Mute Prop Iff 
37 11 Randfontrin fl?% 
U% 8% Rand Select J3V_ 
SS 13 Hhedealan Cora 3. 

324 74 »0 Tin to Zinc 171 
440 205 Roan Cooa ■»' DO 

39»J 14 St Helena X=4 
so 10 sea Dlam 

690 235 Seieeuou Tat 
450 1TB Sen trust 

go 27 SUrenaines 
3%aSA Coal 
S Sft Land 
«i%jSoulfavaal — 

67 Sibn Malayan 1=9 
40 Sungel Best 40 
90 Tang Cons 

88 28 Tanlong Tin 
310 220 Tharala Sulpb — 

16% 5 Transvaal Con* UIV 
94 43 Tronah Ulnra S3 

470 2=0 DC lnt rat 280 
675 2M 1'nlon Corp 4U3 
=53 tO Union Plat 
94V UV VaalHeef* 
11% aUuVenterapost 
23 T'r Vereen Eat — - 
5F* 23 IVankle ColIIsy S3 

247 99 VTaterral Plat 163 
680 240 Wei hom 340 
54% =3% W Driofonltda £40% 

870 150 W Rand Cun* Iff 
745 380 WeRern Areas 330 

22% 15% Western Deep £19% 
X>% U Wratem Uldrt CS7% 

213 78 Wedern Mining 144 
33% 0%£VuikeltiaAk £8*14 
70 3= Zambia Copper 37 

— 29.0 4.8 .. 
.. 6.6 SJ .. 

-7 =0.8 0.0 .. 
43 3J 9 J .. 
+10 . 
+3 2.00 X5 .. 
.. 168 6.6 .. 
.. SO 6.7 ... 

-5 7.4 4-0 ... 

.. 452 6.1 
• 0.8 4.0 

-a 82b xo 

168 6.9 

-4 20.9 4J 
.„ 10.0 8.0 

+3 2.4 5.7 
[ .. 23J 22 

146 

300 

163 
£23% 
£3% 
£21% 

.. 5.6 .. .. 
+2 15.5 1X0 — 
.. 92 23 A .. 

T2 14.6 10.0 .. 
.. 6.7 13.9 ... 

!’ 42.0b X6 .. 
.. X6 1=.0 — 

42 =3.0 8.2 — 
.. 282 7.0 .. 

43 XB XT — 
-% . 
.. 44.7 11.9 
.. rn.a 3J — 
.. 3 J 9.3 — 

43 XO XB - 
—6 36.5 — 
.. 310 7.8 .. 
.. 6.3 4.0 - 

-5 402 13J — 
“% 
.. 311 1X6 — 
.. 32 -7 .- 

-%* 13.9 X8 — 

TV 2.9 XT 13.7 
6J0U.4 9.5 
3.0b 6.4 9 J 
T.S 6.3 16J 

2XB_ X6 42 

us i-7 i q 
X5»42 - 

-% 
4% 

”1 

147 52 52 
3P.7 5J 4.B 

..a .. 120 
- .. « 

94 
1U 

=4 
63 
97 

67 
D8 
148 
144 
118 
43% 

121 

IS Ann] for 
36 Apex Props 

7 Aquli. Secs 
15 Argyie Secs 
37 Amgen Prom 
=5 

16 
90 
15V 
40 
ffT 

Beaumont Prop 45 

3J 30.6 42 
4.9 4.0 2X6 

-V 
-3 

Del bray Bldgs 54. 
90 Berkeley Hnabro 80 
N) Hilton Percy 
48 Do Accum 

146 
336 

58 Bradford Prop Ml 
13% 
16 

92 

T Brit Anunl 
0* British Land 

93% =0% Sri si no Estate & 
MV Cap ft Counties 12V 
12 Centrorindal 
12 Do Cap 
66 Chesterfield 
10 Chnwu Secs 
48 Churdibin-y Est 130 
28 City Offices 35V 
9V Country ft New T IS 

14 County A Drit 18 
14 Diejan Hldgs 

Bag Prop 
Estates Prop 

23a 2.8 18.0 
02 5.4 53.6 
.. .. 27J 

X4 32 M.4 
4.0 89 23.7 
5.4 6.4 7.4 
B.O 62 1931 
fljb 42 163 
62ft 4 6 .. 
XS 7.6 62 
..e .. .. 

5.6 3.5 372 
0.0b 02 X4 

2"3 
75 

=ns 
58% 
Si 
92 

110 
mv 1 

9= 22 

34 
31 

M4 
13 

4.6b XO 302 

30 
43 
41V 

U is Evans of Leeds 44 
23 
30V 

280 
268 
43 
56 

Forum 
Fraternal Eat 

23 
TV 

E2 4.130.4 
2 J 5.9 20 J 
XO 6.7103 
03 OJ .. 
4.6 1X7 24A 
3.5b 8.4 =33 
3.6 82 16.T 
33) 8.6 132 
0.4 X7 5XT 

Clanflrid Secs 1=0 
97 Gl Pwlland 
1= Grren R. 
20 Guildhall 

470 3=5 Hammrrton 
470 .UB 
2S8 78 
74 
BO 

134 
233 

=12 
IS 
51 

3=3 
3=3 Do A 

Tlasleraere Esta 178 
2=V Inirrcuropean 31 
18 IPH — 
18 Land ft House 65 
GS% Land Secs 1C7 

101% 35 Law Land M 
112 28 Ldn A Pror Sb 4B 

32 0* Ldn City A Wtnelf 14% 
58 E Ldn Shop 44 

110 37 Lyntou Hldgk *4) 
309 57 MEPC 57 

=S»* 15 Murier Eslates 35 
308 30 Merhroofe 3l» 
44 U SUdhural While* 11 

2S5 100 Municipal 105 
=90 88 New Load'd! MB 

18V Peachey Prop 24 
76 Prop ft RcTi'f 
~ Do A 

172 11.5 2.7 
5.0 14 51.7 
2.0 M.l 222 
3J. 5.816.0 
7.0 X2 4XL 
7 A 23 4X1 
4-Id 22 262 
32 104) .. 

-V 
-3 

5.6 8 7 O.B 
6.7 42 29.8, 
3.6b XI 26.4 
14b 3.0 353 
O le 0.5 .. 
4.6 10J26 3 
19b 42 21.0 .. 102 

3.4 3X41X4 

85 
300 
IBS 
240 90 Prop Rids* 

110 
l*St 
IA0 
40 

5 8 52 7.0 
7.4 3.1 33 S 
0.4 1.614 1 
6.0 33 31 3 
6.0 3.630.9- 
7.5 4.0 35 9 
2.3 5.8 

24% 3% 1 Raglan Prop 3% .. 
110 33 Regional 3« ..12 4.0 30.9 
lot 35 Do A 341* -V 12 4.128.0 ' 

EO 13% : Samuel FT up* =0 .. ..e .. 36. - 
95 31% 1 Scot Met Props 85 .. 2.9b 35 34.0 
97V 28 Slouch EaU 75 -=% S.9 3J 30.6 . 

1*8 E-3 Stock Onr ]M -3 2JnX0 39 3' 
-LW 63 bur.lcr B. 355 .. 5.9 3.8 .. 

59 3 Tuwn ft City 13 -1 XO 0.3 
64 9 Town ft Com 'J* -4, U2 2.1 .. . 
65 Trafloril Park 54 4.6 8.4 103 ‘ 
43% 6 t'E Props P . 
23 TV Webb J. 13V -V 1-to 92 122, 
84 HI W mater ft Cly 13 . 

102 10 Wingate for S3 -4, 0.0 01 .. - 
10* 01 WoodmlU 3* -J* .. .. .. . 

RUBBER 
43 25 Anglo-tndntlnl* 30* 

US 
45 BradHall FM5 

CasUeflcId 
3Hi 18 Cbcmmrie 
66 20 Cuna Plant 
24 0] DoranaXinde 
73 X Cadek 

Golden Hope 

+3V 

3« 10.9 
3.1 4 S 
30 49 
1.6 73 
S.O 8 9 
1.4 15.1 
2.8 5 J 
3.0 73 

84 .. 32 4 J 292 *V 4% Grand Cen'ral 7 .. 0? 10 7 .. . 
•jinbrie Carp If 3 

104 .. 4.6 4.4 26-1 SppV 41 nt* 25 GO .. . 
BA .. H until am: .50 ' ffl 6 0 I=.0 .. 

109 .. 6.5 52 .. to .. 8J 90 .. 
4.4 3X7 32V 15»: Kultm Grp =5% .. 2J 83 .. 1 
4.9 212 MTV Ldn Asiatic 47V .. 3.2 

<8 +1 4.2 8.6 16.8 XPi Ldn Sumatra 2U Hj 1.7 62 .. • 
01 58V • .. X7 42 .. I'-'V lOi SO .. D2 4.0 .. ' 
BS 27 402 14V S’: Malay atom 6% 
U 35 .. XS 1DJ 124 MUST Hirer 39>* .. 2.S 5* .. - 

114 4J.33J FatiHng 3S .. 3J as .. . 
63 4 J SU =3; Plant HldR* =9 .. =J h.7 .. 
91 35 Scot Invest 83 -V 32 32 37 J I Sangel Kruui £8 .. 46 5 52 .. 

106 40 Scot Mortgage KV +1% 3.5 3.7 38.5 
1=4 47% ftcut National 117 «% 4A 
94 35 Scot Northern 73 -IV 32 4.9-37.8 TEA 

SS 
100 

54 
B4 
38 20 
32 12 

130 1=0 
2=9 f& 
150 48 
103 M> 

31 23 
40% 19V 
28 18 
25 14 

100 « 

Assam Frontier Of 

5= 20 
BO 68 

Assam lur 
Camellia lor 
Clatnnaco 
D fundi 
Docdohal 
J uknl 
McLeod Runel 
Moran 
Ourah Rtghroa 
Peacock Sasui 
ftibn India 
Sunn ah Valley 
Warren Tee 
V.'rstera Dooars 
iVUllamsi Hldgs 

46 
E4 
43 
18 

730 

10.0 10 k 
4 6 10 0 
22 41 
9J 1VJ 

5.0 3 8 
20-Jk 86 
9.2b 6.8 
BJl X6 
2.2 7.9 

42 1X8 

9.1 132 
6.6 16.8 
X9 112 

MISCELLANEOUS 
JJ% 0j* Algamarratlly E!«b 
20 5 Antofagasta £11 
4& 12 Calcutta Eire IB 
N) 34 E Surrey W 7«5 I44V 
XU 1 23, Essex Wtr 5<v £31% 

=0= 46 Felixstowe Dock 124 
377% 118% Imp Cnni Gas 3ff 
IM 210 LET Hidct 129 

Mid Kent Vftr £31'; 
Mllfurd Pucka •* 
Nigerian Hec 155 
Perak riTT Hydro 415 
Sunderlnd Wtr 130* 

-%* 36.0 2-4 27. 

35% 28 
13= 38 
Iff W 
417 MO 
35>* =6 

9.0 tXl.D . 
700 15.7 . 
E» 15.9 . 

10.0 Xl 12 
l=Jb 3.4 23 
XI S 6 . 
500 159 . 

15 Ob 9.7. . 
26 9 X5 15 
500 1X4 . 

• Ei dividend, a Ei all. b Forecast dividend, e Corrected 
price, e Interim payment pasted, f Price at aurpeu.cion. t 
DUIdend and yield exclude a special payment, h bm tut 
cumpany. k Pre-mercer Iigurea. ■ Forecaat earnings, p E» 
capital distribution, r Ex right*. • Ex scrip or shore spin. 1 
Tax Irce. y Frice adjusted lor late dealing. .. jse 
significant data. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

The Times Share Indices for 31 JO.75 I base 
date j-mu 2.1964 urlginal base date June X 
1536 r.— 

Earn- Index 
ln>a No. 
Yield 

Tbs Time* Indu- 

liTPf'l C'JTV. 
Pi.iailvr Co,-s. 
Capital Gouds 

Fioce Snares 

lartW financial 
•■bar™ 
L3 . .'<t financial 
aim .nauntrial 
sliarus 

Cumin odliysh area =13 54 

7l ( War Loan 

Latest JT ertaui 

* ** 
117.19 8.68 1X12 147 Jl 
146 4£ X41 1=J3 f.'S 
14922 7J9 11.70 HOBO 
149 44 7 JB 13 16 147 i‘l 
;C7.U2 6.49 11 Tg JIT •! 
130.64 6.78 7.15 13027 

1SCJS 5.44 — 187.18 ", 

154.05 6=2 — 364 31 

K0&4 4.32 12.4= =13 ?B 

468 JS 6.B2 10.34 432.12 

76 98 3.08* — 76 AS 

51.78 14.17* _ 51 77 

23'*# 14.0* — SV, 

A record of The Times Industrial Share 
Indie-us Is {hen brio'*:— 

All-time 
1«75 
1571 
1.-73 
JST3 
107! 
197 U 

Klgfl 
1M.47 115.08 721 
150-23 (23.lV.7Si 
136.10 i2b.li2.74p 

iJ illflL73i 
JS8.47 135.03 71# 
174 77 f2:.12.?l« 
145.78 <14.01.70/ 

Low 
15 ■! = 
42 >«., 
16 il=, 

12 74- 
01 75i 

» 
.74 p 

44 «;«, 
23 -«■= 
.75 fftj 

:i'73i 
AI.TZp 
•CTJ* 
«.roi 

• FTai Inteicjl ;i-.id. 
■ Lx-dindrtid. 

: main~PtriiTj' 
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A Special Message to All Repro-Lovers! 
Tiear Friends and Customers, , , . n_. . _ 

InwdZ wo veers you have helped me to become one of the most famous repro-dedlers m Broom. For 
this I shall be eternally grateful. 

To show my appreciation, I will supply from my new 10,000 sq ft «hotwooms a *£££1 
Regency furniture, and leather and dralmupholstery to you direct from factory paces wfuch will gate 
my competitors nightmares. Also, of course, my famous personal service. 

Tours sincerely. If 

^kJL ''Tpr WJL, {Q2U^V 
Furnisher Extraordinaire ” 

SAT. 1st NOVEMBER 
62 FORE STREET, 
EDMONTON, N18 

OPEN DAILY 10 am-5 pm 
Closed all day Thursday 

SUNDAY VIEWING 10 am-2 pm 

iiTHE# LEADING REPRODUCTION FURNITURE STORE 

SSWSSfcil 

fill 

enroduction 

*rl —- 11 «■* i r“i>f* ■*.»- *» ' iff 

in. \ ■ ,; ' 

imx&r' 
IH 

' 9T£gT: 

OFTEN IMITATED 
NEVER OUPUGAFED 

IT’S WORTH THE TRIP! 

rr.VTRF. RFPROIMCTIONS OPEN Sunday 9.30-2 
.V. nliFAT FASnfmi u« EC2 ni rnim mon-fri 9.30-6 

armchair how long a sofa? 

2-3 Safer 

S&a 
3 sat&r 

S3. 

fi***?*??? 

cany&rf. 
jto< nx*y enter by Icmr^aKa 

1 'adrfrvBM coltish i&fna in~thc HUL. 
ifakes 3—4- ukx/cs. - 

! Write ■frx-jrBc/earfcp and fabric 

tse*mfdss(!cord*imtfs, donhnstefcf. 

*rezt*tiarf &e shownara. 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

" Kb' like having a bed AND ■ 
Chest of Drawers.” 
Sturdy pine bed wilh optional 
drawers. Singles Including foam 
mattress. Doubles including foam 
mattress: Drawers also available. 
(Spring interior mattresses avail¬ 
able). _ 

Natural beech frame with 2 or 4 
drawers. «W ONLY 

BEDLAM, W.8 
114 Kensington Church St 

London,W.& 
01-229 5360 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 
811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa St 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

Direct from manufacturer! 
We are the ACTUAL 

MANUFACTURERS oi beautiful 
reproduction furniture. 

We sell direct to the paWc gfrfog 

them Senate substantial reductions on 

usual retd prices. Enormous s electron ,3s 
attor-saleasaivka by craBsmen 

who mate the furniture. 

:hs CfXZhw. uMwrtcwKrGAm snu. rueaesr 
JHB DEBEAUVOIR CRBCENT.LONDON.HI M-H92161 

Step jewellery cash safety at tuna 

B nf-w*«5KSW ESfiMhS* 

v UP TO 

50% 
OFF REC. 

RETAIL PRICE 

■■ CrtiJIfFactfifies 
Available . 

Relyon 
Slumberland 

. Yi-Spring •; 
Sleepeezee 

Myers C ^ 
yOunlopjllofe 

Silent Night; 
Rest Assured 

WE SPECIALISE IH 
Drawer Divans ■* Ottoman Divans * Sunk 

Beds * Orthopaedic Beds * Two-In-One Beds 
Special Sizes * lip-and-Unk * Sofa Beds 

Folding Beds * Headboards * Pillows v 
DRAWER DIVANS 

FROU £73.13 
BUNK BEDS 

FROM B49J0 

Deliveries throughout the U.K. 
ciaJ 43fir. delivery service in London 

Weldons Discount 
vV%.... 'THE BEDDING-CENTRE. 

37-CHURCH STREET, N.W.8. TEL. 723 1777.-. 

G«e Mbs.; Tg«., Wed., 9-5:30. Thnr^. 9-1.. FrI. X Sat. 1-k 

* Guides 7^, fes^gfflnj 

“Bdwg fyvS A. V 
* Cambintisa «L>| 

TUjtookaBManV 
ollia OMrci’trth bound aMa 
teoA^InMi* ne**m 

• 5i* jrl **. "d" ««toi;k>ifT 
Wk >n can nntdll VMuDDgP |*»«WW1. UUl, 
union. tuniM. U"u». mwUokp. hn whmi * 
nsl irmorw Mss ■*> 
■Miewn C.I# ipamsms peel •*" 

wiBu.tt'- j-jnwnancmaU- 

ideal cbristkas ntesrarr 
Nun Scots. , 

“ItajClOj 1050*1* Su ta'i Cns, l»(m SIHC 2IX 

EIDERDOWNS 
INTO 

DUVETS 

TR ADE PRICES OFFERED! 
BATHROOM SUITES 

. r>id you know that you can now 
have Granny's valuable eiderdown 
convened into a luxurious new 
continental quilt for only £2.50 
tsm^lel or £3.50 (double) ? 

iJSSH.what A<;onics—Britain's sufjsr* » 
AU you need Is an eiderdown 

and a special cambric case cosdna 
from as little as £3.50 accord!nl 
to sire. \ou could even do the 
job yourself, in under an hour. 

Result ? A duvet that could be 
worth over £50. 

You'll And full Instructions in 
Aeonics latest brochure. 

Write for your copv to ; 
JOAN ALKIN, AEONICS LtD.. 
DEPT- 4000, 92 CatrRCH ROAD. 
MITCHAM, SURREY. 

IN ALL COLOURS 
White, ortmrosf' lurquoise. iky ill1 .... . <(o pam¬ 

pas. sun tang, hanev- 
suclcia. orthld, midnight 
blue. aahan. black, 
poone. mil. fiaminoa 
autumn. Dumle. ALL AT 
UUCE SAVINGS. Visit 
our showroom a today: 
1« '1JTA Etatrc Rd. ta- 
itnsion Nl. or Bhono J. 
Birch. 01-236 5637 or 
□1-2CQ 73H0 for details. 
Wo regret no brochures 

-(Si- ' •■. ••• - 

If-EXCLUSIVE TOOWHERSOF 
PARKER KNOLLCINTIQUE & ERC0L 

TB 

I^^^^MWcBiRSWsEiTER; 

LYNPUtHTaHored Covers -jm aisBeich-butsupaiblytaiiond23P-ON er • -- /f 
wveis.Tofit(Hwr450dil!oiom models IL—< 

InTapsatriss, Wauvos. Linens and 'i 
Now washable DRAPLYN. PIcaM o 'l-.iC 

Quote modal No. or name ol vou r ^’ . - ». .- 
Sialilorjccmpleiasctof ACTUAL 
BRIC SAMPLES fRetuirablal & \* 
loui Brochure. LYNWOOD (Dept.18 } 

43 imperial Way. Croydon Surrey- CR94LP Tel 01-6811831/4 
Showrooms: 14 Mulfltava Rd, Sutton Surrey Iddsod Mon.? : 

Id Perk. St, Cioydon, Sunsv, ICkaed Wed.) 

Save up to 
_ 

FROM £185 
We manufacture an extensive 
range of the finest Chester¬ 
fields in either real hjde or 
Dralon. 

TARA for Chairs, 
Bureaux, 

Dining Tables, 
and, of course 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Easy terms available. Also prompt service 

lor re-covering and re-upholstery. Collec¬ 

tion. Fast delivery and estimates tree. 

& 

INCLUDING SIDE SPOTTER 
For die apace age. a very powerfi 
50 k 40 telescope on tripod with si 
spatUuB. device. ^ Finely gnu 
bloomed lens with snrciai ale 
shield, picks oat the enun on u 
MOON, details of nlaneti. eic. 
two for sport, btrd srncy, coast 

£10.95 + 85p pftp (With sports £ 
ovtra i. 
Also Modal • A ■ Tefcscsoa Mji 
64x. OGSOmm. Gam^TritSd. m 
“3 M“'. mu rater. ‘mSS 

SS^and^.?8^; «» 

PROGRAMMED POWER 

TIME SWITCH! 
THERMOSTAT 

•|ARA RRM^ODUCl iONS 
?7: V/EST GnTjrN .KOAIa 'LOMOGN. ■N.li)’ 
<Jjo 10-12. ReCICfty" -GROVE LEtGHlOfi^f A ESSEX (0 ,Q2t'744?i 

SWISS 

ARMY KMIFEI 

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF r 

TOPQUflLlTY:®«I 

wmsm 

99|B-|dan}Shfurniture in England 

PRICE 

IMMHJUTE DBJVSY. DIRECT SELLING PRICES 
All Goods stared free-of-charge- Credit facilities. Write for 
brochures and price Fists. 

Large selection of DINING SETS, BEDROOM 
SUITES. UPHOLSTERY, ETC. 

Wharf side Furniture . ■ 

SvpphesM 

i rninnif. 88 buttesland st. 
LurwUK: (oft Pitnaw slj, n.i 

Tel: 01-253 3206 
Open Sundays 9am-2pm. Mon. 9om-8pm 
Tuea.-Fri. 9am-5pm. (Closed Sate.) 

II UKHI . 49 ILFORD LANE ILTUnV.. Tel: 01-478 7546 
Open Sundays 9 am-2 pm. 14on.-Toes.- 
Thors. 10 am-6 pm. Wed. 10 am-8 pm. 
Fri. 10 am-4 pm. (Closed Sate). 

We are really proud of these beds. They're 
beautifully made IN ANY LENGTH OR 
WIDTH and covered in high quality striped 
ticking. Singles zip together even if one's FIRM 
and the other's SOFT and they make Into two 

, for q parrels or fid. Prices are most reasonable. 
There are headboards in BRASS or CANE. 

¥Z2£&nchLvre 
Made-to-measure; Rush Matting — Carpets 
Furniture — Rush-seat Chairs — Cane Furniture 
Continental Quilts. 
Showrooms open 7 days a week on A46 ■ 
2m South of Stroud. . Write to Dept. 144 
Rooksmoor Mills, 
Stroud, Glos.,. 
GL5 5ND. 

ENGLISH 
LEATHER. 

^UMBSMSMI BRIEF 
CASES 

m 

M 
[waoLiEHVESTSl 
LONG PANTSj 

pro 

Rooksmoor Mills 

Readers' Profecfioo Scheme Mail Order Advertising ■■ 
With street from April 1. t9TS. naiional newspapersi have set up a J | 
Central Fond to refund monies sont by readars .m response to (i 
mail order advollsemenu placed by mall order traders who fall re 
supply goods or refund the money and wtfo have become the subject 
of Uqnidation or bankruptcy proceedings. This amngomeut does not 
apply re any failure to supply goods advertised In a catalog ne or 
dir? :t mall sollcUaHan. ITiBse refunds are made.og a voluntary basis 
on behalf of the conrritnnoru ter the Fund and the roadonF claims K limited re the Newspaper Pub Ushers' Association on behalf of 

contributors. _ . 
For the purpose of Uie Scheme: . . 
tai Mall Order Advermmg is defined as direct response advertue- 

luenis. display or postal bargains, where cash has to be. sent In 
advance of goods being received. Classified advertising and 

.. gardening features are excluded. , ^ . 
(b) Classified advertising Is defined as advertising that appears 

under a *' Classification ” heading iexcluding " Postal and • 
Weekend Shopplnq "» or within the classified columns or 

.sections. 
In the unhappy event of the f.-ilture of a mall order trader, readers 
are advised la lodge a claim with the newspspers concerned within 
three months from the dale of the appearance of the advortiscmcnL 
Any claim received ..fter this period may be considered at the 
discretion of the NPA. 
The establishment or this Fund enables you to respond to these 
advertisements with confidence. 

BEDWETTING 
Astric's . " DRYBED t ALARM. The best way 10 
stop bodwoctlng. 

jl Desianed at a 
famous London 
hospital. 

ut Recommended and 
used by Hospitals 

. and CUnlcs. 
-£Sf it Rapid rcsuUs— 

average 8 weeks. 
-* Helpful -for bicon- 

ttnence. 

HIRE OR BUY 
Send stamp for NHS 
Clinical report and. run 
details. State " Bedwett¬ 
ing • or " Incontinence . 

• ASTH1C mOWICTS lTD.r 
Dflpt. ASO. 261 QUEEN'S PARK 

RD..'BRIGHTON. SUS5EX. 

,. Cackoo-Glocfi 

Woother House 

Dent. T42. 301. . Cricklewood Une, 
. Finchley Road .London, N.W.2. . 

Tel.: 01—458 5917. Callers welcome. 

LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES 
and fitted Kitchens 

AT WAREHOUSE PRICES 

LEISURE SINK TOPS 
gas and electric, appliances 

SHOWER CUBICLES 
21 colours in bathroom 
suites on display includ- i 
mg the Penthouse range 
with antique or modern ] 
gold and chrome fittings : 
from stock. | 

PLUMBING, HEATING AND SANITARY WARE IS OUR | 
SPECIALITY • 

ic Open all day Saturday 
A phone call for our prices before you place an order 

elsewhere could save you £££s , 

S.B.M. WAREHOUSES j 
Showroom and trade counter at 656 Romford Road. Manor Park, E.12. I 

Tel. : 01-478 2687 and 01-553 3608 | 
Cash and Carry Warehouse at 198 Burden Road (enhance Seager Place), 

Milo End. E.3. 
Tel.: 91-989 6446 

eifCTRJC TYPEWRITERS' 
nocoml* .-.moved horn UrwoSiaE where they hwrl#*n 

ovdi.-^Lfl lit nr-.M i .-pvwrinvs sappliod under i tmiuirf 
EjcM madww u cfaedead. domed. te 
otfri^in sUllod noikdiopc. Thew airicrb ivwf- 

•iiit*. irf.'1 a bill 90 di.vrrtar camcmrad Wat* tiryhoanl, 
F'irn.1 liui-. ttv^ hiipic Touch margin;, tuqk monW, 

i Vrf^ojki liupfi-swr, LMirrol, Touch Control. In 7*iiiai 
I W.iqr. tnTh bcuvciioa book. Bnroh mod* 

V—'T' Ivwmodeis to choose from 

/IflOnn whhmrhmbbrictiMm lu U«d 
/ H8WCV md and snndltvntng. 

77fl 13" or tE”C*r. EWlc md Pu tYpe 
* *v IV* Cur. Vlkdwr only (101« H 

.. MftflCT bWi fRm carbon ribbon md sumdL 
7S 14" Car. Windsor onlv 110 lo I") 

f/a IB" C*r-Ebra oryk.i ivpe 
\ */£ add 05 (or mnrld 775 
\ Staicmodr|.&^nildioioBcJcafi»*4 'vi* 

■ ,\ Allow 21 - 23 day (nr lirt'fxy 
Acrass&.Ban±(y<afd3Cfrpiril ■ Ojv 

V >nnru.v bad: to Mail Onlv Cu.ioi-.re. 
Cnmetae wlh IHSTR'JCTI&Hb a 

JT GUARANTEE. Onka- <o-i« u> 
. mold dtsapMoimenr. 

vfiP Wrila for fn»wJf'6‘,l",-‘^l 
Tyrmimaa. Cdeulaton. Dr-nirr] 

Alxhlnes, Adding ».ic. 

_DISCOUNT PR&CE3 
IOOX3GO SatisftedCusUjmsrs 

HLOUNGE SUITES-GALORE!® 
~~ VISIT OUR SIX SHOWROOMS ^ 

BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SUITES ^ 
TO GREATDISCOUHTPHICESl fflS&ffit 
faj'-y (Cred/f Facilities Available) 

HI THIS SUNDAY 2 NOV. 
9.30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 a.m.-5-30 pjn. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE fT^ 
... 1 B1~7M512S^ ^ ^ ^ 

REPRODUCTIOisrfeftSftigfiQiRRYf 

M 7ll Mahogany Finish Dining i*Mo« 

“TOITbSSIjSS Need Handles) 

Are Freni MeltMany Corn-re 

.,_ ...... .,TQW.EKGAkI~EBIE^|^^fevl__ 

BENtmmM 
rry PE WRITE R^ILTb-' 

Si. L£»un» noao. BoumaKanH 
na Eaa smw-Bratoi 
KM SafetaUT-htud c^daf 
ST Fhiwrtan staa. sabburr 
« Coamwoei naaa. Soueuraalm 

ipaseimiiEElSlQEf/ 
We claim that the best upholstery made today 

m is made in our factory... 
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Quality is the finest produced in 
Britain today. The reductions* 
we offer are GENUINE— 
confirmed by every official 
enquiry. H.P. Terms available. 

jyi.EPSTEIN 77 jp! 



IS MAIL ORDER 
YOUR BUSINESS? 

. Our Special Christmas Mail Order Feature, due 
to appear 

NOVEMBER 8th, 15th & 22nd 
is designed to help our readers to choose their 
mail order Christmas Gifts.--Competitive price— 
only £5.50 per centimetre. Find out more 

§ Ring 01-278 9351 
^ MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS PROFITABLE 

DETER BURGLARS 
PREVENT ACCIDENTS 

Key operated window lock witb a 
dual purpM*—childproof and burglar 
mliBns. The amt practical window 
lock cw InvMtecL rated by anyone Iq 
■ninutoo. 
SPECIAL TBFFER f 1 £C 4 Lacks 

8 hr £3 + 35a t 1 >03 +■ 25 p a. 

/nnAfiA Dept TUI, ST Blonhotm (J)@000 Gdna, London. SW2 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LITIGATION? 
CONVEYANCING? 

TORT? 
CRIMINOLOGY? 

JURISPRUDENCE? 
The Tines be3p yoo HU legal vacancies in any of 

these fields 

The Times are preparing a feature entitled 

FOCUS ON LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

for just this purpose. This Special Feature wM appear 

■ - THURSDAY 6TH NOVEMBER 1975 
One In two people in the legal profession read The 

Times ran sins from Judges and Advocates to Barristers. 
Solicitors and Company Sec retries. nnnFfrf.-n ^ 

The rezular Law Reports ensure mat yoor profession are 
reJ^rSaders of The Times; jso if you have a U®U 
vacancy to ail: 

RING 01-278 9161 
A-ND LET THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAil 

HELP YOU. 

Manchester 061-334 1234. 

LONDON-AND SUBURBAN 

. PIMLICO, s.w:i:. 
EvceOont newly bnQt hoW 

In n™t class order. Throo 
donbit bedrooms sha i single. 
X bathrooms, drawing mm. 
dfntng room, fined Htchm*. 
tnMgral guage, good garden, 
iu central hrenino. planning 
jwmMn foe stadia wiov- 
aUk OwhaM talkMt, 93 yr. 
loiM at CTO P.a. 

FOR SALE £36,950 

01-834 7425 

Business to Business 

GENEVA. 
Full Service is our 
Business 
• tow and w»»uu 
• Mailbox, telephone 4*A MW 

unten. 

• Tnawiatkuw and Memorial 
aorvlces. 

■ ancotlev offices and. confer¬ 
ence rooms m abort er-Mh 
tntin nmols. 
FafTOBUan. Hm.MH.HMi mid 
adtnfnistration of Swiss and 
foreign companies. 

Foil MBftdsnco end dbcratlon 
assured. 

Business Advisory 
Services 

S. Rne pJoiriNFatio. aaoa 
Ocncw •_ • 

Tti.: 36-06-40 Telex 35043 

general vacancies 

Makes a “ ner- 
tKL bnpros- 
sJon on anv 
pa nor. For pri¬ 
vate or busi- 
nosa cia. Latest 
modem dftslm. 
Would pull a unique OirlSmu gift. 

* phone number 14 Units» 
!P.“Jd.duaUy and tastefully entmvcfl for lnm*jai,auy and tastefully engraven for 
ni. one model. £5.9Q> both post 
I2T®- 5|nt address clearly and stale 
ffP?, ■tJjo selected from specimens 

dC5pa,chtd ta 

^tmoubss »cu5’ 
London. K.WJJ. Tel: 01-450 4844 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
rough, hygienic, super Quality row 
resist Steel shelving. Washable, adjust¬ 
able every am. Free nnu and 

73 x 34 T 12—6 Hi. £6.23 
60x34x12—6*0. £5.42 L.LaW 
42 x 34 x 12—4 *b. £4.35 PLMOA'U I 
3G X 24 x 12-4 «h. £4.12 IT II 
72 X 34 K 9—6 th. CS,m llEsaH 
80x34 * B—6 tit. «.S5 I I I | 
48 X 34 X 9—4 sh. £4.12 i 1 
30 X 34 x 9—4 Ml. £4.12 ItTT 
72 V 44 k S-B Ml. E7.S5 I I 1 I 
60 I 34 x IS—B sh. £4.93 
48 x 34 x 15—4 sh. ES.JM Mil 
M x 34 x 15—4 Ml. «.IM IsS^LI 
72 X 28 x 12—C Sh. £8.22 
3U X 44 X tl—4 M. W.VU 

Carriage paid (mainland only). VAT 
paid C.W.O. 

SHELVIT, OepL T.44, Belle Vue *4111. 
Wostgate, Burnley. Lane*. 

Tel.: 0282 20355/33772 

FTi Hi i ; i 

DABBLE IN 
WORD GAMES? 

How many really good word 
games do you know ? EMMA 
CROSSCUBES (birch wood cubes 
Imprinted on alt eix laces. UDper 
and lower case> puts three 
dimensions Into popular word 
games. Can be played anywhere 
and requires no awkward boord. 
Suitable (or all atm. Seeing Is 
believing t Only <5p pon free 
from EMMA (T). South Corner. 
Buraos Way, Brentwood, Essex, 
CM13 2PY. 

•TV I'-!.".I . K I 1 

mmernm 
SUPPORT SOCKS FOfiMEK 

.nSWS-'SSB 
Icion for 

latwas 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 

YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

_Call ns on Monday. 
aas Regent Street. lijTjL 
90 mahopsgata. E.C.a. 

119-iai Ktagnway. W.C.3. _ 
405 0654 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

REOAKTCUR/UBSRBETZER. MU 
deutsdier Muttcimirache IOr Lon¬ 
doner Praxscanontiir ;rra 
sorarVgm Elntrilt ortuebf. 
FlOnrigor SHI and pol'Hsclio 
Renntnlsae Bedtnaiuig. Cehalt 

...£4,000+ iu. NSheroS nater 
01-930 5972. 

ENGLISH TIUCHER lt.FX.l W* 
tfiilrsd immediately for 
Kfi-wU. Milan: Rros mu* ,«£**- 
ii’bm la Srain. Ttilrphonc 01-834 
4366 t between 10-5 i. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

IT’S TIME FOR A 
CHANGE 

JUST IN TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

On December Sih The Ttones te 
publishing a Special Property 
Feature on Kent. _ •_ 
Essie Agents & Property 
Developers 

If ma nave properties to sell la 
this area phone 

01-278 9231 
and book your admvtlsnnent. 
iff yon book before Norcmtey 
a you'll aiot an extra 10(* 
discount.) 

ABSURD PRICE C20.0Q0 I reduced 
iram £S?.oou>. N. Oson. stone 
dm., new 3 bvdroomed bansam, 
L2, x SOft. rperpt-. rtl.. oath.. 
Shower, dbie. parage. »* “S?* 
BuckeU & Ballard. Oxford 40801. 
Ban bor? 53191. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

COOKTOWN 
NORTH QUEENSLAND 

AUSTRALIA 
Freehold land far sale from l« 
acre to lame acreages, sumo 
river tzonage, excellent tnvosi- 
mrnt. 
For further tnformatton write to 
J. T. Sheehan. 30 Pendot St. 

Svdnr Heights. 
Calms. Nth Qld. AiutraUa 

NEWLY ESTABLISHED IntOTIUHonal 
Company seeta freehold ium- 
boaso for M.D. residence with 
outbuildings to convert Into show¬ 
room/'storage: posslbbr Berks/ 
Bucks.—Phone: 01-365 0755. 
Office hours. 

'. SOMEONE SPECIAL 
TO £3.000 

A demanding Bad roterattmo 

SECRETARIAL 

J. M, DENT &BONS LTD, 
Publishers. 

fine SMflor BUtne. of 
reference books - division 
red Hire* * Decretery/Pmioiul 
Axatsixtu vritti good ahortnaad 

0a,tieB‘ ulanr will .bn 
it; .i ti l*#Cvi> * : 

CITY OPPORTUNITY 

£3,000 NEG' 
ar - of"' a 

needs, u 

msssm 

PIED A TERRE 
GLOUCESTER KD. 

Gloucester Rri. tube. 1 room 
30 x lfi with ample fitted 
oobhoards, fully fitted Utr 
Chen, bathroom. Access to 

jfe’JHr-isct*&s*3i 
Tnanuammce to prviuljaii. 

AOCOUNTANCy PLACEMENTS 
need good qaailflad and partly 
quUhvd Tempo: C3-lo-W. il.lt. 
also Herman on t nurr always in 
demand. 1 -657 B3B1. 

TEMPS_e3.60-JS5.00 p.b. and 
permanent Accoonttng appoint¬ 
ments. £3.500 to £10.000. Tel. 
Bewltson WxQcer, 01-336 0428. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

ALTON. MAMTB—totercstms fur¬ 
nished period house: 4 beds.. 

* Famhiun 68094 

maintanniice to premlxni. 
n.a_ £38 p.a. 
£20.960 to Incloda carpets * 
curtains. 

Telephone: 01-684 0633 

■UIMNE—Artrwdlvu mudWitTWr tD" 
pwpoer-tmilt block. Joae to Tube 
and British Rail. Han. a double 
bedrooms. 3t>.uy/3rd_ beorooia. 
Bathroom, sop- w.c.: 18ft. lounge, 
fitted kitchen: CJt: targe tmlll-ln 
cobboaroa: juragai lease 98b 
years. 321.600.—Cal) 789 1679. 
nrof. after 6 p.m ■ ■ 

0.gT#jjfr 

OXFORD AICD COUNTY 
SECRETAHIAL COLLEGp . ’ 

tsl 53966 '■ : 

Besfdantw twx.-tar Students 
Garayrchmurfvn • ■■■ secretartsl 

tratnino . hudndtafl ' baguNN. 

Cotiraise '36>"vrodbs. TToapsctna. 

YOUNG AND MATURE 
- SECRETARIES - 
TM widest range or opottltun 

In cut st bushmse- and-tsottriXnn- 
merrtai Adds at stave bar sa'- 

-arto* U always ftiratd_Utf°,9°h 
am sotted ^’arsonncl epwaadsta 
al Co vent Garden. . . 
COVHNT GAROEN ByREAU 

,. «*■ - 

r.t iV< a 

I .-v.VFi.VjtJ AWf-rfp.y..s- <'.q 

TELEPHONE AMPLIFIER 
■tae 9‘al. . 

'*■* £4.90 
fAFLEX LIMITED I DopL T) 
q. Box 10. Star MHh». 

Blnglcy. Yorkshire 

. £12.95 
plus VAT £1.04 

inched-plug la- speaker, placing the 
■tiror on to me cradle activates on/ 

switch for immodiBte Iwo-wav cun- 
sotlMi without ■ hoidlnp the handset, 
ny people, can listen at n limp, ln- 
tsp efficlnpcy. In ofBce. shop. 
3ary. Perfect far confarcnco calls, 
ws the user"s„ hands true to make 
s, consult files. No holdlne on 

control. Model with, cmwration 
irdintl factllty.E13.fe. Bigs VAT 
12 10 tlays’ celce refund. P, & P. 
lor rlHir-r model. _ 
, London Direct Siinoitas ITO30). 
ICensfugtoii High 5t.> London, ivs 

J^Yj^LEPiid^ 

CORPLHE WITH Z KEYS 

sh your telephone bill; 
:hapu.si 

ut you can slop all unaoUiorKed 
Yds are now able to Isei the 

m that the telephone can tui ta 
on Ineomlna call* ■ - ■ . but no 
omnoina call* in yoor absence ! 

i of the, money you will save, 
new ^dtai^todi will pay (Or Itself ■ 

■ikao+Mp £1.35 +5?>S 

©0© cSn.l’kanNRi 5.W.2. 

s: Above & l Ramsden Bd.. SW13 

BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN 
MdENGUSH TILES 
“ TILES & TAPS ” 

240 Wert Beafca Bntdwaj, 
N.V.? 

1A. 01-Z0Z 0502 

Filling service also 
available. 

Open daily, 9-30 am 
to 5.30Jtm. 

Sunday. 10 am till 2 pm. 
Early closing Thursday. 

LIQUID-LEBTHER" is 
. ^ _ irnirasTin 

DISPLAY 

ADVERTISEMENT 
SALESMAN 

We are looking for a first class Display 

Advertisement Salesman to complete a highly 

professional group, selling the benefits of The 

Times to major clients and agencies at the 

highest level. 

The applicant chosen will be able to demon* 

strate a flair foe creative selling, and show 

proof of a successful career to date, either 
in media selling, or possibly from the adver¬ 

tising agency side. 

Salary will be negotiable and will, reflect the 

importance of this position. 

We offer 4 weeks’ 3 days* holiday rising to 5 
weeks after 1 year’s service. There is a con¬ 

tributory pension scheme and other fringe 

benefits associated with a major organization. 

Applications, stating age and giving brief 
career details should be addressed to : 

The Employment Manager, Times Newspapers 

Limited, P.0. Box 7, New Printing House 
Square, Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 2EZ. 

Si'!iieStdK5c ■yiftji 

(Tk#¥: 11.-4*111 

113 > 110 :y) >Bw<> * ■ .f^tn's'ViV; 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

t»MT* sssrnf 

tfB.Tji11*ix'i- i v71 '1 

J:-' *•’ ■ 7:~y': f 

irn niauw-iMrii 

MJSCEIXANKOU8 
FINANCIAL 

ssm 
^LIP MONJACK. 

AIR CHARTER £ FREIGHT 
from NrarMtv 

M'’»<»!* R»j(T»s 

-GIRL FRIDAY • 

- BtapmtHbla pecaab - ootsiht 
]M luMPfiittofl lob Involving 
■horthxnd and lyplii*. boob- 
•»*ptag. driving and fisnonu 
ilmtaa. Hm diaaa ourrouadbtg* 
bw(- OTwbbB rwnnTMraHan. 

- PBom: :01-402 soa'x. 

fPefsoitalSeff-J 

rti<- Icndlm nitre UtH-1 
With l.tyJO usnj jr 
tuuno and m^lnrsi. 
9l!i>i to aloss. abs'k. 
w'lflKi. RlfBi. . UlC. 
L'si> lor 
cbnqars. fornis. Insulin. books, 
manta, bait!'*s. can*!. S**nd e.'v.o.. 
fllrinij fall dr [.ills In fjal'ais of orinimo 
rranT'-mrnts ai 5.A.C. ior inaiioi and 
wmnin ii'.K. anrri. 

P~TjBi:ACKon] 
ftl3G'o(rf£2MJ 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint Ltd-, 
Dept. 727 Northampton NNP OLS 

WHICHEVER SIDE OF 
THE LA W YOU’RE ON.... 

Whether employer or employee—here is something for you! 

OH THE £TH NOVEMBER. 1975. THE TIMES IS BRUISING OUT A 

FOCUS ON LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 
Aimed to create an opportunity for Companies to find their most suitable 

applicants for any pending vacancies. 

You can find the right person for the job for as little as £10.00 per S.C.C. 
(semi-display} or £12.00 per s.c,c. full display. Copy must be received 

by 12 noon, Wednesday, 5th November. 

Advertise in “ The Times When ft pays you to advertise. 

For further information and advertising detail*, ring 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
01*278 9161 

Manchester 061-834 1234 

■ IN ' NUBLUHPiai 

Tf ijiTir-'1 A'“ i 

rmAtm and boats ui 'pianm 

DATCMKT FORD 

fTHnsnDRS. of tho ata^namM 
Rotni»n« illlbi Tmid nt lOnrawTk 
Farm Road, tormm nyui twin on 

flffll ifnr or Mormh 
tar 1V76Tat 11 o'clock 1b ita.foro- 
t*X?H'r*'*flF. lit* flffll or W^rm. 
tar LV76Tat 11 o'clock 1b thw fore¬ 
noon. for the DtirnatH rvatiiirroert 
m Swib^ ■ays. 294 and 390 of 
tli* nld Art, 

(hU a4,h dav °r Oetobar 
Br Or^^r of tha ten#.- 

». A. TONOJjn. 
Dlrodor. 

a rtwWfow0^oi®r1gP jesnm 
autuwro Dlrtototi Cmnwnbt 

SS&d Court. . .n Nix ! 
Umltod . and. In 

JW 
AccqiiittimL of Lennox lloun. Sta 
Road. Gtoacostpr. tux boon umln, 
tnd tJrV'tOATOR of thn above- 

GENERAL 

LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 
Audiirt and - ibarStxiutk. a 
£.1,000, GtqMF -faba await you 
t». CaMr. LanmJ* ana. 

tin.' 

*4a 3601 

CUtYMAN ACBStCt ' . _ 

Si/ZS High HoRMa, \VAl. 
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CARPET SALE 
cootxuct coid avy onaUtd contract cord 

"siSTyd. (Inc. VAT), 
Eight colours. Standard duality 
from si .as vd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 PaSuun Rd.. S.W.6H 

01-736 7561 „ , _ 

855 NeoilT3i’BaaM* ’ ■ 

London's loading SpectilJtt* tn 
plain Wlitona and Cords Wiltons and Cords 

GAVE ££££’« now On good second¬ 
hand office equipment. Slough * 
Son, a FantaBdon Hoad, E.C.l. 
353 6688. - 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

Article® or stories. Personal 
correspondent* coaching of un¬ 
equalled aa&my. " HTltine tor 

die Press '* free from London 
School of Journalism m. 19 
Hertford SU WJ* T$U OX- 
499 8350a 

PLATSBARflifQ 

EX C3T arrs. Old) R.H./ 
police oncer, wide - 
overseas. seeks mien 
usual amptapmoiu. i 
deterrent.——Box IOTi 
Times. 

ri1 f^ 

ARTHUR.—On October awh al 
Odsiack Hospital. SaOsbarr- to 
Susan, wile of" Malor Thn Hon. 
Simon Arthur—* daughter. 

broad.—on 39th October. _ to 
Janet tnee Han amyl and Robert 
—a son t Anthony Peicri. 

CLARE.—On October oOlh m Sally 
and John—a boy at_Queen 
Charlotte'*, a brother far Plm. 

DAVIDSON_On 30th October to 
Mary «nec LelUay) and Andrew 

2 daughter. 
HERRING.—On October oOth to 

Amanda ineo Slvewrlfihll and 
David—a daughter. . . 

McRae.—On 36th October, lit Lon¬ 
don. to Franca* meo Cslrncrau) 
and Hanvtsh McRae—a son istlU- 

S®n"' ADOPTION 
VINCENT. h» David and Jwaphlha 

Vincent, a son—Nicholas, now 
anod 6 month*, a brother for 
Andrew. DtM Gratia*. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Yoor support or the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fond's urgent 
investigation of ail forms or 
canrar. including leukaemia. Is 
needed now. 

The Fund, the largest inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research centre 
fn Europe, relics solely on 
voluntary contributions. 

Please send a donation or 
In Memortem " gift lo 
THE IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND 
DOpl. 160F. P.Q. Bos 133 

Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London. WC3A 5PX 

BIRTHDAYS 
RUTH.—SapOF D.D. BIRTHDAY, 

porthos and Athos. 

MARRIAGES 
BLACKMORE : BTAYTE.—Oh 3Slh 

OclobT, 1976, David Anthony, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Black- 
more. to Jacqueline Mabel, only 
rijun liter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Stayio. of East Molewy. Surrey. 

VAUGHAN : HANSEN.—Quietly tn 
London on 31st October. 1976. 
Miss Penny Hansen, daughter of 
Mr*. Mary Bunsen, of London, 
and Mr. Harry Hansen, or Copcn- 
hanen. to Mr. James Halford 
Vauohan. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Util lam Vaughan, of Bogota. 
Columbia. Present address; 68 
Ebury Street. London. 8.W.I. 

House TO UET to MprOake.- ^a 
bodrouma, 3 reccyt. roams, nt- 
eban. bathroom; garden: cj».. 
fully caggated: l year only £30 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Vfehr for 
low cost fares to New York. 
Australia, Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Aina 
selected destinations of Europe. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

ABANDONED 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airtlaa Agents) 

4th floor. 
Rnymarket. London. 

111-treatad. Inal, Injured. The 
Wood Groan Animal Sheltar. 

31-33 Hnymarket. London. 
S.W.l, TeL: 859 1681 (4 
Hues i. Telex 916167, 

Flights one way £306. return 
E3B4. Jntshlp £198. Many 
varied and exatlng atop overs. 
Specialists to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

TRAVELAIR 
flTTESNATIONAL COST 

-• 2nd Floor . 

G^dS,na^^A8trM,t 

Lat-pB^oUnan’ Welcome. 

WHITS MINK 
£1.000: Antelo 
1ms Ut coat. £7 

14 -TeL 

coal, MARBLE ARCN. Georgian town 
full- tmusel 3 recep.. 3 beds-- 2 

sable bjihs. luxuriously fUmwtnd. 
-TeL £100 p.w. Lang let preferred. 

Phan* 01-956 OUT. 

Wood Groan 

floret Yoons) 
ends of thes 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. „ 
38 Poland St-. London. W.X* 

01-734 1087/437 5144 
(Airline Agents). 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

ordnMp Lane. London. 
Hon. Treasurer. Dr Mar- 
'odub ). deals vHCt chans- 
if these Bnbufds yearly, 
a Free Cl laic far the It baa a Free 

sick and all log Sick and oUlltfl. It maintains a 
Gut Sanctuary and has a home 
for unwanted animals at Hay- 
don, near Roust on. Herts. 
Please help to keep the work Please hefep to keep the work 
qoiftg by sendlnn a donation. 
Visitors welcomed. 

BOONS PARK NURSING HOME Ibr 
elderly gentlefolk. Beautiful 

ru Apply Matron.. N. 
, MB£. SftN. Boons Park 

ABC to NORTH. AMERICA/ 
CANADA. WEST AFRICA, 
inclusive tours to Africa, Sey¬ 
chelles and Mauritius. Economy 
flights to Australia. Far East. 
India. Pakistan. Contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE (London). 
119 Oxford St_. «1H ■ IFA 

Tel-I 01-437 9154/3059-or 
734 8788. 

—ATOL-lUB ' 

PRANK SINATRA tickets obtained 
and we obtain the unobtainable. 
Tickets for sporting events and 
theatre.—839 6365. 

COLOUR 'TELEVISION.' 35hu Ferv- 
guaon. parfect woHdng order. 
£150 o.n.o. 583 6344 after 6 pm. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

COME TO OUR BIRTHDAY 
PARTY I 

Nursing Home, Four Elms. Edm- 
brldge. Kent. TeL: Four Elms 
303. 

MEET THE AMERICANS 

1 NOV. 1974 : Battle or CaroneL 
Today's battle la attains! dis¬ 
ability. Help research .flfthl 
cri Opting. Da nation to Action 
Research far the Cripnled Child 
T. Springfield Rd.. Horsham. St 

—oa GUESTS of an American 
family In blcontennlai year. 
Join the biggest party of two 
centuries, 

YOU'RE WELCOME f 

Details: Poter/Mary Bale 
33 81. John's Road . 

Bristol a. 
(TUI.: 0372 30640) 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

SINGLES WINTER ' 
HOLIDAYS • 

It j-auYe single amd Jno go 
holiday alone or with friends 
and ogm .with us that people 
make holidays special—-them 
" Sinaloa "is for yon. Writ* 
now for our brochure in: Tina 
White. 

- SrNGLBS HOLIDAYS, 
S3 Abingdon Rd.. London, W8. 

or ring 01-937 '6503 
ATOL 643E 

.Worldwide economy flights to 
New York.- Far-East. Australia.. 

.New . Zealand.' East, Won. 
South and .Central_Africa, 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 

ter Road. W.2. 

9375 (4 lines). Airline Agents, 
tSaU. HU 1 pjn.l. 

ARE YOU LIVINQ a Uo that ovur- 
atidttows your life ? Publish or in¬ 
terested. Write in strictest coon- 
deuce. Box 1443 G. Hie Times. 

WORCS C.C.C. re-convened S.g.m. 
wilt be held on loth November. 
1976. at Winter Gardens. Mal¬ 
vern. at 7.30 non. 

^TeuS?1^. pmwcX: 
ROME. UA1HU. AUUtH. FAK 
EAST. AUklHAUA. otnor 
destinations. 

INDO-AFRIC TRAVEL LTD.. 
350 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar So-. Loudon. W.LL2. 
101-839 3093/5/4. 

ATOL 487D. 34-hour Service. 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

3/15 Albion Buildings 
Aldnrenate Street 

London ECLA. 7DT 
01-606 7968/9307 
(Airline Agents) 

LOWRY IMPORTANT ORIGINAL 
painting. See Sale and Wanted. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,140 

SKI ANDORRA.—1 wfc front £49. 
2 wfcs from £64 Jhnc. REA flights 
ft h & b. hold- Cheap ski packs; 
skiing at 9.000 niMtd summing. 
Europe's cheapest nnrftMkL 
Freedom. Holidays. 957 S0O6. 
(34 hr Aiuapbonn) ATOL 432B. 

SAVE CEE'S AND EEC’S, on most 
European destmallons. Immediatp 
depu. all guaranteed. E.Q.T. 
(Air Agents). 8 Charing cross 
Pood. W.C.2. 01-856 2662/ 
1052/1385. 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. Now 
Zealand. Far East and Africa. 
Book now tor Xmas to avoid dis¬ 
appointment. Most competitive 

gsr-wSi 
line Agents* 

SKIERS. — Staffed chalets and 
selected hotels in Vnrbler. T«l. 
for brochure: Chris Kenyon Holi¬ 
days. Bay ford if>99 2861 316/ 
337 Assoc. C.P,T. ATOL 569BC. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 3 or 3 wto. 
overland with youna people, from 
£85. Next dope. 10. IT. 34 Oct. 
onwards. Tantrok. ChlslohuraL 
Kent. 01-467 9417. 

SWISS CITY TOURS. Genera, ski-EASY With young mixed groups 
Zurich, Berne throughom winiwr. j„ Austria. 1 or 3 wka.. from 
Prices from £39 Inc, let HI phi C69. Ttntret. Chlslehurst, Kent, 
and acconi. Btudiure. C.P.T. — 

ZURICH. MUNICH. MILAN. Budget 
winter toore from £38 inc. Prices 
guaranteed. -— Chancery TraSDl, 
01-551 5360. ATOL 659B. 

PARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. £99 r/U 
Jo1 burg £190 r.i. Ansi. £198 
o/w. Many other destinations. 
Jclback. 01-735 4CB7 Air Agta. 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide. 18^5UIJK ESP** 

Agta.). 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
SHADOW SALOOK 

Cardinal red. btae.’«u 
leather. First rcouicraii >»: 
ember, 1973. 
Maintained by Rails- Roycav 

£31.960 

Telephone J 

Gorrards Cross (49) B33® 

UNREGISTERED 
ROLLS-ROYCE: 

Dari: brue. ati extra! 
Immediate deHvai*- 

£16^00 o.n.o. 

01-489 0757 -1 

ACROSS 

X Visit to Roritania post- 
poned ? Sickening ! (4, 8). 

9 How Rose weeps I (9). 
ID What a crush at the ball 

(5) . 
11 Light bade part of the mul- 

lion (6). 
12 Random cbaracterizer of 

Mary in a tartan (8). 
13 School-leavers enjoy them 

(6) . 
15 Where some paper is 

woven ? No (8). 
1S- Meant not home-made (8), 
19 Sort of fish on chalk (6), 
21 Regiment of streakers ? {3. 

5). . 
23 One may seek it, not with¬ 

out reason (61- 
26 Mothers’ Union as such 

scored (5). 
27 Anvhow, cart it into a river 

and get out I (9). 
2* Do they hum the words cor- 

rectly ? (S, 4). 

7 What rite poet may couple 
with scenery (8). 

8 Here was Longfellow's iron 
man (6). 

14 Coffee on the through 
train ? (8). 

16 Remarkable as some brace¬ 
lets (9). 

17 Plant prescribed to the phy- 
sidan ? (4-4). 

18 Rhythmical after weeks, 
months, years (2, 4). 

20 Stunning book (7). 
22 Remove headgear of the 

bottled (5). 
24 It’s for a time free re this 

(51- 
25 And possibly a prohibited 

turn I took, that’s the 
case (4). 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ANTIQUES AUCTION at BtaUoners* 
Hall on Wed nr via v. 5lh Nov. from 
6-M urn. Ticlwis £3 single, and 
£3 double, in Aid of Greater Lon¬ 
don Fund for UlC Blind. 2_ Vynd- 
tuini Place. W.l. TM. 733 1677. 

ANDY WARHOL will be at The Arts 
Council shop. 28. Sacbvlllo St.. 
London. l\.l, on Tuesday, 4Ul 
November, at 1 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Solution of frizzle No 14.139 

DOWN 
j Call for seasoning in a mon¬ 

astic house (7). 
2 Fay becomes a menace with 

a provisional licence (5). 
'S Explosive operator heard to 

be host to a bishop ? (9). 
4 Single Indian Office record? 

(4). 
5 Ophelia’s forget-me-not (S). 
6 A canvas backing (5). 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

TWIN SCREW DIESEL YACHT 
wanted. 3Sn.-4oll.. preferably 
based eastern Mediterranean; uo 
to £25.0<>o araJJablc.—Box 1237 
S. The Times. 

WINE AND DINE 

JSiilyg 
JADED PA LATE T—IT yOUf US10 

bods arc bored with the usual 
continental food—Py Thai eui&Jno 
served in a comfortable and 
friendly atmosplioro. Fullv 
licensed, Thai RosiauranL Onen 
12-3 p.m.: 6-10.30 P.m. 209 
Kensington High Street. Ujndon. 
W.8. Photic 01-937 3260 for 
reservations. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSBLS 
or Brwjns. individual holidays. 
Time on Ltd.. 3a Chester Gloss 
London. S.W.l. 0JW33S 8070. 

INDIA, Indonesia. AosnalU, com- 
pleio ovoriau trip. Fare £260. to 
Katmandu In 76.day*. CaU or 

K2K- 
■NDIA-KASHMIR overland . Conn.ec- 

Ikms. U rtvnoBla and Auslralla- 
Brochure. iniCTcon-.rpncal. 1B4 
UaWuwk Rd., W.13. Ot-T49 

WHY PAY MORE? Econo my f ugh la 
to most destbialions.—Ol-7oa 
0786/6391 Tnrdcani ADritna 
Agunu. 

GERMANY. I.T. trips by air Irom 
£39.50 return. brakly don. 
Chrismmas Jilrcudy fill 1 no up. Book 
now. Gorman Tourist raefllflN 
Lnl.. 1R4 Kensington Charcli 
Siroot. W.B. Tel.: 01-229 9427. 
ABTA. ATOL 623B. 

XMAS.-YUGOSLAVIA for SUB 
and ran. 34/50 DocenMr. £78 
Inc.—Eurovista (Air Agio-)- 254 
8183/0393. 

ATHENS. crnir-. Rhodes and 
Cyprus, in. luaivo -oildays tree 
ErtO. Groce fl.V drive Irom £83- 
Boadlcea lravel. 16. .Ttiackeray 
St.. London. W.B. 957 4821. 
ATOL 7JHB. _ 

DISTINCTIVE CRUISING tills winter 
from Southampton. The Canaries 
and Madeira. 14 days. 8X90. 
Phono Alan riontrn. 01-754 

_ Ofwyi. 
FLIGHTS AND EXPH0IT1ONS TO 

Europe. Africa Asia. Australasia 
at realist*: prices.—Ventura 
Ceniro 1AG1, IY7. Konainaior. 
Hioh Si., w.8. Ul-957 6063/ 

_ orrra tAbllne Aponisi. __ 
CHRISTMAS/NEW YEAR Skting. 30 

Dec-3rd Jan: KIDbuhel that) <w 
Hochgurgl thigh).—Hmo Fiona. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 
■-iFv^ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 
139000000000000090000 

Hochgurgl thigh).—OBflL Fiona. 
. Small World. 01-240 3235. 

New YORK. Tokyo and Australasia. 
We ore the spoclolists, call Club- 

6547 (Airline Anenls).___ 
BARGAIN BREAKS IN GREECE 

irom C65 lllcl. -Crate. Rhode* 
one Atnnns. Tel. 6a7, SJ72. 
uusmoDOlllan Holidays. A.B.T.A. 

O 

§ People are now looking 
o for Christmas Gifts, 
o 
® Reach them through 
o The Times Christmas 
§ Gift Guide. 
o 
o Only 16 days to go 

o Fabulous competition 
o and variety. 
o 

§ Invite extra business 
o this Christmas. 

Telephone for details 
and space bookings. 

01-278 9351 or 
01-837 3311 

oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeS 

S*f?E Paddington 

Box 1446 S. The Tina* 

©TIMES NEWPAFEKS 
LIMITED. 1V75 

Printed and PuMiahadlWJ 
Untiled Jt New PJJSST 
Gray'j. inn Road. LM 
land. Tc .eiibonp: .01" 
No vein ha' lTJ.97^4^. 
pacer at tiW OHfca.. 


